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The \Veather
Snow continuing tonight

and Thu rs da y ; colder Thu r s
day with 1101 therly winds.

.ill T('udlCl's Ucdcctcu.
llurwell- (S'lledal)-.\.l1 teache: s

in. the schools here W(;uO iCdedc\l
at the medillg of t'ho L>c'ilrd d
educatll"ll ~!ond.1Y eHilling, aocol r:
ing to a notke p-osted on the bul
letin board Tue,sdJY, Several llJav
not acce,pt contrads L>ccanso c:f
ollie,r ,plans,

Clinic Hospital Being ,
,Redecor,Hed by Fryzek

The entire upstaiI s of the Aul:,:~
Bros. building occupied by th~

Clinic hospi!.ll is bein" redecorateJ
by Frank FJrzek andoson, and U,{
work is now nearing cOlllllletloI'!.

The lower pal t of the hall a!:.d
stain\ 3Y is being done in a splen
di,1 imitation of marble. Mi5s Vil"
ian Fr<:derick, R. N" is now' in
charge of the hospital.

Klima Appe,us Before
Legislative Committee

Igll. KHmJ, (onllly clerk, Wf.!l
again in 'Lillcoln }'rid3Y, where 18
appeared :before' the legislath e
c<l'lUmiltee in regard to two bUls
that were being IX>nsidered loy
the,Ul at that time. With Mr.
Klima weut A. H. Brox, cOU;liy
assess,)!', who attC'n<1ed a mceth g
of the state as"e"sors' as~ociatioD.

Klima. appeand in SUPPOI t c,f L
ll. 23, to simplify methods aLI}
r~duce {(.st o,f Yoting of ahseutHs
ana disJbled voters,' This ,bill a:
S0 ~lovi'Jes that sucll di"ablc,] ar.,~

ahscntee b,alluts lila)' be d€livell d
to the counly clerk in 'pel son (·r
by agent, and nEed not 'be deliH:
cd 'by ngister~d mall.

He also slXlke re'gcUd~llg n.f>
!e'gisla!ive repeal of the aut'~

ulOIbile law in its lJr.::sent fOll.1,
and in SUPPL)rt of me,asnl ('s to
simplify methods and praetii::cs in
auto tWe law, an<1 to Hdl;ce t1e
expense in the adll\inisll allon ("f
the same and to se>cure mOle (;q:lit
able share of tho f(;es fOI" tte
oouu!i€s.

llought Hager FaUll for $3,5('0
but Value for Tax Purposes

Is $18,100; Aoks Uccluetioll.

l&:------~-----

(Oolltinucd o,n pa.ge 5)

COlllluittee Favors

An intuesting case that m:;y
ha ve Lu-rcaching results W2,S
heard by Judge W, ,1<', Spikes in dis
tr ict COUI there Mouday, the cas c
being E. C. Weller's a11pe'al frc';'l
the dec ls lon of the Valley county
bU:11 cl of e'jualiz,ttion as rega rd s
lhe value of the 1,ZeD au e ranch Le
l.cugh t L1St :'oIay Iroiu the John B.
Ha ger estate,

The ranch is assessed for tax ir g
pur poses at $18.400, including the
15 pel' ce'nl reduction onlclecl la;t
)'ccu by the state boal d of equa,Jjz~-

F t II t ff t
tion. Weller pall only $3,500 ill'or ar su a the ,fa I Ill, he testified ~IOlJLL1Y: ,

When the boalll of equahzat;(D

1st PublltcHeal-I·Jlg met las.t summtl" 'Vellel: appeaHd( Ibefore It to ask reductIon of the
Iassessed valuation fl0m $18,400 to
,ollly $3,500 on the giOUlll1 that th:5

Ol'J Hun,eIl Pe01l}0 \Vcnt to Iis the actuJI value of the farm. TloE-
, board refused the rC'cluetion We.11cr

Lincoln \VcUllcsJay; Kueza· appe:lled frum the board's decis:cII
cek Thinks Hill Will Pas~. and the app('al 'S.lS heard ~!ond8Y·

Acling for .\!r. 'VelIeI', AttorneJ;'
Weclnesd.ly was the day set for C. :\1. Davis allcl Eo .L. Vogeltallz i~

the public h('al ing on Senator troduced se\ eral witnesses to test.i
J. T. Knezacek's bill, No. 424, the fy as to the \~lu,e Of, the farll! !D
ell'lbling act wheroby the old set- q~estlon. V, W. Robbins and .\, W.
tle'rs association w~uld be em POW- Pierce said tl;e plac~ i;S '\\01 t~
('I ed to purchase Forl Hal tsuff for about $9,0~O, 111 they' Judgmen"

~tate ,a k IJames Oills placed Its value at
a ~rhe tEll~ ~Yas to be ? p. m, and $~,500. C, ,J,. :\101 tensen valued it

. . - , at $~,l'jD. DIck Kane, tenant c'n
~arJy III the lllol'lling a number ,?f the place testified that 't' 'I tb
Illten:sted persons were on theIr " . I IS \YCl ,
way to Limoln. Clalence :\1. Davis, $13,660, .\11'. ,\ eller, hUllself, sa_.d
Ord member of the old settlers lil': actu.al value of the place is
committee left the nIght before $3,.000, smc~ that is the amount r.{'
fearing th~t the threatening snow~ paId for 1t. Amold III edthauH
stolm mioht interfele with trayd tix~d the \~llle.at $9,000, Lut undEr
by momil~g. cruss-examlllatlOn . by County At-

, Y tOlney John p . .\1Jsko as to th€
Also gOlilg from Orll w~re A. A, \ alue of past 'e la ld d' f ' . #

Wieg:1l'dt, secretalY of the Ord " "0' Ul I! Iy allUlD~
Cllamber of Comm(;rce, A1"chie Ge_l la nd, 1I11oated land, Impi 0\ ement ~
WICke and B" C. James. The latter and other .part~ of the ranch, hI'
men had other business in Lincoln, g a V. e estun,ttes '~hlch totalle.j
but also appe'ared at the hearing, $11,tiO.O. _All the wltnt:sses '\~·e.H.
as did the sponsor, Senator KnezJ- qu~stlon~d at lengoth by :\!!'. :\1J SK.o
cek al~o of 0 'd after they comllided thell' tHt;-

, - I , mOllY for the "'ai 11'If
.\ large delegation "as present ,)'. e _, rh

I.~ '. , ,_'
from Blil well going dOWll in two .1« I' til c.oun y, :\1J,ko Intludllltd
autos There' weI" :\Irs :\! II only l wo witnesses, oae being E. ~.
G'OOd~1I0W, daughte~' -)"la~d~' and ~IUlI'a,y who said that in his juds
grandson Claude f{ennedy Mi~' Ilent a lr ue valuatloll of the lalllh
:\Ieda DraneI', :\liss Anna c~me'ro~l~ would be $10 pel' a~r~, or $12,6U.
~Irs. B. A. Rose and H. ll, .\liller. under preH'nt (ondltIons, A. l;
athers present were Anthony Kou- ilrox, county assessor, did not test;
pal, formerly of Ord, and B. :\1. fy as to the value ,of the fa!"llI b;t
White forlilerly of llul'\\el1. ans\\eled a num!?Ci o~ qucstlOn~ CoS

, to me thuds used III fixlllg ,"alua tIC'L5
according to statutory requi! c.
ments.

In his statement to the COUlt,

WItII DltSCUSS SOltl C?un1y Atloml?y :\Iisko said thathiS theory o,f the case Is that tho
Weller farm is not valued too hig]:;-

COIISel'Vatl·Oll llel'ely in relation to adjac(nt fallil ~al::I
, i of the same nature, and that 1t lS

not p,lying more than its shal e C'f
B. II, Doll, extension C()lIlSCrVa- the taxes necessal ily levied to COll-

tlonist of, the Oolleg€ of Agricul- duct the Yal ious upits of gOHI1;
ture, will deliYe'I' an 111uslrate<l lJ1ent.
talk" Oil <:<lnserva!Ion practices and I At conclusion of the tHtill10ny
db'cuss the orgcmizatlon aud work- Judge Spikes I e'quested altolne;. s
i;ngs ()If the s,ol1 couservation dis- to submit briefs, saying that the
trid at a meeting at the district case is of such importance and hao;
court 1''00111 in Ord on Prld3Y, }'c'b. such far-reaclling imputations th?!'
7 at 2: 00 p. m. he wishes to study the briefs calE-

Methods ()If oontouring, terrac- f~llY befol e giving a ~'el did, .R.:
lug, !building dlLms and other ~,u.dle~s 0

1
f what HI d,d he ,gnc,

mea.ns of soU and water {(lllSena- It IS hke y that "the case WIll r.,.c
. , carded to the 1\ebraska SUllrCl:.€

hon will be explalUld and 111us- court for final decision
trated, ,by means of COlOH'd plt- .
tures.

1'he me(;Ung was ananged by
the Valley County l"arm Bureau
i:n reSo];lonse to illailY requests flom
farmers who are interested ill
genelal so11 and 1I10istule, 'conser
vation D1'et,ctices and also in the
district typ€ o'f organization fo,r
caJrying out c>onsefl ation meas,
ures on a large scale. ,

The s'oB C(lIlSenation district
plan which was the sulljed of a
gr~,al deal o,f controHrllY a few
na,rs ago is alOW gruwing cl'ap:dly.
with distrids already {UllcUoning
or Ibeing 01ganized In all parts of

""t'f-.~q:'j}.,·.',1 -hi' "'a'f>, One of the laJgest in
1\:.tr~'i"*,~~ ');}.i I "~':' or"~ 'c' :~ the pro'~osccl noc',v dis'
~,tr;\t';~~, '\~: ~ I ','_~ r 1'1 CustEr "ouilly cOYeting
<;r.."l,,,,*;<tt<f," ':1 IJI~).I~I\I) aCl0:2S, an ar(',...l. allnost
:';t''''- ,\\ ice as iaJge as Vall"y <:,ou:1Iy,
, .1" sIhxial iu\iL1tio'cl is ext"ndei

to .\. C. P. OOill'nlllteouen to at
l, ,:1,1 this meeting because o,f the
[''oct that these con~u \ aUo:l 'l>rac
tices, are a,pproHd fo'l' sol! bulld
'ug payments uu<1er the .\. C. P,
,llt grdm in :\elnaska. Ot:1el' falm"
e'ls who are interested are also
;l1Yite,d lo the mceC".,;.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

Tile Valley county c'lerk's
ofllce, alld also Tra( y Hamll
lon, road ~ommis,Sioner, haYe
been deluged lately with c9m
plaints about the coudition of
lhe Ord-Bricson road.
~Yen the three miles of

gravel running south from
the Burwell-Ericson high\\ay
have become almo,;t impass
able beeause of he:avy truck
lratlie routed OHr this ro,td.
Frolll the :\Ic,:\lindes ranch to
~lm Creek the road is eHn
worse,

It seems like the state high
way department would awak
en to the fact that the Ord
Ericson road, desIgnated as
:\0. 57, is the oll'ly route by
which many people of {entral
and western :\ebrask,t can
get to nOI the'ast :\ebraska
without going a great dis
tance out of the \\ ay. It is
the only rO:ld, also, on which
Wheeler county people and
pe'<lple from fal ther nOl th
and C'ast can get to Ord with
out doubling the tla\8,1 dis
tance.

The state mainte'n.UJce ex·
tends a fe \I{ mlks out of Ord
and a few miles out of Eric
son, leaving aLout 15 miles
in the center withont main
tt.,uc\nce. In fairness to the
traveling public the state
should COlllll'lete this high \\ 3Y
without delay.

Complaints Plood In
on Ord-Ericson Road

Chanticleers Win First Tourney Ganle "Veller Appeals
Far IU Valuation

to District Cour t

Nelson Awarded Trip
to 4-H Club \Veek

Gould Flagg Named to
State Inspectorship

In Linc<lln last week Gould B.
l<'lagg, of Ord was noUfied of hi->
a'p'pointlll€ut as an inspcetor for
the, de-parllllent of a,grkuHure, di
visIon of wdghts and measures,
aud this week 'began his new
dut!e~. IUs territory Is aU of Ne
'braska north of the Platte river.
In oorup.lny with ano1.her state
inspecto'r, and in a state truck, Mr.
V'lagg will traHl fwm the east
edge of ~e,braska to the west edgC'.
Ord will continue to ,be the family
home and 'Mr. Flag'g hopes to get
hryme often for weck ends,

In re,cognition of his services
as a yolunteel' 4-H club leader,
Lo'nnle Nels'oll has 'been a\\alded
a ,prize iJrLp to 4-11 club week at
the INc'bra,ska Colleg€ oif Ag'l icui
ture i;n Jun.:'. This trip is offer
(;,d 'by th<3 llurliugton railruad and
OOYeI'S tl ansportation to and from
Lin{o.ln 'Plus (lne-fourth of tho
c!u,l! week ~~gbtration fee. 'fup
Hlllkiug leaae'l's, who have I!}cen
4-H club 'll1emJ)ers, will ])e honor
ed in 64 counties tilis )-ea1'.· The
llurlington has a:Jmoun'c(;d its in
((;,nUon of aW<l'rding stmilM triN
in 1941. \

(Contlnued on page 8)

Lalld Bank :lIed Xut Wtek.
The annual mC'e!ing o'f the North

Loup Valley National v'alnJ Loan
assodati<lH will be held nbt We,d
n,esday, MalCh 12, in the l\Iasonic
Hall at OrJ. Prizes will '00 award
ed in the picture and letter writ
ing contests, aC"C<l1 ding to W. J.
Hather, pl'Hident. There will be
a nOO!l "fee,J," a chalk talk, com
munity singing and othiC,r enter
taiumcn t feat ure:s. All bOlTowel s
a;:ld their wiv~s are ulged to at
ten'll the meeting.

Six Men \Vin Over"lls
in Local Store Contest

Saturday the Oshkosh ll'Gosh
)Yerall contest at the llrown-~!c

Don,lld store came to a c10se, and
at 9 p. m" the bag of sand support
ed by the oYeralls was weighed.
The w~ight was §5 pounds, 12
OUllces.

Then bpgan the j'0b of checking
oYer the 1,500 guesses put into the
box, When all were checked it
\\ as found that the following men
were the winners: }·red Zlomke,
George Kasper, 'Chester KirLy, Joe
Dlugosh, C, '.\1. King and C. v'. O.
Schmidt. The management was
highly pleased in the interest shown
by the public in the contest.

North Loup Declamatory
Contest Held Tuesday

:\orth Loup-(Spcclal)-The lo
cal declamatory c'Ontest \Va,s held
;Iel e TuesdaY, with winllers being
eligible for the sub-district contest
which will be held .\Iarch 14. About
tweuty studellts took part in the
contest yestel d3Y, giving their
readings first in the afternoon with

. three selected from each class to
rep~at them in the eYelling. Miss
Clara l\h:Clatchey, county superiu
tendent of schools, was the judge.

" 'f, In the humolous department
I ~,.t,~1 :\li5:3 Grac€ ::'-Ianchester won first
~"J 'Ll ~j ~~~. JI '; ;t:1 '0:v3ing, Day hogram;"

. . 1, 1dn<:<,,, Goodllch placed first 10
Thur~day mOlnlll¥ on. the l:'n~on P,tcific motol: fourteEn Valley county )'oung men left to be inducted into dramatic with ".\lickey·s ::YlaJker."

the almy at Omaha,. faklllg ,them from Jeft to rl,gnt we h,n e: JolJn Anderson, John Fill, Ked L'Hkin (almost Albert l3.1bc,ock, jr., only oratotical
hidden), H~I.bH~ LlllkC', :\ltnu.r llartz.. JolH~ "e\€'l~.l, H3)lllOl\l1 Svo~q(13, Leon,H'] Swanek, Syheder '\\'a- ently, gave "Suprulle :YIenace." The
clas, D.tla P,llllJl'lck (reCel\lllg IIlstructlO:lS) Charles Cetak, an ..l Downll1g HOU:1J, holding tickets. .\ .\. I-act play caot ga,e "Oousl'n Anne,"
Wi"gardt, draft boal.d clelk, is shown at right, El'llest Kirby and Emil Troj3n are hidden behind the gl,.lp .\11 contestants were coa'ched by
and (;,UlllOt be identJfied. :\Irs. Elley.

Mr>'. Antonia. Adamek Kasper
was horn Jan. 3, 1897, in Hlinsko
COt1ll1 y, Chrudin state, Cwchoslo
vaJda, At lhe age of 5 )"<:ars she
03<mo with th<) family to America
in IBM an,d to Valley county,
w11i'ch was her home until her
death, whkh QCcu'rr<:,d }'''!b. 27,
1~41, at tho a.ge o,f 62 real >', 1
month all!d 27 dar""

Oct. 21, 1901, she was marde'!
to 1M Kas'llel'. To tilis unlu::l ten
children wel"e oorll, thr~e dying
in infancy. Her hus'b:md passet1
away ~ov. 21, 1939. The survh'·
ing chHdr(;n a.re Mrs. Joo Sobolka,
E,d Kas1p(;!', j,!,., Mary Kasper, l\!rs,
Vladimir HrulJka, George and 1\111
dH'd Kasper, all o,f Ord.

Als,o surviving are ;five bI"Oth
ers: }~rauk J" Anton and William
.\d'Wilek, of Ord; Joo Adall:ek o,f
La JUllta, Colo" aud James
Adamek o,f Omaha; als,o two sIs
tNS, l:\!l'S. "\:llna Jones of Great
l<'alls, '-'IOllt., and Mrs, '-'!ary Pet
ska. of Ord. She is al&o survhed
'oy two grandchildren.

The {une'ra} was held ,MondaY
afteJ noon from tho Ord Methodist
churrell, with H{)V', Clarence Jen
sen of Bethany Luthe'ran churcl1
in (;harg€. Mrs. :\!ark Tolen, Mrs.
E. O. Carlson, Ro,])e,rt Noll and
J. H. Stoltz sang two sele'cthYllS,
and ~!rs. Tolen sang the s,olo, "Go
ing Home," with 1:\!rS. ,Null at the
,piano. The pall l!e,arers were Ed,
Paul, llill and Emil Adailmk and
Hic1ulu and La'Yer'n Petska, Bur
ial \\,as 'ilJade in the OrJ (;eme
tery.

Mrs. Ed Kasper
Dies Suddenly

Telephone Oper,ltors
'See Red~ Sund"y when

Switchboard Shorted
On the switchboard at the tele

phon€ office in Ord are little lights,
one for e'ach patron of the ex
change. which glow red when a
telephone call comes in, About
uoon Sund;:ly all the lights tUlned
red at once and at the same time
the switchboard and eWry tele
phone in town be>gan humming like
a gigantic hive of bees,

Cause of it all \\ as a shol t·circbt
with the dty's electllc system. A
service wire that runs across the
top of Paul Duemey's garage broke
and fell across a telephone cable.
Because ryf the \Ht \\eather a short
cireuit resulted.

As soon as city linemen located
the br('ak repairs were made in a
short timo but for a couple of
hours Ord had no telepholle service.
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~tate AlUXiliary Pres Went lIonored Ord V~~r !49 Business ~e~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
".~ ", I Sl I ·,}/; :';~.~_ i lO\V nterest In J:\lrtak'~ .1laEk~: ill Fitl,ll S~COtlU: Gh~s the 0Tn1 Tealll a

/l'>'~' ,',"; I 32;30 Victory 0\1:1' SU1lCn01'j Ccueva l'\cx.t.
1 ,<i :,l\"~ I PilOlte Show-down The Ch.lnticl~ers of 0rd high I?rd's star center, pI3)'e~ a sjileu did. ~,':/ 7~ 'f school won their first test 111 Class Ifloor game but could n t get his

$', ,~ I IAtouI n.un cnt comvetitiou Mond.i y shots to drop and SCOI cd only l\\ 0I »;; .,/ii!! I , . , , ,night at Hastings whrn they defe'at- points, both from the fHe throw

1
,\<,:; ,Ch am l« I' :'IICCtlllg I'hursday Eve eel a highly touted Sup e rIor team line, YullJk was high point man

",,\ Lll"'clv \tl'lll'l :\ltlc'~ 32t030. forOI'd., ,',~ n' , '" . . t Lcu , .ua L The g ain e was a th iil le r from the This victory ad ,auccs 01 d in the
, 'j" of Importance Vi;;cus;;cJ. Stell t and rareJy did more than four tournament coiupctitlon and Thu rs-
, i-t4 points separate the two teams, day the Chanticleos will face
, l'l}' 1h.' th eir presence at the Feb- V'UI tak's basket in the flua l 15 Ge n eva, who el im iua t cd Hebron';"\ i seconds .w as Ords ma rg in of vic- vestci day. The g a m c is to be p13Y'

" I U.lIY in ectiug of the Ord Chamber '.,': n of Couun e i ce, held Thursday ev eu- tory., ed at 5 :50 p. m, A vlcto: y against
:\~ ing in the K. of l'. club rooms, Su pcr io r plaved a tight under- Uene\a wouJd put Ord .into the

fOI ty-u lne bus incss men showed the-basket defense in the ea r ly p.Ht srin i-fln a ls, probably a ga iu st YOlk,
t ' t tl til . i t f h' db' k 01'L1's which team beat Burwell 46 to 19,1.1 re e ep lone Issue s a ina - 0 t e game an 10 e up Tuesday. Since Gene\ a was badly
tel' of iut e : est and importance to s hcrt-pa ss ing game but loug shots defeated by Su pe r io r earlier in the
OnL This and other matters were
iutel cstingly discussed and the by Ma lclcpsay drew out SUPf! ior's season, it wo uld se em that Ord has
mHtiug \\ as the finest the Cham- guards and Furtak began clicking a fiue chance to adv an cc at least

with his sho i t shots. Rcmaus, to the scuii-fiuals.
bcr has held in many rears.

President C, J. :\iol tens en p res id- -----------
e'd. calling first on CLu ence :\1,
D.nis for a repol t on the activities
of the road (ommitlee which he
IW:1ds. :\11'. Da\is stated that his
committEe considere'd the Ord
Ericson high \\ ay, the Conistock-Ord
highw3Y with a Sargeut connection
and the llroposed Haskell Creek
detoul' the roads in whlch Ord is
most gr{'atly intelested at present,
and had been conceu tra ting on
these routes.
~o. 11 from Ord to llurwell will

be hal d SUIfaced this Sumlller, as
will :\0. 11 between ScotLt and
Elba, and this will give Ord an all
weathH outlet to the 'cities and an
all-weather road leading into the
city from the nol'lh. he said. No
fUl th€!' work is necessary to as
SUI e completion of lhis road, in hiS!
opinion.

While WOI k god on this SUlll
mel' on the Ord-Bur well portion of
:\0. 11 a detour for traffic will be
n~ce,ssary. The Chamber road
committee, the county buard and
othel s, hope to ha\€ the Haskell
Creek road designated as a detour
by the state and graveled as such
with state funds. The Valley coun
ty POItion of this road has been
built to state specifications by the
counfy but so far Garfield county
has failed to take any action on the
three miles of this ruad lying in
Garfield counfy, plei\ding lack of
funds. A movellll'nt now is ullder
W<Jy to. secure ~li!;;llt-of-way pri
vate)y, 1f the stat;:; . vill a!;;r~e to
grade and gravel thesQ three miles
for detour purposes, ~Ir, Davis said.
lIe is inclined to think this will be
done, as the Haskell Creek road is
by far the best route available for
1'\0. 11 detour purposes so far as
th.pough traffic is concerned,

Candidates for Councilmen,

School anJ Pal'k 1l0arJ

Wcrc Nominatcd.

-1''01' quick results use the Quit
want ads.

Mrs. Alice V incent Dies
at Home in Los Angeles

Pearson and Andel S,l~l have been
adviSed o,f the death at Los An
geles of MIS. Alice Vincent, well
known Vall€'y oounty resident of
Q!lallY rears ago, The body is 00
ing brought to Ord and wUI ar
rive v'riday mo'rning.

Plan8, unless chang(;d call fol'
fu;neral sNvices from the P(;arson
and Anderson Ch3Del Sunday at
tel noon. The stOI y o,f Mrs. Vin·
cent's life will 'be 'Publishe,d in
full next week.

TO\1l1~tIll1 Cluu :lIHting.
A mccting of the Ord Townsend

clull will be held v'rid.lY evening
at the W. Eo Kesler home. h,>'ery
body is cOlclLtl1y invited to attend.

Ord Defeats Ansley in
Season's Final Contest

In a fast and exceedingly rough
game, Ord took the measul e of
the Ansley quintet on the Ord
floor Frid3Y evening by a riual
score of 34 to 26. Ord made a
loo\al of 13 fouls in this g'allle,
H.omans going out by 'the foul
route, and Ansley lost four men
the same way and had a tota 1 o,f
20 fouls. Furtak made 19 of O! d's
po,iuts, Homans M,l MaloIe'pszy
made 6 ea(;h, Adams nude 2 and
COChral!e ma40 one.

The Ord re,serns had little
trouble in disposing of the Ansley
resen'es in the preliminary gamC',
the final score being Ord '19, An
sley 11. In this game 'ard, had fhe
personal fouls and Ausley had 9.
v~. Misko was high point man for
Ord with 9, O. Hurl:bel thad 6
and Wilson had 4. Old plars
Superior iu the opening game of
the district tourney Tuesd3Y enn
ing. al~>d the results ap,pear else
where In the Quiz.

~rtJi~IC\

'~','JJ
.' ""'~ ,l:;' If.
--.'~~~~~ -,--",' ."

Mrs, John Bosell, of OHLtha, department president of the American
Legion Auxilial y, was an Ord visitor last \\ eek and" as honol ed at
several parties. Above are :\lI's. llosch (right) and her hostess in Ord,
:\Irs. C. J. '~!ortensen, past president of the Auxiliary.

ThurslL1Y enning at the Legion hall, members of the Legion and
Auxilial y met at a supper and program honol ing :\!I's. llosch. She \\ as
honol ee at several oth(;r parties during her thl ee-day stay in Ord.

Gnaster Successful
as Coyote Hunter

While traveling between
Ord and North Loup :\!ond,ly,
EJ Gnaster had quite an in
teresting experience. He was
tranling quite ~st and the
wind was whirling gusts of
snow across the road. Sud
denly a gray form flitted in
front of the car and there
was a bump.

Thinking he had hit a dog.
Gnaster stopped the car and
went back to sec wlut it '\\ as.
To his surprise it was a
coyote, which was iOjUl eq.
He finished it with the handle
from the jack, He found his
front number plate ben t
straight back, but no other
damage.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

}'h'e .\lallJl, XQ }'ire.
The city fire department was

called to the lliessing apartment
house on :,\1 stred Saturd3Y morn
iug but discoHred there was no
fil e. An explosion in the furnace
showel ed soot through the house
and' when :\lI's, Russell Cnn-en
opened the cellar door to learn the
ca use she saw smoke and flames
and thel'€fore tUl'Iled in a fire
alarm.

Everett OhOIl, 21, Admits Was
Drivinu Car While Drunk;o ~

Gets 30 V;lY Scutcucc,

Pay Day Spree
Puts NYA'Vorker

in County Jail

Established April, 1882

~~----------m

A pay day s,plee Thursd.ly result
ed in the arre st of Ererdt Olson,
24, and when he pleaded gul!iy in
county court F'riday morning to a
charge of di iv in g a car while in
toxicated he was sentenced by
Judge John L, Andersen to sene
30 days in county jail at hal d labor
and to pa y costs of the actiou. As
an additional penalty, young Ol
son's license to dr ix e an automobile
was suspended for the period of
one )'ear,

The actions that brought about
the )"oung man's arrest OCCUI red
about 4:30 Thursd3Y artel'l1oon on
the west side of the squire in Ord.

John H, Haskell testifi~d in COUI t
that Olson drove dow n the west
side of the square, scatleriug school
children and na1'l'owly missing one
of them, swung around a stop but
ton at the corner and parkcd in
front of the Beranek drug s.tore. Ptll-ty CaUCllSeS

'1'here he took a log cham fl'OIll (
his car, fastened his car to the I

cement column SUPP,?1 ting a mail Wel-e Held Helte
box, took 'a final dl'lnk froUl a ,
whiskey bottle and threw the bottle
Into the street. George Satterfield Wd esd t Ee
witnessed this action and asked the e 11, ay.J.v
)'oung man to pick up the bottle,
which he did, putting It back into
his car. 3

Two people who had been observ
,lng )'Olillg Olson's reckless driviug
callcd Chief of poHce L, H. Covert
who took him into custody anLI took
him to the sheriffs office in the
COUI t house for questioning. The dty caucuses were held at

In court Covert testified that the Americ'rm Le'glon hall Wednes
)'oung 01s01l walked "as straIght as day eYelling. The represclltatiH'S
auybody" in going to the sheriffs O<f the Good GOHrnment party !net
office but that he could smell liquor, down,~t~irs, an~ at the ~aUle tune
On him and that after he had been 1tho. Cl!Izens gloup met. 111 the up
in the warm sherill's office for a slalrs room, Only 3; fall' rellresen
few minutes he was noticeably in- taUon "as out for either par1y.
toxIcatEd. The Good GOYel'lllJllent caucus 01'-

The )"oung man admitted eYery- ganized by selecting John Haskell
thing to which Haskell and Coyert as chairman and E. L. Vogeltanz
testified, smiling in shamdaced Ias secretarY. Clan'nee :\1. Davis
manner as he recalled fastening his was later added as the third m€'lll
car to the mall box column, but said her of the cOlllmittee to fill vac:an
that he stopped at the stop buttonIcles, should any occur.
and "becped" the horn of his car Joe Jirak was chosen for park
twice befor€ proceeding, so helboard member, W. T, :\!cLain for
knew that the school children saw police magistrate, and Halph Nor
him. When the -charge was read Ulan and Dr. H. ~. :\orris for melll
'to him he pleaded guilty., LeI'S of the school board. Frank T.

, To the county attorney young Johnson was nominated for co un-
Olson related that he has been cHman, first ward, A. W. Pierce in
working for the ~YA, that Thurs- the second ward, and Dr. J. W. Mc
day was pay day, that wh(;n he re- Ginnis in the third ward.
ceived his P:1Y check he paid Ull a In the Citizen's caucus A. J. Shir
few small bills around town, gaye ley was chairman and John P.
so.ne ll1~)ney to his mot~er and had IMiSkO was secretary. Frank T.
about $~,OO leH. He declded to Johnson was nominated for councll
haye some fun for once," he told the man in the first ward, Guy Burrows
-c~un1y attolney, an~I bought liqu?r iu the second ward, and Dr, McGin
'w1th the money. IllS companion III nis in the third ward. Joe Jirak
the car w~s Dudley Hulbel t, who was endol sed .for park bo:p-d, and
did not dnnk any of the :!i'Iuor, 1taJph :\Ol'lil,Ul and ~!, llielllond for
01so11 told the officels. school board.

Young Olson was arrested on a . .
similar 'ch:uge at Burwell last ThIS ~eaves ol~Jy two contests III
summer he said in court and at th<3 Spllllg electIon,. that for coun
th,lt tim'e was fined and hi~ driver's c1jman in the second wa.rd, where
license was suspended for three A. W. Pierce and Guy llurrows. are
months. It r(;cently was retul'lled to t~e candidates, and for one posltl?n
hilll, he said. on the school boa I d, wh~re ~!, llIe-

In sentencing him to sene 30 mond and Dl'. ~I. ~. 1\orns are
days in jail at hard labor, Coun1y candidates. Havlllg his name on
Judge Andersen said: "I haye no the ballot as candldat: _', of b,oth
8)"mp.tthy for drunken drhers and partle~ will na.tul ally .gl\'l :\!r. :\01'
if any mOl e such are brought into m3n an edge III lhe lace.
my COUI t I expcct to make the
sentences progressiveJy mOl e se
Yere until the practice of drinking
while driVIng is stamped out here.
I fHl this Is my duly for the pro
tection of citizens."

He characterized Olson's offt'nse
as especiaJly bad b(;c:ause it occur
red. in the business part of the city
at a busy tillle of the day when
school children <'Hre retul'lling
hOlile and because it might haY('
resulted in a serious accident or
eHn death to a (;hild. '

He is a son of Dr. and :\!rs. G.
W. Olson and the family came here
flom St. Paul about a )'ear ago.

1USE the \VANT ADS
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Japanese Beliefs i.D Suloide
In Japan, suicide Is reco&nlzed II

the most acceptable means of meet
ing responsibilities, atoning for mls.
takes, or satisfying the claims of
honor,

IT lI,U'l'E.HD L~ OIW.
Monday a young mau of Ord was

heard expounding his motto in
life to another lad of about the
same age. Said he: "I anay not
always Ito right, !but I am never
WI'oUg." A lad with that much
confidence in himself should go
a long way.
~r. and Mrs, C. E. Hallock drove

to Ord Saturday mornlng to catch
up 'with the IWS and 'bring his
mother, i:\>lrs, .illfigene Hallock
same-thing' she had forg-otten t~
take alOllg OIl her bus trllp. Art
Yan ,SIyko, the 'bus driver, has
been iboal'ding at .1-1rs, Hallock',
hotel for a long, long time.

The Quiz' Oiffke has a time
dock, and when Mrs. Harden
!brook went 'into, the back room
Saturday to collect the cards for
the week's report, she found that
everybody had checked in on l<'c/b.
29, as the foreman had overlooked
the important task of 'moving the
clock ahead to March 1. .

Ar<:~le KeeJp played the good
saauarttan to Dr. J, W, MaGinnis
:!<'riday afternoon and came back
'(he worse ,[\)1' wear, He went with
the doctor to the Charles Smith
place about 20 mlles northeast of
Burwell, to help him get through
the 'bad roads. Al'chie helpC'd pUsh
the cal' through one drift and was
riJing on the running board un
til he had to push again when he
lost his grip and took' a header
into the snow and sand, to the ex
tensive damage of his good looks.

Rube Linooln believes t hat
March 1 must be moving day for
m,ore than just us human beings.
\\ hen he was on his, way home
from work Saturday night he
heard a flock of wild geese going
O;l'el', headed north. Here's bet
h.ng that. those geese felt plenfy
SIlly dUfl1lg the sto'rill, Mond~.y.

UcJccoratiug has ,been complet

ed and rooms arc now in reaJiness.

I haye assUlllcJ the duties of

management at the Clinic Hospital

and expect to continue the same care

ful service as in the past,

Vivian Frederick, R. N.

News From Afar

WeAre Old Folks
Now

Short Shavings

III ~'~~«'~';~'j

A~'~ou ncement

Candle Lightln&' Costly
To light a home with tallow Can

dles to the extent that it is lighted
with electric lighting would be 51.'
limes as expensive.,

Written by GEORGE GoW~

A FE\VT'HINGS
'ro T'HINK A130U r r

Short ShavIngs.
Each day Earl Smith dlivea hIs

Wc .\i·c Old }'ol1s Xo\\,.
The temp,orary :!o·b in the cheese

factory brought me ill acq1iaintanCQ
with some pleasiug and rather un
usual traYeling salesme:n,

One sold 'butter and cheese color
ing, his ten itory 'being eYery state
west of the 11ississipvl. He tries
to oover this twlce a rear and does
for the most part, sto'p'ping at all
crc'ameri"s and chtese factories. He
traveled oYer GalHornia twice last
rear,

Another young man {rom Wis"
cousin sold renn('t and se~llled to
ha,'e a similar territory. Only a
few days ago he was married and
now he was making a combiuation
wedding and bu~illess trip to Call
forala. He introduced me . to his
bride and when he opene;:} the car
door, rice rattled out on the run
ning board. 'She explai;ned that she
did not know if they would ever
get the rice <:l(;an~'d out of their
things,

ThE'Y were a happy couple, well
dressed, good looking, and enthusl
a.sUe. I wished thell1 a: pleasant
time and told them of my wedding
trip some tweuty l'cars ago in an
old open Dodge, We drove to
Colorado, taking three days for the
trip going out. We got a cabtn
in the mountaIns and tried to have
a good time. But be-fore the two
weeks were up we ~came anxious
-to get home and get to work; and
It was ,farm work too, We were In
such a hurry we drove ..11 night
the last day so as to get here
quickel', .

"Nigger" Amos Harris Died 30 Years Agospring's arrived the spring wheat 1
went out of style in this section \
and winter wheat took its place.
Then, when winter wheat became
unprofitable, it 'was dropped also,
and the Ord :\lilling company went
out of business for lack of mater
ial.

Down in Kansas the farmers
were working in the fields before
the fl rs t of Marth this year, just
as we once did here in Nebraska.
It is hardly fair to argue that the
winters are more severe. They are
not. It is merely that the cold
weather is spread out over the first
part of what used to be spring,

In one respect, at least, this
winter just closing has been differ
ent froru any for some time. Be
ginning with December, we have
had more moisture than usual each
month, and most of the snow has
stayed where it fell. With such a
foundation, the chances of a crop
real' are greatly increased. One
good crop would work wonders in
Valley county,

\nll in yO'.lr name here)

This coupon, wilh only
lOe in e.t~h, eutitlea holJer
to any Culillal r AIls I n~
stitute Cookhooklet which
h_13 been l'eI.:'.lseJ, The
COlllplete set eon,ista of 20
booklets whie h lll.lY be ob.
tained a book each week
as they ;He released. Cook·
booklets lllay be obtained
at our hu,ille~s oilice, or at
Vodduul'a' PIl.lHuacy, at
~orlh wup, or HamBey
D1lI6 StOI'C, An:.1Jia.

To order by lluil senJ
this coupon with l5c for
e.tch Cookhooklet (lOe for
the bookld, 5c for post
age awl handling) to The
Old QUil, Onl, NeLr.

Entered at the Pustofflce In Or d
Va:ley County. Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall It!:ltter under Act of
Karch S, 1879.

Xew~ }'rolll Afar.
A letter from Paul Robluso a at

:\orth Platte, 'with a cartoon p!c
ture of hhnselt on the letterhead
says that he has been elected one
ot the seven directors of the ~. P.
Chamber of Commerce with a
melll'bership of 2S7. Then he was
named a chairman of the finance
committee and on the executive
board, He wrote more too; that

. ,,- they were recovering nlcely from
an auto accldent they had had,
thankful It was not worse, Hur- ..·.... H~ .. ~~~~ .... ~~~ ......H~ .......... I
ra ll for Paul, if he wants to be t 5 h' ~
hur rahe d, for this election, I'U" ...' ornet Lng' i
speak to the :\orth Loup Counnuu- ! -, -,- ;
ity Glulb and I am sure if Paul .. 'ff "
needs any advlce or help, they'll ~ 1'L erent -,'- -,'" i
be glad to sUp'ply it. ~ .LtI •

~~~~H"""""H""""H"""""""'" • d.. '1 t .. .t t .>. car ~l'Om., rs. Will Davis, a ~"""""H~H""-(H-(HH-(-(",.. -(-(~
~ MOe 1 ". Unlou City, Mich. ''fanned'' me at y wn 0 umn ; little, all of which are sweet oi« Olsson at last thinks that
... By H, D, Leggett + sounds to my ears, They have he has the Indian sign on his wife.
... T 'Dee:u to see Ralph Oomstocks and 'She 'vI'11 not ,:pel'lnit O'.of to for-
~"~~~"~4~~4""~"~""~~~~~~4~"4 ':\ed's and seem to like Michl~an get a;ny such important occasions

An Ord young man points out tinAe, letter from as 'birthdays or anniversaries, fer
that during the next generation Jim Brannon at she loves to receive presents. Don't
most of the kids born will be of Star, Ida" says he has had the we all like 'presents? I do,
better quality than the kids boru rheumatism so bad all winter that
in the past because most of their he has been unable to work. So Oil Valentine's day Joyce
dads will be rE'gistered, A card from Leslie Green says wanted more than the one reuie m-

--0- , . their roads are icy and that thelr branca he gave her, and Olof heard
Last fall wheu I came home from children are teaching in towns about it. Olaf know of old how sh e

Miuuesota I nE'gleded to bring my nearby. felt about such days, so he wcrr led
tackle box along. I was r emludcd A letter from Hev. Geo, D. Shaw, an d worried and at last figured out
of it the other day when Judge living now at Alfred, N. Y., says a. scheme,
John I~. Andersen told me he knew that he teaches a. class in the When :\11''''. 0:SS01l .camc home
a place up on the Cedar river The photo above will be of in- It is of interest to note that Mr. college there and that he has a from church the next Sunda y she
where there are plenty of brook te rest to dozens of Quiz subscrlb- Harris died 30 years ago, The "small greenhouse ,...oere I play was amazed to find a lJig placard
trout and invited me to accolllp.l11Y ers, who onc\.l' knew Amos Harris, story printed in the Quiz of 11arch around in the spring. My h\)bby posted over the mantle in the llv
him on a trip up Clere as soon as the "whitest nigger that ever Jiv- 2, 1911, telling of his death, will is dahlia se<:dlings." ing room. It read, rather pre
it warms up a little mOre and the ed," as he was considered by those form a fitting close to this sketch; A letter from Rev. Claud HilI \ll3,turely, "Hal1'py George Wash·
trout season is open. Says he who knew hit,1 best. It was his under the heading of "Amos Harris had as a 1>ost script, "Xot for inglon's birthll<lY", and was sign- February \Vas Montll \VI'tll
wants to show me how to catch wedding photo, taken '44 years ago Dead," it read as follows: publication," I'll not co'py a word cd affectionately by her husband,
them, I don't know about the this week, and the copy was loaned "One of the whitest men, no mat· of it but I will say that he seems 000 No 'remperature Extremes
showing part. I lllay be able to the Quiz by Mrs. Tom 1100re of tel' what the color of his skin may to be gett~llg along fiDe In I<'arina, Vernie Andersen has been" vel''' I<'ebru~ny, 1941, was a month
show him a few tricks, but I do Taylor, be, was Amos Harris, who died 111, maiutainiug the same popular- u;ncomforlable lately, , Without extremes. in teul),:Jerature,
know tint the old tackle box con- The item about the wedding ap- suddenly at GreelE'Y last 'week, ity there that he did here a few as compared WIth those O'f the
tain

l
s my reels and Jines and flies peared in the Quiz of March 5, Thursday night. From the ,·ery Hal'S ago, He seemed to be hu~et~~,iet'h'ethteraPp~paecrt,icaanldPOo:eCOr'utl.hsee pl'Cc(ding d::cade. The highest re-

anI that I au} going ~) have to 1897, as follows: "Amos Harris of early days of this section Amos sWilmp(,d with his {hurch work, il. coIded nadw \ as 50 th t'
bother soml} of my frienlls on Cul- Ord and :\liss Eliza Young of Boe- Harris has been a prominent figure. funer'als, welldings and banquets. the "Phlllips 66" attendant, was! 10th d g v ,on e 5 el,

len to get it out and ship it to me Ius (both colored) were married in His tastes always ran toward He sent a C.OllY of a loc'al papet, inspecting a nice hlg piece of fur c ;.nb Uth,. and the lowest
before the wallll weather comes, I this city by Judge Hanni!>al this cattle, and in the care of them he for whkh he seemed to be oue of someone had trapped and brvught a;~e e'. ,wIth 3 above.
couid ;;se a piece of sC:\lltling and mOlning.-I<'I'Om St. Paul Repub- was the most faithful of the falth- the main writers, In it was the in. I believe it was a beaYer skin. \ a

l h~5a\-er1g~h high for the month
a c ot es Jine to go carpillg with lican." ful. re,port of a ban1luE't given in hOllor A lady from another town came t7 s k au e aYerage low was
Charley Stlchler, but I just musln't "All OHI' this section of the coun- of two ulen of that town who had to 'buy SOUlle gasoline, walking in- , , ma ing the mean temperature
fish b;l'ook trout that way, This comment by the Quiz fol- try and to the northwe.st h'e ,vas beeu there l:u 'business .for fifl" to the station to get warm while 3~' whkh..Is about the aYerage.

--0- lowed: "The Quiz is pleased to note k ' her car was serviced. This lady l'he pre,cIPltation for the month
Senator George Sullivan of Oma- that its old friend Amos has gone g~~~f ~i~deY:~~bOt~.~'Sll~~~,0t~lyig,e~~ rtars. It was a n'oYel Idea to me was frequt"ntly a. customer and was above the avcragE', being .99

ha is trying to get an alliendlll€nt and got married, AllIos Harris has won the este<:m and respect of all. and the thought Ol"cul'l'td that the she wore a' fur ooat. Whu'e she of an inch, coming au ,seHn dif-
to the Thanksouiving bill l"n the been living in Valley county a good same plan mi&,ht be worked out stood thel'e ,bes'de the ne\vly tl·a!J·' ferent da,s, the [l1O'st 'h~I'llg .54

man ea - is a II t f II The pseudonym, "Nigger Amos," by in our own cOlllmunities some I ""
legislature, providing for a~other y l' n, n exee en e ow, which he was cOllllllonly called was tllll.e. ·ped skin somelhing was said about on I<'eb. 12,
hollday or two. llut he isn't meet- and well liked by all. May all never used in contelllllt, but with Of COUl'oe,I do IIOt kll"'\" hO'1[ th.e {ur o,f the ,beasel' being about The re<:ord sho,ws that only two
. 'tl I happiness be his and his wife's." ~ v , :!<"b i th109 WI 1 muc} success. And he a feeling of good wlIl, and we be- they decided on those two Ulen like the ,fur in her <:oat. Vernle' e' rual ys u e preceding ten
shouldu't. We hays too many holl- :"oiigger Amos' came to the cattle Iieye he never resented being <:all- but a similar celebration might ~hought It was too, and he mc·st had more moisture, 1936 with 1.13,
days and the only people able to country in the pioneer days, and ed by that title. be arranged and iadude all the IlUno('ently rtt1J.bed th~ fur on the and 1932 wit~ 1.17, The least
take advantage of them now are ranged cattle for different outfits all "He was twice married. His first mell who had continuous service pelt an~ on the lady s coat back, came in 19:57, ,when only .07 was
public offic:lals. People confronted the way from Crawfol'd to O':"oielll. wife died seYeral l'ears ago under in the community for fiffy yeal'S, Ielllarklllg, yes, they were mucl] recorded. The ,total I<'ebruary
with the problem of making a Jiy. He was a great friend of H, J. the same moisture for the period 1~30 to
i f th' f iIi h Coffin of llul'\~eJl, wholn he nauled the surgeon's knife, and Amos whether far'lllers 01,' businessmen. . , 1940 . I .ng or ell' am es ave to work ' never quite outlived the sorrow be- I certainly hope Claud does not ,~\t this tUlle in 'I\alk<:d Vende's ' , lllC USlve was 6,51, an aver-
through most of the holidays, 'I "Pard." He and 111'. Coffin were cause of this o"reat loss. The writ. refrain from ,vrl'tl'llg to lne agal 11 w~fe, Ve,ra, who is also a granrl age of .59 for the period, only a
belieye that such institutions as living on a claim, the present 01- el' well remembers the tender because' he said "':\ot for Publica- S'pOI t "Wlt~ a wonderful SP~ISB. of little more than haH~ of the
the banks and the postoffice should cott place, four miles northwest of words Amos used in speaking of lion," Ibut there Is hardly a man humol. She SIlled Vernie rulJblllg amount this year,
give curtailed senic.:! on holidays, Burwell. the suffering of his wife and his f 1 ~ the lady and hoy was she furious? 'The hight'st I<'e'bruary reading
A week ago Saturday mallY hund- One day Amos came home and rE'o"'dl'd ,for her.. 0 L1e" 'Qrth LoUl) section any bet- Tho ' I k V· d bt "if hl the a1J.o\'e period was in 1930
reds of dtiz€:ns \"ere gl''''atly l'n- f d th t h d' d . tel' known OYer the county than, ~e w 1.0, now e,ra ou, WI'tll 73. 'l'he lo\reot r.'col'dl'ng'i " oun a some men a lumpe "A few real s ago Amos agalU he and surely a 'bit o'f news from she ,\as rta.ly mad, but any\\ay ,. ~ ,,'
conYen enced bet::iluse thE'Y were the claim, had taken possession of married, this since he moved to a hil;1 will be Yery welcome by she kept Vern!e 'busily explaining ~lo9r3' the month was in In6 and
unable to ,mall a letter or get their the house and had even throwu a claim in \Vheeler county. He had, many A m.t;ll as ponulal' as he for several d:tys, , 3, each of which show a read-

OVlt CIL\:\GL"G WB-\TIU~H. n!-all 0,1' eyell buy a 'postage stamp, couple of pillows be/longing to Amos suffered slight paralytic strokes was 1;IU'l be\old about if we can And the boys around town ha,e lng of 24 below zew, in each case
Study of the wl'ather in· Val1ey :\0 pnvate busiuc'ss could be run out of the window. Amos was lately, the last one coming to him A letter from my mother i~ ke'vt Veruie's face red inquitlng On the 8t!J of the month, Be-low

c'Junfy for the past fifty ye·ars ~~s}~:;s -;::;;' dOO~~: a monopoly rightly indiguant o,'er this treat- while in Greeley last week, Thurs· Lon~ Heach Calif '3" "It Is a,I>out his back-I'uhblttg, fur-in-' zero readIngs were re<:ortled each
brings out the fact that some im- --0- ment of their properly. d:t7.' ~roltl which he neYeI' railled. lo,w°Where ~ola Is~nd lh~ streets specting BJld etc. They have had n~'?nth exce'!,t in 1935, 19'31 alld
fJri~ni Ch,tt~eS ~~Yi come to h~s~ I just can't make It seem right He did not like having his "goose HIS body was taken to Grand are 1 unning water 'but has not a lot of fun, '!Jut I gue::s Vemie 1 ~,~, . ...
11 'tlha per a '1 (I' e

k
afndlon g w c for uniou la"or Inelnbel's "'orkl'ng hal' (hair)" pllJows thrown out, so Island and buried there Saturday II got up to the hOLl'e vcot There !Ja.3 not. th Is1wlllter ~las been rather wet

are e genera ac 0 eep suows LJ "he rushed into the house with a big afternoon. A number of his Valley i - , . 000 roug lOut, WIth 1.&6 inches of
in wiuter, and the late coming of in the big manufacturing plants on butcher knife in his haud and the county friends were there to wit-' C~I ~n:et1>i~cetoothadteeOYae:'fdlO\h\'S,alltdo A delightful tlillle W.\iS had at ~noisture in DeC0nl'ber, 1.41 iuches
dpl'ing. goycrnlllent defense orders and usurpers were only too glad to ness the last rites, :\11'. Harris was be u11ed p ,.,1 a\8. the E, L, Kokes mansion a Hcent lU January and ,99 in I<'ebruary

With the exception of the winter already working short hOllr~ and leave. Amos Harris was well born in Texas of sla\ e parents, His andPrvnes °p~\'1 o~ultenth\e\lsthtaIOleldd ccaall'ss r'riday eve'ning when the s'ponsor for a ~rantl total of 4.06 inches fOI'
of In5-36, during which heavy geitingk?lg ray, !o strike a:ld walk known at Burwell, Ord and Greeley age is not known, but he was f '. d I!' . 1 ,. of a Ca.Jnpfire group entertaintd the WInter months. '110st of thi3
S:J.ows fell all o\'er Nebras\i:a, we ?U ,.as ,lUg 0,1' 20 per c:nt IUcrease where he spent the greater part of thought to be alJout GO years of 0,1 ka ~o ..tr e~c 1. SCilnet~lIles thE'Y her girls at an indcor and most moisture remained where it fell,
h,ne not had an old fashioned: n wages, The gove,rnllltnt is draft- his life in Xebraska. age." 1Il~ ,e ~50 or ~60 a day. no\-el picnic and so the groUljd is much better
wiuter for many yeMs. That winter 109 the roung men of the country _ 'Cdrpentel S get $7.(}0 or $8.00 I Th I. i', .. d soaked than it has been fa: ' .. 1
reminded the old timers of the kind and PUttlllg them into the arlllY and .. . , , Ia d3Y and nail 'p'o\l~lders $6.00 or ',. e, p. (~I C wa.s Splta on SOllIe years. rse'lela
of wiuters we frequently had in the navy and air COrps, where thE'y arel The pludelY of fOllner da,s for- ,,-----~-.-.-.-,-;_:--:---1 $7.0,0 now and there is plenty o.fl lll ce wlllte sheets en the floor, :but
1J.te nineties an,j for a few years in constant dauger of being killed '1J.a~e the use of the word leg in I NE\VS OI~ I HE : wOI'k for eHrrone I guess." the ~lknlc sU:1"por was not wlth-
after the tUl'll of the century. and paying them only a fraction polite so.clety, and . chicken legs I NEIGHHORHOOD 'I Ira (Dut<.:h) ':\lanchester, hack out I.t~. Qutd~r and pesfy touches. Special ~redillgs Success.

There is no question about it, .of what the dereuse material work- ~~Ie de~~gn,lted as !i.Ist and,s<:coud ~ .~•• } fo-r a short stay fro'll! 'l~arklL:tl~, Hal::illlll wele~ossed ll,berail y Hev, C. W, Anderson, of Holling-
O:.Ir s»rings are later than they ers are getting. JOInts. 1,0 use lE'g III any \\ay, ex-, " ., ' Wash" says he has a job there o\,er the scene. Each raislU pre- er, was in Onl ten d:tys c'Onducting
s'd t, b S· ',1 . i th --0- cept to walk on, and then It must ,fhe fil.t audbn .a~ the Schuyler as \\atchman for a saw mlJ1 but tended to be a fly or an ant or a series of meetiugs at the United

u." t' J e. e\ el a slPflntghs t n the I used to like to ll'oten to th 7 be covered to the dust on the street, In'estock sales paVIlIOn under the he do""o not II'ke I't the'e 'TIle something', an,l as a litt'e girl Brethren churchts in Ol'd alld '.11'1'"
ill!!e ,es callie so ear y a . e ~ e th t ., 1 ·'1 II t Illall O 'ellellt f l' l' d \\- II I -~ I . tt d' h'1 I' ., '"farme rs wer.:! in the fields and had o'clock a. ill., \VOW news broadcast was ,e ex I<me vu gall·Y· u, "g I ° ay 01 an e s climate Is not to his liking and 8'\\ a e" It t e ra sm was most VallE'Y with the assistance of Rev.
., k f' k d and usually did 00 every mo in now '\\e ale almost to the other was held thele :\10nd~.y, and was it is a fruit and lu b t likely eaten up 0, Engebrt·tson, local pastor. These
'" w,:e or so 0 spnng wor one h ' rn g'lextreU'e \-ery suc'-'ssful Schuyler .'cei 'd III ~r ooun rr· \\-h th t" t . hby ~larch 1. They would certainly t en I stayed ou for some of the ~ . . <" .. - '. ' It:. H I decided there was not so lllUC1:l en ~ lllle 0 pIck flowers were eld at the Ord <:hurdl each
haYe had a real job doing that SOlt C?llU1Ierclals up to about eight -0- Its sfconld plil:e awal~ for fileP.le~ wrong with the countJy; that he came, cookles were tossed about, night, and at :\lid\ale on Sunday
of thinJ this year' 0 clock, llut since giving the news L. ll. '361, a proposal .in the :-\e- ~el~ ol~h as} t eek , fil,t place gOlllo was just raised diHerent was all' aud each rooky was a flower to aftel'lloons. In addition pra,'e1'

In those y~ars 'a great deal of has been tUlned over to that Capt. braska legislature, problbly intro- o. or Pate, .. laised b a land of brig'ht sunshin~ vick, th~y pretended. meetings were held in different
s[lrIng whoat WB sowed, and it did H~rne guy I have cut the whole duced by some lawyer member,. :\l:'s. I; A. Brook:;, 71, WIdow 1l~'- auj long vbtas and that he was The httle girls did :not haY~ to hom~s in the community, with as
well because \)f tue ('arly stal t it thlllg .. And that is not all, I have w;ould if enacted into law, .rctire lllg, III _I< ullertoy, dIed last week III Ia bit h\)m~sick. yretend they had a good tmle. many as four denomill3t1ous repre-
go)t. Wilell the period of later h€:ard a good many others say thE'y :--ebraska supreme and ~lstrkt a .Genu,a hospllal from burns re- He said Paul GelGaUel' lind fhey haYe talked about it ev£r sented. The meetings were very

h,,\d done the same thing. It may Judges, or allow. th{'m the pnvil,'ge celycd w her home when kel'Os.~ne there; that he was doin~ fin and since, successful.
""""'''''''''''''''''''''''~~1pay WO\.V ~ett~r, ~t least now, but ?'f yoluntal:;: retlrement, aft~r serY- she had spIlled Oil her clothlllg that his asthma does ;;ot ~ther -Irma, ----------

, .' I doubt If It WIll lU the long run. lUg a cellalll length of tl:ne or caught ~l e,' ". ~ him at all any more.
SPECIAL OfFER -'0- when they bec::mle ,a certalU age, 111s, SOlell :\1. I<nes, 46, whose He said the Chadwicks haLl

TO READERS
A ,former '.:\ebraskan, compelled 0:1 a substantial hfe, s·al3l'Y. I husbll!-d \\as HO\I ilrd county repre- mostly moved to California and

by cIrcumstances to r'emain in wouder how many valley county senlatlle and also state sellatol', that Elno Hurle had bo 1 t a
California, writes to a friend that farmers who haye \\'orked all their died at her honle near Dannebrog gl'U<:ery store it S th . ug ~ II
in spit.:! of its sunshine its scenic 'I lives, lost most or all of their life last week.-The citizens of Danne- (oruia ou el n a-
attractions, its gaiety au'd its hustle, eamings through adverse coudi- brog wlll decide by Yote Aprll 1 as .
and its bustle he is' still of the lions in the past ten l'E'ars, would to whether they will permit the
opinion :-\~braska is a prelty good b~ in. fa~·or of ~his_ proposed I~w, sale of beer on Sund:ty. ,
place to hye. This is the picture Dlstnct Judg(s III :\ebraska r(celYe :\ da:vn-{o-dusk Boy Scout fund
which this homesick Nebraskan fi\ e thousand dollars a year, plus dn\ e staged at (Jomstock last wcek
sends back: m!I(':tge and expenses when they was a g'l'(··at success. Ten worke rs

"We have had' a few floods and are away from home on the state's had ch,uge of the job, and a total
:tn earthquake 01' two, but other- business, SUPI elll,e judges get of lllore than $30 was collected,
wise things haye been quiet. They larger salaries, Most judges, once A father-~on b:l1ll1uet "as held at
cue having a little boom in San on the bench, hold the job for many the :VIethodl~t ChUI'ch at Wolbach
Diego, where Uncle S~lm is spend_Iyears.. It .seems to me r('asonable last w~ek WIth Dr. }<'. E. Pfoutz as
ing a few odd billlous, but the poor th:tt wlth a salal y of fi\'e thous:lnd th~ ~lllef speaker.-H, L. Petersen,
fallners ilnd (ruit growers are fiuht. dollars a year, a man should be edItor o·f the \Vol1>.\ch :\lessengcr
ing the labor unions and of co~rse able to sa\'e enough oYer the period was one of the nOllline;es for vllJage
are losin'" out. From this distance that the aYer,lge judge senes, to trustees at the caucus there Wed
it looks like Xebraska has a fine take care of himself and family. If uesday nIght.
supply of moisture with which to he cannot it seems to me reason- Th.reo co~·otes and more than 500
stal t the SPIing, and a good crop able that he should be willing to rabbIts were kllled in a circle hunt
\~lJl be ,>,orth something this year, do as o\hers have to do when old ~,outh\\l'st of Gre.elE'Y last week,
They can ha"e their s<:euery and age comes. 1 he state must of 1he school and VIllage caucuses at
night clubg, so far as I am' con. course' take care of him,. but why GreelE'y w.ere held Frid:ty afteruoon
cerned' I will take real honest-to- should he be favored wlth many and €Yelllng, although Wednesd3Y
God pc~ple ~llY time. I't is mighty times ;what oth('rs l'e<:eive in the was the legal day for the caucus to
tiresome llVlOg Oil sponge cake." way of pension? If you haye any be held.

-.0- ideas on this matter better write Couuty Judge George W. Wie-
There is an old saying to the to rour state senator and tell him busch of llrokell llow performed

effect that the far hill always looks what you think he should do when the marriage of :YUss VanC\ Fox of
the greenest and Califoruians have this blll, Lll 361 comes to a 'Yote Almeria and Frank MilIer of Glen-
for so long a time magnified the if it does. wood, la" at the Arrow Hotel with
ad\antages of their state and 25 members of the Cosmopolitan
minimized or totally ignored the' Ord Camp }'ire Yotes. clUb ,as wItnesses.
dbadYanlages, that many from Xe- ,The 29th annual Washington's
bl'aska and the central west have The Soa.nge-laha Camp I<'ire Blrthday chess tournament held
been inYeigled out there, often no girls. met I<'eb. 21 with Carolyn at Alma, Xebr" with a total of
doubt against their better judgment. Anderso,n. After workIng on the eight Kallsas and five Ne'braska
If the truth were known I dare say birthday honor, they received first players competing, was won by
that hundreds and perhaps thous- aid books which they sludled. I<'ri- 1<'1'00 Rundell of Norton, Kan.,
ands of them wish they were back day, I<'e,b. 2S, this group met with with a percentage of .687. R. E.
in God's counlry where such bless- their guardian, MI'S. E· L. Kokes Weare of ~tamford, Nebr., was
ings as we have are genuine, not for an early 'meeting. They fourth with .62-5.
artificial as they are in CaUfornia. ,brought sandwiches at 5 p. m, and The Lou'p' County historleal
It is hard to get a Calif9rnlan to had a winter p·lcnic, after which society Is meeting today at the
admit that there is anything wrong they held a short business meet- hOUle of Mrs. Kitty Harvey ot
with that state but once In a while ing and sang some songs,----.'far- Taylor, according -to an announce-
one breaks over, takes his or her lIy)} Ollis, reporter. me;l1t in last w~ks Clarion. This
life in his or her hand and admits society Ls the most alive of any
the truth. -,Quiz Want Ads ge't Neults, in this section of the state.

xorus O~ POPL·LATlO:"oi.
An abstract of Val le y county

populatlou is giveu in this week's
Quiz, as complied hy Ign. Klima,
county clerk. An analysis of the
:figures brings out some rather
startling disclosur es. Most of us
were inclined to the opinion that
our growth as a county was con
stantly on the upgrade until the be
ginning of the present depression,
but such is not the case.

The figures for the total popula
tion of the county show that the
peak came in 1920, when the popu
lat lou was 9,323, and that It de
creased uea rly 300 in the decade to
U30, and more than 1,300 in the
lust ten years, Howeve r, a check
of the urban and ru ra l populations
in that perlod brings out au im
por taut fact,

The rural figures on county popu
latlou shows that the peak yca r on
t'ie farms cam e in 1910, with 6,393;
in 13~0 it IV as 6.238; in 1930 it was
5,93[\. and in 1940 it had dropped to
4,693. This makes the total drop
b. r ura l populat io n since 1910,
1,700 people.

The Ul ban po pula lion fol' the pe
riod was as follows: 1910, 3,197;
1)20, 3,525; 1930, 3,594; and in
1940, 3,470, Thestl figures include
Ord, Xortli Loup an-I Arcadia. Ely
ria is not figured, siuce the Elyria
figures are give n only for 1940, it
having been Inco: pooted in·1934.
Th~ urban pelk, yoU will note, did
n,)t come unW 1930, twenty years
after the rural population had
reached its peak, and ten rears af-

'tel' the total popul-ation, both 'ur
b:tIl and rural, h1·j reached its
peak.

This table shows that the rural
d~cline 1>egln aW"ly blCk in 1910,
b'lt that it di,j not become serious
until the past teu years, during
which perl.i,l It even pulled ~orth

L'Jup and .\rcadia down with it,
.llld reduced Ord's gain to a mere
U, widch is hardly worth mention
ing, If it had not been for the ad
Tantage of being the county seat,
Ord would have lost in population
also.

l<'urther analysis shows that Ar
cadia re-ached its peak in 1920; that
North Loup hits Its peak for the
periol in 193v; and it is apparent
that. unless a drastic change comes
In thtl next ten l'eilrs, Ord reached
its peak in 19413. It is certain that
Ord's population today is far 1>elow
'hat of Allrill,1940,

In a cOlllmuuity that must dE'pend
ou farming and slockraisillg for its
living, as is true of VallE'Y county
,lony decrease in the rural popula
tion must Q~ followed in time by a
decrease la the population of the
t')Wn,3 as well. The ouly really
surpri,ing thing about it is the fact
that tho! towns kept growing as
l.,)ng as they di,j.
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PAGE THREE

WEDELIVEH

Davls &: YogMtaJll, Attornejs,
XOTl('}; O~' PHOll.\TE.

In the COUld)' Court of YallE-I
County, Xebraska,

IN TllB :\IATTBlt 01" TUB ES
TATE OJ.' ANTONIA KASPER,
Dl'X'r~,ASE 1).
The State of Xebrask a, VallfY·

County, 55.
To all p erso ns In te restcd ill sa ld

estate:
Take notice that a. petition has

been filed for the probate of tt€'
Last Will anu Testament of Ar;·
tonia Kaspel', deceased, anu for tbe
appointm('nt o,f Ign. Klima, jr" as
executor thenor, which has bHn
set for hearing ou Mareh 20th, 1941,
at 10 a. Ill" at tho County COUI t
Hoom in Ord,l'\ebraska.

JOH~ L. AN.l>EHSBN,
County Judge..

P01'ATOES
Good lted TriUJlIII!l

15 lb. llag "100 Lb. IJfI.;J ft '"
For 11c llag I '7'"

Oranges ~Jl~ _30 .·or25c
Oranges ~16e LI>, 3Jhc

Lettuce :I~~~S 5c
LenlollS ~~~!!o~••••• ' •••••• uOL,19c
ApI>la' Uellcious 5 29"S OJ' JonutJ1UUS •• , Lbs. C

GLOVES, Free!
WJULE TJU;r LAST

..\ llair of lal11es' \l as)Ulble shaJll Ill)' gloH s
a1Jsolutely free, during tllis aJlnll enan
sale, \lith eaell lleil)' Ann broom pur
chased.

lldty Ann Clean S\\('e1', Parlor

,BROOMS._....ea."9c

~~~, ~ ,,> • '., .'.- "" .. .. j/ . . .

BroolllS iL':k:U~~ , 29c

C. ll\l'lk UeU, ['nilt\IUle( 1 ..\.JlJI, ......... lOan ..

OLEO
lle~t all brantl, gooll ~lJr(';:d

3 LBS~ 2,~c
_mir

Hed Heart ~r,,~·n~·~Od 4 cllns29c

Sugar :;~l:t 10 Lbs.49c

Ital. Prunes ,' , ~:~/? 27c

Co~&!ee \NNIVEH::-AHY SALE
..& LOW PRICE •

TU~~lr'r Z LBS. 3!Jc

,.

3c
3c

:Ie
Can

:Ie
Call

3 Lbs.35c

r
- - - - - - - - - - --- - -'-- -- ---~ Iset for 'hearing., .

LEGAL NOl ICES 1 In T'es t imon y wh crcof I have---___________________ hereunto set my hand and scat this

1I,1\is & Yog'(·ltanl, AHorIlr)'S. 4th UCly of March, 1941.
In the Could)' Court of Vallry 'JOlI~ L. A~1)EHSE~,

Countr, Nebraska. (SBAL) County Judg e,
State e>f ~ebraskCl, ) March 5-3t.

) SS. -------'---------
'VallE'Y County. )
Order for the appointment of ad

ministra tors de bonis non with the
will annexed in the estates of El
len Braden SUltU'1l, deceased and
Alonzo Sulton, deceased.

Whereas, Jennie Sulton has filed
a petition in each of said estates,
praying that letters of administra
lion de bonis non with the will an
nexed may be issued to her, where
upon I have appointed Ma rch 26th,
1941 at 10 e>'clock in the fore-noon,
at IllY office as the time and place
of hearing of said petition,

It is further ordered that notice
of the penuency O'! said petitions
and the time and place of hearing
the same, be ghen, by publishing
a copy of this order in The Ord
Quiz, a legal 'weekly uewsilaper
published in said county, three suc- (SBAL)
cessiYe weeks previous to the day ~Iareh 5-3t.

.,EM?

FHESII l\lEATS

7R&"

Cr{'1Wl Xo. :I 7
Sl'l Can C

"hole slices, delicious fruit in
Il('al)' 8)I'U1l.

nl}.SH

GRI). BEEF
~'or delicious loaf or )1.unbUJ'gers

ZLbs·Z9c

Dahy
~'or Cooking

or Table

2 No.2 Cans 29c

Fresh Pork Liver .. lb. 10e
Fresh Neck Bones 2 lbs. 5c
Bacon Squares, lb. 10e
Pork Sausage, .lb. 11c
Boiling Beef lb. 13c

JlOl'lIlm'S ll.ES'f

PINEAPPLE

FLOUR
Hnest That 4s.1b·1 19
Jlon('f Can lluf, llag •

CHEESE
LB.ISc

Coffee 7'0 llcaud
Lb. 12c .• ;: •••.•••• I.

UDi:\EIl

Holls :J~(~t ~:~~~, , 5c

Lighthouse l~~~J~~e~ .

Corn
TOlll.•to ' lIea\)' Xo.27

Co es I'ack" , Can C

CI:\.'\,UIOX

Holls ~:~k~,~,: 2 uOHu15c

Iioojjmci'NTER"sPEciAL'si

Ci~.~KEi~~z--;1
IGrahamuc~~:~-in;:~~~1~~~~""'2' 1~
~ PIL!!!~ Cl!~~~b~-10IbS. 29c

(vory I'rom Teeth of Sharks
Perfect ivory is obtained from thE'

h of tiger sharks.

~~
?/N~

Nebro~ko hOI built a r.pufafion
for fine quolity producfs. Now"'.
,fofe markets more thon 400 mil·
lion dollars worth of finlsh.d
goods annuolly ••• thof mUfts
prosperity for Nebro,koI Yoa Cin

help build nof only the sfol.·•• but
olso your own pro~perify by "bvy
ing Nebro~ko." Ask for Nebro,ka
grown ond processed foods. Buy
Nebro~\a ..mode products and sup'
pliesl NEBRASKA ADVERTISING
COMMISSION. Shfe HOUle,

lincoln, Nebra~la.

For IV. J, llellcbergs.
Sund.1Y a group of friends anu

relatiHs went to' the W. J. Helle·
berg !lomo near Elyria with 'bas
kets well ii11<:d, an;:! helped them
celc'bl'ate th;!ir 11th wedding an·
niversary. Those attending were
Mr. and Ml's. Edgar Roo and -:\Iary
Ann, Howard H<X', Mr. a;nd :\Irs.
A. R. Brox and family, ':\11". and
Mrs. Kent}'efl'ls, Mr. and l\1l's.
Orin Kellison Mr. anu ,:\Irs, Lloyd
Zelewski and LloJ',j Vaughn, :\Ir.
and -:\1rs. A, J, -1<'e'1'lis and family,
C. 0, Turner, Dr. and l\Irs, J. ,Y.
~IcGinnis and Mr. a,nu :'IIrs. H.
0, Koll.

Nint h A1l1litersary,
Mr. an'\! Mrs. A:nton Lebruska

entertained seYtral of theL!' friends
anu relatives at their home Satur·
day ni'ght, the oc('asiol1 being their
niuth w"dding anniycrs,arY. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Joo ~evrivy

and family, '~I!r, and ~Irs, Joe
Ur'1.>anovsky and family, a;nd ;\II',
and -Mrs. Jimmie Vasicek. Th,)
evening was s-pent -playing' cards
and visiting, after wh1ch a dei!·
dous lun,ch was sened.

Pitch Club .,feets.
The Pitch club lllet Thursday

aftfl'llOOn with Mrs. Bud Husbands I
for a pleasant time.

Mrs, Flynn's Birthday,
~Irs. Marilla. F1Yll~1 passed her

84th milestone Saturtiay, and she
elljored a. full w"ek o'f visits froJU
relativ:t:s. B('ginning Monday, }<'e,b.
24,~Ir. a[l<] MrS. Le,s Le,onard and
James Fiynn c,all;;d upon her.
Thursday t'he Emanuel VO'dehnals
and Carl Olhers callle to visit
her. Saturday 1."rank }'In,ill oalled
upon her'. -Sunday Mrs. Ed Knapp
an,u the H. H. an;:! C. D. Knapp
failuilies carne in to help her C€le·
<bratc. M:rs. l"]ynu's photo ap
'poe·ars tn Harold W. l<\'ght's "Tl'all
Of The Lou,p" as the first white
woman OIl the upper Loup. She
has ibeeua resident of tho county
Jlearly 69 rears.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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~ r
t LOCAL NEWS tA T
~ l••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~~ew patterns in stamped pieces

and new flUff rug patterns at Stoltz
Variety Store. 49-ltc

-..\lIlong Arcadians seen in Ord
Saturday were Mr. 3(lld Mrs.
George Parker and Don HOUllds,

-<Clarence M. Davis was a vi:;
itor in 'Scotia Thursday on ligal
business.

-Elwin DunlaI) and Olof OIf>sCY,11
were in Os-ceola last woek on a
business mission.

-Ed VilJler and Hichard Sever·
oo'll we're buspass:engers to Grand
Island TUt's'day illlorning.

-Charlts Vele,ba, AAA county
ch..'1inllla~I, an-d Mrs. Inez ,BUfl'OWS,
ooullty commiltee:woman, went to
Jl'\orfolk Monday to atteud an AAA
meeting !being held there. They
WNO accompanleed to Ordby Duke
NOI'bt'rg, o-f Lin;;oln, state publicity
<:hair'11lan for the "'.AA, who waS 3

guest in the Vele'ba home :\Ionuay
night and accompanied Mr. Ve1eba
to Loup City Tuesday.

-1MJ·. and Mrs. l<'rank Pe"kham
a'rrived flfom Knights Landillg,
Calif., 'Monday evening, They
-plan to leave Thursday and w1l1
take his parents, Mr. a.nd MrS.
Oharles Peekham, with them.
~Mr. and ':\1rs. Pete Ko'chano'W

ski who live in Eureka. to'wnship
WNe in Ord Mo'wlay. He said that
tho roads were n-ot in bad oolldi·
tlon whe-n he came tQ Ord In
s'pite of blizzard (Xmdltions.

-'~l,r. and Mrs. Jam"s Nevrkla.
{lll~d Laven];) s'pent the week end
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary Lu
kcsh in GJ'and Island. Sunday they
u,(;(:oIHpanied ;:\Irs. 'Luke,sh and
Johnnie to Hastings to soo the
museum ther", which they found
\'er1 intere,sti,ng.

--You'll find the new Cutex Nail l'llesda)' EVt'rliflg Bridge.
Polish at Stoltz Variety Store. The TUts,!.ly Evening BrIdge

49-ltc club met the eYE ll~lg of Mal c'h 2nd
, -;Wa,Ylle Manll, who farmed ~D with ~lJ·. and :\h~. C. D. Thomp-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ --' 1 ~pr.lI~gtiale last rear, truck"d hiS Isou.

Ihousehold g'Oo,ds to Bllnvell )'es·
tel'lJ.ay to store them with hl~, ----- . '----
folks wWle he goes wcst to find I
work. His ibl'Other has bt'en in
th\3C!lllpJoY ,of the Douglas All"
0raJt c,or'por,au'on for some lime,
and quit them three w,,'eks ago
to work in the Navy Yard, wher.:!
he could earn more money.

-Hev. awu -:\Irs. Earl CUlllmings
au;:! s,on, of MaxwelJ, C<lime to Ord
'Mond"y O'f last we"k to visit her
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Joe How1>al.
Tuesday the daughte,ro! Geo,rge
Rowboal died in Des ~Ioines, and
W"dnesday Hev'. an;:! Mrs. CUlt1

,mings and Miss,es Lucy and -Me-j-)13
ltowbal went to De,s '.:\loines for
the !funeral, retul'lllng 1<'riday. -The
Cummings family return"d to Max
well 'Satur'daY.

Serve ...

FRESHFISH

SURPRISE, NEBRASKA

J110r Good Clean
Coal Call . . .

.Koupal fJ Bal'stow
LUlnbe~ Company

;¢'~''"''ll!r'''m'!!~PHONENO.7
~~E~·~.",zr.~~'IUt~"'i!'!l'lllij.ffi~7".A!1lI

~:!"~'l'~R~w:·!'&:~..z:!~..........t'BlIUMfiL~"°JlF"~1:"i4l11l

Its no trick to sene ddiciou~, different meals duro
illg Lcnt when )'OU hayc access to as many kinds of
frcEh fish, sea (ood~, cheeses and olhcr dairy foods as
tlus market provides,

To make mcal-getting easier for housewhcs we
hayc ordered frequent shipments or frceh fish of seYer
al varieties. If )'OU want anything special in the sea
food ,line we'U be delightcd to get it for )'OU on Thurs-

- dars when the fish truck comcs in.
We have in stock at aU timcs 20 to 30 different

kinds of cheese and cheese spreads, cottage cheese, fresh
eountry egg~, milk and cream. The finest in fresh
Uleats alwars, of CO~lrse.

lllGH GIUIl};

Concrete Grave Stones
in ChoIce of Colors

Ua)' E. om lIas lIad 30 Years
};~l.rrjeJlCc in tTsing PortLlllll

CClll('Jlt in HIe )Ianufaciure
of

Frank Smith Declares
He is Very Much Alive

From sources appareutly correct
the Quiz re,ceiYed information and
publish"d about a mouth ago the
story o! the death of one l"rank E.
Smith, of Soda Springs, Ida" once
well, known in Ord. The Daye
Bredthauers of Graud Island sent
them a letter of condolence, and
promptly got a letter back from
Mr. Smith, denying the whole story.

From the fact that Mr. Smith sent
the letter personally, we infer that
he is still very much aliYe, for
which the ,Quiz is truly thankful.
It is, probable that the fact that
Frank Smith Is one of the COlllmon
est of names was the cause of the
misunderstanding. The original

l:' ;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Ire po I' t do u I.> tI ess re ferred to an-... other Frank Smith.

Lettering free, freight paid in
Nebraska. Size 12 inches wide, 24
inches long, 9 inches high, sloping
to 6 inches, also including 4. corner·
stone lot markers. Directions sent
for setting stone up.
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Vi . Ifat the John Johu home Wedl~esday ..----------------------11 Farewell Party.

I
" ' rr '" N '"' W eYCll111g,-~:'Ilr. and Mrs. Jhnm!o t S '1 d l~ 1 A farewell party was given Wed-

BRIE F BI S 0 F1 E S , Tur~k ami Je~'ome have all been OCtJ an ersona ~lesday night at the John John,
.. h,aHllg another se lge of the flu.- 1.----- .. )1'" home In honor of Raymond

, \ onuie "~uderson spent most of last .., 8,000tia, who left this week for
11--------------,-------------'--- 'lweek WIth her graudparents. On . RadIO Bridge Club. tho army. Present were R~chard

Malll1rrson-E 1mer Mathause r Mr s, Alvin Travis anti family. This Thursday afternoo~ Kenny. C?Dk Radio Bridge Club met Wednes- Dan e1 and Mary Fish Paui
was a !<'Jiuay caller of last week II group has ooen meeting together ~nd Donnie Pap lernik ,~ere IllvI~edIday evening with ;\Ir. and Mrs. Rysavy, Milton Clement, VI~la Pun
in the Matt Turek home. Mr. and for 0, er two years, having dinners III to spend the aftern"'0ll p layin g C. J. Mortensen. Mr s. John Bosch cochar, lWith, Frank and Eldon
Mrs. Fnd U1dch were l"riuay at- and parties togethe r so they pre- and to enioy ~ tea party ~f lee of Omaha, a house guest, was pre- Ccrnik Elnest Zabloudil Leona
ternoon vlsitors in the ~att Turd>: sentcd '~Ir. and 'Mrs. Llo1d Hunt V'eatn ~~l c~ ~ ,'M~\ICO~Ii ~lrsi sent for the meeting, .:\Ils. Bosch \'011', Marle Maresh, El~er and
hOillE'-Joo Parkos was a Satur- with an electric dock as a fare- t P erru d an j . Id~' a fOt U "enf left fe>r her home Fr iday morn- Martha Golka Dick Nevrkla Viola
day ~all€l' at :\latt Turek's.-The well gift. Mr. and Mrs. Sam a .O~lt~ an 'teln ?I

ye la~ ..,a erfloon °d lug. Svoboda, EII~ :Emil Lumi~ and
J h If f 11 d 'I tt T k B icki . also ooutrtbutcd on the VISI in g WI 1 '.v rs .•olln.-~V r. an T ~ ..,' •o n Vo am y an .'. a ure, 1'1 lei . ~I1 s, Cook and children en]o cd a --,~. ut:onalu John. The evening was
jr" were Tues,d~Y eve,n1lllg callers ~.Iock but "ere unable to atte~I~. roast goose dinner at the llarold .lI. A. O. Extension, spent in illaying pinochle. High
at Anton HadJI s. MISS Mal gal et I.he oocasion was also Mr-s. Hunt S Cook home Sunday, the occasion 'I'h e Xl. A, O. Bxtension club met scores were held by Elmer Golka
Donne was a Thursday afte rnoon ,birthday and Mrs. Cook 'baked her beinx Harold's birthday at the home of ':\Irs, Cash Rathbun and Leona Volt, and low by Ray·
oal le r at James &dacek's. Emil a lovely cake. The ladles gave her J:: c. k: TI H. . 1 Z Ik kl Thul sday, nine members answering mond SYcil}(xla and Marie Maresh.
au'd IBiIl Sedlacek were evening a tea-towel shower.s--Mr. and ulle .l- Ie aymon,,, u os 1011 call by telling Interesting facts All took lunch with them which
callers.e-Alviu Maresh returned MI s. S(lIlll Brickner moved from ~I~I~ y kfo~ e~ ~o ~~e " M\~, t"\~ll~S about gl eat Americans. The restg- was sel'Yc;:! shortly afte'r' ~Idnlght.
homo Tlom Ericson l"ritiay with the L. L. Watson farm to the Lloyd u os pace III y r~a, ~s el - nation o'f ':VII s. Charles Hather was I
Mr. and :\Irs. Emtl Smolik. They Hunt farm 1<~ridaY. 1~lrs. Will ncsday.-The J~: Pn),~od,1 famI Y aceepted and ~I1 s. Emanuel Vodeh- First Veterinar c '
visikd in the l<'rank Maresh home 'Han 'leu helped :\Irs. llrlckner.- lIloY~d fwUl .:\11" Dan~.zak s fallll nal was chosen by unanimous Yote Th y S hoolin 1761
[1'liday night.~;\Ir. and Mrs. A. 1". l"riday Mr. and ~1rs. IJ.ert ReinEke to Edm,und Osentowskl s ,fal'!n ~n to fill the yacan( y, Plans weI e .. e first school o~ veterinary med,
'Parko~ Erne~t and Jo,e parkos moved frQiJIl north of Burwell to ~e BUk\\eil Lloutec~tst "eek'''h Ed maue for a buffet supper aud party ~me w~s estabhshed in Lyons,
vi,it<:d'l<'riday' night at John D,m- the L. L. Watson falli. MIs." atncz..I' °fi. oup I.y" "I'tls ehl:e to be held at the Will Ollis home ranee. ill 1761.
",.' " . ..' i 1" I" . dd I t I' of uJ. UI "y, xlllg a Wl!lulll Oil IS in :\I1nh ' ----------
'","1I s. Emil ~dJaceK was a .. I - ,ellle ,e IS a glan .lug Ie mother's fa 1111, where the Joseph " " ._
dly sUPller gue~t at James Sed- :\Ir~ L L Watso:n n-ow of O1"J.- D k f il '11 thO At the close of the bUSIness ses, ' • " .., ancz-t am y WI mo, e IS· th I H ' CI '
lac<:k's.-Geoll:;e Hadil was a 1."ri- :\11'. and .Mrs. Lloyd Hunt have v.eek. The Jake Walacho\\ ~ki fam- ~llOn e estsondo;ll thoud~e edalslln

g,

day nivht call1:.'r at the John Ibeeu staylllg In the home o!f :\Ir il'l! h J I D ., an.lgelllen .Ul ., e 0 s, an oap
NeYelkJ~ htme.--The W1l1 Moudry and Mrs. Ed Hackel sin,ce l<'riday: ,y kWII" ldIlO\~I'lw L

ere
°OS(P It ':kn-i ~Iaking was plesenteu by ~Irs. Bob

d
' d eza ne. Ie con sen 0\" Hall and :\Ir~ Steve Beran after

family attended the fuueral of TIH'y motore to Kewrn('y lues ay family mOHd this "eek to the hi h h . "b t k 't'
Milo Hain at Jl'\orth Loup }<'rlday Ibut plall to come back to moH' Johns' farm east of Burwcll.-"~1iss \~ \ t I. men\ ers do~l l~fr hill t

a
afternoun ~:'Ilr and Mrs. A. }<'. their household furniture i~ a day Huseanna Kochono\1 'ki rem lined in s OJ pardlalmenl ,UtY thl'!'1 Ie fOtSh-, . 11 ~'t 0 1 h Id th . ~'ess se 1'\ e unc 1 a e c ose 0 e
Parkos were Sunday dinner guests or so.-T \3 ': lew s e ,elr Burwe.JI oyer the '\\Cek end and mertin ~1iss Huldl A pelt was
in the !:\Iatt TurE'k home.-Mr. and regular meetlDg Saturday evelllng lleJped !:\Irs. !:\Iartha GorllY with a gU-sf' ;'he club ~'iI1 ~Ieet with
Mrs. Leonal d Ptal:lli~ weHl Sun- in tho .•Lo'ule Jobst home. Elmer Illlovin g,-<:\1rs. Alvin Xeels anll son I'!III'S. ].'e;'n Carlson March 20 for the
day dinller guests 1U the John AlmqUist n:cel\c-d hIgh score and H tUlned home from Burwell last last le~son of the serie~ HoI! call
Ptacnik home,-Alvin and Eldou .ro~n Kol.1 rec:H~d Iow.-.-Mr. and III e"k.,--:~liss:\Ia~ilda ZUlk~skl. is will b~ answered by t;iliug some-I
Mart'sh were Sunday afternoo;), 1;\11':'••\lvtll TIaVls~nd :\largaret praeh~llIg teachlIl.g school l!l DIS\. thing of our l'\eighbors to the South.
callers at Frank lIrub/s.-The were dlnller guests Sunday o'f Mr. 32 thiS week.-Rlch~rd Kusek of --
W1l1:VlO\lury ,f~lllily were Sunua1 and Mr~. L. V. Alddch.~I,r. and Ord w~s a ,:ee!' end guest of Ed- For Leland Barrett's. I
afternoon vlsltQrsat the Joe Mrs. WII! Hansen anti farlllly at· lllund Zulko~kl s. He retumed to :\1', Ch " t·' pta 1
Pt ' 'k h tended a party Saturday ennin" his home Mond.ly lIlorning, '. Isses IJS llla e erseu nr

~:nl ome. . at the Walker home in Ord,-'..\1;' Lcne Star-- Joe Holecek, sr" and -Loretta Achen o'f the NYA office
"lUton-Wednesday evelllug :\11'. and 2\Irs. Jis ~lortenseu and Mrs. SOliS called at the Cram hospital to arranged a fare'Wellparly at the

anu, Mrs. Lowell ,Jones attended Loyal .Meyers and chUu.ren visitEd see their daughter and sister, :'tIrs. :VII'S .. B~es~le Acb:n home Saturday
apmochle party lU Ord.-Guests Mr. <\11d Mrs. Alvin Travis 'Ved- ClarE'nce Conner, who is ,seriously e, enlD" Il1 hOUOI of Mr. and Ml s.
for dinner Tuesday in the VictO: Inesday evening.-CharIPs Warner HI.- C. O. Philbrick, Cylvan and ILe,land Harrell, who plan to lei\~e
Cook hume were -:\11'. and Mrs. 1', has move,d from northeast of Ord Dorothy, Mr. and :'III'S. Da,e OUg- j thIS week for his new homo 111
O. John,ston and family, Mr. and to the J. Misko fanll,-Raymond g'enmos and SOliS, Mr. and :\Irs. Omaha.
Mrs. Lowcll Jones, ~Ir. and Mrs, Christensen has moved fr\)ln). Ord Charlie Hopkins and the Stanley ,In atten~ance were 'Mr. and:\!r~.
Ed Hackel, Mrs. WHI Harrison, to the farm Yacated by Ed Vel" Petska family attended the funeral Clal eu<:,e (Jolus, Mr. and :\II s. Nell
Mr. and :\lrs. Elmer AlmQuist, MI', straete -,1" J Cain has moved of Mrs. Antonia Kasper:'lIonday.- P~tersen, MI'. and Mrs. J?hn L.
a;lld Mrs.L1oJu Hunt, and :\11'. an!1 1!part .o,t the'ir things to tbe Stanley Ulenn 'Vatts ground feed for John I\\<aru anu James Ward. ~lllu<:hle
__________----[Gross' farm from ltepublican City Urbanovsky and Dave Guggenmos was pl3)'cd, high score 'bNng held

Th I t if" h ' th" last week.-..Stanley Petska and son Iby:\lrs. Golus, low hy :\Irs. Bar-
uuttUUtttttttuuuuumumuutUttu'ii: wc~k.1J a.n '0 - IllIS lllovLDg IS hauledgrouud grain, to the Dave rett, .and J.ames Ward. winuin~

• GUgg"nlllOs place l<'nday a.n-d Sat- travelIng pnze. The OHICO force
Ok~n~::IllIdred ,Nay, is, llracUce IUrday.-~lrs..Clarenco Gugge.nmos pi'es<:llted the Barretts with a

teach1llg' at the Olean ~chool ~h1.~ has been seIllllg her stock pnor to lo,elyclock. The hos,tesses, as·
,week~~lr. a;nd ~ks. Carl OlIyer IlllOving to Cheyenn~ where Clar· 'listed by ~1rs. Achen, sened a
and (Jreta vislled at the Dave Phil- ence has been worklllg tllJpast lovely IUll<:h at the close o-f play.
ibr1ck homo Sunuay.-llennla Jen- month.-The Llo/'u Konkolewski
sen visite,d 1t the George Jensea falilily moved on the place recently
h'Ome Sunday.-I..conal'u and Earl vac,ated by the Art Craig's. Mr,
Tolen sitaycd at the Carl Oliver and Mrs. IMartiJl~Iartinson were
h01llo 'VC'dnesuay and Thursday. hl'Jping them Monday.
-'Mr. and Mrs. carl Olh'e-r and
Greta drove to Hastings Satur
day.~Mild!"e·d IIrdy spent the
week ellld at the Georgo Nay home.
--Velva Clement s'pent the week
e11d at t'he John Meese hOUle.-
:\11'. and Mrs. Halllh Kokes and
family visited at the Edward
]Jc'ran homo Sunday. '

Mira Ya1h'y-About 16 young
people attended a marshmallow and
weiuer I:oast in Clement's grove
Satul'll3y eyening,-<:\Ir. and Mrs.
Carl Gausman droYe to Hayenna
Saturday eveuing, They returned
late Sunday night.-·:'IIr. and Mrs.
Harold Koelling are the parents of
a baby girl born Monday, March 3.
-Lloyu Geweke had the misfortune
of spraining his ank,le last week
end.-A pre-nuptial shower was
given for Miss Ella Lange at the
John Bremer home Sunday after·
noon. Some interesting games were

1"01' complete information write to plaJ'ed after which a buffet lunch
was sened. Miss Lange received
lllany beautiful gifts.

}'air He\\-~Ir. and 'Mrs. BIni!
Smolik and little sou returned from
Bricson Friday, having finished the

iUUUUUlUUUUUUUUllllUllUllUUlUU jo1.> of baling, they are back to stay.
-El'lIest ZabloUdil attended a party

. , , ...
.'- • 01 I , ,

,.. . - , , " t,
, '
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finds SeHIl-Gabled House.
~Irs. Anna TaQJllan wdtes to

tell the Quiz Cif au,oolherseven·
gabled housE', wad it ha'l"pens to
be 'On·) 0Jf the hest kno'Wn houses
in its pad o,f th{) county. It is
the I<;d Ta,p'pan house 011 Davis
Cree,k, built o,f l'e-iIl101'C{'<l con'
crete In 1901 and 1908. It has
ten rooms, lbesides c1os,eols, base
ment anu large attk The dining
rOvm is 32 IC€t fwm nort h to
south, aud it Is a s'plel'ldid home
for <:o'lllmunity galherIngs.

-i\ice, soft absoruant cotton ill
5c all<1 10c. 'Vater proof adhesive
tape 10c a roll at Stoltz Variety
Store. 49·1tc

':\11'. awl :'III'S, Mills Hill were
SUl1l!I:lY supper guests of :\11'. and
:'III'S. W. W. Wills.

:\11'. ami :\1Is, Alvin Ha in and two
chl ldrcu, Leland and Sharon, were
Saturday night guests in the R. H.
Knapp home,

Mr. and :'III'S. A. A. Gallaher and
Art Ha in were Th ursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Vance.

Jackie Lou Anderson came over
from Scotia Saturday and remained
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ,stine tll!
Sunday afternoon. She recently 1'13
celved a bad 'cut on her knee whl le
at school which required seven
stttcbes to close. She Is recover
ing nicely, however, and expected
to go back to school Monday.

Mr. and '!\Irs, A. L. Willoug'hhy
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
aud Mrs. Hoy Stine.

Chas. Zangger came home from
Hastings Fr iday evening. He re-
turned Sunday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'Ll Hutchins and
Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and sons ~pent

Sunday €Yening in the Harlan
Ureunick home.

Bdna Hawkes was home from
Ccntral City oYer tpe week end.

There was a club dance held on
Thursd,lY night in the Legion hall,
the :\1idnight Frollckers fUl'llishing
the music. Fr~day night there was
an old time ua,nce in the hall.

Sorensen Drug Store
•

EVERYDAY DRUG NEEDS-'
HOME REMEDIES • AT HALF PRICE.

LOUP
The Clark Roby family 'were

Sunday dinner guests of. Mrs, Fan
ny Weed and Mrs. :\lyra Thrasher.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas carne down
from Or d Sunday and spent the day
with her sons, Carol and Virgil.

.Mrs, H. H. Knapp and children
spent Wednesday evening with ,:'!rs.
A. C. Hutchins. :'tIrs. Geo rge Gowen
and Richard were there Thursday
eveuing.

Mr. and~Irs. Hobert Hammond
and daughter, '~Ir. and <Mrs. Elley
and Albert Babcock, jr" went to
Lincoln on business Friday even
ing. 'They returned ISaturuay even
ing. Albert Babcock went down to
arrange ·for part time work when
he attends state university next
year. \

Funeral sel'Ylces for :'11110 Haln
kllIed in an accident near Isabel,
Kas., }<'ebr. 23, were held Friday
afternoon fl'om the SeYenth Day
Baptist ,church, Hev. I<;hret offi
ciating, and ':\liller ,Bros" of Scotia
in (;harge. ~lusie was arranged by
:'III'S. Stella Kerr and was a quartet
c"Oll1'posed of M. H. Camell, Albert
Ba,bl:ock, ':'III'S. Xels Jorgensen and
Edith Jeffri\:s. Pall bearers were

THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

48-lb.
Bag
$1.09

WE DELIVER

a-m...

~L\l{ClI 6·7-8

BUTrER-NUT

COFFEE
2·111. Tin or 49c

Glass

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr,

llO.\1E -'lADE lLUlUUHGEH • PUHE POHK
SAUSAGE· BOLOGNA. WElNEltS

W'.. P G WHITE 6 19[. ~:._. NAPHTHA
'.' -',-.... -, AND 5 0 A PBar" --....-. C

, ,':' , $1.29
1S l~. IIag ,__,

+---_---.:..._----------

Head Lettuce, 1geu crispo. _ 5c
Carrots, green top- 2for 9c
Radishes, Ige. bunch .._ 2for 5c

Crisco._ _ _ .Ib~ 17c 3Ibs. 45c'
Oleo, Lily brand 2Ibs.19c

Arcadia News

~ ~

K· t Empson's ' 2fo ' 23crau No. 2% cau .__.' I
Butter Crackers ~lil~~~lkg.-- ..---...---- ..23c
Cheese ~rit,t ~:~\.~_~_~~_. ~-~-.------.- .....-.-.---..... 43c
Cl 'It S ~cllowstonc , '. 15c11 I auce 12 oz. bOllk __.. ._. .... _

Wax Paper_ ' _ 200 ft. ro1l25c

PHONE 187

I]\I' · '0111' Elbow <:ul, 3 lb. 4~cl' aClU pkg. 15c, 10 Ib, box . __..__.._. ~_.___ V

B. S · Golden G 11 'Iown ~ ugal 2 lb. pkg. __. .._.. ._ C
Sardines ~ lr~/.~_l.l_.c_a.l_~_. ._. . . .. ._. 25c
H ..· g HollamI st)' Ie $119el I III 1 gal., glass jar-. .. .. _.. •

.Onlega Cake FloUf.._ 25c
P k· Ydlow6(onc 2f '19cUIUP III No, 2% can ..__. . . 01
~ X

I

PAGE FOUR
----------

Clayton Wal'.tl of Oolum1JllS was I ~1r. and Mrs. Donald Walkel' ~f II
her'l F'riday and Saturday on bUS'j Loup .C.i,t! were in Arvadla Satllr· NORTH
Iness. day vlsiting.

Mr. and l:\lrs. William Bulger I Mr. and Mrs. Georgu Park~r.and
ausl a<'rands ,L. Harris were guests Edith Bossen were Ord visttors .
o! 1:\11'. and IMys. lJIa:rve Water'!JulY Saturday arternoon. • WRITTEN BY MRS ETHEL HAMER
Iu Ansley Fr-iday night. ,,Mr. and Mrs. CIHford Stone took •
Marviu Creech were Saturday Kay to Ord SatuI'day to see a doc-+--,...-------------:---------------."j evening dmner ,gue,sts of 1MI'. and tor, He has l1Je.eo. having trouble Village and school caucus were

f pect to move to a Iarrn In "'·~uth Mrs. Wil liam Gard in Ausley. with his ear: held Wednesday night in the schoolClarence Starr is the owner 0, O'V h ith Iai . ed d at
'" Dakota in tho near iu.ture. Arcadia Journeyed to Taylor oUt'. an" "11·~. Paul Murray and uuse WI a all' SIZ crow -

a new Chevrolet. v I h d blt·u U •• - tending. Members O'f the vlllage
Mr. and MI's. il<"loyd Bosseu and MI's. 'Louise Jeffrey recently F'riday n g ,t an won a , asxe family moved fl'om the Did. board whose terms expire this year

"'II'. and IMI·s. Max Wall eutertaln- repurchased the Arcadia Hotel and ball game 28 to 24. The game Peterson farm Into tho 'I'atlow \ L ''I'll hb II L Gill
,. .. was a closa One and a. thriller. house }'''I the north ,part ~. town are,". . I oug y. " es-ed at the cluib dance at the Owl's took possesslon Saturday from Mr. J' 1 .. VJ. pie and C. D. Knapp. Their names
Roost Thursday night. One of the and I~rs. 'Har ry MC':'llchaeI. Mrs. The umors a 1>0 won. 1"riday. were placed on the ballot for re-
largest 'gl'OUl)S of the winter turn- J~f[rey with the exception of the Mrs., Williwlll Bulger visiteQ. on Mr. and Mrs. Smith Waterbury election and the names of Dr,
ed out and 'elnjoyt'id the evening. past ,fe'w cnouths has operated the Thursday and Friday with her par- anuMrs. Lew Betts, all of Ber- Hemph1ll, W. G. Johnson and Floyd
!Hdreshments were served. Hotel lor several years. ents, '~r. and Mrs:,I~al'Ye .Water- wyu and IMrs. Harve W<itel"bury of Hedlon also. Retiring members of

l~lrS. S. ll. Wardell left Satul'da~' <Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mo~llchael b~ry 1ll Ansley. WIllIam, Jr.. 'las Ansley vislted here Thursd."dY with the school board are Paul Jones
{or an extended visit with her moved into the Hay Golden cement With her. Mr. and Mrs. Wtlharu Bulger 'and and S. C: Hawkes. Mr. Hawkes
'parents, :'Ill'. and :\lrs. J. A. Dvorak house in the north ,part of town The Manel Motor company got Mr. and Ml'S. Ray Waterbu ry. was appointed by the board to fill
in Tabor, S. D. Saturday. They had been ope rat- a car load of Fords by rail Satur- I:\Irs. Arthur Lutz of Portlaud, the unexpired terui of A. C. Hutch-

The Comuiunlty dub met last i:ng the Arcadia Hotel for the 'Past day [oren·oon. Ore. visited1<'rlday and lS4tuI'day ins. These two names and the
'I'ue sdav nig'ht with 20 ilre,sent. few mouths. Ivan Miller i;nviLed several of In LouP 'City with ':\11', and Mrs.. names of Albert Babcock. and Mrs.
L. H. Bulger, Hal Cooley, Otto Francis L. Harris is refereeing his frlenlds in Saturday noon to a DOll Pilger, T. J. Hamer were nomlnatcd for
Ret te umaye r, F'Ioyd Dossen, Dr. the Stilite ClassB touruanueut at feed of fried brains. They were The r " lite 'ary .:neetin'" e1e'ction 011 the school board. Dr.
Klhbie, Alnold Tuning and Alvin llroken Bow this week. ll:elicious and ,welI appreciated, h d ele t~\a~v \ S'd

l
S h 01 }<' l: Hemphill and'Clark Hoby wel'e ap-

Haywood were appoi:nted as t.h~ Daul 'Murt'ay was In Ord Thurs. Mr, and IMl'·s. Carl Woody of del ~t ht e, es . I 13 cor pointed to filI allY vacancies that
'L eheyenne Wyo visitod his par· ay n g . . oecur ou the s·chool balIot and

o(>ll'd of. directol's for. the eusuwg Iuay ou business. ents her~ ,lMr.·' and Mrs. Walter ~~r. ~~d Mrs., E!HllerjBndge~ anid Sterling ~lanchester anLl Hoi Cox
year whIch also a:P'POlU~S thom to 1 A. H. Hastings and William Bul. W d _ th . k d MI::;. Elnest SIUlt l, 1'., weI e n au the vllIage board.
~e men~bers ?'! the '~11ddle Loup gel' traded ,cars last week whkh 00, y., 0\ er e" ee en. Loup Chy 'Saturday fOI'enoon.
\ alley assocl1t!ou ChauH;>er of both were 1936 !<"ords, WIlllaull Hale had the mls(onune D J.d (\ d D'ck 1!\1ilb r'u spent l\Irs. M. H. COl'llell was hostess
COlll:nerce as re'PresentatlVes of !l\-Ir. auLl Mrs. lk~ Dowis move'l last (week of losing thre<:lgoats I th ona k lid hi. 'th ¥hei par to the l<'ortnightly dub Wedncsday

which It i,s thought wer'l killed by I et w~; en d ~;Ie.:vIMO "elr "IiI: afternoon when Mrs.' W. O. Zang-
Arc·adia, rn)lll tho cQuntry into town into dogs. ' en s .~u~: ,an, ~•.l~. ~ n,,;, ,. gel' and Mrs. Sterling Manchester

l<'1'ancis L. Harris refereed th'3 the ~Iax Wall house Monday fore· Mr. and Mrs, Willis HoJcum. bUIn. '1hey ale III the <.'1QO camp led a pallel dis'l:ussion 011 education.
cla,.s, "(;' d,jstrict toul'll,ument last nOO'1. at BroOke\l1 Bow l\I A T d M b
·...eek l'J1 Hrl,l'ell Bo\·'. 'Mr. all,d ,MI·s. Vel'lli,e Too,ps and John and Vlvia;n spent !<'riday '1 d '1' D 0 Hawley . rs. nua appan an • rs. Hu y
, ,J1," evening at the home of Mr, all'd '" I'. a;l',~' rs. d· ... · d M' ' Grt:ell were guests,
'~k and ~Irs. MaHin Ooons and famlly m.oYed frolU the. ,~Irs. ll~own IteYerenuGuest a,n '~ur all IS "

h t th I" J J3.ell I' Mrs. Arthur Aufreicht. , ,. Parker wel'e S~nda 'din~ The Junior Fortnig~tly club Illet Carol and Virgil AIlllyas, Arthul'
f:l.lnily mOYed frvlll 'Lee Park to ouse:n 0 e 0 u llll mge 'Mr. anod ,l\Irs. Gure ,llarr recent- Ge~l ge , t' of ~1' and Mrs Yo C Thursday aftel'llOOIl With ;,\oIl'S, Opll 'Vatts, George Cox, Enrett Stewal t
the Jud Ward pr'O,perly in the hou~e III the north P~ll't of towu Iy located on a falun 6 mlles west I fr"l .tghue,s s ' " 1. ' " . . . lleebee. The lesson on Company Iand Xels Jorgensen. Berniece
south pal t of tOWll last week, last,wet:kd ~" E" ;tt W d. of Xorth Loup. I a,~ olu\.'·:'Ii ~,j . S it:J Dinner was in charge of :'IIrs. 01'- Wilsoll anu Anna Belle ~lc:\lindes
~Ial,in will far<lll a small plot O!f .M!' an ,~1l~. f,el~ . v~~\t. John &-tlik moved last week 1MI'. and I.: j" ClaunCey ill nd ville Noyes. Two se'cond year had charge of the flowers. Mr.
groLlcld on the Arthul' I<;astel'brpok \\ 01th ar: d, faml y 0 _0:na11<.t w It, fl'\.JUll the farm that he was r€- DO~Il'a and RaYI~lol:d and. :\11'. a. home economics girls gaye a de-I and :\Irs. A. A. Gallaghel' of Han-
fann whi,ch he call Irrigate. cd relatlHs here OYeI the ee siding on uorth of Arcadia to a !HI·S. Ant",!1 ,~eboll "ele, III monstratloll on setting the taule dall, ~1inn., ~lrs. Louis Sommers

Dr. Hound of Ord was in AI" end. ,.' " I' "place east of town. UrO;k\."n. Uow Satul d,ly wftel1100ll alld propel' placing of dishes. They and ~Irs. CIitIoru ,Stone of An:ldia
cadia fol' a short time Wednes,daY C:\lr., and ,l\IIS .. ~llller Allust o~o Leonard Johns,o'n of BI'okell Bow On bUSlllC'oSS. . were Joan llarber and :\Iarion :\lax- and :'lrs. Elmel' Lilluell of Comstock
forelloon, and Gene Oox .,vlslted at t~,e lMer.e was here Thursday eyening on ,.Mr. ~n.d ':\Irs. Do.n :llger of,Lou? sou. and two cadoads of IS11:>el, Kas"

Warr£n 'Xelso'n of Brokell Bow MO,ody, hOIll.e, 'l:3u~lday aftel,~lOo~. business. C~ty VISited relatn'e.s here SatuI- Mr. and ~1rs. Oren Can went to people attenued the funeral, Among
was here Oll business l\>Iond,q (ha1les ~:>g}e~n is th'l ownel ofl ilI-lr, anll '~lrs. Geoj,ge Eo HastIngs d'lY. , Seward SunuJy where thE'y were the Kalls,ls Pt:01Jlc was LYlln ,Hhea,
forenoc·u. a new 1941 'pI'Ck-up which he. reo wer<3 iu 0'1'<1 Thursd,ly afternoon' lWla L~"barger left fOl' CaItfor· guests of his sister till :'Ilonday. the other young, mdn injured in the

Downing Hound left Thursday c;;.ntly pur~hased from the B.lird I' on 'business. I nia last We-d~e~day.allLl for the 1They wellt on lo Uncoln ~10nu3Y accident which took :'ililo's life. He
for Olllllu wher", he Ibe'c,omes a Motor cOllllpany.,. Dora Jackson of Huntinoton I Unte being is ltVlllg In Clarks,b.urg, I tlloming to take their little girl to suffered a brokeu leg and was on
member of the artilY tralniug corps .Fra}lds L .. Harns was ~n Ma.'30;11 P~\l'k, {'aIif., 'called on Mr. "'and, e~lif" with her sister Mrs. Vll'gil,the Orthopedic hospital wher~ they crutches but with the help .of
for tme ye,ar of militari training. l~lty fuesdaJi night ,~hele he. rto-I Mrs. CurlL,; lIu"hes Saturday at·I\'\aILtc~. hope to find help for her <;l'lppled others was able to make the tnp.

Paul Dt'an was in Bargellt }<'d- fere~d a II.KIske,t ~:>:lll game. lie te1'110"'1. 0 ':'IIrs. Donald Edge and children con'tlition. :\11'. and Mrs. Blmer They arrhed here about noon J1'ri-
day forenoon o'l1business. was accompanied Vy Ar<:hie. l,3ra- Junior Aufr\,"cht was a 'Xorth of Caldwell, Ida" visited WO,dllCS- Keams are slaying at the Carr day and returned tho ,same enning.

Gramp IhslillgS and Alvin Hay- den, Ivall ,l\1llIer and Bob O\\,ens. Loup and Ord visitor Sunday af. 1 day with Mr. a;lld~lrs. John Fells. home whlIe they are away. Mrs. Erlo Ba!Jcock, Mrs. All>ert
-.vood wero guests Thursday eyen· Mr. and Mrs. George '1ravls tern,ooll I ,l\li-. an Mrs. Alonzo Quartz en· The Wodd Day of Pnl:>'er was Bab<:o<:k and Mrs. lllIlls Coleman
{ug of :'Ill'. a~ld Mrs. Gc01'ge Hast- were Friday evening gue,st~ of I<;relY~1 Barr sipent SaturJay, tertaiilt'd three ta.bles o! rook in obsened in Xorth Loup FriLlJy af- prepared supper in the Erlo Cox
bgs, jr., at aste·ak supper. ~Ir. a.!ld IM.rs. George Eo Hasttl1~', e,nning at the Arthur Aufrecht i honor of Mr. an~ Mrs. Chris L,ar. ternoon in the ba~ement of t.he home ;01' the out of to\yn relathes

WOl'd was rt:cdred here recent· Jl'" at a plno<:hle party. Refles"l- home. I' sell who are movlllg to ~1is·SUUl"l. Se\-enth Day Baphst <:hurch WIth and fnends and ~lrs. Jim Oo~eml11
Iy that l:'Ilout Milburn of :Xorth ments ,yere ;Sel'\ cd. .. S.evcral, co Ie from her\e at- Jun!'or Aufre'cht hauled hay for lllelllb~rs of all village churches anLl :'III'S., C. D..Knapp the dwner.
Battdord, in Canada, died last . Dela'lll K,ingsto,n has be·en a;;- tenlded olh/ fU~H:ral of Mrs. Joe Curtis Hughes on Thursd,~y and atteudll.lg. 'l\1rs. W. ~. Hemphill :'11110 ~larton Ha.w was b~m October I
week. Mr. Mil.buru was one of SlgllOd to Jeffersou Barracks III J'oh I f fun~t;:k ' Oc!lll~to,ck Oll Saturday he help-ed h~m ,but· Ihad charge of the meetlllg, the pro- 17, .1917, on hlS father s farm on,
the c,arly pioneers o,f this terr!· St. LOI)lis, 'l\Io. He was inactive lastl.SuOnJay a£te~lloO~.n J\1r~. John I cher. Igram for whic~l !lad bee,n al'l'anged Davis .Cree~, and a11. his life W~lS.
t')ry awl kUoown here by lUany last w~t:k 1>ccause of an atta,ck of di\:d 'at her home i(ll Oomstock last l\lrs. Lyle Lutz, C\Irs,. Boone and, b,Y ~ g;'oup ?f Ch!IleSe alld J~panese spent In thIS cOlllmulllty ext£pt tne
Ih"ople. ,He has spent the pastIthe flu but is we~1 nowi 'L I . FriLllY of an attack of the flu Mrs. :A. :E. Aufreeht alid Junior I~llll'lsltt~ll 'd\ ollle~. The'I'SlubJeffct ~as !4st

l
year anl}II a htatlf uwhden hhe IW~s

few )'t:ars of his life lu Canada. M~., and. Mrs. }< ranc s . 1 arl'1S which IbC'eaJlno 'oom'pIrcated an1 went to Ce~ltral City Wc<dn.:sday to illY (l?,g on~ ~olJle. le 0 ,ellllg lll., apsas. ,e:j.. en e sc 00 m
'~Ir. and ~{rs. Alb~l Hole-Ulan ex· and l<rall'Cl~, jr" andl\!r. and ,~1IS, t ' -d . t 1, h Sh . s visit '~Irs. Uoone's sister who is taken 'lias n~ally $5.00 and wlll be Dist. ,0 and gladuated ~rom the 8th

_UI U{; In 0 llneLlnlOn,. . 13 ,va _ ill Isent to the world association and grade at the age of thirteen. AI-
IZ years old and an oM hme res!· \ery , . . I db" 1 I
dellt. . Q\1rs. Lita Millel' allod ':'Ila;xine 1'13· IcOl!lblne~, \~lth ~hat 1r~'I!} other thoug 1 quick au right In. se !0e

. . t h c'utl moved ou tb> O'CQllnOr places. IhlS Will be dlYlded be- he felt he lllUSt go to work lllstead
Dons Dean was a gues at t e ,~ Y . tJ j tween four project~ Good Litera- of taking further s,choollng 1<'01'

Gcol'ge Obea home Over the wee,k farm 110rth of town. ture The :'Ilf"rants "lndim Schools two )'cars he dro\'e a milk tr'uek for
el d ~lr and Mrs· Lester Am,old ' • 0 , • "

l' . • " u 'd'" 't' f:'li and Hospitals In China. the 'Xorlh ,Loup c'heese factory, In I
~Irs. Otto Hette'umayer enter· Inre Sun ay lUlli~r gUh so'. r. l\1rs. Ella Coombs suffered an- the fall of '39 he went to Isabel, i

tamed two trubles of ,bddge at her anLl l\lrs. Asa Hodson. other stroke }<'riday aud has been Kas. where a sister lhed anu
IWllle 'Tuesday evening la~t week .1'l1e .!'oup Oity .. 1<'ederated Yery III with convulsions since. whe;'e he founu work on ,a ranch.
and ,the ~mne gr,~up lllet WIth ~lrs. ~ 0:11 an ~ ~lu"l.J t;altel tal.ne~ l\11 s, :'oIl'S. Clem :\le:>-ers has spent much He had just passed his ex.am!nalio:lj
!I. S. Kmsey thiS Tuc"sd,ly even- Caley 01, SPllng~leld, ':\elbl,!., who I time In her home caring for her. for the army wh\:n his promising'
lUg. . . Is the.plesldent of the 6th dl::;tdct.!saturday night '~lrs. W. J. Hemp. roung Hfe was takt-n by a plssing,

.l\Irs. C. H. DOIwnlllg ent,ertalUe<l Ar<.:'adla an'Ll other ~el~hobodllgI hill and :\lrs. Glen Johnson spent automobile. 'The day he expected
two trubles ,of 'plllOl:hlo TuesdaY feder,ated clubs were lUvlte'Cl, and l' (lIe night with her and Monday to enter the service, he was .laid to
and 'tw~ high and two ~ow 'prizes enjo~'ed a lorely lundlC-on fues· l:thel Vogeler <:ared (or her. . Irest in the cemetery at :\orth Lou!'.
were gwen. A lorely IUllch was day., .l\lr. and ~Irs.~lerlYll l\1a:>'o and Surviving are his father, Jay Hain
sened, '., Helell Crukkshank all:d Bob Idaughler came up from Lincoln of, Xorth Loup, his mother, :'tIrs. A,

DOI'a J.a,ekson of Huu:tinglon ~ta.rfol:u. of ?n;gon werO 'Loup jS-1turday afternoon alld were guests' A. Gallallel', of HanualJ. ~~inn". 3
Park, Ca!J:r., spent the wet:.k end I Ctty vLSltors Sunday, . of :'III'S. ~!ayo's ,parents, Mr. and brothers, Arthur who was With hUll
at th() AI,thur Aufnxht home. Lula !J.'llldoll il;J,ld, Kathleen L~n·,:\lrs. Geo. E. Johnson till Sunday in Kansas, Alvill of:\orth Loup

':'11'. and l\lrs. A. E. Ze·ntz visite~ dell spent Sunday aHel'l!OOn wltb afternoolL }<'Iorence Hudson and and George of Kelso, Wash" two
with 'Mr. and MI·s. }oJmory ~'lltz :'.11'. aud Mrs. Eric }oJ!'iCkS·Oll. !J.'lorellce Hamer accompanied thelll sisters, Jessie Wells of Kansas I
In Ord Thursday. Eric Erickson r("c,ently iunported, anLl spent the' tlllle with their fam- City and ,~lrs. Elsie Cox of i\orth I'

lMary alnd Helll-ietta McDonald thre() tons of alfalfa hay from lIles. Loup. Also a grandmother, Mrs.
were in Ke~l'ney TUl'sday after·Ieozad. with whiCh he ex'peds .to .Ur. and ~lrs. Harlan Brennlck Ollie Vance of Arcadia" one uncIe,
n'oon on IbuSllll'SS. gd hlS stock thl"Ough the remalll- and daughte.r were Saturd.ly sup· the aunts ,and seven lltUe nieces

'The MilWd GI-o,e cO!lUmuul!y' Llel' of the winter. pel' guesls of ,~Irs. A. C. Hutchins and nephews.
hOllored 'Mrs. Sa.m Zlounke On herI 'Th€ Ua')'s Cre(;k Aid had a fare, and SOllS.. ~Ir. and ll\lrS. A. A. Gallaher left
bir-thdJY when wJ.>out 40 folks' well party tor Mr. alld Mrs. WaI- Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins Sunday Illoming for thelr home at
gathered at, the Zlomke home t) tel' Hoon and family Thursday spent Friday in Keamey. LaVerne Handall, ~1inn., after spendlngse,·
wish her haIPpilH'ss. Everyone ni,ght at the hOime ()If ':\11'. wl1'Ll Mrs. lIutchins, :'Iluriel Bartz and Jeanne eral days!n the ErIo (,;'ox home.
bl'l>ught a cOYered 'dlsh. DeDbelt Holmes. A!bout 60 ot aarber accompanied them home. Arthu!' Hal~J, who accoll~panie~ Hoy

Hendetla MCl)olKlld Is ~lOW their fr\\:alds were there to wish They retumed Sunday with Irma alld Erlo Cox and Alvlll Halll up
wOJ'king ,fol' C\1rs. Je.(frey at the them ha,'ppiness. They are mov· ~le~'ers of Scotia. (roUl Isabel. Kas" "tuesday of last
Arcadia Hotel. ing soon to a fal"1ll near OrLl. 'The .Funeral ,services for Mrs. Joe \Hek, ~'eut home :vlth thel;l for ~n

AIl-an Holeman <:alle,d at the evening was s'pcnt p,layillg Hook fllllmOllS o'f Horace were held from lllJefillliestay. T'he Alvlll Haw
Eri·c 'Erh:ksvll home l:'Ilo11day af· alld a 10Yely lunch was sened. the family home. at Horace Th~rs- fa;nily had made plans to moye to
ternoon. 1l'.1rs. L. Stafford and Hob 01 l.ay a~tern.ooll, ':\11ller Bros" ?f Seo- :\h.nn~sota and they also ~~e!lt at

A farewell poarty was given 'by Goshen, Ore., iwd Helen Cnlick· Va belllg III ch~Hge. Hev. DIxon of thl~ tlllle~ ,...
his UlJallY friends ~or ~lle Frost shallk were Ord visHors 'Saturday InsIE'y, Hev. Ura~tham .of Horace (h~s. }<uller held a cIean-uP,sale
, . 1 . ~, lIIU the ~lethoulst mlllister of Thul ~day afteillooll at the C. L.

::5atulday mg It a.s he Is leavlU,g a,telllOO!ll. " t -tl'ld tI' ,'. t d l' 11 b .. " Hill fann north of towll where he

I for 01ll1ha.,an~ the~l ,for St. ~ouls Dorotb! H~on',daughtel' o'f Mr. ~·~I~:; l~er Il~P\~~~\'~. 'Hay~nonJ,aIGtl~ ha.s liHd for seycral )'ears, and
to s·ene hlS tune lU the milltary anLl MI~. Wallel Hoo'll bad the I·,·t, d "'t· I}', k . f 'I.'.'., '1011u'ly 1110\·~d to the I J 'l"n-. . -f t '1'1' d ft· of 0dan .., ,UI ey >.1 e1 0 "" 1 I~ son ,t, - • • •• ~sernce. Ull::; 0'1" une IUlo' ly ,a elu,oon d \If' d n, d Go' che~ter house in town

'1' "I' tad 'L'd 1 I . g hnr I 'bl' kell '''he he I' an " l{', .. eH'y an e 1ge ' .
~. an~l:~ ,'''' In on , ~. ,"". ,wal"~ laVlll .,....., e'g (I .'~, _ Uutcher of G,reeley. Mrs. Fred Mrs. ~1ills lIlll entertained s~v-

Lane Vlslt~d at the En\,; Ellckson ~lOl se sllPP'cd and fell On ,h~1 go Bartz went to the Timmons home' eral ladles at luncheon and a qUllt-
ho~e Thursday aftern,oon. . lng hc:uno from school., 8~e w -1~ Thursday momin and sent the ing FrIday.

'lhe loc,al Mas.onte. Lodge met 10 lmmed.lately taken to l\1lll~1 s hos· 2ntire d~li thei'e. g p W. W. Wills and Clo:>'d Ingerson
a regular 'lfleetlllg fuesday night po.tal III Orod .where the hmb ,\as Althur Bartz and ,xed Larkin, were in Lincoln Friday and Satur-
and is makwg ar~'ange'illen,[s for a sot and 1>ut In a. cast. who wellt from Xorth Loup Thurs- day atlenuing a meeting of rural
c\:ultral st:hool of mstrudlon which ':'Ill'. and :\lrs. \\ alter Du,bso'll an,1 day with the ValIey counly en- s'chool boa.rds and superintendents.
will !be held here nex.t mouth. Allan and Mr. and Mrs. ('''cdl Mc- rollees for selective service left Mr. and :'III'S. Jim Vogeler moycd

An eight POUlld 'balby .girl w~s Call left !l<'l'idar forc-n'ool~ '. ~or Omaha !<'riday eYClling for' }<'ort the last of the week to their new
booI'll to ,Mr. al\d Mrs. :'Ilelvln Chicago where they al'e YISltlllg IHiley Kas. home in the vi11age. Mrs. lIennaJ,l
S\~anson FIiuay ~orenoou at n.ine· relatives and will lJe gone ,"bout La~elne Petei'son of Brooks, Desel is helping them pJper thisl
thIrty. 'fhe 'ba.by s name Is Lmlll teu days.. :I1inn" spellt Friuay and Friuay week. ~_--. _
Anll. Mrs. Swanseul is In the Loul! Mrs. Merle \\onel who teac~es inight witll relatives here. Mrs. ...
City hos'p it a I <ludng her connne· ~chool in t~e H~ye,sCn:e,k ViClll.

j
John Wilson of Arcadia aCCOIllpan,

meut. lty is siaYlllg WIth ':'11'. and ~Irs. ied hilll here and both, with the It.
.:\11'. and l~lrs. G. :1<'. Dean of i1u"se 1 Jones while the Dolbsons IH . Knul!p family were supper

Omah::t spcnt the week end here are OIl their tr~p to Chl,cago. guests of,:'IIr. and :'III'S. Ed Knapp.
with her ,llwther '~lrs. N. A. Lewin. WOI,l was n,ceil'ed last week SaturdelY m01'lling they wellt to Ord

'l\lrs. Hoy Lenillge'l' entertain~d that Viola Xelsoll, who is In the (to visit in the Bert CumUlins' home.
the L:l'dks l~lission C'irele Thurs- ~avy dep,artmenol ill Washiugton :\11'. and l\1l's. peterson ,and ehlldren
tlay afternO()lll. D. C" had ,bc-en transfered from have spent the past six weeks in

,Mr. and Mrs. A. Eo Zentz were the financial -training s,edion to Florida. They were at :Edison with
in Ord Friday afterlloon on bus I- the enlisted personnel. her mother anLl sister, Mrs. 'V, 1I.
n~ss. Guy Lutz, jr., lC'ft for Omlha Hlch and L:rda, whlle he was here.

,C\Irs. l\lax Wall and Otto Het- :I1onday where he entered the ~lr. Peters'on returned. to Edison
teumayer were in OrJ Frid,ly af· alWY tmiuillg cor.,s. Saturday afternoon and they ex·
teilloou on 'business. Patty Ret· Mr. land M.rs..Wesley Aufr,ccht peeled to g"O on to :\1innesota :'Ilon
tellllLl:>'er ca:ne hl.'me with them weN at Vero Lutz's Fri-day fl)r day morning.
to spend the we,ek end. SUll'pel'. . l\lany frolll Xorth Loup attended

:'Ill'. a:nd ':'IlrS.AI't:hle How'bl1 of MI', and ~Irs. "He Lutz and ram' the wedding dlnce. gIYeu We,dues-
Ord were :SunJay :guests of Mr, l1y a;nd Mr. and Mrs. Milton O·Oou. day night at the SC'?tia comlllunity
anu Mrs. Charles Hollingshead.. nQr and daughter wero Sund~lY Ihall brl\lr. ~nd.~\1rS. ,Hu~sell John'

Dkk ':'Iloody was a Saturday dIn· dinuer guests of ,~lr. and :'Ill'S. s~n. fhe :'Illdnloht }< loltl:kel s fur
nel" guest of Mr. and '~1rs. I<;llller Lyle Lutz. mshed the Inusic, After the dlnce
,\.Illlstrong. Mr. ,and:'llrs. Lloyd llulger and I:'ofr. and~lrs. Hussell Johnson to<;'lt

'.\11'. and ~1rs. Oak HI,ckman and Harold' anod ~lr. and l\lrs. William ~~al HObl~lson back to .her work l!l
family mored fro'lll Cedar 'Creek Bulger were Sunday dinllel' g'uesti ~Iand Island,. retuln;n~ hele on
~lo'nday to the ('harletou farm of ,Mrs. O. W. Bulger. I hUI sday aftewoou. ~ llday after·
south of Arcadia in the valley. 'Mr. and :'I1rs. &lore Johnson and noon they left fOl' their new home

Helen Lea.p 01 Colllsto,cks'pent ~Ir. awd !\Irs. Me~le My-ers a;nd a\~rJ~'absc~ppI:I: guests in the Clark
th~ wet:k. enod at the Helmuth daughtel·s. slpeut Sunday at the l{o'uy htrne were ~lr. and :'lrs. Myra
lllandell1.llug home. . John Je,\€l hOl!l~, Thrasher, ~lrs. }<'anllY W"ed. l\Irs,

Helmuth l!l'~l'dell~urg and Dons Word was. rc'celyed hel'e r"cent- '1'. S. W"ed, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyu
wero Ol'd VISitors Saturuayafter- ly that MelVl~, 20 year o~d son of W"ed and bahy, ~lr. and ~Irs. Boyd
noon. 'They were acoompanied by :\:rs. '.V. 1.J. S~l1'derl~nd,. who now Weed and son, Pearl Weed, Mrs.
Helen Leap. . , h:ves In 8paldwg, dIed lU a hos· Dorothy Barlon .ant! ~lrs. Thelma

l\Ir. and Mrs. Adlson GallIher of pJt~1 last w~ek. H~ was an in· St:egrist. Later In the evening :\oIl'.
Mllll!'csota and AI'lIlur Hain ot v,aIrd .from ,btrtIl. IlLS father WH- and Mrs. Verne' BarnaI'd of Ord
Kansas visited ,~Il's. Oille Vance Ham 'pr(',c(,ded him ml death in came after the llo:>'d Weed's and
SatuJ'd'ly. 1932. took them to Gr~,nd Isl1nd where

Mr. and Mrs. ClHforoLl StonE', and !!\lrs. Dkk Whitnun of Loup t!icy took the train for their llome
Mr. and ':\h·s. Lewis Summers an'.! C11y calle<1 on Ml's. Don ~loody in LaCI'osse. Wis.
}<'reddy were in North Loup 1<'ri· Saturday night. SundJy Pearl Weed, ~Irs. Bar tOll,
day &nd attended tho funeral of :Mr. and Mrs. Willbm Paben and ~Irs, SeE'grist rdullled to thE'ir
~1ilo Hayncs. and Llo:>'d w"uI to 1}oclus Thurs, home at Alliance. Their lUother,

Mrs. H,ly Watervury and Junior day to visit a membel' of Mrs. !\1rs. T. S. Weed accompanied thelU"'__31l1i.'JllIIlU_._. IiiII...[ii1I--.~--lIll¥m...·II.Il~...."'lII were Ansley visitors WedneSday. I PUlben's family who is 111, for an indefinite stay.

\,
,
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13c
32('

has a

DELIGHTFUL
DELICIOUS

FLAVOR
A [laior advantage your

children enjoy

Pasteurized

MII~K

Gran. SODf', :'O-oz.
:':-i-oz. l'kg. lC... 1·kg.,

C-llu:
Itlgh\\l1" .... Carlon

who won high, to :\!r~. l<], L, Ve,gel
tanz for scccr.d h igh , ar.d to :\11£.
~Iark Tolon.

Salt Triangle............ ~:~~. 12c
Jell-well Ge.lntiJl· 3 3~~-0,z. 10c

Ut:~.'\t J't . . . . Pkt;~ ..

l.>ickles "'''(CUI I'.i<l." Quad 13
• DILL Jar .. C

0 1' , I::.,ou,· 9-0L. 13Ives Larst', Hil't' ..... Call .. • C

Be'lns G.eat -i-lb. 19( Xoctht·cu ...•.. ,. Ihlg .. C

C'lf l,;, lll> "lid- 2 H-o~. 1~
(.>:> \lcst........ Do(llt·s t>C

C . l'c('£le~s ;:-Ib. 17
OC~tl UnuIII........... Cau .. c

Starch .hg.~. l'oeIl 2 I-lb. 15c
. or Glo~"...... I'kgs..

l\latches

Su-Purb

21·1b. Bag 67c

l8·lb. Bag

SI.29

Onl Contract Club.
Contract bridge club met Sun

day evening w itli Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Anderson for a seven o'clock
dinner, followed by bridge. Din
ner was served at the Anderson
home.

supper' with them, and after the
meal cards were p laycd. Those at
tending were :\11'. and Mrs. Archie
Keep. :\11'. and :\Irs. William Da rg es,
:\11'. and :\lrs. John l\Iason, :\11'. and
1\Irs. Noble Halston, 1\11'. and :\lrs.
Vel'll Stark and 1\11'. and :\Irs. J;'red
Dowhow er.

Cakes

'1'0 II. E'I' sO.\I'

Gn.\.~llL.\TED SO.\I'

Suu-:Uald ••• Scedle~s

Rinso

CaUlay

2 l~-oz. II!!!It
I'kgs. ::JJ~

Raisins

3

RADISHES TEXAS_ _ _ 4 Illli'\CIIEsI0c
CARROTS TEXAS _ .. 313l1i'\CIIEslOc
LETTUCE ~~~~gi~~~~"~ZE : IIEAD 5c
.ORANGES ~~~~~~~~~.~~~ .._ . . LB. 5c
LEMONS ;O~L~~¥~{N.~_"~._ _. __..__.__.__..__ LB. S'C

BEEli' ROAST ~~i·;.~_~~~.~.~ LB. 17c
STEAI{ ~'l(i{~~r::~:.~ _.................... Lil. 20c
.PORI{ CHOPS ~~~~~EH CUTS _._ LB. 18c
BACON j~l~t~U... LB. 10c
IfJSH ~~i~lZl~~G _..... .. 3LBS. 25c
COD ~'ISH ~iiIN~~~~_. __ _._ , _.,. l~KL~. 23c
FISH i:itf~~~' ..~~~.~=~ ___.._..__ L Il . 17c

TOILE'\' SO.\I' • , • deIIghHulI,.
PIlI..-scented

SierraPine

COBIlLEH allll OHIO SEED POTATOES

FaUlous Hed Hher stock! COUlpll1'e qualily as well M price!

+"",,,,,,,,""""",,,,"",",,""""",,,,,,""""""""".

10-lb. 35c
Ua~ "

-is-lb. 98
Ul'~" c

Try KITCHEN CRAFT
the new home type

flour made especially
for home baking

2-lb. 25c
Uncd,. .. " .... Jar ..

Heal 2-lb. 19
Hoa~f. . • . • . . . .. Jar .. C

.Ur" a,., 13c S-Ib. 37
I-lb. Ung Dn~ " C

~-au • 3 lO-oz. 2~
CaWI' s. ... . .. Cans.. t>C

Stokd,··s, 2 Xo. :: 23
Cut. . . . . • . . . . . .. CRUS. C

.'

IUtdH'1\ Craft.
~-IIJ. U"g' 11k .........•.....

lIar \ (.!oi t lllo!!t~OI.a.
::t-lb. Uag ~:; .

Gar<lel\sl<le, 4 :\0. 2 25
Cl·t;am-sf, Ie. . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . • CRUS. C

Coun(r,- 110111<", rau("', ...·0 ., 10., . .. C
CrelllU-sf, Ie C. G. Or G. U..... ' Cnu "

Small :IOft Large
l'dtkug t'" . ..,

. }'aekllg~

,4 -Holl .

EmLo~!oCd .. , • ..' Famlly!'1lk

Coffee .

Prunes ~~;ne.r.- ~~;, 1~. 27c

Flour
. ,

Flour

Pe'lclles Hlgb" a,·, 2 :\0. 2% 25( ItnlHs or Slices...... .Cans.. C

Peanut Butter

Peanut Butter

lJre'l(1 Julia Le.. \~righl·s.' l%-lb. 9'
~ ( l-lb. Loaf , , ••••• Loaf.. C

Ca;lciy'll;l~s ·~Z'~I::~~..~~. ~~. 3 .'or 10c

~utter ~~I:~:~~IICd Lb. 31c
Pancal{e 11~lour :ea;l~~.a.l..••... i;~~' ..10c

Dog Food ~~7l~11 4 t~~~.19c

O'lt "" (tc"kcr, S-lb. 18
( ,:> Qu:ck or UelO"lar ·" }'k~. e

'Vhcaties , ~~~~'. 10e

Shredded 'Vheat x. Il. c 1;i..:':' 10e
Cllee ..... e I~\'urt .\UIC.' I<:U1I , Urick, 2-lb. 4'~

>:> \t'hcd", l'im-Yehecfa .... Lonf . t>C

Dozen ••••• ISc
~h-;:~~··I;-;;;_ab~~d;.~;e'.._;f 'fi~'~;:-h .. altbfl11 EgS~'
"hleh natu.ally wakes thew au ..~cellcnt ,alu.. for
)our table. Sene thew e,er)' day for brenkta~t

lund, or dinner ••• boU..d. .crawbled, poa..h ..J,
de\ IlcJ, fd.. d, baked, III omelets or as a garnish l

Corn

Corn

Green Beans

Tomato Soup

21c-----------
COU1iort Tissue

20e

Pll' le'll>l>le L1bb,'s 2 9-0~. 1~( CItl~UEU.......... C·Rns. t>C

l\lust'lrd }·... pnred or quart 13
( Ito.... lladl~b........... Jar " C

Lux Flakes

Ritz Crackers, ~~~~'. 21c

Sahno 1 }'rluee Leo, 2 I-lb. 29( 1 }·L'\K , ('Rns. C

l\lacl{erel ~:~~';~~ t~l~' .. 9c

CerD)" Scdlacck.
At hIgh nuptial mass at 9 a. m.

Monday, Feb. 24, Miss Allce Cerny
of Sargent and William Sedlacek
of Ord were made man and wife.
The ceremony was performed by
Hev. Michael Szczesny, pastor or
St.Mary·,s Catholic church of Sar
gent.

They were attended' by Mr. and
Mrs. Errnll Sedlacek of Ord, and
Mrs. Helen Vendal Huss playe1
and sang during the mass. The
,bride is the daughter of Mr. and
,Mrs. Frank Cerny of Sargent, and
the groom Is a son o'f Mr. and
:\11'1'. James Sedlacek, who live
west of Ord.

Witnesses to the wc'dding were
a. number of relatins ana friends.
A wedding dinner was sernd at
the home of thebrida's parents
at noon. That eYening the young
couple gaye a. w(;(lding dance at
the BlIerskk hall In CO'1llstock.

Conuuittee Favors
Fort Hartsuff at I
'1st Public Hearing:

I

(Continued from page 1) I
In addition to this, the iiublic \

wOl'kscommiltee, before which the
hearing w'as helL!, had receiHd a
large number o,f telegrams from in
terested persons and organizations
in behal'f of the measure, among
them seve ral from Arcadia, a mat
tel' of gratification to the represen
tatiYes from the :\orth Loup valley.

Senator Knezacek spoke briefly
in introducing the m€:asure to the
cOllllllittee, and then called upDn
Clarence l\I. Davis, 1"ho bn:>ught out
the fact that 1<'ort Hartsuff is the
only frontier fort which still has
all the original buildings Intact,
and that a bulldingcontaining prac
tically all the original material has
far greater historic value than one
built later as a substitute.

He had a set of photos o,f the 1<'ort
from various angles, which he
showed and explained to the mem
bers of the COlllmittee, all of whom
took a great interest in thIs con
crete evidence of the fact that the
buildings are sUI1 there and in good
condition.

IncIdentally, Mr. Davis produced
his trump card when he introduced
Mrs. Goodenow to the committee, as
a pioneer of the days before the
1<\)I't was bu11t, one of those for
whose protection it was built, and
the widow of a man who had much
to do with having the Fort estab
lished in the val1ey.

}<'ollowin~ Mr. Davis was Mr.
Wiegardt. who spoke' of the fact
that the North Loup valley already
has a hard surfaced highway from
Grand Island to Ord, that this wi!)
be continued to Burwell in 1941,
.llld later the connecting link' from
Burwell northwest to 83 will be
completed, thus furnishing a high
ly desirable route to the Black
llllls.

, That this will mean increased

Itou ri s t travel through the valley,
and that the establishment of Fort
Hartsuff as a state park would be
an added incentive for tourist trav
el oyer this route, thus increasing
travel in the state and adding to the
gas tax the state would receive.

Dr. Merritt 0, Pedersen of Lin
coln, while not opposing the bill,
pDinted out the increasing burden
on public funds of adding to the
number of state-supported parks,
and protested against the game
cOlllmission being mado to carry
the load.

Thereupon the committee struck
out the section which instructed
the game commission to acquIre
the park,an,j reported the bill out
with only the preamble and the
enabling clause, the latter carrying
the right of condemnatlon if neces
slu·y.

In a letter HceiHd at the Quiz
OfIiCil Friday, Senator Knezacek
stated that he knew the bill would
get through somehow. He said,
",Xuw we haye a good start, and in
the next two )·ears we can ask for
an appropriation a'nd get it."

While the group did not g;<:t all
they had hoped for, they are to be
congratulated on doing as well as
they did. There is little doubt but
that the unicallleral will pass the
bill in its present form, and a foun
dation will then be laid to work on
in the future. '

OHD, NElllt.

........ 9c

'ANOTHER WESTERN AUTO

SPECIAL SALE!
Now going on and will conlinue up to and iuclllllillg
~Ludl 22. Below are only a few of the big bargai!15
this sale olTeI's-

... 7c

. .tlile
... ,15c
. ,. A4c

.. 33c

... 9c
Tire Pump. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33c
Guaranteed House Paint, gal. $2.50
Porch and 11~loor Enmnel 58c
6-volt Battery, 2 Yr. Guarantee, l;x••••• $4.95
6-volt Battery, (l .'10. Guarantee, Ex. .$2.79
2 gal. Good Penn Oil 100% l'ur€' ••••• $1.18
Bulk Good Penn Oil, gal., . , .52c
2 gal. 'Vear Well OiL 78c
600-16 Deluxe rrire IS )10, Guar:lntee .• $7.27
600-16 Standard Tire 15 )10. Guarantee $6.72

Padlocks I • • • • • • • • • .9c
Steering Wheel I{nob, .,. . .18c
Gear Shift Ball. . . . . . . . . . .7c
Steering Wheel Cove·r. . . . . .19c
Pedal Pads . .. 11c
Pocket 'Vatch 89c
Flash Light. , '1' ••••••• 25c
Bllattery (200 hr.) '.' , .. 89c
~Ial\tal Hadio with 1000 hr. bty $18.50
'Ve~,tern 11'lyer Bicycle (special). $19.75
'Vhisk llrOOlH . . . . . 1ge
['liers .
Screw Drivers.
\Vl~ench Set ..
11~ile (8 inch) ..
Hint'Vrench ' .
Claw Hauuner .
11-'Yay Hat Trap .

C. E. IWS~llSELL, Prop.

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

MARCH 5, i941
1r--------------,--------1, ! Klima Furnishes Interesting Census Comp-uisons, r----------------------l home for a party in t)1cir honor,

: BUR \V E L Li. Armed with t)1e official censusIc~ille since 1910, and five more' SOCIAL NE\VS ~efore t.he~ le~~ for their n~w home
I 1 1records, !gn. Kllma got busy one since 1920. The decrease in the I III Hastl ngs. I'h osc attending were6---------------------- Iday last week and made out the townships in the past ten years is &.-------------- 1 :\~r. and ':\Irs . .v. J. Dobrovsky, Re-

Over thirty thousand dollars! table ginn below, wlllch included as follows: . gl;lit. and Albin. :\11'. and. Mrs. Leo
have been paid to farmers cooper- Ithe populatlou of Valley county and Independent,' 214; ~orth Loup, • \ 8 et .1? lJcncfit Cards. 1I1gg111s,l\I~. apd :\Irs~ .:\rchi~ Bell,
at ing with the Agricultural Ad-Ileach su bdlv ls lou thereof for the 153; Arcadia, 131; Blyria, 127; \ alley District Salon :Xo. 240 ~~r~ an,u :\11,. :\ell'pettl~en, Mr. a~d
tjusment Act in Garfield county, past four censuses. Bureka, 117 j :\oble, 114 j Yale, 105; ~eld a 'benefit card party at the • I.: El1;el y Petel sen, :\11'. and :\11 s.
in 1940accordincr to the an-I Noteworthy is the ,fact that Ord Davis Creek, 100; Mlcb igan, 90;. c. J. 'Mortensen home 'Wednesday L;o)d Wilson, :\11'. and l\I! s. John L.
nounce ~ade last ;'eek ,by K. A. city is the only subdivision that Vinton. 85; Libe rt y, 73; Enterprise, Iafternoon. There were 4 tables \\."lll~ and. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. l\~c
Zipgier, chairm;n of the . AAA shows all! gr~wth in the 1940 ccn- 63; Springllale, 50; Geranium, 23; of brtdge and 4 of ~inochle. Mrs. ~I:ln~r.,.Plll.ochled was. pla!,e?, w:th
committee for Garfield LQup and Isus, and It galncd only 14 persons. and o.e. 16. This makes a total John LBosch of Omaha, departuien t .1. 'I ~UIllllll~ an 1\il 'i.·lb:\' a rd wm
Wheeler counties. }'o; complying lit Will. be noted also that eight loss for the county of 1,461, or an 'president o'f the Amcrican Legion uiu g 1 g 1 p.~lze~~ ant '. lll. Dobrov-
with the farm program Garfield ItownSl~lPs h~v~ s~o:v.n a steady de- avera ge loss per township of 91. Auxiliary, was an honored guest. Isky a nd :\II~. ~'i ilsou wiumug low.
county fanners were paid $20,544,-. Minor CIVil division 1940 1930 1920 1910 Other guests were Mrs. Asa An' --
94. Those complyi;ng with the IVallq County 8,163 9,533 9,823 9,480 dcrse n, sr., .l\Irs. Onle Anderson, I Enjoy Whelan Dinner,
range prugram received $4,978.18. '" (14.4% decrease) 'Mrs. John Anderson, IMrs. l"IO)·dMr. and Mrs. l!J. C. Whelan were
The government paid $5.313.11 to .Arcad;a Vll1age~-----------------663 711 745 618 Anderson, Mrs. Clifford Anderson, dinner hosts last Tuesday evening Nord Bridge Party.
the 'beetgro,wers in Garfield coun- AIT~dla, ?:0:.vn.s,11l~-~-~------------1,0~6 1,1~7 1,125 1,0511\!rs.. Austin Anderson and Mrs. \ ~or a congenial group. The group A cook's luncheon llarty was
1.Y. In Loup county farm coopera- ~avI~ ~~eek l?"'ilI~hJp----------- 2~6 3~6 3~1 364 1<loytl Demaree of Bui·well. High mcluded :\11'. and Mrs. John Misko, given Friday at one o'clock at the
tOI'S received $17,894.42. 'l'hose ~lyr~a I'ow ush ip 447 57~ . &:.9 626 inhddge was won by L1\lrs. }I'. A. Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Misko and O. A. Anderson home by Madams
complying with the range llrogral~ ~Iyna ~!lla~e-~-_:,--.-------------- 77 (UUlnCOr pol;lted) . B~rta ~nd l?w 'by Mrs. K A. Holu'b, ~r. 1<'. L. Blessing. Cards pro- Anderson an d Eugene Leggett.
received $6,C6.S.60 and the beet J:S;lteIYI1~~ rO:',l~"hJp------------- ~38 40~ 4-9 402/1!lgh .m plnochle .went to Mrs. vided entertainment after dinner. Guests fo'und their places written
gr'Jwers $1,431.51. In Wheeler ~lll.ek~ l~\"H~h~P~--------------- 2~5 ,38. 3;3 3~8 .lJ.osch and low to Mrs. Onle An- on decorated recipe cards, and
county the fal'lll pr-og ram com- Uel.1111Ulll rown,hlp_~------------ 3/5 398 4A 4"8 de rson. Bi 1 1 later matched recipes to find
iPl1ers werepald $26,968.41, and IJ..ldepende,nt To:vnshlp 263 477 481 438

1

-- ITt It ay Party. bridge ,partners. Favors were NOLL'S DAIRY
rause 'Compliers $1.082.20. LI.bel:ty lownshJp~--------------- 241 314 344 349 Farewell A group met at tho J. L. Tedro cookbooklets rolled and plJed as

If • 1,) t' j" ,,1\llcIllgan Townshlp-------------- 256 346 358 392 Party. horne Wcduesd.ry evening to honor centerpieces, each one different.
...you can t ,t:a ein, oin em, Noble Township 334 448 465 399 A group of Ir lends met Wednes- :\I1S. Tedro all the occasion of her P .

is evidently th hllosophy of the d - rize s of the same type weree a 'P . , Xor th Loup 'l'owllsllip 990 1,143 1,226 1,074 ay evening at the Walter Brand birthd"y. 'T.hey lnouaht a ba~ket < t 'I _.-'.' .... ~
D..:mocrats at 13urwclI. The call :\orth LOliP Village 567 657 637 5191- - . - g, H'n a .Y rs. ,Vllmer Anderson, . .
fOI' the p:.lrty caucus was issued OI'U Township 422 438 461 508I ~!'fi'. . . -.----------------.------.----.
for Friday eYening, !but with the OI'U Cityn u n 2,240 2.2262,143 1960 '. 'UilBidi«!'1!IrJlo,.:mr~::1I15'1''l.r!!l,.,ft'lCil..Et\...flNll!f!__m~~'lIMtl'1ma.)ITf"..~l.'3I!l\lI1l~
e.xc~pUon of Lyman Kern, the Springdale Township 218 268 261 '313 1
(hallman, the Demo~rats failed to Vinton Township_________________228 313 3S9 4091
a,pp~ar. Eight Republicans at- Yale 'Township___________________ '237 342 3H 349
tended the !p:.uty<:aucus i:nthe. !
court h'Jusa the same evenIng ,
when Russell Mitchell and H. A.. nedy. The John Bhresman famlly tho State Teachers c0l,lege at
Phillipps 'were nominated for the are moving to Burwell after Kearney and Homer Ll\~erm~re I
town ,board and L. }I'. Carriker and spending thirty-nine years on the Whq, , l,s ~ student at the tT?11n rslty I
Le-Hoy An,]ersoa for the, ,school same farm. 'fhey have 'bought :l o·f NC~lask~t spent the week end
hoard. ~\ll are i~lcumb('nts ex- ho,use til the w.::st P:ll't o,f BLtrwelL in htelrparental homes.
cellt '1\Ir. Mitchell. MI'. 'and Mrs. Dewey Maring ha"e :.:'tlr. <:nd I1\Irs. J.::ss Worley d
". . 1 leased their farm. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clly, Kan., were guests in
lhe flrst of March 't1uds many !1 P. H. Mohr are another CO'UpI0 tbe Wlll Udell home Thulsuay.

the Burwell C<?;lllIl1UUlly rnovi;ng to who ha\e spent many ye,ars on ~eil Sloan attended to 'busi;ness
new homes. &!ycralfanners ~nd the !arm 'planning to retire this matters in O:naha Sa.turday,
I·anchers hayo 'b.::en unable to flUd )-"ar. They h:ne 'bought a hcuse
a ,place on wh!ch to moVt'. Th\6 in the east 'palt o>fBurwell where
Is €:specially true in the SandhHls they wlll move in several months.
north of Burwell, which have Their sO'n, Arthur, will manage the
withstood the drouth better than farm.
other H'gions and ()()nsequent1y
are a Me,eea for many farmers 'The Burwell fire depaltment
who ha"e b€:en u;nable to make a was called to Taylor ~'ridayafter
living in more ari\! localities. nO<')l where the Lewis Cafe was

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Brockman \burning rbut when they got to the
~troll servicestaUon they got

are retiring and moving to Bur- word the fire was o'ut. The Sal'
well aHer making their home for gent fire department was present.
many )'Cars 011 their farm in the The townspeo,ple aided by the
Kent neIghborhood on the nO'I'th Sargent department saved the
side Qf the river. They have bought building {rrun total de,struction.
the house cc(;upied Iby the Russell
Anders(l~l and Herman RonzzO The Workers Society o,f the
families 'who are moving into the Christian church was entertain~1
Ray Enger re,sidence. The Brock- by Mr. }I'ay Liyermore in her
man farm w1ll 110 operated by home Thursd,ay afternoo~l.
their elde;;t son, Harry. Mr. and Sher1(f and Mrs. Raymond John
Mrs. Fritz 13rockman, who have son were hq-sts to the Pino<:,hle
lbeen living with his parent;t, are club in therr home Wednesday
moving to a farm near Almeri:l. ewning. Mrs. Virgil l3e'ck and
The Helmkamp farm !where Mr. Vere 'Shafer won the prIzes gh'e'l
and Mrs. Harry Brockman ha,e for highest 300reS.
;been living has rbe('~l purchased by Rev. and Mrs. II. R. CarlbIoom
S. L. Criss who' wlIl occupy it. and Rev. Smith, the ~vangel1st
Mr. Criss formerly lived on Ed who is conducting revival meet
Cnuu's farm in The }'orks. Mr. i~lgS in the !It'ull Gospel Twber
Criss has rented from Mr. Cram rocle, were dinner guests o,f J. B
for around twenty leal'S. Mr. Cr;l.lll SatulXby at Hemnwtt's cafe.
Cram has leased his farm to:l Edmund Ckmny of Elyria as
family from Almeria. The !It'loyd sisted Del"ll1ot l!kington in his
Johnson famIly are moving from 'barber s,hop }'rlday and Saturday.
the ,\Yillo,w S,prings fan;l which Mr. and IMrs. J. E. Schulling a·!
they have oocupLed for the past RaY'lllond s!pent tho week end
two )-ears to the Maxson place at visiting their So:rl Charle,s and his
the head of the Oalamus gl'ade. wife at the Ch..arles Meyer farm
Julius Krueger Is back to the home. They also called ou Mr.
Sandhlll s after spending several and Mr,s. J. E. Gavin whrun they
years in Washington where he dId have kno\vn ·1'01' many years.
1I10t like the wet weather, He has 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyer
leased tho Harry Ita I·al~ch. The drove to Sioux City Wednesday
Has are movill,g back to his where th€'.y attended to business
father's .farlll in l\lerrick oounty. matters: They also visited Ml'.
Tho Ira Hackett family has moved and Mrs. Jack Bri,stowe who live
!r'om the }I'reer fal'lll to the Bert at Hartington.
Summers 'p'lace. ,Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. }I'. ,}<', ,Vagner droH
1<'lo)'d Hackett are mo'ving from to IthacaSun'day where they at
west of .lJ.urwelJ to the Mc1\Iasters ten:ded tho funeral services of an
place north of to:wn where they aunt of ,1\11'. Wagner.
will be emplo>'ed by Claude Ken- lUehard Thomas who attends
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The Ra nge Busters in
THAILlNG DOUBLE

THOUBLB
and

l'_H STILL ALl VE
Matinee Fri. ant! Sat., 15c

fllEATEH

Jr'~d. &- Thurs .• Morel, 5, 6
Caesar Rom"ro in

TALL, DARK AND
HANVSO",IE

$$ Sale lWght $$

Fri. & Sat., .Harch 7, 8
lJOl'llL}; t'E.\Tun;

Sunday. "Honday. Tuesday
Jlarch 9, 10, 11

Clark Gable, Hedy La.Mar r in
CO~ll{ADEX

20e

RODEO

l'inest Eqldpmcllt lor
Uadio UeI>airil1g
01 any and all makes
We repair and servIce, and

carry tubes and parts for all
make-s of radIos. Most modern
tesling ~quipmellt.

Phone 15

Archcr. an Occupational Name
Archer, of Teutonic origin, is an

occupation name which has endured
longer than the occupation-"a bow
man, or al'cher." It is both a given
and surname.

nesday. Evel ything brought a good
price. ~lr. and :l\lrs. Stone are
moving to a farm near GerilJg,
where they wlIl continue fanning.
A .farewell parfy was ghen them
~t the Stone home last FriU:ly €ye
ning.- John Pes('k, jr" called at
}'rank Dworak's last Monday after
noon.-.\ Cl'O\\ d of )-OUllg folks at
lended a hirthu,lY party at the Joe
Kam.uad hOllle Sunday evening,

D,n is CH't'k~oChris Lars('n anJ
family left the first o,f the wt:<:::k for
their home in l\1i::;souri. ,VI11, Vala
sek's moved to the Larsen place
SaturdJy,~l\IJ's. Charley Johuson
left ,VednesuJY to visit her daugh
ter, ~lrs. Ed Seng in Lincoln.
l\!rs. John WilIiams was home from
TuesdJY enning tiI'! Weunesd::lY
aftel'Iloon, while .:\11'. and ~1rs, Al
fred Holman and daughter XorenQ
were visiting at ·:\lrs. Elllm.l Thom
as'. ~und,lY she went to the Har
old Koelling hlnne to care for l\!rs.
Koelling and the b;;!lJy girl which
arriled :\lond.lY, l\larch 3, and has
been named Ladonn,l. Dr. ItounJ
was the attenuing pbysid.ln.-Joh'll
Williams and son EYerett were diu
ner guests at ElIIlIl,l Thomas' Sun
dJY. In the aftel'lloon they called
at Fanny Weed·s. ~Irs, Maggie
Annyas was also there.-Everdt
Williams caIled at John Palser's
Thursd::lY evening after the silage
cutter.-.'\Irs. John Howe enlertain
eO. the Methodist ladies aId sociel y
Wedn~sd.ly.-1"rank Polak lnoYed
Saturday to a place near Ord.~

G('orge BberIJart went from :'\orth
Loup to the sandhills about 35
miles north or Ord to truck some
horses down to Davis Cn'ek for
Lawrt'nce ~litcheI! and Hoy ~1~Gee.

-Ralph Stenns of Ord also went
to the s'ame place in the sandhiIls
to truck horses to Davi::; Creek for
John -Williams and he also brought
Frank Polak's horses down for
!Iim,-Will Va,)~sek has m'Oved onto
the Larsen place.----'The Frank Po
lak fallllly have mOHO. up close to
the Charlie Buls place aliout six
miles soulhwest of Ord.-Arnold
~lalotlke i::; moving'to the old Tap
pan place and Everelt 13o)'ce is
mo\ ing to the place vacated by
Arnold.

Arclue 1(0\1hal, Prop.

ROWBAL
Radio Service

IN NEW LOCATION

ROWBAL
Radio Service

We are pleascd to announce that we arc now nicdy
settled in our ncw location on the cast side of the Stluare,
next to Standard Oil station, .and invitc )-OU to visit us.

We Are AlltllOriz.ed

ZENITII
Radio' Dealcrs

The finest radIo in America,
in our' opinion. is ZENITH,
which is the reason we have
a full line of Z]o):--l11'11 radios.

$11.95 UI>

Loup Valley Tractor & ImpleUlcnt Co.
We ha, e Jeli\l:n::J a carlo.tJ of thl'oe new FOnV It',le

toro ,with Ferg,ll5011 s)dem hl'ro in Valle) count) in the
last tCll Jap, anll Ita\ e orJers for seH~ral lllOH.) \yhich will
he Jeli\l~reJ fruUl a carloaJ wc ,dll h,nc aIJout ",larch 8.

If YOlL arc in the market for a h'ador )OU hall Letter
get your orJer in 1l0W allJ Le sure to ha, c this Letter,
cheaper anJ lllore moJern CIIuiplllellt, which incluJes
h)·Jraulic lift, self starter- ,anJ lllany othcr illlpro\clllcnts.

VOll't forget,s£e Uil at once at Norlh LOllp or at our new

loeillioll in Ord.

M:\h all' F. n. Church.
E·ey. O. EIJg,e,brt'lson, p·a.sto,r.

Our s·en ices on Sunday, ':\Iar. 9
a re in the aHemoon. Bd!ble school
at 2 1'. Ill. ,Vclrs~ljp senice aud
sermon at 3' p. m. On Thunday,
':\fa£. 6 the Ladies .\id sodety will
meet at the Joe :\Ial'ks home. l\Irs.
FOGtwiln:gler Is assistant ltoste.ss.

St. Johu's Luthuilu (:hunll.
Midw(;·ek Lenten servrLE'S e\-e'ry

\\"ednel;luay ()\ ening at S: 00 p. Ill.
O~l the tOllie "Symbols ·o,f Christ's
SuCfel'i:ng."

Due to bad l'U'ld 'Con<1iUolls the
Ladies Aid meetilJg is 'being 1'0st
ponLd this week. A ueifinilo date
will ,he set all!d anllouuL('d later.

Wonhip in tho E·ugHsh langu
age at the usual tillie, 10 o'dock,
SLl1l'dJY mO'l'Iling, 1::U';ld~lY sch001
and ~Hul,) <:lass illllllLuiately f~l

loo IV lng tho se n i\:e.
You are c()rdi.lIly invited to wor

ship with us.
David Krdtwr, 'paslor.

.' KnIghts Of Columbus.
The Knishts ot t'.oluillbus held

thelr r.:·gular m~cti!lJg Tuesday
en.'nill1!.', with a. 'good atle-nQ."~lce.

Plans are lbeing lIl'a\!e to Coele
hrate l'ouUllel's We<'k. which wll1
t>o Ma,rLh 23 to 29, ill<:lUS!r('.

Uountl l'ark·-·~Ir. and .'\Irs. John
B!~tre ~ous wiII llleet }'!"i(JayIPesek, sr., and, son Jo.i;n accolllpan-

with l\!rs. Mark Tolen. ied by; ~!rs, } nll1k vlsek, jr_,. aud
J /l'at (:'al\1 cluh ,next lll"ets 1~1~'S. Glen Bruner maLle a bus!llE'sS

" 0 I _: ,. ' . tl'lP to Keartley last Saturday.-
IV ltll ,~I'l:;, ~. A. Hal ta. :\fI'8. Ed DulJ:ls and children yisit-

~'1.dlO 13ndge ,pla):l'~, m.~d.,nex:~leu with he-I: pal'<;nts, l\lr. and l\!rs.
\\,,~k at the 010f OL::>.~I hOllle fCl 1K3.ton SetIiK while Mr. DuLas at
thell' gi;lllle. tended the Stone sale.-·.J<'l'ank G,

S3\V and 80 me'l~ljyers will be Pest'll. accompanied Fr<luk Huzick,l,
guests of, ·Mrs. A. O. Munay to- Sl'_. and sons Frank, Ed and Joe to
mo IT'O ,I", rhul'sd~IY, aflerlloon. Grand Island last Sunday to see

----~.. ~lrs. Frank Ruzicka, sr., who is at
Severson Volunteers the clinic hospital receiving treat-

for Army Service ment. They r€pol't her slowly im-
pl''Oving,~~lr. and :\!rs. Joe Kalll
arad and family visited in the John

I Boro home Friday eHnil1g.-l\I~.
I,' nO. :\[rs. Frank G. Pes('k spent lastIFridJY eHning in the EO. Tvrdik
11lome,-A very large crowd attend-
i cd the H.obert Stone sale last Wed- j

Ortl Pinochle.
The Ord pinochle cluh Illet Tues

dJY aftel'11U'Oll with Mrs. ,Vil!
;\!isko, with Mrs. '}'. V. Haught
playing in place .of ~Irs. Will TreIl
tow. Mrs. Emil ZiklllunoU heid high
score, :\Il's. John Ulrich held low
anu ~Irs. Joe JabloJlSki won tra
veling 'prize. Tho 'uext medlng
will 00 with 1:\1rs. Guy LeMasters.

Or,l If. 1I_ ClIUHIl.
Nev. O. Engl.:brftson, p·aSlor.

On ~unday, l\IarLh 9 is Foreign
~1issio,n day in OUI' churlhes. A

.Hrs. Barfa llostess. slpedal offerilJ'g to, be c1'cdited on
T'he Deila Deck group JIIet at OUI' B"nevo1l.nce quola wll! 00

the 1". A. Ba.rt<1 hOJll~ on TucsdilY I tak~:n. Dtble sl:ho·ol at 10. a. m.
for their usual 1)ridge session. \\"iorshi'p &enlce and scrmon at
Guests wel'e l:\ladallls Lawr€ifce III a. Ill. Young Pe·ople OhrblLw
D.::.nuinger, 010f a1:;s·o'n , Lester gndt:;:Hllil· at 7 p. m. EVl.·ning S<'r
XOl'tcll, Alex: Ot)chralle, JOlliJl Am- vke at S p. m. Please note the
br'o~e, and tho high sCoore at con- e. E. i::; 7 !p. m. ,an'll scnice Is at
tract was :made ~y l\hs. EmU S 'po m. ThundJY eve'ning is
Pafe;ta. P'rd)-l'r lIlcelillg at the parsonage.

Junlol' C. E. SalurdilY at 2· p. m.

SUIlJay Dillilcr Guests,
.:\11'. and ~Irs. .\do1ph SeH'nke1'

and .:\1r. anu .:\lrs. John Lemmoll
were SUlllby dinner guests in the
hOlJle of :\11'. anL! :\1rs, Cl)-de Bakpl'.

. Et'cr Busy Jlcds.
'The Ever Busy cluh met for a

kensingto'll Thursday eYening at lhe
home of ~1rs. Stanley Ahs'Olon with
fifteen members present. Group
sing,illg was enjo)-ed, with Mrs.
Jean HomilllS as leader. HeCr('sh
ments were sen ed. The next m('et
ing will be with :\1rs. Itog,er 13en
&en on ~r~uch 14,

f--~:~~~;:~~-~~:;~::;--lL 1

Elcct NCll' Officials. lletbany Lutheran.
Woman's club of Ord met yes- Sunday school at 9:30.

terday afte inoon at tho L. D. 211H- Divine worship at 10:30.
liken hcuue. El0cUo,n or officers. :\!id-we.ek services Tuesday at
was lanportaut busluoss of the day, S: 15. L 1 1
in which -Mrs. Evet Smith was re- Reuieiubcr you are a ways we .
elected as presldcnt, and Mrs. DOJIIO ·at !IJetha'ny.
George Allen chosen vlce-presl- Clarence Jensen, 'paslol'.

dent. l\frs. Hlldiing Pearson wlll The Hrst )leillodist Church,
serve as secretary another ye'ar M . .Marvin Long, ,pa..,tor.
and Mnil. :Sylvestc.r li\!'l'tak was Church school at 10 a. ni,
elected treasurer. For the pro-
gntolll conunlttce .:\lrs. Orin Kel- l\lo'miug worshtp at 11 a. m·
Ilson was chosen chairman. with A su'b-dlstrlct ralty Is belu g held
~lrs. Ben Clurk aud .~Irs. Edward iu OrO. ollll'lLlY evcnlug March
Kokes to assist her. The prog-ram 16th. We exp;:'ct to ha ve a delcga,
was provided ,by Mrs, G. W. Ti1Y- tioii of )-UlI.llg p~o,p.le f,t'01J1l several
lor who spou!re QIJl sonic unusual of the lwar"uy churches .•

"The D~IY of Oompasstou' was
news or ~~ day" l)I;Cscnthng it in ginn Yery ,good consldcratiou by
a I efl e·shlll", uianner. tho' church on last Sunday, If you. --- Idid not get your offeriug' in please

Ubscrco Anniversary, do so on this 'coming S·uuday.
,Sall\rday was tho 43rd \I,-qding "Wo of'teu snakc ioursclvcs rldl-

aunlversary for ,~lr. and Mrs, P. cuIous under tho l'llIpH'sS!L:Ul that
C. P. Hel[ielh~rg, and that evculug wo are makin'g ourselves popular."
Mr. anu :\Irs. Kent :F'eni::; aud ~lr.

and '~!rs. W. J. Hellc'hc.rg and
Richard camo in to help them celc
'1J.rate. A ,'ery pkasant eYening
is loeporl('d.

Qrd's Biggest Bargain in
l"ASTY FOODS

ORD CITY BAKERY

.Each Tuesd.lY the Bakery offers a grand bargain in tasly
pastries and wise housewiyes will take advantage of this chance
to please the family at low cost. 1"or next .Tuesday our Com
liination SpecIal includer

1·2 dOl-cn .\'Pl'U': 'lTU.\OYEUS, reg. priee 20c
1 dozt'n COOKIl::S, rf·g. prfee lSc
1·2 tlol-en Il,UW HOLLS, reg. prfce · lOc

1Sc "~rth at ((·gular llrtees but 30c
nni 'Iue~dill aU fOf _

When ro~ order from your grocer, specify GOLD SE~\L
bread and be .sure of getting FHE81I bread, We make it dally
between midnight anu dilylight so it comes lo )"0111' table }'R.\<.4:3II
always. Costs no more but its better.

Whelan Scoutmaster of
.New Boy Scout Troop

Ed Whe.lan was chosr n as scout
master fO'I' Ord's new Hoy Scout
troop, organizi'lIg un.QC1· the spon
sorship of tho Knights of Colum
Ibus. J:o~j'ank Krullil and Guy Le
l\!aste,rs are his ·assistant:::. Another
meeting will bo held Friday night
afte'l' <:hun,:h scn kes to coOmph te
plans for apply fO'I' acharler.

The mem1>l'r~hip of tho commit
t('o has be·en changed sligh Uy, the
Dorred list 'heillg as follows: E. L.
Vog't'llanz, ch,lifln,t;lI; l<'rank Ab
s·olon, S(',c'I·c(aQ--treaSll.l'el·; Dr. J;<'.
J. Oseutowski, advanC'"n1c'lll; Jim
\\"a.chlde and IJiJIll Petska, camp
ing and adh il).- j Dr. F. J. Bartl

I and Ohcster Austin, -health and
safety i Syl }'urtalf, pubIi~ityi Rev.
TlwllIas Siudo"l ski, chaplain. .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Brands Close Ord Shop,

Employed in Hastings

Mr. and 1\1rs. Walter llralld, pr'0- I
prietws Oif tho Loup Val1€y It'loral,
sJJ.QjP, cLoscd the placo last w('ek I
and left Saturuay fOIf Hastlllgs,
Whel'o they had both aJc,c"pled em
pl'oyment Iby the Davidson l<'loral
company, by whom th€y had ,been
e~llplOyt'd Ilx'fore ooming to Ord.

Mrs. Brand is to 00 E-1lJplo)-ed in
the sho'll, whilo Mr. Brand will
havo emplooyment on the gruwlds
an\! Ln the couservatory. They
stlll retaiu their pr\l'lJ{'rty here.
AU the rooms In the house are
r·l.".llted, and tho shop will 00 rent
ed SOOn. They made mauy warm
friends whIle here who regret SC()
Ing theuu leave.

Ten Donners Present For Mother's, Aunt's Funeral

. I

Two Valley County Lads Volunteer for Service,
~.

...~....1... __, ,,,,__,,,,,_.
Monl!Jy these tw'O Valley county young men, William Gal'llick

(right), son of :\11'. and :\Irs. It. E, oGal'llick, of Elyria, and Guy Lutz,
SOli or :\11'. anu :\Irs. Guy Lulz, of Arcadia, yoluntE'E'red for military ser
vice and went to Om.th,\ for assignm~·nts. Both are uraft registranls
and would have b<:en caI!('d up soon, but prefelr€d to volunteer now
and get the,il' one )-"ar or. military servile out of the WJY: Other rt'gist
rants \~ho prefer to enlist for one Yl.·ar rather than walt to be drafted
may S('lure detai1s from A. A. Wiegardt, clerk of the draft bo.utl.

Above are shown the five sons of Mrs, Emma Donner, who attended her funeral at Burwell last week.
,Vilh them are their five cousins, the sons of Perry Donner. Tile first Iour are in the pack row. left to right,
thpy arc: John Ashley (Jack) and Loren, both of ':'\ewdale, Ida,; George, Adou, Wyo.; ,Valter, Farnam,
Xeb r.; charlie, Aden, W)-o. Front row: Elz ie, Clarence, Vel'll, Bert and G('orge, all of the Burwell ten itory,

Legion and i\uxili,uy

Hold Interesting Meet
At t'he r('gular tlleetlng of the

American Lt'gion last night the
Coommittee for r':'gislration of Le
gIonnaires rep,ol'ttd 'faY\Jra_ble re
sulls, with a large 'pe.J'(;('nbg\) or
the '~leoUlbersWp c'Olilplying with
the plan. C. J. Mo'rtensen, Adju
tant Harry Wolfe and Otl'JU11HllIder

PaUy were dinner gUl.,sts satur-l track meet wh10h will be held at O. D. WaJ'dru'p g'ase a n;'port on
day in the ,ValleI' Hughes hon:o l~ul'\HIl Ap,ril 15. At least twenty- the medi~lg at Gncl1'd IsI'and.
ne.ar Erksou. flye sclt()ols are expc:ded to eulEr One boy w!Il 'bO sp'ons0rc<l by

':\Ir. 'dud ~!rs. C. J .Bieach <kaye, the eHnt. Tne LoliP Valley track tho 'Chamb<'r of Oommerce fol'
to Broll.l·~l Bow Sund,ly where they. meet will also ~bo hel\! in Burwell Boys Slate this )'l.'·ar, it was an
were dinner gue·sts of .'\11'. and this ye·al'. lliounc·ed, aud the L('g~o,n was ask
l\!rs. Ralph lll'0\)'ll:eIl. John, ,VlIiard and Richard I3ir- cd to seled the !J.oy. l<', L. Stod-

,:\fr. and :\L·s. ~lorl\)y llre'cllbiII of kcs, filiced with indictments of dard announled that he was busy
OolomE',o. D" We'1'<) guest::; Wed- lJIurdc·r in the fLrst degre;) for <:he<:king OYer the list of junior
nesday iu th~ E. G.. llreehbiII the slaying o,r sheriff G00'rg~ Drock 1x>ys to sele'c~ thoso eligible fol'
home. ThursdilY they visited in at Valley View, Oct. 16, ap'peared the irO'lrol', aUl\;.would haye the llst
tho S. W. Drechbill ,home, Mor- !}cCOre Judge Spikes tn distl ict ready ,by the ,Cnd of this we{'!L
ley Brechbill is a!wolhe·1' of ~. OO'Ult at Taylor Tues'day IJIQrnillg, C. J. MOlrte'n:>c ll, A. A. ,Viegardt
U. and S. W. Br"c1J;1JiIr. '1'!Ieil' atto'r,n(,y Thollli1s Lanigan, all:d Joo Gre-g-ory wei;) '3'Plpoi~lte,d

Delo.n's Dittrich, the 11ttle girl Olr Grand Island, asked that hi~ Boys State ,cOUlI'1lliltee. It \\ as
I\'ho was run OYeI" an'd ~njured by cIient~ !be grant~d a cha;lg;) of Yoted to spons·or a Legi,on Junior

venue, Judge Spikes took the hase'ball tE',am fO'r 1941, and V. W.
an autO'lIloblIe last ~I()O.ndilY, is at- malleI' und'er a'dvbemeut and an- Russel!, Hany Wolfe and Martin
tending schoo-I right in her own W' dt '1 t d h
hQlIle. EH'ry d~lY, Miss Rita Link- u'Ounce'd that hearing will take 1 lega.r wert). se ec.c'. as t e
swiler, a nOllJnal trainill'o~ student, placo in Taylol' March 12. Tho DlJIlIllnl(teo for tlllS ,!-C.tl.Vlty. Plans

placo where tho trial will take wore star{e·d [01' acllvltles olL\.ruorgels tho a.s·sigIHtlents frolil Del-ores' . D 'll h
tl'acher and go{'.g to her home to placo has n'Ot )"et be{'n delermined. ay, au alS'O Cru' \H!'rk on t e

The t\\ 0 brothers and their n('p- p:ot at tho 01'11 tX'mdery.
as,s':st in the pn·,paratlon 'Olf her hew met in the Court again {o,r 'l'he followiug volunteered to go
less\J'ns. Delores" .!JonJken legs ha\e tho s.e'c(,~ld t!mo sill:cO their five to Apcadia to .v!ay a return galllE'

IOLen placed in casts and her phy- month::; of lueal'ceraUoll. The of cri1)!>age }'f1ttlY eYe,ning: ,A, .\.
- i "idall, DI·. Cram, re'ports that sho 'V' I'three men were bewhisk('r('d not \ iegan t, e,IaTt Wieg'a1'dt, AHre·d

is ~naking satisfactvry pp(>gress. having been .shan'd since their L. Hill, ~1~~rk <h'ger, O. W. Clark,
l\lrs. M. U. Goodenow, who preltiuinary hea.rlng. R!:c'hard has 13'Oh Hall,' V.W. Hussell, C. D.

tlancl.'d at the gr·and o'penillg ,ball OcNt ke'pt in the Valley ("iounly Wa'ldr·op. C. e. Dall) and John L,
aftc'r the completion o·f }'o'l't Hart- jail, J'ohu in {p.e Custe.r oo,ullfy \\"a;'<1, The ladles th('~l caillO UIJ
~uf.f, her daughter ':\Iaude Goode- jail, q.nd Willard in the Rock s.talrs. Mid the oOllllbined. group
now and her gr·ant1::;o'1l. ,Claude ~ou;nl.y jail. hstened to a ':ery interesl~llg talk
Kennedy drove to LinCol'll Wednes- 'Mrs. Holt Pi('rc..:, wlto opcratesby l\Lrs. C. J. Mor'ienscn on nathm
Lby to attl ',nd a ,committee mcet- the drug slore at Ericson feU on al defense.
iIlg Q!f the u:n;cameral legislature the Ice S~1turday and cut a gash It was anll,ouneed that .:\Irs.
in behalf o.r a 'bilI l'royiding fool" on hel' head, She wa::; unconsdolls l'"Io·r[cuse'n was to s<peak on the
the e·st~ublj,;h!lleut of a state park fc,r s'evcI'al hourt'o She was brought same subject at the high school
at the Fort. Othe'rs fr'l.'u; Burwdl to o.t·. Cram's hos'pital fClr at- _thi5 U1O'r:;lillg at 9. Ln the Ladies
who attenLI~d the heanng were tenUon - ~Auxilia.ry meeting :\Irs. John L.
:\1iss :\le·da DI'aHr anu :\lis-s. Anna I ':\Irs. "~1a!llio Va'n lIor.n <Jof Ed.C-1 \\"4.10. \1 a::; 'c'h()sen se'C1 dary to taka
C-aIIIe.rolJ, daughte'l's o.f 'plon('er son fell on the !ocB ~Iond~lY and the place of .:\!rs. Tum Sop 1inger,
fami1J.:·s who have :ooeu lnstrulllcn- 1>l'oko her aukl.e. 'She is 'he.ing wh·o has III0 \-vtLfl,way. Plan::; w~re I
Ial ifl the up,bulldlJlg off the OCIIl- attended by Dr. C~·alll. mado fUll' a birth<1ay party fur the
llIumly, Mrs. B. A. Rose, se'eretafy Lc·gi·on ,:\lond:ly eyening, ~Ian'h 17. I

of the Old Settle,r::; ass'Odatio:n" R. JOllll ,1~r'~dDrl'ksDll Is This is to 1>e a Card pal Iy and wiII'
B, ':\1iHe·r, 'piollt(,lr in the LouP Val- ~.... he o'Pen to the pu·blk.
ley and Sheriff Ha)lIloud Jolms()n. Dead in California An all"dilY quilting pal ty I,
Cla,renc·e DaYis, an Ord 'attorney, plalHled for Marl:h IS. Each !Il1:111-

d k Oro ~'r(,lderiksen. re,cdreKl aacte as :>po -esm~Ul ·for the group. '!Jel' wiII bJ'i.ug s'~methi~lg for din-
The oo~J1111ilt(e l'ec{l!llllllcndcd telegram )'l\s'terday fl'om his sou, 'Ill' 1'. l\II'S. O. ,v. O:ark, ':\Lrs. ,Y,ull

that the ,bill ,be, passed without Royal, telling of tho death, at and !'oIl s. C. D. War'll.rop made a
an a'1'prop·ria(!.onclause. If the MWlt€'I'ey Pa,rk, Calif., Off Ove's rt'P'O'1 t on tho G r.an<1 Is,land ccu
!>III pass~.g coud01nna lion proceed- bl'0lher, JOM }'rederiksen,. at 3: 30 ,fert:u,ce. 1:\10'lld~IY afterno,on, :\Ial ch
ings w!!l bo ,lJ:r()ught against th'3 1). m. Mond'.ly. :'\0 details were 10, the 'past p'I'~si,d('nts al'e gh in 5
prupCol ty, a pri,ce will ,be c\stablish- giVEn in th'e messa.ge, and he was a '''al'ty to all toe ladle.s who help-

d . b no,t eyen lu~own to 'be HL >'
e· a;nd an <11ll'pl'\l'pllaUon. \Vill e .Mr. 1'~Hd'0rikscn left 'Ol'd 17 ed quilt on the 'past 'presidents'
made at the next s·cssion provid- quilt,.
ing the biH do<:s not hit a snag )·~'·ars ago, but was well known A lunch was setTed at the dose

h I h . 1 t' ,here during WOlrld War 'llars, at
s~omew ere a ong t·e legiS a lye which tillle 11.e was e'1ll'plo)'c'll in or the meeti:llgs 'by tho " sCl'Ving
pl"Ocess. .. Bradt Bpo;:!. r.estaul'ant. H<l was <:omlllitte{', 'l\lrB" A. A. Wiegar<lt,

.~ school for the ,puppos:e. of als,o a fkcmau a:nd a mem'1>er o.f Mrs. Tht'od'osia" D,aily, Mrs. Ray
trallling young ml'll for POSItions the Home Guaru while Ln Ord. He Bugel', ::\11'::>. ,Vruting and Mrs.1
iu th~ de·feuso industt;ies where a was marricKl anll. 1{l:J.Yes a. wife Mark Gyg,e,r. H was also an- I Tuesday IlJOHling H~~h::Ud SeHr·
sca·poty of la:bor eXlsls will 00 nounced that the JunIor Au:dliary Ison, of OnJ., went to Gr'an'd Island

A !linu thr(,l\) chi1J.relJ, two of thcm h I" •
ope.u0d iu' BUl'llell W('ducsuay. n 'i d had pres·enl0d 1'ho AuxilhVy with I' and took t e ~re lIIJl~lary €Xailllln- I,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;eight weeks course i,l '1Ilechanks mall e . a <:,o'mplete la)"dte for mother and ation fo,r indudioil into tho u.rmy If
will 'be taught by lIaJ"ohi St,mple, ba'b~. air OOJ'N. Succ<:ssful In the pre-
In MeY{'fs alid '~laIKlsH's garage ('allll) }'ire Soil'S. Iimil1al'Y, ht) was se:ut to Olllahl
whkh 'has b(;,eu leased Iby the 'The AO'\i-akiya Camp 1"ire gr'Oup Sational {'lUUII }'ire Week, for fiual te-sts. A oommiss~on tn
local !boarKl Q!r educatkl'll. Meyers }uet at Eliuor ,Val'fol'd's home the Phl:llS are· ibeing made ,for tho the aIr cou'·p.s awaHs_ Seversvoll if
and Ma'uasils will be p.aid a <lollar evening Q!f March 3, 1941. The observance of '~~Ho'll~\l (\un~ 1"ire he oompietes the tra~ning c·oulse.
Cor the use of their llIachfn'l'ry and girls made afl'angl.'ments for Play- w('ek in Ord this month. The He Is a graduato of Ord hig,h and
shop fOl' the eight weE'ks. The day, to ,bo Iheld either these:Yen- I·oeal gu,wdiaus ha(J a g·u:udlan as- also attended Pe,ru Normal.
class wiI! meet iu tho eyening teenth ou· tweutieth (]If March. The soclatiou l\1E:e(ing Mo.uday after
fl'om 7 to 10 o·cl'ock. It\J·ul'leen units of ,the Birthday Project' \\-('re llOOl1l with MrB. E. L. Kokes. They
young men have signifie-d that uis·cussed. 'l'he next me{'!iong will ma.de plWllS for an all-gl'oup lllass
thpy intend to take the coourse.:'\o co held l\!al'ch 12, a,t the home of play day sOlllco!iml) dllring the birth
cha,rge Is mwdo 'dJlJ )"oOUllg 'men Catherine w.'\Iasters.-D 0 net t a day month O!! eamp 1"ire. All tho
fr()m seHuteen to tW0nty-fhe John, SlcrLlIco. group::; are working up the ,hirth
yeals old are eIig~blt) for tho tr-aln- Tho Eluta C<lJmp 1"ire gwup met day ,houor ,poJ'Okd Ln hou'or o·f this
ing. Tho school is sllpL'rvised' for with Phy!l:::; Anlil'rSJOll Mo'lld,lY af- oc'>aslo,n.
the slato 'lleparlment o,f vocatlon-t(lfllooU. i:\lrs. John Alld€l'scn 'gave r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
al {'du·caHon. th0m a'te'st. lSoUle tinw next week r

Tho ·St. PatrLck's mom will be .they pla.u to have a sack lunch at
('·arl1·ied out at the D. C. M(;Carlhy the high school.-XOrlllla June
homo Thul'sday where the melll- :\la~lchestel', ,r<-!POrler.
bC'l'3 of the S al1d S club will en
terlaiu their husobands at a dIn
ll~r. tA. largo straw hat will be
pll1cOO in the center of the table.
Artiile-al gras::; will \)0 scattN('d
a,rOlllld the brim on which three
chima pigs will cuyort. Not car
i·ng to keep a pig in he·r 'parlor, as
tho Ir'ish are repute'd to do, Mrs.
McCarthy ooncedcd th01ll a. place
on tho dining l'Ot)1ll taible. Gum
dr',llps with silken shaml'ocks plac
ed in the center will se'rYe as
fayors.

IHll 1J.allks who' is slaUoucd at
au army fort near De-~ Moines is
s,pNlding several days in Burwell
visitingrelathes. He plans to be
transfe'rr'f'd soon to the new camp
\}c!ug 'Ollilt at Rolla, Mo.

The Wranglers cluh has \!E:dd·
eO. to aid the athletic d0partlllent
in the S'pollsorshfp of an. invitaUouF'

OUU, NEUUASKA

"lall)' .'lore at Lesser

Prices

IfJ37 .IOIW TliDOR: Gas
heater, built in trunk, orig
inal finish.

SCHOENSTEIN
NIOTOR CO.

1933 IOIW 1L1DOR : Runs
as gooJ as any '35 or '36,
priced right.

193:! }'OlW DEL U X E
(on'};: CUi be ])ought at
low price and its clean.

1931 IOIW TlIJlOH: :\Iotol'
with ne..... riugs aud 'in
serts, priced to sell.

1936 IOIW 'IliD01(: l\Ie
o::lunk:l1 AI, miles of uu
used sen ice.

,-p,

PAl.iE ~lX

[- - -~-~-;~~-~-~-~- - --J

---------------------Plans are being made by the
bl';:t\ A.\A committee fOl' a meet
lug uf Ia ruie rs, ranche rs and bus
Iuess me n of the Burwell connuuu
i~y to .be 'held Wednesday af'ter
:uoo'u, :March 12, in BurweH for
t're purpose of outlining the var
bus pi-ogru.ms adiu brlste rcd by
tie local oMi'ce. A member of
the Nebraska conunittee has IbE'en
Invited to .be ·p'resent and speak
CoU the sugar J>cd progrann, the
dist rlct AA.A fieldman will be
lH'esent to discuss the .provislons
o,f the nwge conservation prt)g n 1111l

and mcnubcrs of the local coin
mittcc will exp lain fE'a t UI;eS of the
DB faJ m prog ram, ;
. Mrs, Geol'ge Baker who submit
te-I to a major oneratlon in Dr.
Cr:1.lU·S hosplt al last Monday will
btl released from the hospital to
iuorro w.

l\lbs 111I1.1 t:'\elson of Milbu: n
wao submitted to <1~1 appc ndcc
to.ny in Dr. Cram's hospital re
turned horne Saturday. 1\-liss Phyl
lis ·l\Iesseuger ,r·elurnLd hume Sun
dJy ifoIlo\\ iug her recoyc,ry from
::ill apJlI!lluc·ct'."IIlY in Dr. Cram's
11·.'s.pilal.

l\!rs. Clan·nc·e Oonner has been
:;..:;,liously ill in Dr. Cram·.s hos
pital. Her c'onditi(l~1 is satisfac
t')IY at ples-eut.

Hat old COl ll:ell, K. W. Pelerson's
tr'J.ck odrh't'!· who is better kn,oll'u
:!-i" "FJ!,lay". droP'1)·eJ a gray\)
Hult on ,his foot 8atu'rdilY and
s_u.lOhed it. Dr. Cra'lll luts 'LE'en
attemlillg hill1.

~Ir. an'll :\In'. ':Ralpll 8'1h'rling and
Lu,ntly weI'\) ,dinner guests Sunday
of his mothe'I" :\!rs. l\Iary Sper
li!lg In Xorth u.>up. In the eHn-
lng the Spe,rlill-g,s wele guests in'
tae hOllle of her brolher, J. D.
Ingrdhalll, \\ ho als'o liHS iu North
!.r)Ull,

Mr. and l\Irs. Knute Pdc.rsoll
-.vere guests in th.c .Mike Higgins
h')lIIe SundJY.

:\11'. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
LaRue were gudts in the ltosc0e
Garnick hOllle Thursday. 1:\1rs. :'\el-
3''>;]''S brother, Bill Gar:nkk, leftl -------: ~--

L"r l<'ort Crook :\IolldJY whero he
j-.>ined the army .for a year's train
bg. The :'\elsons visited Bob Frye
TuesdilY all'd his pa:rcnts, l\Ir. anf1
~fn:l. Will Nelson Thursday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Roy Hughes and

,



FOH. RENT-Well located improv- • HAY, FEED, SEED H. :-.I. NORlUS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
cd farms, one near Ord. Want to tested, glasses filted. 2tf
close rental leases 1x'fore ~larch
1st. Y. B. Van Decal'. 4.6-lfc FOlt SALE-Tr~,bl seed barley, 6- When you need insurance, Re-

rO'N cerUfiE'd seed. Also SOUle member the Brown Agency. The
- LIVE'S'I'OClr Spartan. Pholle 510'2. George best for less. SO-He
.. ' .1. ~ikmllnd, 49-2tc

PAGE SEVEN,

11-250 Ways to'Serve Fresh
Vegetables

12-250 luscious Desserts
13-250 Ways of Siting

Potatoes
14-500 Tasty Sandwlche~
15-The Candy Book .If, .

200 Recipes
16-250 Refrigerator Des

serts
11-The Cookie Book •.

250 Recipes
18-300 L~nch BOl8S ar

Picnic Bastets
19-1,000 Useful House

hold Facts
20-Menus for (wert Day

in the Year

HUNDREDS
OF PICTURES

AND REAl
ECONOMY-

HINTr

*

Quiz

WITH ONE COOKBOOKLET
COUPC'I CLIPPED FROM

, PAGE 2 OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

Ord
,

DOl'\'T DELAY Al'\'OTlIEH DAY

IN STAHTIl'\'G YOl1H SET OF

Cookbooklets
The fir"t fi,e Cookbooklets Illay be .6e

curt"J uow at the Quiz ofiiee or at auy Quiz
news Jealer and the other 15 will follow in

'weekly issues. Dou't Jelay starting to col
lect Jour set or the earlier copies Illay be
"oue. You lila)' oct the fir"t 5 now by dip.
" " f J'Q'piug the coupon on page two 0 to ay s UlZ

and lnin"ill" it, with lOe fvr each Cookbook
let, to th~ Quiz olliee or to any news dealer,

,

The

7500
RECIPES ••
MENUS •••
HELPFU~

~~UGGtSSTIONS

·1-500 Snacks ..• Bright
Ideas for Entertaining

2-500 Deliciaus Dishes
from Leftovers

3-250 Classic Cake Reci·
pes

4-250 Ways to Prepare
Poultry and Game Birds

5-250 S'uperb Pies and
Pastries

6-250 Delicious Soups
7-500 Delicious Salads
8-250 Ways to Prepare

Meat
9-250 Fish and Sea Food

Recipes
10-300 Ways to Serve Eggs

-The past few days Andy Pur- i -),!rs, J. A. KovalllL1 has the flU) -1gll. Klima drivo to UnC'J!1l on
cell anti Andy Cook were l>u~y th is wvck and is kept indoors, ofllcia! bus luoss t hls uiorn iug. He
IJyiilg oak Hoors hi the Archie --Helen Ru ssc ll IS III Ord at pro- expected to return ton igh t.
Bradt house recently purchased by sent visiting her parents, Mr. an d -Dean Ba rt a is expected home
Dillo 'I'royer. Mrs. V. W. Rus se ll. F'rlduy evc u in ; to cekblat" his

,-"~II', alld~lrs. Itoy Randolph -Dl" II, oN. :\o·rrls removed a bit tlid ay \\ ith his p ue nts, 1;1', and
spe-nt the wee-k end in Lincoln, tumor from the fOl'eal''lIl of Mrs. P. A. Darla,
goiug' IN'Lmarlly to see Mrs. Han- HJward Cook :\iondJY. - ..Floyd Beranek spent th e week
dolphs g rundniothor who is 98 -0.Lss 1<JIsie l{ossel~1Jadl of north enu in Lincoln and Sat urda y even
years old and un very poor health. Gof Burwell was in Ord Tuesday to ing aj Le udc d the Ka nsa s-Xcbraska

-At Bu rwe l! Tuesday evcnlug a consult DI', II, N. Norr!s. basketball game,
group of friends gathered at the -1<'OlT~st wucrart of Gra nd Is- -The Ch ris t Ian Aid soc ictv had
John Wittsche home to help Mr. land was in Ord yestc rday after- a breakfast at the L. H. Covert
Wittschs celebrate his 74th birth- noon in the interests of Boy Scout jhome this uioruiu g with 23 laoies
day, work... and children present., _ ..

---.--------------------- -

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Oed, Nebr,

John Edwards

Grolle's NU-BRED

Seed Corn
Is the corn of tomorrow; lt
ilas aU tile flualities tile farm
er deuHlIIIls. A nice larg'e Cilf
of close lUted kernels "hlch
shells out IUIII 'Hlglls out.
Yields as g'ood as tlle best
aIHI better HHUl tlle rest,

lt "lll not pay to gamble
011 seed corn. TlIls lIlay bo
tlle ) ('ar for Our big erOI) allll
)OU "ant to be in line by
planting Xu·llred. It makes
frlenlls 1" cry place it Is
ltlalltell anll dollill:s for the
man" ho plants it.

If )OU "alt too lOng, lOU
mar not bo able to get the
:-'lu-llred )'ou lhougllt rou
"ould ~et about May 1st.

Wllr not place an order
now allll bo sure.

}'Ield Manager

Warmth Speeds Up Nerves
It has be€n found that nerve cur·

rents are sp€cded by warmth.
Chemicals also affect body electri·
city.

-When looking for a shower 01'
weduing gift, ycu'l l find one to
suit )'OlU' purse at 'Stoltz Variety
Store, . 4.9-ltc

-Stoltz Variety Store has the
new Dainty-Zip zippers for .sllk and

8BWIXU ~IACHl~E H.Bll'AlHh"G~ light weight wash goods. 49-lte
I! anyone wants '10 give you ..,.....The city o-f Ord installed a
free service on your sawing water heater for Vernon Andersen
unachino there is a catch SOIlW: the past week. '
where, I gn e you years O'f ex
pcrleaice for a ernall charge. KQ
ibig charges for parts. R. C.
Austin, 1'.H6 L street, o-a.

4'3-ltc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS r-----· ---------------~
FOlt SALE-1<'ireproof safe, size ! PERSONALS j

25x2Gx4.0% inches, H. C. Sample, .--------------------__
~orth Loup, 'Xebr. 49-2tp

l<'OH. SALE-15,OOO fee t good
second hand lumbe r, all kinds.
V. W. Robbins, North Loup.

4-9-2tc

• FAHl\I EQUIPT.

fHHE8I1Nl{S 8UPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves

. Oilers, Pumps, Pipe aod }4'ittlngs
The Ke1Jy Supply Co.. Grand Is,
land. lS-tf

10-t!c

DIMY1~G of any kind. 1". V.
Haught. Phone 276. t8-21P

XOTICN-We are selli;ng all our
house-hold goods, furniture and
1·'UJgS. All dutercstcd persons i
are invited to call at OUI' home
at any time. Mr. and Mrs.
F'rauk P. O'XcaJ, 315 South 19th
str<:'et. 49-ltc

POR SALE- ·Cablo.,.."c! SOil piano,
H. C, Sample, ~orth Loup, ~ebr.

4.9-2tp

Fly By Night
Flying squirrels may live in a

woodlot for a long time without be
Ing observed b€cause they are noc,
turnal in habit.

FOR. SALE---One John Deere two
row potato planter, last )'e,tr's
model. Dale D. Stubblefidd,
Shelton, ~ebr, 49-2tc

\Vinter Needs
-LOANS-'

Winter mouths call for increased
~xpenditur€s-1'ueJ,winter clothing,
lutO repairs. etc. Why not figure
on buying these needs now and pay
for thelll 011 easy monthly payment
plans. A Loan can easHy be ar
ranged to cover your winter ne<:ds.
A. penny postcard wll1l>rlng pNmpt,
quick, courteous service.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone US

Grand Island. Nebr.

'fbo Kasper ChHdren

We take this means
of thanking our many
relatives, friends and
neighbors for the kind
ness and €xpressions of
sympathy du~ing the lll
ness and death of our
beioved mother.

Card of Thanks-

remedies. For best service call
Rutar's Hatche.ry, Phone 3-24J.

4~ltfc

I have OIpel1OO a ~Coond-hand

store in the !C1'Osby \bullding,
and will ,buy aI1Jd.sell, also re- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;
pair and rdil1ish furniture. f.
Prices right. ,William McKay,
23{)3 '~1 Str€~,t. Ph'Ollc 429.

49-2tp

~'llE}}-,..\1all ·postcard with nallle
and address, s,jyle razor used.
W11l send you a SurlHlse Gift
absolutely free, no obligations.
JAberty Sales COlllpa,lly, Liberty,
Ne'br. 49-Hp

Best Quality Baby Chicks and
custom hatching. Don't trust 1 :--

shipped-In babY chicks. Avoid
all disease trouble by buying
Rutar's homo hatched chicks.
Also reeds, poultry suppl les and

F'Olt SALE.....J'l'<:u t\)';~ Qlf Ipraide
hay. Clayton Noll, jr. Phone
4503. 49-2t~

l<'OR SALE-Single comb Rhode
Island Red cockerels, 7 to 8
lbs. Phone 1411. O. N. Bouma.

48-2tc

• USED CAns

COilS }'Olt SALE-J. W, Vodehnal.
Phone 3022:. 49-2tc

• .lU1SCELLANEOUS

QUALITY BABY CHICK~us

tom Hatching. Special offer on
Brooder Stove and Chick order.
Complete line :Jo'eeds. Peat MOSS,
Cod Liver all, Remedks, all
poultry supplies. We buy poul
try tor cash, or one cent over
market in trade, Goff's Hatch-
ery. Phone 168J Or d, Nebr.

47-tfc

FOlt SALB---4 stacks of Sumac
cane hay j also some in the
shock. Phone 2403. J. L. Aber
netby. 4.G-t!c

l<'OH SAL~'Cane. Atlas. Sorgo
and prairie hay. Hen'ry Eoger,
Phone 4102. 4S-2tp

l<'OH SA!LE-Svartou Barley. Wll
lia.m Sa,ck, t€lephoue 33. 4.9-2tc

ron SALB on THADB---1941 Pou
tiac coach, 1937 Hudson coach,
1937 Jo'ord vs coach, 1935 ~'ord

VS coach, 1934. Plymouth sedan,
1931 Chevrolet coupe. 1929 Chev
rolet coupe, 1930 plymouth coupe
1937 Chevrolet sedan, 1929 l<'oru
coach, 1929 Ford coupe. Nelsou
Auto Co. 49-ltc

~'Olt SALE- J3 ear die s s spring
wheat, a good yielder and suit-
able for seed, Albert Dawe,
Burwell, ·Xebr. 49-2tp

FOR. SALE--'37 Chevrolet coupe,
heater, radio, fog light, 2 new
tires and others good. Motor just '~lO~EY TO LOA,.l~ on farm at 4.112
over hauled. A real good buy. <per Cent. Frank Zabloudi1, Ord,
xcu Seed Co, 49-tfc Nebraska. 47-4tp

~'Olt SALE-1939 W1!1ys pick-up IBHoNESl' S. OO~TS sells reliable
in excellent condition, Call 3002'1 farm and city insurance. Have

49-2t11 some of our best and most suc-
-------------'--'- cessful farmers in Valley co un-
USl<~D CARS-1935 Plymouth coupe, ty. also town people. Have been

1932 13 Ford coupe, 1931 Chevro-I agent nine )'€ars for State. Farm-
let coach, 1929 l<'oru coach, good ers Insurance company. A card
used Fordson tractor. Ord Auto or phone call will bring me to I
Parts, 'Thos. Rasmussen, prop, YOllr place. 47-tfc

49.ltp ,
------------- IN8UHE with the State ~'armers

USED AUTO PAInS for all makes of Omaha at cost. John Ulrich,
ot cal s. Ord Wrecking Co" 10- Agent. 4.3-10tp
cated north of Livestock Market. ~--------

l' , n "" II~SUHB with State l<'armers Insur-
U5EU AU 10 PAH 1 ;:)-,1< or all ance Co. Ray Melia, Agent.

popular cars. trucks, '~ew and 4.3-7tp
used glass installed. Ord Auto ~' _
Parts, Thos. Rasmussen, pr\lp, l<'Alni LOA~S-Now taking appIl-

49-ltp cations. J. T. Knezacek. 4.0-He

FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching egg«, Sc above market WAltNl:\G~~lotor('ycle prices go
price. Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl. ing up. Government demands

4.G-7tp may take entire production l\lay
--------,------ 1st. Order now. Catalog free.
CUSTO~l HAl'CHI.NG-$2.00 per Indian Motorcycle Sales, Lincoln.

tray of 123 ees« Bring your 4.8 9t
egg,s on Saturdays: Ent Smith, -. c
RlfD 1, Phone 2104.. 4S-tec lW~L\L\GE SALB Saturday, ~larch

8th and 15th at Laundry build
ing. 49-21p

~'OH SALE-An enameled South
Bend range and an enameled
'S-burner oll stove with built-on
oven. Both in very good con
dition. Ralph Soperling, Bu~

ewell, ,Xe'br. 4.S-1tc

Jo'OH SAL1<J-About 10 loads of saw-I
ed wood; also a little baled hay.
Chris Larsen. If Interested see
Dill Valasek. 49-1tp

PHAIH1B HAY-Good feeding hay
or l>etter quality horse hay. De
liyered loose in truckload 10ts.
Very reasonable. Phone 0914.
Ord. Victor Kerchal. 47-tfc

HO),lE GROW:-.I ALl<'AU'A SEEU
Government tEst 99.55 pure, ger
mination 83, This Is seed gro\vn
from Dakota Xo. 12 stock and
grown l>y Chas. Meyer. I wlIl
sell it at $10,00 per bushel as
long as it lasts, This seed is at
:\le)'€r's Elevator, Burwell 47-6tc

'J

miles
,E. W.
4.8-2tc

'fho DonUH Children
and }'amllies

To the many kind
friends and neighbors
who s·o willingly assist
ed us in our sorrow we
wish to express our
hC'arteelt thanks, also
for the beautiful floral
offerings. Your loving
words of sympathy and
your r€lllembrance of
our eyery need will al
\I'ays l>€ r,emembered.

We take this means
of ex pre s sin g our
thanks to the many
neighb<Jrs and friends
fur the acts of kindness
and words of sympathy
extended to us in the
loss of our loyed one.

We es'pC'clallyappre
ciate the words of eom
fort giYen by the Rev.
Ehret and Rev. Adams,
the beautiful music and
loycly flowers. Words
cannot express how

. truely grateful we ar€.

Mrs. T. S. Weed and
Kenneth
Mr. anll Jlrs. Pearl
Weed
~Ir. anll Jlrs. BOId
Weed
Mr. aUII Jlrs. Rolland
Weed
Jlr. and Jlrs. ('has.
Barton
Mr. anll Mrs. Ted
Me)er
)11'. and Mrs. Lloyd
Weed .
Mr. and Jlrs. Keith
Weed '
Mr. anll Jlrs. E. E.
Siegrist
Mrs. )f) ra Thrasher

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

MARCH 5, 1941

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. S4-tt

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Ro wbal, ic-u

~'Olt RI:1\lT-Good irrigated farm
j,oining ~orth LOup. V. W. Hob
bins, North Loup. 4.9-2tc

~'OR HB:'<'T-Two sleeping rooms,
'1 blo,ck east of llohemian hall.

I)IrS. Walter l\lelcher. 49-2tc

l"OH. HBN'T-Buildings OU Jim
Sedla,cek f'UllI. John Mason, jr.

'Phone 3731. 4.9-21c

ITH~H~~~!D ~~!E~GE
• LOST and :FOUND • CHICI{ENS-EGGS

• RENTALS

l<'OR HB:'<T-One farm, 7
norlhe:lst of Arcadia.
Hughes, Loup City.

FOR RE:'<1'-70 acres of irrigated
land. ~'rank P€tska.' 43-2tp

FOR. REYl'-l\lodel'll house, elec
tric water heater and sto'ker.
Rudolph KrahuIik, phone 6211.

47-tfc

WANTED-Eye,ry :Federal Land
Bank Comm.issloner borrower to
attend the North Loup Valley Na
tional Farui Loan Association
annual meeting at Ord on Wed
nesday, :\larch 12. H-3tc

WA.';"1'J<;D-A reliable party to
operate an up-to-date Produce
'Station. Must have references,
experience not necessary. ~'or

further dctatls, write Box 469.
O',Xelll, Kebr. 47-3tc

WA.."lTED-l,OOO Valley county rest
dents to carry LU'E INSUHA."CE
in the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. ~lurray,

Sec'y. S4-tfc

WANn~D-T" bUI work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

FOR SALE-Good saddle pony. Ord
Auto Parts, TUOS. Rasmussen, l<'OR SALE- Some Atlas Sorgo feed
prop. 49-ltp north of ~orth Loup. E. (S. Mur-

ray. 48-Uc

FOlt SALE--Pureured Jersey heif
ers and co,.,'s, home raised and to
milk soon. 50 head in herd, 'will
sell the at $75 to $100 each. 1'13
and Bang's tested. The kind
that produce 4.00 to 500 pounds
of uuttel'fat a )'ear. Jersey Home
l<'anll, H S.. Coats. 4.9-ltc

FOR. SALE-A Shorthorn yearling
bull. H. A. Pearl, ~'al'lllerS phone

. 2603, Burwell. 48-2tc

:LOST-Lamb's wool lined glove for
left haud. Fiuder please return
to H. B. Van Decal'. 4.9-ltc

LOST-,Small pup, light brown with
white feet and white ring
around his neck. Arthur Kirby,
Rt. 2. 49-ltp

l"OVNU-On the highway in Or d, a
pocketbook COIlL"trlliig money.
Owner may have same by identi
fying same and paying for this
ad. Phone 251. 49-itc
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Four l'ridcs of French
A native ot l"rance has four

prides, in the art of his country, in
its cha lea us, in its cuisine, and per'
haps the greatest of all, in its
wines, produced from 4,000,000 acres
i)f vineyards and famous since the
Roman Empire days.

Then after Pat took up ilalnt
ing I nearly lost track of him.
Painter, Cement maSoD, soldier,
politiciall So I haye heard. Writer
1xtwecn times. But I hear his
roving d,lyS in the sand hills haye
left their mark on him anu oc
('asionally he has to go on a ramp
age. I haye a Son roviug over
ihe western states. He writes me
he hears quite often ofa !Xl\V
legged. slightly bald anu full
chested man (the chest Is not
where it was once) that fOHS
ar'Ouud huntf;llg tor fried chkken.

"Vel! 'Pat in some of your sane
llloLU('nts write us anu tell us how
You are 'gelting along with fried
chicken.

Yours as e,er,
El~}lE8TS.OOATS, Vinton.,

Phillips 6,6

You Don'tHave To Bea College Graduate
to understand \\ hy Phillips G6Poly G as starts
cold motors faster. It's as simple as AUC.

A. ~t is.a scientific fact that quick. start
109 10 cold \\ eather depends directly
on the high test (,olatiIilY) of the'
gasoline.

B It is a sdentific fact (re\ ealed by our
• latest available full-year study of g iso

lines; June 1. 1939 to .May 31,
1940) that:
The HIGH nsr raling (Volatility Number)
of Phillips 66 PolyGasis nearly 50~ higher
than the average high test rating of l~

~ price motor Iuels,

C See for yourself, if Phillips 66 isn't
• the greatest sclf-dcrno ostrating cold

weather gasoline you have eyer used.
You ought to get at least oue trial
tankful at regular-pr ice because} ou
simply cannot get such high test in

• any othn gasolioe at any price.

This extra high ttst costS you not a single
ptnuy extra, since Phillips is the \\'ORLD'S
L/tRGEST PR.ODUCER of natulal high test
gasoline.

Drive in anJ gl·t that trial tankful at the
first Orange anJ Black G6 ShidJ.

.cold motors faster

r-~-~;:r~~~;-;;~~~l
: QUIZ READERS IL-..-_._._- l

That's where I came Into contact
with Pat. lAnd I am proud of the
day I met him. It changed my
life as well as hIs and the lins
of a lot o! young chickens (I mean
of the frying ki,nd). Pat first

rat Liked J:'ried CMcken. landed at the Turner home. When
theY ran out of fners and bad

To the Ord Quiz: to wait for more to grow Pat
I Mn writing this to H. D. Leg- would take across the country to

geH as well as to the Quiz for the Hiner farm and stay there un
I don't want John Ward to get HI tbe same thing hap,pen"d
hold of it. I nearly quit writing there. On Pat's seconu trip we
fO'r 'the Quiz since John went to were haying fried chi,ckell for
working there-rou relUeluber In dinner. Pat came 10 the door aud
the old days that J. L. Aberlletby said he was our new nelgl!!bor on
and Men'itt (Pat) 1<'uS0,ll wrote the n'Orth and south and he was
about last week. John Ward was in tho chiCken Ibusiness so thJ
writing a coluum from lO'wer ~1ira Missus Set him a 'place at the
Valley. John lived on a farm at table.. The Missus got one wing
the time and he gave out advice of that .fried chIcken and I got tho)
to us active fanners by the bushel neck. 'I'he bvo kids got on'e drum
whilebls nelglIibors -donated their stick between them. Pat got the
time to cultivating his corn to re·st.
keep the weeds down. Well, I O;le day the wind was In the
made fun of John then a,bout his northwest. I looked down th0
fanulng and of late years he road toward Turner·s. There came
makes fun ot my Writil1g, speIliug Pat on the run. As he went by
and English. with his nOSe up he hollered,

I don't know what he means "fried chicken at Hiner's" and
,by that Englisb, as I am not Eng· c,ut across the hog lo~ to lSa\'0
lishbut Irish, eYeI;l to liking red time. Two old sows gave chase
headed girls when I was a boy. and caught him just as he got tv
That is the reasOn my, writing the fence. The old herd bul! was
and spelling Is so bad. A red on the other side anu ('3111e to the
headed girl Silt aClO~S the aisle rescue ot the oM sows and our
from Ille In school alld I spent so two dogs joined in the fray. With
mu('h time admiring her reu hair the hel,p o,f the dogs and a pitch
that I neglected my ,school work I fork I re·scued Pat a:nd drilg"e']
I am color 'blind but my people him to the house where the ;\1iSSllS
aiwan said I could 'Ilkk out a bandag.:d him up. Then he began
red headed 'girl fMU a crowd. to 'bawl. We finally got it out
Hedheads have mixed uIl my life of him that he wasn't hurt much I
Ibut are sWl with me after 40 ~ut the ·bawling was becausa he
years, only the gray is taking thd felt ·sure the fried ,chicken oVer
red's place, but it still causes me at Hiner's was all ate upby then.
to neglcc,t my school work, A few y~ars went ,by and Pat

J.L. A1>ernethy writ~s ot hts grew into a rather good 100'1dng
coming to the sand flats 40 yeals boy. TIle autos and tru.:ks caml}
ago. Like him I Call1e to Valley illtogeneral US", we fanners prQ
coullty -38 years ago with two .cars spered, dried up the cows so not
of stock a red headed wife and to have to come home to milk and
two kids, and like J. L. we found Pat wellt to Oru to work in the
good neigh!>ors and they are still IQuiz office. I sa IV him o'ccasion-
the best in the world. A lot of ally when I wen.t Into the Q~!iz 250 brl9h l• comforlC1bl.
them have passed O~l liut their office to inteniew Bess Sbcy who r~~ms. all with bath. $~ cmd
children all,<J grandchilLlren are had charge or the front of.fice. $...50. In tho heart of dQWJr
still here. Nearly every family She hau mauy 'b:rchelor callers S) town. 1~~! Str~et. b&1\\'ee::l. FaJ"
has a 'br'otller, sister or son in she could give me 'p:€nty ,po':n(i:lS I nom an orn"y.
the wedel'll states and some o'f for my weekly lovelorn colum!], Home of the White Horse Inl
the old timers haye left but most- __~' -
Iy the old families haw some of
their number left here in Vinton
townsl1ip' a,lthough our po,pulation
has decreased in the last few
:r(·ars. We are not proud of our
22 vacant houses 1;1 Vinto'n town
ship, or our school distrkt with
,out 'lny scholars, where 20 real'S
ago there were 40 scholars,

J. L, want:> to know who can
tel! him what became of Pat }'uscn
durin'" the )'ears after he was
captLl~ed and be'fore he bCC~"lle
the Ord 'painter and wouders if I
ean te 11 him. I sure can. In thCJH
good old da)-s Charley Hiner lived
on the fann nQrthwest of me %
mtle a;nd George Turner Ii\'Cd on
the fann % mtle south 'of out'
fanll. Pat's 'peo,ple could not gel
Pat to take kindly to towll lif,>
after his capture in tbe sand
hills. untll one day >they got him
to ~at some frie'd chicken. That
changed Pat's life. 1"rom that
day Pat was a different ~boy. All'
he could think of was {r1eJ'
chicken, Pat told me once when I
I. was writing the answerS for i
the loye-Ior:ll column when I ask-;
ed him what kind of a girl hI) i
would choose to kiss good night,
he said one that had 'been eating
fried chIcken. Well you know
those were the days before autos
and trucks came In' and Pat's'
people couldn't get enough c!;rlck
e)IS to k cep Pat saU"n"d. and 41.
so J. r". and the other sports like
him who came to See Pat's sisters.
so they offered Charley Hiner and
George Turner a snlall forlune to

farm Pat out, where their sourC"S l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii~~iiiiiiii~iijlmiB...O'f supply of ~hlckeus came from.j

John L. Andersen,
Counfy Judge.

r--------~-------------1

I PERSONALS I1----- 1

:-C('ol'ge ~ig!itingale received
the sad n~ws l<'riday evening ot
the dcath at Lincoln 'of anothe~

/brother, Charles. He left for Lin
coln ,SatuMay morning ,but dld
not know when the funeral was
to ~e held.

-James C3.llllp~ell of Chicago is
here visiting his parents, Mr. an.1
Mrs. A. J. Call1pvell. He arrhed
a we('k ago Sunday and expects to
be here about two weeks longer,
The cIty o'f Chicago finished the
su'bway on \thleh work Camp,bell
was emplo>-ed, and he thinks they
wiII 11>0 ,starting a;nother project
soon.

--1..\1rs. Laura Thorne recc1ved a
I~tter last week from Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Ditlman of Haywood, CalIf.
in which th"y told that their 5
>'ear old daughter. Audrey, Is hav
ing serious trouble with a form
ot rheumatism in her hlp, a;nd the
doctor telIs them that she will
not 100 able to walk again for a
year. The girl was winner of ~

Ibeauty Contest at the age of six
lllQnths, and her ,picture appeared
In the Quiz about tha' time. The
Dittmans' son, 'Calvin, just past
18, has joined the navy.

W. J:'. ]Iunusil, Attorney.
L'" T11E COVyrr' COVIn' OJ:'
VALLEI' COVYl'Y, ~EllUJSKJ.

Estate of llessIe VanCUl'lI,Dcceased.
'The State of Ne'braska: To all

perSC'l!lS Interested in said E~tate,

,take notice: That Louis Vanl:ura,
Jr., has filed a l<'iual Ac'count an1
He,port of his administration and
a Petition for 1<'inal Settlement and
Discharge as sueh, and for de
termination of the heirs-at-Iaw' ot
s:ald DeCeased, which have been
seol for hearing 'bero're said Court
on 'l\larch 6th, 1941, at 10: 00 A.
M" In the County Court HoolU in
the City of Ord,Xebraska, when
you may appear and COntest the
same.

Jolm 1'. ~lbko, Attoru!'I.
IS 'l'IlE COUyry COUItT OJ:'
VALLEI' COVYl'Y, ~EUIUSK.\.

Estate of Auton Locffler, Deceased.
State ot ~ebraska, ss.

1\> the creditors and alI other
persons Interested In said e,state,
take notice: That the time limit
ed for filing of claims against said
estate Is the 1,3th day of June,
194.1; tbat I will sit at the County
Court Room 1nsald County on
June 14tb, 1941, at 10:00 A. M.•
to receive, examine. hear, alIow,
disalIow or adjust all dalms and
objections duly Ifiled.

Dated 1<'eobruary 17tb, 1941.
SEAL John L. Andersen,

County Judge.

(Continued from page 1)

Plans Are Being Made
For Valley Music 1-Ieet

Supts. w. W. Wills of ~orth Loup,
1\1. C. Huff of Sargent and C. C.
Thompson of Ord, and also Henry
Deines, Ord music teacher, met at
Thorne's c'afe ,Vednesday eyellin '"
to Inake preliminary plans for th~
annual Loup Valley music festival
which 'will be held in Ord on the
afternoon and evening of AprIl 4.

Thell Friday at 4 p. m" Mr.
Deines of Ord, Carrol Nygrtn of
Areadb, M. H.Struve of Burwell
and Delmer Van Horn of '1'\orth
Loup met at the Ord high school
to make more detall('d arrange
ments for the eHnL The program
is being completed at the present
time and will appear in the Quiz in
the near future.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA
---.,..-~-------------------

49 Business Men
Show Interest in
PhoneShow-down

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DENTlS'f

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office In MasonIc Temple

Let us Send In Your
Newspa;>er ~nd Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE 17

The O'rd Quiz

Remeiubcr These Persons t.

FlIckers Pierce Drain Pipe.
Flickers Can peck holes in meta

drain pipes.

Licensed Morticians

II. T, l<'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

l,.'ye. Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

l:Inin Dunlap MOleS.
Heeently Elwin Dunlap moved

his refrigeration repair ~hop from
the 1600 block on ~I street to the
1400 block on L strE:Ct, in the rear
of the Don Miller battery shop.

Vern Stark came into tho Quiz
office with his guess on the old tim
er at 1 p. m, ThursuilY, and at 1: 20
Mlss ~Iena Jcrgcnseu made her
guess, both guessed correctly that
it was Gust Hose. At 4:05 Jake
Bcehrle said it was IV. A. Anderson
wlilch was of course wrong. This
week we have a pair of old timers.
wo dare you to guess them.

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD' HOSPITAL

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Practice In all courts, prompt
1 bl.ock south of Postotnce and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraeka b_u_s_l_n_es_s_._. _

Hlldlng O. Pearson
WIlmer M. Anderson

Ord. NebraskaPhone 337

in the practice ot medicine.
Speda! attention ginn to SUR

GEHY aM DIAG~OSIS

01"FiCES IN THE

C. J; MILLER, M, D. J

J. N. ROUND. M. D.
ASSOCIATI:JS

~---------------------~1,
I ,LEGAL NOTICES :

L----------------------~IDads & yo~·el(au1., JttOfIU')S.
~01'1CE }'OU PJO-:St:.u'.\TlOX

O}' CL.\LUS.
In tile County Court of Valley

Countr, Nebraska.
The State of ~ebraska,)

On a recent visit to the new . Valley County. ) ) ss:
state englnccr, 'Mr. Scott, the road In the matter of the estate of
connnlttcc was given a courteous Joseph Kusek, Deceased.
hearing and was assured that th\l ;Notice is hereby given to all per
Ord-Erlcson road would be given sons having claims and demands
every consideratiou also, said
Davis. This statement was con- against Joseph Kusek late of Val
finned by B. L. Kokes, 'who said IE'Y county, deceased, that the time
that he 'recently drove Arthur Lob- fixed for filing claims and demands
dell, assistant state engineer, over against said estate Is three mouths
the route and was promised by him froni the 19th day of March, 1941.
that it will be completed soon. All such persons are required to

Il\Ir. Davis also was called on by present their claims and demands,
Presideut Mortensen to report 011 with vouchers, to the County Judge
activities regarding Fort Hartsuff. of said county on or before the 19th
He outlined ,the history of the Loup day o,f June, 1941, and claims filed

d • will be heard by the County Court
Valley 01 Settlers association to at 10 o'clock A.l\I." at the County
have Fort lIartsuff designated and
developed as a state park and said Court room, In said county, on the
h ' b 20th day of June, 1941. and all

t at Senator Knczacek s III to ac- claims and demands not filed as
comjillsh this purpose was report-
ed on favorably by the public works above will be forever barred.
committee of the unicameral legis- Dated at Or d, Nebraska, this 24tb
lature last Wednesday, at a hear- day of February, 1941.
lug attl'uJed by several Ord and (S'" ,'L) JOlIN L, ANDEHSI:JN,
Burwell people. "".~ County Judge of

Some discussion was held on Valley Counly,~ebraska,
Seuator Harry Gautz' proposed bil! l<_'e_b_f_._2_6-_3_t.

~Iar('ll 3, 1921. , Wencll Hisko, Ord's up-to-date to,rt,.gulate. pump ir~'iga.t1ou, speak- ~IuIlJl &-.-~-'o-r-·J1-H-lI-I,-:A-tt-o-r-Jl-j·-J-s.-
Because of the prevalence of the b t 'h h d -ecelved a new ca<tlel~ Including H. C. James, John :\01'1CE IOU l·m-:SE~l'.\1'IOX

bubon!c plague in many places the . u c .~~'tht \ for his hoas at the Misko, C. C. Dale and Eo L. Kokes. O}' CL.\DIS.
Quiz was proposing a rat' killing I~OU I t ~ se 0" All favored soiue sort O'f regulat- In tire Counly Court of Valley
week at Ord at an early date. .'S aug 1021' OU • ory b!ll but since the Ord counnun-- \. Couuf j, ~dJ1'aska.

Tweuf y c one Scot.la' merdlautSj M' "1 ~ 1900---H A H Tr er lty is not. vita.lly concerned at the The State of Xcbraska, )
were put.tiug on a bIg Dollar Day, ":He dl q ast e~. th' 0 "J Jnl- present tune It was deemed wiser )
and the Quiz was printing their rE's!gne as pas or 0 e I to defer passage of any resolution ss.
advert ls in e. tartan church. . favoring the measure until it is Valley Counf y. )

Lucile !IaoO'er Hobinson was mar- Jla,rd~.J, 1~97-A1l1oS Harr,ls, weI'1_1 lsccn what final form the measure In the matter of the estate o,f
kuo wn In Valley county was rna I Hosmer ~I. 'I'innncruian , Deceased,

r led to Bdwin A. Barnhart at Kan- I d t MI 1£1' Y t st takes at Lincoln.• A request by '1'\otlce Is hcreby g ivcu to all per-
sas City, 1<'e·br. 23. . r ,e I 0 • ,s,~ I~~ oung t a, ot i the Aurora Chamber of Connuerce sous having claims and dcuiands

Dr. C. W. Weekes was appointed Pau ,~;\Ia!c 1 ~ e. new & ore I I that the Old Chamber pass a reso-
official examiner for .ineuibe rs of :.\lcLalll ~nd Sll('r ope.ned fOr bus -Ilution conuemuing the measure was a~ainst Hosmer M. Timmerman,
the American Legion. ness.-l~lISS ~Iae .PhlllJps conducted, tabled. late of Valley county, de<:eased, that

Daniel Marks and '~Ii;;s Gall Ham,). ft. ,series .of meetlllgs at the 1\1etho- ,-"lost interest at the meeting ap, the time fixed for filing claims and
Ilton Owens Were married at the dlot chUlch. . pcarcd to center on the telephone demands against said estate Is

'!Iart'll" Is""~N J Keown aged three months from the 18th day otOrd .:\lethodist church March 1. • v, ui1\)... , situation. President Mortellsen
The Ord high school basketball 8. I, dled.-A, daughter ~as born to first called on E. C. Leg"'ett to state March, 1941. All sucb persons are

~Ir and !'vI! s J L Claf!ln '" required to prosent their claims
team de,feated Burwell there by a . ~I' "1 '. 'lS9:)' J I 1<; B the Ohamber's position in the mat- and demands, with vouchers, to the
score of 10 to 5. ". Me I f, ~ ..- 0 U1 : arrohn

e
er. Mr. LeggeH explained that

Pat McSharry of Greele.y county retll e,d from the cashi.ershlp o~ ted servicl) furnished to Ord people by County Judge o,f s·ald county on or
was burned to deatb under an up- OJd State bank and "',as suece"d et jthe Nebraska Continental Tele- bdore the 18th day ot June, 1941
set truckload o·f !lilY. The incident dbY tJI' A

b·
Pbat.ton.-J. Sd'o c.row

by
m
th e

phone company appears inadequate, and dalms filed will be heard by
ea 1 y elllg run \\ n the County Court at 10 o'clock A.

was questioned afterward. " . . th . II 'oad 'a ds t Grand that rates are as high as the aYer- :\1., at the Counfy Court Hoom In
cal s III e I a I 1 I' a age charged for thoroughly modern
Isla~~.. ,..' senko in 'Xebmska cities of Ord's said county, on the 19th day of June,

~I,lfch G, lS91.-} lank Kull ~nd size, that the Nebraska Continental 1941, and all claims and demands
l\!ISS Allce. Le;vls \~ere marned. has shown no disposition to better not filed as above wiII bo forever
1 hey now !lve III Cahfo~nla.-elal~ the service, and that if Ord ever is barred.'y. L~mberton and l}llss Dora K to have 'better service it seems Dated at Ord, Ne1>raska, this 25tb
I<ry .\\.~re mal':l~d., , , " time to ask the Kebraska Contin- day ot 1<'ebruary, 1941.

~I,ueh 9! I:sSS-C. :E:. Pal,t and ental what its plans are for the JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
family arnred and took charge ot iuture. (SEAL) County Judge of
th€ Clevelanu store. . There was considerable discus- Valley County, Nebraska.

~Iar<:I1 4, ISS7 - The .Cbicago sion on this matter, with the speak- l<_'€_b_r_._2_6_·3_t_. _
Lumber company advertIsed to ers Including H. C. James, Ma>'or
open a lumber yard under the name ~1. B. Cummins, Dr. G. W. Taylor,

of~i~~c\i'~ClSSGg_~~~1<'lrst Presbv- Wm. Heuck, Dr. J .. W. McGinnis
,".' '" , and several others.

ten~1l: church \,,:as completed and A letter .from A. B Clark p '('sl-
awaltmg the ',arnval o,t seats. d t f th tIl' ,I

M'lre! " ll'iS' -To] eOI'd Roller en 0 e e ep lOne company, was
". I" ~" 1 read by Secretary ,Vleg',udt in

mills was completed and b('gan which ,l\fr. Clark regretted that' pre-
ope~ations. vious engagements made it impos

M.\J'cIl 7, 1881-:The ~rlll ot C. F. posible for him to attend the 1<'eb
\yay and Bro" v.as dIssolv~d by ruary meeting in Ord but pro ._
mutual consent. . t b t t th ~ mls

Mar<:I1 1l'iS3-George W Milford lllg .0 e presen a e .,1ardl
, C '. mectlDg.

let the contract for the buil?lllg ot Mr. Heuck expressed the opinion
his store and house to MOllloe and that much of the poor service Is
Coffin. on farm lines. whicb n~essarily

are not in good condition because
so many p('ople have left the farm.
No great Improvement In service
to farm subscribers may 1>e expect
ed until the general condition of 1<'e·1J. 19-3t
the country' improves, r('gardless --------_:--.::--
of changes made at the local tele
phone office, 'he said.

Ma>'or Cumminssuggestcd the
possibili1y that a municipal tele
phone sy~tem be operated in Ord.
whlcb idea was eclwed by Dr. ,~lc
Ginnls.

No formal vote on the question
was taken but it was the concensus
of opinion that the Chamber should
go ahead with its protest ot the
service and that ,Mr. Clark, at bis
appearanee here in :\larch, should
bo asked to define the company's
intentions as \'t'gards Ord, ~

President Mortensen added tw')
members to the telephoue commit
te(', making it composed now of E.
C, Leggett, Dr. G. W. Taylor, E. L,
Vogeltanz, Dr. Geo. A. Parkins, A,
J. Auble, H, O. James and l\1. B.
Cummins. lIe suggested that the
cOlllmittee secure as many facts and I:<'eb. 19-3t
figures about the company's Ord ---------------
exchange as possible before the ~OTll;E.
l\farch meeting, perhaps throLlgh ~otice is hereby giYen that at
the Xebraska Railway Commission thdr regular session on the 15th
and pledged the Chamber to the day of Janllary, 1941, the County

r:;;;;=~;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~-~~;i~~~ payment of any necessary expens('. BoarJ ot Supervisors of Va;lIeySecretary Wiegal'llt then brought County, Xebraska, fixed and deter-
up the matter of parking in Ord mined the l'E'gular annual estimate
and suggested several plans by for l\Ioth€l's' Pension Fund for the
which more parking space could y~ar 1941, at the sum of $600,00, in
be provided. SeYel'al members ac:conlance with provisions of law.
spol~e 0\1 this subject anu, upon I Signed this third dily of March,
motIOn, It was decided to have the 1941.
prE'sident name a Chamber commit- lOX KLI:\L\, JR,
tee to \\'ork with the street COlll- (SEAL) County Clerk
mittee of the city council in making :\lanh 5-31.
a parking suney of the city, with ----------
recommendations for bettering the
situation, and report at the :\1arch
Ill€{ ting.

The Chamber now has a member
ship o,f 99. announced thepresltl<'nt.

1
0f whom 17 are new members sign
ed up in the recent drive. The new
members ;""ere introduced Thurs
day evening.

At conclusion of the business s('s·
sion, sandwiches, coffee and cookies
were. sened by Ben Clark and his
assistants and a social hour was

Ienjoyed.
---~-----

J1arch :>, 1\)31.
The Ord Chamber of Commerce

announced plans for 'holding a
yard, ga rdcu contest during the
summe I' of 1931, with prizes for
the winners.

The county pauper payroll was
cut $110 per ~llontll by the super
vlsors by removing from the rolls
all who vhad not signed affldavlts
according to law.

Hans Peter Hansen suffered a
stroke, passed away shortly after
moving from horne in Ord to Gar
fleld county, He was 66 years old.

Horace ;\1. Davis of Lincoln was
In Ord aud discussed the state in
come tax law before the Rotary
dub. The bill was then before the
legislature.

Olof Olsson had definitely docld
ed to have a ten ton lee refrigera
tion plant going by May 1.

Mat Vavra, 77, suffered a stroke
and died ;\Iarch 2. He was a resi
dent of the counfy 50 yearS.

Drought sufferers in Oklahoma
expressed their apprcclatlon for the
carloau of flour sent them through
the efforts of the Ord American
Log len post. We have had a
drought here ever since.

March 2, 1911.
11'1 Dentler Tolen and Katherine

Koullal were married by Rev. P. A.
Davies at tbe Presbyterian manse,
1"ebr. 28.

1.:\11'8. John I. Goodrich of North
Louppassed away Febr. 26.

Harry C. Daggdt went to Lin
coln to take an examination for a
position with the Burlington rall
J'oad.

Amos Harris, 1>etter known as
"tl\igg€l' Amos," died suddenly at
GreelE'Y FebI'. 23, at an age purport
ed to be about 60 yearS.

R. Fuss and George McLain load
ed their effects to move to Hamll
(on county, where they were to
make their future home.

l<'rank Ball and Miss pearl Walk
er of the Rosevale community stole
a march on their friends and went
to Grand Island and got married.

A picture of Otto Kotou(', sr" ap
p€ared in the Ord Quiz as a mem
ber ot the Nebraska state senate.
Ills ~on, Otto Kotoue. jr., Is a mem
ber of ,the unicameral this year.

l<'rank Stanek and 'Miss Anna
Kokes, both resident of VaHey
county, were married In Uurwell
on St. ValentinB's day. They still
live about two m!!es south('ast of
13ur.well.

.-------------------, --1I \Vhen You And I I
L_~~~r~_~~~~~_~!~::~~_j

PAGE EIGHT

B. and P. Women Met
\Vednesday at Thorne's

At 6: 30 WednesdilY evening the
Ord Business and Professional
Women's club met at Thorne's
cafe. The hostesses were Miss
Wilma Shavlik and Miss Leota
Crosby. There was a good attend-

M~rc11 S, ~90J. ance. After a turkey dinner, a
Two weddlllgs of Interest QCcur-1 short business ses<ion was held by

red duriug the week. At the home ithe president. -
ot L. C. Hunter In Or~. Miss Mary Plans were laId for a book re
Hunter became the bndo ot Ernest view March 14. Then ~1rs. Ralph

"Hol~oway; Hev. C. A. Arnold oID- Misko presented a review ot the
datll~g. At the resldenc.e ot the stage play, "The American Way:'
br.lde s parents on 1?avIs Creek, A ooys' quartet from' the high
MISS ~'Iorence Cumnuugs became s,choo,1 sang seYeral songs, and
the bnd€ ot Cha:ley J,ohnson. . HarH'Y Dahlin sang a solo, accom-

Tuesday eyelllI?g, 1< ebr. 2S! DIS- pani<'d by Margaret P~tska at the
trIct Deputy Chnstner orgal11zed a piano.
camp of the l\lodel'll Woodmen at
Elyria. The Ord degree team put
on the work.

Marsbal Phil Busby was declar
Ing war on half a hundred usol('ss
dogs in Ord.

1<'.red Wampole had recover('d
from smallpox and was able to bo
out, but his face was badly pitted.

Miss Amella Ferguson was learn
Ing the art of typesetting at the
Quiz office.
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Style No. 5ell
Old Gold
Driver.
l'atlern

98c

Ml:LTOX

JACKETS

~lOXEr.lHI{

Worl\Socks

Worl{ Shoes

H'\'XHL

Plaid Shirts

}'ull cut, trillle.stitcIletl, of
sauforized gTl')" COH't't or
cham!)!'a) in Llue or gTf)".

S;9~

_\ r<'gular $1.l9 s It I r t
hought at a close·out price,
II ere Is )'our cIIaUCC to
sa,e,

Smoolh double til isted
l ani to g'h e morc lH'ar
aUti cOlllfort.-l'H.

15c.

Work Caps
.lIeu's shop cllIIS mat!e of
uuiforlll matl'l'lills. Se, cn
popular colon, iucIullillg
II hite,

25~

Tau "axed upper, double
('onl sole aU11 hed, Leather
iusole. triple·stitched aut!
rh et reinforcetl.

81.98

~~

SOU llrSn:U

'Vork Shirts

II ('ill)" \I eight all \I 001
uan blue jackds thilt ilrc
priccd Hr)' low ill toda)"s
miu·ket. .\.utidllilte ) our
futuro u('cds uow at i\ Sin.

;n·S3¢9 8
- "

WOLVERINE
HORSEHIDE WORK GLOVES

PA~TSSlllHTS

Mrs. Barney Kuklish speut sev
eral days of last week with Mrs.
AI Radke, who Is ill.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brainard
returned to her horne Sunday after
spending a week here In the home
of her mother, ':\Irs. C. E. Wozniak.
She accompanied the W. E. Dodge

was held at which they were pre- family, who drove to David City.
sent, others also attending were ---------__
Mr. and Mrs.,W. E. Dodge and Elmer Browns Observed
Phy'll is Ann of this place, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bruner and Richard Golden Wedding Feb. 18
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Hewit Early <Lay Ordites ' will recall
and Bill of David City, ELllIer Brown, brother of C. O.

The Catholic ladies sodality are Brown, wno lived in Ord aJbout
planning a series of six card 40 Yl',ars GJ,g;0. !Mrs. C. C.Browu
parties to take place every two handed the Quiz a copy of the
weeks, the first being Sunday even- Logan Oouuty News, 'of Crescent,
ing March 9, A prize for. high Okla., containing' ,a ~Ictur~ of Mr.
score will be ginn each evening and MI's. BI'Qwn, who were mar
and a grand prize will be ginn to rrod {j,0 yeaas il<'eb. 18.
the person holding the SCOre total- Th
iug the highest for the entire series. ey were ruaarled at Elm 1'.'000,
Play will start at 8: 00 o'clock on Nelbr., in 1891. They moved to
Sunday eveuing at the St. 'Mary's Crescent in ['904, and Mr. Brown
club rooms to which the public is anwads t

1
0
9

1
0v:;

mTahl-shal theu'e
l.

In 1908
invited. ' ,J. '2!y now 'IHl on a

Mr. andl\1rs. W. E. Dodge and faI'llI ther".,~ 1~he ~o'wns held
Phyllis Ann drove to David City ~p.ell•.house ,Sund[ly,. lFe,b. 16, and
Sunday where they visited r€latives 11~~:l\~'K1 the. C0'I1JgI atul~t1ons of
and returned Monday. tll'Olle than a h).wdred fne-uds and

ne!ghibozw.

Sauforizetl shruuk, Hlt·dFd herring
benc matched shirts aUII JHUlt~. Care·
fully talloretl l\ Itb neat stItchiug. Sbirt
\I itb 2 llockds aUII interlined collar.
l'ant HaJllS pressed aUtl serged. Tex
gJ'tcn, taupe aUlI tau.

"\ll IClltht· <:Ollntel' \litb insidc
c<UU(T pockd of soft su<'ded leilth
er f01' longer ,,('ar aU11 gr('ater

cOlllfol't--.\1l I('ather hec1
-GOCUl<'llr "cit comlruc
tlon-II('al)' ".\~ grade
1 Iscolizcd sole for gT('atcst
fle xitlllH Y \I /th ulll.\.imUlll
lHar-.\1l leathtc insole
Cork IHier-l'laiu toc
Cloth HlIIlll Iiuing-}'ull
c:J.t rdau ul11ltr best l('ath
, r knOll u for [('slstancc to
';'rllli!nl add - Smootb
,!ping arOlllH1 tep for bet

tU' tHting.

Comfortable, Husky
WORK CLOTHES

Man Size Values To
Do aReal Man's

Size Job!
SANFORIZED

SHRUNK

~ ~. Work-
SUITS

WRITTEN BY MRS, LEON CIEMNY

Sanforized Shrunk

~~-.lioZ,~e~· .;...__..:;;._...;;.;;;...._..;..;;;;.._

9Sc 1~19
__Other__Gal'lnt~'n"~u~~2.98GIVE'EM FITS!
W0 RK HORSEHIDE HANDS

5HIRTS ns-~~~t ~}J~~~~g~~UI7~sdude
\ llllUlls ke('p comiug back for more

-actually lH'ar months long'<'r, Yet

79
llH')"re soft as kId,
e\en dry soft after

C
soaking. That's due
to the saJlle sec-,:et
(riple - tauuiug pro.
cess. Ask us lor
more dctaIls.

Mou(·y-llaks. Stunly grcy
COH'l'I-or chambray iu blue
or grl·f. Extra long \I ear·
ing, extl'il full cut \lith
long tails. 'III 0 slIadous
pockets, rilloproof majn
s('ams aUII sleel e facing.
SUpsI' strong'. Sius 1JH·
2(),

349

~orkSHOES

"TilE PRESIDENT"
America's Greatest value in

x0 amc unt of \I ashing shriuks

UI('m OlCr 1 per c('nt. Cut ou iu-9'8 Cllh lunal patt('l'Ils so that a tall mau
!I;ds l\ long('r bib crotch rise anll
illS('iUlI. Shorl me~ gd shorl('r llro- .
portions. GuilJ'imleed for lasting' lit
and g'ootl sen ice, l'laiu blue aud
strillC. _

S'\'HOmZEU SlIUV~I{

MONEY.OAK

OVERALLS

ELYRIA NEWS

FOR-

MEN!

WE .GIVE

Your Money
Back To You

We back our meat with
a moncr-back guarantee if
it f ails to pleasc' )'ou!
That's hQw sure we are
that every piece of meat
we sell is top quality and
that you will like it.

We hale beeugetting
Ulany com pliment5 on the
kind of beef we handle
aud w,mt to tell those of
)OU who like good beef
that we uow h,n e three
youlIg corn-fed steers in
our refrigerators reaJy to
sathfy your H"!uiremenls.
He IIIeIII IJC1', if. you Jon't
like this beef, "money
back."

No matter what you
want 'in meat, fresh fish
anJ other unten foods,
eomc to our 'market.

f?);118 f1J&8
ARCH EASE

It's here-the new blue! True to
fashion's color c<Ud 'for Spriug!
You'll be seeing it iu coals, hats,
anJ JI·esses. But start fl'Olll the
gruund lip! .Fint see it iu our !Yay
JHay of Spriug Arch Ease. :\ll
feature the L\ll1oUS suu"·"lo\e nou-
.lip heel! 00'

Brief Bits of News tL-.-- ~

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Wiitter Losses of
'Vheat Discussed

l<'armer-administ,rato'rs oI AAA
,prep,ared for action in the adjust
ment o'f the 100S·S0o8 suHe'red by
insured wheat growers at a dis
trict me,eting hePd in ~eligh this
mOlnilrg.· Valley 'county was re
!p1·.::sented at the C'Ol~[e'l"e'1l'ce ,by
Charles B. VeIel1Ja. R. Cl,are Cle
lllccrlt and Dav1d D, Ar'1lo:'d, mem
,bel'S or the county A.c\"'\c,oll1ll1it
te,e, and Alb-e,rt P,arko·s, chle·f
cle'rk In the county o~fice.

Dallla.g0d winter wheat fields
covered by A.c'\.Acrop in·suralllc~

wiIl. in ~!'l'aeticaI1y e\NY instancc,
'Po I'ekase'tl at t'his tinwonly fo,r
th.e s'eedin!g' of small grains In .the,
r~maining wheat with a surface
drIll, Cha,rles E. Vel'e,ba., c,ounmit
tee clrairma,lI, explained upon his
n,turll {rom thB cou(e,rence.

Insured gr'O,wers who '~I1eve

their wheat suhstantially des'troy
ed as a result of a natural hazard
m.,y utilize mols'ture now In the
soil by surface drilling sUlall grains
au'1 sta~d a good cihan~<J or har
vesting a grain mixture. At har
vest tillle the amount ol wheat in
the mixture will he determined
,aoll,d the farmer will ,r.::ceiYe an I
ind'e'1l1nify payment equal to the
dl£fercnc·e !b-etwe~'al the actual and
g'uaranteed yieldS o,f wheat.

Mr. Veleha. po.fnted out that all
insureid 'producers who wish to
Ul:JkB other use or wheat f1ehis
mu~'t fkst have such action ap
,pr'uv-ed Iby the o()unty AAA COlll
mittee. Every e!ffort will ibo made,
he said, to give quick, c.fficlent
se,rvlce in 1'('<3110n$0 to slll:h re-
quesl3. .

A rece'llt surny 'by c,ounty a11,J
1:000001llunity AAA conl.!).nitteemen
showed Valley county's wheat e,rop
condiHon Is 500 pel' cent of !l1or
mal. Unless there isa mark"d
improvement In the conditJ.on the
adjnstment Qf losses will hoe a
major task for l'ocal AAA admin
istrators.

VaHey counfy has ap'll'r,oximately
21500 aCres of winter wheat cover
e\.l ·by AAA c,ro,p insuran('-e. One
hU'llQred ninety-six producers and
Ia.nalo'rds have ap'p,roximately 22~

insuranco contr,acts on this aore
age and are ·guaranteed ap'prox
i'1llately 20,000 ,bus'hels of wheat.
They ,p,al'd apllroximate1y 5.000
bushels of wheat fo,r this protec
!ton ol.'fol'e se,cding the geraln last
fall,

•

North Loup

FOR
YOUR

COMFORT
For those who appreciate a line

holel, the Fontanelle slands ready

to uphold ils reputation for 'ien·

ulne hospilalily and complete

comforL Everylhin'1 possible t.
dOll& 10 &~sure your comfor! •••

to make your visit to Omaha a

more enjoyable one. The Fonle

llelIe Is Omaha's welcome to the

wodd.

•

A clipping taken from a Blytbe,
Calif" Herald announces the mar

'riage of Howard Nelson. of Blythe,
'to Miss Delores Ferrel of Phoenix.
T4,e wedding took place wcdnes

,day night. Febr. 26, at Quartzite.
Ariz. The couple y..ere accompan
ied by H. W. Evans and Miss Diana
Moore. 1\11'. '~elson is well known
here where he grew up. He Is a
brother of Ben Nelson o! this place.
About a year ago he went to Cal
ifornia where he Is employed by
the Gypsum company of Midland.

Guests at a family dinner Sunday
at the Jim Ingerson home were the
Van Creagers, Dell Barbers, Cloyd
Jngersons and the Irving Kings.
Van Creager came down trom his
home at Brewster Saturday night
and when he returned ,Sunday .Mrs,
Creager and the girls accompanIed
him. They have been here for .sev
eral weeks -and '.Mrs. Creager has
been ill. -

Mr. and ,~1rs. G. L. HutchiIis left
Tuesday afternoon for Omaha to
spend a few days with the George
Hutchins family. Both Mr. Hutch
ins and George will attend the well
drillers con"enUon at Lincoln and
Mrs. Hutchins w111 stay in Omaha.

Mrs. II. L. Jeffries received word
Tuesday of the death of Dale Van
Skike, son of Mr. and Mrs. Van
Skike of Lamar, Colo. He was In
stantly killed in an automobile ac
ddent and his younger brother,
Harold was iDjur.::d and in a hos
:pital when the message was sent.
The Van Skikes are well kno\vn
hert'. The boys owned and operat
ed a filling station at Lamar and
their parents lind with them.

North Loup basketball boys will
go to Broken Bow Wednesuay night
to play in the class B tournament.
'fheir first game wUI be with Ma
son City at 8:15.

D"cIamatory contest numbers
and the one act play, 'Oousin Ann,
WCI'e ginn Tuesday afternoon and
e,·euing. This Was an elimination
cont(;st and the winners here will
compele in the sub·distflct contest
on :\Iarch 20. The place of the sub
district contest has not been decid
ed on as )'et.

·.Mrs. Hoy Lewis and l\Iarcia Rood
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Cecil Severance while Mr. Lewis
took Vesta Thol'llgate to her school
at Haskell Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis spent
}o'rid,ly afternoon at the Arthur
Stillman home Ileal' Scotia, calling
on Uncle Lee Williams, who will
celL'brate his hundreLlth birthuay
early in :\lay.

,Mrs. Earl lIoweolI Is caring for
Mrs. Creager and :\lrs. Emma
Thomas while :\Irs. \Villiam3. who
has been there is carillg for the new
baby in the Harold Koelling home.

Mr. and:\Irs. Alfred lIolnHln of
Idaho were guests of :\11'3. Holman's
mother and sister, :\ll's. J<.:mma
Thomas and :\Irs. Isabelle Creager,
frolll Sunday till Tuesday.

01\11'. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross \Villiams spent
Tuesday in Grand Island.

Sunday and ':\Iond::ty guests in the
Lee Mulligan home were !'tIl'. and
Mrs. Gus 'Steinlllann and ':\11'. ,and
Mrs. Bill GriffIe all of Ashton. Ida.
Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan and their
guests spent part of Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Plate. ~Ir, Stein
mann 1s a cous,,in o! Mrs. :\Iu!ligan
whom she had not seen since they
were children in the old country.

Mr. and IMrs. Hubert Clement
1lI,oHd Saturday to the old Pren
tice house west of the Seventh Day
Baptist church.~Ionday one of
their little girls was ill ,with pneu
monia.

The John lta.glan family llloved
TueStLty to a farm in the Spring
dale district. They will work for
Edward Christensen on a fann he
has rented there.

Ray Kea'rns has moved from an
Inigatf:d farm near Scotia to the
Lee place on Davis Creek where
Llo)'d Van Horn hn been living.
l3en 'Nauenbergs will live where
Keams did and Barl Babcock has
llioHd to the place Xauenbergs oc
cUllled.

Ewrett lIone)'cult, Pete and Al
'fred Jorgeusen went to Omaha on
Tuesday to see Sten and Kenneth
Jorgensen, who are attending the
welding school in Omaha.

01\11'. and Mrs. Elley and:\Ir. and
Mrs. Wills were Sunday dinner
guests or Mrs. Anna Crandall.

Ollie Fenton has gone to the
Clifton Clark farm where he will
be employed thi~ season.

Mr. and !III'S'. H. L. Klinginsmith
and ,!'tIl'. and Mrs. !'tIurray Hlch
spent Saturday evening in the Max
Kliuginsmith home.

A little son was born to :\11'. and
Ml'S. Fred Craft Monday aftel'lloon
but he was not strong and died
about midnight. ':\Irs. Craft Is do-

I

.1I:1i!if----------------------------~"i ..------------------:-----1 have lived for several years. The:1 Mal'ottko fallllHy are moving to the
Tappan farm. The Edgar Davis
family who live there are undecld
ed as to what tJhey will do this

, • -:- .1;' W?OdlilaU lla
hU----'ld<\Sh

'hVedl11h(csdal yeh[l:r'
h

T111~ Ddon,aldth'1J:-~iS \lialIrlli1Y
r- •.• Se'l'VICeS were e' at t e c urcn w 0 ave 1\'C' on e 'U<.1orSOUl . arm

ing nicely and is being cared for last Wednesday afternoon. Next have rented a farm south or HoI'-
by Mrs. Hugh Clement. . Wednesday Lenten services will ace and expect to move soon. Frank T: Zulkoskl left last Mon-

Ronald Cress came over {rom his hoe held at 7: 30 in the e,verong.- Ilaskell Cre€k--1.'\fr. and Mrs. day for LlDsoln ",:here he entered
home at Elm Creek Thursday after Miss Made V'setecka' returned Wilmer .Nelson and children of the. veterans hospital. He wlIl re
:\Irs. Cress. who had spent the week home Saturday alfterspen;,ling Mitchell, Nebr., arrived at Will Nel- ~lall1 there several weeks for med·

some time in Ord working in the son's Sunday. They are moving to lcal. treatmel\t.
with her people here. They return- JOh;Il Mi'sko household. ISho ex- a farm north of Ord.-1..'\fiss Norma .Mlss Zo la Cetak of Ord and John
ed Friday. pects to leave for Kansas in the Jorgensen Is staying at the Will Clemny o,f. <;omstock were Sunday

1. J. Manchester went to Omaha ILeal' future.v-Bunday vlsltors at Nelson horne this week as she is a e,~'eulllg VISitors here in the Joe
Sunday to spend a few days with Lawrence Waldmanu's were Mr. practice teacher at Dist. 74 under Clelllny ~?me. .
his daughter, Mrs. Harry Munson. andl\lrs. Will Roth and daughter the supervision of Miss Laura Nel- MI s. III a Myel s was hostess to
~~~n~b~~~dtotop~~i~I~lie~~ree.before M!'"rgaret Maq, Mr. MHl Mrs. Will ?011. l\1ls~ .ne~ty l<'!yuu I~ practlc- ~~~nfoh~n~Olg~~,~}J~;Cl~ft In i~r

Paul ,Madsen, BiLl Philbrick and 'Waldmann and SOliS, Gerry KrI· IDg at Dtst. 12 With MISS Roma with all ruembe r b t t . e~. n
kac, iMr.an,d Mrs. Paul Wal'dmann Jo rgensen.e-Mr. and ':\lrs. Dud Phil- I' s d on IS U \\0 eing

Merrill Wellman went to Omaha and Mr. aaid Mrs. Joe, Waldmann. brick visited at Carl Hansen's on PStael.eant Tahlie °tnerguefst, :\Idr.s. lIenlry
Wednesday morning to attend a Q't Ib • f . S d: ft l\1 d M . ope ror ISCUSS on

ld ' tl u 0 1 -:-' UI e a .num er rom .this local- un ay . a ernoon.--.. r, , an . rS'1 was soap making. Fol low in the
~:eb~~saC~~~I~';~nli~~' thei:~r~'nd :i~1 l,ty attended tho wedding dance H~x Je\\e~t al~d. l\lr. and l\lrs. Rlch- discussion ':\lrs. l\Jyers served ga de
visit her parents, the l<'ord Shlr- 0: Mr. all!dMrs. Wlll Sodlacek at al d '.'-Ibel s VISited ~t Dud Phil- Iiclous lunch.
I . Comstock last lMonday.-.'\fr. and brick ~:\loud~y.evening. Dorothy :1:11'. and Mrs, Leon Clemny and
e~I~:S. GI~n t!>IilIer came .from her Mrs. F'rank Vsetecka Moe moving and Cylvan 1 hilbrlck called thel:e Carol Jean spent from Friday eve

home a~ iSidney Monday morning this week on the Joe Skolil Iplace ~Vednesday, .~,ftelnoon.-~...Aa~aal d Suing unW ,Monday morning in
and is spending a ,few days with wheu'e ,they will ()ICcupy th~ house called ,on. Chus Johnson s ~\'ednes- David City visiting in the home of
her mother, !lIrs. .N. C. Madsen, who whiles,ev~ral ()ff the neighbors da~ e\ enlll~.-Hey.,and l\1is. Clar- Il\lrs. Ciemlly's mother, !llrs. A. A.
has been quite sick but is improv- have leascd ,the ,farm land. Jim- ence Jensen a?d. datl!'~ter called H!I)'ek. On Sunday a family party
I ruie P"Sek Is mioving 0111 thel<'ralnk at Albel t IClausen s ~ nuay after-

n~ df h d • ~~ ~laoo n~~ ~ n~~~n.~r.udM~J~~e~an ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~",- car rom t e For Eyerly s V~,",L"'c.k"'.-l'h,~'" "ne'et'l"'I'" ,helJ a,nd fami.ly had dlllner With the
who left last week for their new ~~"", '"~ ., "" l< k M k r I
home at ,Algonquin said they reach. at the NaHonal hall l<'riday e,ven- ,ran, I" IS a ami.y ,rhursday. On
cd :\Iarshalltowll, Ia., the first night ing was fairlyw€ll ,attended _ Satul day the Aldellnan family left
and sta'·ed. over with the Mel'l'ilI John Lola deliver·e,d corn to joe for Oregon to make theIr "l.lOme.-

" 'V Id • 1· Thursday supper guests 1Il the
Van Horn's till the next ,forenoon, l<'r~danuHm s ast Thursday' an'.! Walter Jorgensen home were Mr.
when they went on to St. Charles, '. y. and .:\lrS. Chris Beier:> and Ed Kel-
Ll!., and were oYernlght 'gU{;sts of Rllcrdalc-An 8% 'pou11d daugh. leI', Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ral.l,lh Comstock. tel: '1l.Wlll{;d Shi1rou Kay wail 100m daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

The Bryan and Ross Portis fam- l<'nday o1lwr:n~Il'g to Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen and daughters and the
Wes and J. H. Eyerly were Sunday Glen Br,e!lller. Dr. Cimfal was in Misses Anna Mortensen and Vesta
dinner guests of the OrvlJIe Portis aUenda.nce. (\Irs. Edna Ool~ma:i Thorngate. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
family. In the afternoon the Bry- ~n,d gl'andmothecr' Le,onard are c·ar- Albers called there in the evening,
an Portis family went tq the Will lUg ofor the mothcr andba.by, All -!'tIl'. aJ;ld Mrs. Ohris Belers, :\lr.
Portis home to see :\11'. Portis, who a,re doillJg nkely. Mr. and Mrs. and !'tIl'S. Will Nelson, :\11'. and :\1rs.
was sick. Melvin Koelling c,aIled Saturday to Henry Jorgensen helped ::\lrs. L.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Th~lin spent see the new ba1.Jy.-The Walter S. Larsen celebrate her birthday
Saturday night and Sunday in T'hoPllgate family helped Shirley Wednesday afternoon. That even
Odessa with 1:\11'. and l\lrs. Heuben S<.tmple ~e1e'b,rate her birthuay O'J1 ing :\11'. and !III'S. Belers helped Mrs.
H)'L1.berg and .Charles Irwin. Sund~lY by having dinner at the Clifford Goff celebrate her birthday.

Deryl Coleman slipped on sOllie Lester Sample hO'lI1e.~:\Irs. GHbert -Alma Jorgensen visited Elsie
ice that was coycred with snow Baboock called on Mrs. ::\Iartha Nelson Wednesday afternoon.-:\Irs.
while on his mllk route Mond~lY l.kl.lL'2ock .an,d also o,llled on Mrs. H, Jorgensen and Alma, Mrs. C.
mOl'lling and sprained his shoulder. Harold Williil>ms and Elizabeth Bele,rs and Mrs. Dagmar Cushing
Ilis brother Jim went out aHer him Ann.-IThe P. 1'. A. !llle('ting was calIe'd on Mrs. Bill Goff Monday
and finished his route for him. Iheld on .l<'riday evening at the aft.ernoon.-Sev~ral families or this

1\1rs. Gus Eislie ent~rtaiIted sev· slchool house with a goOOO pro- nelgqbor!lOod atte~ued, ~lIiot pe
~,ral ladies at a qui1!llIg party on Igram a,nall'ged Ib>: AlfH<l CUlris- men~ s bu thelay 1MI ty l< nda~ nIght.
1~~sday aftel'lloon. . tensenil;lH.1 George Gowen. Mrs. --<:\I\;s. Bud Ashman Is helpIDg her

1 he s~hool al1d Yillage boarus I~o\l'en, Mrs. Ch.rhitenscn and Mrs. (Ol~~'. ,1\11'. and :\Irs. Moser mov~ to I
held their regu'lar monthl~ session ISample SJernd the lunch o.f oocoa, theu new home.
:\Iond,ly night. Only routme busl- coffee'and cookics.---\.'\f.rs. George
ness was co~~ucted: , . Gowen ~d Hichal'd sp·e'nt Thurs. ._c-.------------------] I
_ :\11'. and.:\I. 1::<. HilliS Coleman ,\ere, day evelll.'ng with ,l\1rs. Ru.th Hut· 'I LOCAL NEWS
8unday dll1l~e~' guests of l\Ir. aud Ichins ,an d children. l{i.chal·d
:\1rs. Edgar Stillman of Scotia. Go " j' d th . t 1 •

The Erio Cox family were Sunday , \\ en o~le . e CO) U' e lunt on , •••• -----------------
. .., _ " , , '::;undaY,-{]emldllle Gowen was .

dlnnel gues!:; of :\lr. and <:\II:;. Roy o'ut of s'chool T'h 'sd ft, -Ye.stelday morning Ar~hte
Cox. I ' . UI ay a ellloO·O\\ How.bal re'c"ive'd a letter from

:\Iore snow and rain was our por- a,ud 1< 1'l'day bc'cause .\).f lllne:;s.- John Sharp at il3~kC'l'''ifie1d (hlif
I

Donald Horne,n; spent the day , ,",
~ on Sunday and ':\Ionu~lY. Tuesd,ly I:\IondJ 'U\lf' d Ch " 't ',telling that they are la-cated there
It was clear and thawed. a gH'at IThey l W.I 1 • 'l~e'd' IIi en~fni' at 'present, ,aind that ~\-ely'n Is
deal in the afternoon, Side roads h ea\ \) . .?011 . ues elY . or leI' .fIight instructor at the Kern
are in terrible shap{) but the one I :\r~o ue'?r C1annckl, Ia.-MI·, and County airpoort. He enclosed a
lJright feature Is the moisture the • ,l~., ,,~~fled ~IOI~l:m and daughte.r news,paper clippingc()ntaIning a
ground has absorbed. IH:le

1
IlLll,e,r gues s 011 Mouday In pl1O'to o'f Eyclyn with a plane and

The Woman's:\Iissionary soddy the C. V. 1h lllllas. hOllle.-l~e coy- a sto,ry of her expC'l'ieIl'ces 'with
lllet all d,ly Tuesday with :\Irs. W, ote hun.th~Jod ill the ~{Lverdale a.ir'Planes Including the fact that
J. Hemphill and quilted. Wednes- CQIUllllllllly SUIHla,Y wasn t a sue- shes'olo~d first at tho age o,r la'
day the :-Iellie Sha w society lllet at C"ss due to the l.Kl.U w('athel!". Only at Oil"d
the Albert Babcock hOUle all d[ly ol1ecoyo{o was killed 'but a large) .
and quilted. numbel' got aWilY.-:\Irs. Oeorge ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The WSCS of the Methodist Eadz has 3,00 ,biUby chl,ck<.ms she f
church lllet Wednesday afternoon bought f,rom Goff's Hatchery.
at the church. Mrs. J. S. l\1an- Ml s. George Bartz visite\.l with Mr.
chester had charge of the lesson and Mrs. iL. G. l'ayzant last Thurs-
On the health of the world. dJy arterl1'()(l~l.

:\Irs. Max Klipginsmith receJyed l'1('asant llllI-Two (albles of
an announcement this week of a p!rlllchl'e pla)'ers were entertained6* pOllnd son, Glen Archis, bo1'l1 at Cli>ftQu Clark's Satu,rday even
to Mr. and :\Irs, Glen Holloway of ing'. 'Anthony 'CwlUmins WOn the
Hood RiYer, Ore. Mrs. Holloway traleoJing ,porize and also (ihe high
was the fonner Huth :-Iegley. score [0'1' the me'n. !III'S. Anthony

The Alva 13al'llharts of Sargent CU:lll'llli:ns WOll thep'dze ~or the
were diuner guests Wednesday of high s'ooro fQr the ladies.-Thel:ma
last week lit the home of :\Irs. Lena Hicbardsol1 0If Ord 1spractice
Taylor. teaching at Distrie;t 70 this wede

She is staying with ,he,r sister Mrs.
Herb-ert Gon--.'\Irs. 13~rt Williams
and 1:dell hel,p,ed (;harley Fullers
move :Sunday.-Will Eglehoff's at
tcn-ded the n'eigltborly 'c'lub meet·
in.g at the Howa1"d Barnes home
Wedneselay.-Ccdl Va.n HO'Os ell s
went to Broken How Tue,su',ly to
visit Mr. and :\1rs.Geo,rge Romine,
:'Iks. Eyerett Uo)'d il[!d Karen a~ld

Lrde Smith H:lul'lled heme with
the'ln.----'.:\Ir. and :\Irs. Will })Jldwff
visited wHhMrs. Weed a.I~d her
fa'mily Thursday eyeniuK.-.\nth
ouy Cu.llImins WNe supp,er guests
of Cecil Van llooscns Mond,ly
night.-Mrs. Arnold Ma:ottk.e at
tenued the shower fall' .:\Jyrtle Tay
lor which was held at the home
O'f Mrs. Edith Bartz last Tu.::sday
[~fternoon.-I:\lrs. Alex Browl! ac
companIed :\11'. and ,:\Irs. Ed Bur
rQws to Kearney las.t Tue::rday to
attend tho A.\A meeting. She vis- N tl S' I M k
hed Harriet who is altenLling col- or 1 l( e ar et
leg",.-EYCrett BO)'ce will move to JOE F. DWOHAK, Prop.
the farm k1l'oWU as the Will Hen·
<Lell 'place where Arnold :\Ialottkes \;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)
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2j~~~-_ 23c
4lbs~ 19c

3lbs. 39c'

iYIARCH 5, 1941

Frlc<-s Eileethe March 6·7·8

Ib.14c

Janice Rae Leonard and Donald
Hower r(;€ntered school this week.

Visitors: Mr~. Zeta Nay in grade
:3 and:'lll's. Kd Gnaster in grade 1.

Two Personal Property
Sales Held Saturday

Two sales of houS'~hohl goods
were held Saturday and were well
attended and in spite o! the fact
that the mud made the handling
of such sales a difficult maUer,
most of the goods o,uered in both
sales brought good pr!c.::s.

The goods of the Anton LoC'!·
fler estate wer~ olffercd (or sale
at tho home in llJo,rthwe·st Ord,
with Herman RkB as auctioneer
and Emll 1"afeita as clNk. The
goods Qf Tom Springer were auc
Honed off at the sale flug, with
Cummins, Burdick and Cummins
in charge.

2lb. box 27c

CalifornIa . 2dozen 45
NaT(']s , 220 size C

I)·More
lll'anJ .

BECAUS-E IT S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

~~f~~~I~_~~l~~r_~___________________ 2~~I:S~ 23c
OIU:\GE anti 50 QZ. 19
GlUPE}'IWll' . can_ C

We Ddher

Fresh Produce
Ltt 'Crisp, SoIJd 5e uee 60 SIze lIeads .___ ea. c
Peas ~~:II:tI 2Ibs. 23c
Potatoes ;:~:------------------ ,--. 5lbs, 23c
Oranges

Peanut Butter
Beans ~~:~;~ern _

Peas
Juice
0" 19 J' GoIMIl Yallry 50 oz. 19Ial e IHce llrand . <:.UL C

GI"l lef 'll't Goltl.cll ' 2Xo. 219e I . I 1 Y,lll(')'_________________ cans_ C

POI'k&Be s GoIJ('n 416,oz'19an YaJlry----------- cans- C

P ,ClleS Del Monte 2Xo•. 2;~ 3heel . SHced or 1Ialle5._________ eallS- ac
}'lour ~:st:~(~l~·~ , 48 ~~:g-1.27

Corn ~yO~~;~l ~::l~:~-_________________ 2~~;lS~ 21c

Coffee

S P & G oroap CI'Jstal "'hj{e ~ _

l\JJ, t I Tl'ue Al!IerieanIUa eles llnUl\L _

Golden
YaJlry _

i{~jJ
151" BORic~D R~S 23 t
Stal'cll .Argo 2pI, l.o~:. 15cCorn or GI08S________________ h ,

P Sallt<l Clam , 4lb 21\ runes flO·100 SIze__________________ S, C

Milk ~l~~ll1y------------------ 3~1~s-20c

Prenl__ . :_ __ .._..__ .. .. _,.. 12 ~:'n_ 25c

GRADE SCHOOL XOTES.
The high s'CllooI n'c>rmal train

ing class yisitcd Miss Buckley's
dass l"ebruary 25. Th~ demonstr·
ation was on "manuscript writ
ing." The <:Iass yislted Miss Swan
SOn on :\larch 6. The d~mcnstra

HOll was Olll "p·honics."
Miss Rowl>al was c-alled to DES

l\loines 'because of the death ot
her niece. ,Mrs. Ralph Misko sub
stituted Wednesday, Thursday and
l"riday of last week for he,r.

Miss Ebenpacher anti Mis 3
Robinson were Lincoln visitors
last week end.

New pupils this we<:k: Dorothy
Mae Parkos in grado 2: Betty
Ann K~enan in grade 4; Raymond
Klimek i:n grade 3 and Paul Keen
an In grade 1.

Birthdays: Die k Tolen 10j
Kathryn Joy Craven 6; Jimmy
Kelle,r 9; Louella Christoffersen
7..

Used Car Sale Continues .

We'll Be at the Same Old
Stand For '30 Days

Service Department is Open
Our shop Jepartlllellt with Ceol·gc Alld"r~ou in charge is YU·y much at )our sc rvlcc.

Wh"n we move 30 Jays from now ar rnngcm cuts will be made so service and repaJrlllg

will not be Iuterrupted for longer than 2,1. hour:" We repair and service all makes of

autoniohiles,

We still have a number of used cars and trucks which we are anxious to dispose of

and on which we quote H~ry low prices, Also, a carload of new I'Iyuiouths we ordered
90 Jays ago will roll in this week.

'Anderson Motor Co •_.', .'. '.' . '."" ,..f·

Yesterdaywe signed a contract with the owners of the garage building in which we

arc located, which permits us to remain in this building for another 30 days. By the

cud of that period we l101)e to be located in a garage building of our own-s-watch tor
fut ure announcements.

Your patronage appreciatnl.

WALTEH MELClIEH, Manager

1 block East 0/ Bo~,emirm llall

, . , AND THAT WE AHE NOW HEADY TO
TAKE CAHE OF YOUH NEEDS

F. and M.
Rubber Welders

We wish to announce that we
have 'installed a new type

Rubber Vulcanizer

Briug Jour old til·CS to us and let .us rqlair thcm

for )'ou. Old tircs can be made almost as good as new

for as little as $1.00, and with a lifctime guarantce.

\
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by Rex Wagne1

Burwell News

~Iunn and Xorlllall, ,\UOClH'JS.
XOTI('}; }'OR l'm:SEYf.\TlOX

OF CL.\DIS.
In the County CouiC of Yalley

County, Xebraska.
Valley County. )

)ss. '
The State o'f Ke1braska, )

In UJ(l )lattH of tlte Estate of
Alexanller Gross, Decrased.

Notice ~ here~IY given to all
persons \having claims and de
mandsagainst !Alexander GJ'OSS
late of Valley oounty, d~ceased,

that the Hm-o fixed {o'r filiug
claluns and demands agaInst said
e·st,ate is thrc-o months [rom the
25th day Ot! March, 1~41. All such
pe>rs<xns are requir()d to ,present
their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to th<l County Judge of
said county on ow before the 25th
day of June, 1941, and claims filed
will be heard :by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Coun1y
Doutt rOOm, in said county, on the
26th day of June, 1941, and all
claims and deolllands not flkd as
a,bove wlllbo forever barred.

Dated at Ord, ~eb·raska, this
4th day of March, 1941.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

Oounty Judge of
Valley Oounty, Ne,braska.

:\Iarch 5-:lt

Science Club F', A. Johnson drove to Omaha on
Hears ~lrs. Koranda Wednesday where they attended the

Mrs. J. Kovanda, of Ord, gave a state [umber dealers convention,
review of the book, "From Many From Omaha Mr. Johnson went to
Lands," written by Lewis Adamlc, Lincoln where he visited his son,
Wednesday, at the Domestic ScI- Harold, and ~Irs. Johuson who
ence club meeting. Mrs. Kovanda brought him to Burwell. Mr. and
first g ave the author's background Mrs. Harold Johnson spent the
who is an authority on immigration week end visiting relatives in Bur
problems, and, who came to this welt They returned to Lincoln
country from a Jugoslavlan pro- Monday. I.Mr. and Mrs. Russell
vluce at the age of 13 years. This Mitchell and Patty accompanied
book, "From ':\lany Lands," is the them.
first of a "Nation o'f Nations" Mrs. R. W. Wood was reelected
series which the author intends to president of the P. E. 0" at the
write. Before beginning his series meeting held in the home of Mrs.
the intent of which is to create a Everett Johnson Monday afternoon.
better understanding between na_l\lrs. A. I. Cram was elected vice
tloualitles of this country, the president, Mrs. Bess Moore, record
author .seut out questionnaires to ing secretary, 'Mrs. 1". M. Butts,
150,00'0 'people. , To these question- corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ev
aires he received some 9,500 re- erett Johnson, treasurer, Mrs, Geo.
pl lcs in the form of letters, snap- 'I'uunlcliff', chaplain, and Mrs. Lewis
shots and ·diaries. The answers Moore, guardian. The officers were
to these questions caused Adarulc installed at the same meeting by
to travel 50,0000 miles to interview Mrs. C. R. Ilgeufr ltz, a past presl
people Ilving in districts strongly dent of the organization.
accented by certain nationalities. Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Davis were
In his book the author tells of 11 visitors in Spalding Sunday.
dlff'erent nationalities and deals Mr. and Mrs, Forrest Conner and
with three racial groups. family moved .l\1on~ay fro.m the

One of the two portions of. the ~Wifht Johns~n residence 1I1to the
book which Mrs. Kovanda reviewed all ng house 111 the northeast par t I
d It

'thi l~' t·f ~ t' I~~w~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ca WI nun ",I an s rom croa ra The state sup 'e ne "'0 ·t o· r-
at the head of whom was Amanda . I I '- UI ve
Evanitch: '1'his woman, living now ruled the ~notlOn of the attorneys
at Detroit, at the age of 81, was a fsor J. L. I.earl and the Massachu- Mrs. Emma Donner
successful woman both in the fill- e.Us pondlllg .c?mpany for a new Burl'ed at Bur\vell
ancial world and as the mother of t.flal 111 'a declslOll handed ~own
a family of 13 ,succcssful sons (one :Saturday. The court i:ad prevlous- Bmma Estella, daughter of
SOli died). Possessing what Adam- I~ rult:d that the bOI~dl?g company Oliver E. and Submit Jenks, was
Ie calls "heart culture" she has \\ ould haH t~ pay ~al11eld county ,born De~embel' 14, 1864 at Con.
lJeen, alld is, a tower of strength, }nore th~n ~_6,000 1Il payment for way, Ia., and 'passed from this
comfort and inspiration to the unds d poSited by the c0!1nty in life at the home of her SO\Il Loren,
Croathn imm!grant~ who C'ome to f~lled banks. County o~clals be- Newdale, Ida., }'ebruary 22, 1941,
Se' h~r heve that the money Will now be at the age of 76 years, 2 months

;'rhe se'c d ,ti d It 'th the paid to the county in about twoon pOI on ea WI. weeks. and S days.
se.tt1ement of Hondrick .Skultle and ':\-1r. and Mrs. Frank Zong of On Christmas eve in 1882 she
~lfe Maria from AlI1st~1dam, of the Belyidere arrived in Burw01l1"riday 'was united in marriage with Jo~n
httle Dutch comll1ulllty at Pel~a, where they were guests of Rey. and 13el1 Donner, who pre'ceded her in
10". which ~very year. celebrates Its l\lrs. J. Bruce Wylie. They return- death December 26, 1927. To thts
tuhp festIval. Malia, who ,,:as ed .home Monday. union nine 'Children were born.
truly a cult.ured lady brought With Vernon lIuckfeldt has been con- They are: George Oliver, Adon,
her the art.lsts love of good music fined to his home with a sprained Wyo.; Walter Eugene, 1"ar)lh am ,
and fine th1l1gs. ankle ~ebr.; Nellie Mable Schrader,

Throu-?hout the book, Adamic, !Mr: and:'llrs. E. V. Holloway cele- (deceag~d); Mary Ann Roberts,
challe.nglllg those who ~dvance the bra ted their fortieth wedding an- (deceased); Charley Melvin, Adan,
oPPosite theory, asks th:s question. nlversary }'riday. Their daughter· Wyo.; Haz,el S. Hatfield, Ord;
lI~Y:;, thes? peoplecontn~uted,an~- in-law, Mrs. Everett Holloway, pre- John Ansley (Jack), Newdale, Ida.
thm o , of value to the Ulllt~d S.tat<s sented them with 'a beautifully de- Leta ,Maude Go'Obel, Ashton, Ida,;
or ale they, as some ~allltaln, .a corated wedding cake. Mr. and Loren Amhr'\.>se, Newdale Ida.
wedge, \0 sever the ulllty ~f thiS :\lrs. Holloway were married in Ord
countl y .,He does not ans\\ er the and have spent their entire married In 18S7, Mr. and :\11'1'. Donner
query but a,nows the reader to life in the North Loup yalley. came to Nebraska in a covered
formulate Ius ow~ r.eply. ,Mr. and Mrs. Jollll SnJ'der and wagon, homesteading twenty-fiye

After the book leVle\~.whlch was Jack of Lincoln spent the week end lIllles nO'rth or' Burwell but lat!'r
attendcd by the Woman 5 clul> also, with relath·es in Burwell. Jack is i;J.l 1914.. bought a farm 4 miles
in the llb!'ary club room, the now emploJ'ed as a carpenter by a n'Ortheast of Burwell where they
Domestic -Science club members finll of Lincoln contractors. resided untll his death. Since the
and l\lrs. Kovanda went to the Bob Bano-ert who is enrolled in autumn o!f 1936 she has g'pen!
hon~e of Mrs.. A. Ban~ert for the the Chillo;oth~ business college lIluch o,f her t1me in Idaho wilh
busllless meetIng and Iefreshments. arrived in Burwell Satunby for a her children, although holding her

short visit with his parents. resic1cnco in Ord. In July 1938,
The fire department was <:alled she sqffered a "ruptured a,p,pendix,

to the Spencer Horner farm home frO\J1l whkh she never fully reo
Sunday night. A chimn8y burning coyered, the last year iJJ€lng a
out was tho cause of the alarm. c·omplete invalid.

Work on Burwell's paving pro- Mrll. Donner was one of the few
jed will >conunence in about six to be sayod i;n lat€l' lite. In 1934
weeks, according to members of the she <:on,f0ssed her faith to Christ
town board. 'I'hey have made ap- and unlled with the United Breth-
pllcation for PWA aid on the pro- .
ject but members of the board in- ren >church unGer the eyangelistlc

call o,f the Rcv. W. A. Sauer and
sist that the paying will be during the p,astorato o!f Miss
done regardless of whether PWA Mamie J. Young. In June, 1935
help is given. All of the resident with seven other members o'f her
property pwners in the district to
be paved signed the petition clJ'Cu- family rc,pres~nting thrc-o g~nera-
lated requesting paving, with the HOilS, she was baptized by Sylves
exception of four. t :\on,resident te'r Sa:nford,
property owners legally have no ~1rs, Donnel' was a great char·
yote in the matter. Before any acter. She possessed the ruggcd
paving is laid the town board has spirit qf the plonecr. She ap'pred
dedded that all of the underground ated the great world of nature.
iron water pipes in the paying dis- oShe had a keen intercst In life, I
trict must 1J€ replaced \vith copper She never forgot her ,friends and
ones so that it wlll not be neces- she was a good mother. She leave~

sary to dig up the stre('ts to repairpn:cious ill('imorles to her child
rusted and corroded pipes. Since ren; her 3'2 gl'andchlldren; 11
1934 all pipes requiring repair haye great-grandchildren; her church,
been replaced with copper pipes. and other relatives and friends.
It is estimated that twenty-six l<'u~leral services were held on
carloads of cement wlll be required Thunday afternoon at the ..:\letho
in the project. dish <:hurch in Burwell, with Hev.

Miss Irene K,ohl, a social ,worker Olto Enge~rdson o'f the Ord Unit
from the Hastings State Hospital cd Urethren church officiating,
spent Saturday in Burwell attend- Pallbearers were her fiye sons
ing to business matters. and One son-in-Ia.w. Rev. and

Charles WlIIiams of Sargent ,was Mrs. Engebretson sallg, "Going
a guest in the Knute Peterson home DOW'll the Valley One iby One,"
Tuesday and Wednesday. and "The Home Over There," and

.:\lrs. Enge·br'€tson sallg a s'Olo,
CllarharJ :Neuly"eds. "The Day Without a Cloud." Her

A large group of friends and body was laid to rest in the UUr
netghbors called upon and char- 'Well oemetery be·side that o'f her
ivaried l\lr. and Mrs. Carr01 l{:ure I hu~!1J:.\lld.

at theil" Spri;r:g Creek home ThUrS-\ _~~~~~~~~_

day ilight. A fine Hme Is report· -Quiz want ads ge{ results.
cd by all who attem:1ed.

j$19.98

FREE!

John J. Keenan, Prop.

Future Fanners Have
Exhibit at Pocenka's

1"orsevel'al days the windows of
the Pecerik a Market have been fea
turing an unusually flue exhibit of
the Ord Chapter of the Future
Farrne rs of America, an agricultur
al organization of high school stu
dents.

l<'e.aturod are a number of samples
of wood working and blacksmithing
with a background showing tho
large number of ribbons wQn by
members of the organization. in
(."Ontests. The exhibit is attr~chng

a gH'at deal o..,f attention.

'TwhlSeals, 'oy Hogan
Sons Qf the Volsungs, by Hos-

fOiJ:d
DU!.J'bY, 'by Johnson
Snow House, by Johnston
Just So Stories, by Kipling
SnUfy, Stouy of a 'Skunk, bY

Stearns ,
Beaver Twins, by Tompkins ~~--------------------------
Peter and the Wanderlust, by Domestic

Williams
Peppel" Moon, !by Wood
Belinda Blue, by Wood
Paco Goes to the !<'air, by GlIl

aud Hoke
At the End ()lI Nowhere, by

Means
Along the Erie Towpath, by

Meadowcroft
Faraway 'Til'all, !by Simon
Long Winte'r, by Wilder
Under the Capstone, by Oamp-

0011
"Va also have T'f'€Iawny, }'or

Whom the Bells Toll, Oliver Wis
well and several other of the new
popular books.

On display in the Ub·ra,ry Issome
art work Qf ::\1is5 Beulah :\kGin
nis, daughter ()!f Dr. and Mrs. Me
Ginnis. is'ho is attending the Day
ton Art Institute, Dayton, O.. This
is her fifth year at this Institute.
Wo wlll .00 pleased to have you
come in and look at her work.

ae-

-ATOUH-

FREFJ

HRON'S

SATUHDAY, MAHCH 8TH

With Each Purchase of $1 or OWl'

(Limit, 1 to a Customer)

(Successor to llallgT,t Texaco &rdcc)

slimn1er,

New natural slope to the shoulders of both these

loy~ly slyles starts off their straight and ",arroW

lines. Note smart tucked shoulder inserts on style

to left. Vertical lines of both coats as interpreted

py,Sterling spedaliz;ed siz:es make )'OU look inches

lIb. COFFEE

FREE!

KEENAN'S TEXACO SERVICE

Formal
Opening Day

Northeast Corner of Square

FREE!

:\ir. and l\ll's. John Penas return~
ed Sunday from a trip through
Iowa, Illinois, Michigan and Ind
iana. They visited their son, Al
bert and his wife at Grant, Ia., and
another son, Eldon, and his wife at
Grand Rapids, Mich. They 'were
gone a week.

,:\OIl'. and ,Mrs. Glowl"ackler and
Glen drove to Wayne Sunday where
they were guests o'f ':\1 I' , l"ackler's
sister. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Stanlq Absolon and
daughter of Ord al1l1 :\lr. and ~lrs.
Don Hughes were dinner guests

\

SUnday in the l"rank Stanek home.
The mem1>ers of the Knite club

enjorcd a sleighing pur1y Wednes
_____________________________ 1day night. 'The sled was pulled

behind a car. Tuesday night they
heM a meeting in the basement of
the Congregational church. The
:\lisses Gertrude Elm, Gwen Bey
non, Loretta Meurett and :\ll's. Ivan

! Lux sened as hostesses.
, Mr. andl\1rs, Ivan Lux drove to

Valentine Suntby where they visit
ed his father, who is in pOOl' health
and in a hospital.

Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylle
will spend the next two weeks in
Crab Orchard where he will c()nduct
a series o·f revival meetings. They
drove to Crab Orchard M6nday f()l
lowing the mocting of the Loup
Valley :\1inisterial association in
Ord. Mr. Wylle was at ono time
pastor of the :\lethodist church in
Crab Orchard. Rev. A. C. Ehret,
pastor ()If the SeHnth D~1Y Baptist
church in :\orth Loup will conduct
services in the ulethodist church
during' Mr. Wylie's absence.

l\ll's, l\lamie Anderson is taking
care of l\lrs. E. J. Smith, who Is in
poor health.

'Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Austin were
dinner guests Sunday in the Elmer
Wilkie home.

l\1rs. :\IaIY Troxell and Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. TroxeH of :\eligh spent
Friday in Burwell where th"y were
guests in the l<', A. Johnson and }o;,
E. Troxell homes.

Mr. alJ,d:\1rs, Carroll Walke l' and

Behind
Eaton

Covered Wa!,'1()n, by Hough,
Best Plays o! 1939-1940, by

Mantle
Young Dr. KIldare,by Brand.
Gun Bulldogget, 'by Cunning

hlllll1
Secret Va lley, iby Gregory
Exploring Religion with Eig<ht

Ye><.lf Olds, ,by Fahs and Sweet
D. A. Draws a Circ]e, ,by Gard·

Iler
Talking Cleek, by Gruber
Rim of tho Desert, by Haycock
Random Harvest, 'by Htlton .
Readers Digest Reader, com-

plied 'by 'I'heodore Roosevelt and
others

Bmken Vase, by Stout

Young Feo1!l<-.
Pro Quarterback, ,by Haines
Mickels Island, bySncdeker
Blue Horizon, 'by Thompson
White Isle, ,by Sne'dekcr
Oolufblne Susan, by Darby
River EUlpire, ;by Fcrnold and
Slocombe '
Youkon Holiday, by Fiel'dhouse
House at 231 by Girvan
Nurses are Pe,ollle, 'by Hanco<:k.
Concord's Happy Rebel, by Haw-

thorne
Troo,per's F'r lend, 'by L<lngstreet
Wings for Carol, by O'MallBY
Morgan's Fourth SOD, !by Ross
Akka. Dwarf oj! Synl:cuse, by

Voughn
;l\lystcq Off Pirates Point, by

Wadswilth
Intermediate and Cblldren.

Sally Does It, by 13aruc~ and
Montgomery

saint Anthony's Pig, by de An-
gelt

Tht:e lIanna11, 'by de Angell
Sea is all Around, by Enright
Jo'Ck's Castle,by Grpson

Ord TO\\llSl!iIl Llhrary,
The foHowing lJ)ooks were

cessloncd during February :

.Adults.
the ,Show Window, by

PAGE TEN
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fEACH
WITH ONE
COUPON

FR.OM THIS,
• NEWSPAPER

It's pie time-and here Is the
sparkling new guide for make

ing Ameri.cQ's favorite des
sert! Exciting arid delectable

recipes for flaky, luscious

fruit. berry. cream. custard.
Cind chiffon pies-pies to suit
every taste and every occa·. -
510n. Get this latest Cook-
booklet today!

Address .. '" "' .,_, •.••• I. t •••••••••••• t t •••••••

ALL YOU NEED DO to obtain each
Cookbooklet is to present one coupon
from any issue of 'i'lIE OlUl QUlZ
at our bu~iness office with lOco To
order by mail use the convenient
blank below.

salads, soups, meals, sea foods, poul·
try, cakes, pies, dairy dishes, ele., that
YOUl Job of m~al·planninq will· be
easIer QJ)d more fun.

.I••••••••••••••••••~~I••••••••••• I.
, TUE onu QUIZ, :
: Om), NUlH.\SKA :

: Pieoae lend me ~kbooklels I ha1't dKled be· =
: low. I QJIl enc1oain", l~c: lot each book (l0c: for •
• book: Sc fot poala'ie and handlin'il. :

: Now on Sale 1 2 3 4 5 =• •• •• NQm•..••••• t •••• , ••••••••• , _ •• I • I • I •••••• , • I •

3 •••

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Commission COl
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Walter Carpenter, President Ferd Oweu, Vice Prcsldent

Wro. J_ Harry, Vice Pres. & Auctioneer

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
Wednesday,

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon over KMMJ

-~:'Ilr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and -Elwin Dunlap made a busIness
children of Arcadia were guests trip to York Mouday ill Iiue of re
Sunday in the 1<'. J. Cohen home. Irigera tiou work.

The fifth Cookbooklet in lhis amazinq
series of twenty is now ready for you.
If you do not have the first foUl, you
may still obtain them when you «;let
yOUl Pies and Pastries boo~. You'U
want to own everyone of theso twen·
ty delightful, clever and attractive
booklets-l.OOO paqes in all 7,500 red·
~s and helpful suggeslions t0gelher
with hundreds of beautiful, descriptive
Ulustrations. You'll find so many
briqht time and money-savinq kleas
idlXIli Jor preparinq the most delicious

20 COOKBOOKLETS INCLUDED IN THE FULL
SET-YOURS ANEW BOOKLET EACH WEEK

THE

ORD QUIZ

COOKBOOKL'ET No.5 NOW ON SALE

PUONE 90

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
0, D.

Office In the Ba.lley buildIng
over Sprlnger's Variety.

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of )'our e)·es.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS'.J1,lid~~n~,O~~e ~~i~r~all~:;, ~~~~~et~
J1'lagg and Sam Marks,

-<C. A. Anderson was a business
visitor to Atkinson and O'Neill on
Mouday. .

-Book Review, March 14, Town- ~Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cronk -;-:\liss Jane Barrett of Greeley
ship Library. H-lte have rented rooms in the Keith arrived in Or~. ~hur~day to spend

-:\lr. and Mrs. Lou 130hy of near Lewis home on N street. a few days visttiug III the Leland
d . Barrett home.

Kent were business visitors in Or -4.'\1rs. Lores _MCl~llldes went to -Eo C. Weller. of Atkinson, was
Wednesday afternoon. G and Isla d !l<' iday ft noon to-'Mrs. F'rank Pilinowski was a .1'.. n r a er an Ord visitor Monday, coming

V1Slt In the Soren K. Jensen horne. down to be present at his tax suit
bus Passenger to Burwell Wednes- .-'..'\1rs. Daniel Burke was III in dlstrtct court.
day evening for a visit with rela- With flu and was confined to bed -Wllmer Nelson, who worked
ttves and friends. several days last week, but is now near Mitchell for the past several

-1l\!rs. E. L. Kokes went to Bco- greatly Improved, months, returned to Ord Sunday
tiaon the bus Thursday morning -'Richard RysavY,wn 0If Mr. evening. II\! will farm the Ray
to visit her brother, Dr. R. A. and Mrs. Johnnie Rysavy of Grand mond Pocock and the Misko farms
Hamsa and ,family for the day. Island, is visiUng his aunt, Mrs. this season.

-1..'\1rs. Will Treptow was quite 111 Irvin Merrill, for a. week. -A postcard from Ellery Palm-
last week at the horne of her daugh- -'Wayne Merrill 0If Columbus atler, employed as ship's ~rinter
tel', Mrs, }<'. V, Haught, on north was visiting his brother, Irvin aboard the flagship O'! the Amerlcan
16th street. MerrlJl, a couple of <lays the past President lines, was malled in Yo-

-Harry Lewandowski of Loup week. kahama, Japan on Febr, 7 and stat-
City was in Ord Thursday on busl- --W. H. iMl1ler and C. D. 'Logan, ed that the ship was just leaving
ness. He is well known in the Capper salesmen, are located in for Tokio, would be in ShanghaI!
North Loup valley, having once Ord this week and canvassing this Febr. 11 and in Manila Febr. 14.
[wen in business in Burwell. territory. The weather had been cold and the

--Earl Smith of Cambrldge, was -1 r a Manchester, Parkdale, Pacific ocean rough since Honolulu,
a guest in the Ivan Botts home on Ore., who is visiting relatives 'and said Ellery.
Tuesday night of last week. He friends at ~orth Loup was a vis- ------------------..:....---.
was .formerly a neighbor o! Mr. and itor in Ord Saturday.
~lrs. Botts in Maiden Valley. ........'\1r. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt

and 'baby of St. Paul were in Or d
-Dean Barta writes his family Thursday on a 'buslness mission

that -he has been suffering with and to visit relatives.
the flu and unable to attend his -l<'l'iday evening Mrs. Laura
classes at the University of Ne- Thorne had several friends in
luaska ip. Lincoln. for supper in honor o!f Mrs. J. L.
~The Will Ollis family moved Tedro's birthday.

the latter part of last week into -Writi;ng !from Oainpbell, Nebr.,
the properly at 1617 0 street which
he recently bought from the Orcutt J. S. Collison guessescorn:ctly
estate. that the old time picture last

-l\!rs. Loren Donner was a bus week was that of Gust Rose.
l'assenger I<'rid"y morning going to -Henry Sowers arrived home
Bradshaw, where she visited her from the Broken Bow OCC camp
fJ ther, returning to Ord }<'rlday Friday night, and will spend nine
l \ ening. days here, as he has that much va-

cation time due him.
-·Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett -1<'. J. Dworak fell OjIl the ice

d rove to Ansley }<'ridq evelling Sunday, injuring his right hand
I to .tak~ her mother, Mrs. II. J. and shoulder. Luckily no bones
i Ellis, who planned to continue were broken and he will get over
homeward by train on 'Sunday. the bruises in a short time.
She lives in Alliance.

-":\lrs. John Rohde 1e(t on the -Archle Coombs, of Cotesfield,
bus Thursday morulng to join her was in town :Saturday and re
husband, who is employed in gov- ports that his mother, Mrs. M.
ermucnt work at Cheyenne, \V)·O. Coombs, has been enjoying ex
l Ier daughter and son will remain cellent health all winter.
ill Ord for the present. -,Miss Hulda Appelt left for her

. -Rev. C. W. Anderson, who had home in Omaha on the bus Fr iday
been here conducting a series of morning, after, spending nearly a
meetings at the United 13rethren month as a guest in the home of
churches with the assistance of Mr. 'and Mrs. Steve Beran.
Rev, O. Engebretson, left for his -I.\Uss Twila Brlckner left Fr l
honieat Hollinger, Nebr., Thurs- day afternoon for a week end visit
tby morning. with frie;nds in Kearney and

--Jack Van Cleave's sons, IWb Omaha, expecting. to get back Sun
and Everett, 'and Joe Wilson- were day evening.
Ord visitors for a brief visit last -Peorge Shoemaker left Tues
week. Everett is running an C11ee- day afternoon ,for his home at
trlc welding shop at Wakcfield, Lyman after slpending a couple of
.m d :'IiI'. Wilson is also from Wake- weeks here visiting his brother,
lleld. Bob lives in Omaha. Jake Shoemaker, and other rela-

- S. D. Long arrived from Frank- ttves,
,lin WednesdllY evening for a visit -<:lart'lI1ce ·M. Davis took his

'. I' \\ith his daughter and husband, :\11'. daughter Virginia back to her
,llld Mrs. E. S. :\Iurray. lIe said school work at Kearney State
that this trip was a spedal occa- TeacherS" college Sunday . She
,iOIl for him, so that his daughter had been at home III with quinzy
could !Jake a ('ake for his 82ud for the 'past two weeks.
birthday, which was }<'r1day. ~Mr. and .:\oIl'S. G. E. (Happy)

--'..\1rs. Perry Bell wites from lIol!ryway o,f Hood River, Ore.,
Long 13eath, Calif, that Fred 13ell are parents o,f a SDn nameq Ronald
is imp'roviug, although he sHlI Arch!e, 'born 1<'eb. 24, accordi:ng to
1lcL, a heart and kidney cO'1llplic. word recehed iby the Daryl Hal"
"(:0'11. :She also sa)",; that her dellbrooks this week.
mcther, Mrs. Lundbel g, o~ Wahoo. -~:\11". and Mrs.' E. O. Kull left
is feeling about well ag-ain. Be- Tuesday Oil a Ibusiness trip that
cal,se of the illness of ,Mr. Dell, will take them to Ainsworth, 13art·
,enior, they did hot stop in Den- lett, Elgin; iXorfolk and other
ver enroute to California. points. They expe-cle'd to be away

~:\lrs. Tom D. Springel" and several days. !
(hildl ell left Mouqay afternoon for -'..'\lr. and Mrs, Joe L. Dworak
TI'llY, Kan., where her $farents and son and Miss Evelyn Sucha
!ive. and 'planned to visit there nek drove to Ord from Omaba
and at Sene'ca, Kan_, with Tom's I<'ri·day aifteruoon and remained
parent3 until March 11, when they unll! Satulday evening visiting
will go to Lynden, Wash., to makp. relatives. Mr. Dworak also look·
their home in future. Mrs. Sprin· cd after ,SO'1ne ibusiness matters
gel' sold part Clf their hQusehold whlle here, ,
g()ods at the sale [bani Satul day -K. W. Petersou retumed l<'ri·
and packed the rest for shipmellt day fNlIl ChiC'ago where he went
The Ord cOllllllu;uily r",grets de· to altentl a national 'Convention o'f
lKuture of the SvriiJger 'family and State }<' a I'm Mutual insurance

j
WiSheS them well in their new as-€nts wbo were high in sales duro
hl'llle. lng 1940. All ':'>11'. l'€terson's ex·

-A son 'Was born Saturday in p€nses were :paid by the cO'lIlpany.
VI'. 'Cram's hospital at Burwell to He made the tri,p tby rall.
:lIrs. Ross Blessing, of Ord. She -,:'>!rs. :Sophie Srd7.yik and SOn
.1 as formerly :\1iss Ahleen :\'elsoll, Joseph, and :'>!rs. Stanley Jan
llaughter of !Mr. and :'>lrs. Emtl ulewicz from Loup City were call·
:-:elson, o'f Burwell, and' she wlll cd to Ogallala 'Tllur"day by llews
be cared for in the Xelson home of the death there (J·f :llrs, Sydzyik's
when she is able to leave the hos· sister-l'l-1a.w, '~1rs. Jo,s<2ph Gra·
pita!. Mr. messing went to Call- cik. The fune.·.1 was held in st.
fonrla recently ,a:nd has a good Luke's church, in Ogallala Frid3Y

I
je,!> in an airplane factory. mOl!ling at 9. Mrs. S)'dzyik and

--1,\lrs. 'J.' G, Krunll writes to Jose'ph returned home early Sat·
:lIrs. Ed Gnaster that she' and he I' urday morning.
family arriYed safely at St. Louis. -:\lrs, 'Maude Oochran received
although they wer'e disappointed a telegram Sunday telling of the
to rind Dr. Krullli had bccn sent death, at 'l3aylis, Ill, of her
elsewhere fOI" several d3Ys' duty, mothel', Mrs, Julia Hamsey. Mrs.
So Mrs. KrulIII had to wait unt!' Cochran left for B3ylis on the
his retuln to find out 'Where she ,bus SunlJJy aHemoou, ,but did. not
\\ould live, etc. Lieutenant Kruml know any partkulars in regard to
had rented a house for his fam- the funeral at that time.
ily, but now hears rumors that -0. B. ~lutter retuilled Thun;
he may be required to live "in" day n'ght frl'm iXorton, Kan,
the post, Jefferson 13arracks. where h() had 'Slpent threB weeks

-I<'riends here haye le'amed that with his sou, Richard :\lutter and
'\11', and Mrs. Ralph Ciochon, of family. He re.ported they were
.\mes, Ia., last week lost their five- having plenty o,f moisture there,
months-old daughter, Sharon, from mostly rain, and that the falmers
.1 mysterious alIment which struck were already doing a lot o'f Walk
her suddenly. The baby'S body was in the fields.
urLlught to lIan ard, :\'ebr., for bur- ~Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep reo
Ll! and se\Cral fOlnH:r Comstock ceived a lettel" last week frOln
people who now Ihe in :\1issourl, :llls, \Valler Alvord, now of :\'ew
including HaJph's pannts, :\11': and port Beach, Calif. She of cour~e
'\Irs. John Ciochon, droyc to lIar· reported .plenty of rain and thun
varll to attend the last riles. Ralph del'. Hecent newspaper re'I,OI t'll
Ciochon attended the Ord Linotype mculioll that city as in tht;) 'lia r 1!
School some )'ears <\,go, later >I as of the storm, Mrs. A!Yord is act
employed on a newspalJ"r at lIar- iag as nurse for a sick wOlllan for
\ ard, later managed newspapers at a few weeks. Her husb~md is
Brewster and LOlig Pine, and has busy all the time at earpentering,
been identilled with the printing papi'l'ing and painting, The Al
trade ·e,·er since. Ilis wife ia a VOids h'lve been in Oalifornia tW)
Hap'cud, Xebr., girl. . ,. a 'LU \" Ik d'f 13 I':\' d M 'd ' ,c· rs. £.JU ,a er an WI e, e.e--_,1". an • r~ .. E An"erson, AlvOld \Valker, also Ihe at Xe,\\,-
who have bcen hVlDg at Ogalla1J. port Beach
are now located in Omaha where. •
Ed is working on <:onstruclion of --------------
the n'lW $10,000.000 'bomber fac- ~
tOIy. Ed is a machinist C'Ill~loy
ed by the Peter Kiewit COllJllany,
gellleral contractors for the hugl'
plant· His job Is tq keep' the
caterpUlar tractors and other
machinery in re'palr. Before go
ing to Omaha last week he drove
to O'NellI and loaded several flat
cars with machinery owned by the
Kiewit ~ompany fjJr shipment to
Omaha. Ed and all other Kiewit
employees were required to join
unions '1>efore they were allowed
to work on the .. 'bomber plant
jO'b 'b~t their uuion duCos were paid
by the Kiewit C'Ompa.ny.

UOYAL A~~E

Cherries
2 S,. o~nce' 15e(an,-- _

MOU~I~G LIGHT

Pork & Beans
In Tomato Sauce ge
~1 oz. Can _

SPRY
Pound Can ICc

3 l:ounll 43elan _

,
}'or a quick and tasteful 10
breakfast, lge, pkg._________________ C

rr.omm
Grapefruit

2 xe. 300 15eCans __ - _

il.UW

Dog Food
'J Cans 23

for_____________ e

~IOH~I~G LI~H'r

Cut Beans
Green and Wax . ge
~o. :3 Can _

\Vheaties

!?2-carat Gold Pattern Ilbhes in exchange ror the empty bags.

~~;~~ 23e 3 ~I~:~-~:-------_ 66c

Nancy Ann White Bread
xow J:;.\HICIU:H W11'1I VlT.\~l1~ II

pound . 7e 1~2 Pound lOeLoaf________________ (...! oz. loaf) _

This mak£'s a delicious sllnaJ ror ('hildn'n's school lunclies

C 1· "Jack 1Iorner" 2500 ues :2 IIOUIIlI b.i1g-------------------------. C
, "

.\ dainfy cake tOllp(',l "ith StnLH!Jerry Jelly, )lanlulIallow
and Cocoanut anll cO\H('d "ith liark Icing.

Milk SUIH'ru' . ... 19I 3 tall cans- '- . C

Council Oak Coffee

P AND G TOILET SOAP
WEJ:;]{·J:;.\D Sl'ECHLS

CA~L\Y TOILET SOAP, 2 cakcs. . ..__. .lIc
LAVA HANU SOAP, dime sizc. .~__ ._.. . ._. 8e
KlH.K·S Hard Water CASTILE, 2 bars for .. . ge

..

n by, not S('1'\ e more hot IIll!mns.

GI, t' D "t Uobu·uoss 10e <1 In esser s 3~1·oz. p)l.gs••---------. C

PRICES E}'}'ECTlVE IN OUD STonE O~LY
.I:'nw.\Y A~D S.\'rUHDAY, M.UtCJI 7 A~D 8

Rice tl~:u~1:~----------------------------~------13c
J II B -.\.ssorted ' 10e y eans Pound, ~ C

S d· I M" t l' Strlpped Ih\Ve IS 1 III S 1'0unJ--- sr>: :'>C

P k FI Uob!J·Hoss Buckwheat 23anca e our }'amily llag---____________ C

B klast (1 Pantry PriJe 19rea as tJyruII :3 lb. table' cruet , , ·__ . C
Mealy ~eans :a;t~. for~- lOc

P · t B tt · Jloruing Light 23eanu u eI :3 lb. jar__________________ C

Seedless})al'sl'11S ~atural_ :nlJ1eaClled 15c.\ :3 Ib~· b.l
o

•

S "b M' t :3 pkg·s. 15uller l11ceUlea r.or • C

P " G' J Superb llranlt 8U1 e ralle ant s oz. glass- . C

L ~wh 25J{e S 13-oz. eans ~---_ C

1, ·- 0" (j Yalencia 25exclS ranoes lJozen_____________________ , C
llig'~est 1alue in JuIce Orang'es

rI' · G" f 't ~ice size seedless 19eX<lS raIle flll 6 for •. C

YII N t l'or fresh apple 23e ow ew owns pIc, dozen ~. C

C'll"r'ots Green top . . 9< :3 orIg. bunel1es . C

Waxed Parsnips - Jb. 5c
New Cabbage · !.._ .lb. 4c

LOOK! LOOK!, LOOK!
Seed potatocs arc in. Book, your orders now. No

storage charge. These potatoes are frolli the Red River
Valley. These are not inigated potatoes.

SEA FOOD SPECIALS!
Lay in a sUPllly of these popular Sea foods at our verr special
Wt~k·End Prlces, . .

.Maine Oil Sardines 2cans 9c
Mustard Sardines .lge. tin 9c
S b·EFT No. % . 17cuper x~ cy. una Tin •

Pioneer Minced Clanl.s ~=~---------. 21c

"
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llarley

FIELD SEED~.

.Hollda)' and l'uestluy
~L\l{CH 10 and 11

Dr. Glen Auble

NOLL SBBD CO.

\V e arc remodeling our
optical rooms and will not
Le a]Jlc to make any ex,
alUina tions OIl

CHICKS.
Early Chicks par the

Lest. Get lour chicks now
aud have some early broil
ers and lour pullets will
lay e.uly in thc fall. White
Hocks, Heds, lluff Oq)illg
tons, White W)amlottee,
W hitc Leghorns, Austra
Whites.

Noll SCCtCCo.

YOt~ je.11I SLHC so m c
mOlley if you will Look
your field seeds 1I0W for
iater de livery. SUllaU $1.00,
Atlas $3.50 per cwt., Alfal
fa at $9.00 ller lnr., Sweet
Clover at $3.00 per Lu,
Cn'ded Whe,tt and Hrome
Grass at S18.00 per cw t.

unooneu STOVE~.

See our Lincoln Brood
er Stove before lOU place
lour OHler. This Hroodcr
i s guaranteed to please
) ou.

"It pays to buy from Nott"

tltUIIUIUUUIUtlltUI!JjIUllllttiHIIIIIII:

NOTICE!

I UUUUthltlUUUUUIUUUUUlIUlIUI. ,

if .-:::;;;:-:~;;; -'~.
! I \Vc 1Ia, c [iuiitcd quant i-
I tics of Pfl~tcr 360 Flat,

Pii:tt--~ 366 Fla t and 'fhL:·k .
Flat, Funks G' 57, lIt, 66
and 235, low a 939 and Ne
Lraska163. Come in and
place Jour order while
these uumbers are avail
able.

PHONE 95

WAYNE ClUCK STAHTEH

WAYNE LAYIi\'G MASH

'Carload arrheJ 011 track and not uHilahle to our
warehouse, which will eo~t us trucking to place in our
warehouse. The ahoyc prices arc Lascd if taken 01T thc
car and suLjc<,t to our supply OIl h.mJ.

Q,,*I'S-Good he-a,)", going fast.

llAHLEY-Good Sp.utan amI ComUlon
Priced right I

Soy lleau ~lea], Cottollseed Cake, Alfalfa ~leal, Oil ~lcal

CARLOAD
FEED AT COST

. \
BRAN, per ton_ __ ~._ $20.00
SHORTS, per ton _ __ ._.$21.00

ALFALFA lIAY.
Th« Alfalfa lIay that

lie are Jelhcrillg is good
color. awl leafy and ) ou
will like it.

IL\.HI.EY.
SOUle \Cry good qu al ity

Spartan Barley, state test
ed.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SBED CO.

Ord lIosllital Xoies. '
(3) Thcsc soldiers carr)ing po(ta)- Mrs. Mary Holman is a patient

toes arc on this kind of duty: a in the hos'pital.
A. W. O. L., (b) K. P., D Mrs. Johanna Leuck is a pat!"nt
(c) A. P., (d) CC<J? in tho hoS'pitaJ.

(4) An explll'ga ted edition of a Mr8. Charllu Fielder underw;,:nt all
book is: (a) cleansed of all offensive appendedomy last Saturday.
material, (b) an "extra-best-seller," :Miss Ge.raldine ShOC'll1aker ot
(c) censored by army o!l1cers, (d) .sootia is a surgical pati"nt in the
original edition without D hospital.
changes or del;tions, WiliiamSkolll of CoOmstock Ull-

(5) Slalom is a term used in: (a) u"rwent an a;I>p"nde\?tomy on Mon
meat markets. (b) sking, (c) swim- day.
ming (d) whist D rrhe following ,births are report-
and' brld e "d by Dr. Hound; :It'e<br. 20th, a

, ~ . . , , 1.>aby hoy to Mr, and Mrs. Orvi1lu
(6) If:> ou re gregarIOus:> ou ha, e Marsh of Oomsto<:k, in the hos-

a tendency to: (~) catch colds cas- lJital. ..
lly, (b) be SOCIable, (c) have a 1<'l"br. 2ith a b:l.'hy girl to Mr.
weak heart, (d) cat D and :\1rs. Allbert Kir,by of Elyria.
a lot of meat. Mal"(h 31'd a baby girl to Mr.

t7) Centigrade is related to: (a) all~ :\lrs. Harold Koelli:llg,
highway building, (b) scholastic
ratings, (c) temperature read· D
ings, (d) grain gradings.

Greatest Private Landow net
Robert Mor rIs 0734-1800), Ame r

lean financier and statesman and a
.signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. was the greatest private
landowner in the history of this
country, states a correspondent in
Collier's Weekly, having once held
more than 20.000,000 acres in New
York State, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Georgia and South Carolina.

~-", 1;';'fC~~ .0..;.0.=="__ ._.._,=
~\f~;~ ~;[fAl-~~':»Hij'''''~) r:-.......,._."... ., ...."'_:~~
~~/:;-. .. - - - ,-- ~-==

.~"~~~~-.~
• Peek-a-boo is a baby's gallic I
but pecking at the allmws in I
I.. .. t tl It liS qlllZ gamc IS agalns LC I

rules. Instead read the questiorr, i
marl. choice of allSlrer in the
space provided, chech for cor
rectness and tally score.

(1) You don't have to be a genius
to know that a quatrain is: (a)
order restricting sick persons, (b)
small quart, (c) stanza of D
four lines, (d) folk·dance. Roosevelt Addresses

(2) To clabber is to: (a) fumble, I Farmers Saturday Eve
as in football, (b) stumble, as in ..,. '... . .
racing (c) bame as in puz· D PH,.ident 1< lankll1l D. RooseHlt
1 d dl ' d 'Jk Vice President HenlY Wallace and

z es, ( ) cur e, as oes Inl . SecretalY of Agriculture Claude H.
Wickaru will adures" thi,) nation·s·
farm families by radio Saturday
nigh t. '

The program wi!! open at 9: 30
p. m., and will b.:J carried OHr all
major net works.

'.\larch 8 is Xational 1<'arlll Day
an,] marks the eighth anniversary
of the national farm program, The
event will be celebrated in approx
imately 35 state·s, including Nebras

Ika, with allnhersary 'dinners in
hundreds of rural comlllunitll's.

U Columbus Hadn't
If Columbus hadn't discovered

America-
Where would the World Series

have been played?
Where would the New Deal have i

returned thanks that no Willkie was'
pestering it with difl':cult. ques
tions?

Who would have thought up a Con
stitution as good as ours?

Would anybody be running over
other people in traffic, or gabbing
over telephones, startling the mid- I
night WiU1 blaring radios? .

Would we still be ,0 Europe make
ing !aces with the rest of them. at
each other?

Nickels Cor .\uto
Eddie Dowell wasn·t kidding in

that day two )'ears ago when he told
a car dealer in Champaign, 111., that
he would buy a !lew auto when he
had sayc·d enough nickels.

He made good his promise the
other day \\hen he walked in with a
beer case 'jammed to the top with
five-ce'nt pieces and droye oif with
a new automobile.

1"ish and Folks
"GUE'S'S ,\G'L\IN"Columbia river salmon have _ ~ Tally

proved that fish can be educated to ANSWEHS s~~~:
live in a.ccordance with the folkways I 1. Genius or not. 10 pts for (c)__
or fishways imposed by the Pow.:r I 2. Last but not least, (d) 20 pts.__
age. Latest statistics on the climb- 3. tb) is worth but 10 ..

fi h h h t . t k 4. (a) for 15pts. . . .. --ing s s ow t a III a recen wee I 5. (b) for 15 more . . • • • __
1,777 Chinook salmon got over the 6. (b) for 20 . . . ..•• __
Bonneville dam. compan'd to 897 7, Cold or hot. (c) 10 pts. . • __

fi h 1 t . HERE'S YOUR RAT·
that went up the s esca a ors III ING: 90·100. peek·a- TOT \L
Lhe comparable week a year before. boo champ: 8085. ,. -
Other varieties have leamed the I velY good: 70, ,a\~rage; 65 an~ beluw,

. . . at least ~ ou drdn t play baby s game
lrlck III about the same, llfoporlJon. of peek.a.boo,
'~'ish have never been cited as pro., L..;.;..:-..:.:;,,-"-.:=======-__--'

gressive specimens of the animal ~\ -~ . _
world. They are supposed to be .set I"B~
in their ways. . II

But the dam-climbing fish of the I
Columbia have adapted themselves
to the Power age. That human be- .
ings have so adjust.:d themselves re
mains to be proved..

Conger Eel Reaches Ten I,...--....~-~~......""""~
I , Feet in Length Often I

. Ee ls have been called "sn ake-like
doh," and that is what they really
are. Many eels have 'small scales,
but even so their bodies are smooth
to the touch, as are snakes.

Eels swim after the manner of
snakes, but go much faster,

Usually a full-grown eel is from
two to four feet long. There are
cases, however, of eels with a length
of from 6 to 10 feet.

The female eel grows larger than
the male. The difference may not
amount to much, but among the
conger eels it is very great. The
female conger may be more than
twice the size of a male.

Conger eels are the biggest in the
family. Several are on record with
a length of 9 or 10 feet, and a weight
of from 90 to 110 pounds.

A giant conger eel may have a
body six inches thick. In its mouth
are sharp. closely-placed teeth, and
it can bite its enemies with great
force. If a fisherman pulls up such
an eel, he should take. great care.
It is a strong fish, and if loose in
the boat can do damage.

Conger eels spend all their lives
in the sea. In this way they differ
from most other eels, which dwell
in salt water only part of the time.

Another eel which lives only in salt
water is the "thread eel" or "snipe
eel." It has a body hardly thicker
than a lead pencil. but its length is
from two to three feet

Another queer type is the "spiny
eel." Spiny eels live in rivers of
Africa and the East Indies. They
have many sharp spines along the
back.

The jet black "gulper eel" is a
. deep sea fish. It grows to be five or
six feet long, and is noted for its
strong appetite.

The gulper has a big mouth, and
its under jaw can be swung about
{reely. Sometimes this eel attacks
fish which are too big for it to han·
dIe. A gulper was found dead at the
surface of the oc'ean, and inside it
was a fish of large size.

Root Grpwth Increase~

Through New Substance
Tests made of hormone growth

producing substances at the Iowa
Agricultural Experiment station in·
dica te that some of them are d
fectiye in stimulating root produc
tion on certain t)ipeS of cuttings.

This statement was made by B. S.
Pickett, head of the Iowa State coI

I lege departn,ent of horticulture,
Anormone growth substance, now

commercially available, was used
in the test on four kinds of cuttings.
herbaceous, or non-woody type;
greenwood, or cuttings made of
woody plants during the green sea
son; evergreen and hardwood.

The non-woody or herbaceous cut-

I
tings responded to the treatment,

1 some at high concentrations, others
~ at low concentrations, Pickett said.

l'~ Among the plants helped by the
I treatment were geranium, begonia

and coleus-the variegated green
and red plant commonly called "fo~

ltage. "
Greenwood cuttings responded

favorably, including the honey·
suckle, rose lilac, dogwood, mock
orange, and willow. But the fluctu·
ation of temperatures and humidity
durillg the summer made.it hard to
grow the cuttings successfully. Ap·
pIe cuttings wouldn't root at all.

"GrowU1-promoting substances ot
this type are not )·et ready for gen·
eral farm crops, but gardeners,
florists and nurserymen may often
find them practical aids in commer·
cial plant propagation," Pickett
said.

.!Ueaning of UnIque
Unique mcans the only one of ill

:nd and cannot b'W qualified,

) Birthday Surpds€'.
, Sunday was 'Varren Lincoln's
birllHby, and his wife arranged a
surprise for him that afternoon.
Those attending "were .:\lr. and :\!rs.
l'nmk Ausolon, l\lr. and l\!rs. Irvin
~lenill, Mr. and l\!rs. John Koll
anu family, Mr. and Mrs. Fnd
Kuehl, jr., anu family, l\liss l\lena
Jorgensen and Mrs, Bessie Achen,
Pinochle was pla)'ed, with Mrs.
KolJ and l\lr. Kuehl holding high
score?, Jack Koll and l\!rs. Achen,
low, and HI', l\lerrill winnin" the
tra Ye ling prize, The hos t€SS°se r ,_
ed a IOYely lunch, .

!vir. and !vIrs. \Villiam Horner Married 50 Years

These little girls are the six months old twin daughters of Mr, and
':\!rs, 1<'lo)'u Worrell, of Monica, 111., and granddaughters of l\lr. and l\lrs,
Wm. Worr€ll, of Xorth Loup. Their names are Donna Hae and Darlene
Kae.

-The Ladies Aid society of the
Christian e,hurch is me,cting this
aftemoon at the A. A. WlcgHdt
home.

NOLL SBBD CO.
il Ii 1111 j IIii III j IIIIIIIII!Ij!IiHIll! j j Ii j Hill

-Cletus Hingleill, Quiz Hnolypc
operator. wellt home to Spalding
o\el' the w£ek end, attended the
theatre there anu was the lucky
mall in the work-night contest, win
ning $60. You can't tell him it
doesn't 'P.1Y to go home occasional
ly ..

UUUlllllltlUUlllllUllttllUlllllllUlttUtt

FHESII ,FLOW EHS f
0%- I

Whellc\('r JOU need fresh
tIowers call us. No order
ig too laJ'ge and thc small
ones will he filled just as
cLin'fully ag a large one.

WcdJiflg Flolcers 
Part)' F[olcers
c.0rsage~
Cetllerplcces
FUllual Flo/cers

.:-

Tll:O'past week was an occasl. m llran'u brought him a bIg ibouqud
o[ rdoicing f'OJ' Mr. mid :\lrs. 'ViI- of rlowcrs. Others who called
llain Horner of Ord, loecausc on upon ~11'. Hornor were Mr. and
Suuday they camo to the541h nrllc- Mrs, II. T. Frazler, Mr. and Mrs.
stU'1IO of thcir married life. :It Emil Babka, Stanley Absclon,
was a doubly intN'esting week for Olydo Baker, Rev, HadliH, and Mr.
:\11'. HO'llle,r, who celebrated his and Mr·s. :Stanley ~litchell. lIe at
80th ,lYirthuay Thursday, 1<\~lb. 27. S~ rccelvcd tweul y 0'1' more Ibidh-

The yea rs have dealt kindly wiLh d~IY cards, I

this worthy couple, who sllll .find 'Sunday all t~o children living
thclJllo.:!ves in a fail' stato o,f he re met fora !big diJl;ner. ThC'y
health, anti able to enjoy lifC'.' were Mr. and Mrs, Spcncel' Horner
Also, all of their twelve children Iand bmlly anti ~11·. and l\lrs Stan
are alive and well, and most of ley ~lltcheJl of Burwell; Mr. and
the in live ,nea,renough to visit Mrs. Donald Horner ()If '~O'l'th Loup
thl'm occasionally. and her 'Pancuts, ·Mr. and Mrs.

The chlldreu are : S'Pellcer and Dick Acker and ,f,lJlnily of Horace :
Mrs. Stanley 'l\liL<,hell of Burwell; and Mr. and 'l\1rs. El1'nest Horner
Clarence, Salina, Kan.; Mrs. H. and 'lxl'lJY and Mr. and .Mrs. Elwin
W. Haas, Mrs, Hay Engel', Mrs. Auble of Ord. Mrs. l\litchell bak
Carl Weibel'. ':\!rs. L!'O)'u Manches- ed and ibrouxht a lovely thrce-tlec
te r and Hoy, of Ogden, V,; Mrs. anniversary cake.
ALfred Chnlstenscn and DouuId of This monling:\lr. awu l\ll's. Don
XUl'th Loup' Mrs. Glen Egleho.f! HomeI' and children le.ft for 'Clar·
l[ Clariud,a,' Ia.; and Enl"s,t, of Inda, la., WhNO ho has n'~lted a
IOl'd.. farm aillti wlb.el'e they will make

Thursday:'!lr. all'U Mrs. Horner their home. .Mr. and Mrs. Wi!
went to Burwell, and when they Ibm Hom<:w went with them to
r<t:turuod he "as givNl a birthdJY help them get located, and also
cake', ilJaked Iby :\lrs, E'l'llOSt Horn- to visit the Gkn EglehoJ'fs, who
e1". That CVl'ni[lg the United 13re- have liYed then~ sinCtl last ApriL
tbren 'p·ra)'C'lr gl'0Up called and :\lr. Bglehoff is an oil salesma!l
spent the evening. aUlu 'VaileI' with he,adquarters in Clacrinda.

NEWS

C. S. Burdick 210

C. D. Cumming

SEE }'OR YOLRSELF

tRDlE DOES ;\OT PAY

Respect tlie Law

TUES. - WED. - THURS.

!vlARCH 5,6

SUN. - :\lON. ' TUES.

.MARCH 9, 10, 11

Pal -,igbt" 20<" 2 lor SOc

-t\11"s. WiLber Ha,skins, who has
heen in Ord hellplng caHl for her
mo<ther, Mrs. B. J. Peterson, for
thre<) weel,s, kat On the bus this
lllomin'g fO'r he.r homo at H£d
Clou~1. Tu"sday night Mrs. [.e,e'rrl
WilUmns, .slstc,r·tn-law o,r Mr.
P€tNson, arriyed fro'lU 'Dacoma,I---------------:--------:.----- ~
'V;tsh., and will remain for a tiline.
Mrs. Peterson is improving stead
ily noQ\v.

-About twenty Ord people at
.tended the :Superior-Ord basketball
g'<1mo at HasUn~s Tuesday night,
the group including Jim Gilbert,
Hilding Pearson, Mark Toleu,:\!.
Uiemond, John Haskell, Dale ~or·

mall, Hichard Piskorskl, C. C.
Thompson and seHul others.

~lr. and ,:\lrs. J. E. Gilmore
and Allen of Lin<.:oln We're in Ord
visiting in the home ot ·l\lrs. W. A.
llarllett froJ!ln :It'riday until Sun
day afte·rlloon of last we"k. I:\lrs.
:It'. P. Ackks went iback to Lin,c,ol!l
with them, and will late-r go to
YO'l'k to stay with a broth.:r.

~~~~~",ISun. JlatiIH'e Adlll., lOc·20c
starting' at a:oo, running

continuously. E, enlng,
after s:00, tee-soc

~
1 ~~~ Gay

. i:Ei~,~,"'Musical!
fJmtflNEAGLb

~~!~
Richard Victor Roland

CARLSON MATURE' YOUNG
B,I,o61 DdDr.lck • uSa Pilts • [n Arden
Tlmorl • 81111 G!lbDrt • Stliart Robenscn

u • ':!l'H:a:""2fi:f:;~"'S,''M;M"i1DC

HUU.\y', S.\TURDAY

.MJ\IZtH 7, 8
"Turnabout" i

"it'. ('anll'.' L!:!l1i<, )I<lfJ:
,\-t(r and .\llollllle JI{'lIjou ':

. 0 l R G.\;,\G CO:\ll,lIY I\~':_L::::::::=::::::::~~~::::::Jr:::::::::::::::1
_\Ilm. Sat. JIiltillee, IOc-1Se iEveulug 10e and 20c """'"

The market la~t S.ttunlay was strollg on all classes of
stock due. to Ulauy hu)cI's Lcillg hcre from a large radiu,.

Iu next SatuI'llay's sale we look for 100 head of good
caule, iucIu,liug se,cral light\vdghts froUl 250 to 5.00 lhs.
Also' oue out-talidillg young shorthorn Lull.. Se\Cral good
Ulilk cows alld ee,er,tl feeder cows.

·t choice yOllllg HerdoI'lI hulk

115 head of feeder lligs aud shoats.

6 heall of gooll work horses.

Also,- the followillg Ulachiuery:

Oue 2·row power lister
Ouc John Dee!c 2·row eulthator
Oue ~lcConllick·Deerillggo-devil
Ouc Johu Deerc No.2 two-way plow
OllC 6-row Leet Ulachiuc

The aLo,c maehiuery is all nearly new.

Be sme aUtI attend this sale.

Con~ign your stock to this mar1iet as yOll tdlllike tire
net results.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602/J7

C. S. llmdick 1\1. ll. CUlllmiug

-Quiz Want Ads get resuhs.

Iton lIal JIo, ed JIondar.
Ar'chi,e Howbal Ulond his radio

llh\Yll to th<) s,outh room of th')
OddfeHow build.ing on the east side
:l\1o,nday. Bdol·e he inoved t~e
building was ~O'lllpletely red,,·c()ra
t.ed, the ,Yo.k b€illg <1Olllc Iby L.
J. :\lason, Charley Hunt and John
Rowlb:tl. He wiH have aYJout
doublc the roolll in Ms new loca
tion, an,d his expanding iQusinc,ss
n:quires it.

lIo\\CrS Udurn To Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. BIvin Hower re

tUl'ned to OrxlSunday arter three
months ~n the west. fl.'hey left
De~. 1, goi;ng to Washingto,n, where
Mr. Hower had sh weeks work at
good wag"s fOI·. the 'gQYerntncnt.
They then Tetul'lled to Cheyenne,
'V)-o., wh0l'e he worked five weeks
mor(>. Hosaid It was too rainy to
suit him in Washington, all!d while
wages were high, expenses were
high also.

De livers In vita tions L('gblatil e Items.
to Meeting By Airnlane The pro,posed ~latzk~ bill, setting

~;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;::;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;~ 'V' 11' LI' D . d . I " f up a Trades Schoo1 1U the Old_. I JaUl O)-u,' all' , nell'le\\ 0 Soldiers Home plant at l\lilfon:I has

II :\11'&, lIarH'y 1 al:ks and. A,r;hie iurawn considerable interestin" com
I llr~dt ~ of Orod, is ~n t~e ~uue:lght !ment. This plant consists otabout
becau,e (J~ th,e nO.Hl. \\ay ~n which tw<.'!ye or more buildings that be
he is dellvc,r:ltlg ~nVltattons to the came vacant when the Soldier oc
annual O'~.e<lllllg o,f the, schoo,1 of cupanls were transferred to Grand
hole~ adllll;nistratlon at Oornell un 1- lsbnd in 1939 by the Legislature,
\'en,l(y, Uha.c.a, N. Y. The bill sets up a Trade School to

Young Dau'd, whose home is at prouuce skilled mechanics 101' De
lHe'll,ttale, Oalif., is a s'Cnl,or in the fense Industri"s, and calls for an
hotel, ,s~hcoQl and .holds a .'l}j·h~te appropriation of $72,000.00. The in
pilot s H<.:e·nse whlChll'C'l''llllts hUll activities of industry during eleven
to fly 'Planes up to 4000 pounds In )'ears o'f so-called Depression De
weight. Dufi.ng the tiJm,e froom cade has created a vast shortage of
now until tele ope,ning onl\!Jy 9, he skilled labor which now becomes
pl·ans to fly to Xew York city; to acute in the so· called Defense De
Washin:gt, ~I, D. C.; 1'itts'burg, Pa.; cade. The fedcral goycrnment pro
13oStOll, 1:\lass,; to Buffalo, X. Y,; poses to absorb all labol' in arlllY,
an'd €vcn to Ohkago, Ill.; to de- navy, aviation, building conton
lirer J.nvilaUons personally to llro- ments, landing fields and manufact·
fe~:sio'llal hotel men to alte'1ld th·} uring expansion. ·Many schooled
OPCll!IJg. and skilled mechanics are required

Baird has a 'personal motiYe in to employ common labor in all
pL-lnning these bvitation flights, lines of contracts and construction,
he ad'mits. With ahout half the The bill relating to counly bur
lllinimum amount of 20 ho·urs reo ials of indigent persons, which
quired o,f blil}d flying to his credit raises the maximum costs of such
and a'boQut leO hours of s,olo flying Ifunerals from $50,00' to $100.0·0, has
towal d his minimum ,requir('ment been achanced on General File, and
of 200 hours, he hQ'Pl'S to llJelter will probably be passed. As a rule
wih marks In ll'r.:paring to try a maximum price' set by law auto
lests fOI' a cQ:niJl}Ndalpilct's li- lllatically becollles the minimum
c"use. plice.

The lli!lh Ce!linca te bill has
now bUen passed on Thinl Heading.
with emergency clause. This bill
pl'lHides that County Judges shall
issue birth certificates on pmper
eYiuence, and makes it possible for
olde)' pe )'sons to prove their age
and mc'et certain goycrnmental re
quirements.

The bill l'emo\ing Ilens on prop
:rties of old age lassistance clients
'ild killed in comlnittce, was rais
ed and placed on Gen.:ral }file. This
Jill will !lOW be argued at length
nl probably passed.
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The \Ve.1ther
Coldc'r tou ig ht with snow

Ilurrles, Th ur ~lIJY soiue what
wanner,

A" It \Vatts Dies
at Long Beach

Xort,h Loup-(8pedal)-I:<'rom
Long Bl.'ac'lJ, Cali!, eame a mes
sa~e Tuesd,ly telling of tho deat:l
at a hospital there ~Iomlay nlgoht
or Al thur H. Waite, 78, after a
lo'ng illness with sdatioc rheu.'
matism and mol'l.' HCl.'ullY Witll
intestinal flu. He was takcn to
the ~osplt;ll Satul'd'ay wIlel(' his
e'OncUtion lJ.cl.'aJne WOI ~e.

The bOOy of ,Mr. Watts wlll ar.
l'ive herco !<'riday mO'lning a:nd the
funeral s<:rvlces pn,.ba;bly will be
held that afternoon. His daugh.
tel', Mrs. Eva GIIK', will accompany
the body. Another daugilter, Mrs.
Ralph Oom,tock, of Oharl€ston,
Ill., Is expecl(d 'h('re fo,r the fu
neral. Ano~oer daughtel" Is Mrs.
Oharles I<'uller, (~ this village.

Mt·s. lIerm3n ltlco Hurt.
Mrs. IIenuan R i e e suffc>r~d

minOl" head irJjurles !<'r1uay eYt';u
Ing when her automobile and a
car driven by Boyd Hose collldoo
at the EOOlll,my Hotel COrn.er.
IJoth cars we·re dam8geJ, the Ric\?
car most severely. .

I

F.lrIll,'r, IUlLlt'-tlll _\ftcr
I E\I,Lliulll h~ Doll, .\lay

~,)tllt' ,\t t i on ~VUll.

on the
furniturt'
for thl.'

Ars PO€tica \Vill Hold
Exhibit at Gr.Hld Island

AI'S PooUca, the organization of
,Xclbraska po~ts, plans to hold Its
s'econd annual €xhlblt of po()try
/by thQ members C'll Saturday and
Sunday, March 15 and 16, a('Cold
iug to the announc;:lllellt maikd
out re<Xc-ntly by the secretary,
Mrs. Alma R. MllIer.

The exhibit will '00 h~ld ln the
city auditorium, OIl the 3rd flON
of the municipal bullJing. Carl
B. Ike of MIsl>ouli will be the
speaker, a,nd' he wlll broadClst
oYe,r KMM J from 4: 30 to 4: 45 p.
m" March 16. Members from Val
ley c<lunty are John L. Ward of
Ord and Myra. Thorngato Barber
of l'\orth Loup. Judge Smith of
Taylor is poet laur€'ate,

"Read Bt) 3,000 Families Eoert) \Vceh"

-Ign. Klima went to Lincoln yel\
terday afteruooll with a group of
men from Burwell to meet with
t,he legislature.

Janles Jablonsld
Was Fined ~londay

for Intoxication
"No U'IUOr PUl'ch.1SC" Agree

mcut Posted in '1'.l'ern3 for

Period of Oue Year.

Did a Bomb Strike This Ord Business Building?

James Jab:onski "as ane,sled by
'Chie,f of l'olice CD YO1t SatuldJY
night in a i3tate o,f illtoxlcatioll,
~[oLday mOlning he was blOUght
into the COllrt of W, T. l\IcLain,
polic~ IlWgistl ale, ellle1'ld a plea of
guilty as chalged and was filled $15
,llld eosts of $6.85, whlch he hau
!lOt paid ~1011d,lY aflErnoon .llld IIas
lIeing held in jail.

He also signed all aglEement
with City _Htomey Da\is, co,piC's
of which are to be posled in the
beer parlol sand li1luor stores of
Ord by the terms of which these
places are not to sell hill! dl illks

~ for a period of one >-ear.
. Jablonski was arrested on a

Xot a direct hit by a demolltlon bomb but only settling of the found- similar charge seHral years ago,
allon and the efforts of workmen to safE-guard the public causes the as the records show, and as he ad
comer of the Haskell building, on the south side of the square to pre- milted Monday. At ,that Hme he
sent this appearance, though a stranger aC'custollled to pictures' of Lon· was fined in county court. Since
don In the dames might be I>ardoned for supposing a bomb had fallen, then he has 'been sent home on

Last week the wall at the norlheCist corner of the building had soyeral occasions, the authorltles
cracked so badly that a part of the east and north walls on the upper not desirlng to work any unneces
floor had to be razed to gual'LI against injury to passers-by. Ground sary hardship on his family by ar
floor of the building Is occupied by the Johnsoll Cafe, front rOOms on l'e'stlug him.
the upper floor by l\1rs. Tillie Barnes. This Is a most regrettable case,

Hastinf',s & Ollis have charge of the repairs and are askIn v' bids on since ~lr. Jablonski Is a good farm
lhe necessary WO'1 k, as well as negotiating with the city to ~ee what er and an Industriolls citiz€n when
will lJe required. 'Meanwhile the COl'l1"r of the building continues to sobe'r. It is expected that If he Is
,ettle. unable to obtain liquor for tho pe-

Appareutly dirt under the foundation has becom,) softened by water dod of one year he wlll be cured
.0 such an extent that the weight of thtl wall Is causing it to sink. of the desire for It by that time.

The Capron Agenvy building is also affected, as thE-Y have a com
non wall, and the settling of the wall Is danlc1ging the front of the
lJpron building.

The Haskell building Is one of the oldest, if not the oldest brick
:tructul'l?, in the business district,
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SPRING COMES TO ORO-ERICSON "HIGH\VAY" ... AND IT'S OLD DOBBIN TO THE RESCUE Is "I C · ti

I
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THE

l'
"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Book Hel lew ~[areh 11th.
A review or! the ,book "'Ihe

~'lO\1ering of New England," by
Van Wyck Brook.13 , wlll 'be pre
sented by :\lra. J. A. Kovanda un
der the auspices of the Ord Bus
iness and PI"Ofesslonal Womeu's
club at the Ord Township Library
at 8:00 >p. m. Friday, March 14.
Admission 15 15e and the pubH 1
is cordially invited. 50-He

Hom.1II3 Again F.tih' to Score as

Onl Drops Out of ClaS3 A
Tourney at Hastillg~.

Chanticleers Lose
to Geneva, 31 to 21

E H 11,11 "f tbe exte ns iou ser
I :l' ,,1' [:,1' c. ::q;,-, l,f _\gr iLLr:lUl'e

Il:l"-{ I,SS. d ~l<l .i nl 1:1\ i,:tJ~ t couscr-

I
' I., [( " :, , L'~ll" el gll,lll uf Ia nue i s

,1:1:,h itl:, [te,. cou i t ro cin to
'(.llJ,(lt~' Ft,:,ly ,dttll1\..-"~lll,

! hy Lltl'~ (If llJlllld s:~llcs, he
l!lll"tLl:' 1 :l~,: ~ulk wi th p ic tures
;--~, i'.\ing the lCt\~lgl~ cf soil e roslon
l':l Lll;L~ in ~(bLtsknl and also

, \1 .t ': .,il LII" shov iul' tl,~ ccns cr
; \",tll,.'n Ul'et'.!l,S \1 h icl: wil l corrc c t
Ill',,' d:tllld!;e,
I DiCI, !'Cnt. sl,p,:s an-I cliff'_Hllt soil
i~l~:-' lo:.,;'I.u.1l''t. d i if . rc u t c o r.t ro l 111('\.1.

, ',1 ' ,,, Ite , I i rl, .1 r:cl t Le 11: .\11 for ea ch
Llll,) ,Ill ,;,1 ,·c' C:lI dully \Iorked
II'i·, t I Kt.t.l) (':5 ltl,~Lll \\attl' as pos
-l~: .. 'n lb: ,l'il cn which it falls,

I ,,[ : \ I'll I""lt tl.e loss cf the tc"p
Sl';].

.\; llJy (If tho:..' rdl:Litt31)l't.::':~llt 1St.'le

iLt~loc:;-;ttI1 ill the olg,tni?"t:C:l of a
"'l.l cC·:I;-;o:..l \~~t:c:1 ll;"tr ilt Zill.] )1r.
[1,,1: 11,'.1",:tt Udt the fLlllowing
"'Ill" :, g.ll ,:in,; lte d:~trid ~et-up;

[) ;" el leg"l i3uLllhis;CIl o,f tte
~t~,te Ul~~(llizt:d ul-tl..hl' a specific

01'(1CI"ty COtIIICI-} ,ted,' :ct',I' to Clle11 Ie the> farmus to
,Ill" ",pll'"tht:y L,n the problelll
,1' -,lll cUll"trlillic,n; the district

Takes Actl"OII to l',jlllll't !eI,/' .\ll.Y taxu, make assess-
strung fallll hones allli IllJ:\\erflll tradors keells tmflic JIlolillg 0 I tlil~ illlportant rU1Hl \\llieh ~lloulJ lj(~ a ~tate hlghllily !Jut isn't. ments, or !::;sue bonds agallli3t any

'·f Sell Properties An Open Letter to Governor Dwight Griswold and Executive He.H.1s of the Nebraska Highw.1Y Department ~~~~~~~:::~?~r~~~~~~sX~tsi~~~~i~~:H
.~ GellotJemen, these plclurl's were Tllis is the "olllgh\I;;lY" Oil which lJlis lcad \\as in bau shape', but r willIeI', i3prlng, summer alld fall. of tho sol1 (OIlScnatl0p, and O't~er

•
" taken on an Important Valley s<lIeral hUllur"d Valley, Galfield not as b.,d as it was a few da>s 1:\lr. Louis Blaha, le<;'pecled gO\C1~lmeat ag€Il:I~s III surH'Ylllg

FUl't)- City Pl'ollcrlie-s. ~Ioi3llv c ty "high\\ y" ocl 'Nl 4'00 ilud \Vh 'eler county families are berOl e aud llOt as ba<l as it will falluer of X(;'ble Tow~lshl'p, is the n.1JPPlllg and laY:llg out consena-,: , ''-'lWI a, w~' ."~ , d I tlOll "Ian" fOI' thu1r falllls' the nl'"l1" Qn,d 4:30 ,on Mond.'y afternoon, expe.cted to travel to take ehl' len be durll1g thi' perlod of sprln~ driHr of the car i3hOWll in the' v. ~ • c 'v V,-

~
.: Vacant BuiltUllgS or Lots Mar'Loll 10th. T>h8Y were taken on to school, to take sick p~o'ple to rains to coale. .wd this parH-I p[ctUI e at top left, He has to Ig'l'am IS €ntll'ely '.ol~ntaly o.n t)1e

& to Be Sold for Taxe8. the Ord-Ericson rood 12 mile~1 doctors, to attelld chureh, to trans- cu;ar muuhole ,pidultd hele Is drive lhis rvad'tw;.ce daily to take!palt of farmer~ wltbm the .dl,tnct'* north of Onl, neal' the John K'Olu's act ndghbol'hood Ibu"lne~s, to rio ll'Ot the \10'1':5 t em t>lle road. Two his chikl1en to and frOJ!! schu()l. and no fallner IS under obllgaUous
" I ----- t dl . 0 d I i h ",' I h h' I 1 to uo any COlli3el'Vatlon work enn

'i@' i its mcetlng las,t week the farm. People do not travel this la ng III r'. t s t e 'culg'l- are wOI~e, nine 01' ten ot ers arc He dlo\( thrvugh t IS 1:lUd10~ltl1UUgh his falln is includvl In a
.~ ot} City council took action to road from 'cholc() ibut 'lJ.ccause thl'Y \\ay" 0'11 which traffic flo'J!! the H~'I'>' little lJ.cHET. succe·ss.fully ~101IU.1Y 1l101!llllg but district. ,

"r L ha, e ,to-there Is no altel'llale u,ortheas,t part o,f Ne,braska, often 'fhe lllullhole plctund hel e is mO'r.e frod weut :out oC the b-otlo. l1l In allower to a qUt.stl·Oll IJy"'"'un-
have a. nUlllvcr 0 ,p'!'O'pert es on rt.od. It I,s t'he only rood by tl·u"·ks haul1"lg gla'l'n or h,..y or 1J t '00 ,. I 'fl t d tl " d I h t d ~ - vv

t 1 A 1"'-' ,-,' '" "' a o·u v' yal,-"s OI\g. 'Ie wa er ullng le u3y an w lell e ne iy \.ouE'ut D.lle, he i3tatc" th,'lt l'f ;1'-
which tho axes are 'O'llg ,-"e ll1- w'h!'.'ll tIle ~al'lu"l ° o,f nOI,t,ll"~:t l'l'\'t,stock, is "out€'d to 01..1 and o"el' . d tl f .. I t h t 4 00 h b - u.

h · I 'II ' !l., ~ '"" - • '-", rallges III e·p 1 ru'lll SIX IllCle, 0 go O'lllC a : p.111. e e':.1111e duated lapds we!" included in the
qUt'jlt, s,oM l\t s enCrs sa e. 'le Valley ~unty ,may reach their \I'hl"h Ol'd ,pno,ple 0'1' p-oo,ple fI'oln to a h th f feet h I I t k Q' ~

f h vv "~ S 'lllUC as I"e or our, , ope e.'~,s y " u.: . dbtrkt, the S€l vile'S of ellglneel's

I
O\l'n e l'S of most 0 t e~\) PHJ'P<:f,r- county ,s,eat, or !by whk,h poe,ople southwest of Ord lllust trawl to !lnd ext~nu" the elltire witlth of Wh:.lte ),11'. l3la,ha and ~lr. Arthu. I' would be a\'allable to Irrigators for
ties have Ilo,t lived La Ord or 'I'V;nll'" l'n Dast Gal'fleld, 'I'es,t "iV'he". rDoc,ll ""llc O'O'll or ""OI'lltS betll'een. th d D tl t"1 I I b f t

• ... 0 ., ., " ~.... £.0, V e 1'0a, own le C('ll er, l' ell~.lng, a n() g'l or armer, wal - SUI'\l'YI'llg all(} Il!,'llllll'ng thel'l" fal'm">"al s, and S·Olllt;l are deeeased. It 1 h l' 1 ,. I I, "

I
'fhes,'il p,rope,r{\es ar{) of n,o value leI' or ,points northeast may reaeh 5 t e .. llg may' whleh nITa veneat-h the \\ ate.r, g'OC'S the deep- e~ IJ! the mutlhole, a car h'om anu for laying out laterals and

. f Ol"d wit:hout making a. long de· mall ruute Xo. 1 follows. ly-ruttt;d one-Ilay road ,that <:als ~()lth _IJOl!p pasoed them by hug- planning leveling opErations.
,~~ tl~~e~~~t,asa~ldSO~~~ Qacfro:en~~ tour. , Mo'Uday aHc:r:I~':;.. gentlemen, a~d truck1 are e~"~c:.:..e_d to ~~'~~~'_ ~~~~~I~lUe~ baek~~ As to the Hason the gOHrnlllent
[tak" ll for the "'urpvw of getting -.-.-- , would furuish thc·se senites to a
thl~l 'back on the Ihe tax i'olls'I Chris Larsen InJ\ued A~~Ol'~t'£JlEn" langger Herefords Go 1$240 1"11 CUl'l'eIICY conservation ull3tIid, ~lr. Doll saldA slmHal' adlon was taken with, , It has been the pollt-y of the Quiz, that it was costing thon millions
a nw!Ui])er of similar pl'O,pcrties 1I1 Automobile Upset for the past year, to gile €.lch sub- to Knoxville, 'rennesscC'· of dollal s annually to maint3in
th~'ee years ·ag·l'. SoUle of these I Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen we,re scriber who paid for his paper a Saturday foul' Pol1~d He,refo,rds I BIII'ltS Tllllsday I"n dykes ,awl. 1€'Il'C·s. along the lower
Pl"Ulp,erties hal'! not had the taxes both Injured when the coupe in year lu ad\ance, making the PHJ"- fr'OllI W. O. Z,m1gg"r s good her"l ~ :\lississipPI all( :\11"';SOUr! li>ers aul}

~d thell fo' a :period of 23 lllEnt before the date of €xplrallon, were sold to Dr. Chai3. 1:<'. Clayto'D, that the continual deposit of silt
'~~~rs,ouand \n 'ls'ollIe case,s the which the: wero riding upset on au extra thn'e months. This was wealthy cattle 'brt'eder of Knox- No Ilk F'al'nl FI"I.e in the rher ,beds is making the mat-
OWllelS 'haye Ibe~1l dead fo,r J-"ars. highway ~o. 11 llear the Howard not a 101lering of the rate but a ville, Tenn" the consldelatlon be- V( tel' nwre difficult eHry y~<'tr. Th,)
It will take sOme time to g€,t theso Huff place We-dnesdoay evening, premium for prompt advance pay- ing $1,2>50. Dr. Clayton and his govenllnent belleH's that the water

meut. 'fhe plan '1\ as followed for and soil cau be held 011 the farmspl'uperl!es <chccked ove,r, after Passel'sby helped them from the a little 0""1' a veal' I'n ol'der that he,nbmall, 1:\11'. 13eilS{l~I, were here
hi 1 th III k~ d tl d c " , I It" Z ' h ..1 Par't of IIoll':"',' V1ll'lll'ttll'" :llill of the middle WEst at less expcmeIV C.l ey w 'iN a HI' se a - wreck, and b,rought the'm to Ord, every subs<:ribel' had a chance to 0 l1l;,pec _,.1'. allgger s e'r,-" per- -' J,' v. than is IlHe&~alY to control the

co·r<llng to la\\'. where It was found that Mr. Larsen take adv;mtage of It, and thus be sOllally cbl.'for€ making tho pur- )loney 'Hiddeu ill Closct rhel's and Is '1'01 king to that end.
fair to all. ,Starl!llg A111'11 I, the e:'hase. They aLC'01lJl,anled Zang- I

uad suffered Injuries to his chest • g'e,r to ~',o,rtll Platte ~otul'day alld Deelro) ed Ly Flalllcs. After the meeting a numbu' of'custom Is being discontinued. ., ......... t f I tl . I th t:llld his wife had been cut by brok- looked at Herefo'r'ds i,n that 'r€'glol1. armel'S eXp're&SCl 18 O'plll on a
En glass. ----,~ll--- .......--~ The cattle will 00 shipped to, "'h" 0 " firedt t' the org,llIlzation of a soil comen a-

'fl Id t d Base"a M(,tlmg', IT '11 t '1 d A ttl I £ ~ r'U, , ,e,Pal me~~ s tlon dli3lJlet should Le unuet takeu
1e acc en was uo to getting A ,meelillg of all who are I,n_"n,oxvl e nex ., on ay. ca e- pu.mper truck \1 as called a!, .:l•• 0,) In Valley COUllt>· in the imm€dL,te

llT tho oiled surface and hitting the t€rested in baseball, either as man from :\laryland will 00 hel e: thlS monring to the WillIam future
soft dirt o,f the grade, now soften- pla>'elS or spectators, is to il.J.e held this w'.Ok to sele'ct S,OmO ot Mr. Xovak fai'm in Spring<lale where . . _
ed uy melting snows. They were at th\), ~'ultak harbel' s,hop Thurs- Z,angge'~"s gvod COws and seycral the house \\as afir"" and arriv~d ,. f .'
not traveling more than 15 miles day €Venillg for the purpvse of breeders from othe·r state,s are €X- In timo to €xtingub,h the blaze I'lsh, Se.1 ood ReCIpes
)er hour when the ,accidellt occur- lllakillg preliminary arrallgemcnts pected In the near future, Mr. before the buildblg \\as complete- In Newest Cookbook1et
red, which perhavs saHd them for the coming season, and fo'r Zangger is consigning €ight hearl Iy destr~JJ€d. 'fod 'I'h Q' 1 \.
from more serious injury. 1',11'. Lar- plannillg' for a 'C'ow da.n;;\) fO'I" the to a p'urc:,brt;·d sale Il>elng held in The blaze sotalted floll! a ohlm- oy: e lllZ Ie (~ases tae
sen Is recoYCring, ,but wlll not be IbelH'tfit of tho 0011 club. A large lJll'rwell o-u )'lal'Lh 25, and also ex- ruq, it Is thought, and "as dis- ne\~ es! in Its seli".s of l?ook~,!,-
:ible to wOlk for a long time. attendance is deJ;lred. peets to oonslgn a few animals to ('Overed by a son of the 'XoYaks l:.tb, ~o. 6~ v.hldl IS ~~tll!.cd~" 2,,0

an-otheT sale In D0s Moines In who awakened In the nJgoht, hearu I:< l::h and SC'afuod Reol'oes. Olll~-)
All'rll. the crackl<) of flames and foulld th1s Is the Lenten pe'I!cd, tIl;s

that the roo'f was afire. oookoooJdet should ,be, eSIpedally

There Is no telephone at the IntenstlllJ;\' and valua;b.e at the
Xovak home and th<l >'oung man p<J't:~ellt tune.
ran 1% mlks to the Earl Hanse:! \"OImen, may get ~hls !ec\~e
home to tele,phone fOl' help. In hook, as \\ell as U...e ~lr::t hve In
the mea~ltime some of tho neigh- the s,€lies, at. the, QUIZ O~f1ce or
oors helped other membel s of the a: t,he Ol'd Cl~Y. Bak~ry, 1;11 pur.
Xovak family cany pal'l o,f their "ell at lien Ro,e s offlee, at ~orth
furniture oat of the h'Ouse. LollP frum Yodehllal Pballna('y,

\\Tllen ~'ire Ohlef Geolge" Ander- and at, Ar,cadla from the Rams('y
son and three Oth€l" members of Drug /:ltv're. .
the Ord fire de,pal tlllent, CedI OOot 15 only 10~, wlth a. coupon
Clark, Eln<:'~t Horner and Chester irO~~l p.l~e, 7, of allY issue. ,:'f '1:'~e
.\ubtln, al riYed with the pumper, 1UL~ t.'cp,e::; o,f all the fll >~ fHe
Ihey hoohd It up with a sIeck e:ooklJooklets are still avaIlable
Ian ( as the sour,ce o,f supply and 'but. wOllle~ who plan to ool:e.ct the
scon heFl the tire under (onlt 01. entIre sel::e,~ sIloald s~art dowg so

Part o,f the roo,f "as burn<:d and [''O'.\", as It 11:1 .unC~l tam how ~orJg
exten-iva damage d~.>Ule to one the SUI,·ply Will laEt.
wil'g of tho houee, ilKluding the -----,
kitcllen, Most of the kitlheu
cq.1'plllEnt, the uI}sta.irs fUlnitule
anJ. bedding was 'bulnEd. Peillaps
the moo,t serJ.ou~ l,oss "as $240 in
l'u['['ency which Mrs. Xo\ak h:id
removed from the oJnk a few d,lyS
tdore and hl,ddcl1 in a closet. The
mvuey "as bUl1ned, .

Insurance of $2,0'00
hous·e and $40'0 011 t:h<l
will furnish p'r,ote<lk'n
pro,perty daJnage.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them,

USE the \VANT ADS

--------_.-------~---~

-------------------_..

With their scoring ace, Clarence
Romans, sUlI un.tble to make the
ball drop till ough the hoop, the
Ord Chanticleers lost 'to Geneva 31
to 21 at Hastings last Thursuay
night. The loss eliminated them
from the Class A district tourna
ment and w rote finis to the 1941
basketball season.

It was the second straIght tour
nament game in which Romans was
held scoreless from the floor, al
~hough against Supel lor he tallied
a couple o,f Cree throws. Homan,
lead the Chanticleers in s'coring
throughout the season but hit an
unlucky streak as the tournament
stalted.

FUI t.,k antI 'l\lalolepszy, On.!'s
diminuitiYe f01'l1 ards, took up the
scoring bur den and kept Ord In the
running untll midway of the fOUl th
qUJI tEl' when Geneva forged farth
er ahead. Geneva led from the
stal t but mOi3t of the way Ord was
ollly a few points behind and a well
timed rally inight haY( given them
victory.

III the semi-finals at Hastings on
Nebnsk 1 Editors \V ill l'riday the Gene\ a team lost to

~ • "/ York and Satul UJY the YDrk boysConvene ~hrch 21-22 be'at 'Grand Island to become dls-
BditO'r8, ,publ!~hers and newS- trltt champions. Y?rk a~d ~rand

papa m.en o,f 'Xel:u'aska are gath- Island :iTe replesentlllg thIS d;strlcl
er,illg in Linooln L\Lu,ch 21 and 22 In the state tourll.unent at Lmcoln
lor a two--day SeSSl(lll, The modeln this week.
ibusinc~s man ifinus thJt It I,s to The toulnqmen.t ~o~s does not
IDS advantage to spend a few doys make Ord fal:s dlsplnted, however,
€'ach year l'uJjuiug elholl s with for the 't!hanllcleers garnere~ more
fellows of his ~busin,ess or profes- than their. sh.are of glory thiS sea
sio,n. Thus he makes llew con- son by wlU.l1lng the .Loup .va~ley
tact" £€news old friendships and championshlI} and fYlllg WIth S.t.

h" P t wI'th a fe\v Ideos Paul and Havenna for the Mld-81Xper a s, Te urus "., . ,. . 'I T 1-
.. '·t. "'I ;k·~th '0 hlmsdf and his championshIp. ICoac 1 Roscoe 0

pro>l ,uv.e·U'O u Iy In his first year, gave Ord its
oomUllllllty. ' k tb 11 t . 1935

'D' • I k t 'h "'e best bas e a eam SIl1,Ce ....nncl,pa s:p·oa e'r·a 'U e n-
ibl'aska PNSS ass,oclation 'ba:nquel
FriJay evening will be O. V. ~'e'r·
gus,o,n, managing edito'r or the
Winnipeg (Call ada) }'ree Pr€ss,
GoYeruo,r and Mrs. Dwight Gris
wold members of the unIcameral
le.g1siature and other notables will
be banquet guests.

Attending the conYell1t!on from
Ord will be Mr. and MI S. l<J. O.
Legg€tt and Mr. anJ Mrs. LaV€rn
Due-mer.

MH.S. ALICE V1XCB~T.

Mrs. Vlneent not only lIH'd to a
ripe old age, but had the distinction
of havillg a .great many dese€nd
ants. Bosldes the childl'E'n mem
tioned above, there are 34 grand
chlldrell, 83 grE'ilt grandchildren,
and 13 gr"at great granl1chlldren, a
total 0,[ 136 descendants.

The budy 'of -'Irs. Vincent anhed
from ealifol nia } riUJY and was
taken to the I'e.Hi3lm and Anderson
mOltua] y, ~'Ullet'.ll services 'we're
held at the Pearson and Andel son
chapel SJtulday afternoon at 2, with
Rev. l\1. l\larvill Long of the Ord
:\lethodlq churl h in chai'ge. Mrs.
l\LlI k Tolen and "!ri3. B. O. Carlson
sang, with l\Irs Xoll at the Organ.
The pall lJ.carers were L. H. CO\'ert,
Albell Lukesh, Cleg Hughes, Geo,
Round, Ellsllorlh Ball and Clay
ton Gilroy, Burial "as made be
side her husband in the Ord ceme
tery.

A num:ber of relatives from a dis
tance attended the funeral Satur
day. The body \\;1s aecompJnled to
Oru by her daughter, l\l:rs. John
Lanh.un. From Bayard came Ora
Villeent and his grandson, Dave
Vlnl'ellt; with Ihem came )'lrs. l3<!rt
HOI n of :\101'1 ill. They ani> ed on
'fhursdJY eYLlllng, and left for
houle EunuJY morning,

l\lr. and ':\!r8. Bill \Vl igllt and
Ma. Sidney Pe<::hota drove to Ord
from Omelha, returning home S'.1n
day. Also present were Mr. and
Mr8. Guy Vincent of Loup City, :'\11',
and Mr8. Will Witt of Ericson, and
:\lr. and :'\lrs. Clarence Bolli and )11'.
and )Irs. l\Jyrun :\Iead of Burwell.

l\lr8. Lanham Is visiting at the
home of her daughler, 1Irs. XciI
Pele'l ~l,n, at prE'sent, b·ut w111 also
visit another (hughter, :'\lrs. Clar
ence Dolli of BUl'\I'ell and other re
lathes before retul nillg to Califor
nLl. She will be here three 01' four
weeks.

E,stab1ished April, 1882

Funeral Saturday
for Mrs. Vincent,
Pioneer Resident

Onl Wouian Died ~lar('h 3nl ill

CalifolllLl at ,Age of 87;
Laid to Reet Hert'.

Ord Ag. Livestock Team
Third at Grand Island

In a cont~st sponsored by the
Xebraska Hereford Breeders' asso
dation March 5, at Grand Is land,
the Oril high school livestock judg
Ing team placed th ii d In the larg
est entry list In the history of the
contest. wisner won tho contest,
closely followed by Be llevllle, Kas ,
and Ord followed. There were 34
high schools in the contest, and
each school had six men on its team

. making 204 Indiv iduals.
Mrs. Alice Vincent was bo rn In The Ord boys placed Indivld,ta~ly

New York slate near XLlgell'.l Fal ls, as follows: Junior Dodge, .thrr
August 29, 1853. Sho passed away tceuth ; Ed IIanI Housek,. til ent~eth;
MalCh 3 1941 at the age of 87 LloJ'd Ce wcke, twe nty-sixth ; Eldon
years, 6 'montl{s and 4 days, She SI:lOlik, thl~tY-fil'd; L~onal'd Kok~s,
was married to Horace C. Vluccnt tht: Iy-Ioui tll; and Hl~hal'd l\Llslll'l
Oct. 26, 1867, at Ban go r, :\1!ch, fifjy -fl rst. The boys [u dgcd four
where 111{'y Ii>ed for. sev eral year s, classes of bulls and two classes o,f
uiov iug to Ord to .mak e their home he ife rs, and g,l> e oral reasons on
in 1878. tlH~e of the classes.

II h ,I, d sscd awav '""br 'I he Ord 4-H club team placeder us nan passe ,~, .'" . . tl' th II f"d B -, I ' ,
26, 1906. She Ih cd at Ord until mn 1 m . e .. ,e 1 e ~ I reel (I S

b t 4 " 'hn 1 she 1·10,,.',d contest, WIth Wilbon Chatfield plac-a ou J cal" ago, \1 cl ~ '''. h . d' Id 11 'I'I tht C· lif ,I t be near her three rug 13t III IV u a y. ie 0 e r
d~ugfltle~~.n i\le

O
fir~t J-,,;H she made l11el1!b~rs of" the team were George

h h "1' 1 I' daughter "IS Krajnik, Velnon HyuI, Don J€nsen'je r ouie wu u ie ~ ,.n, 0 '11 L 1 1 Ch 1 I' b tJ B X' ,1 o' ce Ius livc,d with rVI 0 eaC.l an, ar es ,0 Ol.-
. t'l' ay

d, anI t,ln "I" \ " Dve son. A total of 24 teams were lU
ano 'eI' aug 1 lOr, .n b. " ,..,. •. h d' . I f th t't'
She \~ as a de\ ot~d Chris ti-,n all he I' t .e 4-H 1: IS .Ol~ 0, e c0,rllpe 1 lOll, '

l 'r 1 I " '" anll precious With 144 llldlVldu.,ls taklllg p.ut.
1 e anl a 0, ll1 0 A total of 100 head of Herefords
m~l~~€fhe Vincell ts nine children was ~onolgncd to tho sale,. ~nd the
\Hl e bOlll, OllO son p'assing a\l.q In offenllg. brought gvod pnCeS. Itt
infancy one SOll :\larion Vincent, thB bUi3U1e-ss szsslon of the ~e
June 1, '1935, and ~ne daughler, :\ll's. obraska. He'l efo;'J. U:l'eede~s. ~i3.soc1.
\V. J. lIJthel', ~'ebr. 7, 1936. The aUoll Hellly.letel::; of (0.110, was
suni>ing childl en are :\lrs. James elected p,rei31dent, anJ. H. CJare
B. Xay, Los Allgeles, Calif, Orrie Clement wa.s l'e-elected s'l:cl'€tary.
Vincent, B.lyal d, Xebr" :\Irs. Bert

'Holn, l\Iol'l lll, Xebl'., :\11'13. John
Lanlnlll, Bl :\Ionle, Calif, l\lrs. Ar
thur S. D>'e, Los Angelc'i3, Calif,
and l\Irs. Cahin Ball, Los Angelei3,
Calif.

\.
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THEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the Postotnce In Ord,
Va:Iey County, Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act ot
Karch S. 1879.

'1Iris coupon, with only
Ilk in cash, entitles holder
to any Culiuai y Arts In
stitute Cookhooklct w Irlch
has been released. The
complete set consists of 20
hooklcts which uiay be oh
rained a hook each week
as they are released. Cook
booklets may be obtained
at our lmsiuess 0 office, or at,
Vodchual's Ph.uuiacy, at
North Loup, or Hauiscy
Drug Store, Arcadia.

To Older by urail scud
this coupon with 15c {or
each Cookbooklet (lOe for
the hooklet, 5c for post
age awl handling) to The
Old QUil, o.a. Nehr.

\l''i.ll in your name here)

.--~ --- ---_.- -.. -----.....--------------------------
• (FIll in address here)

COOKUOOKLETS
Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6

NOW ON SALr:

The ORD QUIZ

Chinese Shampoos
For many centuries before the

West intruded upon the East, Chl
nese women used hair shampoos, to
achIeve the sleek glossiness that is
tile principal pride of their coiffures.
Some of these shampoos were made
of crushed mulberry leaves, rose
and [asmlne perfumed oils and "pao
hua hu"-pine tree shavings-the
latter used tor their resinous con.
tent and balsamic odor.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Popguns Tested In War
GUIlJ using air instead of powder

to propel theIr shells were used by
the United States in the Spanish
American war. They were known
to the service men as popguns.

MARCH 12, 1941

Certitled Seed List ,bailable.
The new 1940·1941 directory of

~ebraska Certified seed Is now
avallable at the County Agent's of
fice in Ord,

Va lley county farmers seeking
seed or s'pring crops 'are urged to
get their free copies of the bulletin.
It lists supplies of certlfled bybrld
corn, sorghum, sudan grass. oats,
bar ley, spring wheat, and alfalfa
for sale 'by farmer g rowors all

over the state.
The pub llca.uou III Issued by the

:\ebraska Crop Growers' Assocla
lion, in charge o·r crop certificatIon
i:l Xebraska,

F'ar me rs who are planning to
order Clarke-MeNary trees through
the Agricultural ExtensIon Service
should get their orders in within
the next few days, as the lime for
taking orders is gctt ing shod. Ap
plIcatlon blanks may be secured at
the County Agent's office.

The Ord Chamber of Commerce Is
coopcra tlng with the County Agents
otllce by offering suitable prizes in
the Pasture-Furage-Livestock pro
gram in Valley county for 1941,
The program was niry successful
last year and can be even more sue
cesstul this year, H farmers take
advantage of the opportunity.

Practically all of last years win
ners have filled out the balance
sheets which' constitute the entry
bl'ank for this contest. Other
Iarmcrs are urged to stop at the
County Agent's office and make out
their sheds. It requires only a
few minutes time and effort, and
the prog ram will g ive recognition
to those farmers who put Into e,f·
fort, sound worthwhile Iaruiing
practices in conjunction with a
livestock program.

Pasteurized,

has a

DELIGHTFUL
DELlCIOliS

FLAVOH
A flat or ail: anlage YOlLr

childnlt enjoy

NOLL'S DAIRY
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10e

15e
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POSITION?
+

Photos made from your
choice of :3 proofs.

UaLmce ...._.......__ ..3 for 25e

~lOHNI~G LIGHT

l\'OJV for a lilllited tillle

~7:fz: r~r ~~__... _.__.. __..__.. 75e

If so, see the QUi.lI SllllIio
NOW Cor ~U1 a}lpliealioll
picture to usc with Jour
lppliealioll. -'hlle to your
orJer ill the }lrOper size to
Llleet all re'luirelUellts.

-Quiz want ads ,get results.

? pounJ
;oJ Cau.

Cocoa

TIlE

Quiz Studio
_ 4.A

-'-~~~~.~.~~y
AHE YOU APl'LYI~G

. }'OU A

Lal1!{'s wru J{{'gh{('r.
The members of the A\ller1can

Legion Ladles' Auxiliary are rc
quested to reglster for emeJ'f',enc:y
volunteer service, Saturday• Mar ch
15, at Russell's Pharmacy. This
r('gistration is shntlar to that of
the America LegIon held last
mouth.

- -------~ .w _

IWlIlI·IWSS

When Our Phone Rings

Frazier's Mortuary
PliONE 38 and 193 OHD, NElIHASKA

Per I. I!'!. ft
Carloll.. :lfJ'"

When your doctor answers a BuJdcn call in the
lluiet haUl'S afler midnight he doe~Q't expect an apology.
U it WCI'e gi'en bis answer would he: "You needeJ me.
The hour doesn't matter."

, As.proCessional men, we too have that same {ccliug.
Ihere IS no hour oC the day or night when we are not
ready to answer a call without delay. A capable memo
bel' oC our slaff is always standing by Cor any emergency_

lWlIlI·lWSS

Gelatin ~essert. _., _ 3for 10e.

NA~CY ANN

Bread r~o~~~l~Ot~f.............................
NOW ENlUCHED WITH VITA.MIN 1Il

Kraft Cheese Binner. _..__.pkg. ge
You Call ~1ake Heady To Sene in Seven ~linutcs.

iiI_lII!&tIi.~~!iaI!m!_lIlflniiil__OilI_.. a __1I

SALAD 110\VL

Salad lhessing. _ qt. jar 21e
A delicious coruhinatiou of eggs, salad oil, vinegar, sugar,

J 1
. , • 0 0

ccrcar, an, sl.llees l1l }HOper }l1'OpOl'llOIl. ",lade by the
makers of Pa rstcttc,

SUPEHlI A~IlIEH.

Syrup ~oLf.~~~~I p:irla.s~..~~e .._ _ __._ 45e
CA.'U'lIELL·S

S Except Chicken . 3f 25oups aIllI ~lu._Ill'oOl1l ...... .... .__..._.... or e
GOOD & CHEAP

Matches ga~'~~ll

'llNUTE

.TapiQca_ ._ , _..per box 10e
Tango Iuekies 2lhs 25c

:\'OTltE OJ:' .\.!'PLIC'\'TIOS IOU
llEElt Llt'JDS£.

:>:0 tI ce is hel't-by ghen that
Albin Carkoskl, of the Village of
Ely ria, :>:ebraska, has filed an ap
plication with the Village Board of
the Village of Ely ria, :>:ebraska
asking that he be granl;:;dan O~
Sale and an Off Sale License to sell
bccr in the said Village'. on the
following described property to
wit: Lot 7, 1310c:k 5, Original l'ow n,
t:ly ria, Xcbraska.

A hearing on said appljc:,a lion
will be held in the Office of the
VillagE) Clerk in the VilIagB of
Ely ria, ':>:ebraska, at 9: 00 P, .:\1., on
TUl'seLly, .:\Ial'ch 25, at wh~ch lime
the C'hairman alld Board of Trust
·c;:;s will recehe c:Ol\lllelent evidenc;?
under oath, either ol'ally or by
atlidavit, bearing on the propriety
)f issuing such a license,
Attest: Signed.
PHILIP WB~TEl{, M. G. Kl1SEK,

VIllage Clerk. Chail'luall,
.l3o:ud of Trustees,

Ely ria, ':-:"br.

:\'OIllE O}' .\l'l'LlnTlOX ron
lll::l::lt LlfE,\S£,

:>:otice is hereby g lve n tbat
Olgol II. C'ieuuiy, of the Village of
Elyria,:>:ebraska, has filed an ap
plication with the Village BoaI'd of
the Village of J<;lyrIa, :>:ebraska,
asking that she be granted an On
Sale and an Off Sale License to sell

! Ibeer in the said Village, on the
i following described prope rt y to·

wit : L-ot 3, Bloc:k 5, Original Town,
/,;lyria, :>:ebraska.

A heal ing on said applioatlon
will be he Id in the Office of the
Village Clerk in the Village of
Elyria. :\ebraska, at 9:00 P. M., on
Tuesday, ~laJ ch 25, at which tiuie
the Chairman and ll-oard of Trust
C(S will recch~ comllclent evidenc;?,
under oath, eIther orally or by
affi.davit, b€<aring on the propriety
of issuing such a license.
Attest: Signcd.
PHILIP Wf]~TEK, i.:\1. G, KLTSEl(,

Village Clerk. Chairman,
BoaI'd of Trusteef,

Elyria, :>:ebr.

•

uu: HO.'lE OF GOOD FOODSmzi'~.·re_.

GOLDEN

Brown Sugar. , 2Ibs. 13e

!{{'p0r{{'d by Dr. llar(.l,
Last week Leonard John under

went a tOllsll!eclomy at the hands
of Dr. Barla.

Dr. Barta reports a baby girl
born to Mr, and Mrs. Wllliam J.
Klan;:;<:ky Sunday morning. Mrs.
Klanecky is being taken care of at
the home of her mother, .:\lrs.
!<'rank AdamE'k,

Johnnie HUl, son of Hay HUl of
Arc·adia, had a millor operation
performed by Vr. Barta Sunday for
an ear infection.

Dr. Barla reporls a baby boy
born to Mr. and .:\1rs. Lawrence
Cook at Arcadia at the horne of her
mother, Mrs. 13Iakeslee, Monday
March 3.

Ignatius Nevrivy Is under tho
care of Dr. Barta with an Injured
left .shoulder caused by falllng on
the ley ground.

-Frazier's now have a large
stock of furniture and floor cover·
ing. You w1ll firnd what you want
at a price you want to pay. &e
us first. 60-11e

rJ::::-=2I5TOBEIJ
ATMEALTIMI

Here are shown Guy Arnold Lutz, jr., and his bridE', the former :\11ss
Lois.:\!. Oase, of Carthage, l\10.. , who were married in 01'01 l\larch 7th by
the brld€'groom's uncle, Hev. M . .:\larvin Long. Mr. Lutz is a son of Guy
Lutz, of Arcadia. lIe and his bride both h;ne employmcnt in Washisg
ton, n. C., with tho government.

Rev. Otto Engebretson
Transfers to Michigan

Hey. and Mrs. Otto Engebretson
alJ:d son, who have Ihed in Ord,
where Hev. Engebretson has 'been
pastor of the Ord and Midvale
United Brethren churches, have
transferred to Michigan where he
has a charge at Gallen, 20 mlles due
south o!f Benton Harbor and just
north of the Michlgan-India'na state
line. Gallell Is only 75 mil0s .from
Chicago.

Sunday ey;:;ning, after Rev. and
Mrs. Engeuretson got home from
church, a large group 0ame to the
parsonage, and Willard lIarknes!,
president of the Ord Christlan En
deavor. presented them with a
beautiful lace table cover and some
money as a gift from the Ord and
Midvale J'oung people in apprccia'
lion of their services for J"oung and
old. A )"Oung man from Minne
sota has applled for the work here,
and undoubtedly will 'be Hev. Enge
bretson's successor.

Friday and Saturday, March 14 and 15
PlUCES EI'FECTlVE AT oun STOlU~ ONLY

LAHGE TEXAS VALE~CL\

JUICE ORANGES - .dozen Z.5 C
LAHGE SIZE SEEDLESS

TEXAS GRAPEFRUrl' _._ __ dozen 3.5C'
EXTHA }'A~CY-HIGII COLOH, .

WINESAP APPLES _..2doz. for 2,sc
1'1101 HED HlPE

~IEXIeAN TOMATOES _ __ _ Lb. 121hc

NE'V TEXAS CABBAGE.. ~ ~ ~· _ Lb. 4 C
GREEN TOP CARR.OTS _ ~ - Bunch 4 C

, .

JOH~SON'S

MarshlDalloW's -----------------------------------Ib. ~ee

VANILLA }'LAVOHED

Choeolate Drops.-..--------.---.-~--------.----I b. I.Oc

...

-Quiz want ads get results.

Henry McMullen and Jack Mes
scnge r drove to Scotts.bluff satur
day where they purchased a load
of 11otat.oes. .

:\11'. and Mrs. 1<~red M,auc:h dr-ove
to ;stuart Sunday where thE'·Y
were guests of her ,po,re:nts.

Vale Hoppes, Who enlisted in the
army last summer and is now sta
tioued at Camp Robinson in Ar
kansas arrived in Burwcll Tuesday
where 'he is visiting his parents,
~1r. and Mrs. Robert I1011pes, lIe
will return to his post Monday.
Dale reports that his divisIon has
been ordered to Alaska next month.
He is,not overly anxious to make
the change. '

George Lange bought eight head
)f cattle at the an.nual sale of the
:o\ebraska lIerc,ford I3r,ceders' asso
ciation which was held in Grand Is·
land Wednesday. The cattle, six
buBs and two heifers, have been
taken to the Amos Grant ranch in
Loup county.

The Burwell high school declam
atory contest in which 38 stud;:;nts
are entcred will be held in the
auditorium on Tuesday evenings,
l\Iarch 11 and 18. 'Tho humorous
division and two one act plays will
be presented .:\iarch 11 and the
dramatic division, interpretive ora
tions and the play which the high
school will enter in the district
contest to bo held at Loup City will
be giHn .:\1arch 18. Conteslants in
the humorous division ,and their
'"oldiugs are l\Iaucl Irene Bowcrs,

"Buying Her Husuand's C~Histmas

'l't'Senf:" Ethcl Smith, "'l\la at the
!taces;" Ann Conner, " The Ar·
rhal of Ann;" Virginia VioLl. Part·
rldge, "Little Brothers Are Like
That;" Phyllis Schere, "!<'irst VJ-Y
at Kindergarten;" Huth Ann Jur
gcnsen, ".:\la's Monday Morning;"
!tuthl\1aYes, "JunIor's First Date;"
Joan Pulliam, "Cafeteria Queen;"
Viletha Deannont, "He,r First Date"
and ill II Thompson, "Tolllmy
Stearns and His Agent." The cast
of the comedy play, "E,lmer," wllich
will be 'presented the same enning
lscomposcd of Haymond !3Iak",
LaVohnne Johnson, Jeane and
Janet Berryman, !tuth Howard, La
Moyne Johnson, Virginla Johnson,
Clifford Hansen and .:\iarvill Bro
die. The cast of "Pot ll-oilers," a
farce, ipcludes Gel'ald Bishop, Lee
lluhlk{', :\1i1dred 1<'a J-e GIdeon, Paul
Runyan, Joan Pulliam, llob Edmin
ston and Con Lee SwanSOn. Those
entered in the dramat.!c contest
and their selectlons which will be
giYen the week following are 1<'erol
Jean Thompson, "Honey;" Amelia
Mathauser, "Mary Queen of Scots;"
Ruth Langstrom, "Wingless VIc
tory;" Betty Dod, "That We .:\light
Be Saved;" Louella Livermore,
"Swan Song;" Helen Howard, "The
Scar;" Norma Poling, "Her Grand
mother's Birlhday;" and Haymond
lllake. "Burgomaster's Death." The
ones having parts in the contest
play "Auf Weidersehn" are Ruth
Langstrolll, Louc lIa Liye rmOre. Roy
Gerdes, Gerald Ibid, and Keith
Pulliam.

l\lOUNI~G LIGHT

lleminy

2No. 2y'! 11" SA
Cans ...& "

ing. Some of them drive as tar
as ten miles for this 'purpose. The
advisory hoard which was ap
polutcd by tho school !board eon
slsts of Leo Demaree, J. J. Meyers
and '~like Higgins.
~r, and.:\!r,::3. Virgil Th;,ck wIll

entertain the pinoehl s club In
their home Wednesday evening.

Mbs Frances Smith was hos
tess to the Brid'ge club at a 6: 30
dinn"r in the BurweIlhote'1 Mou
day evening. 'After the dlmuer
they went to Mbs Smith's apar t
meut in the Monin'ger roouiiug
house where they spent the reo
uiaindcr o'f the evening.

Bill Van Diest of Taylor was a
Hurwell visitor .:\10n<1ay.

The pocople of Burwell are gl'e'at
ly 'conceru<.;.d over the c'I(mditlon
of Mrs. E:. J. Smith w!ho is scr·
lously ill ml the i.:\1ethodis-t hospI·
tal in Omaha. DI·. Smith took her
Lo Oma.ha a weck ago where she
lsb€ing treated for a heart all·
lllCllt. ACo.H'ding t,o the la'test reo
po'rt she was sUghtly improved.
The fO'I'ks o,f the community are
unit;:;d in the hove alld p'raJ'er for
her I-e,covery.

Te,ams from twclve high schools
have signified thdr intcntto-us 01
entering the linstock and grain
jUl1'ging cOl1test which wlll be
held at the fair gl'ou;nd,s at llur·
well SatunLlY, March 15. The
contest is 'bdilg spollso'rc,d by the
l3urwell chapter of the }<'uture
!<'anncrs of Allllerica. undcr the
dirt'c:{iol1 of Ivan Lux, vocatiolJal
agricultural teach;:;r. It is the
fast time sueh a 'oontest ha,s been
bcld in the wup Valley. The
s'chools which have enter",d <tc,allls
are Ol-J. Sargent, AnseLmo, ~o<rtiJ

LO~lP, Brcke.n Bow, O'~eill, fus
sett, SprilJgviBw, HaYC.I111a, Litch
field, Ains \\orth, 8.11,01 Burwdl.
The Conuest will commence at
9: 30. Graill judgi~lg will QC<::uPY
m,:,st of the !Ul:O'rning. Co:rn, oats,
wheat, barley, rfe, grain SOl"
g,hullls,swec,t clover and alia!fa
see,J will he jud/!,'ed. In the live·
stock contest two divisions of
han,es, Ibrovd mares and draft
h:or~es will be rated, market hogs,
and ~our divisions of oattle, two
o'fheifer::3, one of J'oung 'hulls a.nd
one olf matured vulls, aU 01 whlcll
will ,boo Herefol'Ws. T!h~ heifers
whi,:h \vill 00 judge,d w111 OOllie
f'rolu t-he W. O.Zangg;:;r herd at
l'\or<lh Lou,p. !l3ulls aN ooming
frum the D. J. GuggellQUos, Elmer
Hallock and ALbert Sitton fanus.

Cli1:rs'. !H. J. Qoffin €Jntertained
.the P!hHathea elass 01 the Con
grt'gatiollal Sunday s<:hool in her
homo Tuesday afternoon. Mias
Maudo Goodenc;>w had eharge ot
the lea SO',ll , Mrs. D. W. DeLash·
mutt and Mrs. Oameron were eo·
hostesses.

W1lliam Garaska suhmitted to
an app€-ndectomy In Dr. Oram's
h08,Pital Wedn,eso1ay morning. M:rs.
l3ernard Garaska was released
u,om tbe hospital the same day
following her recovery from an
ap,pendecWmy.

~lOHi\H~G LIGHT

SALE OF POPULAR I·LB. CANS
SUPERB

FANCY FRUITS

Lima Beans
20 ounce 8 1ft
tall can ...n ••••_ • ~

The 16 ounce cans are most desirable for stocking the
Hospltality Shelf. With 2 cans of each of the following
{~uits in reserve, )·ou arc always pl:epared for unexpected
Guests.

THE lIO",lE OF GOOD FOODS

~lOHNI~G LIGHT

Pork &Beans lb. can 5e
UICII IN TO:\IATO SAUCE

For ,delicious harhccueJ spare ribs. Also adds zest to
soups, grav ies, omelets and sandwich spreads.

B· b S 6 Ounce 8ar ecue ance Boule. __ _.._............... e

\Vhole Peeled Apricots_ 2cans 23e
Royal Anne Cherries _2 cans 27e Pam/Ad G Soap Produ~ts
I) I es Sliced 2 1 21 •eac 1 and HahcL __..__ ._ _. . cans e \\' eek·E••d Spe~lals

'Vhite Seedless Gralles -.-2 cans 23e GUEST IVORY .-_ -- - " _ 2cakes 9c
~:rn~ts for Salad. -----------2 cans 31c IVORY FLARES, 2med. pkgs.17c, large pk~. ---Z 1c Ril~~GKrisIJies 11c
Fruit Incktail _ _.._ _2 cans 25e P&G NAPTHA SOAP- __..·._._ _ .lO giant bars 33c KELLOGG'S

St" b Hi 2 n 35e =.=~.,_. ,__",w'om_ __-.r' W

. ' .-~' • -'1- . C' Fl' k !3 oz. Pkg. 19I (HV ell es - ,..... ea s Council Oak 01 n cl es 2 for _ _........................... e

Coli ee :0;:~~n~3Cllag n.nm.mm

n............

·_.mm. .m..66C PAfiW.·~'·.·tI'~muo:PiiJ't lmm3lullt!!

Exchange the empty hags for 22 carat Gold Pattern Dishes.

TO.'L\TO .AND :\1USTAHD

Oval Sardines._ 3cans 2ge
Eatwell ~Iackerel. .tall can 10e

Swift's Prem. _ per can 23e
A DELICIOUS PUHE POHK PUODUGr

Salada ~ Lh. ~l:~k.~~~....._._...:....:..._..__....._.__....._33e

'The American Legion is giving
another dance in their hall Satur
day night to which everyone Is In
vited. Nightengale's Swing Band
will supply the music.

Frank Ha nscn who attends Hast
ings college came home l<'riday for
the week end. He returued to
Hastings Sunday.

.:\11', and Mrs. B. W. \Vagn~r and
family drove to Grand Island Sat
urday whore they spent Sunday in
the home of '.:\1r::3. \Vagner's mother,
Mr::3. Hose Webster.

Mrs. James Walke,r of Perry, Ia.,
o1ro\e into Burwell 1<'riday enning
where she Is making an extended
;>tay in the home of her SOli, Car·
roll and l\Irs, Walker. Later she
plans to visit relatives in :>:orth
Vakota on her way to Canada
where she will spend the Summer
in the home of another son.

'MH. A. S. Cates, 'he,r <iOll, J. D.
Oates, and her daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Gor'man, all of Peetz, Colo.,
al'liv;:;d in Burwell }<'riJay where
they wele guests Q·f Mri!. Cates'
siste,r:>, Mr::3. H. J. 'QoHin and .:\hs.
DelL! Downey. They 're1ul'lled
hume :.:\1011dJ-Y.

Hay .:\liller left for Omaha Tues
day Ulorlling where he will enter
a ho·s'pital. Hay broke his kneo
cap several months ago whIle
playiug hall at a neighborhood
pk~lic. It falled to heal p'lvperiy
and r(;<:cnlly he feU and l'ebroke
it. He will 'b€ attendcd by a hone
:>pccialist.

!Mr. and \:\Irs. LouIs llohy drov3
to Omaln Satur,Jay. Their SOD,
Houcr!, wllo ,has be,cn n;,eeiviug
treaUncnts in an 0llla1la 'hos'pital,
rttcllned home with the'lll. He will
rduJ n to the hospital in te·n days.

Marilyn Yvoll;ne Callics, the four
month old daughter of 'Mr, and
Mr::3. Laure'l Callics, dkod of teta
Ilus Thun\!;1Y in t'he home of her
parents. The afflictionsliarted
from an infvcHoll on the infant's
han'd ab-out a 'l!l(JUth ruga. AIle,r
b,ewgcrilically ill for wbout two
weeks the trouble cleared unW
Wed;Jl€'sday wbell <the child again
oocame vIolently. ill. ,1<'uneral ser·
Yic~,s we,re oonductcd 'by Lyman
Kern in the Methodist chure'h
Saturday ait~rnoon. Inle!l'ment
was made in the Bann,ercemetery,
Marilyn Yvonn<l was thegra;nd·
daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. Harv"y
Callies and Charles Ashma,n. She
Is aloo surviYCd iby nUillerouS
aunts, uncles and rousins.

Will Rioo and Mrs. Ida Steffan
drov<l to Norfolk }<'rlo1ay to get
~iss Th:ll'nadlne Callies who <:am.
homo for the fUIl,eral.
Th~ mechanics Ilcbool whieh Is

b€ing taught i:n tbe shop room ot
Meyers and Manasil garage is
crowded with young men eager to
learn. Harold Semple, the instrue·
tor, reports that at least twenty
roung men have attended the class
(rom 7 to 10 o'clock every even-
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,John Ed\vards

GROHE'S
NUBRED

}'leld Manager

Acclimated for Nebraska

INot until the 1ast year did
you heal' anything in re-gard
to the feeding value of cor n,
Since Nub red has been Intro
duced, every seed grower of
modern corn seems to have
a soft feeding Corn. But do
they have facts 'and figures
to prove tbeir claims?

Nubred has plenty of facts
and figures to prove its feed
ing value.

,Ve challenge any corn to
beat us in the production ot
pork and beef and will be
glad to submit to you figures
to prove our claim, if you ask
for them.

Regarding yield, we will
say that in Dodge county
where a test 'plot was grown,
5,0 different numbers o,f by
br lds were planted and 3
early. numbers of Nubred. The
report showed . that Nubred
corn was among the highest
yielders. although it came
much earlier and tasseled in
the hottest weather.

We can prove to )'ou that
Nubrcd produces more corn
and beef, that it yields more
in the average fanner's field,
that it has the quality to win
in the largest show rooms In
America. Nubred has the
honor of being the last wln
ner of the great Wallace
F'ariue r trophy.
~o corn can do more than

this, and' we invite you to
plant SOUle of this modern
acclimated seed COrn grown
and sold by farmers for farlU
el's.

1<'01' Information, or to place
orders, see or call W. O.
~·allgger, Fred McCowen, John
Guggenmos or Harold NelsOll,
o'f Xorth LouP. }<,;yct Smith,
(),f Orll, or-

Adrian Zlkmund Honored.
According to a recent item to.

the Stllte Journal, Adrian Ztk·
mund, Wilber grocer will known
in Ord, has been chosen as treas
urer of the Wilber Rotary clt1Jb.

Price Effective March 13.11.15

DRIP OR REGULAR

1lb. 25c

Nash's Coffee

Coffee tl:~~:t--- .. Ibf 14c 3Ibs. 39c
o. K. iV~tII~~~_ .. .. "__ ._. __ ...._... ,3 ~~;::_ 20c
Gelatin Dessert ~:~liiy __. 5pkgs.19c
Matches I~:ricau --------------.------- 6~~:lOU __.17c
Grapefruit Juice_- " 50 ~Z~n .15c
J . GHAPEnWlT . 50 oz. 19Hice AND ORANGE. .__ can. e

We Deliycr

Mackerel ~~~n~e_~ 3~~:z'__ 25c
Syrup ~:~:0----.-----.--------------------- 10 1;ail45c
Pancake Flour N;~t~ 3l~~g _10e
Peas J~~~~~~~~_l_~ . .2~:l~S2..1ge
Corn ~~~:~~u~l yle 4~~}_~'25c

Cherries ~~~eJ . . 2~~~s2 __ 21c
Pears H~~,~~~~~~ .2~~s :~_. 45c
Lard ~;~t's?r 2lb 15our s______ s. c
Milk ~~~ily--;_------------------. 3;:~~ 20c
Pineapple Crushcd : 3~a~~· 20c
Soup ~~~J~~ ~--_--_ 3pl\gs. 20c
Salad Dressing ~;:~d~~~~ ~~a~~ 23c

Fresh Produce
Cabbage ¥:.~:s-____ -------_lb. 4c
Oranges ~~~-e1~~~-----"-- doz, 23e
Asparagus ~:11:~ruia-_~-----------Jb. 23c
Apilies \W?Shillglou • d ,. 15

Wlllesaps___________________ oz. C

S. N. Swectland, 85. resident of
Shennan county since he home
steaded there in. 1879, died in Loup
City last weelL-l!'ire dauia ge d the
bul ld ing of the Lewandowski Irn
pleinent company recently, but
prompt action by the Loup City fire
dcpartuie nt prevented serous dam
age.
. Eugene Cline, once with the Quiz
IS a versaule young man. In ad
dition to typesetting for the How
ard County Herald. he Is doing a
ve ry fine job writing up sporting
events.

:'oIr. and :\Irs. B. J. Whalen cele
brated their 25th wedding anniver
sary last Sunday at a card party
in their honor held at the cily
auditorium in Spalding, with 150
in attendance. Tho Whalens lived
in Spalding unlil two years ago.

Dills have been called for the
graveling of the Greeley-Scotia and
Scolia-l!'ish Creek ~·o:tds.-In addi
tion to the regular S-page paper
the S~olia Register had to run ~
small supplement last week to
handle the extra news.

John Weeley Jackson, resident
of Wolbach and the Wolbach ter
r~tory for 54 years, died at the age
of 85 years.-lIt!r. and ':'oIrs. N. J.
Nelson of Wobach celebrated their
48th wedding annlversary.

Last week the Custer County
Chief listed a total of about fifty
people In Custer 'who had irriga
tion projects of their own, either
from wells or pumping or ditching
from streallls.~\ rural school
music festival in "Which fully 500
students will participate is to be
held at 13roken Dow :'o1arch 14.

Recent marriages of Comstock
p eopl e were .\115S June Simpson
la~ld 'Wayne Lewin. who wen) mar
I lied at Gra nd Island :'oIarch I, and

1
! ~Ir S , AIlllel ErickSDn and Hoe Allen
who were married 1<'ebr. 27. I

i 'Iilomas Dragoo. 22, soldier acct
".lc:ll:'\lly killed at 1<'ort Francis B, I
I Wal'l'en in Wy'oming, was buried
,[rom the :\Iethodist church at Xe
11
1igh 1<'eor. 28, with Hev. G. C. Rob
LerS'0n in charge of the services.-

I John Brooks Scott, 84, was burieQ
at ~eligh FebI'. 27, with J.~ev. Rob
berson in charge.

The PaLner Boy Scouts are an
nouncing plans for an archery con

'lest to which all Doy Scouts are
cligible. It will be held o\-er a
p€riod of four weeks, which will
ghe the boys a ehance to make
their bows and arrows And get in
to lhe contest before it ends.

House Moving
AND

Repair Work
lUlSttUIUltUUUIUUtUIUUulutUtu

Wc havc a corn plctc out·
fit oC houscrnovillg tools
anJ all cquipment Cor
rnakillg major anJ minor
rcpain to buildings.

Phone 435 or 21

SStUSUUSllllltllSISllUSllSIUISUIUtUIS

Mr. and Mrs. l3€l'llard Zwink of
Rockville 'ven:l guesls Qf ~Ir. and
Mrs. Guy Lutz Monday en~liD·g,

Pbyllis Lutz spent the wc"k e:nd
h"lre from SiChool dutieos In Lin
eo'ln.

il\1ild'r~d OhiHock is now heard
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
~vans.

Mrs. Wester Jooe-s entertaim::d
the IIares Crc~kLadics A~d Wed-j
Iwsday at an a~l day meetillg,

~Irs. William King-stO~J anod Orin
we,re Loup Oity visitors lIt!onday.

'Mr. and Mrs, Otto LU0ck were
in Grand Island Saturday on bus
ilHSS.

Patly lIo~llles slpe:lt the we~k

e!l1d with Roberta Lutz to help her
c-elE:'brate h€'r ibirthd~lY.

·s.eHIral of the Ar'C:a.dia 'laodles
attelHkd the \\~olllan's 1<'Qderated
Glu'b meeting in Loup City last
Tuc~day eYeILing and ~njoyed a
slp,cedl 0,11 ~lllib work ,by Mrs.
Kal'ey, ,the state p1'Csl;1ent.

The ReH~'rend and Mrs. Walter
Ze,n{z of Callaw3Y visited here
T'hursday with his pan~nts, Mr.
and Mrs. A. eEl. Zentz.

lIt!r. and Mrs. Paul Zentz were
Thursd·ay diIlIler gu{>s.[,s of Mr. alllI
l\1rs. A. E. Zentz .

Mr.. and Mrs. G'C'OI'g-" Durke
were Thursday diuner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kingston.

VirginIa No,rds (>l Scotts'bluff
is visiling here with b"r p~rents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norris this
week.

Mrs. Glen ~aYer has been on
the sick list for the past week
with the flu.

Mrs. N. A. Lewin went to Omaha
last ,V;:<!n£,sday and returned on
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. G. 1<'.
D",a;u whos:pent th" week enll
here.

Clenlens Furtak
ORD. NElln.

:UUUUUUUUtuUUUUtttUUtumuuu t

Bruner
dinn.er
O. R.

Chanticleers Say Goodbye to 1941 Basketball

These pictures. taken during lhe second game of the Class A tour
nament at Hastings last Thursday night, show the Chanticleers' goodbye
to basketball for 1941. They lost to Geneve 31 to 21, thereby bringing
tbe year to a close. In the top photo in the first quarter 1<'urtak sinks
a short shot, making Ord's score 6 to Geneva's 10. Homans. hard luck
player of the tournament, tries an angle shot in the middle photo but
the ball hits the backboard, rolls around the hoop and out tbe other
side. ll.omans f;;tiled to make a fi€ld goal in either toul'llament gamE',
though througl:o\lt the season he l~ad Ord scorers. The boltom photo
shows :'o!alolepszy, then Adams, tr~l1lg to tally from beneath the basket
but neither shot dropped. Score at this point was 24 to 17, in t.he fourth
quarter.

Mrs. Joe Petr~'tus an,d chllMc,n
s'pel1't th{) we,ek C1lld at the Lem
KlH1JllP hom",.

Max Cr'u!cks,hank l't.<tur'lled :I<'ri
day ,from Iowa wher'e h€ had been
eunplo)'0d for the lXls't two months,

Ruth Brickson was a :Su'nday
visit.or at the LuJa Wn<.1o,n home

The Up-To-Date club met at the
home of Mrs. KCOI'mit B'rick~on

Tues'day. 'l\>Irs. Otto Hetlenllwrer
bad eh~wge of tlhe lesson which
w'as o·n 'Ulll:S.[c and was as,sbted by
lItl{s. A. H. Hastil1gs and Mavis
Warden.

Nota ,Bdlingc'r and Dods E:lS
tel'l.H·ook €'ntertaine-d a group or
girls in hOllor of Bode Owens'
birLhday Sat.uroday eVC',lllng at :l
we.ffl'3 SUll'l!e,r at the D€'llinger
hOllie.

lteverend and Mrs. ,!'II. 12\1. Long
olf Onl allende-d a recopUon at the
Guy Lutz home Monday evening.

l><.mAhy Landon !s practice
tcaehbg at the Balsam scbool
this w(,ek and is staying at the
Eric Brkkwn home.

.Mr. an'\l Mrs. ~-\.l1an Holeman w.ere
Frid,ly enUling :supper gU('sts of
lIt!r·. all'd Mr". ~ric ~riCkSOll.

~Ir. anet 'Mr". IAllan Hol0man
left S3.turd~lY fo,r South Dakota
where tIrq will fal'nl this rear.
Dw!ghtXelson of that slate call1<)

aftel' th0111 wil!). his ttmck and
took their furnitu!'e.

JO'hn and Jean ~dckson s'pent
the we£'k €1l;d at hom-e.

Dorothy and Donald Ryan call·
ed at the O. H. Lueck home Satur·
day Eneni;ng.

Alictl William" is pracU~ teach
lug this week at District 20 where
Mildn:d Chitltock teaches.

Mr. and Mm. Ellswo,rth
and family wert) Sunday
guests of Mr. an,J Mrs.
Leuck.

AllN WiH1anls was a Sunday
visitor at th" O. R. !Leuck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Leo drove
to Grand Island Sunday to m~t
their da1.l'~tel· Louis,) who will
visit heol'tl awh11e. She lives In
Wromlng.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Billie Higgins of
O;)lllstock and D<?'lia Hlg-gins of
Ord Yisi~d here Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William IUggins.

Mrs. 1<'1'00 MHburn is assisting
at the Melvin Swanson bome help
ing to care for tho new i)a,by.

Mrs. 1M 01 V in Swanson an<l
,Jaughter Linda Ann r€,turne-d
from the Loup City hoslpital Sun-
daY'. .

Tbe Congregational AM wlll
meet this ThursdaY'. Everyone
wiU bring a oovereQ dish and thetr
tim" will bes:pent quilting.

of
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~ra:rried at Hjannls,
Miss ·Xorma Louise Gumb

• ~~.~-.".;io,r! r>-.~-- -- -.-~......... r.J

U. H. Ue> an Writes. I
To the Bdilor of The Quiz: I

Here I am to say we still enjoy'
the Valley couuty cpaper and hope I

to keep on reading it for another:
year. After 45 days o'f rain the
most water fen in 40 years, so they'
saY,but the sun is shining and I
what a rt>joicing, I

Mrs. Grace Stovell paid us a vi
sit today. She Is now at the home;
of her son Jim here in Xew Mon- I

terev, 715 Lllley street. Her son
Gcouge is at '1<"\>rt Ord, Her son
good to see North Loup friends at- i

tel' all these years. She is looking
well. I

Our son, Ray K. Bryan, chief I

radio man on the U. S. S. Talbot, I·

is at San Diego, but expects to go
to s-ea for '3. month soon. I

Best regards to all friends. We
enjoy the old photographs, also
letters from old friends. Hope
yOU have better crops this year and
also that they pass the blll for
For t Hartsuff.

R. H. BHYA.J.~,

566 David AYe., lIt!onterey, Oal i].

Oil Blaze Causes Some
Excitement at Spalding

Joe Jirak, retul'lling from a trip
1<'riday afternoon, told of an excit
ing Incident that occurred while
he was in Spalding ,that morning.
A tanker was unloading gas at a
service station and several WPA
men were waiting to go to work.

Sumebody must have dropped a
matclJ, for the gas g'ot on fire. The
owner of tbe tanker juml}ed into
the cab and drove it awaY,but the
gas was still running and the fire
followed the sllilled gas. They
soon got the gas shut off ,3.nd the
fire ·out 'without any se'rlous dam
age.

l

j..
"

Others ------- $1.98
awl --------__ . $2.98

Whilo in Baltimore we e~ljoyed

a short visit with Hob Weddal,
who held a posttiou in the Social
Sc·curiLy dcparuuent. He was ex
pecting a proniotton and transtec
to Washington D. C., which I not
edby the Arcadia news depart
ment was later realized. 'Va In
tende'd Looking up Dorothy Btrath
dee In Washingt"n !but could not
locate the bullding housing her
department,

'I'he Industrles and faruu lug in
the east are so very ditferent
than In the middle west, Some
time ago I started a letter to the
Quiz dcscrrblng somewhat in de
tail tho conditions im the east but
didn't Huish or mail It lest the
editor mlght t:hink it too long, and
lest it might crowd out some at
the Arcadia department whlch I
wouldn't want to miss.

Would enJoy a visit with any
of our former Valley county
friends when .dowu this way.
You'Il find us at 427 Fuller Ave.,
Couuctl Bluff3, Ia.

Mit::>. C. D. L_\:..';GHALL

Ben'5 Shoe Store

/

The ('tailored look" of gabardine
is softened by the Utrio of bows"
on the hi-heeled pump .•• the
tiny scallops on the lo-heeled
one! Doth have touches of patent
••• both are elasticized and fit

"all so perfectl)'!"

Came.>, fiucst gmJe $135
N)'loll fIosc . ._ •

,

1)~{C~l"\'c,"HWV' .
in~~pumcp's'·with U fendnine fillips!"

PAGE FOUR

From }[rs. Langrall,
To the Bditor of The Quiz:

As it is time W renew Our QU:1
8ubx.rLplion I will write a few
lilies with my enclosure,

Hearing the voices of Charles
Woodel and ltay Hill recently on
the "man on the street' program
in Omahagaye us a longlll'g to
visit the "old horne town" again,

'f1he doctor and I spent six
mouths, froni June to December,
with relatives in Maryland, Vir·
gilita and the District of Oolumbla.
We enj,oye'd the country and ell
mate very much. A year ago last
suunncr I visited in California
but think I Ilke the east better.
The main drawback in the east
is the colored population whlca
equals or exceeds that of the
whit.:.s'.

[- -~-~~:~~1~;-~~~~~~--1
QUIZ READERS

-------------------_.-

1'----------------~--+ Charles Cetak May Be
Trained by Air ,Corps

1<'rolU nil! Garnlck, who left Ord
l\!arch 3 as a volunteer for service
in the army, comes a letter stating
that Johnny)'ill and Charles Cetak
were the only two Ord boys left at
1<'ort Loavenworth, Kas., when he I
reached there, and that 1<"111 left the'
next day for Fort Hiley. Others
had been sent to camps in Califor
nia, Kentucky and other "states.

It looks like Cetak will go to the
air Corps because he passed his
physical examlnatlons with a per
fed score, Garnlck writes. If he
does he will be Flying Cadet Cetak
for it year and then will be second
lieutenant in the air corps.

Most of tho fellows found the
clothing much better than they had
expected, says Garnlck, He seem
ed, well satisfied with his first taste
of army life.

•

•
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3-lb. l~c
lIug " u

2-lb: l~c
Ung .. v

Keaff, \'C!Hcta or ::-lb. 45c
l'lUll'uto-\cl\'ct", ... , ..... ,Loaf.

Cocoa lIm1,,"" r;~' .. l3c
CI I· t llu~hl:'·. %.Ib. lOclOCO (\ e U\lH:\U , Uar ..

'I . -or1l aCarOlll Sl'.\GllEI'Tf ...•.••...

S Slct'j'" Iloilo". . ::';-01'. 27cyrup 1::-01'. Can 13e, ('nn ..

S Lo~ Cnlllu, . ::6-01'. 2'9cyrull I:l-OL. Cll.. lie, ......•..•.. " l~nn "

Cheese

S P 'b GrnHlllat<d 2.-01'. 16 ~11- 1U Soall" " I·kl;., C

I ,, ' > (hv!c(' quallj)."Ite 1'"dHd [11 Cdlol'ball(' .

1\Iarsluuallows FluJl"'~t t~~· .. llc
Jell-well :~:~~~~~ 3 l·k~ •. lOc

OP A GREAT
PORrUNI1Y

TO SAVEl

FISH
BOLOGNA

BEEF ROAST ~~~~K CUTS __. .. ._.. ._ .._.._. .__Lll. 18c
STEAK ~~{~8~~~_:_:~: . . . ..__._._. .__... Lll. 20c
PORI( ROAST t?{I~I~O~LDEH ....__._.._.. .. . .__.__ Lll. 15c
BACON}~~t§~~ . . .. . ._._._._._._. _.__... .Lll. 10c
CHEESE t~~l~~:~~~~ ._. .__...__. ..__.__.. .__. Lll. I9c

~~~g;~~G._--- .-.-.---.------...-----.-------~-- 3LllS. 25c
FRESII 13
RINGS _ ..._.--...-Lll. • C

Waldorf ••• COlilllletcly
"rapped,

Tissue

Ivory Flakes
Protcds the delicate

silk threads.
1~~2·oz.·~~

¥kg. ---....C

Oxydol
A complete llOusel1olJ

granulated soap.

!{.oz, l' 9 69·01. 49
rkg. - C Pkg. - C

6xe, 2 97c
Cans.,

Beans L'bb' Med. 9c 6xe, 1 49c( I ' ) S DC<'11 Brown, Can., ~______ Cans ,

Pineapple ~~'~I~i~d or TidbiL 2, ~:~:~-15c-------12 :~~;_ 85c
Pineapple Libb) '5, Xo .) 17------. 811(('(L ·ea:I'" C--------.

Spinach Libbfs, }·ltl1(·)· ~~ ~~Jll -Ilc---~--~-.6~:~s~62c
Red Salmon Ljljll) '5, }"iln (' ) · - ~:~~: _ 25c------· 6:.~II:~ __ 1.43
Corned Beef Lil)h)··s ~~:I:Z._ 21c------- 6:~~OSl:~ 1.19

Green Beans ~:~~~~·;.l\~~t" , , 2 ~0~n~,.25c 6 ~0~n~ •• 69c
Spinach Emcrald Ua)'. Fau('y 6 ~'::n~ .. 55c ~:;/..10c
Tomatoes U.itcbcuctte xs. 2 1'2 10 6 xe, 2'-2 ~5

( '- Ue'lJltl ; Can C .Can~·.. D C

B · Ueooks Hrau d, \\lth 3' xo. 2 2~ 6 xe, 2 4~edl1S lhlll Gen')' "............ Cun.~.. DC......... Cun,~.. DC

S, 1 l'eiu,e Lco, 1-111. l~ 6 r-rs, 85c(\ 111011 1'1.\IC · Cnn .. DC ,.. Cnn,. .•

Mackerel Eat\\cH Ucnlld.. ~-;~•. 9c 6 ~:~~·.~ ..49c
S'\r<II'I10S E"t\\cH,O,nl, . 1:S-0L. 9c 6 ll~-aonz.:.. 49c( '- 31u~t'\1'd or Tomato, •........•.•..••..... Can. "

Tuna Flakes :;;,~,~~~~~' 2 ~;1~~ ..25c 6 t::~ .. 49c
Bfl '\11S stokd)'·,., No.2 10e 6 No.2 55c

'"' ( lied !(ldllf'Y· ~ • , • , , , ••••••••••••• , • • • • • ... Can. • . I • I • • • • • Cans ••

Green Beans Stokc1,·s , 2 c.xo, 2 23c 6 l~o, 2 65c. ans_ .. · .. • .. · ans_

)

3-111. 37c
Uag' .,

1-111. 17c
Uag ..

2-lb. 23c
U01 ••

XO. 2H~ 9Scl.'nns

Xo.2 55cl'Ull~

46-01'. 29cCans

Can,. S3cxo, 2~,~

xo, 2~~ 95cCans

Xu. 2~~ SSeCans

Xo.21,-1.: 4'7ct.."nns

Sugnr HeHe, (al1(,"·, sw ee t,
blcndcd ~ll.CS

2 No.2 Cans 25e

PEAS

~.~1·39
Can~

"laelllaUog aD~C:ooklo9
Huo {o tho sUPllly of Allilles, thei~

(lrlces are Hry a{{racth('~and IOU
\H'l1 know their healthCuJ qualities I

Vall Camp's
. TO.\L\'fO

SOUP
.~. Z5c

Catsup 3lhI.wt lIrand.. , 3 ~4~fu~1l25c

Pilcl1'\I'<ls "'hh In 3 l:S-oz, 23c( • Xatueal 011........................... Canll.

2-lb. 29c
U01 ••

Oats ~~III:kr~r Ht'~nlar , i;~~.. 15c

Peanut Butter Heal Hoa~t ~;~ 19c

Coffee .\\r",,) " .. " " t~~ .. l3c
Coffee Xoll lIllI,

"'r,,~bh' G.·ound., , , .

Crackers row;:' u~~kg~ ,s,~~,~,,, " , .

Crackers x. u. C. l'ecmiulU,
I-Ill. Uox IGe .•....•••••.•••.•••.••.. ' •.••

Radishes ~~:~18J !teJ._.__._.._..... _.... .4 Ullnches 10c
9c CalTots Texas.__ ._..._.._..__.. .__.. .__ _._._ 3UllHches 10c

P t t NeorMka 1h Lb 19o a oes Hed TrilLll1phs __ . ')l'cck C

Grapefruit ~~~;~'~;l SecJbs _.._ ._..Lb. 3c

llag__

3'7c

Han cst ll1ossoIll
is·lb.

Flour

3-1L.
Can

No.2 Can 10c

Eggs
Country }'resh

dozen 16c

Plaln Wrapped

Lb.31c

Flour

Bread

S·lb. 43
Cau' C

ll:lg'

Butter

Prunes

Crisco

mrmcr n

Sizo 90 to 100 ••• Packed
in Ccllopllane,

(.lb.

CORN

liitc1H'u Crait •• , Supcrlor
(luallf y, luhes eas1I1.

is·lb. 1.29llag__

~..~ 1 .•5
Cau"

Pceeceall1cd •• , ready to mh.

21·lb. 55c
llag -

Couutry 110me, fau c ,', Couutrl
Geu t lc ... a n or Goldcu Ijan f am

21·lb. 67c
Bag -

Julia I.eo Wright's ••• first·day

froh, "ld{o or "heat.

l.lb. 7 Hi·lb.
Loaf ~ C LO;lf --

~inesaps 4LBS.•5
~ebl'asI.n·gl'O\\ u .\pplcs-_________________ t6I C

_---I.-O~ Delic:ioll.s 3LBS
LT. S. Ex{ra }'allcf, "ashllll:;{ou___________ • 2,Sc

Thursday, March ~3, to
Saturday, Maisch ZZ, incl.

(The priccs of all items other than Canned Foods arc cffcctiv c only ~Iarch 13 to 15)

lIave 1'1exlble Armor
Altbvugb armadillos are lome·

time. cOUlpared to turtles. they ac
tually ale not sirnUu, having flex"
ible armor and being mammals not
reptiles.

-Dean St. Clair Mitchell, form
erly recreation director at Ord, and
more recently located at l\kCook,
willbo Inducted into the military
service, according to a statement
he made while spending the past
week end. in Oid. He will be call
ed at Lincoln !-'[arch 17. Mr. Mit
chell wus in Grand Island attend
ing a meeting F'r lday evening and
caine on to Ord to visit his friends
here.

-HUllllllage Sale, March 15, at
Christian church, 9 to 4. 50-He

-'.:\lr. and-Mrs. Halley Carroll and
daughters Helen and Janet of Ber
thoud, coio., were visiting last
week at the homes of William Hel
Ieberg and C. l<'. O. SchmiJt, as well
as with other friends. Mrs. Car
roll formerly was Miss Fern .:\lc
Orea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dunc.:ln:\lcCrea, of Lowland, 0010.,
but former residents of SpringJale
'who left there in 1917. Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll were en route home af
ter taking Mrs. Arthur Carroll to
the homo of her mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Jungbluth, at 'Chambers. Ar
thur Carroll is chief photographer
On the Byrd exjx-dltlcn to Antarc
t.ka, and Mrs. Carroll is on her way
to Boston to meet him when he ar
rtves there April 30th. She has
talked with him ,frequently by short
wave radio during his long' ab
sence in Au tar.ctlca,

-'l\1iss Huth Ma)'o, of Chicago,
arrived 'l\'[onday for the annive r
sarycelcbratlon of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas, Mayo.

-13. A. Lashniett was in Ord
Thursday morning. He was head
ing; in the direction of the' Platte,
where he says there are thousands
o·f ducks which stopped there to
wait for more Iavcrable weather
before moving farther north.

-Leona Gugge nmos suffered a
cut on the left eycball, which Dr.
H. N. Nor rls sewed up Thursday.

-W. F', Manas il, Burwell attorn
ey, was a business visitor in Ord
Thursday morning.

-Archie Dahlstedt and F'rcd
Loeffler of Burwell were Ord visit
ors Saturday afternoon.

-Wilmer Kelson has moved into
the house west of the ~ulz offlce
for a brief stay. He plans to move
on the Will Misko place soon,
which he has rented for the CODl
Iug )'e,ar, aud will also farm the
Haymond P,ocvckp!ace.

-·SteHn Zabloudll, sen of John
Zabloudil of north of OrJ, left on
the bus Fr iday for Minot, S. D.,
where he has friends who wrote
him that they could get work for
him there.

-Miss Irma Kokes was a bus
passenger for Lincoln l<'riJay morn
Ing, where she planned to visit a
few days. .
~lrs. ,.:\lyra Thorngate Barber o·f

North Loup was in 0['(1 l<'riJay.
-HUllllllage Sale, Mardl 1,5, at

Christian church, 9 to 4. M-Ue
-W. W. Me,:\Iiehael and Elmer

Petersen of Arcadia were business
vlsitors in Ord Frlday euor ning,

-l!'. W. Coe returned on the bus
Friday morning from Grand Junc
tion, Colo., where he had been call
cd to attend the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. H. ,D. coe.

-Charles St€rnecker returned on
It'riday from Ex ce ls ior Springs, Mo.,
where he had spent several weeks
in the interests of his health.

-Sam .:\!arks has taken oYer the
job Gould Flagg ,had o,f selling carS
for the Ord Auto Sales company.
He lx'gan his new duties last week,

-Cornelius lliemond arriyed on
the bus froll! Kearney l<'riJay enn
inig, to s,pellJ the week e'n,d at
hom•.

-Dean 13:lrl:i arrived from Lin
coln l<'riday evening to spend the
week end with his parents.

_After a trf~ut last week at his
job of inspector of weights and
measures, Gould Flagg arrlH'd l<'ri
day evening from Lincoln io spend
the week end with his family.

-B. ,13. Kelly, the hay merchant
from near Swan Lake, was in Ord
l<'riday evening with a truck load
of c<1lOice hay.

-Dr. H. N. Norris rep,olts a 7
pound daughter born to .:\11'. and
,Mrs. George Wilson l<'riday night.
All concerned are doing well.

-The-aron Beehrle was confined
to his room by a seyere cold for
three days last we.ck. He was able
to be out for a while Saturdar.
~The Christian Bndeavor society

of the Christian church held a
candy and cooky sale at the Pecen
ka Market Saturday.

~~1.1ss Daisy Hallen, who is at
tending Kearney State Teachel s'
oollege,cam€ to Ord 'SatmdaY
morning to sp('lld the week end
at home. '

-An::hie Kee,p took ':\lnO'. Keep to
Urand Island Sunday where she
caught a train for Che)'cnno to
pay a visit to the Lynne llNghley
family.

-l'€lUlY SUIJller, Satur,.J.ay, March
15, Ord CUldstian church. 50-He

-i.:\lr. an,d Mrs. Oakley Bathe,r,
of Gl'an,d Isbn,], are 'parents of
a baby Ill,oy born March 5. lie
has been named Donald Oakley.

-Bill Darges, manag<:<r of the
Iho\Vn-~lcDc,na:dste're, 'had hi~

tOllsHs n,moycd SUllday and was
8l])s{'ut <from the slo'I',j for a c:oupIe
of days.

~.:\lr. and Mrs. Hoy Price drove
to Smith Cenk,t, Kall., Sunday, re
tu'rning to Ord the sall!O eH~lin,~,

[---------,-------------]LOCAL NE\VS______________________ 4

Sees 'fimber Wolf.
Blmer ,Petersen of Arcadia was

in Ord Friday morning displaying
a new '22 caliber sp"c!al rifle which
he expected to use in getting a huge
timber wolf he ,saw near Arcadia
while coyote hunting a few days
be!ore. Blmer had a good chance
to ,shoot the wolf, but it was so dif
ferent from a COyotd that he took
it to be a dog ,at first. From the de
scription he gave of It, the animal
was doubtlcss a timber wolf, and
an old timer at that.
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ale

.FlltST NA'UONAL BANK, Clerk

All my $llOP tools and many other articles
too nUlIIC.i·OllS to mention

6 milch cows, from 3 to 8 years olJ
3 Holstein ye,uliug heiflTS
I Holstein stecrs

mack Angus bull, 3 F'uS old

CATTLE

l.Iiscel.
Stock rack for pick·up
Hog crate
12 h. p. Fairl),uJ.ks engine and 50 gallon

storage tank I

Oil bUl'lliug tank hcater in perfect condi·
lion

2 forges and brandiIlg iron!
SeH'ral cycners
Fresno ,i-horse -scraper
Slip scr<lper,
6 bunks, 16 feel long
Bunk, 12 fcet loug

. 12·fool cattle self feeder on skide
100-bushel hog .sclf fceder
Steel hog sclf feeder
6 12-fool troughs
6·shovel gacdpll cullivator
WOHn fence slreehcr, new
2 portable chicken houscs
8xH portable hog house, ou skids
200 pOlUld platforlli seale
200 fcct of l·inch hay rope
Spril,lg wagon Good hoO' waterer
6 hay slings Crcam 8~parator
1 sets fann harnc-5s 8·foot rouud tank
6 steel barrels 6-foot oblouO' tank• . 0

IN USED ~'URNI'l'URE,
We ha\e 2 stuJio couches, $8.50 to $18.50; 3 living

room suites, $10.50 to S17.50; 5 Jining rOOlli suites,
$22.50 to $35.00; l)eJroolli suites, $19.95; Singer sewing
lllachiners, $12,50; utility caJ)inels, $2,25; LeJs, 98c and
u 11; spring", $1.00 to $2.50; kiteh.:n cabinels, $6.00; 2
tops)' stoves, 1 2·holc, II·hole; se\ eral rugs; chairs, 50c
amI up; rockers; Jre,;;sns; ch.:sts; Imlfcts; breakfast
suites; porcelain top laJ)les; Jrop·leaf lables; 3 radios,
$2.50 and $3,50; 3 electric washing lUae hines, $8.50 to
$17.50; 1 frigiJai,re. COllll'lete' liue of new fUl'lliture
and floor cOHring, Gct our priecs on Hlgs before )OU
buy. 'Ve can sa\e JOU money. Usc our easy pa)lllent
piau. •

Jerry Pets,ka
FO~{ TIWHSDAY, }'HIDAY AND SATUHDAY

Flour, Mother's Best. _$1.19
Corn MeaL '" ..~ _..5lb. pkg, 13c
Farina '.. ~·.:' .. r :.••••••••• •4Ibs. 13c
Uatmeal ,..5lb. pkg, '19c
GunI, 5c pkg.._ _3Ior 10e
Lewis Lye.._ _..3cans 25e
Purex ,..qt. 13c
Lettuce ~ '" , hd. 5e
Vanilla, 8oz ,.8c
Coffee, lligrade, ground 2Ibs~ 25e
.Syrup, dark liamo , _.lO lbs. 45c
Crisco 3Ibs. can 49c
Oxydol, 25c size ~._ J9c
Craekers_ ,..2Ibs. box 15e
Grapefruit ~o~ rCan- __ .__ . 2for 23e
Candy Bars.._ , 2fot 5c
Potatoes.,., _ _ sack 89c

\

,
+""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",,~

blic

E. W-. BOETTGER

Machinery

HORSES
Tealll hay gelJiugs, 6 anJ 8 )'l~ars olJ, wt.

2600 ,
Sorrcl geI"Jing,slUooth lliollth, ,~t. 1500
liay gclJillg, 9 )'ears olJ, \VI. 1600
Surrel gelJing, 8 Jears olJ, wI. 1150
Gray gelJing, 7 years olJ, wt. 1350
3 J,tck mules, slUooth mouth, \~I. 1100 each

Delllpster stacker
2 six·fool ~IcConnick.DecringlliOWCrs
2 12·f001 ~IcCorlliick·Deering rakca, oue

of which is nearly llew
2 push hay sweeps, one with push off at·

lacluncnt
U·ineh Yallkec gaug plow
16-ineh John Decre sulky plow
Sulky plow ,
2 John Deere 16x16 discs
Demp51er 2·row lister, complete

. Ellierson 2·1'Ow go-devil
2-row John Dccre cultivator
HcConuick-Dcniug siuglc.row cultivator
Ellicnon gl'aill drill witll grass atlachllient
John Dcere high wheel conl planter. and

120 roJs of wire
John Deere manure spreaJcr
I-section harrow with harrow skd
Walkillg plow
HanJ corn sheller
3 runuing gears anJ boxe-s
Hay rack and gear
Walkin<T cullivator
~IcCon~iek-Dceringhay and grain blUlch.

cr, Cor 6-foot lliower

Terms: All sums' of $10.00 and under cash, On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex
tended for six months time upou apprOved bankable paper. AI:rangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. Nopl-operty to be removed from premIses until settled for.

"

cu~nlINS. BUHDICK & CUMMINS. Aucte.

Monday, March 1.7
SALE TO STAHl' AT 12:30 SHAHP

As I am lluittiug fanning, I will sell onlUY faUll, known as the olJ HalUilton {,Uleh,

10cateJI miles south of OrJ, oli

p

Matterhorn Dangerous
The famous Swiss peak, the Mat

terhorn, was not even approached
till the year 1857 and not conquered
till 1865•. and has been responsible
for more fatal accidents since than
any other peak in the high Alps.

Clifton Clurk. Mrs. }1'e-l'll Maxson
had ,,'harge ()f the lessou wlilch
was a much appreciated talk by
:\1i:ss:\IcClatchpy on hc.r trip to
!<'!or'ida and Ou'ba at Ohrlstmas
time,

The Business and Prorcselonal
\\'o:ncn's club ine t Tuesday eve n
ing with.\Irs. A. L. :\!o}lindcs i
hostess and}llss Donnie Smith
co-hostess. St. Patrick's dccora
tlons wero used, Pinochle was
played with Beulah Porter win
niull~ !fLrH ,prize and 1.~rardaRood

the t ravel ing pcize.

Fiftieth Anniversary Observed by Ord Couple

Many Married in o.a
During the Past Year

John L. And~'r${',n, county judge,
must havo :be-e'n'trying :for a rec
oixl of SU'l1l0 kind last week, as
hil issued DO less than six mar
dag{' Iiccnscs and inVhl'l'Q cases
also perforsued the mar'rlage cere
mony,

The fkst o,r the-se Hcenses were
!!1m. A,,'W l\1HS. OHAltLBS ,~IAYO, Issued March 5, to EmU L. Hau·

Another esteemed Valley county The records in the Valley coun- mont and Garnet A. Dickman, botb
couple passed 'the fiftiebh mlle- ty judge's office show that Ohar- of Sewar'd. 'fihey were marrled by

the judge, with O. 1<'. Dickman andstone of married life when Mr. los K 'Mayo and 'Miss Emma Kll- .
and Mrs. Charles Mayo observed dow' W01'e mauled by J. R. Fair. LUlie A. DIckman of Bargent as
thclr goldcUL wooding annlversary bank, county judge, March 11, wltuesses,
attJhe il\Ielvin Clement nome In 1891 and that the wituesses were WlIlialll G, Pr-ooert of Sargent
Ord yesLe'rday, W. S, MaWeyalld George Mayo. ~~ Lucille V, Garris of Taylor

It was a .family dinner a[,fair, The 'Mayos have .spent their \\ ei e grante'Cl a:. ltcense March 7,
and those attending were Mr. and hallccntury of married life lm Iar:d ;we,r~ married by the Judge,
:\Irs. Otis Hughes, M.r, and Mrs. Valley county, with the exceptlon ~th Ri ~. ~ro'btert and! John Pro-
Kenneth Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. of three years that they lived in It o: ar sen as w taesses.

! DOll Hughe,s. ,Mr. and M.rs. Bob t,he nelghborhood of Sargent. Most Guy Ar.noJ.d Lutz, jr., Arcadia,

)
1 Hughes and family, Miss Ruth of thls tune they lived near North and Lois M, Cas:e, Oarthage, Mo.,
. ':\byo of Chicago, Mrs. ~lme-r Loup, but caano to Ord to make were granted a license Marcli 7,
I Jeffries of Greeley county, and of theirhumo in 1935. and were marrted by Rev. M. Mar-

L'O\l:rSil the Clem€Ults and Mr. and They aIave (ive children, four Vlll Lo'ng of the OrdMethodlst
.\In,. ~!ayo. daughter,s an·d one son: Mre!. Ava church. Mrs. Long is a slste.r of

Charles E. ·Mayo was ,'bor-n at (Otis) Hughes, 01-d; Miss Mar- .\Ir. Lutz's i'aVhe,r.
Hio, IlL, Oct. 22, 1863, and came garet Ma)"O, Los Angeles; Miss A !i-c"nse was granted March 8,
to VallE'Y {,"Qunty a'l>out 1859, Mis9 Huth Mayo, Chkago; Mrs. Velma to Alvin }1'. Me)'e,r, of Battle Oreek,
BlJl1ll;1 Kildow was 1)cH'n Sept. 1S, Mallery of No,rthpurt, Wash.; and iXabl'" an:d Miss Ella M. Lange,
1870, in WestVIrgtniJ, and the oLlo)'u Mayo, al,s'.o of Xorlllport, daughte·l' _of MI'. and ;.\Irs. George
family .came to the NOlth Loup where he went to live last fall. Lange of Mira VallE'Y, MJss Lange
oomolllllllHy while she was still a They also han 6 grandchildren has been teaching tn the s,chools
sm,lll -gitrl. and 3 great-grandchildren. of Battle C:reek. 'No H:Lur~l had

bec'il maueon this aceuse Mouday.
Earl Curtis Whited, Maryville,

~Io., mechanic and contractor, and
Edna B. Bonsall, Arcadia teacher
with a school iu 'Custer counfy,
were married ':\Iarch 5 by Judga
Anuersell, with George S. Hound
and Elaine V. Bonsall as witnesses.
:'Ill'S. Whited has ginn up her
school. and they will liYe at Mary.
..-ille.

Billy Gyg"r Hay, assistant super
..-isor, Lincoln. Xebr., and Miss
Hilda ~Iae Huddleston. Lincoln,
were granted a Hcense by Judg<l
Andersen l'esterday. The st01'Y of
lhl'ir marriage appears elsewhere.
Six marriage Hcenses in exactly
senn da~'s Is a new record for the
county judge's office.

Bd HUrl'ows was host at a Victor Be·nben who has been
~hC'cker tourllament at ,his aIome living on the old Kildow 'plactl
Monday ntg'ht. A team from east of town moyed Monday to a
Loup City and Mr. BurrQY\-S' te-am farm On Davis Cre<:k.
pla)'ed, the Loup City te,am los- ;~lr. and Mrs. Ct;cil Van Hoosen,
ing, 55-iS. T'hose on the wInning Mrs. George B!>N'hart and Lrde
team were 1MI'. Burrows, Harry Smith \vent to <.Jrand Island 0'1
j<'u:th, Lem Knapp, Georgil Cleo Saturday takillg '~Il's. E'yerett
lncult and Bud l3-ell. ' I JJ.oyd and littltl daughter dawn t·o

Irma Keska of '~kC-aII, Ida .• is, take the train for their home in
a gUl:st of aIer siste·r, Mrs. l'nez Omaha.
Burrows and 11."'1' famlly. She ar- Satu.rday !!lIght and Sumlay vis·
rh"ed Saturday, itors of Mr, and Mrs. I. J. Tihel1n

Ml'S. Murray lUch sp,ent Thurs· w{'re ~Ir. l'lnd Mrs, Hewben H)'d,
day lllollling with Mrs.~Iax KLing- berg and son of Odcssa,:\Ir. and
insmllh. Mrs. 'Charles Hj-d)jerg allld daugh·

Hev, A. O. Ehret, 'Mr. an? Mrs. ter Ve,ra, of Kearney.
George ~Iaxson and il\Iarion and, Mrs. l\IeLYa. Worth who 'has
,Ida. May Babwekspent Monday I 'been cared for at' the home of
lin Grand Island. Mrs. E. Eo Davis .for several

An:nabelle M<:l:'l1indes entertaIn· mo,nths, is at the' D. S. Bohrer
cu the Young L:tdIes club Monday home whe,reshe 'Vill 'becare'd for
night at their 'usualcovered dish for the time IbeLul:\'.
SUllpCl'. Mrs. Elley wa~ a guest I:. '~!r. alld.\lrs. I, 1-:-'. ,Sheldon were
and, ,gayeseYNal ~~adl!lgs an.d 'I III ~}rand ISland 'fud Keal'lley on
lllus:'cal lltunbcrs. l'he clu.b lS GUollleSS ~Ionday.

IL\rguuizing a glee c!u:b and. Willi T'he Stanto,n 1<'iuleys weI';:; SUll
meet for lwa.c-t!ce each TUl:'sd,ly day dhlner guests in the Clrde I
night. Hazel SteHns was assls- \ W1ll-ough,by hOlllC'. I
tau t hostess, Milll'ha '~li1le l' w'ho has !been

Byro'll 1<'ulkr f.s s'pendi;ng the 0Ulplore-d In Or,d 'came home '~Iou

we"k with 'his eister Lola. He Iday.
I ~eache,~ iuVhe 1~lerna sc~.oo!s and ~lr. He.ece of Central City will
IS havlug a we{'ks sprlllg vaca· bil at the Y-rieudschurdl Sunday
tiO·ll. night and wllI hold a l'0uug

Mr. auu :\lrs. Will E::lrnL'st, .\11'.\ prop.les meeting audpol'eac'hin~
awl Mrs. Mu.nay lUolJ. 13ill 'Neu- sen-Ices.
mall and~Ir. and ~1rs. Max Kling· Regular quarterly (,'Onferencil
ins'lllith wer<l guc's-is of '~Ir. and anu COll1l1lUnk'll will hi) held Sat·
.\Irs. Harry Kl'iDlgitlsmith at a unhy nighta:!hl SUlIday mOluillg
card l'arty }1'rid~lY night. at Lhe Zlo'n Evangelic-al church

Mr. an,d Mrs. n, L. Klingin:smith in ~Iira VaHey. Hev. E. C. Haist,
and Mr. alld Mrs. Murray Hich of Lincoln, distrlct superin-tendent.
were SUllday diunerguests o·f Mr. will be p,rese~t.
and Q\Irs. Max KlingillsHlith cela- Rev. J. A. Adam;;; will go t.o
Inating Max's :1JirLJIHlay. Taylor Sunuay to :tsslst in a two

:Hay HardLu~ was d:OWll from weeks evallg€listlc campaIgn.
OI'U Saturuay mOl'ning to see his .:l\Irs. Oharh"s 1<'u11er H.Xeiveu a
molher, Mrs. Elizabeth Haru!:tlg, meSS,lge Tue,s'Clay (l'Olllhel' -sisler,

Ted aud ,:I,Iarj-ode Baker of Ar· .\Irs. Eva Gipe of Lol1g B eae')
cadia were }<',rlday enuing gu{'sts which told ()if the serlolLs lIIness
of Mrs. Elizabeth Harding. • of the ladle-s' father, A. H. Watts,

B-ertha C-atlin olf Arcadia s,peut He was taken to a Lo,ng Bc·.ach
the week eud with ~ol'th Loup hoslJital Satu.l'uayand Wile hepe
frleuds. Is held for !his reooYClY. For

Mrs. Ira Patterson of Gres:ham, SOme t~ne 1.\.1r. Watts has suf·
\Vash., has writte-n Ihe,r mother, fered WIth sClatlc rheulllatism auu
Mrs, H. G. Westburg, of a trip, more 1'ec<:'!Itly, ~as ,'Aad -a sever'2
lhey enjoyed whe,n HO'bert to::>k atta,ck of lnl€o-illlal flu.
them to Caull!on lle:tch neal' Sea· I ,\"-old [1'Om .\lr.aud Mrs. A. A.
side. Itobert au'd Kc~udall both I Gallaher auu the Alvin Hain fam·
have good jo;bs tn Portland and lIy who left SUJltiay last week for
Groy'er -sp·ent lihe last week end Han'do!o,p,h, Mllln., \Sill'S they were
with thf"Ul two days making the trlp ,because

" . of the rain and h-1gh water. Soma
Gilbert :\1E'ye-r" and .Art Lange of' the way the water. ea. 'Iy' ch.

were Grand IsLand vISItors Tues- ed theruunb 1:>oa -dn f ~th r;a
d'IY afteruoo.n r.g 1 0 . e lar.

C ,,', .', ,Mrs. John Ma!ll'h~ster aud Mary
Ml~. E.mma Studeca,me home 1< rallces SJ;>i'nt Pnuay afternoon

froin Oote-sfleLd Oll the Mond'ly in Ord.
moruiug bus afterSJpeudi;ng the '~Ir and :III" Ho C d E'I
week with relatires ~he-l"e. She Co'x :"-"ell t ·to

o.
Ll'n~'ol ox Tal!) "dl' 0

-- , . t I k .th 'b d . ' <.: n lUlo ,1y
wa~. qUI e ,s;':, WI a a SOle wher<} the men attended the Well
t,hloat the fll::i't of the wee~.. Dl:illers' eonyeut!ou. They returued

DO~ll.t Oox was a 'lue,sday Saturuay..Monday Mr. and Mrs,
lllornlllg !buspassel.lger to Ord. Hoy C"ox went to the llortheru part
., Huth lIa wke.s arl'lI'ed home fl'?I? of the state where Mr. Cox will
1 ';lIsa, Okla., Tue,s.day for a V1Slt ,look after business for the Xebras.
WIth aIel', lllothl'r, Mrs. Jennie kaMadline alld SUllply COlllP~lDY
Hawkes. She has -l"(,cently wm- by whom he Is employed
p'leted her nurses training at Lub· I. L. Sheldoll has leas~ hIs sere
bllCk, T€x"and .e.lIle-cts OOOJl to vice station to the Service Oil COul.
haye perman€nt work. pany of Ord and they ha,-e already

JJ.eUl· Nelson was in Line-oiu lak\:n the statlon o'Yer, Paul Jones
Thursday wher;) he met with other who has worked for Mr. Shddon
j<'Ol'-d d·ealers Who wc're intere·sted for seYel'al )'eal'S and Dillyl <'-"ole.
ill legislatlon on the gas tax, man 'are inc-harge. .\11'. Sheldon

EYerett Stewart mOH~d Monday has been In the station for about
to t:he Moulton house whioh Har'lten years and it Is with regret that
old Williams vaoated that day. Xorth Loup people see him leaw.
Tuesday Mr. ani! Mrs. Erman His plans are indl'finite at pres€nt.
Barnhart who ha.ve oeen living in I. J, Manc-heste'r Ireturned 1<'rl
the ·a:partmeut over the drug stale day ·kOlll Oma,ha and Saturuay
moved to the HoLman house which went to Loup City and Grand Is·
Stewarts vacatoo. lanu, plaJilnin'g to lean from there

Loyal ~Ieyer is the new te·nant [or :hls home ill Parkdal.e, Ore.
On ,the 'C. L. lIUl farm whele (''lonnle l\'O)'l'S reached the sixth
Charles 1<'ul1er ,has ibeen Ihhlg. tuilesto-ne in her life Mon'-lay and

Boyd Sheldon Is e'1llplo)'ed in the oele1J.r'ate.d by having a numbe'r ot
Xorth Loup garage. !wr littl\3 [dends to s,pend the af·

Clayton Mej'ers of Grand Ishtnd te,rnoon. -Birthday cake and Ice
was a guest of hIs parents, 'Mr. ('ream WN'e served the little
and Mrs. Charles ME')-ers from guests by M.rs, No)"es.
Wednesday nIght till 1<'ritiay morn· Mrs. C. B. Clark was hostess
ln~, to tho Nolo club Tuesday after·

Irene King was a Sun'uay after· n·oou. Guests w"ore Mrs. Myra I
uoona~ev~~guest~~~aThru~e~~~~nywe<:~IDs·I~•••••••••·····_··_••_._•••••~_••_._.__••••IDezel. D. S. Bohrer, M.able Lee and Mrs.

I .

Satins anJ
Sizes 32 to

\Ve were the lint to
introduce this new
~nriehed flour con·
lainillg Vitalliin" auJ
Minerals at uo aJill
lional cos t.

Ord Elremen ;Ueet.
The Ord fkt' de,p~utment held

their regular meeting last even
ing i411'd among other matters of
buslucss cousldcrcd was that of
buying a xlartbal l garne and ha v·
ing a team in the Ord Dartba ll
League. verule Andersen was
named to look after the proposi
tlon, and he says ~hE'Y will send
!fur the outfit at 011Oe, ajrd 'be ready
for any coinpctltkm they cau find,

NE\V SLIPS
Sle~k filling slips, in I gOl'e and bias.
ert'pcs. Tea rose, white and black.
H. Also Juuior sizes.

1, '1 tS Kirk's har~1 water 15ole oapi bars. __.. .. . C

Dreft, 248- .17C

L d S . Crystal White· 20£lUll ry oap Giaut bar, 6 fOL __ ._____________ C

Lard, K. R ".'_" .2Ib, pl{g.15c
Carrots, green top-_ 2for ge
Head Lettuce .lge. head 5c
Celery, Pascal .Igea bunch 10e
Radishes..' "." - _2 bunches 5e

2 }'eoJers I<'HEE with Each 100 Lb. Bag

Oven Best ~1lour_ _ .48Ibs. $1.15
\VAYNE CHICK STARTER

If'i~l~~a_~~~__~~a_r._.. . ..__ ,.. ._. .._. __. 21c

DI{Y GOODS
FEATURES

Wheaties 2pkgs. 19c
Syrup ~ib~l~)ail 25c .. ·10 lb~ pail45c

[f)xvDoI~:~:~=:~~::i~7~:i

1S l~. lJag .

"""""""""""""""""""""""""",.

Folger's Coffee......lb, 26c 21bs.50c
G" 0 S .Fn:-sh 2lb 15urger naps snappy .' S. e
C . ~la\\~ke)Te ~oIJel~ ~r wl~ite, cre.uu 15c01 n ,1)1\:, .No.2 cans, 2 COL. .. .. __ . __ ._

P" I S~\~cl?le~t, ,sliced or 15cIneapp e crushed, .No.2 can ... .. .

~larslllnalIo,vs r-rb. cello bag .. 12e
Salad Dressing, P..G....._..qt jar 27e
N tl T· LaJ'oe 1'011:3 2hor tern Issue 6 f~r. ... .. . , ;JC

I{ OJ ft Cl American or Brick 43Ia .1eese 2 pouud Jwx .. .__......__.. C

N II peG, lliaJe with eggs 12cOO( es l' pound cello bag---.__... __.. .... __.... _._

Palents anJ Lealhers. Black, navy alHlnew spring
colon. Pouch anJ frame lJpes. Specially priccd.

$1.00 to $3.98
NE\V SLACK SUITS

Priced $tOO to $2.98
NEW SPRING HAND BAGS

SUlartly tailoreJ Tuck·in or Toro length sty lea. As·
3Ortt,<1 colors in Gabardines anJ Seenmckers.
Ladies' and children's.

$1.00 to $2.98
DRAPERY DAMASKS

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

Hepp3 anJ Cretonncs in 50 inch wiJtlB. Ideal
for ehair ami Javenport co\ers. Plain;; aud 110ral
path-rns.

Reported By Dr. Norris.
Mrs. Anna, Barnes of Cotesf'leld,

motue I' of Mrs. George Lint, is
vislt iug her daughter and family
this week and was a patient of
Dr. iXorris 1\Iolnday,

"!iss EI:sle 'Ho::;<selLbadl of Bur
well underwent a tonsltlectomv by
Dr, ':\'ol'ds yeste~'day, and remain
ed at th~ Norris home last night.

Patients of Dr. iXol'rLs yesterday
were Martin Denson of Arcadia
and George ME')'(',r of Ootesfielod.
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PAGE SEVEN

-<...\.lvin Haywood o! Arcadia
was In Ord on busiuess Tuesday.

-1<'iber and wood chair seats
from 10c and up. At Stoltz Var
iety Store. ,50-He

----'.\1artln 'Michalek was a pas
s~llger to Nwlh Loup on the bus
:Uotl'day morning.

-YQu wlll find just the pattern
and price )·ou want ,to pay for
rugs at Frazkr's ·s·to're. 50-Hc

-:;\11'. and :;\Irs. David Spohr of
Scottsbluff were guests of ;\11'. and
:;\1rs. Heury Deines Friday and Sat-
urday. .

-Old style bottle Cutex nail
polish only 5c at Stoltz Varkty
Slore. 60-1tc

-:\Iarie and Kenneth Hadliff,
children of Hey. and Mrs. W. Ray
ltadliff, underwent tonsil1('ctomies
at the Ord hospital :;\londay.

-1<'. D. Philbrick was taken to
Hastings Monday by hIs son Wil
liam, where the specialist, Dr.
I<'oote,performed an operation ou
his nose, which had been giving him
trouble for some, time. They re
turned home Tuesday.

-Henry Deines, ltoscoe Tolly, 1<'.
L. Stoddard, Warren Reeyes and
Max lIest"r left ,for Hastings early
Salurday mOl'lling to take in the
finals in the 'basketball toul'llament
there. They returned late that
eycning. .

-Mr. and Mrs. PWliop Bakker
and two chlldren of :Springfleld,
S. D., arrived in Ord Mon-day af
tNuoon with car and trailer load
e·d with 'pers,onal effects. A!fter ~

few days visit at the hoone o·f his
bl'other-~n-Iaw, Clarence M. Davis,
lhey willp!'O'ceed O'll their way to
their new home in Los Angeles.
l'his is their first visit t9 Oro.

NEllHASKA STATE llANK, Clerk

PEARSON &

. OlJ springs
Lots of jars
3 diairs
Linoleum nlg
3 small' li.HokulU rugs
StqlladJer .
-'Iaytag washing machine
3-burner oil sto\e amI own
Lots of OtItIs aud ends
-'IcConuiek-Ueering tractor
6-iuch endless bdt, 50-foot

.Cement mixer
Exteusioll laJder, 30-foot
Hand coni sheller
Spade
Crosscut saw, 6-foot
2 oil barrels
3 Jund saws
75 feet garJen hose, l-iueh.
't% tom of coal
Chicken coop, ·h6 feet
Chicken coop, 5x7 feet
Six foot steel tank
Grinder
PO\l er stand, 32·Yolt
3 tllotors, 32·Yolt, l!J. horse power
Hog house. A type
Set of slllall tools
2 10aJs of cobs
llunch of laths
Cooking uteusils
Shotgun, 16 gauge
Wheel barrow
2 saw horses
Tile spaJe
Shovel
Ganlen tools
Copper-claJ range

....•

We have installed equipment to 1.10 picture
framing and Invite your work in this line. You

will find our selection of modern moulding' un-
'. usually complete. \Ve can provide the pro~er

ty pe of frame for any picture, Iargo or small,

aud JOU will he plcascd with 'our careful, pains
taking work and low prices.

uu,uuuuu,p ICTUREu'uuuu,####

FRAMING

+

"""""",,~AN DERS0 N"",,####,,###

-{jet your garden and flower
seeds at Slollz Variety Store. 50-lIc

-,Mr. and Mrs. Haney Reed,
who live ~IOorthwest of Burwell,
were visitors in Ord Hlis mornirlg.

-1. L. Sheldon olf ~Qrth Loup
was 'a business vi8itor in Ord
Tuesday 'afte rnoon.

-The Lol'es:;\lc,.:\l!ndes famlly
spent Sunday in North Loup as
guests of obis !brother, A. L. Me
~lindes and family.

-..\ group of la<:1les met at the
Legion Hall yesterday in an all
day quilting party. They took
their dinners with them, and re
port a ye['y ~njoyable time.

-Mis·s Jane Sullon fell on th'.l
slipp~'ry Ice near th~ Dr. 'Le<J Nay
homeMo~ld,lY evening, and broke
an arm. Dr. Nay gaye her first
aid treatment.

-Gus Scoho·en.steiu was a bus
l'a.ssengN for Omaha this morn
ing,going dow(Il to bring ba.ck a
couple of us"d ·cars. He exp€ct
e<:1 olo l'durn Thu.rsday.

-When in need of window shades
look at Stoltz Variety Store. Pap<>r
shades, 36 inches wide, 10c; 48 in.
wide, 1Sc; washable shade, 36 in.
35c. 50-Hc
~Miss Joycelin Auible, who ha1

beenemplored as a nu·rse in Lin
coln, CaUlk) to Ol'd Sunday fo·r cl
ooupl·e of days visit with her par
.'!tltS, Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Auible
and other ·relatins. Tuesday af
te1"noonshe lefthy 1ms for Elgin,
Ill., to join h0r sister, (;\lrs. Irwin
UllJde.rberg and falll.l1y. She hopes
to .get a ,po.sition as a nUl'S.c there.

Terllls;~All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums oyer that amount, CredIt
will be extended for slx months time upon approyed bankable paper. Arrangements for
Credit should be made with clerk before sale. l:"o property to be removed from premIses
unttl settled for.

The personal c1{ccts of H. ~l. TinllUenU,llJ \\ill be solJ at his place ·t miles

east of On\ on Springdale lOaJ on

llEH~IAN RICE, Auctioneer

H. R. Timmerman,
EXECUTOR

Housell0ld Goods, Machinery and Misel.
Plroue
Hatlio
Hadio stand
Oak table
6 oak chairs

~a'y .be~
}< nglJalre
9xl0 rug anJ stllall rug
llookease
Heed sland
Hound taLIe
2 rockers
Oak buffet
2 small rugs
9x12 old rug
White chest
2 small rugs
5 chairs
Oak Jl'esser
Vacuum cleaner
011.1 9x12 rug ,
lled, springs anJ mattre<lS
011.1 rug
Chest
Suit case
~lirror

Com pkte beJ
2 curtains
Heetl rocker
011.1 dn::sser
Pitcher anJ bowl
9xl2 rug
llell, complete with COHrs
llirJ cage
2 trunks
5-gallon cream can
2 stllall eans
Clothes. rack

Tue., March 18
i-;""';"""""""""'" STAHTli\G AT ON E P. -'1.""",#"""##""""",,,+

Public Sale

l'tro ;1mdl'crsaries.
Thursday, 'Man:h 6 was the occa

sion of two anniversaries in the
Pete Holiander home, it was Pete's
birthday, and it was their 20th wed
ding anniversary. A group of
Cri"nds were invited in to help them
ce1e'brate, and a fine tillle was had
by all.

""""""""
Wineharger

19H ~iOUELS

Auble Motors

'DELAVAL
CHEA-'I SEPAHATOH

UseJ radios
UseJ fanu light plants
UseJ farm plant batteries

1£ JOu are ill Jouht as to
how much eujo)'lucnt aud
senice lllay be obtained
from o\lniug a Wiucharg
er, ask your neighbor. 285
in operation in 01'1.1 ter
ritory, FHA. tenus and a
size to fit your job.

Sooner or later Jour sep
arator will be a UeLnal.
63 Jean in the busincs!.
See the ncw 19U models
ou the lIoor. Your cream
sayings will pay for a
separator. Sizes and tenus
to fil ewr)' need.

+"""",,~""""""""',.

8 etLO Entertain.
The 8 et 40, Valley SalOon, en

tertain·ed 6 gueds at a 6:M tur
key dinner ;\Ionday eHnlng. Tho
guests were Rev. aud Mr3. Clif·
ford Slly'de1', Mr. a,nd M.,rs. Henry I
Deines and Mr. and :'oIl'S. Syl }l'ur-
--,----'---'~

"""""""""""""",,+

llappy Dozen.
'Dho. Ha.p'py Doz.in met last

Past PresidcT~tS' Party. enning with Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
Th~ IpaSt . preslde~~s of the ley A!bsolon. Mrs. J<)rn<:·st Horner

Amenc·an L€glOn Auxlhary gave a all!d Clyde Baker held high s,coreS,
'party ~10Il<:1:JY aflern·oon for those Iand Mr. Abs'Olon lo·w. 'l'he hostess
who had w·orked OJJl the past pres- canied out tthe St. Patrick motif
id~[tts' qUilt; Th-e,re were fonr Iin the luuch. The next meotblg
t,a'ble.s o;f 'pl:nochle, Mrs. Bessie wiU '00 wHh Mr, and Mrs. BIll!!
'~Ch('Pl wlUnlllg high prize and Mrs. r Babka.
Nell Petersen low. __--'- _

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

r- - - - -- -- ~ - - "f -, ---------11 tak, After dinner the members

SOCIAL NE' \\ 'S II ":;ll to the C. J. ':\I~rlc.ns'en home
.' 'IV and .s'pcntth~ evening at <cards.i .. Me'l!l'bers and their husbands pre-

sent were ':;\11'. and 'Mrs. Percy Doe
Huddleson-Ray. of. Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

The wedding of 'Miss Hilda Hud- WlCgardt, Mr. and Mrs. Alfn:d L.
dlosou, daughte.r of Mr. and Mrs. Hal, Mr. and MI'S. C. W. Clark and
W. C. Huddleson, Bemidji, Mlnn., :\hs. C. J. 1.:\lortensen.
and 'Dilly Ray, son of Mrs. J. M.I
Have nick of CihniPpell, ~eiJ)r., was [olliate Club.
solemnized at 11 a. m, Tuesday at Jolliate bridge dub met Mon-
tbe Christian parsonage, Rev. elif- day afternoon with Mrs. 1<'. A.
ford S'n~'<l-e,r officiating. Barta. Mrs. B. L. Yogeltanz was

'l"lhe attendants {)If the couple the onJy gucst and made high
were ~~r's. C. R. Woodmff, sister score.
of the bride, Val loy, Nebr ., Miss I --,
Mildred L. Smith of Lincoln, Bar- Mrs. Clark Hostess,
Hey Gyger of Omaha, and Joe I Mrs. Ben Clark was hostess
Clirton 0,'~ Lhl<:oln.. The bride "as ITl:ursday afternoon to t\'i,relve
dressed lD an enscuible of pastel Irieuds, and on Tuesday enter
blue, and wore a corsage of white taiucd the same numbe·r for
roses. another luncheon wnl1 contract

The matron of honor dl~S'3ll'arty. Prlzes the Ifirst day went
colors OIfc,oil'per auld brown With ~ to .;\Irs. Hilding Pearson and Mrs.
a corsage or tea roses, and th-9 I Orin Kelllson and on Tuesday to
bride's other attendant wore a IMrs. 1<'. A. Barta and Mrs. E. O.
costume o,f navy blue ami whit", Whelan. A St. Patrick's motU
with a corsage of taltsanan roses. was used throughout.

}<'oUowing t11e nuptial ceremony _
a wedding dluuer was, served at Observe Anniversary,
t!te, ,I:ome of ~Ir. and !lfl s. ~Iark Mr, and :;\1rs. John John, jr., were
G~g~l. 1lh<3 table. was decorated married 25 years Sunday and In
With a ~a,rge wedding cake, gr~ced bonor of the occasion Joe Lukesh
by white tape.r.s and An.l€nCan and hi~ orchestra played a selec
beauty ros.eE,. ~llsse's Phyll is lUll tion for them oyer IC\1;\U Sunday.
and Doris Klima of Ord 'attended The Johns formerly lived in Mira
the tables, . VaIley, but moved a year ago to a

Out of towui guests included farm near Xorth Loup, .
Mrs. J. M. HaYeni.ock,~lr. and
Mrs, A. J. Brestcl and daughters
Heverly and Lillace, Mrs. May
Gyg~il'all'd Mrs. Dru·ce \Vrig'ht, aU
of OamlJobdl; Billi~ W. Grunke
meyer of BUl"\\'ell an·d C. R Wood
ruH of VaHey.

Mr. and MI\s. Hay w1l1 make
the·i·r home at 1901 south 28th
stred, in Lin\.'Oln, Ne'br. Mr. Ray
is assistaut c·rop insurance super-
visor in the state AAA of~ice, and Entre NOlLs Kensington.
13 a nephew of Mark Gyger ofI J:oJntreNous met in a k€nsington
Ord.. l<-riday afternoon with Mrs. Mark

• - Tolen. There were three guests,
BIrthday Sunday. Madams Orin Kellison, HUding

Sunday 'gllests at the 1<'. H. Pearson and E. O. 'Carlson. A very
Kue-hl. jr.• home tQ help him cele- pleasant aftellloon was spent.
'brate his birthday of March 4.
were: Mr. aud Mrs. John Kol1 an'] Contract and Pinocl,[e.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lin- Mrs. Henry Deines was hostess
coIn and ramUy, Mr. and Mrs. Will to a group of twelve ladles Salur
Tr€plow. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- day eyening at contract and
Uinnis, HartwIg and Henryetta pinochle. In the former ~Iiss WUma
Koll. Mrs. Be,ssle Achen and chlld- Shavlik was high, Miss Clara Me
ren, and Mbs Mena Jorgensen. Clatchey held travelin'g prize and
Pmo,ohle was played and high ~1iss Belll!ce Slate was low. In
prizes were won by Warren Lin- pinochle :;\1Iss Lucy Howbal held
coIn and HenQ'etta Koll. low by high score. The hosless served
Mena Jorgensen alld Hartwig K01l refreshments at the dose of play.
and traveling 'Prize by Henryetta
Koll.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

City Bowlers Defe.lt
Fanners Tuesday Eve

Playing a fine game throughout,
a group of city men defeated a team
of farmers at the oGoodhand alleys
last night. On~ of the cit.y team,
HelllY Enger, could hardly be class
ed as city man, however. High
score for the enning went to Len
Rogers, whose average was 182 for
three games. The total scores, as
compiled CrOlll the aYerages turned
in, was,city team, 2505, fanners,
2394. The same grOup will meet
in match play next Tuesday eYen
ing. Playing for the city 'were
Keyth Habig, DOll .severson, Leon
Rogers, Henry Enger and K. W.
Peterson. 1<'orthe farmets, John
KolI, Blmer Almquist, Emil Zlk
mUlld, Lew Jobst and Hartwig Koll.

When you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30ctrc

l<'Alt:\I LOANS-Now taking appli-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eye~

tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

1<'HEE---'Mallposteard with name
and address. style rAzor used.
WlIl send you a Surprise Gift
aJbsolutely free. no obligations.
[AberlySales Compa,uy, Liberty.
Nebr. 49-41;1

A llAHGAlN- 32 Yolt Delco ltadio,
$20. J<;asy tenns on all new and
used radios. Dan Dugan 011 Co.

50-He

Best Quality Baby Chlcks and
custom hatching. Don't trust
shipped-in babY chicks. Avoid
all disease trouble ,by buying
Rutar's home hatched chicks.
Also feeds, poultry suppl!es and
remedies. l<'0!l' best service call
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 324J.

49ltfe

QUALITY BABY CHICK8-Cus
tom Hatohing. Special offer on
Brooder Stove and Chick oroer.
Oomplete Une Feeds. Peat Moss,
Cod Liver 011. Remedies, all
poultry sup·plles. We buy poul
try tor cash. or one cent over
market In trade. Goff's Hatch-
ery. Phone 168J Ord. Nebr.

U-tfc

l<'OR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching eggs, 5c above market
price. Mrs. 1<'rank Konkolesk1.

46-1tp

- USED CARS

- nEAL ESTArrE
LA~V 13.\lWAI~&---Som·e of the

best in the Loup Vallcy, Also
irrigated town property in Xorth
Loup. Ql,1. R. Cornell, Norlh
Loup', Xl~br. 50-2tc

1<'OR SALE-1939 W1l1ys pick-up
ion excellent condition. Call 3002.

. .9-2tv

<:Oll'll, also
John Lola.

50-2tp

house, elec
'and stoker.
phone 6211.

41-tfc

For Sale
Hot-Point eledric cook StOH
Sbt "ublc foot Frigidaire
Maytag electric washer, (lce

• <:ream frli:"zer attachment)
RCA cabinet radio, VIctrola
Eledrulux sweeper and at-

tachments
2 Wilton rugs, 9.112
Rug, 8.19
3 electric floor Ial1lps, 2 witb

diffusing reflectors. I. E. S
approyed

i electric table lamps
And many other household

items for sale at our home
115 Soulh 19th St. .

Mr. and Mrs. F, P. O'Neal

- FAHl\1 EQUIP'!'.
FOIt SALE-John DC'Cresingle

roW', wlde tread listc'r; 8 foot
disc and a 6 !oot Deering bin
der. Joe Rutar, jr., Ord. 50-ltp

FOR SALE-·One John Deere two
row potato planter, last rear's
model. Dale D. Stubblefield,
'Shelton, Nebr. 49-2tc

SPE;CIAL-..While they last. Com-
plete s,et front and rear tractor Winter Needs
tires; tubes and rims, $92.94. Dan
Dugan Oil Co., phone 131. 50-lie -LOANS-

1<iOR SALE-':'--Ba.iler two-row 12- Winter months call for Increased
shoYCt cultivator. \Vm. Valasek. ?xpenditurf's-!uel, winter clothing.
Phone 2421, ,Xorth Loup. 50-2tp I!iuto repairs, etc. Why. not figure

__________...::-____ on buying these needs now and pay
il<'OR SA:LE-()!iYer -gang plow. for them on easy monthly p(lyment

WlIl \1<'olh. :Phone 4512. 49-2tp plans. A Loan can easlly be aI'-
. ranged to coyer )'our winter needq

THHESllER.S SUPPLIES whole- Apenuy postcard wlll bring pr·mpt.
sale, Delt, Hose, Packing, Valves. quick, courteous service.
011ers. Pumps, Pipe and Fittlnj!;s UNITED
The Kelly Supply Co.• Grand Is- •• 1 S .
land. 18-lf FmanCla erV1Ce

I<'amily Finance Counsellors
""",#,#"#","."#',##"",#'#',,,#',,n 202 Masonic Bldg. Phone US

Grand Island. Nebr.
iO-tfc

l<'OR SALE-4 stacks of Sumac
cane hay; also some in the
shock. Phone 2403. J. L. Aber
nethy. 46-tfe

• LIVESTOCI{

FOlt SALE-Fireproof safe, size
25.126x40% inches~ H. C. Sample,
:\orth Loup, Nebr. 49-2tp

l<'OR SALE-'T€n to'n 0If ,prairie 1<'OR good Kensington Thursday'.
hay. Clayton Noll, Jr. Phone seool~~~15i~~~ber~ea~lt kinds. Madams Eugene' Leggett and C.
45.03. 4.9-2t~ V. W. Rohbins, North 'Loup. A. Anderson entF~~ined Thursday I

1<'01{ SA:LE-Sparton B I "dl-' 49-2tc ~fteornoou at a IUIl'chcon an·d ken-Ir .' ar.ey. ~' tnglo'l1 at the An'dNs'on home.
lam Sack, telephone 33. 49-~~~: 1<'0 It SALE-:"'Cable~Xelson piano. ,Two prize.s \Hl'e giYe~l, both go-'

l<'OR SALE-B e a I' die, s s s.pring I H. C. Sample, Xorth Loup, xebr.! in,g to Mrs. Ed Johnson: S,'weet
wheat a good yielder and suit- 49-2tp peas an,d roses de,col'ated th,)
able 'ror seed. Alberol Dawe ' . tables. .
Burwell Nebr 49-2t; lW.:\UIAGE SALE Saturday, March --.

, . ~th and 15th at Laundry build- Friday Visitors.
HO)lE GROWN AL1<'AL1<'A SEED- lUg. 49-2tp "A group of ladiE:s <.-all",d upon

GOYernment test 99.55 pure, gel'- MONEY TO LOAN on farm at 41 L !vII'S. Hoy Seyersol1 1<'rIod,lY after-
mil1atlon 83. This is seed grown t;,from Dakota No. 12 stock and per c",nt. l<'rank Zabloudl l , Ord. n·oon. Tilos'e pr~sent wel'eMrs.
grown by Chas. MereI'. I will Ne·braska. 41-4tp C. W. Clrurk, Mrs. Harry Wolfe, I
sell it at ~10.oo per bushel as Mrs. Al'chie Bell, Mrs. John L.

1

long as it I~sts. This seed Is at WAH:-iIXG-Motorcycle prices go- Ward, :;\11's. John ,:\lason a,nod Mrs. I
iug un. Governmenlt de'll1and~ "'oble R I I 1"1 t' ,Meyer's Elevator, Burwell 47-6tc ., " '" a ·s :n.le une 'Wa~
may take €nlire production May spent playing _11In0,chle. I

}'OR SALE-50 tons of good prairie lst. .Order now. Catalog free. -
hay near Ord. 11. B. Van Decal'. IndLm ~loto'r('yde Sales, Lincoln. SUTlday School Pa,t)·.

46 tf50-2tc________~-----_c ,1<'our Ord little girts enjoy'ed their
PlL\lHIE HAY-Good feeding hay l<.:H.NEST S. COATS sells reliable first train ride Saturd,ly mOllling

or better quality horse hay. De- farm and city Insurance. Have when they went to Elyria on the
livered loose in truckload lots. some of our best and most suc- motor. They wne' met tllere by
Very reasonable. Phone 0914, cessful farmers in Valley coun- their Sunday school teachn, :\Irs. I

Ord. Victor Kerchal. 47-tfe ty, also town people. Ha~e been W. J. Helle-berg, who tock t1F'l!l to.
agent ni.ne ~'ears for Slate Farm- he·r home for a par.ty and a dinner.f
ers Insurance company. A card In the aftellloon ttey had a pariy:
or phone call will bring me to for Shirley Wilson's birthday. Tile'
yo~r place. . 47-tfc other .girls besil1es ShIrley were I

Carol Luddlngton, Jean Covert aud I
INSURE with th\! State 1<'armers Betty Wiegardt. Mrs. lIelleberg!

of Omaha at cost. John Ulrich, bnJUght them back to On.1 in the
Agent. 43-10tp aftellloon.

FOIt SALJ:oJ-1<'ertllizer for gardens.
John J. Parkos. first place west
of Dr. Miller's. 50-2tp

l<'OR SALE-Barley for seed, 3
Yariettes, also <:obs. J. W.
Vodehnal, phone 3022. 5p-3tc

l<'OH SALJ:oJ----"I'rebi seed barley, 6
row "ertified seed. Also some
Spartan. Phone 5102. George
Zikmund. 49-2tc

}<10R S~\.LE~Yellow

hardy alfalfa seed.
Phone 31541.

l<'Olt HB:-.iT-Well located improv
ed farms, one near Ord. Want to
dose rental leases bdore March
1st, 1[. B. Van Decal'. 46-tfc

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

• HEN'!'ALS

}<'OH 'SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay, S"e Anton Bartunek.

50-tfc

lJOST-Tru'ek tire, 8% !by 20, be
tweeu Oro and Sargent. Herbert I<'OH SALJ:oJ OR TRADJ:oJ-1938 F'ord
Bredthauer. 50-ltp coach, 1937 Ford coach, 1937

Hudson coach, 1938 Pontiac
coach, 1936 Buick coupe, 1936
Chevrolet standard coach, 1935
Ford coupe, 1934 Plymouth sedan,
1931 Oldsmobile sedan, 1929 1<'ord
coach, 1931 Chevrolet coupe, 1929
'Chevrolet coupe, 1935 Ford coach,
1930 Plymouth coupe. Nelson
Auto ·Co. 50-lIc

1<'Olt R.a~T-Uooid irrigated farm • CHICKENS-EGGS
joining North Loup. V. W. Rob
bins. North Loup. 49-2tc

1<'OR RE~T-Two sleeping rooms.
1 block east of BohemIan hall,
Mrs. Walter Melcher. 49-2tc

I,<'OH. HB:-{T-BuHdings on Jim
Sedlacek farm. Joh11 Mason, jr.
Phone 3731. 49-2tc

1<'OH SAL~3 head of horses. Otto CUS1'0:;\1 IIATCHlXG-$2.00 per
Graul. phone 3422. ,50-91 tray of 128 eggs. Bring your

______________-_p eggs on Saturdays. Eyet Smith,
1<'Olt SALB-A 4 yoar old Polled I RFD 1, Phone 2104. 45-tfc

HeTe·fo·l"d hull a.nd one horned
ooming yearling. R. E . .Paota'l_ l\IISCELLANEOUS
~orth Loup. fiO-2tpll _

I have opcnod a second-hand
- lIAY, FEED, SEED store in the Crosby ;building,

and wIll buy and sell, also re
pair and refinish furniture.
PrIces right. WiUiam McKay,
2308 'MStreC't. Phone 429.

{9-2tp

}<'OR RB:-iT-Unfur,nIshedr00ll1,
suitable for light housekeeping.
Heat and Ught furnished. 2%
blocks frolUS(lUare. Pho·ne3S6.
1617 O. St. Mrs. Wan. Ollis.

50-2tp

STItAY,ED-YellQw Persian kit
ten, fcomale. OhUdren's 'pet.
Pleas~ phone John . Andersen.

se-ne

1<'OH HB:-.lT-..'\loderu
tric water heater
Rudolph Krahulik,

.......

ORO, NEllHASKA

(~,,
,~

We take this meallE
of thanking all the
friends and for mer
neighbors of :;\Irs. Allce
Vinc€nt for thd·r many
acts \)f kindness and
expre.sslons 0 f sym
pathy, and .for the many
lovely flowers and for
help giHn in connec
tion with the funeral
Saturday. Es·peclally do
we thank the Ladies o·r
the G. A. R-

The }'lllllily

Jlany More at Lesser

Prices

SCHOENSTEIN
MOTOR CO.

1932 .FOHD DELUXE
COUPE: Can be bought
at low price anJ its
clean.

1933 }'OlW TUUOH:
Huns as gooJ as any '35
or '36, priceJ right.

193t :FOIW TUDOR:
-'Iotor with new rings
anJ iuserte, priced to
sdl.

1936 ,l!'OltD TUDOH:
Mechanical AI, miles of
WlUSCJ senice.

1937 }'OltD TUUOH:
Gas heater, built in
trunk, original finish.

1941 FORD

Card of '!'hanks-

MANY MAKES, MANY MODELS
TRADED IN ON THE

WAJ..'n'ED-Marri~d or slngle man
to work on farm. S€·parate
house, Archie Mason. Phone
1512. i50-Hc

WA.~TED-Toblll work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

MARCH 12, 1941

~I-I~H!~~rD~~!~GE
• \VANTED -LOS'!' and !i'OUND

WANTED-1<urs and hides. Hlgh
eat cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. H-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tt

WA..'ITED-1.ElOO Valley county rest
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
in the Valley Oounly Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec·y. H-ltc

WANTED-Your welding, black
smithing and disc sharpening.
Located north 0 f postofnce,
Charles Syoooda. flO-tf2tp

W,A.~TBD-Party who called AI
].>ert K~rby about a dog to phone
fr332, Ord, Nebr. Arthur Kirby.

50-He

'.,

r

/

(
!
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone ti5
X-Ray Diagnosis

OIDce In Masonic Temple

Office In the BaIley bull.llng
oyer Springer's Variety.

PllO~E: 9&

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclushely to the

care of )'our eres.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Kurse in .:hargo

1'1lO~E 31

In tho
AUBLE BU1LDl:\G

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Fra:der LeRoy A. FrazIer

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

~·e. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

l(i------------irlf

Munn & Norman, Jtlorur) s.
l\'OTlt'E }'Olt l'RESt:n'AHOX

. O}' CL.\LUS.
In tbo Counly Court of Yai!<,y

Counl)', Nebraskn.
The State of Kebraska, )

) es.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate ot
HQsmer ~1. Timmerman, De<:eased.
~otice Is hereby given to all per

sons haviug daims and de-mands
against Hosmer M. TillllllC'rman,
late of Valley county, de<:eas.:d, that
the time fixed for tiling claims and
demands against said estate Is
three months from the 18th day of
Marcb. 1941. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of &'1id county on or
before the 18th day of June, 1941
and dalms filed will be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the Counfy Court Room In
said counly, on the 19th day of June,
1941, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, :-\ebraska, this 25th
day of February, 1941.

JOlIN L. ANDERSE~,
(SE.\L) County Judge of

Valley Counly, Nebraska.
FebI'. 26-3t.

(SE.\.L)
~Iarch 5-3t.

D,l\is & Yog'eltanz, Jtlorn(')s.
NOTIl'.t.: l'Olt PRI::SEXL\TlO~

O}' CLJ,DIS.
In tbe Counly Court of Yai!<'y

Count), NelJrasla.
TIle State of Xebraska,)

) sa.
Valley Counly. ')

In the matter of the estate of
Joseph Kusek, D€:ceased.

-Kotke is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Joseph Kusek late of Val
ley counly. deceas.:d, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate Is three months
from tho 19th day of March, 1941.
All SUCh persons are required to
present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 19th
day ot June, 1941, and claims tiled
",ill be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'c1oek A. M" at the County
Court room, In said county, on the
20th day of June, 1941, and all
claims and demands not fil"d as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this 24th
day of 1<'ebruary, 1941.

JOll~ L. At'WEllS&\1,
(SEAL) County Judge of

, Valley OJunty, Kebraska.
1<'ebr. 26-3t.

Court room, in sald county, on the
26th day of June. 1941, and all
claims and demands not filed at!
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Neb.raska, this
4th day or Marcb, 1941.
<SE.\.L) John L. Andersen,

Oounty Judge of
Valley Oounty, XC'!)raska.

:\Iar<'h 5-3t,

D,l\is & Yoge ltanz, _lttornr)s.
xorrcs OJ>' PHOlUT.E.

III the County Coud of ValIeT
Couutr, Nebraska.

IN THE ClL\.TTE1t 01:<' TIll:; ES
TAn] 01:<' A:-ITONL\ KASPER,
VU'E_\lSl£V.
The State of Xebraska, Valley

County, ss.
To all persons interested in said

estate:'
Take notice that a petition has

bcen filed for the llrob:tte of the
Last Will and Te-stalllent of An
tonia Kasper, deceas(·d, and fol' the
allPointment of Ign. Klima, jr., as
executor thereof, which has been
set for heal ing on March 20th, 1941,
at 10 a. m., at the County Court
HOOlll in Ord, Xebraska.

JOlIN L. A.~DEHSE:-I,
Counly JUdge.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
.Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD HOSPITAL

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D,

Surgery and X-Ray

OIDce Phone 3i

Phone 337

1 bl k th f Practice In all courts prompt
oc sou 0 Postotnce and careful attention' to all

Phone 411 Ord, Nebraska busIness.

lIUding O. Pearson ,
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medIcine.
Special attention given to SUR

OEUY alld DIAGXOSIS 1------------
Ol<'1<'ICES IN TIlE

Munn and Norman, AHornrIs.
NOTICE fOR PRESEXrATION

O}' CM,DlS.
tiro County Couet of ValleT

Counl,., NelJeas}"ll. '
Valley County. )

)ss.
The State ot Xc-braska, )

In UIO Matter of UIC Estate of
.Uexander Gross, Dee<'ased.

Notic';) Is ,h<'re!by ghen to aU
perSOns having dalms and de
mands against Alexander G-ross
late of Valley oounfy, deceased.
that the Hllle fixed for filing
Claims and de!lllands against .said
estate Is three months from the
25th d3Y o.r March. 1~41. All .such
PlXSO'llS are required to present
their claims and demanus. with
vouchers, to tho Counly Ju<1ge of
said county on or before the 25th
day of June, 1941, and claims filed
will be heard by the CQunfy Court
at 10 o'clock A. M" at the Counly

JOlIN SEVM~KER,

Administrator.

~Iullll & XOrlll<ln, .\f{of!lr)s.
NOnCE O}' SIlt:mn's S_lLE.
r\otlce Is hereby given that by

virtue of An Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District CourtI
of tho EleYenth Judicial DistrIct • -'

:\Iarch 12-3t.

DlnJs & Vogel(anz, Attoru(',)s.
In tho Counly Court of Valley

MarcIl 15, 1901. Counly, Nebmsk;l.
~Iiss Mattie Herron arrived in State of Nebraska. )

Ord to trim hats for G. W. Milford V 11 C' t » ss.
and Sons a ey oun y.

J. G. C: Heddle had obtained the ~:der for the apP?intment. of ad-
names of enough petitioners to m:lllstrators d~ bolllS non WIth t~&
hayo a special election called on WIll annexed !Il the estates of El
the question of discontinuIng the len Braden Sutt()ll, deceas.:d and
Ord irrigation district. The elee- Alonzo Sutton, deceased.

0
" tion was called for April 27, 1901. Wh~reas,. Jennie Sutton has filed

~. v The two frame buildings north of a pe~rtion III each of said 7s~ate~,
the 1<'irst National bank had been praylllg tha.t letters. of aduu'illstra
moved out and the contractor Jobn tion de bOlllS non WIth the will an
Wentwortb, was ready to' com. nexed may be Issu.ed to her, wher~
mence the excavating as soon as upon I haye. appolI:ted ~IClrCh 26tb,
the condition of tho ground would 1941 at 10 0 clock lll. the fore-noon,
permit, preparatory to building a. at Illy <;tffice as the tu~e and place
brick building there. This building of heanng of saId petition.
is now occupied by the Ord City It Is further orderl'd that I!-0tlce
Bakery and the Gamble Store. Fred Iof the pe,ndency of said pehti?ns
J. Bell had bought one of the old and the tune a~d place of h~ar:llg
buildings. <fud had moved it to the the same, b~ gl\'€n, br pubhshlllg
comer lot where the Hutar Hatch- a copy of thlS order III The Ord
ery now Is for U&e as ,a photo gal. QuiZ: a 1.<>gal we,ekly newspaper
lery. pUbl~shed III .said county, three sue-

One W. C, Parson~, who had been ceSSlVe weeks previous to the day
head of the Quiz meChanical de- set for he~rlng.
partment, was promoted to the po- I~ Testlllwny whereof I have
sition of city editor of the Quiz. He hel eunto set my hand and seal this
Is now publisher of the Burwell 4th day of Marcb, 1941.
Tribune. , , IJOll~ L. ANDERSEN,

(SBAL) County Judge.
March 5-3t.

1.43

2.69

'--~--:-----~------
10.S) 11lC:s~ in the sccoud story of the Iwithin a nd for Y,lller Cou n ty, xe-

Misko ulock. br.isk a. in an act iou therein pcud-
10.40 Ord councilmen \, ere hu vin g ;ng \Vh€1 cin Addison Bid\1 ell is

quite a time deciding on the site 11'laintiJ au d Fr,lnk J1,1 usck, et al.,
3,43 for Ord's new <:itr hall, three of 3~'e Defelllhn(~, I wil l, at ,two

them voting to Iiu ve it on the corn- 0 clock P. ~I, on the 15th day of
3.40 er where the Rice Service station .\pril, 1941, at the West front door

is uo w located, ' of the Co urt Ho use , in tho City of
3.40 \Vith 201 teams en te rcd iu the 01'1.1, Val ley Couu ty, Xeoraska, offer

eleventh annual state baske tba ll tor sale at public auction the Iol
tournament at Lin.c oln , the city lowing described lands an d tene-
was tlooded with players. They ineuts, to-wit:

'30,50 11'1'1'12 divided into classes th cu. but 'The South half of the South
the dis trlct syste m had not been half' (S %S%) of Section

12,00 worked out. t weuf y (20)" in Township
Ben 1<', Boweu lost a barn and nineteen (19) North, Range

eight horses at a fire on his farlll sixteen (16) West of the
2.50 uorth o·f Ord in Garfield county. 6th P. :\1., except one square

Frank Grady 01: the Quiz force acre sold to School District
broke a finger in the folder. Xo. 53. and except legally

estaolished highway de-
33.50 JIaH'1l 9, 1911. scribed as follows: Begin-

After living in Holly,Colo., for ning at a point 485,9 feet
three )'ear~, :\Ir, and :\Irs. William west and .33 fee't north of

2D.00 C. Wentworth retumed to Ord to the southeast comer of
make their hOllle on an SO-acre Section 20, and running

10.0') farm tlH'Y owned two miles south- thenco northeasterly on a
west of Onl. <:une of 444.5 f~et radius

1.00 lll:xa~~kd·lf.ttl:as~~l~\~~~t\~!sJp~i~: : g~~~~n4cSe5,-~ffe~~5;;01~e~tal~d
ipg aud Lewis l\Iazac of Ord, the 33 fett west of the south-

.40 latter fOllller!y emplo)'ed in the east corner of said Section
Stara market. 20 ; thence south parallel

52.35 Ira I:<'oster was so determined to to the line bet ween Sec-
go to Idaho that he sold his place 14 Hons 20 and 21, a distance
lIl[Jes north of Ord at publlc aue- of 452.9 feet; thence west

2.50 tiop. Ed Fir~ins bid it in for parallel to line between
$1.700, a little OHr $5 per acre. Sectlons 20 and 29, a dis-

4.10 Allen Clements got out of MexIco tanct) of 452.9 feet to the
and announc.:d that he would pitch point of lwginning.

5.00 )JaIl for a Texas league team dur- Given under my hand this 6th
wg 1911. day of March 1941.

15.00 At a special sessIon of the city , , , , 1
councll the city attorney was auth- GEORGM S. ROIND,

50.00 ized to bring action to bring wIth- Sherlff of Valley
in the corporate limits of the City County, Nebraska.

3.50 of Ord a number of outlying tracts M_a_rc_l_l_1_2_-5_t....,. _
of land, includIng the cemetery,
Bussell Park and the fair grounds.

Marcil 10, 1921.
Gr~at preparations were being

made for the automobile show
which was scheduled to be held in
Omaha :\larch 14 to 19.

l\Iiss Eva Plejdrup bccalllo the
bride of Pete HolLlllder, March 6.

Julius Vala was announcing the
opening of a. general tailoring busi-

Ba'l anti Jorgcusen .....
Ch,ll lcs Bruning company,

surveyors suppltcs .....
Leonard Curistoffet son, as-

sisting sllneyor .
H. R Clark, coal for Mrs.

Camp-bell , .. " .
It. H. Clark, coal fer Mrs.

Roscuquist .
Cahill's Tablo Supply, gl'O

cedes 1:or Ben~u'n, Sa;lld-
burn, maly and Peckham
families .. , .

H A. Hol,ub, Libersky and
C'ieun.ny g roccrlcs ... , ...

Harlan T', Fraz ie r, anubul
ance scrvlce for Mrs. Ho l-
m·an .

Faruuers Grain and Supply
Co" .fuel fo,r Tucker, Jor
gcnsen, Benson and Bless'-
ing falnilies .

Hastings a:nd Ollis, !Age!lJts
sewing pruject rent for
FoChr. . .

Ign. Klima, jr., postage for
ass!stiance II aa·,ran-ts , ....

Mrs. Archie Keelp, Dan Lun-
ney, meals .

l<'nlllk Kapustka, iuel {or
'OJnuuooity (Ie'partmen t ..

l<'r'ank Kruml, !lllioce.Jlane
o u sadlllin,Istrative ex-
pellSe .•....••..••...••..

\Vlll. -~1isko, sewing mac-hino
['e-nt, 1<'elbr. . ....•.....••

Wm. Misko, Jan. n,nt o·f 2
·sewing machin'es .....•.•

Nebl·. Offico Servlco Co.,
ty-P()W rite·r Telltal .••..••

l\Jelford Na.llrslek, 1<'ajmon
'bo,ard and Nom .......•

Ord Hospital, ~Irs. Iwanski
hospitalizaHoll .••••....•

Ord Seed OolupallY, Debolt
fuel .••..••..••.••••••••

J. C. l'{'uney Company, L:1r
kin ~lo-thillg .......•••.•

J. I(J, PellllpY Company,
Gabriel dothing .•.. ; •.•

Ord Light and Wate-r Pla:nt,
water and Li:ghtSi -for ,31
s~wingp-roJe~t ...•.....• 8.07

Emanuel l'e.fska. 00. Sur
Ye)'or; sea'vices and mile-
age as surv<'J"or .....•..• 206.70

Pr'Ot. Savings and Loan as
llJodal1on, North Loup sew
in-g ,p-l'Oject r€n-t .••...••

Brot. S,wings and Lol3.n as-
sooiaUon, ,Xorth Loup sew-
ing p,roject rent .•..•.•• 5.00

Pe·a.rs-ual-AndersoUl Mortuary
ambulance for Klimek .• 2.50

Dr. J. N. Round, Co. Physl-
dan f"es acct. (pI Pe<:kh<lJlll,
\Y,ull.pole, Venal, Hunt,
Klilll':k, Kokes, Clement,
1<'oth, Tun:,k. Iwanski, Ball,
,messing and Cielllny .. 87.75

Russel! Pharmacy, stO'fa.go
for commoditi{'s 20.00

Singer Sewing. ,l\Iaohine 00.,
sewing ma"hino parts .. 4.81

Sack LUlll:ber 00., Lar-sen
aud 'Bialy fuel ....•..... 6.50

Saiclway ,Sto-r<>, Bialy, Jor
-getiS('~l, Chri:;;toffe-l SOn and
TUl:'kc,r g'l'oc~rIes <IIn<1 rna
w'rial and. SU-I!,pl1es !COl'
oomlllodity dc-partm€"nt .. 79.37 ~Iareh I:?, 1886.

Sore,usc'll Drug ()O., medical An "Olde I:<'olk"s Concerte" was
ISupp!le<S fOr My.rtle Jor- to be ginn at the Methodist ,Meet- NOTiCE.
wnseln .••.....•.......• 1.19 ing House, ':\Iarch 17. The entire Xolice is hereby ginn .that at
'State Assbtanoe Admiills'lrative announcement was printed in a :fine tn.:ir regular session on the 15th

Fuud Claims re'pu\l'l r«1d as fol- imitation of old English sp"lIing. day of January, 1941, the County
tows:· The glory, if any, o-f starting the Board of Supervisors ot Valley
Augustin-e 00., O'ffic.e sup- Valley Alliance w<'nt to the organ- Counfy, Nebraska, fixed and deter-

IPJ.L~S ••••••••••••••••••• 67.25 ization in Mira Valley, according Illined the regular annual estimate
:\lyrl [k~e, 1<'c,br. mileage to the Quiz, whick appears to ,have for Mothers' Pension I:<'und for the

as inve'stigat'or ........• 16.55 been In favor of the movement at rear 1941, at the sum of $600.00, in
1:<1ran'k Kru:ml, P'Ostago and the time. accordance with provisions of law.

tele-grwms p.r.cpaid .....• 13.08 According to the Quiz, G. W. Signel1 thIs third day of Marcb,
Frank Kruml, offid,1.1 1i'av- :\lIIford and W. L. l\I0~Iullen had 1941.
el eXn'llse 1460 dissolved partuership by mutual ION. KLUIA, JR.,

- ¥l • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • , consent, the former continuing the (SK\.L) County Clerk
The Ord Quiz, pr'inti,ng and business land the latter going to :\Iarch 5-3t.

s'tat!oile-ry .... ,.......... 16.15 l' t ". b t t
:-\e'br. Oontin-ental Tdephono ....en. "e 1'., 0 open a sore.

M. a Getter must have devised
Co., service on·d toll .•.. 6.70 some kind of a snow plow, as the
Upon moUo'll duly s{'conded and Quiz ghes him credit for doing a

ca.rde(l, foreg?ing' i'\:llhXtS o,f Cl(Jm- Yery .:ffeetil e job with it. In
_lI:ltte<:l OIl cI.a:lll-s wer,~ a0c<::.pte~ as Somebody was :writing a line of
I't:ad and \\allants oadel.:d drawn country <:orrespondence from a.
upon -p.I'Vpl'r funds I;n payment of place called Jordan on the Dry
all da~llls allo'we-d fo'r 'payment. Cedar. There was a postoffice by

'~Iatler of a new kuck fo'r tho that name .there for a time'.
Bndge an;.! Road de'par{ment. came W. J. Llo)'d had so,ld his bakery
on !for dis'c USS (Oll, afte'r whroh It and confectionery to Frank Lloyd
was illove,d that <:ounty rent a new and Ge'orge Hall, and he and his
One and one-'haJo! ton Chevrolet family had gone to ~Iissour1 Valley
t'rllek at $50 pel" month. ~Iotion Junction, Ia .. to lin>.
~~<c~ndeod a:nd unanimously car- The untimely death. at .calamus,

<:: '. :-\ebl'.• of :\fyran Fillmore, 25, will
. Up'on motlon duly cwrrieo, meet- be recalled by lIlany of the old
lllg mc{'s·seod until April 8, 1941, timers.
a-t 10:00 a. !lll.
S·EAL lGN. KLDIc\., JR.

C.OUlJty OIe'rk. [----------------------]i----------------------l LEGAL NOTICES
I \Vhen You And I ----------.------------

i \Vere Young ~laggie j xot1Z~lllol\~~:ii~j~t~W~l~~~r~~d('.
_____________________ In tho Dhtrid Court of Yalh'y

- Counlf, X<:lJl'as}"a.
In The :\Iatter Of The Applica

tion Of John SeHnker, Administra
tor Of The B'itate Of William Sev·
enke!", Deceased, F0'r L0aYe To Sell
Heal Estate.

,:Xotice is h<'l"l"lw giH'n that in
pursuance of an Order of the Hon
ol'able Wm. 1:<'. Spikes, one of the
judges o·f the District court of Val
ley Counly, 'Xebraska, made on the
Third Day of ~Iarch, 1941, for the
sale of the real estate hereinafter
described, there will be sold at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder,
th,e folIo\\ ing described real estate,
to-wit :

Lots One (1), 1'11'0 (2),
Three (3), Four (4) and
1<'!ve (5) in mock Fourteen
(14) in HiYerslde Addition
to the City of Ord, Yalley
County, Xebraska; and DI
visions "c" and "D" in
;Block Three (3) in River
side Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley Counfy, Ne
braska;

said sale to take plact) on the 5th
day of April, 1941, from 2: OD to
3: 00 o'clock P. M,. at the West
Door of the Court House in Oro.,
Valley Countt, Nebraska.

Terms of saId sale to bo 10 per
cent on date of sale and 1>alance
on eonfirmation.

Dated this sixth day of March,
1941.

4.45
2.40
1.20
1.20

82305

2.8~

90.52
1.20
LZO
2.10
1.50
2.40

86.51
4.05
1.00
4.0:;

JIllrc 11 I:?, Hi31.
S. \V. Roe was again elected pre

sident of the Fanllers Grain and
Supply company. with D. E. Strong
as vice-PH'sldellt and J. G. Bremer
secl"tary·tn·asul'€r. \\--m. Heuck
was continued as manager. Chaa,
SteJ necker led an unsuccessful
figh t to clos-e the store in Ord.

The veterans' loau bill had pass
ed, :lnd it was estimated that this
would bl'ing froUl $60,000 to $100.
000 into Valley counly.

Decause a cOllllllunity sale held
at Hall y Bresley's bad proved a
great success. the \Veller Auction
cOlllpallY was pI::tnning a series of
similar sales in sections of the
county.

John Haskell, ~Iaytag salesman,
6.0~ was held up and robbed of $292 on
2.10 the highway betwe.:n Sargent and

27,00 Tay-lor.
2.10 H.!J. Van Decal' talked to the
1 90 Rotanans 0 nth e subject 0 f

.• "Citizenship."
15 30 Dr. J. C. Nielsen, ,formerly of Ar-

.' cadia was promoted to head the
state hospital at r\orfolk.

Martin A. Kroetcb, 70, died at
Spokane. Wash. He and his bro
thers John and AI were formerly
in the lumber business in Ord.

A general snow storm swept the
middle west on Thursday and Fri
day. Eight inches ot snow fell,
bringing a lot of moisture.

80.00
2.10
1.00

60.30
2.l0
.60

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
----;--------~--------

//or Good Clean
Coal Call . . .

Koupal g Barstow'
L'lnlbe..- Company

,,~'f'J>'H,~::.J\.... '2L'•..::-;..~.,~..Jd'..:!::,'''.n-',.'-_i.1 PHONE NO.7

-te
250 b rl Ii h t. comfortable

rooms. all with bath, $2 cmd
$~.()O. In the heart of dowA
town. 16th Street. betw&e1l FO%
nam and Harney.

Home of the White Horse In.
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[
~y~" ~I'6._..t',..,.,#3'#~##,.r'''~#",####'##'",##",##'] IIgll. Klima, [r., 00. Clerk,

\

te leg.ru.m, express, pos-t-

P d· f th C t B d age, etc., pn"pald 8,64rocee Ings 0 e oun y oar :\Irs. \Y. E, Kesler, court-
house matron services,

"I,."",.,.."~,.,.NI..".####_~"""'_".~_~####,~,,### $7.38, a llowed .. ,....... 5.90

t Milbu-rIl and seeu 00.
March 4, 1941,10:00 o'clo('k a, an, corn as may be necessary 0 re- . • 17.36

Ile ve adequutey the fctd suortage SJchol()l s.u,~l'lles ., ~'.',""
Heg ula.r meeting called 10 order . -c- b k d to k cp th plcdgo John P. Misko, slfenoglaphlc

~. "1' 'tl I 0" in .'c' ras 'a 11;11 ec e v ~ 0 i t d f " ,'. 1!uy ,-,lawman WI 1 superv s IS made \w the departlll('nt of agr l- ass S auco a. n 0 ucia
Jablonski. Suchanek, Hansen. Zik· It . 't VOl' I fJ t 401 posLlgu. . . .• .•. . .•... . .• 23,00
mu nd, Barber and Ball present. cur ure • III IS" , ell. e. ':-\clbr. Continental 'I'e lephone
Johnson being absent. ated NOlcmber, 1939, entitled, Co, scrvlco and toll 00.

~linutes or last llleetillg' r~ad ",ue-r()'s Our Hum Program for ct "k '15.95
and aJl'pnned as read. 1940" in which it stated: XCI!};::I O(l>I~ii~'e:l;t~l' T~l~~'b';~~

Bank balances as of F<::·bruary I "1<'Wj'!jUNS can look u~on the Co" sherif,!, service and
2Sth, 1941, rcud as follows: XeDI'. record ('01'11 carryover' 1ll 1939 toll. .... . . .•.. . .. . . . ...• 6.90
State Bank, Oro, $43.SS7.S9, and 'as an accomplisluucut in build- Ne,!}r Ooutlncntal Telephone
Arcadia S tat e Ba,nk, Arcadia, illg an Eyer-<",'\!)rmal Gran~_ry. 00:, Co. Supt .•••••••••.• 5.10
$24,026,94. • H fouelg n demands re'<jul!es XCI!J,r. Oontinoutal Tel<,phono

Official Bonds bearing the e'a- larger SU'pplies ?r if <:1'O? fall- Co., CI~'rk Dist. Oourt.-ser-
dors<:meut of the C'O'llHnitte{\ on ure CO[ll('S, the Ever~Xor'l!lal vice .•. , . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . 2.75
Bond~, w<::ro al"pr'oH;;d as follow~, GnlJl1ary will med the sHua- Xe,br. Contine-ntal Telephono
on moUan duly carried: Ury,n." 00" ()O. Judge-, service .• 4.50

Will Foth, $2000.00, Entel-pris() 2. T'hat c.or-ll lomls 'be mad<:l in Xc-hr. Oontinelltal Tel,ephone
1'0\1 llShi,p Tlr<::,asurer. kee'I)i~ with thQ necessary de- 00. Co. l'r<::as" s'crvice and

WilliGm Hekcler, $500.00, Dav;s Uland hoth for plantin-g of cropS toll..... ..•••. ..••. ....• 4.75
Ci!"<:{k Towmhip Assesso-l'. and feed for Ihestock, and that Xc'b!". OJntinental Telephone

Delbert Holmes, $500.00, Hoad su:ch c'OI'n advanced bY the goyern- 00" ,adding macllino al~d

O~elseN in Yale 'fo)Ynship. lneut 'berepatd Ln kind within five typewdtcl' ...........•.. 65.00
R. 11. Pete r·b-e n. $-50-0.00, Roar} )'e',US from 001'11 'C1J'\)'ps -raised by :-\e,or. S1ate Bank, bank float

Ovcrs{:<::'l' in Inde-pcnden't Town- Xebraska farmers with no inte·r- cbalges for 1<'eor. 3.03
ship. est <:harge. rrhe Ord Qui~ ,publishing

He;nry Rachuy, $500.0'0, Road 3. That this resoluUon be • 'boanl p.rooe"dings for
Overseer in Enterprise Townsl1lp. S'pr.e.ad at large upon thQ minutes 1<\:-br.. •.•..••..• ,....... 4.00

,~latler of Old Age Assistanc& in o.f the m,eding,and that the secre- The O,rd Quiz, offioce ·sup-
amount o-f $415.43, paid to So) tal y of this ass'ociaUon is hereby plies .,................. 5.50
Bl'ox, antl constituting a Hen upon ordered and dkected fo-rth with to Tho Ol"'d Quiz, office sup-
Division 1<'. in SW~l of S<::('. 15. fO~'\\'ard a <:D'llY of this res-olution, plies ..•••••.•.••.•.•••• 6.35
Tll-p. 19, Rang;} 14 West, cam<:l on to the secrdary of agriculture of Or Light and Wate'l' Plant,
foc c<.'llsideration, and tht) ~a!d the United State.s, and to each of Hght~, p·ower an-d wate,r. 70.82
amou;nt having been repaId in full thQ Uililed States Senator.s and Geo. S. Hound, jailer fee's .. 42.00
'by said 8001 Brox, to the Counfy Congr(,',sslJl!e'n rep~"eseillting' the J. V. Suohanck, supervisor
'lVeasllrer, rt:solution authorizing State of :-\'eibraska in the (long·ress fees .•••..••••.•..••...• 45.20
and dire·ct!n'g tbat said Lien, be to tho end that repr('sentatiHs in Slephenson School Sup-ply
.r",le·ase"d of l"e<:ol'(I, was intro(luc(·d tho Govcnlluent aUld in tho Con- 00., school S"upplies •••• 15..0
and una.nimously adopted, upon gl't:SS o,t tho Unil,,<1 states may be State Journal Frinting 00.,
motion by Hansen, and seconded advised that -thIs organizlltion con- . officesupplles ..•••••••• 7.74
by ;S·u<:hanek. sLders as inlperathe to tho nat!oa- Valley Oounty 1<'arm Bu-

Being ill·oon, me<:ting .recessed al def~'JllSe and to tho well-being of -reau, lS·a1;:vrIes ani.! mile-
until 1 :0-0 'po m., at which tilll{\ tho farUlle'rs o-t Nebraska the re- age, 1<~e'bl". ..••.........• 15D.00
a'gain called to o~xler by Ohairlllan lease to Xebraska farmers of ade- O. P. White, % doz. brooms 2.25
with all seven supe-rvisors pre· quate amounts of the s10cks of Fl,orence Zulkoskl, notariz-
scut. . COl'll now held tn thQ E.Ycr-r\ormal in-g feed and seed loons ., 18.00

SupCl'Yisot Hanson, then moved Granary. Henry ,A. Zlkmuno, super-
that this Doard g'O on r·e<:ord as Motion was Quly se(xml1eu by viso-r fees ••... :........ 48.35

'fa\-ol"ing; and concurdng in the Ziluuuno. and up-on roll call, was ,Reporlt?,f Qo!lll;nllttee on; Oounty
followillg Hesolutioll whIch has unanimously carried l:3peClal HIghway 1<'ulld claIms l't:ad
been duly ad·o-ptod O'n 1<'e'bruaq 21, '. as foHows:
1941, at an assemoly of drouth Th(). matter ot st~rage and dls- T.hQ Alelllit<:l Co., g.:ar lu:brI-
strlcke'n cour~Ue~, f-or the purposes tributlOn o-f cOllln:odIUe~, and pre- cant ••...•.•.......• ,. .• 31.63
euumeraie{l. to-wit: sellt sto,ragt) facilIties CMlle on fol' C. E. Bt'Own Auto Sup-ply,
Corn }'or Drouth-Stricken AI·cas. discussion U1l'on oollll,pla!nts that 'n'pahs". . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 10.13

Memorializing th{\ S"oretary of such facilities are und~sirea?IGan,i L. R. Campbell, labor ..•.. 2.10
Agrkulture of tho United States in-adequate, .after which It was A. m 0 S Christoffe'r:;;en, !'(l-

to take s'uch steps as are neexssary mond 'by Zlkmulld, and s€con~edpairs .•...•..•..•..•.... 2.10
to provide Wfll fo-r drouth-stri,cken by Hansen, tbat thQ WPA~Wlllg Anton Capek, repairs...... ,60
!armers in tho intNests of Xe- Project now .in oJleraUon m. the Oeo. Oowto-n, Agent, W!lll-
hraska weH-beillg and American K€>own 'buildlllg" mo:'e back lUtO pcns. au'd Public Lla:bllity
defense. tho W€"ntworth o uildJ:ng, at $13.00 !Dsurauco , 414,60

WllEllE-\S, Katkmal D€!enso is pel" mon~h from Ap-rll 1st and the I Raymoolld Ohristens<>n. trac
now the main objecti\ e of every Co'mIDodlties De,partment together I tor hi,ro ......•.....•...
American, aniJ, with all sto<:ks on ha?d, 00 mon:d ICle-ment Earl, labo-r ••....

WllEltMA8, ~eb-rask[l, is the from the Kull bulldlUg into ~be IGeo. Eld'er. Ia:bor ••.......
mo~t n{'arly ono hUll<1-re·d lloC'r ccnt Keown \buildmg (whero SQIVlllg Ove 'M. F,rt:dc'l'!ekson, kero-
agr1cultuI~al state in tho union and jl>1'ojed IliOW is) at $25.00 p",r seno. • . . . . . . . . ..•. • . .• • . . 4.00
MX'>()l'oingly its oontribuUon 10 month fron!, All'rll 1st. fO'r the Haughts Texaco Stati'On,
natiollal defe<llso must lbe mado whole bUlldlllg.Mo.uo~ duly car- kc-l'Osen{\ . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • 4.00
thl'ou~h tM 'production of food, rlild. Howa.rd Hufof, repairs •.... 67.50
grain and meat 1l'1'O'ductS, and, Application of Lours Volt, (on 1'. B. Hamilton, salary and

WllEHE.\.S, tho -ravages ot sev· -behalt of Slavin Lodge No. 112, Z.· car ........••.......•••• 124.80
e~al suc<c"ssiYe )'ears olf d'l'Outh C, B. J., I~l Geranium Township), Haymond Httrlbe'l"t, h'auling
have plac.<:d our farmelrs in a des- for "on salo" and "oof! sale" bc-er WPA workers •••.•....• 6'3.75
perat.e plight, for<:IDg th<'lIl to dis- lIoe ns<', anid there !beIng no oom- Howard Huff, <l:ractor -repair 44.10
paso of 1heir ~ttle and hogs in plaints on .filo agains~ 1he rcnew- Je'ns Hansen a;nd SOD,
eyer inc-I't:asing numoers 'be<:.ause al of said llceuse, and all foos -bJ.aclksmithill'~ .•.......• " 21.90
o~ thQ Iilek of corn and other feed- having becn paid in -full. motion Island SUll,ply 00., re,pall's 9.27
stuffs to C·are tor them, thu3 was duly sec'XJndeo, that oo.ld <liP- IslaIl!d SUll'ply 00., welding
bringing loss to them, their faro- plication '00 granted and license re- ,gas ••••••••..•.•••••••• 1~.75
HIes, tbe ibusinoCss comm\~nitie9 n()WQd, Upon roll <:all, sup·er- Knapp Bl'Os., repairs ..••.. 3.26
which depel~-d u'pon thOlU, and to viso-rs voted as follows: Jablonski, Anton Kapustka, labor and
the nation at large, and y·es; Suchan.:k, yes; Hansen, yes; team ............•..••.. 5.85

WllMHEAS, the're exIsts in the Ziklllund. )'t'.s; Barbe-I', ye.s; John- Stevo Kapustka, samo .••• 16.35
stocks of the EYer-Xof'illal Gran- Son, n-o; Ball, )'es. Motio,n was Pete KochanowskI, same .• 13,20
ary sufficient supplies of corn to dc-cIa-red carried and said, ap- Pete Ka.pustka, la'oor ....• 2.10
re,lIeve tho fee-d situation in Ke- plication granted. &l Keller, larb!)!' .....••.•. 4.05
braska, and pNmit our farmers Report o-f Oommittee on General Kar{y Ha-rdwal"t', hardware 21.95
to'])ecomo sel'f-sustaini.ng and to 1<'un<1s Clahn~, rewd as follows: Kokes' Hardware, hardware 13,09
mako their contribution by p~o- Geo. H. ,AlIe·n, vital staUs- Karly Hardware, hard.ware 4.29
ducing m.:at anLmals in the quan- <tics •.......••.. ,. .••••• 9.00 Koull-al and Barstow Co.,
tity n·ec"'ssary for national defense, A. II. Hastings, same 1.00 fuel and sup'plles 12.53
~OW TJIBHE1<'ORM, B0rnieco King, samo •....•• 2.0C Glen Lars'cu, lafuor .....•.. 2.11)

BM IT RB::30LVED BY THJ:<~ 1<'rank W. Pie.rce, same ..• .25 Leach Oil 00" tk<l ,re-
ALLIED OOU:'>l'TIES NEUHASKA W. H. \Vate,rs, 3ame •...... .25 pairs .. . . . • • . . . . . . . .• • . • 2.40
DROUTH AREA 1:-1 SESSION AS- The Augustine 00., offico H. L. Linooln, til'e re'pa!rs 1.75
SB.\1DLJ<';D AT GH.A;ND ISLAND, SUP'lllks 2'3.45 Lihel'fy TOIV~lShip, !blado
NMl.HL\.lSKA, FRIDAY, }<'EBIWAHy John L. Andersen, 00. Judge glrading .... ,............ 6.80
21, 1Ml: postag;} pre-p·aid 10.00 Paul Madsen, bklJcksmithing ,55

1. That t-he Allied OJunHes r\e- Tho Ar~adiall, publishing &l Maslou, labor .•........ 105.75
bmska. Drouth Area r".s'pe<:t!fu!Jy -pl'O~{:<1ings , . . . 5.00 Even:H :\Iasoal, labor 4.0'5
pditions, memorializes and urges A. R. Brox, exp<>,use atten·d- Howa~'d M"'!l~hester, kubor. 2.25
the se<c'rdary.o-f agricultu·re of the ing assessors med 20.00 Roy ~kGe(', labo-I' 2.11)
UnLle(l States to take s·u;:h meas- J. A. Barbcr, supervis-or ~IarshaU :-\els·on. labor .60
ur{:s as are ne;:·e·,ssary to rel{:ase fe,,;3 .................•.. 46.70 Xe'br. Oontineutal Te!e'phQne
!.rom the stocks of t-he Ever-Xor- EllswOl''lh BaH, jr., same .. 50.00 C'O., 00., Engin{:ers, -ton
mal Granary such su'pplies of The Oapron Ageu(,y, T'r(-as- and s·ervice 4.65

urer',g <burglNY !n.sluran·co 17.5D Onill<) No)'e~, l1auling WPA
1<1r<:d J. Cohe~l, Depuiy She-r- workers .

I iff. fees 8.03 Geo. Owens, la;ho,r .
Th& Douald Company, jani- Oord Auto P,uts, re'p·aks .,.

tor sup·plif:s 21.50 Ord City Elcdric Plant,
lIamlllon'd an;} Ste'phen.s 00., lights and power fool' s-ho>p

sc.hool supplles 21.53 and yards .
l'~re{:man Haught. drayaga. 2.50 Ha1'dd Poder, laou-I' .
1~'1 HurLbert. labor , 7.65 11 Ed Proskvell, la.bor .
8. V. Hausen, ISupe'l vho'l" Anton l"l"oskocll, la-bor .

!fe<:,g 46.70 Arthur PaIseI', labor ","
Inte>l'lwUonaJ Che,mlcal 00., Oal'Ol PaIseI', labol" .

janH,ol' su-ppIles 26.15 JOSCllh P~'vskocil, laoor .,.
Intelllatio-n.al Chemical 00., Jay Pray, la1>o'r .

janHo.l· sUll·plics· 22.S0 Lou Parkus, laloo'l' .
Jolmson Se>l'V!co Co" ,repairs J. C. 1'€1HH'y 00., cloth .

for heating srstem 88.57 Everett Howbal, labor .
Charles H Johnson, sup",r- Sack Lum·be'l" and OJal 00"

vLsoh fees .......•...... 51.00 00al and sup-pUes .....•
Joo J. Jil!b:onski. supcrvisvr CI)'de Sp·encer, la.oor .

fees .....••. '........•. " 48.55 L. \Y. SEedey, Lalbol" .
~Irs. Archie Keep, prison Rlehard Seve-rs'on, la:1Jo~' ..

lll.:aIs .........•..... , .. 21.00 l<'rank SyolJoda. hac tal' hira
Igll. Klima, jl"' .• 00. Clerk, Charles Svoboda, labo·r re-

exp<:nse, self and super- pairing 1.85
vis·ors' to (hand Island SPI i·frgdale '1'0\\ mhip, 'blade
lllei(:Ungand sellf to Lin- ~rading 16.10
col'll onL. 13. 83 a.'J.l{l ID-5 14.00 Otto Turek, la 00 I' ••••••••• .60

Anthony '11hUl . labo'r r("pair-
'ing .

Alvin Wells, laoor .
Uert Whiting, trador hire .
John William~, J,a;bor .....
Holand ZUlkoskl, la'bO'I" '"
John B. Zulkoski, laho,r and

t':alll •....•....... : .....
Wlll. J. Zik1ll'und. tracto-r

hire ..•...•.. , . . . . . •. . .. 78.75
Re,port or Oonuuitte<:l on Bridge

1<'und claims read as follo II s:
Geo. Co'Wton, Ag<:nt, <:om

pensaUOn and pub. abo
-pre-mium ..... :.......... 91.65

The Wheeler Lumber Bridge
and Supply 00., brIdgt)
lum'b.:-l· 172.75
Re,pod of Oommittee on Unem-

ploYllle11t Rellef Fund claims read
as follows:
:\Irs. Mabel Anderson, care

and kee'I) of 1<'. Ball •... 30.00
J. A. Barber, ligbts for

'\YPA .•....••••.•..••.•• 1.42
Ed 1<'. Beranek, me(lical sup

plies, P~ckham. BeusoD,
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Mak('s Summer l'a1low LOans.
H. J. net-rick, field supervisor

for the emersencr croe and teed
loan section of the FOA for Val
ley county, eays this week that
summer fallow loans for 1941 arc
now aval lable to all I>ligtble farm
ers in this county. Appllcatio'll"
sa::tould be made at the eountv
agent's office.

Parl.y Plans Changed,
The plans for the Legion birth

d3Y party, memt lon cd in the Quiz
last week, have been changed
The dale hasl>cen moved up to
the evening of Mar0h 14, and the
party will be for Legionnaires and
Auxiliary only. The hour is tobo
6:30 and all are requested to bring;
a covered dish and sandwlches.

Marshmallows
10c

Grapefruit Juice
4.6-0l. 15

Garths pink or natul'al Can C

25c VALVE

Crackers
2-Lb. 15

Salted Soda Box C
30e Quality Graham {or 19c

LI&-ht nutty ones .... Lb.

Woodwards
Fancy chocolates, nuts, cceanls,
and chewy centers 39

l-Lb. Box C

COOKIES
i Viffccent Kinds 10
l'OU~1)____________________ C

TASTY PEARS

T\VO DAY SALE
FRIDAY " SATURDAY

12 cans $1.69

11 CM' $1.US

• Tree ripened. canned at the peak
of ripeness to bring ~·ou a true pine
apple fInoI'.

• You'll like them and ~he price ell
abIes you to unt them often.

The Food Center
Ord's Finest Grocery

Super Market

Offers phenomenal savings for Friday and
~aturday. You can afford to drlve many
miles to attend this sale!

MIt FAIUlEH: You can do better if
• you'll bring your eggs here!

•

of making

-,Frazier's now have a large
stock of furniture and floor cover
ing. You will fijud what you want
at a prlce you want to pay. See
us first. 50-Ho

-Dr. and Mrs. Reginald Beeghly
o,f Winner, S. D., came to On1
Saturday night with Fred Niel
sen, who came to get his wife.
Mrs: Nielsen had been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Um
atead. They all returned to Win
ner Monday.

-;.\fr. and Mrs. Ralph Lary of
~ortMleld, Minw.., and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd McDonnell and Mrll.
John n.. Jarvis 0If Atkinson, vis
ited with IMr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts
Sunday. Mr. Lary Is a brother of
Mrs. Botts and Mrs. Jarvis a
schoo-lmate of her's,

SALE ON SUGAR

Pure Beet Sugar
10-lb. bag 51c

Cube!ets .•••... 2-lb. box' 19c

Brown Lb.

SUGAR •• §¢

2,Lbs·)SC

3 Lbs. 3ScLb. 120

7 0 Brand Coffee

Ground to .uit your method
eoffee

Special AlUliversary Sale

OLD
TRUS'I'Y No matter wha~ price you P:lY,

you'll find no better.
COFFEE

~Marlin Led has been having
quite a time with a severe cold
of late, but has been able to keep
up with his work most of the
lime.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Clark and Mrs.
Asa Ande-rson and Margaret went
to Sargent Sun<13Y to visit in the
Roy Brush home. Mr. Anderson
and Vonnie went to Burwell to
visit his parents.

-The Service Oil company has
a Job this week golmg to Rook
Island, 111., and 'bringing back a
load of new tractors from tbe
factory to GI'an<1 Island. Tho
truck, with Debbert Benson and
Harry Knecht in charge, left with
a load of stock for Omaha sun
day, and they expected to go from
there on to Rock Island.

APPLES Jonathan or Delidoua 5
crisp, red eating apples .....•...•.•••••••••",-.'. -. • • . . • • •• . . Lb•.

GRAPEFRUIT The largest grapefruit we receivo
. Texas Marsh seedless, size 54 ..••• '_'-' ••••••••. Each

LEMONS ~~~&~ize ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• , •••. DQzen 19'

Texas Valencia

ODANGES The largest oranges we ever received' .9'
i:1'~. aize 126, thin skin, ve ry juicy ...•••••••••• , , •••• , , ••. Dozen Itt

OIm.ANGES -s:: ;~~a~l..j~~~~.~~~~ Dozen 9¢. ,

GRAPEFRUIT J::~50~~r.s.~~~~~~~s" ••••• , •••••••••••••• ",10 For 16¢
3'

FRESH PINEAPPLE Each Z3¢
POTATOES Good ' 100-lb. L9¢

Rod Triumphs 15 lb. bag Hc .•• , •••••••••••• , ••••••• Blig U

HI1AD LE1'TUeE Solid crisp I!!¢& 5 dozen size., •••••••••..•.• '.t .••••••••••••• Each ~

ZC),

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

PARD or Red I1eart 4 29c
Dol' food ...•••.• Cans

l'\ :'ill.f ll.Ut~, 10
.\11 klHll~, 3 } 0IL_________ C

CIGARETTES 12 I c
All 15e brands .... rh. '2
CIGAUETTES IOc
All He brand. , ••••• rkl':

}'UEE - GLASS TRAY - FREE
With 2 bars lIe. Lava 19c
Soap ....•...... : All for

l'Alj}IOLlVE SO.\l' 19c( ll.\US _

r

. 39c
..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.... Each

~~t:t~as~•••• , •• , ••••••••• ; ...~~OB~~· $2.19
\VE'LL BUY YOUR EGGS

Tall I!!¢
Can ~

MACARONI
or SPAGHETfI

2 Lbs.15'

FARM SUPPLIES
Make This Your Headquarters

so

CAROLENE
So rich, it whip.

.OLEO
e..t AD Braud -

3 Lbs. Z5¢

/".~~/ 1, .
• I J

SHELL PRODUCER ~:~ :::t~:r Eggs ~~Q-;ab~ 79c
MOTHER1S BEST A~hfc'::~~~b ,~~O-;ab~ $2.19
MOTHER1S BEST E::asb ~~o~~~. $2.14
BLOCK SALT Grey

MOTHER1S BEST

WHAM! BAM! BOOM!

19c ·Lb.

Sliced Bacon 5 lb. box 49c

RED SALMON ~~~:: ~~~b. 25c
5ABL& :: ~~:e:l~~ Lb. 20c
oYSTERS ~:::n:~~ rtnl 25c
WHITING ::.:-.... 3Lb•• 25c

"A Great Two-Day Sale For Friday and Saturday"
~,"""I"'-'" -'·~'~I'\Bi"~~,l"'W"f;!oifl""'l;~·'!IIli'''~~I\·~·'''~~.f31Ircf'''mlft";"'~:;f."'P.!:1o.~il~":'K'll'l~~~~~"jo~~:t'lI'IlIWJ~~~.
~~~~:f;;;~~;~·/;,?·\.~~~~:.tf:A~~B~'~*'':Xl"~-~\;·~'-~·'';'Wl$Ivi12~~~~~,.~ ~~ie:t1~.JIII

GrS~und~eef290 "-'~M~':::I';-:L:K'f~:;;~~;:'~C'{',~ ~';: ~76~.'~'!i~ ~~~ 4.V '

Lbl. eCOllOllllCal •••••• , .......-.••• Can • If~.s':e. -1 q./10·v l>J
FREBlf, SLICED , f'<t('q ·).1lJlo f'oo '013' lil..o

Pork Liver Swansdown, 2%-lb. Pkg. SIll•.~~~:.Y!]Oqs,,/)is It

Lb. 10c CAKE FLOUR .-( 11'9 c -~. '. ~/OI'('S('''t;'''$
l.\ULD SUGAR CURE .....'~";' :-".1 .... '. •.... 1f11q

BaconSquares"'~:r'~~:l.
Diauer ,., . Here's a

. Lb. 10c ROLLS Just heat . : ',i'., . 5C B:lrgain!
LIGHT AVERAGE LOIN and serve .•••••• , Dozen Whole Slices. in S~ rup.

Pork Roast Fresh Cinnamon Rolls, 2 dozen 15c Pj~IEAPJPLE
Lb. 150

LEAN, CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
Lb. 190

WELL SEASONED, PURE

Pork Sausage
. Llr. 12!c

EOONOl\IY CUTS

Beef Steak
Slrlolo ud shorl o_t.

Lb. 25c
ICONOl\1Y CUTS

Beef Roast

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

1•••• H ......H+~~~H·H·H·H·~~.I·' -}'lo)'d Van Slyke was a 'bus
~ t passcugcr to Grand Island 'rues-
~.: LOCAL NEWS TTY day mo.rning..

-l.\0'W is the time to 'buy !l'urn-
~ t itu re aud rugs before the price
I·H~~+H~~~~~"~+H~.•'''~.• ~+H~ advances. See Frazle r's new stock.

I
-PefrllY Supper, Saturday, March '50-Hc

15, 01'<1 Christian church, 50-He -Russell Craven, assistant man-
-You will find just the pattern a.ger of th e Brown-Mcljomald

and price yO'll want to 'P3Y for store, was in Hastings 'buying
rugs at Frazier's store. 50-He merchandise fo,r the store Monda1

-0. J. Mortensen shJppodoattle and Tuesday.
to Chicago Saturday, accompany- -.{1eorge !I>u-rke.r, brother-in-law
ing the shipment. Tuesday Mrs. of John Benson. who has been
:\lortensen went to Omaha to meet a guest in the Benson home for
him on his return trip. the past three weeks, left yester-

-l-'rank Andersen of Lincolu day morning on the bus tor his
arrlvod 'by train ·saturday morn- home at Nevada, Mo. His father.
ing and wlll remain until Friday A. W. Barker, homesteaded on
visiting relatives and frIends In Wallace Greek near Horace in the
Ord. He is 'Convalescing from a early days, but George has not
recent major operation. ldved here for the past 28 years.

-For quick r€sults use the Quiz
want ads.

Remember These Persons 1

Boy Scout News
:Thursday night a t Arcadia

Troop 194 was well represented,
and several members received
honors. The new scoutmaster,
Rev. CliHor<1 Snyder states that
DOll Andersen and Hugh Cahill
each received two merit badges,
for personal health and for photo
graphy. Andersen also was made
a first class Scout. Bo'bby Marks
was due for 2nd class honors, but
was sick and unable to attend.
The troop meets Thursday even
ing in the home economics room
at the high school.

'fho committee fOol' the Knighta
of OOlumbus Boy SCO\lt troop held
another meeting Su;nday and com
pleted 'plans for the troop. The
names of tbe members will now
,be turned in for the charter. The
members of the t.roo,p w1l1me"t
wilh lhes,coutmaster. Ed Whelan,
Saluruay morning at nIne. As
soon as the charter is granted the
list of <:barler memoers of the
troop wlll bopubllshed.

At last we have a. correct guess
as to the Identity of the b,oy and
girl shown in last week's picture.
It came froru W. W. (Pike) uui
of C,Iinden, and he says they are
Bull! and Lottie Chotena, which
Ie -corroct, and the fir&t and onlr
correct answer submlttcd. This
week we have two more Ordltes
of a .few years back, Phone in
your guesses,

Church of Christ. LaHfll Clay Conncr. ,
CLifford Sn)'d'Cr, minister. LaYeI n Clay, stillbolll SOll of Mr.

Sundl\Y services: and ~1rs, ,Clarence 'Conner, was
Morning \\oISJhip and c<>mmun- born at the Gram hospital in Bur-

ion at ~:30 a. m. well l\Iarch 2 1941 and buried at
B~ble ~cho~l at 10: 30 a.. m. Dry Cedar ce~etery March 3. Be-
Ohristlan Endea\?r at 6.30 p. m., ,ides his parents, he is surviYed
Blbl~ study is "c-dn\.'sday uight, lly 4brotbers and 2 sisters, 3

at T 0 clock. grandparents and a great grand-
Choir practico Is WC'dnesday mother.

night at S o'clock. ~

Th<lre wUlbe a meeting of tbe
Qfricial church board next Moo
day nfght.

"ThougIl I speJk with the
tongu~s o.f meIl. and angels, and
haye not love, I aqt become as
sounding brass, as a tinkling sym
bol." 1 001'. 13:1.

}'ull Gospel Church Notes.
Pastor, liM. Clark. •

SUll'dJY school at 10 a. m.
MOlning worship at 11 a. m.
Yqung PeoOp:{)'s meeting Sun-

day at 7:vO p. m.
Evangelistic ,senice Su;nday at

7:45 :D. m.
Mid-wc;;k service Thursday at

7:45p. m.
Rev. Carlblum of Burwell w11l

bespeaking and seyeral of hi.
melll:v0rs frolU Burwell are expect
00 to :00 hNe. Come and worship
with :us. EY"Q'o·ne is cordially
in vi l<.'-d.

St. John's Lutheran ChurcJa.
'Midweek Lentenoorvlce Oill the

gClllel'al topic "Symbols Oof OhrIst's
Sutrerlng" every Wednesday even
1Dc1; at 8:{)0.

Ladks Aid meets at the home of
Mrs. Wlll l-"IlSS ()Ijj, Thursday af
te.rnoon..

Regular worship service at 10
o'clock Sunday morning. 'Sunday
school and Bible class inrlll\.;diate~

11' :Collowing the OOorvioe.
Mooting of the Walther

to be announced.
YOll are most cordially

to wO!'l.;hip with ·us.
Dnid Kreitzer, pas tOol'.

!lInor Volunteer No.1.
Edwin Swanek, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Swanek, appeared before
the Valley county draft board on
Thufl,day and asked to be inducted
into the army. He is the first
under age volunteer the board has
met up with. The board must have
the consent of his parents, and he
will then bave to pass the physical
examination, but go .or not, he is
the first one of hIs kInd.

Kid Fletcher Wins as
Bowleggedest Cowboy

The World-Herald featured a
photo Monday of Kid l-'letcher, of
Hugo, 0010., who was awarded tbe
title of "bowleggedest cowboy" at
the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock show in Fort Worth, Tex.

Arcadians Defeat Oed 1"letcher·s knee spread, heels to-

C 'bb F "d E getber, was 7 inches. Lou Dunning,at r1 age r1 ay ·ve once of Ord. could boast of a 6 incb
A group of Ord Legionnaires spread. Fletcber ls a regular and

went to Arcadia l-'riday evening popular performer at the Burwell
and pla)'ed a return cribbage match ~eQ.
whIch they lost by an eHll more ----------
one-sided score than the one at Ord l'hrrlcd in Xe\uda.
&ome time ago. The final score for DeLore-s EYelyn Dunlap, Hich-
Arcadia was 8,471, and for Ord, mond, Oalif., 20, d,aughter of Mr.
8,301, Ii difference of 170 points. aud Mrs. P. S. Dunlap of AI'L'adia

!'iTe .two-man teams played for was married Saturday noon, March
each town. Each quartet plaFd 1, at a double ring ceremony in a
threocomplete garnes, and then the Car~ol1 City, Nev., Pres,byterian
Ord me-n moved to the next table, cburch, to Carl Edwards OJleman,
untll all couples had played against 21, son of '~lrs. Josephine l\iarten
each other. The Arcadia men won ache. also of Richmond.
all of the five sets except the fourth. 'I'he couple left Richmond Friday

Playing ·for Arcadia were H. D. I>Yening accompanied by Mr. and
Weddel, Bob Hill, Carl Deiterlchs, Mrs. Herman Ostrom, their only
Roy Hill, 1"rank Vanchura, Hal attendants. The bride and her at
Oooley, Bryan Owens, Paul Owens, tendant wore lIgbt blue street
E. C. Baird and S. B. Warden. }<'or dresses with navy blue accessories
Ord were C. C. Dale, Alfred L. lUll, and talisman rose bouquets, and
O. D. Wardrop, James Gilbert, Bob the groom and bls attendant wore
Hall, Haney lIohn, Marlin Wie- navy blue suits.
gardt, Mark Gyg€r, V. W. Russell The couple spent the week end
and O. W. Clark. A. A.Wiegardt visiting places of interest in :-;evada
and John L. Ward went along as and at snow ,resorts in the Sierra
extras. mountains. They r€ported a fine

time and arrived home Sund3y eye
ning, where a group o,t frIends
gatbered an<i refreshments were
served.

The COlemans will make their
homo at 712 11th St., Ricbmond.
Mr. Ooleman is employed In San
Francisco witb the Bethlehem Steel
company, Mrs. Coleman In Oakland
in Morrow's Nut Shop.

Tho }'irst Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m,
M.or'lling worship at 11 a. m,
Tho League Sub-District Rally

Is being held in Ord next Su;nd3Y
enning. Tho program wlllbe·
gin at 7:30. The following towns
are included in the group, Arcadia,
Loup City, iXorth Loup, Scotb,
Greeley, Ericson, Bartlett, Burwell
and Ord,

"Don't ill a k e excuses, make
good."

MARCH 12, 1941

'[---;:~-~~:~~~:~~;e:--]
...-~.------------_.

Mldllile U. u, Church.
The services at 'Midvale will be

in tho afternoon. iXext Sunday
BLblQ school at 2 and worship
servlce at 3 o'clock.

Nazarene MissIon.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

sel'vi~:
Sunday school at 10 :O{) a. m,

with tho Bible class leading open
k\g exercise.
~ at 11:0Q a. m.
Junior and Young POO'Ples

Y. P. S. at 6:45 p. m,
lb'v!lllligelisticservi<:e a.t 7:30 p.

III..
- Prayer meeting on Tuesday at
7:30 p. m, It )"0'\1 can not pray
with us pray fo'l" us.

llctltallY Lutheran.
Sunday jschoo l at 9:30.
Divine worship at 10:30.
Bi:blo study every Tues'day

8:15.
!Luth~r League Thursday at

8: 15 at parsonage.
Friend, do you hope togo to

heaven when you die? Why, if
you don't Ieel at hOLM in the
church anti in the midst of the
things 0If God here. Is your treas
ure in Heaven?Then seek the
things from above.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

A Correction.
Guy Lutz, jr., who left Ord last

week !'or' lihe army, was the son
Ord IT. n. Church. of Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz, of

.servke.s on Sunday, March 16 Ar(;adLl, a:l1d not of Mr. and Mrs,
wlllbo a;sfollo·.\s: . Guy Lulz as slal('<d in last w(;ek's

llrblu s\Cho?-1 at I? a. m., follow - .Quiz. Guy A. Lutz, the son of
ed 'by worship serVl:C~ and sermon 'l\lr. and ,Mrs. Guy Lutz, was mar
at 11 a. m. ried in Ord this week to a Carth

YOUll~ lleople's C. B. at 7p. m. age, Mo., gIrl. Both he and h~
h"'yelling servh:e at 8 .p. m·brIde haye joibs in Washington D.
On Wednesday aitemoon of thi3 Ic

week th\} W. l\L A. meets with Mrs. .
Ne-cdhalll and on lo'riday cyel1ing D . Id L ''''1 .
the Olterbeen Gulld Girls meet ona ee wI S011 IS
with Lily C. Ohrbtollherson. On Married at Ashland
Satul.'-day at 2 p. m. the Junior. C. .Mrs. lo're-1'Hish O'! Lincoln mail-

. E. Wll1 meet. The pra)'er mC'Chng ed the Quiz this week a dip,plng
Is on Thunsday evening. from tbe Ashlaald Gazette, telling

of the mania&:e thel't', Sunday.
Ma1'('h 2, 0If Dooo!d Lee Wilson
to 'Miss Calherin·e Anderson. Mr.
Wilson Is a SOn O'! Mrs. Blsh.
Amon!g the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bish and their children, Ray
llloud and l\hrIannc, anod 1MI'. and
~1rs. Ed A:nderS'Oon of Omaha.

Mr. Wilson, a gran;]S'on O'! the
late it. W. Gass, was iOOrn and
spent part ofhisooy'hood in Ord
He has a nUlll!t>er ()If rdalives

League he Ii', including Claren,ce Blessing,
Mrs. Laura Wilcox and Mrs. Jean

invited Porter. He is well tender fo,r
t'he Lincohl ,Vater Department at
Ashland, in which city they wlll
ll1ak e their home.

,
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BURWELL

•

LEADER II

Fri. & s«, .Uarch ]1-15
UoulJle l:\'atul'c

(}harIe& Starrett in
\VEST OF AlllLENE

and
Ll'L ABNER

from the Comic Page
Matinee Fr!. & Sat. iSc

Wedllesday - Thursday
.Uarcl~ 12·13

IO-'l nnowxs SCHOOL
DAYS

$$ Sale Night $$

THEATEH

•

ED GNASTEH, Manager

SU1lday,. _Honday, Tuesday
.Ua~ch 16, 17, 18

He nry l''ond.l, Dorothy )La
Mcur and Guy Kibbee in

CHAD lIANNA
Matinee Sun. at 2: 30, 20e

llim Yalh')'-- Mrs. Lydia Keel·
l~Jg and Orel, :\11'>;. AI"(11ie Geweke
and Lloyd and Mrs. Lucy Koc lling
left Saturday morning for La
Mars, Ia., where they visrted
Uola and Viola KOC1l'ill'g and Dar
lene Ge weke. They returned Sun
<L'1Y evenlngv--Mrs. Frohardt of
Couuctl Irlu Hs arrived Saturday
and is visilillg -the Harold Koel linx
famlly.--SUlld~lY dinner guests at
the John Brcmer home were Mr.
a,nd Mrs. James Bremer and fam
Ily, ~Ir. an-d ~Irs. Har'Old l<'ried
rich and daughter of South Dakota
and Herman Michael also of South
Dakota. Mr. FrIcdrlch and lIer
man MJce11ucl returned horne Mon-
day. '

rrHE TOP TEN
IN 19-10

('m; VllOL};'f S53,:i:!9
FOIW 51:!,i:i5
PI,LUOUTII __- HO,093
Ul' ICK 29:i.513
I:'OYIHC 235,81:>
OLUSJlOlHL}; 201,:!;)6
DODO}; 191,:!;)2
Sl'lIHLU.\]Um 10:!,281
CllltlSLLlt 100,117
JUUCllU¥ 80,119

(.Fjgures frolll .\utolllotil e
Xe\H, l:'ebr. 10, 1911)

•

+-----------+

+-----------+

AUTO UADIOS-
That IVere Built For You

~Iade especially (oe CheHolet
and installed in oue own special.
ized radio servieo department.

BODY & FENDEU-
IVork That Satisfies

A specialized department cap
able oC handling your seycrest
tlelllands ,or paint jobs.

USED CAns-
You Can Depelld Upon

Pl'OlJerly checked and double
checked. Sold ~s t-epn.:,sented
and at a fair price to insuHl
;atisfaction,

••••

ORD CITY BAKERY

CREAM PUFFS
"Hit The Spot" for Everybody

No pastry that we make is more popular than our de
licious cream puffs and cream horns, for they seem to
"hit the spot" for both children and adults. 'Ve include
puff's In our spcclal ucxt week. Here It is.

FOR TUESDAY, ~IARClI.l8, WE OFFER:

1·2 dozcn CHEA~1 PUFFS, l't'g. price 20e
1 loaf DATE NUT BREAD, reg. price IOe
1 dozen TEA HOLLS, l't'g. price l0e

,!Oe wort li at regular prices 30
but next Tuesday all for only_____________ C

,

RODEO
..(---------------

; j----------------------~l
- I Brief Bits of News

'I l - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -O)('un--.\ surprise party was held I
at the John John home in honor of
their wcdd in g anniversary. ~rany

neighbors and friends were present.
The even iug was spent in playing
cards. Stanton F'in lev and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes had higl) sco re s and
Ed Kasper and Carl Oliver had low
scores.c-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olive r
visited at the Spencer Wate ruiau
home Thursday, helping celebrate
:\Irs. Wate nuau's birthtIay.-~Ir.

and Mrs. Ed Kasper and Donnie
spent Sunday at the Will Adamek
homcv--Mtldrcd Xay spent Thurs
day evening at the ADolph Kokes
hOllle.-~Iildred Hrdy accom pa nled
by Mildred Timmerman spent Sat
urday evening at the Ed Deran
home. 'They visited at tho Charles
Radilhome near Comstock Sunday.
-..,:\11'. and Mrs. Lee Klingler aud
family spent Sunday at the William
Barnard houie.c--Mr, and l\Il's. Wait
er Holmes and family spent Sun
day at the George Jensen' home.
Mrs. Paullno Johnson and Sharon
Holmes spent the ntght there. l'liey
will return to their homes Monday.

For a Great ChcHolct Year

EYE IT - THY 11'

-BUYIT-

+

• You ha' e ,dono it again.
You ha' 0 gin:n Chc\l'Olet
fint place in 19 ·1 0 - A
wader"hip which is reflected

'in eHry state. Your comid·
eCiltion or this firm in the
past has been of tremendous
iml,ortallco and we thank
)'ou sincerely for you l'

patronage.

Thanks Friends!

i

the IISWING TO CHEVROLET II in 1941
It Costs No More to Drive liTHE

"The Leader Nine of the Last Ten Years"

PAUl'S-

ACCESSOIUES-

That Arc Genuinc

Bearing the CheHolet trade
mark and built for Chevrolet
cars. Your assurance or quality.

0/ Guarantced Merit

Only products which can per
form along ,~-ith the car upon
which they go. You can depend
on -thcm.

That IIISIIfes Perforlllallcc

The most modernly etlld pped
ChcHolct garago in -the district.
::icn icc for all makes of caH.

SEUVICE--

~"""""""""""""""",,+

Ord Auto Sales Co.

Also First In

Again Leads the State and
Nation in New Car Sales

• FISHER BEAUTY .OPEHATING ECONOl\lY
• li'ISHER SAli'E'l'Y . • ALL-AHOUND PEUFOUJ\IANCE

Join

CHEVROLET

.OHD,NEBHASKA

J\liss Ella Lange \Vcd to Battle Creek Young IvL1n"~\Mrs', Hoppes Dies
At the Age of 89

+
SACK LUMBER
& COAL CO.

North Side Market
Joe }'. D\\oeak, l'rop.

Wo always carry a stock or high
grade srn.ithing coal. See us (or
)-OUr requirements.

Written by Rex Wagne1

w;:) try to have always in
our re·frige-rators the fines!
beef it is possible to buy.
Right now we are proud of
three corn-fed steers, meat
fw'1ll whIch is as fine as any
we've ever sold.

SMITHING COAL

If you like good b<'ef, call
for it her0.

Burwell News

NO ~1EAT IS
TASTlEH THAN

GOOD
BEEF

Ask any person what kine
of llleat he likes best and
chances are he'll say "beef,"
for lOurely the old familiar
beds teak and roast beef, ae
well as other beef cuts are
standbJ's in th() American
houle.

To be at its best, b"ef
should be from a J-oung anI
lIIal 'that has been fed on
corn for the proper length of
-time. It should be properly
butchercd and agcd. It should
bo cut up by 'a person \vho
knows his business.

Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie re
t urncd horne Saturday from Crab
Orchard where i~Ir. Wylie conduct
ed. revival meetings. 'They had
:Jlanned to remain in Crab 01'
chard fo-r another week but the
roads were so muddy that people
.:,ould not get into town to attend
the services. ~Ir. Wylie reports
that ten inches of wet snow fell
in that locality Wednesday. They
-Jlan to return to Crab Orchard
:ifter Easter to continue theser
vices. Rev. A. C. Ehret of Xor th
Loup preached in the Methodlst
·-,hurch Sunday moruing. Mr. 'Vylie
'iad arrangcd for him to speak be
rore he know he would return on
8atunlay.

Ralph Douglas submitted his
'e,sigllatlon as extension agent in

Garfield, Loup and Wheeler coun
ties Monday to the board of direct
ors of the Farm Bureau, Mr. Doug
'as has had charge of the extension
.vo rk in these counties 1'0'1' three
vears, Under his dircctlou Interest
.n extension work has g rca tly in
creased.' He has organized nunier
oUS 4-H clubs in the three counties
cupcrlutendcd the pla nt ing and care
tlf numerous experimental plant
ings of hybrid corn, potatoes, soy
:)e'ans and various other crops. con
-Iuctcd irrigation schools and done
much to acquaint the fanners of
the Xorth Loup valley with the bet
ter methods of watering the land,
operated a grasshopper poison bait
ulant and done many other things
to help the fanners o,f the North
Loup valley. Q'lIrs. Douglas has al
GO taken an active part in the civIc

• affairs of Burwell. They have
many friends in Burwell who will
regret their dcpartune. They are
-uoviug back to Franklin where Mr.
Douglas will operate a farm.

)Mrs, Lyman Kerueubmlttcd to a
inajor operation in the Ord hospit
al 'Monday. According to the Iat
est report ~he 113 making satlsfact
01'y progress,

'Coach WolcoH wilt go to Raven
na Sunday where he 'will participate
in the town team tournament which

, :3 being held in that town. He
nlays on the Loup City firemen's
team whlch is composed largely
of coaches, The team has played
two games in the tournament. They
'!efeateda. team from Grand Island
93 to 34 and the Dannebrog towu
team 70 to 17.

!Miss Dorothy Paulin drove to
Hastings Saturday where she vl
t ited friends over the week end.

Mrs. D. C. McCarthy, Mrs; C. E.
;{oallo{:k, Mrs. C. W. Hughes, Mrs.
'{ell Sloan and Mrs, Henry McMul
'en were Grand Island visi-tors on
;.3aturday.

1MI'. and ~Irs. Joe Thiem and
r~aughter-have moved from Ord to
'~urwell. They have rented the
-UrdIe Thompson residence where
they will make their home.

Dr. and ';\1rs. A. J. Ferguson, :\Irs.
Pray and her son Glenn all of Ord,
'vere guests Sunday In the Frank
Pray home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton and
f3.mlly were dinner guests Sunday
:n the Andrew Dialey home In Ord.

Mrs. KM. P·arsons entertained
the Quilt club in her home ~10nday

:lfternoon.
Mr. and :\11'8. Ray Wiberg and

family have moved to North Leup
-,vhere they will operate a cremn
statton.

IMrs. It. E. Leach entertained at
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

HERE ARE 250 splendid
reasons for making fish

and sea foods important ia
your meal-planning scheme.
You'll be delighted with the
many menus featuring these
economical. highly nutri..
tious foods! Traditional
methods of baking, frying.
and broiling ••• modern and
delicious ideas for making
crisp and molded salads •••
recipes for fish souffles. rolls
and rings! This exciting new
Cookbooklet will bring 'Iou
a storehouse of appetizing
suggestions for the most
zestful fish entrees. and
clever new recipes for
luseious. savory siuffiogs.
sauces and g«rnishes as
well. Be sure to get the
sparkling new Fish and Sea
Food C'Jokbookld-on sale
now~

ALL 20 COOI{[lOOl{LETS
ARE YOURS FOR ot-.lLY

~
,f,~ ia.(}i,4
'~

The
Ord Quiz

With One COUpOI1
from Page 2 of
This Newspaper

You'll want to own everyone of
these clever, attractive hooklets
1,000 pages in all-7,500 recipes
and practical suggestions for pre
paring every kind of dish-hun
dreds of helpful illustrations, A new

- Cookbooklet goes on sale every
week. Start your set now!

A.LL YOU NEED DO to obtain these book.

lets is presellt just ONE coupon from Page

1\\0 of this ncwspaller, with 10c for each

booklet desired, at our Lusine-ss olIlce, or

it Vodehnal Pharmacy, North Loup, Ram

sey Dl'lIg Sture, Areadia, Virginia Andcr

son, Bun\ ell, or Ci~y Bakt:ry, Ord.

Guide to Buying, Preparing and

of Fisll an~ Sea Food
Your (onl:> lete

§~iving Every Variety
You'll find everything you should know about fish in this practical
Cookbooklet! It's a complete purchasing guide telling you how and
during whnt seClson to buy every kind of fish, and how to cook ellch
type. In addition there are nUnl~rousdescriptive work-in-progre::l3 pic
tures showing you how to clean, skin, bone, and servo all sorts of fish
and sea food. You'll want to own this indispensablo booklet! Don't
miss itl

FlUS'!' SIX

COf.>KBOOI{LETS
AR~ NOV~ ON SALE

.Here are tIll' first six booklcts in
this Jjruetical, time alltl /llOlley"
saling home. - maker's librury.
.Ualie sure yOll get the complete
sct of tlfCllty!

1. 500 Suacks~-'-Bright lLleas for

Elltertaiuillg

2. 500 Deliciou" Vishe" from

LdtoHr"

3. 250 Classic Cake Hccipes

1. 250 Ways to Prepare Poultry

aud GaBle Bird"

5. 250 SuperL Pie" and Pastries

6. 250 Fish and Sea Food Hecipe"

:Fourtcen morc arc comillg - a
booklet each wcek! lIuuJreds of
recipes aULI sugge5tions for Jessel'le,
sandwichee, wgctaJJles, dairy dish
ee, as "'ell as useful household
fact" aULI menus for eHly day in
the year! Make smt' of the fint
sh: at onec!

Mrs. Allie Wilson invited sev- Willard S'hcukey of Elgin spent I
era.l ladies in Wednesday for a th'() week end at his horne the-re.
quilting party and served a lovely His father came after him.
luncheon. 'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park, of Lin-

AlbN-t 'lItIoore of Loup City was coln, ~Ir. and Mrs. Otto Rotten
illl Arcadia Saturday on business. Imayer and Patty, 'l\!.rs. Jessica

Dorotby Chase and (Marie Larra- I Retteumaye'r and Mary Jane Ret
bee spent the week end in Lin-\ te nanaye r were Sunday dinner
coln, guests of Mr. and ':\I~'s. Max WaH

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park of Lin- and &[lIIly.
colo s'l}eJlt the week end here' A reunion of the Lutz families
with her parecte Mr. and Mrs. 1Was held at tho Guy Lutz home
Otto Rettenmayer, Monday. ·TwentY-five we're pre-

The 'bus got stuck 001 tlh{) iLuU I scnt., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lutz
hill about two miles south of town' and Mm. and M'l1>. Guy Lutz, [r.,
Saturday nIght. Tra,['ti<: was held Iwere honor guests.
up for a consldorable length of I Brady Masters' had the uilsfor
lime. tune of falling on the sIlck ioe

Sumner iHastinigs of Hastings I Sunday receiving minor injuries.
was a guest Tuesday night of his. Mr. and Mf'S. Waltec Dobson
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hast-I and Mr. and 'Mrs. cecu l:\-lcCalol re
Ings. He was on his way home turned from Chicago last week
from his regular western business where they had been on a ten:
trip. day vlsbt with relatives. Allan

}<'re·d Milburn was an Ord vis1- stayed to seck employment. 1
tOI' Wednesday. Mr. an·d Mrs. Kermit Erickson

Mrs. Everett WciJ>1> and Mrs. and family were guests in Mason I

Ju;ng were in Ord Wednesday on Ci,ty Sunday olf Dr. Forney, He is
business. Mrs. Ericksoa's brother.

~Ir. and Mrs. Eldon Tiffany and lith'. and Mrs. A!l1£1n 'Heck' Hol-
:'III'. and MI·s. Cyrus Tiflfany and rues were 1larents of a 9% 'pound
daughter were Ord visitors satur- baby girl Sunday. Dr. John
day. Round of Ord was the doctor,

lIt1r. and Mrg. Art'hur Lutz 'and Kermit Ericks·on s,pent several
SOll of Pwtland, Ore., are leaving days in Omaha 'last we<:<k attend
the end of this week fo,r their ing a meclin'g of insuranc.c as-
hOUl€'. sochlotes.

Coolcbooklet No.6--Now On Sale!
/

I NEW rIlEAT$;i
I ARE IN STORE FOR YOUR FAMILY",
I!,~!HIS MARVELOUS BOOKLET

Sat., l\larch 15
in the aito noon only

Clinle Hours 1 to 1

:lIrs. Laura 'Ihurne's, Ord

lIr, C. O. L, JOllllstOD, D. C.
Grand Island, Nebr.

One member of each family
is eU10lled to a !<'ree Health
ExaminJ.llon witbout charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
)'our condition or having you
remoye any clothing, we w11l
locate the cause of your
trouble and you wl1l not be
obligated in any way.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
CLINIC

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.

Arcadia News

.."P ....-.. 'U' .... n ..... 1_' r' "O''''?_' ...... p .. OJ n"·" ."" ......... 1.nr ........... &ClM-v-em.

Price $12.00

RAY E. GILL

e
Pecenka & Son
'MEAT MA'R K E T

SUHPHlSE, NEDHASKA

No Recipe.•.
CA~! BE BETTER THAN THE
THINGS THAT GO INTO IT
In these dap when ncw recipes arc so plelltiful,

and housewh es al'e constantly .tryiug new dishes, it is
wise to relllcmher that uo recipe, no matter how gooll
it is, can tunl out auy better than its ,separate ingrediellts
arc to start with.

When you try ,a ncw meat dish, be Hac your.meat
is good to start with. If you try a new fish or seafood
redpe, make sure the fish or oyster" are strictly frt~eb

and of good cluality. Strillgy, tasteless chcese can spoil
tho be-st cheese dish.

Oue way to be surc of )'our ingredients is to get
thclll from a reliable market. This mal"ket has been
plea5illg houscwhes for a half centu~y; we think wc
can plea5c you.

lllOIl GlUDE

Concrete Grave Stones
in ChoIce of Colors

Itay E. Gill lIas lIad 3{) Years
E:\pHkncc in Using Portland
Celllent in the Manufacture

of

Lettering iree, freIght paid in
Nebraska. Size 12 inches wide, 24
inches long, 9 inches higb, sloping
to 6 inches, also including 4 corner
stone lot markers. Directions sent
for setling stone up.

~lrs. S wcctland spent the day in I
Omaha. Elmer Armstrong and Da,rr 'Mrs. Carl Larson visited school

Hazel Stevens and Irma Waller l1."vans were ill Ord Tuesday on sever-al days 'last week.
SIlent Friday visiting Ord and Sco- business. Otto lWtt~nmaye·1' was in Ord
tla SChools. Maxine Tucker and Mr. and !Mrs. Da,le' Sell and and Elyda Friday on !business.
Mildred Fuss, normal trainer stu- daughter- u-eturued f,r()l!ll Washing- Lowell Finecy was 1n Comstock
dents from the Scotia schools were too. Monuay forenoon and will one day last week on Ilmscn('SiS.
doing their pl'aetk~ teaching at live here for the time being. They ELburt and Zera Sell attended a
I'UI'al and Union Ridge last week expect to Iive on the Fe lls place weldcrs' convention in Omaha last
and Friday taught without super- west of town and Dale wlll work week. Th.~k fath€r Bert went
vision. w~lh his ifather,B0ft Sell. with them and was taken on to

t:\Irs. C. B. Clark, Mrs. D. S. Boh- John Pester with his truck C'On- I<JxoeIsior 8'p'f'ilIJgs by Blburt, He
rer and Mable Lee spent Saturday veyed a load of household goods will stay there fO'T a. ehort time
in Ord.. to theChal'l1eton ia,mu northwest for a scrlce of treatments.

Mr. and Mrs, G. L. Hutchins ar- of Loun City for Mr. and Mrs. Henry !Horton ol Comstock was
rlved homo trom Omaha Sunday. Oak Hickman Tueeday. in Arcadla for a short time 1"d-
While there Mr. Hutchins accom- Thc Boy Scouts held a court of day nig:ht.
panted George Hutchins to Lincoln honor in the \hIgh school audt- The Ord 'boys of the American
where they 'attended the Well Drill- torlum Tuesday night. Legion carne to Arcadia Friday
ers' convention. ,Ml·s. II. ,so Kinsey entertained night and played the local Ikglon

Ruth Mayo of Chicago was a Frl- two tables of bridge 'Tuesday night boys in a crlbba g» match at the
day and Saturday night guest in at her home. hotel. Arcadia won by 170 points.
the Sterling' Manchester home. Sat- Paul Dean and family moved Mr. and Mrs. Pagc of Loup City
urday she was a dinner guest of over the week ('nd from tho Otto called 011 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean
Dr. and i~lrs. Hemphlll. Miss .l\Ia)"o, Lue,ck 'pro,perfy in the north part fo·r a short tLlll{) }<'Tiday night.
is teac:1ling in a nursery school in of tOWll to the 'Melvin Swanson ~In" ;81:burt BeHarnd ,baby vis-
Ch1<.:ogo whl'l'e she has charge of house in the central po,rUon. Hed a few day,s last w(ek in
chlldl"en between the ages of two Ivan Miller 8;ccolllpanle,d }<'ran- :'\orth Lou,p with her mother Mrs.
and four. .She came homo at this €Is L. Harris to Broken Bow Goodrich.
lime to help her pJ.rents, Mr. and Thur~day night. }<'ranc!s rcfereed Jako TH.yel' o.! Westerville was
l\Irs. Chas. I~Ia)"O of Ord celebrate a basket iball game. In Arcadia Saturday foreno·on on
their 50th wedding anniyers·ary. Eugene C. Po'rter, of the RFC, business. .
SundJ.y ,Mr. and Mrs. Manchester whose hQIlle is 'in Grand Island Th€'r~ was a largo allenc!ance
took her bJ.ck to 01'd and called on was her{) Thurs,day On 'business. at t~e American Legton "~uxillary
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Mayo. Ql€n Burns !lold his personal meetlllg last Tuesday at the Ar-

Mr. and lItIrs. Chester Noyes of property at a public sale ThuI'sday eadia Hotel with IMrs. Percy Doe
Mossy Rock, WasIl., are 1!arents of and expcds to leave with hi~ as hostess. Thos,e pre·sent sewed
a 7% pound daughter born }<'ebr. 24. family in the near future for for Auxtaary membe,r Mrs. AUee
She has 'been nallied Sharon Kay. Idaho, where he wlll farm. AUfre,cht, and wo,rked Qn tbe
Sho is the third daughter in their John Kaston who lives on .the Easter quilt for a war nurse. A
famlly. oId Eddie }<'agan !arm &outh 01 busines·s meeting was conducted

Mrs. }<'anny Weed, Mrs. Myra Ar,cadia sold his personal property by unit president, Mrs. Zella Fells.
Thrasher and :\Irs. Della l\lanchest- Wednesd:lY at publlc auctio,n. He Among other business transJ.cted
er were Sunday dinner guests of plans to quit farming. It was voted to buy two memorl11
:\eIrs. LoWe Buten. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stone and tre~s fo,r the Arcadia. cemetery,

Donna Cox, who is cmployed at Mr. and :Mrs. Lewis Summer·s an~ in mcmory of }<'ra;nk Holmes and
the C. W. McClellan hOUle is hay- Freddy were in North Loup }<'ri- Walter May, deceased ex-service
ing trouble with a wisdom tooth day attending a funeral. men. The~ w111 'be Black Hills
and is at home this week. There was a school district cau- Spruce. A vcry &ood 'lun'ch of

An eight pound son, David Joseph eus held Monday nIght in thG sandwiches, pickles, homo-made
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jgn. high school auditorium. dO'ughnuts and coffee was sCorved
Pokraka Friday night at the Ord The Up-TO-Date club met Tues- at- the 'Clos·a of the meeting.
hospit,,!. Dr. Round was the pby- day with Mrs. Kermit Erickson at Benedict Kuffel and Leonard
sldan in charge. her home. Grobowski o! .Ashton were here

Dr. Hel1lphlll reports the birth V. E. Hurst of Lin,coln was in Saturday forenoon QU business.
of a daughter, Kay Mary, to Mr. AI'Cadla Thursday On 'business. IMr. and Mrs. Andy Parker of
and Mrs. Leon Sperling Ifriday William George who recently Pen;nsylvania visited 'here a f{)w
night. Merlo Davis is caring for moved to Omaha was h~r{) Thurs- days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
1\!rs. Sperling and daughter. day attending to 'business matters. George Parke'r. He Is a oousin

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davis are T'h-ose who listen~d to Ray H1l1 of George. They also visited rel-
parents 'of ·80 boy born Sunday th' 'I h II i G d I Imorning. Mrs. Mitchell is at the 011 e ".' an on t e Stre~t" pro- a ves n ran s and and Ha,st-

gram with !<'osler May in Omaha tugs.
homo o'f he'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday will agree that he miss- Mrs. G~orgo Parker visited Fr!
'ltobert :'Ililchell of Scotia. Mr. and ed his calltn'g. Ray 'had 1<'oster day with ~Cor slste,r, Mrs. Edith
~!rs. Davis eJipect to move to a
farm n~'ar Horace. guessing and was ,e'ry original. Bossen.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carr return- OIa,!is A. Belllnger was in Li~l- Adolph So'reusea spent last
ed SaturdJ.Y night from Lincoln coIn Tuesday on ,buslne,ss. we~k ]n Oomstock visiUng with
where they had taken their daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong Mr. ood Mrs. Glen Nelson and
tel', Delores, to the Orthopedic hos- and Gene Coox werc Thursday s'up- family. Mrs. Nelso:n I,s his daugh
pital in Lincoln. They l'€turned per guests of Mr. and l\Ir·s. 'Marvin ter.
Tuesday nlorning and Mrs. Carr Ooon and fruml1y. Tommy Chor.vder and his mother
and Delores will remain for a 'week Mrs. P. U. Chri-st was called to of Vallejo, Calif., carno TuosdaY
or two while the little girl is gr."en St. Jos'eph a\londay due to the a,n,d picked u'p Wallace Matber
treatments. il\Ir. Carr €Jlpecte-d to Seye'N lIlness of her moth{)r. wh,o wlll rcturn to Callfornia wLth
return home. Mrs. H.S. Kinsey enterta\:ne1 them [ly way o,f Arkansas. Wal

_________~____ Howard Johnston of Stromsburg the ladies 'bridge 'club at tha l~ visited hel'O the past six
UUUuttUlttUUtttttttUttUUUuttttuttu' J.ccompanied the Oren Carrs home hotel 'l1hurs'day. Mrs. Llo)"d H· weeks with his Il,arents, Mr. and

Saturday night and i"s the guest QJ ilulgcrand 'Mrs. 11. S. Kinsey had 'Mrs. 'C. P. IMather.
his sister, Mrs. E. O. Carr and Mr. high soore. Refl'('slllnents were LaVerne P"te!,son of Winter·
Carr. sened. haYcn, }<'la., v~ited he're }<'r1day

!Mrs. Ella Coombs who was 111 last Mrs. George Travis en te'rtained with his aunt Mrs. Jack Wilson.
week is improving. Mrs. Clem one table of ,bridge at her home He also visited relaU.-es in North
l\Ieyers, who had been <:'aring for Wednesday. Lo<up and Ord.
her is home again and Albert M!'. all!d Mrs. Ed Kaslon moved Several :fOlks gathered at the
Coombs is caring for his mother. from the country into town last home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Orv Woods

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knapp and week. !<'riday night for a che-ekcr 1'arty,
daughters were Sunday dinner Mr. an\! Mrs. Jo'hn Mendyk am! and a 10"Oly lu:uch was sen"d by
guests of Mr. and C\lrs. Ed Knapp. family T,,«ntly moved onto th'l tho hostcss.

Mr. and lItIrs. John Wojtasek were Dkk Petersen !arm north of town. ·Mr. and Mrs. Eruest Smith, ji'.,
Sunday dinner guests of :'-Ir. and Mr. and Mrs. C)~"de Thornton and !family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

, :\Irs. Clark goby and daughters mOYed onto t.he farm rented by Spell'cel' and Jo, C(', Mrs. Uah
>' lIt!rs. !<'allllY 'Weed and :\Irs. M'yra Glen Beayer last week and wlll Smith and Ml':l. B~lIlIHI. l{omans

Thrasher 81'ent 'fhursd.1y with the work fo,r him. Cl~-do Is from had Sunlby diLHler with Mr. aud
Clalk goby family. Loup Oity an'u is a son-tn-law of Mrs. Alvin Sllllith.

Mr. and l\!rs. Bert Trefren and :\11'. amI Mrs. Clyde Saw,"er. Mrs. Walter !te£d v'bited Wed-
eh\ldlen of Arcadia spent !<'riday Arthllt· V1tz of Po,rtbml, Ore, ne;:,day with :\Irs. ~uinge'r. I
with ':\11'. and ~lrs. Ed P05't. al rind 'Wednesday evening from Earl Lenhl~er \\ as in Broken

l\Irs. Ann" 'fa p'p.1n I'etulned on l'ollthl', Mich., where he ha.d Bow Satunlay o'n businc·s·s.
Wednesd.1Y to her own home' after b~en after a new car. lIe was Mrs,. Earl Leningel' visiteQ at
spending the v;eek in the Ed Post a.ccom'J:Jll'ed by his bnAheor Jun, the home of l\Ir. and ':\o!ors, Paul
home while l\Ir. and :\lrs. Post· were io,r. of Was,hi,ngto'1l D. C., who met Woody Satur'd.1Y fOJ(·'1loo.:1.
in Cozad. him in Pontiac, Junior is em- Lula Landon is s'pellod:n~ thi~

Mr. and Mrs. 0.11'1 Unger and Mr. p:o,'ed ,by the g'o"cr1llnent as a we<'k at the lkn :-\eISC'!l home.
and ~lrs. Wm. Waddington and son clelk. Mrs. Frank VWJ(:ItC!ra had a
came OYeI' from !taHnna Friday. After drawing a Ibye in t'he quilting 'party W(:dlH',s,day.
~lr. Unger returned Sunday while first round Oof the district tourn',- Mrs. Mike O'Conllo,r e·nole·t taiEed
the oth{'ls will spend the wcek here tnent in 'basketball at Bord!.en Bow the foulsomo !b·rkl"-e clu:t:> Wed-
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. -

,1\11'. and ~!rs. }<'lo)'d Hut-:hins and I:1S-l ,\eek Are·adia \\as eliminated nesday and sened a lovely lunch
Dona!d, Mrs. Jennie Anderson and by Sargent in tho s·econd rOllEd by Mrs. M. B. Skkles o,f Loup City
:\lrs. Harlan Drennlek spent Friday the sco·re of 26 to 23. The game visit~d l'elatlH,s here Saturday.

~'or complete Infoflnatlon write to aftelllOO:l in Grand Island. Laverne was a thriller pla)'ed Thursday
Hutchins came over froln Kearney night and was unusual in that AI'- '""",,, .."",",,"",,",,':
and ac<:ompanjed them home. Sun- eauL, drew 14 fouls to 4 for Sa'r
day his parents took him back to g{'nt in the first half.
Kearney. The seniors will pIe-sent tlteil'

1\1r. and Mrs. Erne·st Horner and Ol1e act play "The Ghc}stly PelS
;UUtltlll!lllllUltltUtlltlltlUllUllllUUU daughter of Ord were Sunday din- sellg"',r" }<'rlday night and after-
_. ncr guests of l\Ir. and :\!rs. Roy Cox. waids have a "eake walk".

Word was r·e,ce1H·d l'e{:~nt1y

that Downing Round was s·cnt to,
Camp go,berts which is Iodated I

between Los lAll'geles and SJ.n!
!<'randsc,o whe re he will stal t his I'

year of military trai~1ing.

Delt~ r th~m a quarte,r M an inc'!:!,
oofmdstur? fell in this vicinity I
last w<:'ek III the ,fOllll of a wet,
Sll'OW. wh:ch is grbllly addin"" to I
the farming p.rospects here. 0

MI'. and :\l:rs. Ivan 1:\1iller and I
:'ILvvilJ Gre·ech accollJpJ.nkd }<'ran
cis L. Han is to DI'Oken Bc'IV We·d':
nescby night. i

Per',·y Do·e tells that his so' i
WallaCe with his wife a.!~d hlby
will visit the stat£oS this )"ear. Wal,
hce 1Iv<s in Alask:, an'] has been
gone sie, Coral years. He intends
to leave there a'roun,] June 1st.

Mr. ,a~ld Mrs. Don Muorray en·
tertained several oouplc,s Sunday
night in honor of ,:\OIl', a:'ld Mrs.
Arothnr Lutz of 1'0rlla!ld. Ore.,
who are visilil1'~ hCore for a ,short
time, The eyening was s,pent
playing ear,ds and e'njoying re
fl'eslullents.

The high s.ehool had a dance
i.n the Owl's Roost }<'riday night
which was s'polwor.cd.

Paul Dean 'was in :Sarge.nt
T'hur::dJY o·n business.
Georg~ E. Ha,stings, jr., was a

Tuc,sday eve·ning suppe,r gue,st of
~lr. and '1\lrs. ,Minor Ste~le ]n Loup
City.

Ed Janulewicz of La-up City and
Geno Hastings were in Comstock
l<'dday coll£cUng l!ght ,bills.

Carl LJ.rson had the misfortun>3
of hurling his 'back while Ufthg
last week and ts having diffi'Culty

\:;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;Jr I in geolting around. I+"""""""""""""",..

Mrs. (lien Miller len for her home
in Sidney on the Thursday after
noon train after spending several
days with her mother, Mrs. N. C.
Madsen. Mrs. Madsen is improv
ing after a severe attack of the flu.
Ruth Olement 18 assisting in her
home tor a time. .

The home econonilcs club held
their iMarch meeting Wedn€'Sday
night at the school house. Mrs. J.
A. Barber spoke to the ,girls on St.
Patrick and Irish superstitions.
Hostesses served a nice lunch at
the dose of the program.

Members of the first )'e;a.r home
economies class, nineteen in num
ber held 'a style show Friday after
noon. Each girl invited her mother
and one other guest. For most of
the girls the dresses they had just
completed were their first attempt
at sewfn g and they were all 'well
made and becomingly slyled. A
program of several readings ~nd

musk-al numbers was giHn and
the guests were served with sham
rock cookies and ice cream. Grace
Manchoster was requested to give
her reading, Closing Day Program,
~hlch she did. All dresses exhibit
ed 'were made of cotton material
Rnd ranged in price from 69c to
$1.S5.lIt1iss Myrtle Green is the
home cc teacher.

Mr. and lItIrs. Wills, !ltr. and Mrs.
Elley and Mr. and Mrs. l\l1l1s lIill
took the olYaskelball boys to Broken
Bow 'Wednesday night to play in
the tournament. Because of the
storm and b~d rOJ.ds all remained
OHr night.

E,'va Portis and ~Ir. and :\Irs. Ray
mond Vktry of Moline, IlL, arriH:d
in North Loup Thursday night,
surprising the ladles' parents, Mr.
Rnd :\Irs. L. W. Po'rUs. }<1riday Mr.
and l\Irs. portis accompanied them
to the Br)'an PorUs home. Satur
day all gathered at the Orville Por
tis home and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Portis. Other gu('sts
Sunday included CharIle Turner of
Ord, Alwyn Stude of Broken BoW,
and J. H. E)-erly. Mr. and Mrs.
Vidry anlI ~iiss Portis. left e,arly
Monday morning ,for their hOUle,
planning to stop at Polk for break
fast with their sister, lIth·s. Robert
Newton and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W1l1iams
moy;:,d Monday to th{) Gifford farm
in l\Ialden Valley where they lin:d
a year ago. Mrs. Willbms and
Elizabeth Ann spent' :\Ionday and
Tuesday at the T. J. Hamer home
while Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams
helped Harold moye. -

Mr. and l\Irs. Clarence Sweetland
of Allianc<l were guests of her
father, Rob",rt Van Horn, from
Wednesday night till Saturday.
They had been in Loup City, called
there by the death of :\h·. Sweet
land's father. Thursd,1y ,lItlr. and

,
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Free!

PINNACLE NUT COAL
On Tnek

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 9.3

PHAlHlE IL\Y - Goo d
'lu,tlily, get our prict'.

NOLL SEED CO,

2 small feeders with eaeh
100 lb. hag pmduoe of

WAY~E CHICK
STAHTEH

It pays to feed tIre b('st

Wa} ne Ll) iug ~Ia"h

Wa}llC Calf ~leal

Wil}nC Hog Supplellleut

OATS-Good oats suitaIJle
for sect! arc 0eeolUiug
Iunler to oLtaiu. lluy no\l'.

UAHLEY-CooL! Spiutau.
Cet our price ill load lo(s.
Soy llean )Ie.ll, AlfaILl
:UeaI, FiEh ~Ie,lI, Drit'll
Uullellnilk, "Iedt SCLlp3,
Limecd Oil )Ieal, Tank·
agt'" LilllC,tOIlC.

ALF"\L]<',\ lL\Y.
We arc gctt ing about

caught up with our "\lfal[.t
Hay orvle I'S aud can giv c
lOU prompt senice 011

gootl Iuy. $12.00 awl
$13.00 per tOll

PIL\lHlE IL\Y.

POP CORN CO~TlUCTS

Wo Lcllcv« th.lt we have
soiuct hing attractive i 11

popcorn coutructs for those
undc'r Ir r ig.u io n that have
a tu 51' acreage of small
~rain. You call plaut this
popcorn without changing
>OUC C01'll basco If iutc rce.t
cd in a popcorn contract
come ill aud ask for in
furmation. We believe that
lOll "ill Iind popcorn a
better cash cro pthau sural l
grahl.

SPAH'L\N llAHLEY.

We have WIllC good
Sp.utau llarley aud ha\ c
a Irooll "enlliuatioll test
011 this Sl~arl~n.

If ) Oll need good fe.:d
iug har come ill autl sec
u;:. 'Ve have pl'airic hay
frum $8.50 l)er tOll to
$11.00 llC1' tOll.

"It paj's to buy from Noll"

."""""""""""""",+

-Dr. Glen D. .Auble was 111 anJ
ooufint:Ll to bed with flu for a
co,lple of days thIs week.

-Xow is the thne to 'buy furn
iture and rugs ibefore the price
advau·ces. S.ee Fl'azler's new stock.

50-He

-Gould 1<'lagg leftbybulJ Mon
day morllling for Grand Island to
join another state in s P<-"C tor of
wdghts allu measures and c-Illibark
upon -hIs duties in that capaclfy.

Campfire Xo(es.
T'he 1110n~bNs of thIs group lIlet

with ':\Irs. Johu knde,rsell for
dinn",r Marc,h 10. They are going
to haye a sack luneh Thursday
after school. Tho members an, all
to go to eh urch in a group at tho
Pr{s,vyterlall (':hurch SUl1'd~y. They
haye had their 'p.fctures taken and
a~'e g>Oing to sco thelll on the
wall._'\orma Man,che·ster, ri'por
ter.

The Tawanka Oamp 1<11'0 gfOUp
met .1<'[id"y of las't wc'€k with Mar
ia;JNle Husslell. Tho gua;ruian,Mro.
Ed: Oetkin, and Blanche Ruta;r and
Ireno Johns'on wen> a.hsent. The
grvup spent tho tImo in studying
wigwag signalling.-QaI'{ll Lud.
dington,S<: r~bC'.

8aUl Wiriek lIul t In }'all.
Sam Wirick. 72, fell O!ll tho walk

at his home near the Bdhany
LutheralJ church Wedllosdc1y nooa
and sufferc·d a. 1.>adly 1)ruls~d hip.
lIe was taken In the Pe·arSQll and
Andcnon ambulance to the Ord
Hospital, where an. examination
showe'u that the hip be,ne was not
broken, 'but that the muscles were
badly brubed al~u the Jowt illl
pactedby tho fall. lIe is im
p,poving 'rapIdly ana tho d·octors
expect to ha\"e him on his feet
agaIn Soon.

...,.,,.""1,,,,,,,."'1-11,,,,,,.,,,,-1-

Loup Valley Tractor & ImpleUlcnt Co.
Xow Is UlC time to g·et )our ncw ford tractor bought "Wle

"0 h,n c an OPllor(unily to sell .Jour old macWncry and horses
or "hat Cler traue ill )OU may h,H c. If) ou iue In the markd
for a tuctor don't fail to come in and see tWs fine nHlehino milde
to order for) our Canu, no maHer how largo or small.

This h'actor Is economIcal on J our small jobs) et big enough
to pull hlo 11.ineh boHoms derp enough for beets or pull a C·
foot combine, 22·inch Haesher and many other healy duty jobs.

Sl'J::('L\.L thfs "eek "e are giling frce a.lmhslon to JOll
and )our Camily (0 the Sl'U'\':'\D Theatre at Xor(h Loup to any
ouo bUling a used maehino or new (l'llctor. Sllolling' Sa(uru.lY
and Sunday, UOOlI TOW~, a bJg picture )011 "iII cnjoy.

We "m be expecting )Ou at otir Ord show room in UlC Uutar
lIatehet'l building', or at Xor(h Loup., ,

LUllY CHICKS.
Ceoll quali ty II a h y

Chicks of the mod popuLtr
var ict ic s at $:5.90 per liund
red aUlI higher for Spceiul
)!atiug-. Wc can furnish
) ou with any variety at a
rcasonab lc price, and sex
ed chicks if you prefer
them.

CHICK STAHTEH.

Oue of the best Chick
Startc rs ever sold out of
Ord, at ~2.l5 pcr 100 ILs.
No high priccd freight or
radio advert ising. We will
gua rantco that this feed
will satisfy you.

llHOODEH STOVES.

Our Lincoln Brooder
Stove makes friends where
CV't'l' it is used. A couple
wore of them sold this
week. COUle and look them
over. If you have au old
stove that is, ill good wor·k
iug ol'der we will tnttk for
it.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

.
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""," " ~

HYllHIll COHN.
Ju:,~ to show how popu

lar l'ii,ter corn is, we re·
port that J customer drove
100 m i lc s for a couple of
bushels of our Pfistcrs 360
h,t week. We have only
20 bushels of this number
left and no more avuilahlc.
We have 25 bushels of 36G
left. We have Fuuks G
X os, 111, GG and 57. all
good uuiubc I'S for this sec
tio n, We have ahouliO
bushels of 10\1 a 939.

COIn phutiug is only
aliout G weeks a\\ ay. COUle
in aud place your order
uow,

Hed CoL While seed
coru, Iraud-plckcd.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

IAn Open Letter to Highway Department +,"I,uhl,III,"illl_~1

+------
(Coutiuucd from page 1) I a~'0 your dcp.utmcnt graded, clay-

cd and g ra vvled three miles o·f
ging the rklg e at the east edge of! this road exten'ding southward
the road. A South Dakota car Wichi (r(NII the Burwell-Er!c:s·on highway
tral lc r attached, ooming from the to the Va l ley county line, th.ere

InOl'lh, tock the same precarious I upon e.reeting ,Xo. 57 markers. In

l
ro,u te hut women passeugers fear- bct wcr-n these unproved scct lons
ed to ride so they waded through the road is umuarkcd, though on
the pudd les in the field, climbed road maps the entire route is in"
(euces and met tho ear a quarter dicatEd as No. 57 and drivers un
of a mlle down the road, Then Iaml lia r with the road Iol low it
came a car with a No. 9 license as such, to their eternal dismay.
plate, one with a No.4 plate, two Tho 'previous administration, on
:\'0. 47 cars and a pick-up truck at least two occasions. made de
with a 1\'0. 14 plate, all within a Iln ite ,pl"Omise1s that the enthe
half hour, There is much travel Ord-Erlcscu highway would be
on this road. All took the dan- taken oyer and cocnpleted "soon".
ge·r'Ous route along the ridge out- It was ue vcr done. Six weeks or
side the road and all got through. mo'ie ago a delc'gaile'll from the
though mlscalculatlon of a few Ord Chamber .ct Commerce visit
inches 'by any drivcr mlgllt hale cd >'U'U and was prouriscd that an
caused his car to slip off the rldg e eug inc er would 00 sent out at
and overturn in the deep water. once to make an inspcctlon and

Finally Mr. John Kokes, [r., "SOB what could be d011e". This
came with a team of horses hit- proinlse has not been kept.
chcd to a two-wheel cart and pull- This is an i'1llpor{allt route to
cd the Bl:1hJ. car out of the mud. a. great many people of Valley
:\LtllY tilllcS daily cars are pu llr d and other ccuntlcs. It taps an
ou.t of 0·1' through the mudliolcs on Imp.odant trade, tel'Ji~ory for OrdI NOLL SEED CO
this road by the horses and trac- ouslucss mp~1. nle \ al loy county -
tors' of the falmers who lhe there. roa.d department does not h:n e • """""""""""""""
Only the ~best,o,r luckiest, drivers sufficient Iunds to do the work
get throll~h without a tow. Arter neC('SSMY to make this rQad p~ss

dalk fewuo. Usually t,he farmers able in all kinds of weather.
dIal ge the hapless motorists noth- Money s,pent on this road, s·hol'l
tng; they take it out in cussiu~; of enoll~h to do a ccmplete kb,
yoU aud tho others to whom thrY will be merely thrvwn away. The
are told to lo,ok for a decent road. pe'u,ple who hah) to use this road

If ~'QU will look bl >"O'ur fill's, have bcen Yery patlellt. They
gOntJenlen. you wiII finu that dele- ha.ve waited ~"~;US whlle less~illl

gations of farmers and i1,}usiucss p.ortant roa<ls ill otller parts or
mel! have' visited yuu mauy tLmcs the stale were graded and gra\ el
to ask that ~'ou takQ over this e,J a:nd olled and finally paled.
oounty r("ad' illlprQye and maln- Th,'y are tired of waJtillg.
taln it. Your department has Isn't it tLme, 'g€ntJ.emen o'f the
'promised to do sou}(thing' about ~ebr"\sk~\ highway department,
it, but has novel' performed. that r0U do something to impro\ e

Your files wiIls:ho\V, also, that thIs sad ·situation? We Ihelieve
this re,ad was designated as No. thc's0 pIctures aud thIs open let
171 :in the 1929 statutes. You will ter speak for themselves, but we
find that a few years agv the add our pIe,", tlut 11'0 fUIther de
Valley county high lVay de1'ar!ment Jars be permitted awl that sucb
grade·d aud partly granled !iye ste'1's 00 taken as wHI as·Sure the
miles of thIs Nad lcadi:ng fr()lll long-suife.ring publlc of this part
Ord, whereupon ~'our depal tment of the state ,that !flO spring and
took it oyer for Ill:lintenance. 1<'or winter of 1941 will be the last
this distance [!"OaIl Ord the l'(')ad spring rulld winter t'hey wlll hal 0
Is desIgnated as ~o. 57 high,vaY. to traYel on. such a road as this.
You will finu a 1slo that two fc'ars THB ORD QUIb

......=

C, S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cuwwins

Sl'OUTOSCOl'E

Lure 01 the Trout
i"E\\S

'H.D. • TIll RSD.\Y

~lARCH 19, 20

OSCAR fLUX EvE
HOIr\:lLKA ·BRESSART ·ARDEN

Sell"n l'lay by IX'n lkehl
and Chor1" Lederer

• P'odllctd by
COTURIED REI:"llARDT

CLARK .

GABLE
HEOY

LAMARR
"COMRADE X"
A KING VIDOR Prod\l<tion wi,h

DlJ!iiflll1!111\l~ifIIlIi~PlII'IId Pal ~ight" 20e, 2 Cor .30c

DoulJIo }·eature.

AT TIlE SALE lUNG IN OHD

SATURDAY, MARCH 15
SALE STAHTS AT 1 :00 O'CLOCK

f

A t"th Centurv-Foll pjdur~

LEO~ ERROL

.NEWS

120 head of feeder pigs amI shoats.

IVe H·ill also sell the folloldng machinery:

Emerson m.inure spreader Box wagon
Case corn planter ,i-wheel trailer
John Deere sulky plow 2 small chicken coops
6-foot ~loIine mower Poots, wire aud lumber
I·horse drill 1 Sleel <rate aud ecvcral
3-scction haH'ow woode~ gates

[nh..'fllatiollal griuder 150 feet IJ,,{.iueh pipe
Hay f;lck aud steel truck

PIC! l RE l'EOl'LE

eLlH' EDWARDS _\;'\0
IllS Ill:CK,\I\OOS

\\ED. - THURSD.\Y

MARCH 12,13
, lIe ..lsI,ed For It

PAUL lVJUNI. I

HUDSON'S DAY

l'al .N[gIIt, 20<:-2 for SOc

}'lUD,\Y - S.\TURD.\Y

~lARCH 14, 15
SlighrlyHonorable'

n lth l'at O'Urit'1l and
.Ed\I ,U'J _\.moIt.l

POl'EYE C,\lUOO~

1t1EI. Sat. )Ialiuce, 10c·l;)c
.... -,- -.J l:Hning 10c and 20c

S un. Matinee .\.i1m., 10c-20c
S{;u ting at 3 :00, running

continuousI,-. l:Huing,
aftcr :I:00, 10c·30c

SUN•• :\lON. - TUE~.

MARCH 16, 17, 18

Comisn your stock to this marl,et as yOll tdll be satis
fied Kith the lIet roults.

Phones: OOice 6021 Res. 6021P ,,)
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummius

8 heall of work horses. Auy eOll6i gner havillg hOl',es
to sellIJriug thull to this sale as the deuuuJ is opeuill" tip
amI ~Ie ar~ haviug iWluiries for good w'ork hones. 0

It looks liko this next Satunlay that there will be no
head of good cattle of all classes, iucludillg Lueket cah es,
mixed }CarlilJg~, milk co\\'s aud SC\ er.ll good bull;:.

The market la,t Satunlay on all clas,es of stock was
etrouger due to a blOad demaud.

[~~~~~~~~~0~~~~[~~~~~~~]
Eureka -The George Alders fam

Uy mond last week from Mrs.
Gorny's place to a place near
Comstock. - Pete Kochonowski
drove his colts home from Jim Ja
blonski'S 6aturd~y.-Duane, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski, was
sIck Sunday nIght and was taken
to a doctor Monday.~:\Ir. and Mrs.
Knos Zulkoski and baby and Ben
nie Zulkoski were Sunday dinner
guests at J. B. Zulkoski·8.-Ed and
Anton Proskocll were helping Will
Barnas cut posts Monday.-----:YIr. and
·1Irs. John Iwanski and Mr. and
IMrs. J. B. Zulkoski were at Will
Barnas' FrIday evening.

Lone S(ar-:\Ir. and :\Ir8. Joo Ur
banoysky are parents of a baby boy
born :\Iarch 6. Their mothers, Mrs.
John Ur1.>anovsky and ~Irs. Bruha
have been caring for mother and
baby.--"1Ir. and Mrs. Fred l\Iartin
son were caller~_at the A. Guggen-

~~r. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and
SOil' Hicharu were Sunday dinner
guests ill the Chris Helleberg home """"'1,"""""""""'+
ill Ord.

Last Sunday dinner and supper Rt· II
guests in the Joe Welniak home 0 al'l('lllS 01101-
were 1Ir. aud l\!rs. Venl porter and
:\Irs. Victor Welniak of Ord, Mr. B I tb II B
alld1Irs. Anton Welniak and famIly as {e a 0YS
and 2\Ir. and Mrs. Cash Welniak. •
l\Irs. 1<'rank Paddock and child~en Guests of the Ord HoLlI'Y club
of Onl were supper and eYelllng MOllday eveniug were Head Coach U"',I"UU,U""","U,,'.
guests the same day. Hoscoe Tolly, Assistant Coaches

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Adam Bartuslak and ''''arren Heeves and l\1ax Hester,
children and Miss Eye Bartusiak and Clarence Hom~,ns, center on
of O:'d we.r~ Sun~ay afternooll and tho Ord basketball team which re
eHlllng VISItors lU the l\Irs. Stacia cenOy won the Loup Valley challl
llartuslak home. . pionship and tied for .\lid-Six hOIl

There w~s conslder~ble movIng ors. Other lllemlJel's of the fint
done in thIS COUlUlUlllty the past team had beell Invited but could
:Y€ek with Leon Carkoski moving not attend. '
I,nto the Le.ster Norton property. Mr. ReeHs, who coached the
Stanley JurzlUski onto tho property Junior IIi team to a Loup Valley
vacated by Carko.ski, :'\Irs. John champIonship, discussed brie[!y the

IKlanecky called on 1Irs. TUl'ek.- Ord lIosllf(al Xotes. Okrzesa and ~alll1~y to th~ far:1l fine record made by his boys, who
}'riday evening ,.\Ir. Hohn went to Mrs. Joha,una Leuck Is a patient vacated. by JurzlUskl; Anton SrdzYlk scored an average of 23 points per

\
Ar eadla with the L<:gion boys to a In the hospItal. occupylllg the farm vacated by :\1rs. game to only 1') for their oppon-

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ICribbage toullldm{:nt. The w!\'es Mrs. Mary IIolUlan is a patient Okz{:sa. The Enos Zulkoski family ents. lie predIcted a fine Ord highwent to the CecllClark home in in tho hospital. mov'ed to tho Geo. Jablonski farm school team two or three :re<1rs

lOrd and enjo>'ed an ewning of Mrs. Charles }<'leider is a pat- ;lOrthea~t of town; the Haymond from now, lJ).ade up of present Jun
pinochle.--1l\Ir. and :\Irs. Hohn were leu t in the hospital. Appendec{olllYIZ.ulkoskl faUlily UlOHd to the :'\1 I' S. lor III boys.

mos home Thursday.~l\Ir.and l\Irs. dinner guests at the Roy Brush of a week ago... ~ 1< rank ZulkoskI, sr" prop,erty here .:\Ir, Hester, who coached the
Alton PhHbrick were Satunby home in Sal'gent Sunday, the diuner ~Irs. Lyman Kern of Burwell vacated by Knos, He~nes and assIsted Mr, Tolly
overnight guests In the C. O. Phil- was in honor of the Brush' son, who underwent a major operatkn on Mrs. Joe Welniak and 1Irs. Cash praised the efforts of his reserye
brick home.-The 1<'red Zlomke plans to leayesoon for the army.- :\Ionday. Welnla.k spent. ~u.esdal of Jast te,un and the record they made and
family moved in last week on the :\Ir. and 1Irs. Zabloudll, Ernest and I.:\Ir. 'V1l1iam Skol1l, appendec- ~eek In Ord VISltJU~ I~ the \ em He·ad Coach Tolly, in a brief talk,
place recently vacated by Jess Wilma Lou were at the Vencll tomy of a. week ago, wll! soon 1 ~l;ter and Victor \\c.llll.ak hom~s. discussed the Ord high basketball
!<~reeman's.-.SundayC. O. Philbrick, Bouda home Wednesday night, leavo the hospital.lh~card party held}n the 1St. season. 1<'our boys who pIa>'ed on
eylvan and Donny, Mr. and Mrs,l:vhe.re the ruung people were hav- The following blr1hs are re- ~Iary s club rOoms last Sunuay eve- this r~ar's championship team will
Alton PhllbrIck Jim and Virgll JUg a party. Because the day was ported by Dr. Round: ' lUg. was yCry well attended. There graduate this spr!:ug, he said. C.
Guggenmos helped Mrs. Dave Gug- Ernest's birthda>:, :\Irs. Zabloudil A baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Ign, weI e fi.fteen table~ of. p!n?chle. at LJ. Thomp~on, who introdu~ed the
genlllos celebrate her birthday an- took a pretty 'bIrthday cake to Pokl'aka of 1\orth Loup 0'11 1<'ri- play WIth Bol!sh::l.ulllln~kl havlllg group, pOlllted out that thIS has
niversary.-Eldon Guggenmos has properly celebn,te the occaslon,- day in the 'hosp.I''l1. hi~h SCOH. Johl; UlIlch second high been Ord's most successful basket
started working for Halph Sperling ~Ir. and ,~Irs. Joe H?loun and falll- 130m bo Mr.' $ld Mrs. S. A. a~d ~I1 s. J. 13. ZUl~oskl ,lOW. Thel e baI! rear since 1935. Clarence
the first of the week. 1Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Vlcto·r Cook and Holmes of Arcadia a 'baby girl on ~\ ~s one tablbe OfChllgh fiDlVle, theI hlgldl Homans nlade a brief talk in whIch

,. .• famlly 'were dinner guests at the M d cOle v.on y 1,1S. ugos I an he th:mked the Hotarlalls on behalf
bur 'Jelr-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Cook Steve Paplel'llik hOllle SUlldHY to ~ ay.. 'M d M" Leo ' .d low by LouIs l\Iach. The door prize' of the team

alld children attended a house- help Mrs. 1I010un celebrate her Pt r l1k1 ,0 "'-A;" ~ l~'T'h ndal was won by 'Chas. Sobon. The Other gue~ts at the dinner Mon
. f h 0 'ug ~Ir and acn a IN.JJy '....oy on urs ay ladl s '~d 1 ·1 It l ' • -warllllng par .y, on n .,. birthday. A birthday cake and ice th li h es en" unc 1 a er pay. d'ay Illcluded B. A. Champe, new

,:\Irs. Sam Brickner, Friday ev:eniug. cream helped to end. a wry 1;jlea- e t. 'Mr. and Mrs. Halley Carr?1l of district NYA supervIsor, and 1<'red
-J'fhere was an AA,A meetlllg at sant day of celebratiug.-A little Berthoud, Colo., were guests III the W Ooe
the Fairplay school house Thursday son was bol'll to :\Ir. and l\Irs. Leo- Ord ClinIc Xews. Wm. Helleberg home Oil Th'ursday . __. _
night. and on Monday night an- nard Ptacllik at the Lew Smolik .1<'el n Kuhl 0(, Loup Oily under- and 1<'riday. . Grade School Xo(es.
other meetiug was held at the }'air- home Thursd~y morning. went surgery Mouday. Dr. Weekes Thu~sday evening visitors in the Prizes for selling 'Christmas
view school. ::uesday. wa~ sign~up lIaskrll CrCf'k-The Hap'py Cir- was her s'urgeon. !Joe \\elnlak home were Mr. and seals were distributed last week.
day f?r l\llchlQan townslll~ .falln- cle ,club met with Mrs. O. V. Ooff Deaill Bresley ull:derwent minor ~Irs. Victor Welnlak and 1\1r. and Inuividual prizes included 9 com])s,
ers, III the 'basement ?f 1< alrview 011 Thur~day wi~h 10 memhers nu surgery Satwnlay. Dr. WeekES I:\Irs. V~l'll Por:er .of Or~. Mr. a~d 5 notebooks and 7 1;jellcils. Room
school.-,l\Ir. and 1Irs. Jllllmie Tur- . 't t a was his physician. 1Irs. VIctor \\ elUJak WII! leaye In prizes 'Were 6 playground balls and
ek, jr., and Jerome visited at the O!lle .TISI01: pr~&CIl.. The next Mrs. Georgtl Bartz underwe~lt a the ne~r future fo~ Omaha where one set of pick-up sUcks.
JimmIe ~evrkla ho·mo Saturday meetlllg WIll '00 wrth Mrs. llud minor o'peration. Dr. Weekes was they WII! make theIr home.. In studying a unit on Holland,
night. Monduy afternoon Eva ,~~~~~~lla~1 ,~Ila;.~t. 2J: L~III~~n '~~.l~ her physIcIan. h .\Ir~. lim. Helle'berg ent~rtallled each chlld in the '1hird grade is

~;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:i on the ser,v'iug cOlllmit!e·e.--~Ir. Bernadine Euwards was dismis- er SUIll a,y school class III her making parts and constructingr anu l\1rs. H. Jorgensen alld Roma sed hom t'he hos,pital Sun'd~y. h?me on ::latunlay forenoon. The scenes for "peep shows." These will
visited at th<:l WlH ~elson home Little Miss Edwards was 'Drought gIrls came up on the motor and be typical views of this country.
Thursday eH;uing.-L. S. Lal',e:l to the hospital and was seriouslY MIs. ,Ilellebel g took them back to Two copies of "Da>-s wo cele-

- t . . ' ".' Ord IU the afternoon, b t~" 1 d' 1 1---------------:awl Oscar and l!Jmllla caHed 0"1 I! WIth a bo\1 el O!b~t: uctl·on. Dr. :\Irs. AI Hadke returned from the ra <0, were pace 1n eac 1 room
.:\Ir. and :\Iu·s. Chris lkiers Sunday \\ eekls \1 as 'herpllyslclan. Oram hospital at Burwell Wednes- this week by the county superln-
eYening.-<:\lr. and .'111rs. Will ~el- .Mrs. '.:I-Iary Walah<;>wski was d~lY after being there a few days tendent's office.
SOil and Laura, :\1,1'. and Mrs. WH- bl'ought to th~ hes~ltal Mond~lY I' I't:ceiving medIcal tH'ahnent. The following artIcles of c1oth
Iller Xelson and family. Mr. a;nd and \\a; .sufferlllg .wlth a bro~en :\Ir. and :\Il's. Joe Welnlak aCCOIll- ing have been left at the grade
:\11's. 'Valler Jorgensen and filJlIJily arm. '::lhe st,q~d III the 'hos,pltal panled1Ir. and l\Irs. Cash 'Velnl'ak building: 1 sm:lll corduroy jacket

odD W k d d ' anu 1 gray cap. Anyone desiring
helped :\Ir. aend Mn:;. <.'111"ls Beiers· no ay. I", ee ~l"S l'e uce the to Ord Sund",y where they were to claim these please comllJunicate
t:del,tate theh' wedding auniver-II {rae.ture., . dinner guests in the Vern Porter with :\llss Swain.
sary on Tue&day ni~·ht.-iL~olJ-' BIlly 1<afelta un,derwent a munor home. "1 ..

o ", •• I I .. sItIng teachers last week were
and Katherine Guggellmos and operat 'on Sunuay. Dr. W'Cekeg ,Mr. and :\Irs. Fr. Fafeita and l\Irs. :\Irs. BernIce Banks and :\Uss Gwen
Jim Aagaard visited the AI!>ert was hIs p11rdcian. Wilmer Anderson of Ord were Sun- !<'edig.
Clausen family Sund~y afte'I~1l0n. d~lY aftemoon visitors here in the Visitors: Mrs. C. A. Anderson in
-~Ir. and '.:\Il's. '1<'n:d !:'\Ielsen of ~:\Irs. Keith Lewis <1rove to K A. Holub home. grado 6; Mrs. Eo Ball in grade 3;
'Vinner, S. D., wereSulld"y din- OmalLt last week taking h2r sis- Louie Huzovski who is employ- Mrs. Eugene Leggett and son 'Vade
ne·!' gu·ests ,In tho 'Voo{}'s home. ter, 11liss Bunke Chase, to Illal ket ed at .Hed .Cloud, spent the week Theodore in grade 2.
l\liss Et:hel Hower ate Sunuay week. When they l·eturJH:d to Old eud WIth hIS family. . Birthd"p: Leonard Hurlbert, 7;
dinner with Mr. aud Mrs. Duautl. they were alcco,ill,vanled by their :\I,r. and ~!I:s. A. J. 1<'erl'ls. and Clarence Savage, 7; Patty Tholllp
Woods.-James 1<'lynll sp·e·nt SUll-' flienu, Mrs.. 'V. ll. 'Valker. ~In. [aallly and 1.:\lIs·s Audrey Turner ?f son. 12.
u~y at 1<' rank Flynn·s.-Howard Walker 'plans to leave for her Ord w~ere :\Ionday supper guests .:n ------------
Hlce spellt ThursdJY night at the' home to'lnOl'l'ow. ~~e 'V m. J. He~lebel g, ho.me:~I~~s . Old Timers IdfutiJ'y l'llO(OS.'
Carl Hansen hOllle. Harold Phll- IUIlIer and DOlUthy }eIlls le:nalll- l\Irs. LJ. liJ, ~orris was ona of
brick sp'ent tho wcek in the Han- -Bud Hoffman of Omaha was ed and WNe overnight guests III the those who reco~nlzed the pIcture
s'en home.-:'\Ir. and Mrs. '''alter a wc.ek end guest of the Whelan lIel!eberg h~IJlE'. . of Gust Hose In the Quiz two weeks
Jorgensen. DOro.fhy and I,la 1<'ae bors at their ,homo staying there ,A.I Radke s father, from BIg Iago. .'IIII'. Xorris phoned in her
vblte'l1 at the Henry JOl'gensen w'hile a fden,u, Dick Hardsc,n, 8P,n~gS, .s.pe.!.lt a .few days of lGl;st ,~uess, but In some way it was lost
home Sund,ty aftNnoon.-:\lbses transaded Ibusiness in BrQ!H-Cl \1 cek hel e wIth IllS son and f.uni,y. III the shuffle. This week we re-
L~llIl a ~els'on and Rcm:l JOl'ven- How, cehed a card from .:\Irs. Dora Lam-
sen vbited s'chwl at Hasokell Columbus Knights Lose bertoll Waechter, of Olive, Calif., In
CrCi'k Friday fOrenOQIL In the af- which she guesses ,both j<'rank
tCU'lJOou Miss Alma JorgOls,en ae- Game Reserve Employee to Presbyteri,ul Group :\'Ol'mlU and Mr. Hose corre<:t!y.
C\}IlJP~U1ied them to .\11ss Josephine to ~1ake HOHle in Ord In t'he first inter-group dart- She ~ays Ben Eberhart don't need
HOmClJ1S' school.:\Ilss Rcmans re- ball oontest held in Ord the to thu:k !le is the only go~d .gues?-
tUl'll<:d home with them and visit- H. Elliott McClure, whos·e home Knights of Ool'll'Iilibus fcam l(l.st er. LIke all news .from Callfor:lIa

is Lewis. Lt" but who Is in the her cald speaks of the h~av a nse'l !ler sistel' ':\Lrs. Duan·e WlJ'ods to the Pn:.sbytc,rian 1<'ellowship .... . " Y 1" 1employ of t,he state game, reforest- they are havlllg
untU :3aturday.~.\Irs. Henry Jor- aUou and parks (.'Omm!ssIon, W'lS group at tbe Presbyterian base- '__. _
g'ensen called o,n :\Irs. L. B. Woods in Ord I.\Ionuay and Tuesday of ment Wednesday 'l1i~ht. It was a -,Clarell('~ M. Davis and E. L.
:\londlY afte·rno'On. h' k clo&o ,'ontest thl'uugll0uf, with thet IS wee , and was looking a!>out Vogeltlnz, aceompanied by :\Irs. J.

lin(ou-1Ir. and :\Irs. Cain ar- fo'r a house with the vIew to mak- hosts winning two out o,f three D. ~kCall to take down the evi·
rhed 1<'riuay with their famlly of lug ,his ho;ne here. games. denee, are In Taylor today at the
six ,boys. The four older ones are ,l\Ir. McClwre Is to look after the :\1e,mbers o! tho Kni~hts of llu'eliminary 'hearing of Hugh
of school age and started to school pheasant crop of tho state, and, Oolulubus team were Dillo Troyer, R\.Lllhbau~,h, who is accus.ed of sell
~Ionday morning. This ghes the since o.l'd :is about in the ce~llter StanlBY AtlsoJ.cJU}, Bmll Scdlacek, !:ug bl:ande'd cattle without having I
Vinton school a total of eight of the cM0.f pheasant area, he will 8yl 1<'urtak, Emanuel Petska and a 'bill of sale. """""""""""""",.
plipils.-l\Irs. 1<'. O. Johnston spent live here and 'make this Jlis head- A1 Park-os. Playing fo,l' tho Pres- ,
Wednesday in Ord visiting her sis- quarters. The job will be a per- lJytedans we·re II. T. ~'razler,
tel', .\>Irs. Jean ROlllaus,-1<'riends of UlcUlcnt one, &0 he will d-outltless James Ollis, Rev. W. Ray Hadliff,
~Ir. and .\>Irs. Sam Brickner SUrllris- be Iocate.d hen:l a numher of >"l'ars, Ora Laslullutt, Horace TI"avis,
ed them 1<'riday evening to welcome He says that his Ulis.sion is to John Anders·en, George Hughes.
them In theil' new home. The eve- do what he can to pr<lYeut the loss Dr. G. R. Gard, Hoy Prke and
ning was spent playing pinochle of p'he,lsants fl"on~ pl'eventa.ble Keyth Habig.
anu at a late hour they ate the cake calLSCS. Ano~her man is d'olng As a re·sult or their victory over
and ice, cream which the guests t,he saJile kind of wo,rk in south- the Knights. the Pr<:.sibyterlans are
brollght---'Mr. and .:\Irs. Alvin Tray- t "b k r~~ll'ng "ather chesty, and have. d 'I t d' eas eJ'~l ••e' I'as a with the quail, "" •
~s tan d _. arfg~lI'e wedr~I lUner guests ami another will 'be appointed Issued a :t>lanket challcnge to a.ny
",a ur ay 0 ., r. an '.' rs. Hay Hard- It' t ... b gl'OUP w'h,o f"hl they are handy. f 0 d S t d a er In wes erll ",e raska to take ""109 0 r.- a ur ay evening l\Ilss f h wi~h tho darts. The Knights of
}~velyn Johnsoll and Lavern and care 0 t () prakie chickens and '
Elwin Johnson called Oil Mr. and grouse. OoIumbus havo or'<1ered a dartball
Mrs. Sam Bricknel'.~:'\liss T\Vila Mr. .'IIIcCluJ"e will ree-dYe his outfit. an,d it Is und'''l'stood that
llrider spent Sunday at the home diploma. fr()JIl the Ames, Ia., col- t·ho Ord 1<'ire DepartJllent Is also
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam lege in June as a docto·r of phllos· planning tlo 'buy a set.
llrlckner.-Mr. and Mrs. G 1 e n Optly. lIe says the collego there ----.}------
Banks were dinner guests of Mr. doc's not giYe a degree of bachelor -<..'\ew instructIon books for mak-
and l\Irs. Alvin Travis Sunday.- of selenc"" o·r th~t is what he ing table cloths, bed spreads, ~cat
Suuday evening l\Ir, and .\>Irs. Trav- would r~ceire Instead. 1<'n)JIl here tel' rugs, edgings a'nd crocheted
is and Margaret were supper guests he went to Valentine, but saId he nov-ellles. Stoltz Variety Stort'.

J.J._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;------;;.;;;;--;;;;---~~,lin the Stanley Gross hOJlle. exp.N:ted to move to On1 in April. 50-lte +"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#,#,,,,,,,,,#,,""#,,.
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Fair and cooler tonight.
Thu rsday cloudy with p(!S
sible showers.

Fined on BLld Check
Charge This Morning

Hoscoe Hog£rs, barbel' who ran
tho shop beneath the }<'ood Center
store at one time, was brought to
Ord by the sheriff and this nlOln
ing was fined on a bad check
charge.

He was p!eked up at HoldrE ge on
a ,charge of issuing a no-fund
check to Kenneth Leach Sept. 15,
in the amou~lt of $6. He was a,s
sessed a fine of $12, and costs of
$26. At the tillle this W,lS written
he had not m,ltle p3Ylllent and W.lS '
Qeing held in jail.

Country ~len Defe,Hcd
City Bowling Group

At the GoodhanJ AIl€,ys last night
the, country team defeated the
town. boys by a llJal gin of 73 pins.
PlaYIng on the country team w£re
John and Hartwig Koll ElnH'r AIllJ
quist, Lou Jobst and E;nil ZikmunlJ
The town team mOllbcrs wei ~
Keyth lIauig, Paul Atlamek, Df. F,
J. Osentowski, Don Se\€rson an,l
IJ.oIish IwanskI.

XOTll'E 10 SU.lSClUllJ::WO:.
. Dur\~g the past .year anyone pay_
lDg hb or her QUIZ subscription ill

a~Yance, before it was out, \\'as
glYen an extra thno months for
P!'Oillpt!less. That custom will b,'
dlscontlllued at toe _close of busi
ness on the last day of :\!arch. Un
til that date an)'one who is not in
~l'J'e'ars, 01' an)'one who is not tak
Ing the pap(;r, may pay $2.00 for a
Yl'al' and. ha\6 thl(o months add(d
to his tlille fo'r prc·l11lllness. R€
member, this offer is good only
until the last lillY of March anti
only for those who are not in ar-
rtal's. ;if

Allegell Killers of Loup County
Shcrilf Will ile HeM Herc,

Tl,j,t,l Earl)' in April.

Coiuplc t c news coverage of
the Birkes' uiu rd e r trial is
being planned by the Quiz, for
the benefit of Loup and Gar
field county readers as we ll
as for those closer to Ord who
are in tcrc sted in the case.
A re po i tel' wiIl spend Iul l
tim eat the trial when it is
in scss iou and a stenographic
report of important sections
of the testimony will he giy
en. As many plctures of the
principals as can be secured
will be printed also.

One of the best known lllen of a
?;enerat.iNl ago in the 'business

i.ltd uf OrLl, went to his re
.., " 1 :,lst Friday evening in t.he
, ,,'I. at a LoOng Beach hospital, of
.," I J, Be'lI. His death was from

,I tIUU)':", cOlllv1katcd 1y asth-

Pioneer Oni Photographer, Auto

Di'illi'l' all,I Teli'phollc ~lall

Dies ill CaliforuLl.

Fred Bell Dies
of Heart AHDIent

--------+

-Fl-111-C-'0-ve-L1-ge-o~~-~-Change 0f Venue
Trial Promised Gn.lnted Thursday

by Judge Spikes

Old wiIl be the sccue of the
{rial of John, Wil la: d and Rlcli
and DLI kes who were mdicted Ior
murder in the fint uc'gne in the
district court of Loup county at
Tay lor Tthursday. T'h<J change of
veu U<J was granted loy Judge Wil
liam F. Spikes ioHowiug an argu
lll\'~lt of Th()'lIWS \V. Lanigan,
counsel tor defense, to the eUed

011 Goo(lll'lll(l Bldg that .his ~I1el:ts could not receive
( • a fall' trial I'll Loup county.. . I In granting the change of venue

In d.IStl'1et court ~E:re :\Ionday, Judge Spikes stated that he did
a hcarin g was he ld In the action so not because he bclicvc d tho
filed by Emil Fafeita and other defendants would net receive :\

. ~olltl'holdNS ~o. fOTE:C:OSe on the fair trial in Loup county, but be
Ili.oOtlhand bUlldlDg on the south cause of lack of facilities in 1'<1)'
,s;de of the square, and after hear- lor for such a trial. The change
i ing ?\idence Judge W..}<'. Spikes of venue to Valley county wail

I
, a ppo iutcd I~olaco TraVIS as r~- made by mutial agreement ot
ce iver pen,tllllg further action In the defense attorney aud the
the case. . . counsel for the state, A. 1<'. Alder,

It was lJ'l'~Ught out that 111 1930, co·unty attol'l1€'y of Loup "ounly,
IVhel~l ~lr. Go'o~lIland preP:tl'E:d to Hu~h Clarke, as.sis·lant altorney
r~bur.d the ous!n<::ssolock lJl ques- general and Glenn Eo Hllnyan of
t;on, he bo'l~rowed $15,1}00,flym t?e Burwell, who is absistiJlg the PI0-
:'\e'bras.ka. Stateba.nk, glvlng flf' secutlon.

Iteen flnt mOltgage ~bOl1ds. in the l! the attorneys ha'.1 noot COll
alllount of $1,000 each wQllch the sented that the trial be 'held in
~ank. later, sol:d to 1<'. !: 1"af,eita, Valley county the .change could
Jr" }<. J. }< afelta, sr" \\ill! ;\ll~lw, ll!ot have 'becn made as the lavv
{. H. Stoltz, Jos. Prblce and J. I.!. provides that the trial must' t~
Cal son. The~e bonds ~'e now !U held in an adjoining <:o,un ty if tho
u:fault an(\ lnt~r~s't fpr the 1'a.st attome)'s for both sid(;s fall to
SlX ulonths Is dell;nquent; further- agree. Before the court lecesHIi
more, :\11'. Goo'dhand has. not ~aid at noon ,La;nlgan aBked that the
any taxes on the buIIdlllg Slnce otllcree defendants 1(' tried separa
1935 and a .SUUl of mo~'e than tely.. Jqdge Spikes did not rule
$4,~{)0 is due lU t~xes and mterest, upou this requc:st until the after
Whldl of co,urse IS a prior \len on n'oon session was resumed and
the pro'llerty: then he stated that the question

Several W1W€BSeS Cor the oond- was one over wltkh he h;c\l uo
hulderS', a.mong them }<l. 8. MurrllY, c'C'lltNl, Hle ~1atut~·s ,[I rovhling
A, W. ~lerce, J ..A.' Brown and that in Cases of this kiuld a sellar
Jo~n. \\ I.'zab, te·stIfled that tho ate trial S'llould be held for each
bUlldlllg -is worth bet\\e(;n 15 and defendant t! tlley so desired.
16 th0;tsand doIlars at present: Later ~anigall withdrew hi.,
two wltne?ses for~Ir. Gcocm~and, motiou for s(;paTate trials, resery
Jalll.e? Ol'lis ~Ild J: H .. Hastl.ngs, ing the right to make the requHt
testIfied that 111 theIr o,plllion lt is later. 1'he Bpc<:tators present be
WO'l th ~bout $Z~,uoo. MI', Good- lined t'hat ,he did this ill mder
hand hllllself fIxed its value at to barg:lin for a suitable chi:mge
$~6,OOO. He collects reut o,f f\om of venue. He de<:lal eu tht he
$300 to $500 per month fr;>m the was wflling to try the l:ase in the
'property, ,he said, develldl:ng on dbtrld COUI ts of either Hall' or
whether all the .store rOO'lIls are Greeley counties. The attoineys
rented. for the state refused to accede' to

The bondholders asked appo.int- this. '~Ir. LanlgaJl then sugg(;st€d
ment of JOUln \Vozab as recel\'er that the attorneys withdraw and
to coIled rents and 'pil'eSN\'e the '11aye a private discu'osion in rt:
pro?erty, al~d for their general gard to the· change of venue, de
eq1!lta,ble Jellef,but. ~Il'. Goodhand <:Jariug that he had some things
obJc:eted to the appomtment ou the to s'ay about SOme of the ,"aunties
grounll" that Wozab is employed an(\ their officials whkh he did
by J. I. Kuezacek, wh:O Is one of not care to mak\' public.
t'~e executors of tlhe J. H. ("'3l'son Attorney Clark l'efu~(;d this in
!8state, OUle of the boutlhold\'l's. vitaUon, remiuking that the pub
lioth sides agreed to. the apPo.int- lie Is often su~pic!o'us of things
~nent of lIo'ra~e Til'aV1S as l'eCelver whkh are dOUle be'hind its 'back,
ll1stead of :\ozab, and bon~ of and he 'believed that allY dIs{;us
~,5,OOO was fl.;'ed ,by Judge SpIkes. slO'Jl should be In the presence of
Iho ",ase wlll rp,robably procee·] the persons who wele inten.::tcd
thl"O,ug'h the usual fo'reclosure in the matter. The state's at.
channels here'after. toomey::; maintainEd that' the de~

{endants could n:cehe a fair trial
in Loup county.

'I,' sulTdcd his first heart attack
I '01 .\Ug. 7,. anLl app.ll'ent:y recoy-

1
,'1ctl for ~ tlllle. He agalll grew

" ,\' '.lrse, and had been in bed since
! 'n. 1, part of the lime in his hOltle
, '1'.1 of late in a hospital. He died

:, I \I,lI dl 14, just 24 years to a day
<; I ,fter the death of his father, and a
$. ",1l' an,1 two weeks after the death

,f his son·in-law, Hoy Ham!Iton.
~Ir. Bell was 73 ye'ars of age at

'';e lime of his death, His children
\'ere all with him. He will be
:!uried at Long Beacl1, w'here the
I':lluily has lived for more than 20

i) e·ars. When in Ortl he engaged in
II ,Ully business activities, includinp'
, i':lOtogr3phy, telephone, skating
i rink, picture show, lIlel'l'y-go-round
, .,nd car sales and repair business.
,\ lIlore complete obituary will ap
[Je:ar next week.

•1Z
llRead By 3,000 Families Et.'ert) \Vceh"

~1akc Finc Show illg ;lllJ Will

.Both Cu ps ill Di~tricl

Conte::t Saturday.

The Ord Ag. hOj's WOll 'both the
li\'estO{'k and grain judging ("On
tests at Burwell Saturday, March
15. Sc'hools p"rtkipating in these
contests were Ord, OlXdIl, Sar
g\'nt, Havc lllll a, LikhCield, liNken
Dow, ~orth LouP, Loup City and
DUl'\HII.

In the Iivesto~k division the Ol'll
team placed fir~t with a team
sc'Ore of 20813.4, followed 1.1Y Bur
well with 2'792.5 ,poInts, and
Havenlla thil'd with 2541.5 points.
LI'oyd Geweke placed second in
dividually judging all cl·asses.
!Leonard KQ'kes was fourth and
Euward Hou~ek seventh in all
classes.

The On} 'bOys pla<:ed first as
a team in ,hon,e ju(1Jgin~ with
Edward Housck placillg first in
dividually. Lloyu Geweke and
Junior Dodge tied fOl'second in
judging horses. In cattle judgin~

t'he Ord boys plaee'.1 fint, as a
team, with WlIson Chatfield plac
ing first ind4\idually and Llo)'d
Geweko third. In the hog judging
t'he Ord team placed second, witl1
Leonard Kokes first in individual
ll'og judgi;ug".

Tho Iboys judged eig'ht classes of
live:;tock. Foul' classes of HerE'
ford cattle were judged, lI\o

(Continued on page 6)

Child Saving Institute
Representative in Ord

P.B. COlle, field representative
of the Ohild Saving bstitute in
Oma'ha, was in Ord )'('sterday on
his annUal trip ifi the finandal in
terests of the instituUon. In s,pite
of dr,outh oon.ditlolls and the
threat of in,cre>ased ,taxes, ,he finds
that the peo,ple still find mea;JlS to
help out this wo,rthy cause.

While t,his institution is a ,bene
Yo,lent as::;'oclation of ·the Ca:l1istian
churohes, much help comes fr\JU1
pe,ople not connected with th,)
church, and it recehes any child,
regardle~.s o,f creed, and provides
care as long as ne<:eS'sary. Eye ry
one of the 146 Ohristian c,hur<hes
in ~eb,raska helpeJ the I;nstitute
ill ~OlJle way the past year.

Grain judgl'ng team-front row, left to right: Don Guggenmos, Eldon
Lange, Eldon Smolik; back row: Her'bert 13redtha uer, Orel Koelling,
H<lY Van Slyke.

Farm Bureau to Hold
.Annual Me~ting Sat'day
Tho anuua!. meeting O'f tiho Val

ley county Farm Burdin, will be
helJ 'S,aturday (J the ~a:>onlc
Hall. The lll!on1lug session will
be giHn o\,er to reports, election
of directors and ,r(;{;ogniUon of
outstamling 4-1I club mClllb"rs
and lead"rs.

At 1 :30 p. m. Harold Be 1111,

fomH' I' Valley coun1y 4·11 club
member and now ,agrkultural
ag'ent of iJhe Uni,on Pacific rail
'Ivad, will SJllow a two reel fllm
on livestock loss pre\'ention. The
public is bvited to see Dhese pic
tur"s.

Slll'ing Hike Satuntar.
2\Irs. B. L. Kok€S and her Soan

getaha Camp Fire girls made their
8aturdllY, :\Iarcll 15. was the 22nll birthday of til' .\lllerkan Legion, and }<'riday enning the LE'gion- tlrst spring hike Saturtlay, going

n.lileS \\ele the gllc'i'tS of the L~H1ied' .\U:('li.llY at a bi t.:l,LlY p,ll ty, which started with a coveHd di-h sup- °hut to tthe .Leo ~n~ hOlllE', w'h€le
pel' at 7:00. }<'c:nty pel~ons \,ele in atlenll,ll.Ci2. ' t ey me ~lth 1\llss Xonlla for their

'1'1 1 Id' I tl··· usual bUSIness session. They found
, :~ ~,u ly was le III t le 1!1lng 1001n. as an"thel' lll£etlllg \\as beLlg held in the men's room npstalrs. the roads in faIr condition,' and al-

}<OIlO\\lllo.the supper the memhels enjoyed pinochle l1ulll ,1 late hour. ~Irs. V. W. Hussell and Mrs. HanYjSo spokE' highly of the hospitalify
Wolfe baked a lovely birthday cake which graced th" main table. 10f the hostess.

1911 Unicameral Passed Law to

Sim plifY Issuance ; ~lu~t

File a Petition Fir~t.

Birth Certificates
May Be Issued by

County Judges

liThe Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Fountain Pen Found
in Hog's Stomach

An unusual story comes.
from Leon Dubas, and has to
do with a fountain pen his
12-)'"ar old daughter Be rnlce
lost in December. Bernlce,
who attends school in the
ninth grade in Elyria thought
she lost the pen on the way
home from school, but it
must have been in the dinner
pall and was thrown into the
slop pa il with the crumbs
from dinner.

The s lop was thrown to the
hogs. Last weekl\Ir. Dubas
butchered one of his hogs,
throwing the entralls into the
hog pen, Later he happened
to pass by after the hogs had
tOIn the stomach open, and
noticed a familiar looking ar
ticle. It proved to be Der
nice's pen. After it had been
cleaned he took off the cap
and tried it, and it wrote as
well as ever, although it had
been in the hog's stomach for
about three months.

Houtc Classed As a "Secondary
HoaJ," No Funds for It,

Knczaeek Is IuforJncJ.

Fust blJl adopted into law by the
1941 unicameral legis latu re, xe. 22,
was a bll! to enable county judgc's
to hold hearings leading toward is
suauce of birth certificates, and it
was pas sed with the euie rg cncy
clause and went into effc'd on

l
l\l a rCh 4. Ju dg e John L, Andersen
has now received su ppl les which
enable him to carry out the provi
sions of this law, . ,

Until 1905 Xcbraska had no vital
statistics bureau and not until 1916
01' 1917 did the bureau function as
intended, which means th a t all per
sons born before 1905 cannot get
birth certificates and only part of
those ~orn between 1905 and 1917
can get them through the vital
statlstics dcpart nicnt at Lincoln.
The new law passed by this yca rs
unicameral is designed to remedy
this situation.

Judge Andersen estimates that
40 per cent of Valley counly people
do not have birth certificates and
could not get them by any legal
means until passage of the ue w
law.

First step to be taken by any
person 'born In Xebrask a desiring
to secure a birth ce rtflcate is to
file in any county court in Xebra s
ka a p<tition setting fol'lh his nallle
at birth, birth date" birth place, and
parentage. This petition must be

The S'tate high\\ ay department Isupported by pieces of either Class
has no funds availa1JIe for taking A or Class B evidence, as follows:
OHr and ueveloplng the Ord-Eric- Two pieces of Class A evidence, or
son roa.d as a li1ate highway, Sena- three pieces of Class B evidence,
tor Jose,ph T. Knezacek was in- or one piece of Class A and two
formed this \\ e('k Il)y Wardner G. piece,s of Class B evidence.
-Scott state <engineer, after Knez- Class A evidence is defined by
acek •called his attention to plc- the new law to include re"orded
tu'res ill lu,;;t(, week's Quiz 1>1t0wing certificates of baptisms per(ol'lned
'preS{'~1t oonQiUOll of iJhe il"O'a'.1, before the age of 4; insur.ance
Sc,O'it's lett<:1' to Kneza.c£k dashcs 1polldes; "ensus records; mlIltary
iJho hope of Ol'd busine&s men and service r~cords; s,,:'ornstatements
farm€rS ,for iu~lll:ediate improve- of attendlllg physicians, where ~ak
ment of the road, unless Valley en from ,his records; family BIble
counfy can he in'.1und to take [~ecol~ds mad,e ,before, .chlId was 4
::;omQ action qulek,ly. )eans old. Class U eVldence is de-

"Thi' road i' not on the fe'.1eral fined as: Other re<:or~s at least 5
primal~syste'l~ and if consttueted na~'s old sU'ch JiS certIficate or afli-

'" d . t· t f· d davit from physician not taken from
must b~, f,lu"ncc . V~.lt1l s a e un s hi., r€cQlds;. ~osvital, nursing or
"1;>':le 01 ~y lllat<:h~lgstate fUI~~~S clinic recoi'ds; affidavi.ts from par
~\lth f.e~e'lal aid ~<e(;O~d~IY f,un " ents or long-time friends; clippings
III WhICh case the. lo<>atlOn of the from newspa.perS of birth notices;
I!:roject(, a11'd prionty of constt uc- records from bIrthday or baby
t;011 must be approHd. by th~ t.;; books; s'chool records, church re
8. public roads ,adYllni~trallOn, COlds or affidavits of personal re
&:1i(\ the state englneer s letter collection.
t,o Senator Knezacek.. Upon the petition being filed, .the

"Thoere is no s'pcclal sta~e ap· county judge holds a ,hearing, and
pro,pJ'iation at tlJhe 'p'resent tune to if he is ,satisfied that the evidence
nutch fede'ral aid seco,nqary fu;nd3 complies with the law .he issues a
and in building such secondary certificate of delayed birth, keep
projeds it is ne<X;'SSarY for the ing a copy of it, and giving the
ucpartment to use state funds original to the appllcant, who must
which are avalIa.ble for matching send it within ten days of the end
regular federal aiQ funds and fN of the month in whIch it was issued
'uuilding p'rimary 1'oa.ds. As bhe to the Bureau of Vital Statistics,
state is now sill'o'rt approxima,tely Lincoln, Xebr. This department
$2,000,0'00 in matching federal pr!- then issues a certificate of birth.
lllary road funds, al}'d as there is The law provides a $2.0'0 counfy
a '1argo mileage ol 'primary rodas court fee, a fee of $1.00 to the Vital
ill Hw :state U!:limllroved that haYIl Statistics dep.1l'tlllent, ~nd an addl
p'rlolily OYe'r secondary roads. it tlo'!lal pa;Ylllent of 50c If the ap,pIl
is necessary for the state to hold can~ wants a certified copy of the
the bLlildingof secondary roads t,) cel,~lficate. .
aminilll'um," the J.etter continued. Sl~lce a birth certIficate Is are-

St"te Engineer Scutt calle'd Sen- quislte fo; employment by the gov
aDor Knezacek's attention to the ~l'llment l!l any defense work, and
fact that ('Cnsidel able roa,d work III many other gOYCrnment depart-

. ments, there Is a great demand
(Contlnued on page 7) right now for birth certificates.

Judge Andersen has had fifteen or

AII-Sc'IIOol MlISI·C tw('nty inquiries aoout the new law
~ since it went into effect but un-

tU this morning had not' issued

Pr'ogl'allll'lleS(I,'lYa <:ertificate. Today, after peU-tiO!!;> had been presented by
'I"le'"day evenillg at 8:00 at the Davis and Vogeltanz, Ihearings ~~Irs. Joe Sedlacek and :\Irs.

, - were. held and delilred birth cerU- John Ulrich and daughter Joan
high s'chool auditorium, some of fleates bsued to Ludovicus Lucla'1 went to Olllah~l the first of the week
the gr0Ul>S that wllI attend th~' GiZY'llSki and William MalonLl, with :\11', and sirs. Swagger of
district llluslc contest will put en \\'ithcut. dou1.J~ !n.lny more wllli Scottsbluff, They expecLed to visit
a program un'der the directie'll 'f : ,k,' 2t!YdlL3se of this new law 'r~';n !\!c)IH!.1Y until \\'c'dnesday in
Henry Debl(,s, w!hlch will be L S >'v11. ':,e Joe DIH)!'al, home.
to the !llU1>lie.

'This is being' dO:12 f· '1' t,:o :
s·on~, So tha t con te·"lau~:-; dlJ ,.' t.- >, .'

an Clp,portunily to ap,eH
home folks before they f
strallg2rs, and because a ll':>l!'

of the patrons of the sch'~,o' "lJ

r"quested tJhat thL;; .be done, "[:: c
followJng will ·ue t.llt' 1l,u,~,.',dl:

'Girls' Sextet: 1. The Oh,_",t
Tlee, SchUlll:1llon; 2. T!lY :\1']u'h i
a H'useuud ltd, D_Hl~,

Oldleslra: 1. }<'ill.ll.) 11 V', 11 t'i'
l<'iftef>.'lth Syull"huny, \V,l~"U; 2.
Overture, "TIIl'"e D,·oth,'1 i'," C tI)

ar'o~a,

Boy::;' Octet: 1. 1Irok"!1 :\Ll ,,-y
G'rullfeld; 2. The B,tttlJ of J e ['
I,co, Bal U;olulne.v.

Girls' G!ee Ciub: 1. The S':'.I' ,
Ragas; 2. T'he Sn,)w, l;!gH; 3.
D~tyure:ak, !Halll".

Brass Sextet: 1. CasU'lll, H
mes. I

.:\Ia(\rig,l1e Singe,s: 1. In '1"1:("e
Delightful PleaS:lut 010\ e2, :Pur-,
cell; ,2, ,sing We and Challt It.'
Morky. I

Boys' Glee Club: 1 StIL"i) u.1
T'lle Band, Gershwin; 2. B':rc:e ":
Ballad, Cowen-Pitcher; 3. GrE]:,
D,ly, youmans..... I

Mixed Octet: 1 The Ash Gro'e.·
folk so,ng; 2. Deep niver, Bur
leigh.

Clarinet Quartet: 1. Sch€rczo,
Mendelss·ohn.

C\lixe:d Chorus: 1. Break Forth,
O'lIeavenly Light, 13aeh; 2. Lost
hl the ~ight, Ohrlstiansen: 3.
lle:autiful Savior, 01ll'istansen.

State Department
Will Not llevelop
Ord-Ericson Road

Gates 1ll10H:d to VaIley
the year 19{i3 where he

farmer and 10\'("1' of g'ood

Nebraska st~te Historical
Soc ~ety

USE the \VANT ADS

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them,

---------------------~

Sprillg Hoof Work Starting.
Hay Bissell and his tooring crew

frolll 'Grand Island arrived in Ord
thIs week and are starting their
Sl'J Ing roofing work here. Build·
ings on which work is now under
way include the Haskell building
occup1edby the Furlak barber
s,hop and the South Side Jeweler,
th~ Safeway building, the Ord
'l'heatre and Beranek's drug store.

Council Oak Store
Has a New Manager

Charles Oern€'y, <of Stall ton, is
the new ma·nager of the Ooundl
Oak store ~ll Ord. 'He arrind
Sunday and took OHr the man<)ge
lllent succecding :\!artill Barien
b'ruch', who was tram.[erred to the
store at L)'ons.

",Dill", as ho was known among
intimate frielhls, always enJo)'ed
mking new friends and cultivating
the frie'ndsh:p of an old one. lIe
€lljo)'cd many Saturday aftemoons
<Oll the streets o,f Ord visiting with
oId friends aUld neighbors.

His family 'will always oheIish
tho me·mory of the )'ears they
spent with him. 'He was a go,cd
prOj,ider and a generous husband
and fat,her who shared all that he
had ahvays 'with has family. A
keen sense of hUlllor added much
zest to IMe in his cOmp;t;lly.

Mr. Gates is surviH:d by hIs
wife, Mrs. XeIlie A. Gates of Pas
adena, his six cMldlen, Mrs. \\'in
ifrcd Dustin of Omaha; Earl M.,
~Irs. Cly,de .\thE'y and Mrs. Clare
Ckment, all o,f OJ'd; :\Irs. H.
Whitehcad and ~lIs. Bert Hap's e,f
Pasadena, CalH. Besides these
eleven grandchl!'dren. two siste'ls,
Mrs. Elfin Hatfield, }<'alls City and
Mrs. 1Ue<;3 Eorlsman' of Aubul'll and
a brother, Grant Oo! ,Xebraska City,
survive. }<'OUj' ,brothers and a sis
ter prec(',ded him in death. They
were Charles, Jose'p:l, DavId an(\
Arthur and .:\11 s. ~Iaynard Clo,'er.

Dur;llg tho faIl of 1938 ~Ir. aId
Mr",. Gates moved to Califolni'l
where they h:~l"e nKlde tJheir hOlll'3
since. While I,iving, the,re he still
rUll,lbc<! vel y active taking in all
of the ",cenery and p,oints of in
terest of Calif'orni:.t that he could,
He neve,r Ured ,of watching tlle
"ans o·f tlhe l'acHic 1'011 in and
ayal!ed himself of every oppor
tunity to do s'o. Another fa\·urit·~

pastime was calling ()'!l Ord and
Valley counfyp<.:'o,p:e now living
ill! CaHtornia. He :;lO';er missed
all Ord pdullc.

~----------------------

Established April, 1882

J. w. Gates, 81, ~lo\Cli Therc iu

1938; Death Fritby Shock to

Family and Fricuds.

Valley C08 Farmer
Dies Suddenly in
Pasadena, CaIif.

James William Gates was born
at Truy, m., January 1'5, IS&O an d
passed away at Pasadena, Ca lif.,
on March 14, 1941, at tho at;e of
81 years and 2 months.

~Ir. Gates had suffe red a l igh t
("OM recently but hadap'parently
recovered and his sudden death
came as a very severe shock to
his family and friends.

When a lad of 9 year s he moved
with his parents, Mary and Dun
cam Gates, and his !brothers and
slate rs ,by covered wagon route to
Kansas. Here he gre w to young
manhood working on a <farm for
seve, al yea rs near Concordia.
Later he and his brother Charles I'-----_~ ~

worked for Pcet Bros. in Kansas
City. .

Some y"al s later he came to
southcastcru 'Xebr"ska, where he
and his brother Grant, b('gan
Iaruiing for themselves. It was
neJ'e that he met '~liss ~ellie A.
Anderson am'! they were marrled
on }<'el>ruaJ y 14, 1S94 at Auburn,
'Xebr.

':\tIr.
count y
was a
stock. He ,remained an actlve
far'lller unlll he was well 'past 70
rears enll 1>0 far as to exchange
thn.'shing help at that age.

BcsIdcs his fanning, his inter
est in civic and p,olitical I'ife was
"elY activ.e ,f,or he sel\'(:d a num
b('I' of )""arS ,as county su'ver
visor anQ later, w~ae living in
011.1, held UHl off!ee of counf!
assessor.
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Gymnasiums of l"ormcf ,\.!:,cs
Two thousand years ago India

had gymnasiums and physical cul
ture was common among her
people,

000
And one ilJIg thing we do have

to thaI1k our rftlen<:l Mr. Hitler
for doing.

In driving out Jews, in stifling
s.o many -independent Unes of re
s-ean 1I and learning. he has driven
many all'U mauy a learned man to
our ·sh'ores fo,r s-ancluary. Some
of the 'World's most brlll1ant
soholars are now living quietly
and happily among us pursuing
their ca,reNs. wanting only peace
and a chance to work.

Nothing could have bl'Ougbt us
So many leaJ'nedll"ople to add to
Our "Who's Who" list as has the
rC!nodelinjf of Germany into a
war machme.

Thank you, Mr. Hitler.
-Irma.

And \vith its room and ride and
view, you get Ford extra power
with extra thrift, the biggest hy
draulic brakes near its price, and
a lot of fine-car mechanical "[ea
tures" found oIlly in a Ford at
low price.

If you are choosing a new car
thisyear,you'll do wellnot to miss
this Ford. And not just because
we sayso,butbecause the faclsdol

fORDI

UuliccllSed places which allow p.atronl! to "spike"
soft drinks are sometimes confused in the public
wind with licensed beer retailers, who have no
conuection with the "epikc" places and do not
eUITort their acthilies. The law prohibits "epik.
ing' of auy kinJ in beer outlets.

The beer retailers of )'our comlllunity are mHter
the eal,dul regulatiou and supervision of stale
and local authorities. Wc are able to report that
the vast majority of uealers ohey the law and
are cooperatiug with the Slate Li'luor COllt1'01
COlllmission and the Nebra~ka hrewiu l1 inJustry
iu their efforts to keep hecr on a so~nJ social
uasi3.

GET A

NebrClsK(/
BllEWEnS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHARLES E. ,SA~D.\LL, Siale Virfdor

711:1 First National Bank Bldg. Lincoln. Nebr.

SOllle o,f the te·ache,rs and some
C'f the ohl1dren wallt mo to ask:
'I\'l1y don't more 'parents visit the
s'C!lOOlrooIllS where thdr childrca
are studying? The teachers think
it would help, and some parents
fe{'1 the S-:11I1e ,'lay. '

Said one woman: "Only three
mother:> of sixth grade stll\!ents
bavo g\)~le to v'isit the schoolroom
in this entire Yt·ar. The chlldlc',l
like to be y!sited and the teal'her
wants to be visiteod. That seems
to put 'it up to the lUvthers."

000
I am sony to see all this h)'~te1'

teal 'Patriotism ('Ollling on once

Xews From Afar, 'more. I lovo my country, I would
The followin.g sentences were do as much for her as anyone

taken from a letter from Howard I else, but I don't approve oil whIp
Jones o,f Hood River, Ore, The Ill~'d:uP enthusias.ll1 and oommer
letter was about the val:ey there ('~allzed patrlct ism conscioualy
and very inte,restin~but a little r lled Ul).

lOO long. for my allot te-d space. Xo1' do I like the other side of
Here is a little of it. the nleture.

"Just uoticod your item in your In order to have somethiing to
column in this issue of The Quiz get heaFlly patriotic about w.e
r elatlve to Ira Manchester re_lmust develop a good hate. ~ don t
turning from Parkdale, Wash, like us to get started hating' so
This is the second time Parkdale s1:rqngly,
has been re-felr{'d to as beiug in Just because we don't like
the state of Wash lug tc n. It is in what Hit;er is dQ'ing is no algn

I Oregon, just 17 miles south or all his people are hateful. They
Hood River and located right at are following thC'ir leader an4
the foot of Mount Hood, ~l'hal'S\ with little clJ.o:ce in the

"A few months back I spotted matter, It some course of action
a '47' XClb. cal' and ran it down had been called the perfect acU011

J and the driver turned out to be to you from the time you were
the ~!ancllester me nt.oncd above. seveu rears old, would it ever oc-
I did not know hhn back there cur toyou that it could be wrong?
bu t I do now". I d'ou.lJ:Jt it.

Howard goes on at gl'eat lengtb 1<"'01' many )'ears Gorman culture
te lling of the country there and topped tho world. The finest
the rain, crops, climate aaid S3:>'-8, scteuttsts were found there, and
"whe n it gets hot we go out in to study ~n Germany was the
the middle of a mile-wide ri\ er dream of en,I'y doctor and stu
with the boat to cool ofr. 1<'ishing dent. It was the Mecca of music
isn't exactly bad out here c.the r." ia ns. These fine people have

They raise grv-at quuntit le s cf given a gr{'at deal to all of us,
,~ fruit there, anti bdol€ the war aud of things that we enjoy every

shipped much o! it to Europe. "At day.
oue time we printed involces and It is a shame then that we must
clearance papers in the French bo taught to hate the name that
language, but no mo re". He tells stands for all this world of learn
of trying to sell the Ii-uit in United lng. During the World War hate
States and says. "In fae t, )'vu Iin-I hysterics caused the burning of
Hood R~l'er yellow Xel\ towns ad, German textbooks. the ostracism
vertlscd In the Council Oak StOI e jof many a good cltlzen of our
ad ~n the same issue of The Quiz country. And now we seem head
I started to write about". 00 over that same stupid route

agaln,

We'd like you to see and drive
the finest Ford \ve've ever built.

You'll find its big bodies longer
inside, greater in total seating
width, and larger in windshield.
than anything else in the Ford
price field right now.

You'll find a great new Ford
tide, too. A soft and quiet new
rige that has surprised a lot of
people and may surprise you.

YOU'LLAND

EXTRA VALUE
quite so far!

THE

No Ford has ever carried

\

GET

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Nels Petersen, Once \Vell Known in Valley, and His Boat

-0-
Here Is something I ~an't under

stand. When the lend-lease 'bill
was passcd, it had been amended to
limit to one ltlllion, three hundred
million dollars worth of munitions
of war that the president could turn
to the democracle3. Then immed
iately the ·presldent asked for and
is granted seven billion dollars in
casb, and the 1l.ewspaper accounts
all say that it Is to be used to buy
the necessary materials to manu
facture the goods to be sent, sold,
loaned or leased to the democracIes.
Sounds silly to me.

--0--
Spring wlll officIally open this

week, they tell me the river ice is
breaking UP. red horse and suckers
will 00 running soon and if we
can't get bass or bluegllls, red
horse and suckers taste pretty good
for a meal or two. I have found

~Jy hearing may not be as keen
As ill the past it may h:n-e ibeen,
~till, I can hear my Savl:or say
III whispers soft, 'Tllis Is the way'."

-o-r There continue to be strike~

I
g'alore III the war supply industry
fadodes and apparently \ery little
is being done about it. The fact
of the matter Is that union labor
hds the administration, congress
.llld everyone else buffaloed. ThB
gOHI'1l111elJt Is big enouE;h to say to
the fanner boys of the nation,
"You must loave hOllle and falll11y
and go into training, to beeome
soldiers, sa11ors, all' force lllen and
face the enemy if one deyelops," all
fOI' keep and a very small wage
cvlllpdl'ed with what all union lau,
or is now getting, but the .goHrn
lllent is not big enough to do any
thing with enemies of the country
who are taking the strike method
of slowing up production of mate
rial to properly ann and care for
those fanner boys whv have been
drafted.

E. c. Leggett

U. D. Lf'ggett

lio'lll in your name here)

~PECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

Ihi, COUPOll, wilh only
10c ill cash, entitles holder
to any Culinary "hts Ill~

slitute CookLooklet which
hB LCCll cdcas~d, The
complete eet comists of 20
bookl.:ts which way he ob
tained a Look each week
as thq are released, Cook·
hooklets way be obtaiued
at our Lusiness oflice, or at
VoJehll.ll's Pharmacy, at
North Loup, or Ramsey
DllIg Store, An:adia.

To orJer by mail send
this coupon with 15c for
each CookLooklet (IOc for
tl.c Looklet, 5c for post
a,~c anJ hanJIiug) to The
Ol'd Quiz, Ord, Nebr.

r:ditor-)(ollog .. r -

pi"bll.oher - - •

Entered at th e Po s toftice In 01'01.
\'.111e,. County, Nebraska. as Second
Cl a s. Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1979.
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TwE ORD QUIZltll'3 idea of spending ourselves intol
.J. I.. . Iprosperity, the c?min~ years. should

Subscript ion $2.00 Per Year be the most prosperous iu our
history.

Published at Ord, Nebraska ---- -------

(1<'111 in addre5s here)

COOKBOOKLETS

Nos. 1. 2, 3,4.5, 6 and 7

NOW ON SALB

l.~,~:..~~

Representative Karl Stefan says
SI<;VJ<Ji'i' UlLLlO:\ DOLLARS. that Vice President Wallace has

Fitty-five years ago a. 'well known sent him a cane for presentation to
citizen or VaHey county, II. P. a Xorfolk man who has the collec-

lion of canes as a hobby. Now It
lhl.j,e;l, circulated ~ petition ad- will be in order for Congressman
dt eS.~<.:d t? Hon. <?t??lge Dorsey, re- Harry Coffee to scurry around
commeudlug a IUl1ltalio~ of the Washington and pick up a bunch
eurplus money of the 1!ll1ted Stat:s '0' lead peuc lls and send them to
t) one. huudr ('(I n~l!llon dollar s. John L. W.ard of Ord, who has as
Some signed the petit lon and others one of his hobbies the collection of
lIlid ~Ir. Malden was crazy. ordinary lead peuclls, of which he

To call any man crazy who does already has hundreds, all kinds.
not see ~s you do is the defense of sha pes and colors; short and long;
the un iuformed, Perhaps Mr. lettered and not lettered.
Ma[.1en had his sights set a little -0-

too l?\\', but.. in the light of present While looking over one of the
conJittous, It w?uld appear that he cookbooklets the other day I ran
Iud the right idea. A reasonable onto a recipe In the meat book
luuital iou on the amount of sur- which told how to make Red F'Ian
plus money in the United States, ue l hash. It was a new OM on
mig h t have kept us from spending me and of course I had to go to
b) much. conslderable work and trouble to

Last week, the greatest spender get the Ingredients. Well, It was
the United States has ever known worth it and you will say so when
asked for, and got. seven blllions to )'OU try it.
spend, not necessarily for the bet-, -0-
te rrue u t of the United States, but I can't understand the violent at-
hI' ald to .1 foreign power. We are tacks which Pat Fuson has been
all agreed that England needs the [making on me of late. He tells The photo above was taken many years ago, and shows that the North Loup river was used for boating
help. but there Is a wide variation Isome terrible stories, yet I have re- in the early days. The photo was taken by W. A. Anderson. Those who knew him will have no trouble
of opinion as to whether we should Itrained from paying him in kind. recognizing the owner of the boat, Nels Petersen, at the tiller. 'l'he man at the front of the boat is Jake
g ive it to he r, and how it should be But unless he quits it I shall have Johnson, who will also be remembered by some readers. The ladles are the wives of the men mentioned,
dcme., . to make sharp retort. I have al- and the children are theirs, except that the two boys are Larse ns. The third lady Is unIdentified. It will
. We \\ onder just how many people Iways bee? his friend, and n? one be remembered that Mr. Petersen enlisted in the Br itlsh aruiy during the World war. The picture was tak
fa th e United States realize how I can think of has hId hl1l1self ep. altont 1895.
nnell seHn blllion dollars is. Hlmole open to atlac~ than has pat! --__--,-- _
a\enly divided it would make se\en and he should refralU from attack- , ,.
ei>hths of the people of VallE'Y ling others. I know scores of things some dandy recipes In the. FISh 1&----------------------------1
CO°:.lUfy millionair<?s' it would give about him, like the tillle he almost CookOOoklet wh.lch I am gOlOg to A I?E'" \IT 'I"'HING S'" Ue Who Goes Borrow-
fie'arly $COO to eYel~y man, woman got killed, when, while bricking up tryout this spnng.V ~ • G S
and child in the state of Nebraska' a cistern for Ernest coats. he -0- 1"'0 'rHINK ABO U'1'" lUg OeS oU'owiug
.ill,l it would give fifty-five dollar~ bricked himself in and they ha~ to l:hen Judge J?hn L. Andersen Mol'C of the Same
t,) eYery person in the United blast the wall out to release hun; c1aulls to know nght where to go Written by GEORGE GOW!oN ~e,\s Frolll Afar
St~ttes. or the time when he imagined l1im- 011 ~hB Cedar to ge~ some fine trout

Con\'~rse1y, siuce this amount self a boxer and met.a small' boy flshl11g. lIe says If I will furnish ~
must W rais~d by the people It on the street and gethng down on the transportation, the bait, snake-
m<?~UlS that. the aYerage person h!s ~nees, he told tho boy to hit bite and lunch, he will .show me lle Who Goes Borro" lng, farm loan COlllJlany would allow
must p.ly fifty-five dollars of that h1111 III the nose.as hard as he could. "here to go. ,I ~a,e wnlte~ my Goes. Sorro"ing'. that. lie knew now he could not
amount. that the average family of After some heSItation the kid lash- friend Carl Walhn up at NIsswa, A rather mteresUng occurence bOH()W the·re agal~l without mo-rt-
{'jur is ~bligalC-d in the sum of $220 cd out at Pat's nose and Pat was asking him to go down to the cot- was told to me the other day by gag'ilJg hIs crop twice or three
and the obligation of the people of ISO surprls.ed th~t ~e forgot to dodge. tage and get my 'boots and tackle a young ,fellow who was attempt- times. He could not buy seed or
Ord Is about $125,000. This, In ~ found huu wnthlOg on the grou;ld box and mall them to me and when iug to finance ,his farm o,perat!ons feCod without more money.
the abstract. mlE;ht not be so much lU a pool of blood and helped hl1ll the trout season open~ Apr1l1 I ex- for the oomlng seas'on, He ha,l The I'ast word I h.ld wi:th him
but it Is on top of all the regular home; or the, days when he and pect to be all ready, il the weather strllgE;led along ,by ~ome crypUJ he planned llot to plant his farm
tnes we have had before. TOl~l a,nd the Ball boys used to take Is. formula the last few years, and at all. He had sIYmo pasture that
. It this huge sum, senn ,billions. a dlP III ~he. horse tank. by the barn -,o-had not Ibeen dosed out yet or woul,d keep his milk cows and

.t3 r:l.is~d as has been suggested by after fin.lsh;ng the day s work and ,Xow there are at least two of us, taken relief. He 'seemed to still hones during the S1.lJmmer and he
taxing all incomes of $30 per week then, dnpPlOg wet: see who could for Dill ~Iaupin has come out f1at- have the farm U1X)n whIch he was didn't know but he might scrat>::h
or more, only a small per cent of make the fastest l1;ne down to the footed with the announcement that living In his own name. and that up ell'ouE;h money to plant a IHtle
tile people of thIs section will be road and back, maklOg the run sans dinner Is the noon meal at his was something. co,mand ,p;:rhaps a few acres of
.1tfeeted, as only a few are drawing clothes. Onc~ the school teacher house and that the evening meal is In the first place the farm Ivan sorghums. Hut he was still be-
th"t luge a salary. Dut this means came along Just as they reached supper by gum and I admire his wlldered with ,the fact that (lIvery
tl1~\t it will make the burden that the road and the nelgh~ors say independence. Lunch to me Is a OOl1l'pany 'had not fOf;;Closcd bo- loan man stood firm upo.n ha viug
lli'.\ch heavier on the people who do they made I11UC~ better hme back snack between the meals of dinner causo of delill(!Uent 1ntcH'st and a mortgage on his crop whon he
h.lYe to pay it. up the hili ~eltll1g to shelter than and either breakfast or supper as in some manner waiycd those had not nlJiscd Olle in ninQ y<.:ars.
~t us imagine that this seven they did gOlllg down. I. could go the case may be. payme·nts. Hut to do thIs they

billi.)as were in the form of silver OIl almost. endlessly WIth such -0- had extracted the PlXlll1lse of the MOI'C of U10 Same.
d)llars and plIed up in a hu"e plle' storles but If Pat ceases h[;, attacks Friend of mine says his brE-ak- )'OUl1g hero that he woul<! giYC There 'has Ibe,en considerable
that a l11an is put to work shooyeling on l11e I will not do so. fast always consists <!f a cup of them a mortgage on Ms c-rops c01l1mentamong fal"lne;'s about the
them, one hundred dollars at a -0-;- coffICe and a roll, nothlllg else and when he ge'ls them 'plan led. It alJllHy to Donow o! the man who
6-~ovpful, one scoopful a second, Last week relahyes and friends that Is all he wants. Well all I s'ocms, crop mortgages are more has just aOOut made it through
f)1 ty hours per week, and a fifty at.te?ued tho funeral ?f M:s .. Alice ~an say Is. that he just hasn't been Ie-gal afte,r they are lllanteod than t,he drouth. A 'pel'sun who was
w<?ek year. Do you r€alize that it VlUcent .and the lemalUS \\e.le laId educated nght and no wonder he is before. whip'ped, for a l'Ollg time at least,
would take that man nearly ten at re~t 1ll t~e family ~Iot III the about half sick all the time. Break- Happy with, -the thoug'ht he (they say it is different now)
Yea l S to g:d his scooping done? beautlful Old cemetelY.. A few fast should be the best meal of the could still stay put. he went to

- eek befo e h d th th fi Id th b k h h ddt could E;et financed in the It'''armIf .laId edge to edge, senn billion w . s . I' er ea IS ne 0 day, ullle.ss It be dinne~ or sup'per. ·e' an er w ",ra e proc€e eO,. . .
slll'er dollars would reach around eatly Valley COUI~ty llionea cele- ~ry fayonte breakfast dISh Is a llb- borrow on his oows fro,rs,es and ::>ecunty adll1lnlstratlo'll. But to
the wOII,j at the equator about eight brated her 81th bIrthday. During eral helping of good pork sausage, j'\l!!lk to shalghten p~st !bills that gct 'hel,p here on~ had to l1>e about
times, or almost frol11 the earth to the aftel'lloon s.he ,brought out and pancakes made from a mlxtnre of had accumulated. Tille mortgage I to the end of h~s l'OpC. By ~e
tIl03 movn. If e\'enly divided, every re~~ t,he folloWlllg verses to the re- sour mI:k, flour and y€llow corn was written when our herv dis_I 3pp~arance·s o'f some who are .w
hunun beiug in the world would latl\ e::; and fl,iends pI esent to help meal, w1th a liberal application of covered that in that morlgage was that Pl"ograJlJ, they had 'g0'l1e qUlte
hlYe three dollars and a half. That h.er c€lebrate the occasion.. I be-, sausage gravy on the cakes and a all the crops Ihe I'alsed. He de- a ;;ay '1>e~'ond the end.
amount would furnish paving for heve .hund~eds of her friel;lds I? this cup ot good, black coffee on the lllul'l'ed here hut the banker said 10, boofl''Ow of the 'bank, :cme has
a plecil of ground lllore than a mile locaht,. w111 enjoy readlUg It.. as side, saId cuffee cup to be replen- he would make the mortgage no to gil epretty good SC'CUl'lty, and
ILluar~. did those who heard her read It: ished between the first <:ake of other way. He saId if I dtd not litho .call ,blame the bankel s. Th{'y

If the Q,liz pr"ss were put to "They say that I am growing old, sausage and hal( dozen cakes and d,o thats'OUl1oona else mIght take !'eqUlre about three to one secur
work for €x.unple printing sheets I'ye heard them tell it times untold, the second same size sen-ing. ~Iore your c.ro·ps and )"OU would have Ity and value good 'horbas at $:5
of 24' one dollar biils at the rate of In language plain and bold- coffee of courSil those lllol'llings nothing to feed )'our cattle. and good cows a f~w dollars more.
uue per s.:cond under the same But I'm K01' 'growng old. when my capacity permits staying To get that money, wMch was It takes a 'pretty well off fellow
Co)nditions me~lioned above, it This fra!1 old shell In which I dwell for the third helping. nearly necessary at that minute, to oolro,\V th{'re.
iV'Jul,j take forty )'ears to get them Is growlllg old, I know full well- --Q- he slgneod the chattel mortgagt" So yoou see. there is an i~i be-
all printed on one side or eIghty But I am not the shell. It was about the 1i!lh of June last but he knew when he dM so he twe{'n guy, who frequently cannot
y.:.11S fvr the l;omplete' job. If . . . year w~len I made a trip.up Into Ishould not ,because of the ~rvlllise borro\V anywhc,re. One man fE'all)'
IJ.:n Franklin had started a similar What If.my haIr Is turnlllg grey? :\rounta1[~ La~e on the. ~hnnes?ta- to the loan oompxny. s0o'rHled to me aOOut It (as If
j)b on his first printing press in Grey ~a1rs are hon0,rable, ~h€y ~ay. Canada. 11l1~, III fact the mternailon- :\lor~ t,han that, 'he had ,planned I ,had anything to do with it). lIe
1729, the old press would stili have Wh~t If lily eyesight s gl'ow;ng dUll? .11 border lIne runs right down thru to E;'O to the federal ,feed and seed ~ald, "Here I'Ye gru1J'bed along
been grinding out 'bills, with the I silll ca~ sce to foll.ow HIm the middle of the lake. The end of l,oan man and ltorrow a little so until now, WiUlcut any mor{E;agc·s.
w)lk just nkely started. Who sacl'lficed His hfe for me fhe nearest road. is miles. away he could plant hIs CI'J'p. He had I h3.ve sold my stock until I

HlIE;~ as this senn blll10n is, it Upon the Cross of Calvary. from where we dId 01.!r fishlllg and !.Jvrmwc'd there before and he felt bann't enough leH t,o 'borrow at
13 only a small part of the total , we had to lllake, the tl'lP dow n. Clear sure he could again. liut they the b:.l1lk. I nevrr have had a~lY
d~bt of the United States, which What should I care if Time's old Lake, over a divIde where It was wiII nQ't loan without a first mort- re!',:€! (exc(',pt Soil Oonsenatlon
will amount to $500 for enry per- plough. real work to pack our tackle and gaE;e on his crop. He Ifroped the l'heeks) .but whrn I tried to gc't
s'.)n by 1913. After all, since we Has left ItS furrows on 1ll~ brow? supplles, .n:otor, oars, etc., for the a "rehab' loan I was turned down
clnnot do anything about it per- Another house, not made With hand, 88-1'00 dIVIde betwc€n Clear and I,uecause I was net bad eIl'oUE;h o[f,
hJps it Is just as well if we do not Awaits me in the Glory Land. Mountain Lakes was almost uP and er. you stay, the more )"ou hate to and the b::lllk(',r saId I did not have
r<?aliu how much 'we are In debt. What tho I falter in my walk? down through the woo(ls and wind- thmk of gOlllg back to your nice pl'U'perty enough left for him to
Also, since the presIdent conceiYed What tho my tongue refuse to talk t ing amOng the rocks. But it was soft 'bed at home. nuke a loan worth while."

I still can tread the Narrow Way, the best fishing I ever saw, all lake =========================================================:I still can watch, praise and pray. trout. Mountain lake is sewral
'###""""####''''###''''####''4 hundred feet deep, so they say.

Last year we who made the trip
were three men. This year we
hope to go back and we plan on
takiIlg the women along, Last )'ear
we mado our camp on the shore of
Clear Lake. going over the divide
each morning and back to camp.
This )'('ar we plan on taking tent
and all our equipment over aIld
down :\Iountain Lake a few miles
to make caUlp, either on a nice
point that we found, or on an Island,
whIch we believe would be a lot of
fun. Of course It means a lot
more work, as we would have more
stuff to <:arry over the divide and
Inck again when we come out, but
we think it would be worth the ex
tra effort. Last year we were think
ing that we just happened to hit it
right. for lake trout were as plenti
ful as sunfish are in the Ord Ice
pond and as ;:a8Y to catch. A man
who h,18 fished there for seyeral
year:> told uS that we could depend
on finding fishing the same there
every year at that season. We are
going to try to ,find out this coming
June whether such fuhing as we
had there last year can be ,had two
years in a row, \Ve have been
looking forward to it ever since last
June and the 'Closer the time comes
to go the more anxious we get. Af-'
ter sleeping on the ground in a
tent up there, with the temperature
such that yOU put on all the clothes
rou have be'fore ocrawllng under the
coverS, you might think a 3-pound
trout would be too much for break
fast, ,but the average fisherman
won't leave very niuch of his trout
when he eats breakfast shortly af
ter daybreak, and does the black
<:offee taste good at that early hour
in the morning. 'Dhe ground under
the tent floor doth is really aU
rock and the first <X)uple of nights
one gets plenty of exerdse just
turning from back to side to stom
ach to other side In an etrort to get
into an easy 1X)sitlon, but the tong-
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Sanforized Shrunk98
8-oz. Blue Denim or C
Striped Denim Ov
eralls-Only .. ,.,
}'amous Money-Baks, extra full
eut and prollOrtioned to give taU
men a ri:sing crotch, longer bib,
shorter men tile opposite. Rip
pcooCed, . triple stitched seams,
heavy bar tacks, riveted metal
buttons. ple.nty of pockets, Of
tough denim, shrinkage less than
1%, '

WORK SHIRTS: ••
Money-Baks! Triple duty, extra
heavy shirt for toughest Jobs.
Sanforized shrunk blue or gray
ch~1l1bray or gray co\Crt. 79c
Tnple seam . . ..

WORK SUITS •••
Matched shirt and pants of san
forized shrunk herringbones, easy
to wash. Neatly styled. Choice
of {hc new spring 2 17
shades ... , ... "........ • '.

SUEDE JAGKETS •••
Rkh brown suede leather with
leather eollar and cuffs, knit bot
(ow. Zipper front, sateen lined.

~~.zesA~6-.1.6,'.. ~~.r~. " 4.98
WORK SHIRTS •••
Sodbusters! Sanforized "munk
el9sely woven medium weight
blue or gray chambray Of' gray
eovert. .'ull, roomy 59c
patterns. Now .... , ... ,.

UNION SUITS. , •
M~dium weight, knit of oombed
ootton ,yarn. Ribbed cuffs on tbe
short sleeves and ankles. Wide
lal)~d seat. 59c
Size 36-t6 .• , ••••• , •••...

,
I

\
\

,WEAR 'EM PLENTYI
j WASH 'EM PLENTYI

Money-Oaks'

ITS A PlUVlLECE TO SEJ<1'E YOU.

\Ve Have It for You in l\Ieats,
Sea Foods and Dairy Foods

Variety ...

lIousewhcs fiUlI it easier t'o prepare tasty Lenten
meals when they haH~ aeecss to a ,aridy of all kinds
of foods.. That's why our markct duriug Lent has a
grcatly enllanced stock. • •

You'll like: fn'sh fish when you know that our
market gets theUl in small shipments seyeral times
'H~ekly. For meat Jays you may dlOose from beef,
l-ork, mullon. lamb, \eal alHI smoked meats. l'or
eyery Jay you'll fiUlI our market replcte, with staple
aud faucy cheese;:, fn:sh eolt~lge cheese. pure milk
aud cream, fresh eggs aUlI buller. . •

1
MI', and ;"lrs. Elmer Armstrong' Iwho vlsltcd her sister Mrs, Grant

,were Sunday evening guests o,r I Crulch::;hank and falhe-r H. F.
I )[r. au! ;,[,s. Arch ie Ro wba l In Rhodes he re for several days left
I Old. for their houie in Euoene Ole

/

i ~Ir, and ~Irs, Deluert Holmes last week. c , .,
and. da ughtc rs were Ord visitors Word was received this week
Su;;dJJ' aftE'rn'Jloll, They called o·n that Dclavin Kingston who is in

! \[1'8. Waltel' HOOll who l ive near an army camp in St. Louis, Mo.,
I the,r" on their way home and to has su Ife rcd a relapse o'f pneu
I .\is:t their daughter 1><)·r0t11y who uio.i la and is ]}ack in the hospital

r(;cC'ntiybloke her leg. Icr at least two weeks.
L1lliau Klajnik, daughter of Ruth and Gene E-ric:kson attend-

He nry Ho luics ~;;'ld family were cd all Eva.ngclis t lc meeting in An
S.ll~(bJ' d l.u.v r g uests of ;"11'. an d sley }'riday night.
~!n' Joo Ho liue s , Mr, asrd .:'>Irs, Elmer C. Combs

:'>Irs, ~}li·.h Bosseu, Mrs. ROJ' we.rc guests of ;'11'. and ,;"1 I's, M. L.
Xorris and ~lrs. Geo rxe Parker J30ubitt in Sargent Sunday.
were Loup City visitors Saturday Ju!J,n Erickson was a Sunday
afternoon, guest of '111'. and Mrs. J~ Tho-

;'Irs .. Alice Pa rk e.r Is spending lanIor. I
soiuc t inie at the home M 111', and A. H, Hastings and }'rank Van-
1II'S, Em"st Eastc r hrook. ohura were Sunday" arternon 'V1s-

Eva 311d Kathlc~nLindelJ, Nile itors cf1Ir, and :111';3. Hal Cooley.
~'l'u·st anti the Lcslio Lanuon fam- 111'. and ,;.,oIl'S. Ourtls Hughes
rly w e re Suuday af te riioon guests and Donald were 'I'hu rsday even
of ;"11', and Mrs. Eric Erickson. Ing visitors of ;"11'. and Mrs. Ar-

:\1rs. Lloyd Stafford and Bob thur Aufn:;.cht.

Try To BeAt This Value!
}'arm Proof ! Wear Tested!

,A Work Giallt!
Welted Oak Sole

Money-Baks

La Boys' Si~,

at 69s:

Uppen are of Unit grade btJIwn grain
leath«, retanned for extra wear and add
resltstance. Armored against wear with a
heav7 rraln backstay, welted, viscolized
oak reather sole, leather mid-sole and
cushfQned rubbe.r heel. Bluchel' eat, eas,
plafn~. Men's sizes G to 12. ~ value.

$2.981~'~

WorkShoe

Rust Proof
Brass B..tlons with
double reinforctJnetlt

on bib

1400 block on M street, Is progressing nicely

Students Prepare in Ord for Future Jobs in Fa.tories Making Materials for N ..rt ional Defense

._~M~

The defense training class of the OrJ schools, conducted by Autliouv Thill at his shop in the
with their \I ork , as can be seen in the above photos taken ,by the QuiZ photographer Th ursda y.

. In the photo at the left, 111', Thill, below and to the left, is instructing the group in transmission and motor work, Directly above him !s
BO)'J Hose, Ver nou Xay is ill the center, and Joe Gregory is at the right, facing left. Fra nl; Rybin is shown at top, handling the cylinder honing
machine.

In the right photo the group is disassembling a Ford motor. At the left are Haney Krahulik and Bill Bouda; in tie center, below, are
Richard Prien and Elmer Parkos : at right, above is Dick Nevrkla and below, Hich,nd J3Ul'l'Ows. Vere Carson was not prese ut when the plctures
were taken,

Bill Bouda was the first of the Ord group to obtain a job in the defense indust ries. He left Sunday for Omaha, where he started work yes
terday morning as machinist's helper for the Om aha Steel Works. Later, w he n the new machinery Is installed, he will be an automatic lathe
t eude r, making anti-aircraft shells.

He got this job, not strictly through the school work, but by doing some special work under ;"11'. Thlll in spare time. Dlck Harrison, person
uel director of the Omaha finn, was in Ord recently and made arraugeme uts to hire young men qualified as lathe tenders, Boyd Hose also took
this special work and wll lLe called as soon as the machinery Is installed.

HNE CUSTO~l "L\.lLOlUNG

From .Uarch 20th until April 12th

Curtains, Draperies and Blankels on cOlltlilio/1

)lEN"S OIl l....ADlES· suns,
CLEANEU AND PHESSED _

"lEN'S lIATS, CLEANED
AND ULOCKED. -------------------------.---------.-------------'----

LADlES' 25 TIES
HATS . ,____ C EACH

Vala's ,

Quality Dry Cleani.,g

__________ 59c
~~~~.~GogO:\\~l~~:~ ,-. __ ..._., ., 59c
g5"~,isy. __. ._____________ 69c ~t"~~~ES 59c

40c
_________________' ' 5c

SPECIAL PRICES,
I

+ ~ on all Dry Cleaning

Burwell Farmers
'Hear About AAAI

.'"""""""""""~""",~""""""""",,, 'I" " '"

-·Greeting cards for all occa
':O!lS. l3idlld.1Y and convalescent
('lIds, 2 for 5c and 5c each,Gift
e,ldosure eards, 2 for 5e, J3irtlt
_1:.lll0UnCemenls. 6 In p<).ckage, lOco
~"~o!lz. Variety Store. 5l-ltc

Bu rwe l l-> (Special)-.\:1Joollt fifty
Llrn,er,; an d business men attend

. \:01 the iueet iu ; he ~d in the Rode o
t J1 eat e r Wednes.day afternoon
wl.e ie C·l1MlcS 'fele'ba, AAA chair
man of Valley county, Hobert I,.
Green, of Grand Island secretary
of the 'Xel>raska Sugar J3ect
GrO\\;;lS association and Del Scott
'Jf At.k in sou, farmer field man for
A.A.\ discussed phases of the farm
pr,...gum ill or-del' to bettef
"e'lclaint those present with pur
1'Vses of the prog ram.

E. W, ;"105s, an A.AA connnit
t""lna:l fo-r Garfield county, pre
.sid~'d at the meeting and intro
duced the speakers.

In discussing the COl'Il program,
),11'. Ve lcba blasted many mistaken
ide:1 which people have in regarI
to the way it operates, He re
Iutcd the conteutlou which some
people make to the €ffcd that the
i,0\Crtlllleut restricts the cor n
acieage in thocol'llbdt but lets
··Aller areas such as the south pro
-Iuce more than enough corn to
overcome any advantage which
t'ley might gain in acreage cur
t al hnc nt.

All ex plana tlou of why corn Is
LUIJorled in United States where
a lrea dy a surplus exists was made
"'y Mr. Vele ba who stated that the
freight charges ou a busbel of
eorn from Ord to either coast is ---.- ---------
:Bc while the c ill a 'I' g e s for Mrs, A. H. lIastlngse-ntertai-ned Dan Hartman of Loup City to
transporting a bushel of corn two tables of plnochle }<'riday at- Orand Island ons day last week
011 the OCean Iroin Argentine is Arcadi N te ruoon and sened a luncheon. where they ha<.1 business to atteud
!>.:tw~e11 7c and 11c. -Eyen though rca la ews Several l'eoplohave been skat- to.
t!le iruporte·d ('Ol'Il paJ's a duty of Ing on a P'Olll O~l the Er'11est Eas- l\1r. and 2\lrs. Otto Retle'lloffiayer
26c pe'r bushel, Mr. Veleba point- ter1,)rook fann soouth o'f town wer'e guests Sunday evening of
..:,,1 out that c.hicke,ll farmers on Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr., wh\('h was formcd.ou level ground il.k and ;"Irs. Ed Zikmulld in Ord.
the coast could buy it for less [rom the melting snow. Ray Titleriugloon 'Visite<1 lela-
them corn gl"OWU in this country. +- A fieldrep,resentative of Hast- th'es in Grand Isla;nd over the

1\11'. Veloba stated that the pur- Mrs, Pe.rcy Doe, rep,resenting Virginia Xo.rl'is visiloo .se'·e·ral ill'g8 Oollege spoke to the ,publlc week "nd.
P0S-e of COl'll program is to keep the Americ:anism committee of the dars l'ast week in Burwell with s'pcaking class and senior here
the surplus of! the market. He , I h U d' II 1 . d '\'~dnecd~y aftel·"loon. lIe l·nte.r- MI'. and ~1l's. Ha~ Titterington''1.!llel'icall Lco'gi'<)'1lAuxil arY,a, '.,.1'. an '.y1J's.· aro d EllIott an ,~ ~"" tl d 11 tl thd('cl;Hed that farmers pay too "I'e d s 110 'oO d' 'd II fte recc·n y ma e ap'p ea o·n .for ec'ompleted a flag suney of the Ar- family. Mrs. Elliott is her s!s- w'ar\\d':. el 1'8 ul IV! ua· y a 1'- adoplioll of Ho'bby, a 7% month
':nucll attentlvu to their parily cadia sl(:'hool and all rural schoo1.3 tel'. '" 1d 00
l'>;lyments and not enough interest in this cOIl1Jnunlty, COmlJlling in- Mrs. Ed Kerchal has Ibee[\ re- Gertrude '\~hite spent the week o'Mrs.YMa,rj Wvo·dc·o-ck a d
13 taken in the ultimate aim of fonnation rt.gardiug various mat- ceutly assbHng part time at the end here With her parents Mr. f' . e ... n SOil
ele porogra!ll. ". l'llul' ('afe. aud "'[I·~. ""l'auk 'V·hl·te. o. Grand. Isl-arI,J are 'VIsItIng th;:>tor,sperlalnlng to Americanism, .,. c ., ~'" k tl 'I d ''[ 1In spite of theacrc'age curtaU- All II ll' 1 h \\ ee WI ,I ~'r.an -, rs {ay
l'll'nt ~Ir. Veleba ,poi:nted out that which is to be sent to state head- George Horton of Grand Island, an e .lUger S t e own~r ITitterington, She is Mrs'. Tit-
"l-"du... tl"'n ,has ill'c'I'.'a.sed. 1'he quarters of the Auxiliary. was a dinner guC'st of ':'vIrs. 111ar1 of a new: blcyde which he Will teringt(')I's si~ter
~ 'OJ ''OJ __ d use on hiS 'paper route. ,.,' . , . .
It:asons for this aocording to him Bdmun,d Gappa, ofLoup City, Carmo y Tl~ursday nOOll, Alvin Wood of Col uib' s 'Vis- :\11'. and 2\ll's. 110ucel and ,hiS
,He the use of hy'1}rid seed OOlfU was her~ Suuday eyening on bus- Adam H. Visda ran the pool !ted reIatqves ~ere oYe~\h~ week :nO'iher. Mrs. Jennie :\IUbul'll we're I
and the increase in the fertility of iness. Ihall last week during the a1:>sence end. In<?rd last Tuesday aftel'lloou on
t11e soil w11i0h has becn built up '1Ir. and Mrs. Hay Hill and Joh!l of Lester Bly. Don Moody ass!s- Mr. ,an-d Mrs. !LAnll Drake and b~;lllless.. ,. R' k & S
.1Jy theag'ricullural consel'Yal!on accompanleod ~ruest Easterurook ted him in 'iho eYenings. l'allll1y of Central Cily visited -, argante 'EillOtt spe'llt the we2k I . ~cen a 0 n'
j,}l'0gram. Mr. Veleba 11lustrated to Ord Sunday ~flel'\noo'n. John ·M~. and Mrs. Lester Bly tool~ relatiYCs w:eore oYer the week c,nd. end. at the Otto Lueck h.o'me.
.:!lis talk iby a number of painted had his e·ar lanced Iby Dr. Barta. a tl'lp too the western ,part of the Ilis muthel' :\Irs. Orson Drake aI- DI'~k ,1'.eter&"l enter{allled the
Woodl".ll blocks whkh were used Elmer Petersen returneod {r'om sta. te a;ld to Oolora<.1o. -l111ey visi.t- I &0 of C~I.ltral Ci,ty" came with Igent s bndge diLb M'o'nd,lY uight I~====_~. EAT MAR K ~ T
tu graphically show the produc- Oma:ha la'st week where he had ed their d~ughtei' a:nd falpily 1ll thcm and sta)'ed for an extended at the hotel. : - .YA ~
t~n ~ oorn ~T ~r~ln YNrs. been wMk~g fur llie past ~w ~ga!lala, ~~r.. and relatrres ~ v~H. ~~-~~~-~-~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~----------~
}Ir. Gret'n explained the Jcmes- months., Colorado. 1hey made the trip Dr. Christ an<1 children lllet
l'ostigall ac:t whk,h j'egula(es the Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zoeller of last we"k. Mrs. Ohrist in Grand Island Sun-
})rodu.cllon I:Jfsug·ar. It divide<.1 Loup City were here WedllesJay Mr. a,nd ;Mrs. Arthur 'Lutz and day aHem'OOll. She had 'been to
the sugar producing lands into afterllOOll on 'business and 'Visiting :\rth Ui' JunIOr left fo,r their home S1, JO·Sieph, 1\1'0. visiliu" her
3J.x areas, the sugar beet proouc- frieuds. ill Portland. Ore., 11hursday fore- llloliher who was ill. C I
lng area of United States, the Geo-rge Earl Hortoll of G-rand noon:. '.. . . _ ,~Irs. John il\lal'l'OW of St. Paul
'3ugar c.ane produclug ,area o,f Island, came ,\Ve(lllesday eyeuing l\1r.~.}< l,a1:k., Potter enterlallll<.1 ~pelJot the. we~k end ,here w.ilh ,Mr. I
United States consisting of }<'lorid", and left l<'l'lday: He hadbusine·s3 'sL~e m,em]JCls of ,the Hebekah Ken- and ,Mrs. William J., RamsE'Y.
~..nd Louisiana, {,he Hawaiian Is- to attend to and while here was IDgton, lodg~ '\\ eduesday~. , :\11'.,and ;"Irs. Halph J3a:nker and
lands. Porto Rle.o, the 1'Ihili'p'pine I~he gue~t of Mr,and Mrs. George '~eo Sell ~ as in Loup :C1ty '\\ e<1- Danda of Seneca, we're }<'riday
Islands and Cu.ba. Each area is a Hastlllg·s, jr.. ne',da y afte'lnOl~Jl?n !bus:n:ss.... 1 eYelling guests of 111'. and Mrs.
alloted to sell a certain 'pel\::eut, l<'loJ~d Hossell, Bryall Owens and ,Ed 11~lutJl~?f\an·cOU\el:,ulllls.1 Itay WatNbury a,nd Junior. Sho
_;.g'e of the sugai' consumed in Diek Pelersen attended a sale in O~IUlllb13, 'Vlslte'd. ,here luesday is a sister of Mrs. Watel'bury.
United States. Tho SUO'ar .f!npoort- Gralld IsI,and ,\YC'dnesday after- With his bi'vthe'r-ln-law, Cas h Dr Ohrlstand dauohter and
",d from Cu1>a pay a t~r.\ff l'hat noon. T'hey ro<.1e Ihoone with 'Clads lr.~OUlh., He had beeu to Flin, t 11iC~- .\larj~rie' Lowe \fliut to o":\elll. 011 I
from the other areas iS~~lP'ort(ood 13elltn:ge,r, because Dic:k's truck can whele Ihe bought a !lew Ohe\- Satur,day to hear the Wesleyan
in.eas thE'Y are United States broke <.1own and was le,ft there rolet and was on his way home. chorus af which 10dwin Ohrlst and
iiossessions. Twenty-six: pc,r c.e-nt for r.'palrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delano and Juhn Hawthorne al'e memhers,
of the sugar oonsulUOO in the Unit- il.lartha 'Millet of NOo!'(h Loup ~~mIlY mo\C,dlast week ,to the. Mr. and Mrs. ClIffo,rd Stone
",.1 Slates is g;I'OWll: in the states. and a sister of Ivan Miller 'Visited pHllln y Th0'lllpson farm III Lee were hI Ord 'Sun<1ay afleI'lloon,
.I.n 1!)37 the quota of the (beet here with him Thursday ·forenoon. ar~. They took {,hell' sou Kay to sec
.~r_o\\'ers was ra.lsc'd at the expense c1Ir. aud ~lrs. 'MauriC'o Caner MI. 3,nd Mrs. Darr Evans and a dodoI'. .
.yf the caue growiug no.glons. Ouba rece·nlly moved onto the Bonsall ~Ir. ~nd Mrs. Donald 11urray e~- Mrs. Ora Masters and h0'r grand
is gl\-en a share of the United (ann east of his fathe.r·splace tel'1,allle,d at the dallce at thQ Owl s sou Wehard a,nd 11rs.Lewis Sum
,States sugar market, ,Mr. Green where they had been liviug, ~:oost Thursday ~Ig;ht. It was a. mers were Thursday aftel'lloo'!l
bald, because Americ:an capita- Mi'. and -Mrs. Pe1'<:Y DOe attend- egular clu]} danee. guests of Mrs. Arthur Easter-
lists ow 11 the major part of the ed a dinner party in Ord Monday At 'the Sochool caucus held at the hrook.
plantatious and that part of the niti'ht at lIaug;ht's Cafe. compll- ~c'h~l h~use last Mo.n<1~Y..lligh~, J~ I Albin Pierson was in Loup ,City
5ugar is imported in the raw state me'll'ting MI'. 1>dnes alld 11rs. l,<'ur- . O;>opel alld AI thul Pie-1~'on \\ er.., Tuesday a[ternooll on 'bus,illes's.
an.l refined in factories in the gulf tak, of Ol'd, .who recently ass}sted ~olU.. Lnateod. on,one tk!,el a,nd. lo'loyd l' '1Irs. Lewis Summers called on
_U,;oa whi0h are operated by 01'- the Valley DlstIlet 8 an'9. 40 ~alon oss~n ,,~Ild :3: ll. '\\ al den 0.:.1 the ,h",,!' mother ;"Irs. Olive Vance Sat
~anlzed lalxlr which OOU1sequently w.itha muskal~. }<'oollowiug the othel. lire tl\,? el?cted at the 'VU- urJ,lY forenoon.
'JbjectC'd to any decrease in the Q.llluer the entIre party enjoyed lage elec:tion Will hl.l the vacancies Robert Waru of San Diego
Cuba sugar quota. a. social eveniug at th.e home of made 'uy the tenlllnatioll of the Calif., came Sunday ~or an exteud~

The ,pu r1X>ses of the AAA 1'1'0- Mrs. GarooI Mortensen, past state three, >'e,W ~enns of :3. 13. '\Varden t:;d visit with ;'11'. and ~lrs. Har%d
i;;ram as explained by Mr. ScoitPI'esldent of the Amer!eall Legion and Carl Dleterkhs, Wed-de! and John.
~u-e to Consene the soli obtain a AuxiliarY, and now 'Xelbraska's '\~. W. Derrick of the University Harold Weddel was in Broken
Clir share of inCOme for'the farm- national oOlUmitteewolU~lll of the ~f ~.eb;·aska spoke and gave a m~'at Bow T'hurs-day and }<'riday where
02rs and to protect the consumers. Auxiliary'. CUtllll o dcn;OllstlaHou at the high he was in charge of a ':\Iasonlc
He declar",d that the prog,ram was ,~Iem'ber;> of the local Ohri~Uan se'hool last fue·sday. . school of instruethm.
,ery democratic in its o'pel'ation&:lenee '80dety had a busllless At . a l'egular mectlllg of ~he i1Irs. Berlbcrt James and;"ll s.
(tS it Is controlled by fanner com- meeting Tuesday night when bhey school board I~st 11o.Il'uay o\ve,nlllg Anton Xels'ol1 will act as hostesses
Inltte.:men el",cte-dby the .farmeril made arrangelnents for a Chris- the hoard rehlr~d allo-f the pre- to the Gongrtg~lt1o'!lal Aid whic'J
t\emselves and that tJhere is noth- Han Sci",nce lecture which 'I'll! be sent faculty WIth. the exce-pt!on will ,be held in the ohul'l:h ]}ase-
Ltg COlllPulsory iJ!oout the oroanIz- giYen here early ill Apdl. of 1"rands L. lIarns who 'had ask- ment Thur::,day aftern,oon.
L~t1'on. c Sumner lIastiug's or Hastings, cd ,tJhat he not be ~nsidered. DonaloU Truo came homo frem

wud Mr. and Mrs. A. H. lIasli;ngs 1he Amerlc:an Legw,n and the ChE'yenne, WJ'o., Saturday. He ,
and p",ggy we·re Tuesday eve!Il!ng Auxill~r>: were i:n'Vited 'by Rerer- has 'been wOlking ihere for the
dinner. guests of Mr. andil.lrs. I~'I eIl'd ~nllth. to a spcelal church past few lll'o·nths.
H. Hulger and Harold. seryiL'e Sunday moruillg when he '111'. and :\Irs. E!\-erett Weob toolt

E~m~,r Armstr'onU' wa,s in Loup dellnreda spedal message, "ThoOl hel' mother, Mrs. Jung, to Ke·ar;nE'Y
City Thursday lllo:'uillg on bus!- Pe~rll of Pacifism," at the Meth, lo"riday to take a train for Oa11
ness. odlstohureh. I [olnla whero she has e'l1l'ployment.

Bdwln Qhrist and John Haw- Robert Ward of San Diego,
... tlhorne are 1110mueors of '\Vesleyan's C·al'l'f., JOhl1 '\'al'd, Patty Re,tten-

"""""""~""""""""""""""""~",,,,"""'T I 'llla e A Ga,pella Chorus and are ilIayer and ~Iavis '\Vardell were
with the group on a four ;,.9late Ord 'VisHors Sa'turday eYelling,
tour at the pre·sellt time. John 1>,)11ald Me::\lkhael wen t to
also plays in the trumpet duet. Omaha Saturday where he wlll be

Thele was a ,public auction company clerk in theOCO I::alllp
held at the community saleba.rn there. lIe has beell in Broken
110nday which was e(l>lldu~led by J30~' for vhe past )-eal' In thecalllp
the 'Villiallls Au'ct!oncollJ pany. the Ie.

2\k alld Mrs. Har'ly Ritz and Ghal~!Key Smith cal'r!ed the
famlly recelltIy moyed OlltO the lllail on tho route Saturday for
Lewin fanIl where William George Antoon ;Xelson.
formerly live'd. Mr. and 111's. lIaI'I'Y ;.,olc1lichael

Mr. -aiI'd Mrs. Lewis Minue and :l1l<.1 Mr. and l\!rs. Claude Williams
fa,mily were }<'riJay dinnel' guc'sls a11'd Bonnie had a turkE'Y diuner
of Mr. and 11rs. Frank White. lo'ridayeycning for 1>onalod Mc
: Harry S. Kinsey was in Loup il.liehael who left Satul'llay for

City Friday fOr0nO()~1 011 'busincss. Omaha. .
Elmer Armstrong repaired the Mrs. C-harlE'Y 13raden reoceived

Willc'hargel' at the William King- wor'd .reccntly from Hoy who is
StOll faI'lll -}<'rHay morning. now statiOned i;n. Cuba. Roy has
~rlo Oox: of NOl'lhLoup was in been in the navy for the past

Al'cadla }<-riday aflemoon on hus- several :rears.
Iness. ,Mrs. Ge·orge Olsen an<1 ALberta

John Kaslon sold his personal wer<) }<'1'iday eY8nlug dinner .gucsls
property Thursday afle.ruoon at of Mr. all!d Mr8. :Harry Mdlkhael.
public auctltm an<.1 with his fam- The American Lco.gion Auxiliary
lly move<.1 to towu. met Tue·sday afternoon wiLh Mrs.

'l111e seniors ha·d ,a Cakewalk Lloyd J3ul-ger and the time was
and pre.seut0da one-act play }<'r1- passed with work 011 the Easter
day ntght in the high s('hOOl audl, qullt for the war nurse.
br!um w11ioh was well ·atloUl<.1ed. Mrs. JOh1l Olsen, Mrs. Hob Jen-

~Ir. and Mrs. Jo.hn Welty and nel' <Ln<.1 MI-s. Doll Pilger all of,
Doris 'Visited ·relatives here Sat- Loup City were Satu.rday aiter- I,
uruay an,l had husiuess toallend t f 'It noongues so", rs. Jess Man-el. I
o. Mr. and Mrs. Je.ss ~lal'Yel wero,'

'Mr. and Mrs. El1ulo Saullders TuesdayafterllOO'1l visitors in!
aud fal~lily rCoCently UlO\ved onto !Nup ()i[y. l'hey we're aecOtll-I'
the Harry Delano fann in Lee ,panled by Mrs. C. H. Downing.
Park. There was an old time dance lt

Mrs. Arthur Piersoll and daugll- th 0 l' H t ~ d I
tel's visitCod her pare.nts in O1'd e W s oos Salur:1Y nIght.
1 The music was furn!Sihed by Zera .

a~ w~k. Mr, and Mrs. ~lli1,)UD, &11 andh~ w&estrL 'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~from Thursday to Sun<.1ay. Elmer Armstrong acoompanied
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Unp.lid P,'lst LO.lIlS No
B.lr to Fec.d-S€cd LO.lIlS

'The fad that a ,fanller has un
paid fe:('d or EHd loans from ~rlcr

)'l'ars is nut a 'bal' to loans of thig
type this }'car, sa;d H. J. Hetr!c~,

field sup.<:nbor of the emergency
loan section of the :r'CA, while in
Ord~!(j"]day, provided the falhlle
to pay was due to causes oo)-en,l
big c"Ontrol, such as drought, haP,
etc. Applicatio~s fo·r lo·ans al<9
being acceptcd at the count!
agellt·s oHice ar.d loan (lhecki
normally are <Ielinred within a
week from the time ap,plic:ation is
malle.

J\ppointed An Ensign

.lUelltl State )IHtillg.
A group of Ord Cosmopoltau

droye to Grant! Island Sunday f(! r
a noon IllEeting of all officers cr
Cosmopolil.ul clut·s in Xebrask<'..
Those who wt::llt from Ord wera
John P. Misko, Hi:ding Pearso!', A.
A. Wieganlt anti K. ,\Y. Petel60n.
M1". :\1isko, who is state president,.,
was chaillllan of the Ulce:ting which
was for an interchange of ideas ell
matters of general int€reEt, includ
ing the national conHntlon, which
will be held at Estes Park, Cole-.,
in June.

A..~THO~Y KOKBl:).

Anthony Kokt:~, Eon of Frank
Kokes, arrind in Ord It'riday freLl
Chicago, where he had taken a
three ~ont~s coulse at NorthwHt
ern U1llHrErty, and had lJ.een gran~

ed a cOlllmission as ensign in tto)
United States na,'y.

Ensign Kokes is on ten da) III
leave, and at the ent! of that Um<9
he w111 report for duty with ttl"
medical department at the navy
yard at San Pedro, Cam. His num
ber was the seC()nd drawn in tie
V,alley county draft. lIe was 1&
glstered from Yalley county, at
tho~gh he was attending school in
CahCornia at the time,
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-Quiz want ads gc·t rtsu!t8.
-The VSUS societ>' of the Da'is

Creek :'I1ethodist church lllet at the
John PaiseI' home for an all day
llIHting '\Vednesday.

-(;larenee :\1. Davis met Senator
Tony AEimus o! O'Xelll in Kearney
SUllllay and went with him to Lin
coln where' he was to med with a
committee of the legislature :'IIon
day.

--<:\1rs. James:\1ilfol'tl left for
Omaha Sunday Il-.orning, where she
planncd to spend some liUle visit
ing her daughter Huth, who is a
teacher there.

-Somersct wall paper cleaner.
Dickadoo paint cleaner and rubber
sponges. All lighten house clean
ing tasks. Stoltz Variety Store.

51-ltc
-'Mr. and Mrs. lJ. Rahlme)er re

turned hOUle from Bayanl l<'riday
where they' had been visiting their
daughter and family since }1'ebr. 3.
They celebrated th€ir wt:dding an
niversary ~1arch 7 with their child
ren, Mr. and ~1rs. V. H. Ma}uen
and grandson. .

-While visiting in Scottsbluff
county the lJ. Rahlme}·ers spent a
day visiting at 2\1itchell with :\11'.
and Mrs. A. L. 2\loon, and :\lrs. Edna
Smith Rulder and Misses G1acl}s
and Jaequeline Smith. '1'he Smiths
lived at Ol'd }'ears ago.

-.\ecording to the Grand Island
indepEndent, L. L. (Chick) Fred
rickson, manager of Hotel Stratton
,ns elected president of the T. P. A.
at lll€eting held at the hotel the
evening of 2\larch 14. Mr. Fred
rickson is well known, e-specially
in the Burwell territory.

-Writing from Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo., Lieut. J. G. Knunl stites
that they haye Yery comfortable
'luarters at the }1'ort and that the
family is enjoying it greatly there.
He says that the tl'C:Cs are well bud
ded, numerous birds haye arrhed,
and all signs indicate that winter
is OYer.

-Alfred Wiegan:!t d!".:)\e to Lin
coln this morning to attend a
meeting of dlredors of the Ne
boraska. Assodatlon o~ Ohambers
of Commerce. lIe was accowp<Ul
Icd by Mrs. Wiegardt and also by
19n. Klima, who had other busi
ness in Lin<:oln, and by Cash
Rathbun, who went to visit his
::lon Rodney.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Prince
and son Donald, of Bayard, spent
a few hours In Ord Sunday visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Prince. They came here from Lin
coln. where they had visited theIr
daughter, Bernice, who is attending
state unIversity, and also Mrs.
Prince's sister, Dr. Ruth Warner.
While he would not admit it, it Is
understood that Mr. Prince had al
so done SOllie basket1:'all refereeIng
whIle in Lincoln.

A. B. Clark, of Oolumbl1~, p'1'(-si
dent and g€neral mann gel' of the
Nebraska Oontinental Telephone
company, and W. W. Johnson, of
Kearney, vlce-prc·sldent and dis
trict mana~e1", will be gue:::ts of
the Ord chambe·1" of COlllmeree at
the 2\1arch genel al illec·t!ng to be
held in tho Knighls o-f Columbus
clulY rooms TUl'Ursllay evening,
:\olarch 27.

The telep·henle situation in Ord
wlll be discussed and chamb€r
committee mcmuers will point out
inade'luaC'y of tho present sy~tem

to :\lesSls. Clark and Jo'hnson in
hope that the COllll>any will agree
to installation of new equipment.
A Ibig attelldallce of ehamber
memlH;·rs is e:xvecte:d.Lunch will
lie sene·d at tho close.

Telephone Men
Will Visi t Ord

AAi\ Meeting Coming to
Arcadi.l FrilL\y Evening

l<'arm€rs of Yale and Arcadia
preclnds are ~I>onsorillg a me:et
ing of 'Lho Tripi" A for the eyen
ing of FrId,ly, ~Lue,h 21, to be
held at the Ar<:adia high schoul
auditorium at S: 00. TheprograIU
will include the introoucUon of
SoJ.leakersby Burt Sell, c'hairman
of Arcadia, town::;Mp cOllllllittee, a
musical number by Arcadia, high
school, a talk, "The Other SIde of
the It'enc{','' iby Mrs. Inez Bur
rows, AAA field woman, a talk,
"The Corn Situation, 15 Years
Ago.> lClld Now," by Charles Eo
Veleba, county ehairman, and the
f€alufC.d talk of the eveclng by
Fred S. Wallace, chairman of the
state cOllllllitt<:~. Doughnuts anll
coffee wlll be sClll'('d and the pUb
llc is oordjally invited.

Grade School Xotes.
Herschel Englebretson dropped

from schOol' this week. Laddie
Hulinsky was also dropped. .

The normal training class visit-
~ ed Miss Swain on March 13. The

le550'11 was on musIc appreciation.
The kindergarten and first grade

gave :'I1arle Radliif a fruit shower
on Friday. She hat! undergone a

2c

I

c

Tall 6e
Can

2 Lbs. 15c

Beity ,11111

3 .LbS.25c

,,"cstem sets

Onion Sets
ALL-COLOR

 Milk

Bunch 3 c

Whiting
PAN SIZE. FROZEN FISU

Jfz Bu.
30 Lbs.

CARROTS

PHchards, tasty fish> 3 tall cans 2ge
Cheese, Daisy . :' Lb. 17c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, .. 2 Lbs. 15e
Halibut, slices or whole pieces,
For Frying or Baking ... , Lb. 25e

Salmon, Nautical brand, 2 tall cans
•••••••••••.•••••••••• 1.1.,. 29c

TOP

"'_w·:' ' 1.\:' . - - ~ .' .

LHNTEN }'OODS

New Texas, large bunches.

New Texas Cabbage, lb. 4c

GREEN

Good Red Triumphs

100 lb. bag 69c

Coffee, 7 0 brand, lb. lZc .. 3 lbs. 35c
Lighthouse .. 5c f!!It
Kitchen Cleanser ..... & Cans ~
Potted Meat .. 5c e ¢
For Sandwiches ~ Cans 'JI
Pineapple, whole slices.

heavy syrup 2 No.2 cans 29c
Corn or Tomatoes 2 No.2 cans 15c
Pears, tasty halves in heavy

syrup 3 No.2 cans 29c
Ital. Prunes. heavy pack
...... , No. to can 25c

.Crackers, salted soda, 25c quality
....•.• , , ..•.. , ..••.. 2-lb. box 15c

Grapefruit Juice .... , .46·o'l. can 15e

POTATOES

3 Lbs. 25c

LIGHT AVEUAGE

Pork Loin Roast
. 17e

End Cuts Lb.
Center Cut Chops, Lb. 190

100-Lb. I 15
Bag •

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

U. S. No.1 Great Northern

Bologna. ring or l~ge ..... , .lb. 10c

Bacon Squares ..•...•••. , .•. lb. lOc

Frankfurters .....• , .. , ..•• .lb. lOe

Ground Beef, freshly ground
........•...... ,., 2 Ibs,29c

Pork Liver, rich in vitamins . .lb. lOe

Palm-Xut Brand

"B" size Cobblers
or Ohios,

S.Et:D

Potatoes

APPLES ~o:;:n~~~~~y~ ....•••••.•..•....•••• , ••••••••.•• " ••• , ..•••.5 Lbs.29c

~.. t ,'t
~ 4 __

Oleo

GRAPEFRUIT ~~~a:4~~~1:S~ ~~~~~~~~ " ,, , Lb.
YJ case 75<" full case $1.49

BIRKES' TRIAL
MARCH 19, 1941

which would be held in Loup 1which nearly filled it to capacity. in a different judIcial district. He
county. "New just whom did you I "Now, just where would yO'U put diminat.::d Garfield co uuty 00
tal k to," Lanigan demanded, UH:Se witnesses, to S~lY nothing cf cause of the lack of facl1ities at
'\Nume them." After considerable, the peace officers, attc'rneys. Eurwell and since everyone knew

(Continued from page 1) hcstituncy Alder remarked that he Ijurors and the other persons who Ithat Blabic county has less ac-
------ had talked wlth Lloyd Lewis. "And: will bo present?" Lan lgau de- ccnnnoda t lcns Ior a trial of this

In his argument to disprove this <lid he think that tho Birkes' man dcd. Alder replied that pcs- kind than Loup county, it was
Attorney Lruiig.ut called Oounty could get a fair trial in this ccun- sibly they would ;not all have to 'lu,te apparent that he was about
Attorney Alder to the stand. "\Vlly ty," demanded Lanigan. "Wlio be present at the same time, to make the change of venue to
do youbel!eye that these men else did you discuss this mattcr ] Lanigan next proceeded to ques- Custer county when Lanigan made
could weccavo a fair trial in Loup IWith.?" Ihe continued to inquire acid Uon Alder about the jail accouiod- his cOllceS.'Sion declaring that there
county," he demanded, Alder r e- after a long hesitancy Alder said! atlcns. "What kind of j~lil have was no need o,f placing the tria l
plied that he was well-acquainted that he behoved that he and sncr- you got in thisjxninty ?' he askco. arbitrarily to the inconvenlence of
with the people or Lo up county iff Strohl discussed the matter. A Alder was hesitant about ami we r- everyone. He complained of the
and that he had always ·found prote-st from Attorney Clarke put iug. "Well Ytl·u·ye 'livod he-re for "shabby treatment" which he had
them fair in all their dealings. illl e nd to this questioning. twenty-five years and are so well received from sonic of the offida]s
"Do you believe that they would Lanigan then asked Alder if he acquainted with the locality you in certain counties and because
!be fair with the Birke s," he ask- had eyer trlcd a murder case be-I can 'surely tell me something -his clleuts had been "scattered
cd, Alder aus wercd that he be- fort'. lIe 'replied in the ncgattve. about the jail'!" Thus encouraged, about in jalls all OVN' creation."
Ilevcd that they would be.. "Was He als-o asked if a murderer had Alder conuucnccu, "It's a .Iitt le He estimated that the trial will
it not a fact that Sheriff Brock ever bceu brought to trial in {rallle building out northwest." cost between four and ten thous
was very popular with the people Loup county aaid the county at- "What are the dimensions o·f the and dollars and will require 1lixty
of Loup county,' Lanigan asked. forney answered in the negative. bulldlug;' Lanigan asked. Alder days if the uren are granted sep
"Yes, ho had m[~11Y friends," Alder "Then ho w do you know how the replied that It was about ten by::trate trials and at least twenty
answered. "Did not the people 'Peop·le of Loup county would be iO'1ll'teen feet. days 4t they are tried jointly.
hold a big public funeral service so fair when it conics to judging After the attorneys had fat led Judge Spikes ordered that Rich-
for him and ralse a Iuud fo,r his a murder trial," the defense attor- to agree as to where tehe trial ard boretul'lled to the Valley
widow by selling memorial cards," ney thundered. should :be held and Judge Spikes county Jail and that John awl
Lanigan Inqulrcd. "All funerals He then preceded to point out was announcing his decision, Lan.. WilLnd ibe Incarcerated in the
in thls coiu.muuity are- publlc,' the inadequacy of the court rocui Igan i:nterrllpted him to make the HOII ard oounty jaB for a period
Alder repllcd. .Jot Taylor. Lanlgan declare-d that concession that he would agree tlf fifteen days and they, too will

Lanigan also Iute rrogatcd Alder .the slate Intended to subpoena to moving the case to either Val- be brought to Ord to await trial.
as to the number of people wllh {ifly wltncsscs an.l the defenSe ley or Howard counties. Spikes This ar rangcmeut was made fer
whom he discussed the Birkes' thlrty-stx. He pointed that there had just elhniuated Rock county two rcasous, the Valley county
trial and what their opinions were wert) sove nty-Iour ,people ·present Ias the 'place for the trial because jaB is full at the present t!m~

in regard to the fairnes-s of a trial In the courtroom at that time, of the distance and because it II as and fo'l' the convenience o-f Mr.
Lanigan who lives in Grand Is
laud. Wi.shillg to confer with his
clients hc 'can do so with less
mileage if they are kept in St.
Paul than in Ord.

The judge ordered that all rcc
ord,;perla'ning to tihe case be
moved Iroiu the office of the de rk
e,f tho district COUlt at Taylor to
the oWe·eof the clerk of the dis
trlct court at Ord,

In 0\ erruling the plea. for
a.bate uicut Judge Spikes suslained
tllO oJ the sixteen panlgr31lhs.
Tho pa1'ag1'a.ll·hs which he sust"in
('·d objClted tho suitaNencss of

,Ju~lo;:o '1'hur'lllall Smith presiding
'at tho p'l'elilllinaly hearing in ,iew
,of his closo frlelld~hip with Sher
i iffBl'o(:k and b('causo he pub
i lished accounts of BN·ck's braYeri'
i an.d marty1'dolll in the T<lylor
! Clarlolll whkh he edited at the I
. tillle of the k1llillg. lIe has since
,tullled the mana.gement of the
. 1Up<:1' 0\(:01' to his s'on Ivan. He
also saId that when th<l defense
oLsened the p'rejudke of the
court ,Llwy did nQt intloduc<l any
ev;dence because they D€l1o\Cd it
to be useless. Lanigan objected
to tehe r<:oooJd of the testilll())ly
whic·h staled that thel't) were
about twellty persons in the
C'OU1't1'OO'1ll when the ll'1'dillllnary
hea,rin~ was held. He maintained
that there were at lc'aEt seventy-
fhe ·p·e,rsons present. To pro,'e
,hisconlentio·n he called Sheriff
Itound of Valley county tQ the
stand who testified that po-ssibly
~eYl\lily-fivepeople Were present
at thep1'ellminary hearing. Har
old Uulfbh, deputy state sheriff,
when <:alled to the stand by the
defense, wslifled thatthel'e were
fitfy or sixty peoIJle llr€Sent.

Befort) tho <:OUl't ~'('<:e·ssed fur
lunch Ju'dge ~IJlkes OHr ruled
Lqr<::e special demurrers file:d by
1!ho defense. The defenda.nts ap
peared to be <:allJl alld quite un-
concerned. They \Hre minus the
whiskers whic'h a. w\:ek ago coyer- tonslllectolllY earlier in the we~k.
cd their face·s. They we'l'e dress- l3irthdays: Virginia Wllson, 6;
cd in neat fitting suits alIld WOl'6 ;\1arianne Hussell, 11; Eldoll Loft,
on:rcoats. JO'WI WOre a bandage 12; Clarissa l;\lcBullley, 11.
on the second finger of his I'ight Visitors :~lIs. Gilbert Clark in
hand. Wh€n ask{d ahout it dur- grade 3. Rev. Radliff in grade 6.
illg the n'Oon l'<::<:<::ss he said that •

it was still sti~f. Hichal'd stated IL'arlllel'S' Meetlllgsthat Ihe fea flUe and that the l'
wounds, which he received fl'0111 •

~O,~~nh:~et~~feJ~e late A. R. Max-I HIghly Successful
The hearwg was scheduled for 0 •. d "I . 11 9 h

Wednesday but was dela)-ed a day • n '\\£ ne,( ay, 2\~al~, L, ti e
by ilie absence of Mr. Clarke who ~oIth Lou~ Valley ~ati~nal ltalln
sald that he had been called to Loan assocl~tion of Or~, the Loup
the easte.rn part of the United Valley N: It., L. ~. of faylor and
States to take a. deposil1on. the ~Ufl\ ell N. It. L. A. un.ited in

holdlllg their annual meetlUgs at
,Ord..&hout 115 fanner-mem:bers
and guc'sts attended the all day
session which was tho 2·3m an
nual meetimg for these farm loan
co-,operath'es.

Eyet Smith, a dire:clor on the
Ord board. was the general ohair
lllall for the program. The meet
ing was held in the Masorrlc Hall,
com\llencing at 10: 30 a. m. The
forenoon was deyuted to entertain
llient featur('s. A strIng quartet
from the Ord high school furnish
ed music.

A cJhalk talk entitled "The
Fanner's Herltago' was g1l'en by
O. R. Lutz of Arcadia, which en
tertainment was highly enjoyed by
all.

At noon a hot dinner was ser
'Hd by the .Methodist Ladleg Aid
in thebasemeut of the Methodist
church.

.\fter dinnel' the three OI'ganiza
tions went to separate roolU~

where they heard theil" annual re
poi'ls and elect€d diredors for the
cOllli·ng three }'ears. The three
groups then assembled in the
:\lasoll1c Hall again to complete
their program a:nd discussions of
interc-st in conn~ction with farm
credit work.

The first prize of $5.00 for a
letter written on the subject
"What the National Farm Loan
Association Has M('ant to Our
}1'amlly" was awarded to l\!rs. John
II. Sehere o,f Burwell. The first
prize of $5.00 for the best pielure
of some agricultural subject was
awarded to It'rank W. Hulinsky of
lJlyl'ia.

HHding Pearsoll le:d the group
in singing: a mUlllber of choruses
o,f old fam1l1ar songs. Don Bea
ton, repre·sentlng tho secretary's
department o,f ~e l<'ederal Land
bank, was p~es~nt and dlscusm
with the group some of ilie plans
and suggestions for improvemenh
in the It'ederal Land Ba;nk syslem.

John Bremer and W, J. Hather
were re-elected to the board of
diredors of the Ord assodation
for three }'ear terms. Mrs. Alfred
Cralcby, Mr. Joli,n Penas and O.
P. -Clark were elected to the
board of the Burwell assocIation.
John Parkin and Henry Hyde
were the new members elected to
the board of ~e Loup VaUel as
sodatioIL

-.
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25c

66c

PAGE I~IVE
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CA~1}lBELL'S

Edmund GOfllPY who is station
ed on tho L'ultcd States 'bat tIc
~hip, SaraVg-,l, which is now in
the San Francisco harbor, has
been visilinghis mother, Mre,
:\laltha Gorney.

KHAUT
3 Xo. 2~2 Cans 25c

SPINAClI
~ U:oz. CanL 25c

Cooky
Special!
}'Hsh Baked CookIts. 8
pOIHIJar numbers. ORe kind
or assorted.

~At:~i~g~;_.~~_~_~!_~_~25c

~~I~Oi~~}~~~_~_~.~ ~_.- 25c
~~~ri~~~;~~~~_~~~ __ 25~

ASST'D NAPKINS
3 Boxes .For__...._. ..__..

KITCHEN TOWELS
3 150-ft. rolh .. .. ..

CLEANSING TISSUE
3 Packagcs ... .

.Uorning Va"n 25
3 Xo. 2 Can5-______________ C

3 Caus }'or------------------.25c

~orte~ SOllPS
All excqlt Chicken anJ • ~ "
J[USIUOOlll, 3 Cam For,.If!iI::»"

COUNCIL OAR COFIi"lEE
nose "ho drInk this delicious blend do
not pay for expeush e cans. Ground
l1'(;sh "hen JOU buy It. Exchange the
tllllltr bags at CQuncll Oak Ullll shut II
sd 01 22·canlt Gold l)attuu Vishes.

-21 amI 22

March

_.'S

DELl('IOrS - l1£.\I,'l'HtTL I
Fruit and Vegetable JUICES

Walter Carpenter, Preslde nt }'enl O'Hn, "Icc Presldeut
W1ll. J. Harry, Vice Pres. & Auctioneer

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon over lOl:\U

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and :\lule Sale ~"Tery

Wednesday.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

T t J . Campbell's 25
olua 0 Ulce! H·oz. Call9-- . C

P· I J. Voles 2h
llleaIlP e ulce 3 12·oz. CanL , ac,

O· J. 'IHe S"Ht 2h
lange lHce 3 12.oz•. Cans_____________ ~c

G
• f 't J' Won.t"p S"ce{(ucd 2 h

rape rut ulce 3 No.2 Cans________ ac
Grapefruit Juice ~n;~:l~a~::;s 25c

; WINESAP

APPLES

T t Ct Supcrb 25
onla 0 a sup 2 H~oz. Bottles_____________ C

C t
Superb Shredded 25

ocoanu ~'lb. 13<', Lb. Bag____________________ C

HOl\IINY
~ Xo. 2~2 Cans 25c

CAHHOTS
~1~o.l):·~~UlS 25c

Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and family were dinner guests
Sunday in the Levi Hunter home.

I:\lr, and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy
were dinner' guests Sunday in the
B, W. Wag ne r home.

l!===========.=__

CrIsp and IW<'1 15cPer Dozen _

REGliLAn A~}) VHl1' GJU~V

rrAc-curr COFFEE
The' same "Mighty }'inc lllcnd" lliay
uow be hall iu both lteglllar au,l Vrip
O·Lator Griud in a 2,poUI1,1 Jar.

l'ound Jar 23c 43
2 Pound Jar ·____ f C

Clapp's Baby Ii"lood
Strained II Chopp(',l }'or

}'or Babies Young Children
}"Oll~t 2r,:: '~IlU~:t; 2r,::
C.\~S_____ UC U~S_____ UC

Slic(d llUf(Oll 25 elM I
3 2·oz. Can5-__ , C OrlllUea 1 US 1

25c Pard Dog ~'ood

LAnGE JUICY

Sunkist LeDIOUS G}'or 1.Sc
KaU-- 6c

PEAS
Lar!;\'o S'ICct 25
2 ~o. 2 Cans_________ C

CUT BEANS
Gf{~'U aud Wax 25c2 ~o. 2 Cans _

Tho BasteI'll Star kensington
met with Mrs. A. J. Bangert
Thur~d'lY afternoon,

Miss Marga: et Kroese and :\1iss
Gertrude Elrn spc nt the week end
as guests in tho homo of the for
mer at J!'irth.

~liss 13dty ~lanasJl who attends
Ducbcs iie college and JO'l :\lerels
who is a student at Cre lgh ton unl
vcrsity spen ttho week end in the
parental homes.

:\lbs Ma rce lla \Vheeler submit
ted to an appendectomy in Dr,
Cram's hospital Wednesday.

Richard 'I'homas spent the week
cud with his parents. He attends
he State Teache rs Oollege at Kcar
ney,

T'ho Riverslds club met at the
homo of Mrs. William Gaukel
Wednesday atternoon with twelve
members present. Mrs. J, :N.
Pe nas prescntcd a hook review on
"Xebraska Old and N'ew" .by A.
El. 8heldon. 'I'ho project leaders,
:\11's. Ira Mattley and Mrs. Penas
gave the lesson which was on
"Homo Gleaning Mauageuient and
Metbods", They also gave a dis
cusslo'll about the different kinds
of soap an,d Mrs. Penas demon
strated how to make sO'ap.

1% Pound lOc
U·oz. loaf

MOlt~I~G LlGIH

BIG 25c VALUES

I FH,ESlI Ii"lHUITS AND VEGE'l'ABLES-1
.-' ...".... . .Wt"M

}'Olt SALAH-STUIF A~}) BAKE

Sweet Gree~l Peppers~~~-1. §cLAltGE Tt;X!S

Grapefruit

DOLE"S IIAWAIIAN

THE llET'fER

Jt /tile Bread

llllrsh Seedless 39c
l'cr Dozen- _

Now EurIched With "itmnln Bl

Pound 7
LoaL.__ C

rr t MOl'lling Light 25
oma oes S No.2 Cans . C

C St I C Morning Light 25
ream ye orn 3 No.2 Cans______ C

D· dB t Morning Light 25
Ice ee s 3 Xo. 2 Cans________________ C

D· de t Morning Light 25
Ice arro s 3 No. :1 Cllns_____________ C

~lOUXIXG LlGllf

B B Iu ChIll Gnn)' 25
rown eans 3 No.2 Cans . C

:UW CHOP AlUZONA

Iceberg Lettuce

Fruit Cocktail
Uleed Assor~cd 25c
~ Hl·oz. Cans -

ASPAHAGUS
Crut Grecn 25c
2 lO!i·oz. Cans _

GHAPEFHUIT
lU~Alt'IS 25
2 No.2 Can5-________ C

T~o-Bit Stock-Up SALE!
lIOllle kcepus now look for" ar,1 to Spring lIouse Cleaning. SOllie look
fOC\lilJ't1 to slocking thdr lard{'l" before spring plantiug' starts. Shop
leisurely at Council Oak this 'Hck cud so )011 "on't 0' erlook any 01 our
Hiey specIal '{"i·nit Values•.

~-- "ITS SAFE TO SAVE AT COUNCIL OAK" __-=

P J II Superb Assorted - 25
ure e y 2 lO·oz.Jars________________________ . c

Extracted Honey :;~~~~bJar 25c

NANCY ANN

Dawn Fresh Musltroon\s

Mill{ ~ll,i::~ l~~:l;~~ _

Pilleapple

------~SUPEltB FUUlTS AND VEGbvrABLES11---------:
ASPAHAGUS COHN SWEET SPUDS
'~holc Green 25c Sh~c l'{'g 2r,:: Ury Pack 2r,::
~o. 2 Can____________ 2 ~o. 2 Cans_________ UC 2 Xo. 3 Cans ~___ UC

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
-----------------------

Panama Canal Busy
In the calendar year 1938, 5,626

\'Cssels passed through the Panama
canal. The tolls collected on these
~'ess('ls amounted to $22,608,555.25.

~----------------------1! BUR\VELL i
L-.-------~---------~--,

O. P. Clark will rE'turlll from
Omaha tomorrow whero he has
sP<'nt a week attending to 'busi
ness matters.

Tho Nebrask(j. Hereford BrE'ed·
ers assodaUon will hold a sale
ill the pavilion of the Burwell
U\eslock ~larket Tuesday, March
25. This i3 the first time such
,t sale has ever 'been held In Bur·
well. J!'orty bulls will be sol"- at
thi:; tim<:-. They are being con
signed by Joseph J. ltezag and
Sons of Tabor, S. D.,S. P. Peter
sen of Leigh, W. O. Zaugger of
'"orth LouI', Emil J. Schocning of
Loup City, RUBY Brannon of
"orthLo'up, O. G. Clement and
sons of Ord, La:nt!s and Chaffin
of Burwell and Walter Kopf of
Buffalo. Col. A. W. Thompson of
Lincoln will be the auctioneer,
T'he sale is being managed by H.
Clare Clement of Ord. C.harles
Corkle of the Omaha Journal
8to·ckman will serve as ringman.

The {irst meeting of MarC'h for
th" Domestic Sdence· club held
a't the ,home o,f :'orrs. O. W. Joha
SOli, Weduesday, br'ought with it,
the election o,f officers. MrS'j
Hany Hughes was eJected pI'esi
dent; l\1rs. Albi:n Gaukel, vic,,
presIdent; Mrs. Paul Banks, ,seen,· I
tary; Mrs. G. Hallock, r<:elected'I'
tn,'asurer; MrS. O. \V. Hughes,
ehairlllan of tho program COlllmit
teE'. 1'heseofficers w11l assume
their duties in SteptembE'r. Mem
bers l3allg, or whistled (theIr
fa\orite, 'tunes) for perfect attend
ance, answering roll call. !l<'oIlow
i,ng roU oall, Mrs. E~·erett John
son, les:>on leader, pla)'ed four
piano nUlllbers: SC'huhert Im
pI'I.>mptu, Oho'pbl'S Prelude, Scher
san'do ·by Carl M. BeeC'her, and
Small :}'ry. :'oIrs. Johnson co,nduct
ed a !IIlusical in,formatlon spell
down. The pdze went to Mrs.
Gaukel who Pf',~\ed her superior
aptitude in music'al answers. The
hostess ser,vtd white {'ake with ice
cream centered w1\.h green sham·
rocks. Green and whIte ll'apk!:ns
aud shalllro~k favors oompleted
the St. Patrl<:k theme.

Paul Kern whoattend3 the UnI
versity of Ne'braska came hOll1e
J!'rida.y to spend the week emd,
Most of hi3 tiano wa3 spent with
his mother who is convalosdng In
the Ord hospital following a major
operation. '

Mrs. Walter Lund wa3 eleeted
'presIdent for tho ooming year,
Mrs. 1<'roo Hurlbert vice-president,
Mrs. Lee Lindsey secrelaryand
treasurer, Mrs. Hurlbert and Mrs.
Ida Sherard were 'choscn project
leaders. Mrs. Ebon Moss w111 en
tel:tain the clwb March 26.

I

*250 bright. comrort~

rooms. aU with bath. $~ cu>d
,~.~O. In the hearl 01 dOWD

town. 16th Street. between Far
Dwn and Harner.

Home of tile White Horse (Rill

.\Irs. C. J!'. Clark and Miss ~lyrtle

Clark drove to Broken How Sun
day where they spcut the day with
:'ok and Mrs. Roy Marth.

~fr. and :'frs, Richard Cram of
Maquoketa, Ia., are visiting re la

Olcan--.\. card party was held Joe Ptacurk's.c-Mrs. Will Moudry lives in this community where
at the Stall ton F'iuley home. There an d T'he lu.a spent Saturday after- tlley have been for more than a
were fOUl' tables of pmochle play- uoou with Mbses Barbara and week. Hic:hard is spending most
ers, Mrs. Ed Beran and Call Elizubvth Lukl:sh,-M r s. Anton vf his time with his father, Osee
OHler won high prizes and Mr. Parkes spent Saturday afternoon Cr.un, who lives ncar :\!u{}ison
and Mrs. John Jolin won the con- willi 'her mother, Mrs. Albert Square w'blle Mrs. Cram has been
so latlon 'prize.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hosek in Oru,--The John Bcnbcu st~yi:ng with her husband's grand
Beran aud :\Iary Lou visited Sun- and Auton Radll famiHes, Joo and mother, Mrs. Alta McClimans.
day at the Adolph Kokes home.- Eluc'St Parkas and John Kos'lllata~lr. and Mrs . .s. V. Holloway
:\Ir. and :\Irs. John JQhn aud Iain- spent Saturday nigh.t at t.he JOhU.1 and sons were dinner guests Sun.
ily visited Sunday at the JO'l Cer- VoH hU'me,--Joo Parkos was a day in the Ralph Brownell home
.aik home>- ~lr. and Mrs. James Frdday dinner guest in the Alb~l t Ln Broken Bow.
Hausen and family and Mr. and Parkes hcme---Mr. and Mrs. J1m :\Ibs Sonja Anderson returned
Mrs, Me r rll Timmerman and fain- Turek and Jerome, Mrs. Joe Zurek to Ord Sunday after spending a
ily visited at the Harry Clement and George were Sunday after- week in the home of her grand
hoiue>- .:\11'. and Mrs. Carl Oliver noon and supper guests in tho parents, Mr. and Mrs, Asa Ander
and Greta visited Sunday at the Matt Turek home,-The J 0 h n son. J
Harry Tolen home. Mrs. Eva Gipe Wells family were Sunday dinner Mrs. C. W. Hughes spent last
came home with them. She is guests in ~he Albert Parkas home, week in Grand Island where she
from Los Auge les, GalH,-Mr. Clit- -George Hlavinka was a Sunday was a guest in the Charles
ford Klinger visited at the Lee g'uest in the Jal1l0S Scdlacek hO'llle'}'H'derickson horne.
Klingel' homo Suud,.y.-uIr. awll-Elllll Sedlacek called at the :\lr. and Mrs, Fred Baker. the
,;vIrs. James Vasicek were Sunday ] James Se'dlacek horne Monday. parents o,f George Baker, and
visitors at the Ed Kasper home. - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Perkins, Mr.

Joiut--<The Fran k Meese fall11ly Gl.ass-BloWI'llg Factory Baker's \llIlcle and aunt, aa of
spent Sunday at the WilL Stewart. • }'airmont, dr,ove to Burwell Sun-
horne. James Kasson accoUl1,aul- Founded 115 Years Ago day where they spent the day in
ed them.-Dharles Kass(l~l and ~he Baker home. .
D'lnlel Pislllla attended the Uoett- On July 4, 1823, a patr[otic day for
~er sale '.:',10'llday. Mrs. Pishna another historic b,'ginning, the 13(>s·
spent the day with Mrs. Kass.Qn.- ton and Sandwich glass factc,ry
;\11'. and ':\1rs. Leonard Kiz.:: I' are turned out the first pot of glass in
parents o'f a 71Al poun·d daughter its long and famous career.
born to tlh€m Mar.:h 12. They The Sandwicb factory W3S estab.
hal'e named her ~Iarianlle, :\lrs. Jished as a glass-blowing industry,
ALbert Da,hlin was the nurse in but it was the pressed ware which
("harge and Dr. Cram of Burwell followed several Fars later with a
the p,h)slc!all,-Mr. and :\Irs. Gel'- smelling bottle, the' first successful
aId Dyo and son Bobby spent
Sunday at Bd' Pocoek's.-:\1rs. J. L. pressed article made in Sandwich
Abernethy leH on the bU3 Tues- and in America, which W(lS to give
day morning for Lin'coln where Sandwich glass its n.'al claim to dis
she w11l spend two weeks car- tinction and the lace glass, the finest
in" for her two gralldcMldren of the pressed type, the last touch
while their mother make3 a trip to of elegance.
Gadsen, Ala., to visit Lieut. Ray· Lace glass had its origin in the
mond ,A,lxnerethy. who is stationed Sandwich factory around 1835 and
lliere.-Mrs. ArvlU Dyo ~pent sev- with the superior quality of its metal
eral days last ,:eek helplllg at the which produced that brilliant silo
h~IllQ of ,her sl:t:r, Mrs. L-c'~nald . ..-ery sheen never equaled by the

~~~ersan~Vi~oeK~;i~k h::r1ngB~::d I Sandwic~ competitor~ and the excd
from tho ~nd flat3 last week.- It:r.ce of Its mo~ds "':'h1Ch made pos~l.
Thepersistant rumor of tJhe mar- ble the lacy PlllPOlllt flllcness of Its
lage of John Kizer to Miss Alberta designs,' it was the aristocrat of the I
Austin of Ericson has heen con- glass famIly. Lead and potash used
firmed. '11hey were married in in its ingredients gave it that clear
Kansa3 Last June·. Jolm i3 work- bell,like ring which distinguishes ev
ing !,p. California and his wire is ery piece of Sandwich with the ex
teaching sC'hvol north o,f Ericson. ception of the snakeskin, where the
-.JThe writer just received an an- rough surfacing destroyed the re'
n'ouncement of the 'birth of a onance.
daug·hter, E"elyn Louis,e, March 7 The molding process was perfect-
t,o Mr. and Mrs. Watter Je,nsen d . th tho t' d·th the
o'f }<)ugerton, \Vro.The y'OlUUg lady e ill e lr les an W.I
weigher 7%pounods at birth. pressed product~ s.upersedlllg the

.Uanderson-Mr. and Mrs. Henry blown glass at thIS trme, the deslgn
Desmul an'll !Loonard were Tues- ing and constructing of these molds
day eYening yisitors in the :\1att was necessarily an important ad
'Ilurek honie.-Jl\1r. 'an(]. ,Mrs. 13111 junct. It took skill and originality
Sedlacek an,d Bmil :Sedlacek help- and considerable patience, especial
00 Jaimes Sedlacek with the work Iy with the molds for the intricate
Tu€'sday. Emanuel Sedlacek spent lace designs, sometimes represent
,frc,lU '1'uesday u:ntl! Saturd~y in ing months of craftsmanship for a
the lliIl, SOOJacekh';}ln('.~Mr. an,l single specimeIl;. Patterns were first
l\frs: \V!11 Moudry were l3rupper carved in wood, then cast in iron or
guests ~ ues-day o! Misse~ Barbara brass or occasionally in graphite
and Ellz,"beth. ,Lukeolih III 01'<:1.- and steel.
Matt Turek, J!r., ~P<'nt 'l\r€l.sday
in the JDhn Pilirkos ho'1ll~ in Ord.
-John Kosll1ata was a Wednes
day nf,g1lt caBer at the John Ben
ben home.-cTlle John Vol>! and
Allton Radii famiLies visit('d at the
J 0 h 11 B"~lbeu hOUle T~~ul:>day

€Il'elling,-T'he Will l\loudry family
visited at the '!<'rank Maresh home
}'riday llLght.-l\lr, and Mrs. James
8edlacek visited in <tho Louie
Oseka home Tlhul'sday.1'hey re
tUl"lled to their home J!'r;Jday morn
ing.-Al:V'jn Moudry s.pent the
week with his gran,dparents, the

A,k UnIon Pacific; for Informal
tl~J1 '011 travel ~o all tho WII'

Of course you know about the
comfort and economy of Union
Pacific trains for vacationsorcrolJS
country tours ••• but did you evet
stop to think what a time and
money saver the train is for shod
trips, too? Businessmon can work
as they ride ••• shoppers can for
get parking problems. You can
lave the difference in cost I

BURWELl.

-dilb,zeJJlVl

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FOR

SHORTIRIPS
TOO-

W cdllesday - Thursday
Mauh 19·20

Ann Sathern, Ian Hunter in
DULeY

$$ Sale Night 1$

Fri. & Sat. March 21·22
Vouble }'cature

Sabu in
TlIE ELEPHANT BOY

and
Ann Rutherford In

KEEPING CO.'IPANY
t:\latinee at 2: 30, 15c

)lwJay, MOllday. Tuesday
March 23, 24, 25
Judy Garland in

LITTLE NELLIE KELLY
Also .Rodeo ~ovdty

~latillee Sun., at 2: 30, 20c

TlIEATEH
RODEO

----------~----'----

i~B-R~-IE-~{1-'B-I-rr-S-O-11-~N-E-1~W-SJ
~. ~

MARCH 19, 1941

Baseball Organiz~tion

Perfected Tuesday
A group of baseball enthusiasts

met at the Furtak barbershop on
Thursday and organized for the
year 1941. This was done by elect
ing Paul Hubert as president, Hen
ry Zikmund secretary-treasurer and
\Valter Douthit as manager, Prac
tice is scheduled to start about
April 1.

The grandstand proposition was
argued fully, and it was definitely
agre-ed that a p€rmanent stand
would be erected at the new ath
letic park. 'The field there has an
other y'ear to settle, and a large
amount of moisture through the
winter should leave it in fine ('Dn·
dWon as soon as the ground is
thawed out.

Group of County Clerks
Offers Car Law Changes

Jgu. Klima, county clerk, went to
Lincoln 'I'ucsday afternoon with
Clyde Pulliam au d Dill Bisl.op of
Burwell, who were going to Omaha,
He went there as a member of the
county clerks' lr-g is la ti ve commit
tee to suggest needed amendments
to the present motor vehicle ce rtt
ficate of title law. A total of four
ame ndineu ts were submitted, as fol
lows:

1. Amend law to permit county
clerks to take all acknowledge
ments pertaining to or in any way
relating to the administration of
the title law, without chargo for
such service, providing however
that they use the special seal which
Is now provided for oy law, aud not
using the county seal for which is
charged 25c.
~ote.-This will reduce the cost

to the owners and also do away
with the necessity of the owner go
ing before a notary publlc, after
calling at the county clerk's office,
for a certificate of title. .

2. Amend law to provide a more
equitable al locatlon of fees as be
t\leen state and county. Suggest
40% to the state and 60'/'{, to the
counties, instead of 60% to the
state and 40% to the counties as is
now provid('d for.

Xote.-'This is suggested for the
reason that the 40% now inuring
to the counties does not in the
grea t majority of the counties, COY
er the actual cost of administering
the law, and the 60% inuring to

, the state at this time, i3 building
up a balance in the state yehicle
fund, whlc:h it is estimated will
amount to $125,000 by June 30,1941.

3. Amend the title law and also
the artis:lll lien law, to enable a
mechanic to more conyeniently se
eure himself for his services and

'to provide notice to pUJ:ll1c by re
cordation of such Hen.

4. Amend the law to provide
that all motor yehicles be titled be
fore 1942.

Xote.-This Is to eliminate the
extra eost to owner at the time of
the transfer of title to the car or
truck, aIld to complete a rec'Drd of
all {'ar and truck owners, for use
of la w enforcement officials.
. Legislative Bill No. 305, the pur
pose of which is to repeal the pre
sent motor vehicle title law, 13 sUll
in the hands of the public works
committeE', and the above sugges
tions were offered as amendments
to the now existing law to remove
~ome of the objectionable features,
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this contest also. Eldon Lange
placed fir~t individually ~ the
contest with 1330 points.. Don
GuggC.fi!\lOS was ~hinl indivldua lly
with 1319 poiuts and Elden
Smolik was four'th with 1315
points. Ray Van :Slyko was eig'hth,
01'1.'1 Koelling teuth and Herbert
Bredthaue r tweuty-tourth,

The boys judged eig'ht classes or
grain, with !oursalllples m each
class. The classcs were winter
wheat, sweet dover, aHalfa, early
k alo, barley, oats, shelled corn
and ear oorn. The contestants
wrote reasons on four of ubll
classes. The second part of tho
contest was Identifying thirty
kiuds of connno n weeds, grain and
grasses. 'In .all the Ord DOYs won
12ri!JJ)ous of the thirty offereJ
iu the lL,estock contest, and six
of the sixteen rlbbcns of'fered In
the crops, contest, as well as a
cup in each contest.

Mi\RCH 19, 1941

(Oo nthiucd Irompage 1)

Judging Contest

classes of bulls and two or heifers.
W. O. Zaugger' of ~orth Loup and
Gcorgu Clement or OI'U furnish
ed most of the cattle fol' t,he con
test. The contestants gave two
sets of ora] reasons on cattle.
1'1"'0 classes of Hampshire hogs
were judged, one rat class and
one class ot gilts, with One set
of oral reaSL>US given. Two classes
of draft horses w ere judged and
one set of oral reasous given.

In the grain judging contest the
Ord team placed firot with a
score of 3964 points. Nortlh Loup
was second with 30$92 'points, and
Broken Bow third with 3605
poluts. There WNO nine teams' In

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Garfiel~ Con nt y Woman Celebrares 821\u Birthua y Ir----~-;:;~;~~-~-~-~-- --1
~----------------------~North Loup

----------------------:t{

PHONE 187 -'larch 20-21·22 WE DELIVER

C r-c Baby Hantam 2f 25orll No.2 can . or c

Just Received
front NelV YOl~k

A beautiful assortment
OJ!' THE

LATEST STYLES
LN

DRESSES
ALL COLORS

A,.'ID IN SIZJ.<;S }'HOl\I

12 to 50

Apricots
BI ROt h Cif 1 l'oUIIJ 23ue I ~ on 0 ee glass jar. . C

Ct Ycilowstoue 10a sup 1 t oz. bottle . . . C

Bread- __ .11h lb. loaf 9c
Apple Butter. qt. jar 15c
Kanlo Milk ~'a}~;,l_l_~ . 20c
DOlIPi kl Treasure SI\I!e' 15I IC es quart jar-____________________________________ C

O ·C IThe vitamin wonder food 19Illdl erea 28 oz. pack.lge________________________ C

Herring. gal, glass jar $1.19
P .k &B 16-oz. call 1401 eans 3 fQl'_____________________________________C

Coffee, Don Leon. .lb. 22c
BUY TWO POUNDS, GET ONE FHEE.

Oxydol i6~ pkg. DreC·L , both 20c'
Palmolive Seap .. .4 bars 19c

Krispy Crackers 2Ib.' box 27c
Peanut Butter... ~ 2, lb. jar 23c
Sardines ~ ~~r~_~!_~__~_~_1_~ . .. 25c
P t t ' Home arown CohLlers 79oa oes 100 pO~lld Lag._____________________________ C

I",

\Ve were the firet to
introduce this new
enriched flour con'
taining Vitamins and
Minerals at no, addi
tional cost.

-AT-

$3.98

Chase's $1.33!8 lb. bag • ..
~IIIIIIII~#########~~######,#,#####,######,######I#.

Oven Best Flour 48Ibs. $1.15

.-J,.. "

Use co·oP oils, greases and tractor fuel. for perfect performance during
the f'aruiing season ahead.

We have recently Installed a Spark-plug c~e.aller and tester and uutil April

1 we will dean, test anJ adjust lour tr~clor .sl,ark plugs AllSOLUTELY FREE.

It. will pay )"ou to let us ha~Jle, )-o~rt;a~t~r·f~ellieeds this euuuner, We

operate two tank wagons and ~~P, give you qu!ek Ci~:~ .~"erviec when you need it.
o • ':;" .: ,: _.' f :~ ,.

FREE! Spark·Plug Service

TRACTOR

)

"'~lI.! C9·c;)P~I~ ,C.9·
ED OETKEN, Uaua~h' . I' '~~I~N~);2!.>;~·pnD,NEllHASKA."

. .~. .- ..

Spring Work is Starting-. • •
Get Ready for 'it NOW!

OWNERSI

<" .,

PUOl\IPT UELIEP
on

NO COS'!'
Rheumatlsm, Stolllach or Kld

ney Troubl~, High Blood
Pn,ssure~}l'Y

SCOTT'S NATUHAL
IUON TONIC

Proved by Thousands of Users
F'ull 10-Day Trllatlllent. Price

$1.00
;~cot~I, N',ellr.Box 121

D.rle Sheer Iced

With White
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Llllnbard Studio
Olill, NEUHASKA

IJetlt'r prints frum your 6
or 8 exposure roll of

film and a

FI~EE

ENLARGEMENT
~~~lY __ 25c

l'RO:\1l"f SEU\lCE

Special attention ginn
to lllail ordcrs

Send your film and 25c to

-"""""""""""""Ift

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson
moved :.\londay to 01~d from their
farm home on Haskell Ol·eek.
The place has 'bei:n leasoo by Hugh
Star'I', o'f Burwell, for this season.

State Department
Will Not Develop
Onl-Erieseu Road

.~----

\Ve will handle a full line of

SKELGAS RANGES ~

GENERAL ELECTRIC STOVES
FRIGIDAIIZES ,
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS
AND DE?CTER WASHERS

:.Chatley· Schlllling
" . PROPRIETOR

.- ,,',',' ,': ,'. )~ "' ,.,~ ., -:;

THE OPENING OF

THE BUl~WELL'
SKELGAS STORE

Announcing

Ord Contract Club'.
The Ord Oontract club met Sun

day evcn,i!lg with nr. and Mrs. 1<',
A. Barta. Mr. and Mrs. Olof
Olss>on were guests.

TIte Social jo'orecast.
Mrs. A. ~'. K'osmata will enter

tain the Ord Pitch 'club Thu>rsday
afternoon.

The O. O. S. clurb will meet
Thursday afternon,l\larch 27, with
~hs. Harvey Parks.

The Towns·end club ·U)cmber;;
wlll ho,ld their meeting ],<1riday
ev.;~ning aot the W. E, Kesler home.

Pentecostal fellowshi-p meeting
wil1 'be 'held at l!ho l''ull Gospel
Tabel'llacle at Burw~l1 all day
Thul's,day, March 2i().

The Presb~terian choir is meet
ing at the Go'uld 1"laggrho,mc this
evening and the )'oung pcople will
stay afterw:ll'ds for a sodal 'bour.

St. Patrick Party.
Mrs. John Lemmon, Mrs. Bob

Hughes, 'Mrs. Jean Romans and
Mrs. J. W. ~1<:Ginnis 'were host\,sses
to t'be Evel'l>usy club members and
their husbands Mi(nday evening,
:-'1arch 17, at the Dr. J. W.~kGin

nis hOli,e. Pinochle" ,.wa$ . pla)·ed.
High scores were h\'ld by Mrs.
Llord Zelewsk i and I:\Ie1vin Clement,
and low ,by l:\lrS. W. J. lIelleberg
and Adolph SeHnker. :Hefresh
ments using the St. Pattlck's motif
were sened.

Social Ite;/Is.
:\1iss Anne Servine a,nd Duane

Essan of Lincoln, came Saturday
and spent the week end with her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Halph Misko.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollin Dye of Brok
en Bow were Sund~lY evening guests
in the AdolI>h Sevenker home.

El:erbusy Club,
The Evel'busyclub met with :\lrs.

Hoger B{.'Ulson Maroh 14. Au inter
esting lesson concerning "Obl1d
Training," was giYen by the lead
ers. Lovely refreshments carrying
out the St. Patrick theme whe serv
ed. This club wlll meet for the
elecllon of officers with >:\lrs. Clyde
Baker, Thurs-day, ~Ia.rch 27.

Jolly [unlors, .
The Jo-1l1' Juniors met with Mrs.

Zet,a ,Xay l"r1day evening for a
7 o'clock dinner. !All members
were present. Offlce rs were elect
ed for the coiulng year, as follows:
~lrs. Russell Craven, presldent ;
Mrs, George Andersou, vice-pres
Ident; I:\lrs. W. iL. Blessing, secre
tary-treasure r , Mrs. A. R Brox
and Mrs. Virgil Cuckler, leaders.

has been done in Valley COUJlty
du riug the past two or three years.
The Ord-Xorth Loup road was
completed and, paved, he said, and

Ora Pinochle, the department has 'sche-duled
The Ord Pinochle club met Tues- grading and structures on the

day afternoon with ':\lrs. Guy Le- Ord-Bu rwe ll road for this sum
:'Iasters. Mrs. '.Hay .)Ielia, Mrs, mer, with paving to follow In
Cecil Larsen and Mrs, F. V. Haught 1942. Residents of Ord and North
IJla~'ed for absentees. 'I'h e hostess Lou p will benefit fl'om the paving
served a lovely lunch. High score to be done between Scotia and
was ~eld hr:.\Irs. Emil Zikmunu'l Eiba this eummer, he said.
t ra vel iug prrze by :\lrs. W. A. Bart- He mentlons that a <delegation
lett, and 101V by Mrs. Haught. Irom Ord called at his office re

cently to ask that the Haskell
Creek mad straight north from
Ord, const ruc tcd by VaHey couuty
asa WPA project, 'be designated
a detour whlle Xo. 11 bet ween Ord
and Burwell is under construction,
and that the delegutdon asked that
the state gravel tho last three
mllcs of t>his road councctiug with
No, '53 into Burwell, ror the rei
SOn tuat Garfield county has no
funds to do the work.

"The del ega tlon was advised
that we would have one of our
engineers Invest lga te the possibil
ity of using Hus as a detour road
and that we would let them know
later. We did not, ihoweve r, con
template any investlgat iojj of the
Ord-Erlcscn road at this tlmc. Mr.
r. II. Klietsc11, our maintenance
euginocr, ts now making an In
YCSli.g'It!on of proposed detours to
!oo constructed trhLs sprin>g and,
upou his return, we callre,port to
t,ho dc le gatlon rehtiYe to tho de
tOUI' between Ol'd and Burwell.
'Ve !b<:lieYe, however, that it will
beposslble fOl' the state to 'buil'.!
and gravel the three miles in Gar
f1e·ld coun f y and us·e this r,oad fol'
a detour durin·g the construdion
o,f lllg'hway No. 11. We wlll ad
vIse definitely upon :\11'. KHebch's
return," 'Scott's lette,r sars.

"Whcn t,his work Isrompleted
it will not only serve as a detour
!Oell\e{'ll Ol'd and B1J.rwell but wlll
'prvvlde a gra\-elcd rO:l-d between
Ord and Bricson and w111 elimin
ate the nccessity of go-iug through
Burwell to havel 'fr'om Ord t,o
Erk,s,on on a ·s:urfaced· highway,"
write,s the state en~ineer'lo Kp.ez-
acek. ....

While lIhe' paragraph quoted
above is true as r~gard$ 1.:hrough
traffic, <:olU'pletion of the lIa.skell
Creek detour wlll be of little be-ne
fit to fa l'lll'ers . living >in tlhe north
east part of the county south of
Xo. D,3 highway, f'or the reasQln
thatcol1'dition of tll'e Ord-Ericson
1'Oad much of the way north to
Xo. 5'3 fs ahout as bad as SLouth to
tho point where 1\0. 57 resumes.
It wlllbe o,f some sl\~ht benefit,
however.

:The road committee 'Of the Ord
chauljbel· of «"Olll'1llerCe, advised by
S€natol' Knezacek of State
B!Jgineer Scott's reasons {Ol' re
fusing to ('Onslder taking ovo'r the
Ord-Ericson ro,ad as a state high
way: now, saytmey, wlll continue
the fight. The fact that ScoH ,says
the state l,nu~t ">hold the buildi:l1~

o·f secon!dary roads toa minimum"
wo,uld Indicate that in some In
stances ~econdarl roads havd
been given ,priority oYer Ipdmary
roads. If a need fo'r red ta.pil to
be cut eY~r existe·d it certainly
doe.s in this case, which will again
be pointed out t'o state officials.

u. O. A. Project Club.
The II. O. A. Project club met

with Mrs, John Mason Friday,
:'Iarch 14, with :\Irs. Xoble Ralston
as co-hostess. All members were
present. Lunch was served at the
close of the lesson.

Camp Fir.c A nniccrsary;
Special t,ributo was >pald the

Ca:llp Fire gir}s ol'ganizall(',ll 0:1
i .ts 29th anniversary at a serv lce
I at the First Prcsbytcria n church
Sunday. The local groups with
their guardians werepresellt in 3
reserved section. 'T'hursday after
ucon at the high school auditor
ium, the Camp }'ire g'rls will en
i"J' a play program in honor of
their annive-rsary. After the pro
gt'am the girls will allhaYe sup
P0r to..ether.

<,

-011-

-featurillg-

JgeLuk'esh
AND Ilis

C)}{CllESTHA

AT OHD

Bohenlian Hall

Wed., March 26

Dance

Impromptu Program.
The Wo,u,ran's club of Ord met

Tue,s,day afternoo~l at the home of
Mrs. Mark Tolen to hear an un-
usual type of ·~rogram. ~ach one ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;\
pres-ent s:poke three minutes on a ;'
per~,onally selected topIc, and the
mis,cellaneo-us >result p'l'Oved ex
treme ly tn te resting. Mrs. L. D.
Milliken o-ffer"d a rev1ew of six
uew books fOr roung peo,ple which
the Ord Library has recently
acquire-d, as' well as seYeral books
~or adults.

Birthday Celebratton.
Celebrating threebirlhdays at

on·ce, meml!:;ers of the A. E. Oha,se
fa'Ulily wellt to Broken now f'or
the day Sund·ay . Tit-ose honored
we,re A. E. Ohase, s'r., of Loup
City, lIal Ohase of Uroken Dow,
and Keith Lewis of Ord. l"rom
Ord, C,lr. and MrS. Keith LewIs
and SO'1 Kirk, Mbs Eunice, Chase
andMbs Wilda Chase went, Miss
Jane Sutton heing una,ble to make
the trip bec,ause of a b'roken ann
lately suffered. "'11'. and Mrs.
Ge'ol'go Alle,n, j,l'., of !l!'rien-d were
unable to go bocause ~Irs. Allen
has been quite III with UlUlll'PS at
her home in l"riend. .

Birthday Party.
C\<londay 'E),Yening a' group .ot

friends and neig'h'bors gathe>rcd at
the Joe Golka home' and rhelped
~im and J.ohn John, ir., celebrate
their >birihdaY8. l'hose present
were:\1r. an·d -Mrs.l..iou Zal>l,oudll
an-d famUy, Mr. an,d Mrs. HillUllil
Tu>n~k, jr., an'd son, M>r. an:d Mr5.
John JO'llll, jor., and famtIy, Mr.
and Mrs. J.ohn ~eVl'kla and son,
~lr. and Mrs. Darrell >Luddington
and faullly, Johu KOS'lilata, Paul
Rys'a,vy, George Radil, Alvin Golka,
Evelyn Volf and Elmel' an<:l Mar
tha Golka. Tille eYe,lling was spent
playin>g pinochle. ~hose receiving
the prizes were Lou Zabloudil,
men's h~gh; Jin.my TUl';?k, men's
low; >:\11'5. JClhn John, ladles high;
Mrs. John ~eVl'kJa, ladies low
and the traveling p,rize.

Delta DecT.-.
The members of the Delta Deck

club met Tuesday afternoon with
COIt"lJOY Party. Mrs. William Sack, with Mrs. Uest-

Sixt.y young people enjoyed a er Norton, >Mrs. Wilmer ,Anderson,
cowboy party last Wednesday even. 'l\trs. IL]O)'U Dillon and 1~II's. L.
ing at the Presbyterian church Dendingel' as €;ue·sts.. 'T>he next
basement when the Presbyterian meeting ,wlll be with Mrs. l"rank
Y. P. S., entertained the members ],<'afeita.
of the Methodist Epworth League.
}<;Yeryone ·came in appropriate cos
tume, the six-thirty ~upper was
sened from a chuck wagon, and the
program and gamcs carried out the
cowboy theme.

The features of the evening were
Hev. Radliff's hannonica music and
the trained horse from Bar X ranch
inlpersonated ,by Haymond 13iemond
and Riehard Radliff. Mrs. Leo Long
is the sponsor of th'i) ~ethodist
gronp and I:\Irs. ,Gould l"lagg of the
PH'sbyterlan society.

Their Birthdays Came St. Patrick's Day

U we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Surprise tlle Dlcorak's.
Sixty friends and relatives sur

prlsed:\lr. and l\hs. Joo F. Dworak
Sunday in honor of their thirtieth
wedding anniversary. In the group
were ':\11'. and MI·s. Joe Zikmund, of
Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Ludvlck
Visek, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian :\lee,se,
Mr. and :\hs. Emory Thomsen, :\1r.
and :\Irs. Ed ~aprstek, :\11'. and :\lrs.
James Petska, :.\11' .. and :\hs. ],<'rank
Napl'stek,:\lr. and ~Ir8. Albert Volf,
l\I1'. and >:'>Irs. Joo lIybl, Mr. and :\lrs.
Joe Rysavy, and their families;
~Ir. and :\Irs. Henry VodehnaJ, :\11'.
and :\Irs. Ed ~iklllund, Mr. and :\lrs.
Frank Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Adamek, Mr .. j Alld Mrs. Joe
Cetak, Mr. and Mrs. James Getak,
:\Irs. Mary Cetak, Bill Ziklllund and
son Lores Lee, James Ziklllund and
Joe Turek. Each guest brought
cowred dishes and a delicIous din
ner was served. ~lr. and Mrs.
Dworak were present with a 10\'Cly
bouquet of roses.

25th A rill i'rerSary,
Guests at the Hoy :\IcG.ee home

on the occasion of their 25th wed
ding annlYel'sary; ).,Ial'ch 11, were
her parents, Mr. and.'vIrs. J. B.
Hansen, her sister, Mrs. Lillie Gole
Ulan and son Donald, >and !:\II'. and
:.\Irs. John Paise 1". The :\lcGees
were married at Xo'rth Loup, on
:.\Iarch 11, 1916, bj. Rev. Bnllllett
MItchell at the :\lethodist l'arson
age.

Mrs. Lewis Hostess, 'lgreen ribbon tied around its neck
A number of out-or-town guests aud a bit of grass in its 1!louth. Sunday Guests.

were the Inspl ratlon tor a party at Place cards dec~ra~edwith sham- A number of Ir lesids gathered at
the Keith Lewis h001e Saturday rock bOI:e the ~adles names trans- the Ken.t Fe.r rls home Sunday,
afternoon, when Mrs. Kei1.:h Lewis Conll.ed into Irish, an~ th~ ladles bringing a covered dish dinner
was hostess at lunch for her sis- graciously became Ir ish Colleens and spending the afternoon and
ter, Mrs. II. H. Maxwell o,f Al- Cor the dLlY· . . evening. '11hose w,ho 'Came Were
lia:ll~e, her hOuse guest, :\lrs. W.. The aft:l'Uoou was spent III SlDg- .'vIr. and Mrs. Bdgar Roo and
H. Walker of Oma.ha, [tel' mother, lllg ?f Insh and otber. S~)!lg8, and :\lary Anal, Mrs. S. W. Hoe an,!
Mrs. A. E. Chase, sr., s'ister-in-law p,IaYlllg of games p~rta!.nll1g to the Howard, ..'vIr. and Mrs. A. R. Brox
Mrs, A. E. Ohase, jr. both of Loup I<::merald Is~e. Mana 1< lllligan and and family, ,Mr. and Mrs. Orin
C[ty, and an aunt, Mrs. W. S. Aldeal.l I:\IcSw~nso.n (Irish names Kellison, Mr, and Mrs. Llo)'d ~el
Waite (l,f lihe same place. At f,or 11lsses LoiS 1<"i~ley and Aldeanewski and Llo"u Vaughn. 'Mr. and

. .' .,' . Swanson) won pnzes for highest ol

~tidge Ml s..Ed Whelan was gn.en scores in the gamcs p'layed. Mrs..A. J. 1<'errls an,d family, Mr,
the high pr.lze and the door pnze St. Patrick's Day 'being :\Iiss EIl- and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg and
went to MIS. Halvey Parks. zabeth's birthday, a flowering pot- Rlohard, Mrs. P. C. P. Helleberg

ted plant was given her by Mis·ses and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Koll.
Howbal and Swain, and the other
ladies s,howered her with beautiful
kerchiefs.

St. Patrick's Day rucans unore to the two men above than it does
to most of us, as it is their birthday also. Axel Jorgensen, left is shown
pinning a huge shamrock on Willis Garner, right. Axel Is 26 this year
and Willis is 37. Of course they both claim to ,be Irishmen 100%, but
somehow, we have our doubts about one of them.

Jobst-.Uaslonka.
~Irs. Winnie l'''inley announceS

the marriage of her foster daugh
ter, ':\liss Dorothy Jobst, to Wllliam
l\laslonka, son of "'11'. and Mrs. A.
~Iaslonka of Walthill, at Yuma,
Ariz., l"e'br.25, 1941. Mr. and :\lrS.

I
Everett Lashmett of Pasadena
Calif., were the attendant~.

~Irs ~Iaslonka graduated from
Ord high school in 1932 and has
becn employed at Stoltz Variety
store the past two years. Mr.
:\1aslonka hasbeeu' employed at the
Service Oil company for the past
two )·ear8. They will make their
honle in Los Angeles, Calif, where
he Is now em ployed.

l'eachers EntertAined.
. ;Sunday, ~larcp'16, Misses E1liza
beth and Barbara Lukes were host
es~cs to the l:idieS of the Ord school
faculty and county superintendent,
~liss Clara McClatchey, at a 12 :30
o'clock dinner. "

A S't. Patrick's theme was follow
e<\ throughout. A centerpiece for
the table w.a..s m'f,de.and p.r.esented

l
by Mrs. Koniinek, which was a cake
in' the form of a lamb reposing In
a bedot im ita tl0n g l' e'en g I' ass, a ~:============~ I~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;)
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Ord, Nebr,

Winter Needs
-LOANS-

John Edwards
}'leIll Manager

'GROHE'S
NUBRED

SEED CORN
It is not necessary for you

to driYe' or send one or two
hundred mlles for )"our seed
COl'll when rou can bl,ly ac
climated ~u -Breds grown
Jight here in your own coun
ty.

All )'OU need to do Is step
to a phone and call, or write,
one of Grohe's ,associated
~rowers. Tell him how lllany
bushels of corn yOU want and
he will.deliYer it at your door.
. Nu-Breds are guaranteed to

grow 'or Joou wlll get a re-
placement. "Ask us about it."

Service and satisfied cus
tomers Is a framework for
our future business. Once
you plant Ku-Breds you wlll
always plant -them.

It ,wlll be too late to order
when. our seed Is all sold.

See' or phone W. O. Zang
ger, Fred McCowen, Harold
Xelson or John Gu~genmos,

~orth LO\ip ;'Evet Smith, Ord
md .,

WARNING-Motorcycle prices go
Ing up. Governm€',llt demaIld~

may take entire production May
1st. Order now. Catalog tree.

Inolan Motorcycle Sales, Lin<:oln.
6O-2tc

Mrs. Anderson's Birthday,
Thursday, ,March 13 was the

birthday of IMrs. Albert Anderson.
She and ~1r. Anderson wen) invited
to' have supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Waller Anderson. ~,hat evening. Af
ter supper the following guests
came and surllrised Mrs. Anderlilon
and helped celebrate the occasion.

Mrs. Ed Wilcox, 1\Irs. LaWrence
Mason, Mrs. Frank Zabloudll, Mrs.
John Zulkoskl, l!\lrs. Emma Hansen,
"'frs. IIattle Shepard, ~lrs. Mary
Vavra, Mrs. Carrie Hellewege, Mrs.
Ueorge Anderson and Phyllis, Mr.
and ~lrs. Cecil >Clark, Mr. an<.\ Mrs.
r'. J. >cohen, 'M!' and Mrs. Albert
Clausen an4 daughters, Miss Derth~

Bremer and Jinllnfe Skala
8.\VE-J3uy Yenetla:n Blinds from 'TheeYenip.~ w.as~,,spent in visit-

factory. Save )'our:>elf $1:50 ing and g.ames, afte,r which a dell
per window ou DeLuxe ,Blinds. clous lunch w.as ,sened.. Mrs, C.
'O.bhers a(K'OrGingly. Whiote >Mld- A,Andersj)U, se,J,1\ a,,beautlfutbirth
west Venetian Blind l"actory, dar cake. 1 he gU~st ot. honor re
319 South 11th, Lincoln. Old celled mauY,bea.uVful gifts.
Blinds >renewed. Visitors wel- JY/ k' 'E' d G t'
come. '51-ltc" ee' n· ues s. '.

Guests for the week end In the
Dr. J. W. McGinnIs home were 11.
L. McGinnis and Dr. and :\lrs. II. O.
"'kG innis and family of Maywood,
who came Friday 'afternoon and left

Winter months call for Increase4 :'.londay aCternoon" . and Kenneth
upendltures-tllE>I, winter clothing, McGiunis, who came from Omaha
auto repairs, etc. Why not tlgure Saturday evening with Rodney
~n buying these needs now 4nd pay Stollz and went back with him on
for them on. easy monthly payment Monday inorlling. ' .
plans. A Loan can easily be ar
ranged to cover youi' wl~l.ter needs.
A. penny postcard wll1 brlIig pumpt,
'luick, courteous service.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 ~Iasonlc Bldg. Phone US

Grand Island, Nebr.

• USED CAHS

FOIt SAL·g OR THAD}<;-1938 Pon
tiac coach, 1933 1"01'<.1 coach, 1937
Ford coach, 1937 Hudson coach,
1935 Plymouth sedan, 1934 Ply,
mouth sedan, 1931 Ohevrolet
coupe, 1929 Chevrolet coupe, 1929
Ford coupe, 1931 Oldsmobile se
dan, 1936 chevrolet standard
coach. ~elson Auto Co. 51-ltc

a:<'OH -S,\LE-'Model ,A coupe. Bert
'uo'uquet, jr. 51-2t P

SUE THE~EW 1941Xorge refrig
erators. Xew features, new de
signs and new but lower prices,
at Dan Dugan Oil Co. 51-ltc

r'OR SALE-FerUlizer tor gardens.
John J. Parkos, first place west
of Dr. Mlller's. 50-2tp

!<'OHSALB-Osage hedge posts, any
number You need, all sizes; wind
mlll anchors, shed posts, etc.,
3,000 to select from. E.C. Rous
selle, Burwell, Nebr., across the
street from Butter Factory, Farm
ers Phone 128. 51-4tp

'SAV.hJ MO~EY-Send for large.
1" H E E catalog. "Trees that
Please." NE:l3H.ASKA grown.
You will Hke -it. PLUM}'IELD
}/UHSIE8, Fremont, Nebraska.

ei-u«
l..HEE-Mall postcard with name

and address, style razor used.
Wl!1 send you a Surprise Gift
absolutely free, no obligations.
Liberty Sales Compa,ny, Liberty,
INeibr.· 49-Hp

house, elec
and stoker.
phone 6211.

47-ttc

QUALITY BABY CHlCK8-'Cus
tom Hatching. Special offer on
Brooder Stove and ChIck order.
Complete line Feeds, Peat MOSS,
COd Liver 011, Reuledles, all
poultry supplies. We buy poul
try' tor easb, (lr one cent over
market In trade. Goff's Hatch-
ery. Phone 168J Ord, Nebr. II

47-tre

J!'OR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching eggll, 5c above market
price. Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl.
.. 46-7tp

CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eg~s. Bring your
eggs on Saturdays. Evet Smith.
RFD 1, Phone 2104. 45-ttc

When you need Insurance. Re,
member the Drown Agency. The
best for less, 30-He

USED AUTO P~RTS for all makea
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Ma~ket.

Uest Quallty13aby Chkks and
custom hatching. Don't trust
shipped-In babY chicks. Avoid
all disease trouble by buying
Rutar's home hatched chicks.
Also feeds, poultry supp)[e·s and
remedIes. 1<'0!l" best service call
Rutar's IIatche,ry. Phone 324J.

4~ltfc

r'OR RE:-lT-Modern
trlc water heater
Rudolph Krahulik,

,
• HEAL ESTArfE

r1()H SALE-4 stacks of Sumac
cane hay; also some In the
shock. Phone 2403. J. L. Aber
netby. 46-tte

• HENTALS

HOO:\1S }'Ol~ RB~T-Mrs. J. E.
Whitin¥, 507 :South 1Sth. 51-2tp

]'<'()'It RE~T-;Small house after
AVrll 1st. tAlbert Jones. 51-2tc

FOH RE~-'T-3 unfurnished rooms,
oould haH~ >patc,h for garden.
7 blocks west of l"anllers S{OH~.
Johu Klimek. 51-ltp

!l!'Olt RE~T"':UninJ,p'I'oYed 80, hal!
irrigated. Musot be experienced.
SeeIJu,g!l Gars;on. 51-2tp

1'xm R~\'iT~riuildingson Jim Sed
lacek farm. John Mason, jr.,
Phone 3731. 51-2tp

l''OR Rfl:-lT-U+lfur,nlshed rooll'!,
suitable for light housekeeping.
Hert an_Q.U~ht t,ul'nlshed. 2'Al

.. , blo<:ks from·square. PhOIl~386.

1617 O. St. Mrs. Wm. Ollis.
50-2tp

r'OH SAL~Barley for
varieties, also cobs.
Vodehnal, phone 3022.

FOR oSALB-13aled or loose prairie
hay.· See Anton Bartunek.

.' 50-tte

FOB. SAL~25 ton Atlas Sorgo
hay. Short, leafy and dry. Clay
ton D. Xoll. 51-lte

[l;'OR SALE-;Spartan Barley. wu
Ham Sack, telephone 33. :51-2tc

1'1()1~ StALE-Yellow corn, also
hardy alfalfa seed. John 'Lola.
PhOM 3<541.50-2tp

HO:\lE QHOWN ALFALl<'A SEED
Government test 99.55 pure, ger
mination 83. This 15 seed grown
from Dakota No. 12 stock and
grown by Chas. Meyer. I wlll
sell it at $10.pO per bushel as
long as it lasts. This seed is at
.Meyer·s Elevator, Burwell 47-6tc

1-------------
PH.AllUE HAY-Good feeding hay

or better quality horse hay. De
livered loose in truckload lots.
Very reasonable. Phone 0914,
Ord. Victor Kerchal. 47-tfc

Wlll be in Ord a short
timil only.

BISSELL
.l- t ,~ '"

Weatherp~oofingCo.
~,~~ years 01 seri·fce in Ord

Let Bissell W ony
About Your Roof

lIe docs 50% of the Hoof
\Vork in Ord

HEPAIHS - SEHVICE

New quality roOfs of all kinds.
Leave calh for roof iIlSllcctions.

Free Estimatcs at
Beranek's Drug Stor'e, pll. 63

Matresses
REBUILT

c. L. Waller

'Ve can make your old
mattresses like new, regard
less of the condition they are
iil, or we can take the old
mattresses regin, fluff the
cotton and put in good coil
spring~. ~Iak~ it equal to a
$39'::;'0 value InJlrnllring ~Iat
{(('ss, but it ,dll only cost
)OU a small part of that
amount, only $8.9;;. All new
springs, new COHr, complete
job. 'The job without springs,
$3.95.

Call uS ror samples, Phone
2it. We pIck up and delinr
frH. We Slledallze in Innfr
silring "ork, any sf)Ie or
s ze.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

~""""""""""""""

• WANTED

• 11'AHl\1 EQ UIPT.

l"OR SALE-3 head Of horses. Otto
Graul, phone 3422. 50-2tp

B U L I. S 1'OH SALE-Purebred
HerefOrds and l:egislered of Im
perial and Sensation ,breeding.
OId Livestock. 51-Up

l"OR 8AIJE-Temll of mares, 6 anll
7,.years old. Well >broke. Also
SQlllQ S'Parta.n Barley. W.. F.
Aoamek, Jr. Tel. 41(}3. 51~2tp

l''OR SALE-A 4 year old Polle-<!
He.reforo bull and one horne'd
oomlng yearling. R. E. Paota.,
N.orth Loup. 50-2tp

WANTED-Furs and hides. Hlgh
eat cash prIce paid. Noll Seed
COmpanY'. st-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
&heet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WA~TJ;~D--'To lease SOllie pasture lUlLED HAY 1<'OH SAL~20
ground. Harry Bresley, Phone miles north o,f Burwell. Clar-
10{/2. 51-2tp euce Price. 51-2tp

• LOST and 11~OUND • HAY, FEED, SEED
.FOU:-lD-Pair of men's overshoes.

Owner may obtain same by pay
ing for this ad.. Edward Pcnas.

61-ltp

WA~TED-'Girl for general house
work. One who can go home
nights. Phone 294. 51-lte

WANTED-Your welding, black
smithing and disc sharpening.
Located north 0 f postofflce,
charles Svoboda. 50-tf2tp

WA:.'fi'ED-1,tlOO Valley county rest
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
In the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. U-tfc

WA..'iTEJ.}-To bill work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. H-tf

lo'OR SALE-Emerson 7-foot grain
drill. 9 miles southwest of Ord,
Paul Zentz. 51-2tc

1'\OTIcE-To those who expressed
an interest in purchasing my ~10

line Tumble bug two-way plow.
'This plow will be for sale Satur
day, ~Iarc'h 22, at the Ord sale
barn. 13ud Weaver. 51-ltc

FOH,SALE-Internatlo'nal 16-18
disc. " Rudolph Krahulik, Phone
~211.· 51-2tp

FOR NEW OR USED tractors see
rour Case dealer. E. V. Hollo
way, Burwell, l''armers phone
1713. 51-2tc

J!'OR SAL1';-Bailer two-row 12
shovel cultivator. Wm. Valasek.
P):J.one 2421, North Loup. 50-2tp

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Ol1el'l.~, Pumps. Pipe and Flttln~8.

The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

• 'LIV'ESTOCK

·_MARCH 19, 1941
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Can You Use This Set of BeautifullDishes?

ION. KLUrA, JR.,
County Clerk

OPTOMETRIST

H, B, VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO, A. PARKINS
O. D,

F. L. BLESSING
DE~TISl'

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Office In the Dalley bulldlng
over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 96

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care ot >our e>es.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

.P110~E 8J
In the

·AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

,Phone 85J

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

•Llceu8ed Morticians

H. T, Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

-For quick results use the Quiz
want Ads.

D1His & Yogettanz, AHornE'Is.
~OIlCE O}' PIWB.\'TE.

III the Coullly Court 01 ValIer
Countr, Nebraskil.

IN THE ;\>IA'lvfBR 01<' THE ES
TATE 01<' ANTONIA KASPER.
D&:EA13ED.
The State of Nebraska, VaHey

County, ss.
To all persons interested in said

estate:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed for the probate of the
Last WiH and Testament of An
tonia Kasper, deceased, and for the
appointment of Ign. Klima, jr., as
executor thereof, which has been
set for hearing on March 20th. 1941,
at 10 a. m., at the Cou'nty C<>urt
Hoom In Ord, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDEHSBN,
Oounty Judge.

(SE.\L)
March 5-3t.

~OTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that, at
their regular session on the 15th
day of January, 1941, the Oounty
Board of SupervIsors of Valley
County, Xebraska, fixed and deter
mined the regular annual estimate
for Mothers' Pension Fund for the
rear 1941, at the Sum of $600.00, in
accordance with provisions of law.

Signed this third day of March,
1941.

Oourt 1'00,111, In Bald oounty, on the
2eth day of June. 1941, and all
claims and demands not Hkd as
above will be forever barred.

. Dated at Ord, Neb.raska, this
4th day of March, 1941.

6th (SE.A.L) John L. Andersen,
. Oounty Jll!dge of

Valley Oounty, Nebraska.
MarCh 5-:U

'THE ORD QUIZ

Office Phone U

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

c. W. Weeke~, M. 0,

Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postotllce ~~dCtii:re~~1al~tt~~~f~~ ~~omin
PLone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

1------------

in the practice of medicine.
Spedal attention given to SUR-

1
_

OEHY and DIAGNOSIS

Ol<'FICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

:_1 t~_.· --'.DJ ~.:'-~~l
c. J, J\ULLER, M, 0,

J, N, ROUND, M, D,
ASSOCIATBS

MUlln and Norman, Attorneys. (SEAL)
XOTlCE }'OR pm::SE~T.\.TlON March 5-3t

O}' CL.\.mS.
[n tIlO Coun!y Court of Valley

Counfy, XebraslUl.
Valley County. )

las.
The State of Nebraska, )

In tllO ~Iatter 01 tho Esfato of
Alexander Gross, Deceased.

Notice is heNoy given to all
persons ha'Ving claims and de
mands ·against Alel[an~er Gross
late of Valley oounty, deceased,
that the Hmo fixed fOr filing
claims and dcma'nds a.gainst sa'd
estate Is thrco months froUl the
25th day o! Mar<:h, 1~41. All such
pelrSQJlS are required to present
their <:lairns aud dcmands, witb
vouchers, to tho County Judge 1)1
Baid county On or before the 25th
day ot JUM, 1941, and claims file~

will be heard ,by the Counfy Court
at 10 o'clock A. M.• at the County +-------------...

March 12-5t.

tlons 20 and 21, a distance
of 452.9 feet; thence west
parallel to line bet ween
Sections 20 and 29, a dis
tance of 452.9 feet to the
point of begtnning.

Given under my hand this
day of March, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska. 1 _

Va, Is & Vogelhlllz, Attorne)'s;
In the Countr Court 01 Yalley

. Countr, Nebrnslw.
State of Nebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )
Order for the appointment of ad

ministrators de bonis non with the
will apaexed In the estates of El
len Braden Sutton, deceased and
Alonzo Sutton, deceased.

Whereas, Jennie Sutton has filed
a petition in each of said estates,
praying that letters of administra
tion de bonis non with the wllI an
nexed may be Issued to her, where
upon I have appointed March 26th,
1941 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office as the time and place
of hearing of said petition.

It Is further ordered that notice
of the pendency of said petitions
and the time and place of hearing
the same, be given, by publishing
a copy of this order in Th~ Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published In said county, three sue
cessive weeks previous to the day
set for hearing.

In Testimony whereof I lj.aye
hereunto set my hand and seal this
4th day of March, 1941.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,
(S&.\L) County Judge.
l\Iarch 5-3t.

JOlIN SEVB:-<KBH,
Adminlstra tor.

:'larch 12-3t.

March 19-5t.

Munn & Norman, Attorney s,
~OTICE O}' SllElUH"S S.\.LE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Oourt
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and lor Valley County, Ne
braska, In an action therein pend
ing wherein Federal 1<'a1'1n Mort
gage Corporation, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and John Naab, et al., are
Defendants, I will at 2 o'clock P,
M., on the 21st day of April, 1941,
at the West front door of the Court
House, in the City of Ord, Val ley
County, ~ebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Northeast Quarter of
Section Seven, in TOWll'
ship Bighteen, North of
Range Sixteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Mer ldlan ,
Valley County, Xebraska,
containing 1&0 acres, more
Or less according to the
Government survey.

Given under my haud this 18th
day of MardJ, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Every Quiz subscriber is eligible to receive a beautiful 18-piece set of CORNING-IVEX dinner
ware, identical with the set pictured above. Would YOU like to have a set of these beautiful dishes?
\Vatch next week's issue for complete particulars.

Vlr,lnJan auied Alabama
The first !tovernor of Alabama

was William Wyatt Bibb, a native
of Virginia, who was appointed ter.
ritorlal governor in 1817 while living
in Georgia.

"Iunll &, Xorman, .tHorne) s.
XOnCE OJ<' SlIEUUTS S.\.LE.
Xotice Is hereby ginn that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Ele,-enth Judicial District
within and tor Valley County, Ne-

}'oflllf'r OrdHes Will PicnIc. braska, in an action thf'rein pend-
1<'ormer residents of Ord and ing wherein Addison BIdwell is

vicinity who now live in California Plaintiff and 1<'rallk Jarusek, et aL,
will hold their regular seml,annual are Defendants, I wiIl, at two
~)icn!c in Bixby Palk, at Long o'clock P. ;\>1., on the 15th day of
'Je3ch, on Sund,ly, April 6, where April, 1941, at the West front door
fghlcs 1, 2 and 3 have been resery- of the Court House, in the City of
"d. Free coffee will be provided Ord, Valley Ooullfy, Nebraska, offer
',me ers of the Ord group are 1<'n:d for sale at pub!!e auction the fol
J. Bell and l\Irs. HudoJph Sorensen lowing described lands and tene

ments, to-wit:
The South half of the South
halt (S%S%) of Section
twenly (20)" in Township
nineteen (19) North, Range
sixteen (1G) West of the
6th P. M., except one square
acre sold to School District
Xo. 53, and except legally
estab!!shed highway de
scribed as (ollows: Begin
ning ata point 485.9 feet
wt:st and 33 feet north of
,the southeast corner of
Section 2{l, and running
thence northeasterly on a
curv~ of 444.5 feet radius
a distanc~ of 705.2 feet to
a point 485.9 feet nOl th and
33 feet west of the south
east corner of said Section
20; thence south 'Parallel
to the line betl,:een Sec-

'!'f'af'llCl' ill Dilllas, Texas.
A fOI'I)1er An.:adia resident, Ray

mond Bricksoll. recently was elect
ed teacher in th€ industrial arts de
partment of a high school in Dallas
Tex., which has an enrollment of
0' er 4,000 students. He also Is to
assist in football. Before going to
Dallas he was a teacher In a Des
l\10ines high school. Next summer
Mr. Erickson, who Is a graduate of
Kearney State Teachers collegE.',
wlIl ,be on the college faculty for
the summer terms.

Dubs!) s at SdlU)ler.
The following clipping from last

week's Schuyler Sun is o,f interest
to Ord people who knew them: "Mr
and l\Irs. }<'rank Dubsky and fam
Ily mo, ed to t~eir residence in the
third ward Sunday from Howells,
where :III'. Dubsky wa;! emploFd
at the Councll Oak store. l\!r
Dulisky will a!$"uin be associated
with the Dubsky and Son grocery
store here."

language alw ays made him well
suited fOl' the j,o,o. He o,flen
portraycd this part while he
had his Wlld West show.

In his later years he organ
lzed a Wild West show, travel
ing all over Europo with it.
While in Russia he added to th~
show a group ot Oossak riders,

William Oo<1y dled in 1n7.
He Is Ibuflied on Lookout Moun
taln. A museum thNe is caIled
Ooody Museum, and alI his boots
and saddles are kept there.
~larlann{) Russett.

John P. ~lisko, Attorney.
SoUee 01 Jdminhtrator's Sal<>.
In tllO DistrIct Court of Valley

Counl)", Xebraska.
In The ~Iatter Of The AppIlca-

rr l1ArPE~ED IN OIW. Hon Of John Sel'Cnker, Administra
tor Of The E~tate Of William Sev-

This colullln Is not so Illuch for enker, Deceased, Fo'l' LE.'ave To Sell
quantify this week, but it is all Heal Estate,
there for quality. The Illost inter- Xo(ice is h€reJ1Jy giYen that in
esting thing Is that our friend pur-uance of an Order of the Hon
Xight 'MarslJal Lincoln, was seen ol'able Wm. 1<'. .spikes, one of the
wrestling with a big bass viol last judges o,f the Distrlct court of Val
week. We don·t know whether he ley Couniy, Nebraska, ,made on the
can curry a tUlle on it or not, but Third Day of March, 1941, for the
he can carry the bull fiddl€, all sale of the real estate hereinaftE.'r
right. He couldn·t get it in the described, there wiII be sold at pub
car, so he set it on the running llc auction to the highest bidder,
board, held it on with one hand the following described real estate,
and drove the car with the other to-wit:
One fellow made the bright remark Lots One (1), Two (2),
that a harmonica would be handler Three (3),' 1<'our (4) and
to carry around. 1<'ive (5) in Bloek Fourteen

:\ot a II th€ bad roads are out In (14) in Hiverslde Addition
the country. 'fhere are several to the City of Ord, Valley
streets up the hillside in southwest • County, Xebraska; and Dl-
Ord that have . been proving a visions "C" and "D" in
puzzle to motorists who hay e tried Block Three (3) In River-
to get up them. 'Such incidents as side Addition to the City
these should make the townspeople of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
understand better the dilIlculties braska;
under which the people are labor- said sale to take plac<) on the 5th
ing. At that, nobody Is COlllplain- day o·f April, 1941, from 2: 00 to
iug about the roads or the Ulud In 3: 00 o'clock P. M., at the West
the feed yards, which wiII undoubt- Door of the Court House in Ord,
edly mean some kind of a crop this Valley County, Nebraska.
>'ear. TenllS of said sale to be 10 per

cent on date of sale and balance
on confirmation.

Dated this sixth day of March,
1941.

The article below was so nice
ly written that Mr. Eddy asked
that it be prluted also, which Is
being done,

T'ho stxth grade spelling class
has enjoyed the new spelling
Ibooks wHb. whloh th€y were
presented this year. Bach day
we have a differCont lesson in
1J!WIll. Tlhe ,1-QSi>o:ns 'are built
around aJI Intcrestlng topic. We
are now studying pyg'lll-!es, the
tiny people of Afri<:a. We learn
ed that they are queer human
ibeiwgs and much ehoi-ter than
tho girow n up 'People who wiII
be reading this article.

They are only 5 ted tall at
the htghest, and are not fier~{)

at all, Iike many uncivilized
'P'OOple. 'Wo also Iearucd tlhat
they dread seeing 'VIsitors, so
)'OU 'better not thi;nk of going to
see the-m. Next we<:k we wiII
take up t'he <:'hapter, "In a Con
'go VUJoage".--{.'\!arilyn Parks.

Bufl'alo !lill.
On Thunday Hev. Hadlif,f gave

a talk to the fifth g'rade his
tory class on Buffalo Bill as he
knew him porsc'nally. }i'ollow
'1ng Is a sunlluary of his talk:
. William Oody, or Buffalo Bill,

was born In eastern Iowa tn tho
)-ear 1846. His pare,uts moved
to Kansas and then to Xebraska
a few years later. His father
was Y€ry llHter tOIlard the
South and was killed in a quar
Tel when Bill Cody was 11 years
old. H<) then !had the burden
o~ supporting ,Ids moth{!r and
sisters, ,

Th<) first r€al job he IWd was
with the Pony Express. The
longest distance he ever rode
was 200 rolles on 21 iho,r;ses.
When the Pony Express was put
out of service by the telegraph.
he killed huffalo for the Tall
road, thus getting the nickname
Buf!~lo Bill. Tho men working
on tho railroad always looked
to him for their meat supply,

After t'he rallroad was com
pleted he bccame a soout for
the go vel' n men t, and h1s
acquaintance with the Sioux

Sixth Grade Students
Write on Buffalo Bill

Last week Rev. W, Hay Radliff
spoke to the sixth grade and told
them the story of Buffalo Dill as
h€ knew iIlim personally, After
wan} the students were asked to
write a summary of the story and
from tho t.hJirty handed in the two
given below were adjudged tue
best.

Thursday mornlng Rev. Rad
liff entertained the sixth grade
,by {e,lling them about Uuffalo
Bill as he ,per,sonally knew him.
This is a summary of what he
said.

Wililam CQdr (Bufialo nun,
In 1846 Wmlam Oody was

born in eastern Iowa. When
he was yet YOUII!g. his family
moucd to Kansas, and then to
iXebraska. Young Bill's father
was greatly opposed to slavery,
and fought 'bitterly ove,r this
que,sUu'l. \Vheu Bill was eleHn
his father was kllled in one of
1Jhese fl.gll'ts. It was then up
to ,him to mako a living (or his
mother and s·lsters.

He tl"apped and hunted until
he gUt a joo on the Pony Ex
~ress. This was his t'irst pay
il1g job. On one occasion he ran
2J. hor~es OYer a stretch o,t 2,00
mlles.

When t'he PO!ny Express faded
out he got a jlob furnh'hlng meat
for the UnIon Pacific workers.
At this time he was n{cknamed
Buffalo BdII ·because of his skllI
iu s,ho,oUng buffai'o. Although it
was said o·f him that he rode
!buffalo whlIo hunting them, he
olaimod that Ihe did nQ,!. He
1\ald it was bad enough to ride

a pony in such a mass with
out riding a ,buffalo.

After this he ,became a go';"
erllllle,ut SC{)ut. He ne;-er e'll
listed in the army, alld once
said: "1 have neH~r been bound
down ,by laws, but come and go
as I wis·h."

Th'e last part of his life waS
slpeut doing: t,he thing he was
Iborn to b€, a s·howman. Shol t
ly after he started his WlId
West show he joined with Paw
nee 13111, a white man who had
,be{!!11 kidnapped by Indialls when
a IOOY and raised In their camp.
Buffalo Bill's show tr~ijle;ed

Burope and on retuluing
orougilt a group of H'lsslJ.n Cos·
13aks who dId trick riding.

William Cody dkd in 1917. As
,his wblJ, he was burfed on Look
out MounLliu in Oolorado.-.By
WiLla Jo:yce Achen,

Your son, Ellery

f--~-~;~'~'~I~;-;~I~~~·-l
I QUIZ READERSL.. . _

Honolulu, Hawaii,
March 8, 1941

Dearest Mother and Dad:
Tomorrow we ar r lve in Hawaii.

It will sure seem good to set foot
on solid ground after nearly 4,000
mil es of ocean. There's a: lot of
salt water between the States and
Asia, and we stfll have another
2,400 miles from Honolulu 'to San
Frauclsco. I'm sure looking fore
ward to a letter, It sort of makes
rue homesick to be so near home
after being half way around the
world from you. 'This time of year
I get that fe€ling that I want to
plant a garden. Sure wish I could
help you and papa this spring but
guess not. We wfII be in: Californ
ia about eight days and sal! again
for the Orient. Sure hope you
don't worry when I'm out here, as
it Is safer than b€ing in the city.

These ships are constructed so
that It any section was damaged it
would be closed off by water-tight
compartments, that would be shut
the minute we took 'water. We
carry 18 life boats that can be low
ered In five min.utes and carry 90
passengers and crew in each boat.
They are built so as not to sink
even when full of water as they are
full of air compartments. They have
food, water, sail and everything
that would be needed in an emer
gency. One of the 'boats has a
radio and gasoline engine, So don't
ever worry about anything as they
don't oyerlook anything.

I will mall this by Clipper mail
as we make proper connections. It
Is w-onderful to think that these
giant airships fly froll1 San Fran·
cisco to Honolulu, Manila and
China and hav€ such a record for
safety. They are as large as a
railroad car, carry several tOllS o.f

'

mail , freight about thirty OJ' more
passengers oyer such a huge ex·
panse of water without accidents.
It is getting to be such a common
thing to traYeI by air that one is
hardly noticed if he says he just
flew in from the States or some
where.

Well there isn't much to write
about now. We did have a swell
time in the Orient. The people are
real nice to us eycrywhere we go,
and it Is an interesting world.

I have oyer 350 fellow workers
on the ship, from cooks to carpent
ers. They ar€ a pretty good bunch
of men.

Well I will write >'ou more from
San Francisco. 'Vrite often, care
of Coolidge, American President
Lines.

Mardl 19, 188G.
B. 1<'. Hallock of Muscatine COUIl

ty, Ia., had rented the Host place
on Haskell creek, and was OCCUpy
ing the place.

H. P. 1l\1aiden, for whom Maiden
valley \I as named, was clrcu latiux
a petition to Hon. George Dorsey,
recommending a limitation of the
surplus money of the United states
to $10'00,000,000. Strauxe to relate
he was gelting a large number of
slguers,

Archie Rowan, mall carder, had
a narrow escape while crossing
Bean Creek, near 1<'ort Hartsuft.
The creek was in flood and his
buggy and the mail went on dowu
toward the r iver while ~e and the
horses escaped.

M. Coombs reslgued as secretary
of the Ord Building and Loan as
soclatlou, and J. H. Capron was
elected in his place,

W. E. Huston, a watchmaker
from Indianapolis, had mOYN to
Ord and supplied a long felt want.
He was located in MOl\Uchael's drug
store on the north sldo of the
square.

The Old Folks concert was put
on as advertlsed, and a sum of $60
was raised.

John McLain and Miss Alice
Payne were married at Bracebrfdge,
Can., and returned to Valley coun
ty to make their home.

,

A~D

WIENERS

BOLOGNA

•

T
North Side Market

Joo F. D\\orak, prop.

We are proulI 01 tho Wgh
qualify and extra f1a,or 01
our "ICHCl'S and bologna,
"Mdl "e ouneh es make al·
tel' 10rmulas that mll 0 stood
tho te~t 01 time. Iufo thelll
goes pure ground meat and
fre~ll splees-- no "filler" 01
any kind. We think th('y're
good aUII so do a gr('at many
cu~toIllers. If )OU haHn·t
tried them "e imito )'OU to
do so.

}'or peoplo "ho liko home
curell bacon "ith il nul "ood
smoko fliHor "0 offer our
0" n cure. We ha, e both the
light aIllI healy bacon at
prices that "ill surprIso )·ou.

March 16, 1911.
1\1. A. Showers, who at one time

lived in Ord and was a consistent
.booster for many enterprlzes, in
cluding the Valley County fair, died
at his home at Davenport, Wash.
The body was shipped to Ord and
.burled by the side of his wife.

C. E. Nor r is, who had come from
Columbus, 0., earller in the year
and had been living with his bro
ther-in-law, O. Philbrick, moved to
the Witt farm north of Ord,

I The W11Iiam Aldrich family left
tor Lincoln, which was to be their
home In the future.

}<'. J. Bell took a bun{'h of Ord
skaters to Grand Island to com
pete in a five mHe r€lay race. The

. Ord boys were CUlarley Hather, Leo
Beerley, Ernest Hather, George
Pratt and Levi Hunter,
, 'The Union Pacific had decided to
·move its Y and the Valley County
.fair was to have a track for rac
Ing, horses then, autos later.

+
SACK LUMBER
& COAL CO.

SMITHING COAL
Wo always carry a stock of high

grade smithing coal. See us Cor

your requirements.

Manh 17, 1921.
The merchants of Ord organized

the Ord Retailers' association for
the purpose of boosting Ord. Al
fred L. Hill was elected permanent
chairman and Argyle Tippen was
elected secretary-treasurer,

Having made a great SUCC€Ss of
the first Ord dollar day the mer
chants decided upon April 6 as the
next dollar day event,

The officials of the Ord State
'bank sta ted tha t work on the new

bank building would star t soon
. and would be rushed to completion

It is still one of the finest 'buildings
in Ord.

The Ord baseball club, as a mem
ber of the Central Nebraska league,
needed a new name, and was spon
soring a contest to obtain one.

The Ord Motor Car company run
by 1:iJ. \V. Gruber and son, was go
ing out of business, as the building
they were occupying was rented to
a mercantile business. This busi
ness was 1<'. J. Fafeita and Son, who
had formerly been in business In
Ord .and were anxious to try it
again.

The Ord Connnunity club had a
membership of 155, and the list of
their names appeared in the Quiz.
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18c

20c

25c

47-oz. ---7c
Can .&

}'r('sll 212,oz'15
Cl'ealllcd . l'kg. , C

llcst fllUCk
CII ts Lb.

Knlft
.\lIIcdcan .. .. LIl.

, Tho,manJs of thrifty homemakers ha\c trieo anJ apIll'ovett
S~tfewar s moJern sybtcm of llieasurillg citrus fl'uits by wci"ht.
No'.\·; we go a stcp further and pricc , Head Lettuce "by thc
pounJ." 'Ve feel surc you will a"rec this is a lliOi'C accunte
ano cconomical mcthod to llUl'chas~ this item, also. Two he~L1s
of lettuce lllay look the salliC in sizc and feel the sallic in finu
ncss out Jitr~l' greatl)" in weight. When JJU)illg "by the pound"

f
) OU pay foe Just what lOU get, anJ )'OU get exaclly what you p,ir
or.

Scarlet, tasty and appetLdug--that's Sunny Da\Hl'Tomato
Juice! It picks up morning appetites in a grand way! Having
been pressed from fine tomatoes soon after picketl-- aud can
ned iuuucdiatcly-c it has an abundance of extra goodness and
natural Iood value. Pep up lour morning appetites with Sun
ny Da\m-strictly Iaucy quality at uioney-saving prices!

2. ,23-oz. ZS:111 Cans C

pa~ke'

• all in one day!
So' naturally

Il UNNY DAWN
~9tdce .

tastes iust like fresh tomatoes!

-John Campbc ll of Xelson, caur., I -<:\11'. and .\lrs. J. A. Brown and -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur rows
has bccuIiere the past ten days Vi-I daughter Patty were quite sick !"ri- .drove to Omaha .\Iondayac\:ompan
siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, day night an d Saturday as the re- ied by their daughter, Mrs. Bob
J. Campbell. IsuIt of eating tomato soup, the to- Sc,hmid and v(1)y. S.ome house-

-Dorothy Van Alst ync of the matoes of which had developed ho ld goods be loug iug to the
Un ive rs ity of Colorado arrived in poison. They were cauucd by .\lrs, Schmid family also were taken
Ord ou the bus Mo nday morning to Brown, and there was nothing in dowlf..\lr. SC'111nid has employ.
,onsult Dr. G. A. Parkins in regard the taste to indicate poison. They ment in Omaha and the family
to her eyes, were all quite sick for a time. will live there,

1\;1 D Sahlll and Quart 33if ay ay rooking OiL ,- raIl - C

(Jlarch 20 to 22, in O(d, Nebr.)

Sun-MaId, . 21;:;-oz'15
Sccdlcs8.______________________ 1'kg's. C

R OO Secdlcss, 2·11l. 17alSlns l'ackcd iu ('cll0111lan(' • llag - C

P 2·11l. 19runes Sizc 40 to ;:;0 llag - C

P t·lll. 25runes Size 90 to 100 ~_. llag - C

A ° t (,1Iolcc QualifJ, 1·11l. 21prlCO S rcHo.packe'L. ~-- llag - C

P '1 1.11l. 13eac les ('holcl:' Qual1fy .llag - C

Cilee Kraft ••• llrick / 2·11l. 43se or _\lIlcrlcan Loaf C

Cherub Milk " r~~~ 6c

Cff i.u. 13 s.u. 37o ee Aima>- llag - C llag - C }'I'UIOt Incktail '.. ~~~I_lIe
G r v lb 21 Sundown Brand; _

reen t ea Canterbury__. .;kg.· - C Peaches l:a.stle ('r~st, ~IalH's or 6~o. :m 83

P dd
t Jcll-"ell ••• Chocolate, 3 10 . Sllces ••• 2 xe, 2H Cans 21lc_______ llUlS-__ C

U lng Butterscotcb, YllnllhL_______ 1'kgs. C p. } llilIs·Dalc, > No. :H2 17

M
O or Sl'.UWEl'II, 2·11l. 15 llleapp e Ilrokcn Sllces . Can -- C

acaronI Cello-packed lla g - C Cherries No. 10 49c

B d
Julia Lcc Wrigbt's, 1}2·lb. 9 H~d, Sour, 1'ittcd Can -

rea Whitc or WhcaL-----------------
t
Loaf - C Green Beans ~r~~:g~t~~a~~n;~c~~~~ 6~~;l;_ 69c

B!ack Pepper senuu••'s------------,;:~.-10c Corn ~~~~~~:.,~;~~_d· A~:~;_25c .
RIce Cholce Bluc Uosc <. llag 17C Peas Sugnr llcllc, Can<'r, sweet, 12 Xo. 2 $139

Blended Sizes, 2 NO.2 Cans 2;:;c_______ Cans..; ,

Tomatces Standard QuaiHy 4 ~~~;-25c

S·} l'l'incc Lco, ' '2 1·11l. 29anIon 1'DK_________________________________ Cans- C

S 'dO }~at\\cll llrand, 3 lS·oz 25al Illes JIustili'd or TOlllato_______________ Cans~__ C

Tuna J[~ssiua, Light JICaL ~~~· -15c

Beans stok~)y'S Ucd l{ldn<'r ~:~2.10c

HI :l I Whitc Jlagle, H·ga). 19ecc 1 Quart llotu.e 10c llotuc C

r----~;~~~~~-~:~~~-----l
~----------------------~

-.\!iss Catherine Gray, formerly
"ll1i)!oycd in Ben's Grill, began
,\ l)rk:it T'lCol n es Cafe .\londay
mo rning.

Thursday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Or ville Xove s and Oonnie
were Mrs. Freida Xoyes, Laverne
and Darrell and the Herman Desel
family and AYQna Xolde,

Ben Ne lson unloaded another
carload of Ford tractors Thursday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Comstock
were Friday supper guests or Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins.

HalphCraft, who has spent the
winter at the Alvin Tucker home,
has taken a room in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eislie.

The roads have been so bad on
rural mail route No, 2 the last week
that Clifford Goodrich has had ditH
culty to make the rounds. His son
Paul has been assisting him and at
least two days Mr. Goodrich walk
ed ten miles to get the mail to the
patrons. '

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
and son came over from Odessa I
F'rtday artemocn. Mr. Rydberg re-'
turned Saturday and left from
Kearney where he will again be
employed in the tour department
for the Union Pacific and Northwest
railroads for the city or Chicago.
Mrs. Rydberg and eon will spend a I
month or two with Mr. and .\lrs. 1'1
J. Thelin WI he Is established in
Chicago, 1MI'. Rydberg held the
same position in Chicago last sum
uier.

Mr. and 'Mrs, Ed Knapp were
Sunday dinner guests or Mr. and
:\lrs. 1\lenin Scott.

!"riday evening guests of .\11'. and
Mrs. Mervin Scott were 1\11'. and'
:\Irs. Harold Keep and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor King, all of Scotia. Mr.
Scott's birthday was celebrated.

,l\lr. and~lrs. Chas. Mayo accom
panied :\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Wll
loughby home from Ord Thursday
and were their guests tll Saturd,ly
when they went to the home of
l\Irs. B. B. Buten anu visited til
Sunday when Mr. WUloughby took
them home.

Beverly Goodrich was hostess to
the Kings Heralds Saturday after
noon. Venetta Roby acted as pre
sident and Donna Manchester had
charge of the devotionals. The top
Ic for study of the migrant chlldren
was "Lost, Hosy Cheeks and an
Education."

Six ladies .from the Wl:3C13 went
to Arcadia Friday to attend a
group meeting of Methodist women.
Those attending were 'l\Irs. W. 0
Zangg<:~', ':\:11',8,. John Manchester,
.:\:lrs. H. H. Knapp, Mrs. ~1. H. Cor
nell, Mrs. Stella Kerr and Mrs. L.
13.Xe!liO'n.

Byron !,'uller returned Sunday tc
his school work ,at .:\lerna after en
iDling a we<:k's vacation.

Mr. and :\Irs. W. H. Vodehnal and
:\lrs. H. L. GiHe"pie were in Lin
coln on business Thursday. Vodeh
nals' little daughters spent the day
with .\1.rs. '.:\'ills Hill.

Mr. and ~ 1'S. W. H. Vodehnal and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Mllls
Hill were Sunday guests in the Vic
tor Kerchal hom<: near Ord.

The Hal'lY Waller family moved
Thursday to the farm ,south of town
that Hugo Malottke vacated recent
ly.

Mrs. 11. L. Klinginsmith spent
lo'riday afternoon with ~1rs. Will
Portis. -

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the study
class from the Wl:3CS. l\lrs. I. L.
Sheldon was honored with a show
er in appreciation of her faithful
service with the organizations of
the church. - .

Paul Goodrich entertained a
number of his friends at a party
Wednesday night. The birthday of
Dorothy l.:\le)-ers was celebrated.

Leand<:r Williams, who wlll reach
his hundredth birthd~lY :\lay 6, suf
fered a severe heart attack Friday
afternoon at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. A. M. Stillman, of Scotia.
Mr. Williams has falled some in theI
past year but for one who is nearly
one hundred he enjoys fair health.

AROD1.\. ~EWS. I
Gene and Jo,hn Erickson attend

ed the meetin,g at the Ltberly
church on Clear Creek 'Sunday
nig'ht wlHu ReYerend E,pp or
Grand' Island was the speaker.
Th~ 'l\1!xed G-r'Ull'e l'~'ojed club

lU(t We'dll'esdayafte1vi'ooll with
Mrs. Louise Sanuh. Lulu Lando'll
and Mrs. Arthur Aufreoht had
charge of the less'on. LoYely reo
d'reshments were sened.

Evelyn Lumbar or North Loup
spent the week end at the Arthur
Aufre,cht home.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Otto ReHenm3j-er
and PaUy were Sunday afternoon
1Jheatre gONS in Loup City.

Irene Downing sp-ent the wee·lt
end here with her mother Mrs. C
H. Downing ir.om her school
teaching- duties l:n Looup City.

July 14, 1888, he was baptized and
joined the Xorth Loup Seventh Day
Baptist church and remained a
conscientious member for 53 years.
North Loup was always his home,
although he spent part of his last
)ears with his oldest daughter in
Illinois, un tll August, 1939, he went
to California to make his home with
his youngest daughter, where he
died March 10, 1941.

Art Watts' life was not spcctacul
ar, he was honest, a good friend
and neighbor, and tried to do right
as he saw it. lie was a great lev
er ofhorses. In his ycuuger days
he worked in livery stables or on
farms where he could care for his
Iavorites, The last few years he
was in Illinois he spent his sum
mers caring for some beautiful
saddle horses on the Babson estate
where his son-in-law is employed
as caretaker, and their stalls 'were
kept like a parlor. Besides his im
mediate family he leaves one bro
ther, Earl, of Exeland, Wis., his
young cst brothel', Lester, having
died just a year ago, eleven grand
children, one great grandchild, fiye
step grandchildren and two neph
ews.

c'Irs. Anna ,Vatts, :\11'. and Mrs.
Darwin \Vatts, all of Grand Island,
~lr, and :\lrs. Duane \Vatts of Hast·
ings, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oollins
and son Kenneth of Loup City and
~lrs. Aaron Fletcher and two daugh
ters or Grand Is'landd, were here
l<'riuay to attend the funeral of Art
Watts.

MI'. and .:\Irs. Halph Comstock
anu sons, Leon and Ivan, or St.
Charles, Ill., a!,rhed Thursday a1:·
lemoon and were guests of friends
and relatiYes till Sunday morning
when they left for their home. Sat
urday night they, with .:\lrs. Eva
Gipe, olf Long Beach, were guests
of honor at the March church soc
Ial held in the basement of the
Seventh Day Baptist church. Mr.
comstock sp'Oke during the ,pro
gram te'lling of the work he is do

'jng as carelaker of the country
home of ':\lrs. l<'. K. Babson. IIe
has developed wild and cultivated
[Jowers, his chief hobby being iris,
of which he has 400 varieties. Leon
Comstock is empJoj'ed in the St.
Charles p'Ostoffice and lvall, who is
married, has work near his parents.
Halph Comstock's father, Ed Com
stock, who is 84 j-ears old, lives at
Oakpark, near St. Charles. It has
been thirteen y('ars since lhe fam-
Ily left Xorth Loup and ele,~cn
rears of that time they have b<:en
at their present location. They vi
sited here in '35.

Frank Johnson spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Geneva with
his daughter, Mrs. Howard Hamil
lon and her family.

Mr. and .\lrs. !,'red Bartz were
Sunday dinn€'r guests or Mrs. Anna
Crandall.

Gordon Canfield or Lincoln spent
the week end in :\orth Loup.

Mrs. Eva Gipe was a Sunday
night guest of .\11'. and '.\lrS. Carl
Oliver.

The !"ortnlghtly club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. H. J.
Hoeppner. Three book reviews
were giYen during the program
hour. Mrs. Delmer Van Horn re
viewed "I Married Adventure" by
Osa Johnson; MI~s. 11\1. R. C;rnell
revi€wed, "Sllas Crockett," 'by Mary
Ellen Chase, and Mrs. J. A. Barber
reviewed "But you are Young," by
Josephine Lawi·ence. Roll call was
a book read recently and books de·
sired for the North Loup library.
During the 'busin€ss hour officers
for the coming )'ear were elected
and are: President, Mrs. J.S. Man
chester; vice-president, Mrs. 11. L.
Gillespie; secretary, Mrs. M. R.
Cornell, and tr-easurer, '.:\lrs. Ruby
:\lL'Ginley. Mrs. Jim Coleman was
a guest.

.\Irs. Orvllle Noyes was hostess
to the Junior Fortnightly club on

IThursday afternoon when the
March party which was a St. Pat
ricks party was held. Mrs. Opal
Beeb-ce and Mrs. Erma Eberhart
were in charge or' the party. The
lime was spent playing pinochle,
high score goIng to Helen Coleman
and the traveling prize to Doris
Barber. The door prize went to
1'1rs. J. A. Barber. .

Delpha Wllliams and Rena Max·
son are doing light housekeeping in
rooms In the north part or the Gus
Eislie home. .

Students Start \Vork on Ord Hi's 1941 Annual

~~L':i\!::"=,, ...

has a

DELIGllT.FUL
DELICIOUS

FLAVOR

NOLL'S DAIRY

\

A flaror adt'anlage )'our
children enjoy

Pasteurized

MILK

.~~,~&\{t%~'~~~·l
~1~;:.?·:~1?';:.:r{~'}.I.:...
~y; .. ~' ; :.l2'£~\ %~A~":<;:~~::.r~, .,,: ~'.

Henry Arthur ,Vatts was the old
est child of Frank and ,.\lary Louise
Watts. He was oorn Aug. 15, 1862,
at Onarga. Ill., where he spent his
early boyhood and most of his
school days. When eleven years of
age he came with his parents to
N'orth Loup, and lived with them
on the homestead southwest of
town on 'what has always been
known as Watts Illll. '

May 24, 1884, he was marr1<:d to
Miss Eva Adele Gr<:en, who died
.\prll 24, 1888, leaving one little
daughter, JessIe, now Mrs. Ralph
Comstock or St. Charles, Ill. On
Jan. 3, 1892, he married Mrs. lIan
nah Clement Curry, by whom he
had three children,Madge, now
Mrs. 'Chas. l<'uller, and '.\larHn, both
or Xorth Loup, and .\lrs. Eva Gipe,
or Long Beach. His wife's two
small daughters, now Mrs. Ellen
Collins of Loup City and Mrs. Leona
Elliott, of Yakima, Wash., were
brought up as his own. Ilis wiCe
died August 13, 1927.

.\.rthur II. Watts,
Mrs. Eva Gipe of Long Beach ar

rived in North Loup !"riday morn
ing on the freight, !bringing the
body or her father, H. A. Watts,
who had passed away at a Long
Beach hospital on Monday. Suffer
ing for several months with sciatic
rheumatism, he was in a weaken
ed condition when he had a severe
attack of intestinal flu that he did
not recover from. Funeral services
were held Fr iday afternoon from
the 'SeHnth Day Baptist church
with Rev. A. S. Ehret officiating.

. Mrs. E. T. Babcock, l.\lrS Nels Jor
gensen, Albert Babcock and Dell
Barber sang, "'Tis Sweet to Know
That Jesus Lon:s:\le," and "Let
Kot Your Heart Be Trou1Jled." ~lrs.

Harlan Brenn lck sang a solo, "The
Jourueys End." Mrs. W. G. John
son and Mrs. A. H. Babcock presid
ed at the organ and plano. Mrs.
W. J. Hemphill and ~lrs. V. W.
Hobbins looked after the flowers,
among them being a bunch of calla
lilies which.\lrs. Gipe picked in
her own gardedn and brought with
her. They were flowers her father
had p'lanted and tended during the
time he had been making his home
with her. Bearers were Roy Lewis,
Bert S~lyre. Bert Williams, It. O.
Babcock, J. A. Johnson and George
Maxson.' Burial was in the family
lot in Hillside ·cemetery. MUleI'
Bros., of Scotia were' the undertak~

ers in charge.
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PrIccs Ell'cc{he March 20·21·22

at

EVAJXGELlSl' W. H. LA~IZ

==========--

SUND1\Y, fvlARCH 23

Services start proillptly at 7:30

COMING

In the light of Bible Prophecy

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
OHD, NElllL\SK,\

\tVarld Events

WE D£LIVEU

~Ir. Lantz has been associatcd with T. ~Iyran Webb
of the Oklahoma net work, and Dr. ~Icl ~Iorris of
Houston, Tex. This c.uup a ign is inter-denominational
in tire interest of Cod's people everywhere.

Everyone IVclcouie

Coffee tl~~l~J~_ Ib.14c 3Ibs. 39c
C' J ke1's ~l. B. C. . 2Lb. 151ac Brand ..------------------------------- Lox _ c
VI · ~Iolher·s 48 Lb.__ $115r OUl BesL____________________________________ Bag. .'

Corn ~~-:l,~~:n~tyk-------------------------------- 4t:~~s~ 29c
P J Goldeu Valley 2No. '2 23ceelS 3 Sic,e Sweets____________________________ CallS _

Beans ~~~'~:Ieru 41bs.19c
C · VI k ~lillcr's 3Large 25c ·01 nr a es Brand_______________________ Pkge.

Oxydol __ _ _ ~~cta~~~ 17c
Dried Apricots ~\I~~l~im . 2lbs. 39c
Apricots ~i:l\e:~_~~~~ ,~~;11~_ 49c
P. Oregon No. 10 33c11llteS Pack - Can' __

Pears ~l'U~~:\~p------------------------------------ ~~;l l~_ 63c
Soap raell~ry---------------------------------------- 8k~:~;~ 25c
Syrup ~:~~o ,10 l~:lil 45c
Corned Beef 1;1~~'~r~: 12 ~~ll 19c
Rolled Oats g~fc~'~~i:[cgulaL---- 3i~g. 16c
Bal{ing Powder ~;a~'J 25 O~~ll 19c
Starch ~~~~ or Gloss 2~k~~. 15c
Lye ~~~vl~~L . 3cans 25c.

Fresh Produce
Grapefruit r:;diesL-~ 1g~zs~~e 37c
Cabbage ~:~:s-------- , Ib. 4c
Oranges ~:~~~ls~~~_i_~ c_ 2~~~e~ize '45c
Radishes.. ~.: _ 2bunches 5c

}'Olt 'IllES., ~.UHCll 2;} WE O}'}'EU:

1·2 dozen ~Al'OL.t:OX ll.\US, r~g. llricc 20c
1 loaf U.USI~ llH£.\D, r~g. llrJCC l0c
1 dozen COO-l\.I.t:S, rrg. llrJCC 15c

Yal~~lSc at r('g'1I1ar llr1c~s, 30c
but Iuesda)-, all for on]y _

Ollr Tllesday Specials
W ill Please YOll

Its our way of making new friends, folks, this practice of
offering our delicious, fresh pastries at special prices on Tues
days. Lots of people try these iteUls first on Tuesday, then come
back for thenl often. That's what we hope you'll do, too.

OI{D CITY BAKEI~Y

BUllWELL, NEBRASKA

• OUD, NEllltASKA

A. W. THOMPSON, Auctioneer

40 IUGH QUALITY BULLS

A HEAL OP.POHTUNlTY TO BUY BULLS
,

R. C~ CLEMENT, Sale Manager

Breeders Consignlltent Sale
I-Iereford & Polled

Hereford Blllls

Tlles., March 25th

Choice bulls of sen iceable agc-s from the herds of
Jo~. J. Hezac & Sons, TalJor, S. D.; S. P. Petersen, Leigh;
W. O. Zangger, North Loup; Walter KOllf, Buffalo; !{.
Brannon, North Loup; Geo. Clement, Ord; Lanlis &.
Chaffin, Burwell; Emil Schoening, Loup City and other
promincnt hCI·ds.

Herd Sires for Practical Stockmen
These represent the most pleasing beef type and in·

clude sons of Baron Domino 4th, Advanced Domino 16,
Peerless Awdety 16th, Paladin Domino B, Advance
Fain-iew WHH, Youug DoUJ..ino 38, New Prince 32,
Polled DoUJ..ino and other popular bred sires.

[
mm-m------------1 Ir----~-;;;;~~-~-~-1~----11
___~~~e!_~~~s_~~~~~~ __J L---- ----1 '
Jlira Vall('y-:\Irs, Harold Freid- :\Ir. a;,,j "It~. L,c') ~-_h'_a "'lter-!

rich and daughter were guests at l .iCj"J ,Ill:l .l !Ji: tlt,1.I" ,lill'l'.'l i:l t
Henry Rachuy's Sunday,-l:.'I.lgar ~lleil' :\_ :n,.' S·Ul:'!.'\' <'n :illg her'
Lanxc and Frank Bremer attended brc.t.l.e r, Haro:cl c"arn'(!{, of 1-::y.1
a' \'falther League meeting at Ra- ria. :\liss \"irgin l,l lLtI'I~t'n SPCllt:
velma Sunday afternoon.-·Guests the wcck e ud in the ~e:s'-ll 11 in >.

at Adolph He llewrge's Sunday were :\11'. and -"Irs, Kuu te 1'et01so;1 1

Mr. andl\Irs, Arnold Bredthauer, \1 ere callod to Grand Island wed.:
Louise and AI'Vin.~:\1issLois Brem- lll':;llay- by the illness of h is son I
er was honored at a pre-nuptial wlio submitted to an append,_c-

1shower at the home of Mrs, David t o.n v in the Lut uc r«,n hus;l.tal.
Kreitzer Sunday afternoon, An I Th,')' re tu rucd home Thur,da;.-. I
entertaining afternoon was spent :\11'. and :\Ir~, Knute l'derboll'l
after which a luncheon was serv- and ':\[1'. a r.d Mrs, Charles A.ndocr-,
ed. l\Iany lovely gifts were receiv- "011 were g uvs t s In the :\like Hig- jl
ed.-CoUlmunion 'was celebrated at , ":"S h oino Sundav
the Evangelical church Sunday. ~"~ii"~ ''-r:l,,:ma Ye'"-riek, a school

lHey. Haist, district superin teudcut, :c.(c~:er i ro:u An sl ey, spent the '
from Lincoln, otliciated. week end in Burwell visiting her'l

Slllllter~Hudolph Plate, of Corn- I fr:~'l\"1, Mis.s Dorothy Paulin.
ing, Ia., drove in :.\Ionday morning 'Pte jU'l'('r Campfire girls anti I
and he and Earl Hanson drove to tl.e ir leaJer, :\[bs _.... laire Pulliam,
Grand Island to attend a cattle e njoyc d a b .kc Satu rday,
sale, - Be ruadine Edwarus was T:J.e A, C, P, coimn ittee In Gar.
brought horn e Thursday after field county counneuccd their
spending a month in the hospital I ~ibn call1;la:gn :\Iouday.
and convalescing in tho CHl Sor- I Wi lla rd Na prstck and John
enseu home, Ir oin a ruptured ap- 1 lIiber, who attend Creigbton uul-
pendix ope rat lou followed by a I I d \1
bowel obstruction.c-Miss Rhoda vers it y, acco.i.par; c JO€. eyers,' Il!=============================!l

. . . - hoino for the week end. They I JMiller gave a St. Patrick's party at Here are pictured Ord ..Junior h igh basketball pla;.-ers and their coach, \\ arreu Reeves. In tho season '. .'t· th :\Ie -ers home
tho Sumter school Friday enning, that just closed, the junIor high t.eam won two chatuplonsh ips, the :.\lid-Six and the Loup Valley, and only \I~l,~ gues S,t lU. t~ i ,honor was ing for Omaha where they will the North Loup vaf ley, A com-
FollowIng the entcrtalumcnt, 11 twice during the season were they defeated, once by Ke arn ey and once by Sargent. Inooth games Ord had '". ere sa tPald Y m. het r enlist In the army at 1<'o.rt Crook uiitteo of C,. O. Scofield, O. A, Nor-
I 1co Vi s se cd Those pre k t lth f1 L t 0 'L! b t th sa S··' t t 93 t 13 given a ur ay nig' . "unc 1 n -a rv . . . ey iueu ou WI U. a er I ea e. me algln eam,,, 0 • Rev and Mrs J Bruce \Yylie Ior a year of military training land, \Y. 1<'. Mauas il and O. W.
sent reported an enjoyable eve n ing. Lettermen wen) Captain Hurlbert, Dick SalterfieJJ, Ted Handolph, 130b Severson, :.\Iilo Hose, Dan Tlomp· drove' t~ Wi~'ld' Tuesday where u.uder tho selective scrvlce act. Johnson was appointed to asstst
-Earl Bartholomew helped John ~e, Wa~ne H,akosky, ~ichard Long and Darr ell Johusou. Three of the~ boys, Satter~eld who led the tea,IlI the visited "so~. Mr. Davis formerly operated the Cl;.ue ilgE'nfritz in the promotiou
Edwards Fr lday and Monday. John In sconng WIth 53 POllltS, Randolph who scored 40 and SeHI'SOlJ, defenSive ace, are eIghth graders and WIll 1rhe ladle; of the Metho<llst Sindalr filling station. of the Wl'allglel's Helay s which
Guggenmos also helped to grade be back to form tho nucleus of next year's jnnior high team. Other boys wi1l bolster the Chanticleer squad. Chlll'ch \"ill se'I"'e a tUI'k;y dinner Mr. and :\11'0. Charles SchulJing will b~ hel<l .\pril 15. The stateseed corn on MonLlay afternoon,- " , ~ v

Wm. Plate spent Sunday with 1\1rs. 'The Ord team played 11 games, scored 245 points to their opponents 132. Their victims included Loup with all the trimmings In the drove to Omaha Fdday whe,re they high SdlU.ol athletic associa.tion
Plate and Willis.-·~Ir. and MIS. City, Arcadia, Sargent, Ravenna, Broken Bow, St. Paul and Burwell. e,huroh basement Saturuay, March s'pent several da;. s buying mer- has ap'pro\ld Mr. 11gc!lIfrilz as :1

Harold Nelson and family spent . -------- 22. 1'ho turkeys are a gift of Mr. c'handlse for the new electrical ap- director for this undertaking. The
Sunday at Burwell with the Wal- Cuy of Greeley called at JOhn)Owls met with :\Ir. and :\Irs. Wil- The second pinochle party of the and Mrs. O. J. Malmsten. pllanco store which Mr. Schulling mcet will b~ an inYitation"l affair
ford famiJies.-Harold Nelson and Iwanski's hOUle one d:JY last week I'lard COllner. l\Irs. Louis Jobst re- Sunday night series will bo held Lee Chalfleld won. a $75 judg· Is opening on the north side of o'pen t,o all COluels. Boss John·
Clarence Pierson helped to saw -Edmund Gorny of San Diego, ceiH'd high score and Ed Hackel this Sundely at 8:00 at the town tllent against 130humll Rott in the square. :\oIl'. Schulling former· son exp'r.::ssed the ho'pe that the
wood at L. G. Payzant's Friday.- Calif., and his mother, Martha low,-·Mrs. Charley ~Iason and :\Irs. hall. Lunch comlllittee is :.\Irs. A. cQunty court Tuesday morlUing. ly operated such a shop for the "Yent will Dring OIl a rain whioh
Mrs. L. G. Payzant went to Ord Gomy spent Sunday at J. B. Zul- Bmil Kokes called on :\Irs. Bert .\UgustYll, Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl, The jud~ment was given for dam- 13n:dthauer ,Motor cOillpa11Y. He will furnish lllviso(ure to sprout
Satul'lby with Mrs. Pearl Bartz koski's. Other guests were James 130quet Saturday afteruoon,-Alvin !lIrs. John Knopik and Mrs. Joe ages which Roll's <:attle di,j to Is well experienced In this work. the sugar 'beets. The WI'anglers
and on their return they <:alled on Lipinski and son :\IarioD, Mr. and Travis and Sta-nley Gross went to Kapustka. Dhalfield's propel ty and they got Ben 13artusek will assist him in formerly made an an;l1ual event of
Mrs. Bertha J:<;dwards.-~~lr: and :\Irs. Raymond Zulkoskl and ehas. the ('asteI'll part of the state after on the Ohatfield's farm and ate this em.terprise. The new store this track meet but the weather
Mrs. John Guggenmos and the Ciocho(),-~Ir. and ~Irs, Joe .:'rlich<\l- a load o'f feed ~Ionuay. rr lIll'l)E~Jm l~ OUD. and destroyed feed. Glenn Run- w1l1 be formally opened 1<'riday. the last few )'ears It was held
IQl'mer'~ sisler, :\Irs. SophIe \~erber ski a,nu b,oys were at Jo~eph Pros-\ Hasl"dl Crc~k.-~Ir. and Mrs. AI- Perhaps the first robin is not a yan represented Chatfield. Rolt's Tho matter of bringing a can' mado it almost impossible to oon-
of Oregon spent Sunday evenIng at kocil s Saturday eYClllllg while bert Clausell and daughter attended sure sign of spring. In fact, some cQ·unsel was B. L. Vogeltanz ofi lUing factory to t,he North Loup duct the meet. Ralph Kelley, edl
Johu Edwards'.-:\1iss :\Iyrtle 1<'inch Harry and Jessie were visiting at a birthday par!y for Mrs. Albert of the I'obins sta)'ed here all winter Ord. valley was dI:>cuss·ed at the meet· tor o'f the Atkinson Grap·hlC', wUl
of HoldrE'ge arrived Saturday and J. B. Zulkoski's.-~Iargaret Dan- Anderson at the Walter Anderson and could be seen about every . Bill Wrlgbt was elected honor- iug o·f tbe Wranglers clu:b :\londay speak at the next meeting of the
spent until Sunday with her sister czak is a new pupil in Dist. 32. She home on Thursd:JY nIght. Sunday ",arm d:JY· But the first song of ary captain by the members of I night. A cOlll:mitte~ of Henry Me-II Wranglers which wUl 00 held on
~lrs. Earl Kriewald and famlly.- started Monday. the Albert Clausen family ate din- the ro·bin should 00 a definite proof the basketball squad Monday. :\lullen, Roy Moninger, and H. H. April 14. Members of the Atkin·
Cleora Edwards spent Monday Lonc Siilr--Dave Guggenmos took ner with th<l Pete Rasmussen fam- of spring, and several persons have Letters were a.warded by Coach Douglas was appointed by Boss, son Oomrnerc:lal dub will accom
enning with Mrs.:\Iildred Sinkler :\1rs. Clarence Guggenmos and ily.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Chris Jobnson reported hearing them singing yes- .Wolcott to nLne players, E'rw'in Johnson to investigate tho pos_1 pa.ny him.. Boss Johnson announ
and farnlly.-Irene Hanson spent children to Cheyenne 1<'riday where anu Alice1Iae, Miss :.\Iarie Johnson terday morning, .:IoIarch 18. and ClareIl:ce H!hode, Harold Mal- sibililies of gelling a canne·ry in ce<l that a. ni~eting w1l1 ·be held
1<'riday night with friends at North Clarence has been working for the and Pete PetersQn visited the 'Through one of those mIshaps i<:ky, Dill Wright, Buzz Grunke- BurwelL Mr. MQni:uger was em· at tho school audHorium Wed:!1Ell·
Loup'-'Since the burnln.g of ,their past six weeks. Francis Keefe AagaarLl family Sunday aftemoon. that just have to happen, we re- meyer, Manin Partridge, Keith IplOFd iuthecanning factoq at d:JY eYenln~ ':\Iarch 26 where pIc.
house last week the Wilham Novak went with them,-Th<l Frank Bar- :\Ionday aflemoon Rev. and Mrs. ported an 8 at 40 turkey dinner In Pulliam, Dean McGrew an<l Ger., Milloul u which was established in tures s'howlDg lJhe soil conserva
family haye set up temporary hous~ tos family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen and daughter visited there. the pelper last week, and forgot to aid Bishop. Of this number Erwin 11937 and now aba.ndoned. It Is lion work which Is being done in
keeping in their garage.-Saturday Bartos and daughter SunLlay after· -Jam{;s, Lyle and Elizabeth Flynn tell where the dinner was held. As Rhode Mallcky, Wrlght anu ilis-I thoug!ht thor<l might be a p'ossibll- Custer county by tho OC() 'bors.
John Edwards drove to Grand Is- nQon.-~Ir. and ~Irs. Stanley Pclska were at the Leonard's Sunday af~- a matter of fact, it was held at ho.p a;'e tlhe s·enlors. The other; I ity o'f g'dling this factory mOlod 1<'u,rUlers are espcdally urged to
land and while thero called on his and famIly called at the 1<'rank Pet- ernoon,-:.\li:;ses Elsie and Laura Haught's Cafe, the writer knew will boo 'back to play again next

j
to Bunl elL ,Mr. Moninger said attend this me{;(ing. No charge

mother, :\Irs. Inez Edwards and Mr. ska, sr., home Sund:Jy afternoon.- ~elsou and Elizabeth 1<'lynn were about it, and fully intended to men- year. tlwt the factory was finaneed by fOl· admission w1l1 be made. The
and Mrs. Alvy Moore.-.:\~r. a?d :\Ir. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos and Wednesday night guests of Alma tlon the fact In the story. Mrs. Charles Tangemau of a g'Overnlllent ag",ucy. It was a matter of bringing a canning fac-
Mrs. Thed Nelson are staymg wlth Jim spent Sunday with Mr. and and HOUla Jorgensen.-.\Ir. and '.:Ioliss :\Iarianne Russell had a Ohambers came to 13urwell l<'riday! non-stoc.k cooperative organIza- (,:>ry (o llurwell w1l1 'b~ further
her father, .:IoIarlon Strong, while :\Irs. John Gu~genmos of North :\11 s. Clifford Goff and children vi- birthday :\Iarch 15th, and it was a when) sille vis'lted her brothers'jl llon. 'l'he fal'lllerS In that loc'ality discussed at this ti:me.
the house Is being repaired on the Loup .and also :\Irs. J. S. Werber.- sited :.\Ir. and :\Irs. 'Chris Belers on birthday of which any little hgirl Will, OUE'y, John and Asa A~lder-I agrc~d to plan.t seventy ac'res to Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood a~d
former .:Iolel Rathbun .place where C. O. Philbrick, Cylvan and Dorothy Friday eYening.-Bill Rabe 0 f might well be proud. It so ap- son an,d hel' siste'rs, .:'virs. Elmer tomatoes. OWlll" to the <lroutl1, :\Ir. and :\lrs. C. R. Hgenfntz
th '-- I' t 11 ~ . h ' G d lId II d CI' B I pens that her birthday com{;s on - I "e "e son s are 0 h. spent Sunday lU t e Dave Uuggen- ran s an ca e on HIS eel'S l<'ickle an,d ~lr~. J. N. Johnson and I ':.\Ir. :.\Ionilwersald, tihey were un- droye to Sargent Sunday where'd I h b k '1 d ft '1 d M the same day as the American Leg-· • - "}'air llew - Pat~icla Znuhal mos horne. -.'- 0 p D.r anovs y -. on ay ~ emoon.-., r. an • rs. lon's birthday, and she was just f,heir families. She retUllle<l home able to proouce any tomatoes to Dr. and Mrs. \Yoo,d visitw their
tr('ated her schoolmates anu the spent the week end With home Wllmel:,:-Iel~on and [aml~y,. :\Ir. and half as old as the Legion, 11 )'ears Sunday. ean and COlliSi:quently the pla.nt parents and the lIgenfritzc,s, Mr.
teacher Monday aftemoon, the day folks. On ~ccount of bad weatJ'ler :.\Irs. W III ~elson ~nd. ElSie called old when the Lrglon was 22, Then Orill ,Shires droye to Lincoln has rcmained idle. It is belleved ant.! Mrs. John Green.
being her ninth 'birthday.-':\Irs. a?d roads It had been some trme on the Leonard KIzer s Thursdar, too, her papa Is a Legionnaire and S~tunlay wlhc're he attended the that with irrigation the pro-
Zabloudll spent Thursday with SlUC<l he was horne. to s:e t~e ~ew daughter.-Phllll,P her mamma Is a m{;mber Qf the State Basketball to'urnament. Two je-ct woul<l .be more succ<:ssful In -QuIz Want Ads get results.
Mrs. Cook. l<'rid:JY night the Zab- "in{on-The Jolly:-l'eighhors ex- Mul!Jgan s ".ere at 13ud As~:na:: s Auxiliary, which made it quite a coaches fNm Ord accompanied
loudlls spent the evening with the tension club lllet at the home of !I;onday eHlllng.-.\I:. an~. ~h~. W III day for her. him.
Hohn's.-:.\Irs. Holm and :\Irs. Vele- :\Irs. Willard Conner Wednesday. Y;I~~~~S~~~ ~~~~~;~I~,~I~:~~d~~I;'~' John Wozab is tall, but once last Dr. 3lnd MQ·s. R. W. Wood will
ba atte.nded clu~ .at th~ Stewart Besides the lesson an election of Charles Hannon called at .H;nry week be found that he wasn't tall entertain lJhe lllLo btlJge club in
home III Ord 1< rrday afternoon.- otlicers was lleld. A lo.-ely lunch Jorgensens for a few minutes on enough, SOIlle of the old time their home Thursday eHn'ing. I
Mr. and :\Irs. Asa Anderson, sr" l\Ir. was sened by the hostess and cO-:\I d . :\1 H flshennen got 101m to go to the Mr. and ~hs Mike Higgins were
and Mrs. Asa Anderson, jr., and hostess, Mrs. Louis Jobst.--Several ~~~ ~%l'l~~~!,nln~iisS"~~~~icea~~~~~ riHr with them to cut a hole In entertained in the Knute Pete-rson
children wer~ supper guests at the famllles from thi~ nelghborh?od at- and taught y th~ Haskell Creek th<l lee so they could catch some hQmo M'onday evening.
Hohn home Sun.day nlght.--<...\Irs. J. tended the old tHne dance In Ord t . 'h r· fish. John walked out from the O. A. Norland now has It figur
1<'. Valasek spe'nt Saturday nIght 1<'rjJay evening.-,Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. ~~~~o~:fo~g=--~~l~le~n~ :\ir~o~~ }~~~ bank with his waders on. Pretty Ie<l o,ut why a Scan'd~llavlan like
with her daughter, l\1rs. Zabloudil. ICain motored to Loup City Wednes- gensen' visited 'the 'Viii Nelson soon he broke through the top Ice, himself sele~tl::d an Irish hollday
Sunday Mr. Valasek and George day -:\lrs Lena 'l\Ierers and carl [ il '" d . 0 'I d but landed on some more Ice about for ,his ~,jl·tlldoy. Morlday e,-eninl!
d - - d t th . d 'I '.' . f am y ",un ay eyenll1g. n '.' onay,,. " 

roye over an spen e .ay.•, rs. Chnstensen were dwne\ guests 0 the Nelson's mo.-ed to their new a foot deeper. He walked out he attended a St. Patrick day card
Valasek ret.~rned homo Wlt~ th.em Alvin Travis Wednesd:JY· In the hom: south of Dist. H.-On :\larch further, and all at once. all the Ice party ill the Sacred Heart parish
in the eveill ~.-<:\Ir. and Ml s'. JIUI- afternoon l\1fS. Me;.-ers and Mrs. 30th the Happy Circle club Is cele- gaYe way, ~nd belie,'e lt or notlJall. When the winuers o.f the
wie Turek and Jerome were dlUner Travis visited friends In Ord while " h ' ',. . John went ln over his head He . f h' h
gues ts Sunday In the Zurek horne. 'I "h ·,t tt ddt b I- IJlatlllg t e 25th annnelsary of this . . . . ,pnZeS 0'1" 115 SiCQ,reS weN an-

., r. '- ns ensen a en e 0 us club at tho Haskell Creek s<:hool had, qUite a tHne of lt, but mana~- nuur}c{:d he was surprised to hea~
In th~ afternoon they .d~oYe. to the ness. That evening Mrs. Me;.-~rs house. A COYer{:d dish dinner will ed to get out all ,right. lIe got hlS that 1J.is wife had won first priz.)
Malt furek home to VISit With l\Ir. had to return to her nurses' dulles annual bath a lIttle earlier than d b h
and :\Irs. Everett ilussell and to see in Grand Island.-1:\Ilss T w II a be sen~:d at. n.oo.n. All formel' ' . ' fQl' the higlH::;t s'core ma 0 y t e
the baby.-:\Ir. and :\11'8. Turek, Mr. 13rl·,·.krler of Ord and Glen ,Stroud of member:> ale lUvlted to attend. usual, and he says h~ Is gOlDg to l'adles. The 'prize was a large, ex-

- prove that II. D. was wrong when cellent cake whl,ch woul<l Iha\e
and Mrs. Zabloudil and family at· Kearney were week end guests of he said that.a persor~ <:oul~ not ser cd well' as a birthd:Jy cake
t€onded a party honoring Joe Gal- Mr. and .:1011'S. Sam Brlckner.-:\Ir. r----------------------l take a bath lU the wlUter Without " "f h d
ka's birthday :\Ionday night at the and ::\cIrs. Lloyd Hunt from Kearney catching cold. lIe says the water for :\11'. ~o'rland. (IllS Wl,? a
Galka home.-Little Kenny Cook were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed l EL YRIA NEWS where he broke In must haye been pleviouslysul1plled one for this
'was quite sick oYer the week end Hackel Saturday. While here they 12 to 15 feet deep. As soon as purposo). lIe :Nas still more sur·
with the flu. called on sOllle of their friends.- ----------------------, th~ weather warms up John plans prised when illlS O\\tu. name. was

Ellr~la-:\Irs. John Iwanski was ~Ir. and Mrs. Sam Brickner spent Mr. and :\Irs. Lester -Norton droY'e to diye for the axe he lost. announcod as the PrlZ~ winner
visiting her sister, ,:\Irs. Frank Bel'· Wednesd:JY evening visiting in the to North Platte Saturday afternoon C.or the men. He 'I'ecolyed two
an and her family on the sand flats home of .:1011'. and Mrs. Elmer Alm- where they visited with their son, lisiis .\Her 80 YC'IUS. tIckets to tlhe Rodeo theater. 1<'red
the P:Js( week.~:\liss :\laryan Me- qulst.-·Saturday evening the ~ight Shirley and family, returning Sun- :.\Ir. and ':.\Irs. TOlll Tholllpson of Loe[[le'r WQn the door prize.

~~ -~"----~- day evening. L' 1 . d' 0 d S d y fore Mr, anu Mrs. Leslie Westover
Anton Welniak and son Alfonse mco n arrrYe .l.n. I' un. a - anLl family we1'e dinner guests

I n .I'e \\-L'drlesday after'n')Oll V'I'~I'tOI'o noon ,and are V1SltllJg relallyes here. I s.aturu·ly In the W D 'Heat hOUle.. - ~. - ~ AlllOllg them are l\Ir. and l\Irs.,".' . .
in the Joe Welniak home. 1<'rank Krikac (the ladles are sis- l!lll B~~t, ,wn,\) att~Q:dS o. ~earn,ey

M/s. Earl Crosley of Ord spent tel's), Clint TIlQlllpson, a brother, State leachel:; OoIl,,,,e ",pent the
:Sunday evening here in the home and Bert Dye, a -brother-in-law. Af. w<:ek eud at home.
o.f her daughter, Mrs. Barn"y Kuk- ter visiting here they will go to Albert .Grunkemerer who is
!ls~ and fall~~ly. • . Alliance to visit two brothers pf e'!l1pl?;.:e~ III the 'OJ;uncll O~k store

.~dlJlund~leml~y spent 1< nday IMr. Tholllpson, who are ranchers at 0 :-Ielll spent. ,~unday ill Bur·
lllght here '~.lth hlS parents, Mr: and there. - well where he Vl:;lted his mother.
~1rs. Jo~ ·CleUln.y. In a bUSlllC';;S Mr. Tholllpson lind in th<l AI'. L. B. It'enuer leased the, 6,000
transaction at :Sargent last we.ek, cadia neighborhood many )'ear-3 ago ac~re pasture 011 his ranch flfteen j
he leased a lunch loom and filling but left the county about 30 years llllles northwest of Burwell to
st~tlon which he cOlllIllenced oper- abo, and .for the past 22 years has Wagner andcompallY .:'vIo.nday.
atlllg Monday of this week. made his hoUlo -In Lincoln. 1<'or Mrs. Charles Harrod and her

Il\Ir. ~nd Mrs. Victor Welnlak and the past five years he had been daughter Genle,'e (Jf Giltner s'p<:nt
~!rs. \ ern :~~orter of .Ord Were runuing a small grocery there, but Sunday in the Will Harrod home
l!lUrsday vIsitors here 1ll the J.oe h<l sold it recently, and plans to where they visited Mrs. Ha'fl'0d
\\ elni~tk ~oIlle. Mr. and :\Irs. VIC- spenu somo lime visiting. who Is in p001· health.
tor \\ elnl,ak left for OUlaha Tues- Louiso Petersen is tbe new
da.y of th.IS week, where thry will IntcI'IH,slJilIS .\unoullccll. saleslaoy in tho 1<\ood C€nter. She
make t!telr hom{'.. Kenneth T. ':\Ic:Ginnls will interne CQmllleuce<l workillg in her new

:\~r. and ~Irs. Leon SlelllllY droye at St. Louis City hospital and PQsiUon last week.
~o"Urand ISJand last Iuesday eycn- Chnles Rodney Stoltz will interne ':\lrs. Pat Brenneman was sur.
~~'~~i~~~Ullllng home WednesdelY at DniHrsity of Iowa hospital, p'!'ised Sunday eve.ning wlhen a

Mr. anu :\Irs. Willard Swigart of Iowa City, Ia., when they comple·te group of frl.eads g~thered at her
Scottsbluff arri\-ed here Sunday af- their courses. at .the :-I'eb:-aska col- home to aSsist iher 1ll the .celebra-
t f b I f "t 'tl th lege of med1cme III June, It was an- tlvUl o'f her b·irthday annjver:;ary.eruoon or are VlSI Wl 1 0 'd thO - k B th 0 d . .
1 it· . l" ':\1' d:\I" E '1 nounce lS ,He. 0 are I' Gordon Partridge and Martl!!
l{a kel~osh paOren '~I' - dl. an thO r:;. d BI_t, r~ung m~n and spent last week end I Davis left via >bus M0>JIday morn.

U 1_. n., on ely . ey lOY e With their families here.
to Omaha whe 1'0 tbey Will spe nd a -;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;==:::::;few days and will make another t
stop here before returning home,

Erwin Dodge of Shelton spent
Saturday afternoon and Sunday
here In the home of his parents,
:\.11'. and :\Irs. W. ~. Dodge.

l\1iss Zola Cetak of Od and John
Ciemny of 'Comstock wero over
night guests here in the Joe Ciem
ny horne on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash W€lniak were
Sunday dinner guests here in the
Joe Welnlak home.

~Iiss Virginia Carkoski was 11
Sunday afternoon visitor in the
Barney Kuklish home.

Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski and Miss
Bridget Oleskor~ki spent the d~y
Wednesday in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and
Carol Jean were Sunday supper
ant.! evening guests in the W. E.
Dodge hOUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Helleberg
and Hlchard were Sunday dinner
guests in the Kent 1<'erris home In
Ord.



ROME

MQlt ,",te bow a reo1 bcu<,Jala
"~D Iller '" eDtl Medeos. recon·

a\lOllH. refundlJaei aleepla'J room' • • •
dareeM~htful ....taurQl1Is lervln<,J dallclollJ
~ .t lIIoderate pdc..... a convenient
~ Ie ..,.,., (IIpect lOU'll lind the
I-. '"' Ide<d IItop,in~ place IA Omaha.
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EVERYBODY'S GOING TO THELIKE

•
First Seven Titles Now on Hand

TWENTY COOKBOOKlEYS U~

THE COMPLETE SEnieS

SEEMS

1. 500 Snackt 11. 1.50 W,ys to Serv.
1. 500 Delicious Di,h.. V.gebbles

from Leftover1 U. 250 pesserts
J. 250 C,ke Recipt$ U. 250 Ways of Ser...

~..< 4, 150 W.yl to Pre,ar. in, Potatoes ....

Jl ~: !~~~~~~~ i~: !~~~;ii\i::: i\
f .1 Food Recipes 10. Menus for [vcr)' tht ~~'Hf.,.: 10. 300 ESS Recip.. in the Year t- ;\.

\}·k~_~~~ffEi~!~~;~*i%~?~:~::iH:'·:EH.f~~~j;'

•. ......

Two More Couples Are
Married by Co. Judge

.F'ollowing up the fl:ne start he
hOO last week, John L. Andersen,
county judge, issued two more
llcenecs the latter part of the
week, and performed the marriage
ceremony in ootJh cases.

'Dhur&day he married Clinton H.
Masters, son of Horatio Masters
of Arc.OO1a, and Miss Ruth E,
Wi!bbe-ls, daughter O'f Richard E.
Wfbbels, also of Arcadta, Wit
nesse-s were Richard E. Wfbbels
and En Wibbels.

Sunday he married John P. Har
ses, son of J. L. Harvey of Taylor.
aaid Ona Jean Houser, daughter of
Charles E. Houser of Burwell.
Witnes-ses were William R. Haney
of Taylor and Irene Reynolds or
Long Pine.

--<..'\fiss Marie Hrebee returned
to her work in Oniaha on the bus
Monday morning after visiting her
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. John Hre
bC'C', Ior three weeks.

Lillian Francl (Danberry) and Mer- •
rill Williams. Two hours later
:\1rs. Bernard Hoyt guessed Wil
liams, but could not remember Mrs.
Danber ry.

With ONE Coupon From Page 2 of
THE ORD QUIZ

sUrted your set, get the first seven
now-today! You'll have fun plan
ning exciting new me.'\ls-and your
family will be delighted with the re~

suIts. StMt your set right away. If
you prefer having your books mailed
to you just send one coupon and 15e
( 10c for book, 5e for postage and
handling) for each booklet to THE
ORO QUIZ.

ANAMAZIN(J~~
DT FIIAI()II8 ~O4'

••••. . .. , /

.1
:.. /

,
•

tell the Quiz who the two young
sters in the Quiz last week were,
but Mrs. W. L. Hallisey guessed
them right just ten minutes later.
The time was 11 :30 and 11 :40 a. m.,
Thursday, respectively. They were

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

FOR NEW TASTE
THRILLS....SERVE
EGGS. IN THESE
DELIGHTFUL WAYS
You couldn't serve <I more klmptlnq treat
than FluHy E9q Nests with criap ham or
.pa~oll, Or spinach In a rlnq mold with
creamed eq<Js in the c;enter. Or, if you
want your reputation as a clever hostess
to zoom upward, .Urpdse your friends
:With attractive, deUclous E9qs Robin Hood
at' your verY: next luncheon. Youl1 learn
all thele and more fasclnatinq ways to
scra.mble, poach and bake .QQI than you
ever dreamed exlatedl You'll find recipes
for everyihlnq from the simplest omelet to
sophisticated Crepea Suzette. There's an
eQCJ di8h for every kind of meal-whether
you have only a few minutes or hours to
spend in the kitchen. Youl1 be doinq your
self a favor by havinCJ the ECJCJ Book on
h::.dl .

THE ORO QUIZ

Dbtaining the Cookbooklets is. so
easy! A new Cookbooklet in the
series is released e.1Ch week-twenty
in all-1,OOO p..:\ges-7,500 recipes
and he~pful suggestions-with the
first seven titles now available. To
claim each one, all you need do is
pdesent ONE coupon from page 2 of
this newspaper, with 10e, at the office
of THE ORD QUIZ. If you haven't

HOW TO GET YOUR COOKBOOKLETS
IN THIS UNUSUAL OfFER

i,'; ,.,' ~ i!\~' ."-: ·t".~ ~!' ,) ., ~ 'J~ .' ~ - . ~... '" "q~r1.~ . :J.)', -<", , '~.I',,l ,{·'It· ')i .'p ~ . , . .~t~t>tt~~":I.fif~,\':f:.!~~t;}~$~~~~~~;,/,~~~~'rL~h..i~f~~~ , ~,~., ,,~~,~., 1 ~:
.f';f,J'\'.~~,.I\·(J,..r;,:~~J\\l'~ l:~\;.~"l'f'~'1:1.,.,:..:>\.~~1>~,! J.. ~<fI.\ I . ., 't'..~): ,-,. " ~~~ .1-\.,.I·;,ll.bf>}!;'~ r,Jl}:: Ji·",;I':"~}'~1.'\,r+~. /l.r.;,.;J,t",.:;, (~:).}\'~~'. ~~. ~ .I

~ ..... f.{~ '1.1"#'" ...."."" ..... ', • i~ 1""" ..... .:, '71"'''''';'(.. .. '''''~'' "·.~"l.".n ~ v • ··~r·
";~"~" ..d':;\':r,,·:A;~,:r.t''' J. \,\,'" ,"". '':.{l''.,\,t- '\J i"'", , ?~l' 11" '·CJ\l.c:

0:. ,.~ ."~' • ",. ... .... 1O •••~ • 't., . ~'f1' 'm' 1,' .. 1 "."'."" '.•. "<r) '1 .. ~. ' , ~...t.···~,.
- J .'1 "".or ~ "j. '. . .'t· 'j. ~".'.~ .. •.• \",,~ •• ""~JI.) r~\,.I''.If ."" 'f. ,.1_"4,_

Three hundred egCJ recipes distinguished for their del.et~·.
bility and convenience! To cllure the appetite ••• to delight
the epicure ••• and to help serve better meals! This Is the
E99 Book. latest release In the series of twenty Culinary
Arts Institute Cookbooklets! Now e99s can be featured In
,new and interesting varieties. One of the richest sources
of the rare a~d v<aluoble Vitamin D~ sO necessary for good
.health. they s~ould be In every one·s dally diet! These de
licIous recipes and suggestions are a cordial invitation to
serve eg9s often and in new ways.

-Mrs. m. S. Coats left for Con
cord, Nebr., on tJ'he 'bus Monday I
morning, to ~H~lp take care of Mr. \
ooats' sister, Mrs. Anma l~ice, who
Is very seriously ill. .

-After attending the funeral of
John ]I. Windo!ph at Grand Island,
:\11'. and Mrs. Carl Soppelsa of Chi
cago. 111., visited a few days with
their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Young, of Horace. The Soppelsa's
are related also to Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Shoemaker of east Mira Val
ley.
~Mrs, R. Clare Clement left

Sunday mornlng for Pasadena,
Cal if., called there by the death of .
her father, J. W, Oates. She'
thought the funeral would probab-I
ly be Tuesday. Mrs. Clement ex
pects to remain there until 3Jwut!
April 1.

-Archie Rowbal went to Grand
Island Thursday to attend a meet- This week we present a hunting
ing of Fr Igidaire dealers from this scene from the H. G. Westberg col
district. It was a meeting in which lcction which was taken about 40
the dealers were glven the latest years ago. Can you guess who
information on the sale and in_!th8Y are? To Mrs. Elllott Clement
stallatlon of the new models. Igoes the honor of being the first to

-Visitors in Ord on legal busl- -----
ness Frlday were Claude A. Davis ," .
of the fkm of Cleary, Suhr and
Davis o·f Grand Island, Steve
Alder, vice-president of the First
National bank, Grand Island, El
mer Larsen and Steve Grohosky,
Scotia 'banker". Ji m Lanigan,
GI'"e!8Y law ycr , and members of
the several Karro families.

Charles Svoboda's Shop
North of Postoffice

Last w"ek Charles Syoboda mov
ed his car and repair busine-ss from
his home in sou thw"st Ord to the
building on the lot north of the
postoffice formerly occupied by the
Deacon and Clint's shop.

lie plans to clear all the space
west of the shop and make it into
a -parking space for the benefit of
his customers and fOI' others who
wish to use it. As parking space
is hard to find in the business dis
trid, this will be quite a benefit to
the public.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL· ITEMS
MARCH 19,1941

-Q:J;reI1JC~ M. Davis and L. D.
Milliken drove to Holdredge on
Maroh 16 on buslness.

---Q)urwell men in ONi on bust
ness Saturday were Albert Dawe,
Pete Kinney. Ed ]~.i'hI'es.man and
Elno Oonner,
. -John Dorhn of Grand Island
'Was e. bualness visitor in Ord ou
Saturday.

-·Saka EMber, of the county
board. was here from North Loup
Saturday on business.

--'Miss Gertrude Hawkins return
ed from her Tisit to Omaha on the
bus 1<'riday evening.

-Lyman Kern of Bu r w el l was a
visitor in Ord Friday afternoon.

-Edward Danczak of Loup City
visited his uncle, Victor Danczak
last Tuesday.

-Mrs. Guy A. Ward and daugh
ter Karen came from Burwell on
Wednesday afternoon and visited
until Sunday in the John L. Ward
home.

-"Joe Poko rney of Grand Island
made the round trip on the bus line
It'riday with Swede Jorgensen, to
familiarize himself with the route
In case he needed to drive it.

-1~1iss Joy Loff went to Grand
Island Saturday morning on the
bus to spend the week end with her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wit. She expected to visit
the AI'S poetica. exhibit at the city
hall.

--<..'I!r. and Mrs. Ben Clark, sr.,
of White Lake, S. D., ar rlvcd on
Satuflby and remained until Sun- V 1 tEl'
day Ylsitlng Mr. and Mrs. Ben 0 un ary n istments
Clark,. jr.· From County are Listed

-M1SS Dorotby Claussen of I ' ,.
Burwell came to Ol'd on the bus Clerk. "~. A. WIegardt of the draft
Saturday afternoon and visited at boar d 1< f1~ay received a number of
the John L Ward horne until Sun- cards of valley count y young men
day for.moon when she and her who h~d made voluntary enlist
sister, Mrs. Guy Ward and daugh_:uents Ill. the army, navy or mar
tel' Karen returned to Bur well. mes, Th1S is by no means all of
-~ir a~d MrsM B [<'arrell them, but the first llst of cards re-
'. .' '" ceiv ed to date

and J .. N. Harthanft, the former This list d~es not of course in-
,O! Genng :tnd th,e latter of Scott~- elude any of those inducted into
blufr~, ar rtvcd s,at:rday to visit the service under the provlslcns of
Tel~tnes her,e. She is the former the draft law, nor any of those who
Ol lie SO\lelson. They' returned have volunteered for service th u
home Sunday, the Valley county draft board. ~t

-Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Leggett, is also of interest to note that
M~., and ~rs. e. A. Anderso~ and there will be no quota from Valley
MI". L. r. Holloway dr'O,e. ~o county for 1'.1arch.
Omaha, Mrs. Hollo way to IV1S'lt The list follows, with the rank
Mrs. Elsie C~llaway, the men ou branch of service and home ad~
&Cparate 'busll1ess missions andIdress of the emoIlee: Robert Grant
the ladies for. the trip. Baker~ private, U. S. marine corps,
-~n Dahhn has .'been ~avlng Arcadia; '~illard Wilson Ball, AOM

trounco for some tuue w1th a 13(', U. S. ~avy, Ord' Howard Wes
nl.'ne allmcnt in his left al'lll, and ley BeaYer, corporai, RA.R, Army,
hall to carry the lIl<:l1llber in a Arcadia; Paul Thomas Carlsen
'Sling part Of the ti.me. The tl'O,uble gunner's mate, 3d class, U. S. Navy;
is re,s.ponding to treatment, and Ord; 1'.1arvin R Fox, private, reg.
8'hould soon disap·pear entirely. army, Ord; Leon James Peter
~~1r3, E. W. Gruber was a bu~ (llarney) Larsen, apprentice sea

passenger to Omaha Sunday man. U. S. ~avy, Ord; John Walter
mOI"lIing. <'aIled t;hNe Iby the ser- Paddock, seaman, first class, U. S.
ious illness of ,:\11'. GrubOl', who is Navy, Ord; :\lanford l<"ranklin (Tub)
a patient in th,e Clarkson hO~'pl- Stdnwart, private first class, spec
tal. ial sixth class, re'gular army, Ord;
-~lr. and :\lrs. Emery Petersen Edward Harry Woolworth, C.T.:\1.

n:ceind word last week of the birth (P.A.) l<'lt. act.. Navy, Arcadia.
of a d.lughter to Mr. and Mrs. No explanation of a number of
1<'!o)'d llryer at \Volbach. :\lrs, Bry- the designations above is giveo,
er is a daughter of the Petersen·s. since nobody here s"ems to know

-0. B. Mutter left on the bus just what they mean.
Thur"day afternoon for Chicag,o to
visit his daughter, Mrs. Marshall
luller and family. lIe eXp<Ccted to
remain U1lt!1 after Easter.

-Word hce!Y"d last w""k from
Mr. an,j Mrs. John L. W. ~elson,

Omaha, tells that th8Y returned
froUl a month's Y3.catlon in the
south, during which th8Y visited
relatiHs in Kansas and 1<'lorida and
got as far south as MiamI.
~.Mrs. Anna Barnes, who had

been ..isiting her daughter and
husband, ·:\11'. and Mrs. G"Ol'ge- LiJlt,
since the preceding Saturday, lcft
for her hOUle at Cotesfield Thursday
morning. She callle to Ord from
Taylor, where she had b"en visit
ing another daughter, Mrs. Jack
Britton.

-A. W. Pierce was in Bartlett Rowbal Radio Shop
It'riJay on a business trip, and he 1-1 dl' I~"d'
says Uwy told him that the land r an 1l1g rlgl ,Hres
there is soak"d down all the way f Last week the HowtHl Hadio
from six or sevcn f""t to even shop receind a shipment of the
greater depths in spots. Rye is latest model Frigidaires, and more
looking fine there and the prospects are to follow soon. Archie expeds
are good for an abund~lllt crop. to I?ush this popular line of refrig-

- Fred East, the old man who erators this )'ear, in addition to his
made his home at L. H. Covert's for radio sales and repair business.
several )'ears, became so much of In his new location in the south
a chargo that he was taken to room in the Oddfellows building on
Hastings by the authorities a few the east side he has a yery fine
weeks ago, where he could receiye window for display purposes, and
better attention than he could be he is already making good use of
given here. His p'hyslcal condition it. He attended a Frdgidaire meet
is still fairly good but his mind is Ing in Grand Island last week to
weakening rapidly. learn more about the business.

,



ALF.\LFA AND
SWEEl' CLOVER

Sweet Clover, white and
) cllow hlo-soiu, scv crul
gl-ades. You can buy a
good 61lc at $3.60 per IHI.

AILI!fa, G riuuu, Cossack
am] Dak 12. Also Certi
fiell llIu\.' Tag Grillllu. 'Ihe
alfulf'a is priced at $1).00
[>\.'1' JJI)" awl Ill"

HAY.
The hay market has de

fiuitely advanced tlris week
and if you are going to
need hay), Co believe that
you will -sa,e uiouey Ly
IHlyiug gOOlI hay now at
pre'seut prices. The Lest
hay is the thea pest iu the
loug feed.

GHASS.
Hroruo Grass and Cn:st

ed Whe~tt G1-ass should be
phlltclI just as ear ly as
possible. Our sed is all
high geruriu.rtion and is
adapted for this district.

SEED llAHLE Y.
Badey seed that is test

ed and has a good gc nuin
atiou at prices \Cry little
OHT feeding barley prices.
This Spurt an is plca"iug
the fanue r,

"It pays to blly from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.
1II111'~II''''IIIII'I'''''II~

~Cletus Ringleill, Quiz liuotype
operator, went to his hOllle in
Spaldillg, <saturday night. He re
turned Sund~lY eveping.

and :111'. and :\lrs. LUlllir Xemeskal
1t10Hcl last we('k frolll the old Will
:\loses' farll! onto the former }<'rauk
Parkos fann vacated by Albert
Treptow last week.-:lIike and Leo
nard Setlik called at Joe Kallurad's
last Saturd;\y to do some black
sllIithing,-Emanue! SC',d1:lcek was
a'bsent from highschool last week
on account of sickness.

l).ll is ('rHk-~:\1rs, (,'hat ley John
SOn returned 'Thur~,u,lY from Lin
co'ln where she spent t\\O weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. ,Ed S~ng.

-"",Irs. JO'hu Williams spent the
week end at ,home after caring for
the new baby at HaroM Koelling·s.
-,Mrs. C-arol PaIseI' and Mrs.
Lawrence MitcjheH weut to Ord
Thursday to get the clu.b less031.
Hillis Palsersta)'ed with his
Graudu10ther Palser.-~Ir. and
~1rs. LaWl'ell'Ce ~Htchel1 euter,tain
od the rook bunch Saturday eHU
iug.-'}!rs. Julia }<'rohardt Is 6tay
Ing with her daughter, :\1rs. lIar
oM Kodliu_g. Kenneth Ko~lling

trucked ~attl,e to Omaha three
nights las.t week auld Huben COQlt
a,c'Co<JllpaI!le\l hun to he.Jp drive.
-Arthur an,d Ric'hard Palser s'pel1t
Saturday night at Ro" I:\IcGec's.
Harlan and Billie PaIseI' spent
Satunlay night with their gral)d
parents ,.l\Ir. and Mrs. ,John Pal
ser.-~Irs. Herman Desel d~dsome

papering for ,Mrs. John PaIseI' last
week,~lrs. John Williams re
turned S\lulday eyenJ.ng to :\Irs.
V. T. Thomas'. Mrs. Howell had
taken her p'lace while she was at
Harold Koelling·s.

NO\V ... WHILE WE CAN .\IAKE DELlVEHY

See C. B. Clark at OrJ, L. ll. NdwlI at North Loup,

or J. L. Lau~er at llur\\elJ.

Buy Your New }'ORD TRACTOR

\Ve ha\ e ouly a fcw left am] wheu these are gone
wc will uot be able to gual';Ullce tIclh ery.

Loup Valley '~ractor & IlllpleIl1(~l1t Co.

NOLL SEED CO.

LA.YI~G -'lASH.
Laying .\lash $1.75 per

Lag. In many tests made
by some of our Lest poul
try owners this ycar, our
La) ing .\1ash is a money
maker to feed. Try it; we
will guaruutce that you
will like it.

SHELL MAKER
We h.n e on track this

week a carload of Shell,
urakcr, Limestone and 10
dizeJ Limestone. Lay in a
supply now.

IHBY CHICKS.

With w arrucr weather
here the dcin.uul for Haliy
Chicks is gt'ltillg strongr-r.
Place YOllr ol-der SC\ eral
day s IJdore lOU want the
chicks anti lOU won't be
llis;tl'pointcJ. We have
SOUle ext rcurcly at t ract iv c
prices. \Vc can Iuruish IIy
hrids and Sexed chicks.
Spccial this wc ck, 500 Lt'g
horn Cockerels for $15.00.

, STAHTl.M; .\lASH.
A Startiug .\lash that

will really please you.
.\lore pounds of Chicks at
eight weeks of age. The
p.rice is only $2.15 per Lag.
Usc this Startn this year
aud ,sa, e uiouey.

"It pays to blly from Noll"
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Farmers Elevator'lFarnlersStore,

1ItI••~ j NOHTH LOUP AND OHD NOH'll! LOUP .AND OHD

MARCH 19,1941
._-,-------------~-----

CALF -'lEAL

LAY1~G .\lASH

CllJCK STAHTEH

HOG SUPl'LE~1ENl'

BlWODEH STOVE8.

lluy your re(lui!-ellleuts

NOLL SEED CO.

Lineuln llr0ulkr Stu, cs
are well built aud you do
not ha, c to be a nice hall ic
to run one. They are
heav y built and llIalle to
take care of your chicks in
a blizzard or the hottest
day.

Two more of theui out
this week, COllie in aud
sec them aud get the price.
We will trade for your old
stove if y-ou ha, e one in
working condition.

Two used Hrooders at
$2.50 each. They arc O. K.
but will handle only about
300 chicks.

"It pays to blly from Noll"
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Eluta ('alii P l:'1rc.
) 'TMs g'roup, had ~heil' meetWlg at

Lhe hOlne of Mrs. John Anders('n
':\Ionday afte'fllo<on. They took care
of ~hek note hooks and bl"Ought
1:helll' up to date, They changed
their sack lunch pLcnte to Thurs
day after s'chool. The next meet,
ing will .be with :IUs's SbarleD'l
\V1!J.itiug, Mal'('h 24, They will each
,be given a test of what th€'y have
learned.-Xorma June Ma;nchester,
re,porter.

Spartan Barley
BUY NOW

SIlI"iug Wheat
LUllTED SUPPLY

XCI'S ,from tIle }'ish
and Gallic l)('ll~U{III(,llt.

One hundred thousand trout,
mostly of the rainbow species, wlll
te planted ,in ~ebraska streams
this spring by the State Game 00\11
missIon, anuounced Acting Secre
tary W1lliam Lytl€', last week, Dis
tributlon of the trout started :l1arch
1.

All of these trout will !J.e of legal
size, ranging frO\l1 7 to 12 inches in
leugth, They were raised at the
state hatcheries located at Ho<:k
Creek, Valentine and Gretna.

The 1941 trout season opened on
:\larch 15 for streams and irriga
tion ditches. 'The seasou for state
owned lakes (Fremont sand pits,
Louisville sand pits and Hock Creek
lake) w1ll open ,on April first.

~:llr. and Mrs, TOIl1 Thompson,
who are visiting here Ir orn Lincoln,
are also visiting her sister, Mrs.
Emil Ziklllund, while here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby,
Frances and Chester and Mrs, Iona
Leach, Ava and Bud were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of 1Ir.
and Mrs. Adolph Seveuker:

Mrs. Arnold Johnson, the fonuer
.:I1iss Bcrulce Mason, came Sunday
to visit her mother, Mrs. Bertha
Mason, and other relatives. She
was a guest in the Kent Ferris
home Monday evening.
~lr. and Mr~. Lloyd Alderman

and :\Hss Doris Alderman o'f Bur
well and :\Irs. A. K. Jones of Ord
returned Sunuay morning froll1 a
fiYe-dJY trip to Demel' and Colo-
rado Springs. +"'##"##""""""11,1"",

-The Esther circle of the Pf('S-

~';;:~::::::-i;~I~:'~::::hl' [~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~:~~.~)
Rev. Ehret of No. Loup l{oU)HI 1'a1'k--'Eu Tvnlik ground

cora fodder for John Pesek }<'riday.
Speaker at the meeting of the -The Lew Pesek family spent last

Oru Cosmopolitan cl~b at Thorne's Tuesday evening at Chas. Paider·s.
cafe 'Thu,rsday eveplllg was Rev, -FIord Rodocker called at Joe
George Ehret. of ,:\o:th Loup, who Kamarad's to treat a sIck horse
~alk~d on the little thlll~s that COUll.t i last Thursday noon.--.:\1r. and :llrs.
I? life to make up o~e s, chal actel, i r'rank G. Pes('k, Mr. and:\Irs. John
~uests of the ~lub 'HI", Haymond Pesek, sr" andl\Ir. and :\Irs. John
Cronk o,f the :\e'braska 8tate bank, Pesek, jr., autoed to the }<'rank
and B, A. Champe, area supervisor, Huzicka, sr., home near Sargent
NYA. . '. last Sund,ly to see l\Irs. Huzlcka,

E;I Gnaster was agalll apopolllted who has only nx:ently retul'lled
chaln~lan of .the SOilP J;'?x .del~bY Ifrom the Grand Island hospital,
comnlltte€', WIth James Gllber t, Syl where she had been taking trt'at
r'urta~, p,au~ Hubert, Ken peterson!ments,_,JOhn Lola delivered a load
~,n~ BIll GO!f as the other m€~nbels, of corn to Joe Kamarad's Thursuay
Ihls comnllt!ee held a l:le€tlllg on 1lI0rning,-l\Ir. aud Mrs. Ed THdik
MondJy eyelllng to orgal1lze and get and daughter Mary Ann visited in
started on the plans ,for 1941,' T,hey the Pesek hOllle Tutisday enning.
expect to make the 1aces thIS )€ar --SeHral of the neighbors and
better than those of 1940. Glen Bruner helpeu Frank Dworak

move near Sargent to the place va
cated by Frauk Cerny, sr. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Osentowski lIl()ycd to the
place vacated 'by Frank Dworak.
Mr. and ~Irs. James Tonar visited
at Pesek's Thursday evening,--,.\!r.
and Mrs. Joe Kamarad sp€'nt last
~lonuay evening at Ben Sh€'pard·s.
--.,l\Ir, and l\Irs. Chas. Paider and
daughter Darlene, Mr. and l\lrs.
John Mottl and sou John and Joe
aud Adolph Pesek all visited in the
John P0Sek home }<'riuay enning,
-l\Ir. and Mrs. Albert Tr€ptow
moved outo the place vacated by
Robert Stone last week.-Eyelyn
Tre,ptow and Noel Conn€r ar€new
pllpils in our school, making a total
of 13 pupils.-,~Ir. and :III'S. }<'rank
Pesek and son Frank spent last
Sunday at the home of their daugh
ter, l\Ir, and :\Irs. Alois Osentow-

IT PAYS TO FEED THE BEST

Get Our Prices!
PHONE 95

GOOD YELLOW

OATS
GOOD QUALITY

CORN

WAYNE FEEDS--

... are aJ, alldng iu price.
NOW!

SoyLeau .\leal • Tankage. -'leat Sera}lS • Oil -'leal· Fish
-'leal. Dricd BUllellnilk • Alfalfa -'leal. Boue .\leal

Salt • Shell Pl'OtIllcer • Limestone

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR1\SKA

r----------------------l
I PERSONALS Il - ~_C$ __ ~

~The triangle of light etllc icncy,
more lIght, full life a nd low cost'l
found in Hy-g rade light bulbs.
Stoltz Variety Store, 51-He

- <'.1r, and :'-lrs, \Vi!liam Schauer,
drove to Comstock Moml.ty evening
where Mrs. 8chauer was judge for
the declamatory contest held there.

-:111'. awl Mrs, George Zikmunu
and family antI l\Irs, W. A. Bartlett
were visitors at the J. B. Gilmore
home in Lincoln oyer the week eud.

-JamesCeeh, who has been

j
quite ill with the flu for some tlnie,
is able to be about, but will not be
himself for soiue time yet,
~New designs iu transfer pat

te ius for dish towels and house
ho ld linens just in at Stoltz Var
iety Sto re. 51-Hc

-·}'rank Barta, }<'air fax, ra., a
cousin of Dr. }'. A, Barta, came

, .:IIolluay to visit a few days. He
will leave for home toiuorro w
uicruiug.

-Dr. au d Mrs, H. X, :\'ol'1'is drove
to Omaha Sunday and visited their
daughter Eloise, and other rclat ivcs
until Tuesday, when they returned
to o.e.

-.<}Ieredith n,adliff returned from
Atk iuscu where he had been work
ing on a ranch, and last week be
gan work as assistant ill the Dan
Dugan Oil company.

-.\.. J, Cook was busy laying a
Iloor in the buildipg just north of
the Ord Opera house the first of the
week, and it is understood that the
WI'.\. sewing room is to be moved
back there SOOIl, '

-~}lrs. lIark Guggcu mos and
daughter Lucile of Denver ar r ive d
in Ord Suuday aud will be here two
or three weeks looking after their
Ordproperty and visiting relatives
and Ir leuds here.

-Dr. H, N. :\,on'is reports that H.
J. Davis, living iii the Dry Cedar
country, is quite a slck man at pre
sent, and also that Frank Maresh
is having quite a lot of Houule
with infectiou of the e)'es.

-,John GI'OSS 1'0<1e as far as
'Vahoo :\IoUluay wiLh Jeny Petskil,
who was g'Oing to Onh,ha, and
s'pen t a fe w hours Yisitiug rela
th·es. He r€tul'lled with Mr P~t

s,ka Tuesuay.
-;l\lr. an'd ~Irs. 12m!! Zikmund

went t,o WiIb"I" Sunday toh€lp
their g,rau<1daughter, Janet, daugh
ter of :III'. ,and Mrs. Adrian Zik
lIl11nd, celebrate h€1' sixth birth
day. 'Llo)"u, wiIlo had 'been to Wll
be·r 1!or a visit, Cil,me homo with
tJ:!em. Mr. al1;d ,MrS. Ern,e,st Vodeh
nal and JimmIe aocol1J<panied them
to WiLL>er.

-Harold 'Clark, who has beeu
truck fanning at Santa Rosa, Tex.,
for sevcral )"ears, is uow located on
the place just north of Jake Shoe
maker's in ~Iaiden Vallq. He has

at had his stock in Garfield county
during the wiuter and has just tin
ished moving them to his new loca
tion.

-Last week, for no apparent rea-
C1Uirence Jensen, pastor. son, the plate glass in the front of

the Gamble store ibroke from top
to bottom. 'Today T<;>ot Harris and
Elviu Ho\\'Cr ar~ l)usy putting in
the new glass...' -

-..'\1rs. Harry .o)"e 'ente'red the
Ord hospital Sl.\nday an<1 tho next

evening morning unuerwent majol' 6'urgI
cal treatment with Dr, C. J. ~1il

leI' as the surgNu. Her oondi
lion is re'l}O'lted to be Yery satis-
factorY and -it is likely tJhat she
will be rublo to g'Oto ho,roWUI home
in a <:oupleof w~ek 01' less, re
XXirts Harry.

~:\'ot long ago the Quiz received
a card from ~lrs. Gleun V. John
sou of Lincolu (formerly Irma
Huhl) in which ~he Identified an
other of the Uled in the pIcture of
J, K. Gray and the horses which
was published on the editorial page
of Febr. 26. She says that the
second man from the left, holding
the gray team, was her father,
Omer S. Huhl, now deceased.

~l\Irs, Ralph ~Usko drove to
Scotia ~louuay eYeuing, accompan
ied by ~Irs. l:!J. L. Kokes, who visit
ed in Scotia, and by Mrs. James
:\Usko anu daughte-r :\label, who vI
sited at tho Bal'llhart home in
:\'orth Loup. They all returned
hOUle later in the evening. Mrs.
HaJph :\1isko juuged the Scotia de
clamatory contest.

St, John's LutlH:ran Churell.
Mi'dweek Lenten services con

tinue e\'ery Wednesday enuing
~t 8 :,00 011 t,he 'geneljal tlheoJUe:
"Symllo!s of' Chri,st's :Suffering."

Worship at the a,c·customed hour
and Sunday sichool and B~ble class
ullnwdiately il'o,llowiug. In our
Bible study we are considering
the iboook of Acts" at the !Illoment
we are at the l%h ('[lapter.

Our next C()'ll1Illunion servico will
be ,held on the 30th of ~!ar'Cl1_

You al~e earnestly invite·d to at
tend our W'orships·er'vice.s.

David Kreitzer, pastor_

1'lle }'int MCtllOdht Ulurell.
M. Marvin LoUlg, pasto'r,

Ohurch s:chool at 10 a. m.
MOl'lling wu,rship at 11 a. Ill.
RclV'. l<'l'auk K P[outz, District

Sup€rinteudellt, will p~'each the
s·ermo'n on uext Sunday mo,rning.

More than a 'hundred )"Oung
,p00,ple took part in the League
Hally on last Su;nuay evening.
Muc'h credit is due the 10<:.11 lea
gue and the sponsors for the ex
c€llent way in which the matte,r
was hallul€<1.

"About {he only thing some men
will ('()ntrlbute is their advice."

}'ull Gospel (hurch ~otes., .
Sunday scho'ol at 10: 0'0' a. m.
Morring worship at 11:0,0 a. m.
Evangelistic seryj.('e ,at 7: 45 p.

l1l,.
Cotatge pr'a)'er Tue,s'day

at 7:45 ..
Eve'r)'onc is we!c(1U1e at all of

o'ur services.
B. M. Clark, 'pasto,r.

}'int l'1'l'~ll)tHian Chu1'Ch.
W. Ray Hadliff, pastor.

'l\>10'l1l1ing wors,hip e,ae,h Sunday
at elevcn o'l)o'Ck.

'11110 Sunday school Is at ten
o·<:!o,ck.

T'he Young Peo,ples Society at
six-thidy eadl Sunday night.

Choir practice each \Vednes,ja~'
nig,ht.

The men 1Jl'actice dal'tlJall af
ter cho,ir pr.actke WedllFsd3Y
night.

We extenu the same cordial in
yitaUon to all.

• Ulu!'C1l of Clu·hi.
CHfford Snyuer, minister.

Sunu,ly services:
Morning worshi'p anu commun

ion at 9:30 a. m.
'B~ble schuol at 10:3,0 a. m.
The C'hristian cQlurch of Burwell

is llavi;lg its day of rededication
this Sunuay, and it 1s nec€ssary
that the ministe<r be the're all day.
HoII"() \"eI' we will 'CU[ltinue our
Sunuay morning services as us
ual. T1here wiII be n'O Christian
Euue,avor service, as the young
folks will be in BUI well, o,r any
evcnlllg' S€l vke. The publk is
invit0d to attend this all ..dJY ser
Yke..

"If we are Ohri:Aians, we need
to let our ChrLstianity s'hi'le
!I1ore."

The young fellow above is Rich
ard William Kluna. He was 6
months and 2 days old when the
picture was taken, and walked at
6% months, He is the son of l\Ir,
anu Mrs. Will Kluna of Spriuguale
towllship,

r-~-e~~:s-:~~I-;;e~;;s-~~--1
I the Future I
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Christopher Morley's Best-Seller!
Ginger ROGERS as

~~'~'"
DENNIS MORGAN. ;;.

JAMES CRAIG
RKO RADIO

Pal ~ Ight, 20c-2 for SOc

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602JP
C. S. Bunlick 1\1. B. Cummins

AT THE SALE lUNG IN OIm

SATURDAY, MARCH 22
SALE STAInS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market in last Satllnlay's saJe was strougcr ou all
classes of e,tllle tIue to a still JJI'oatI anti aethe tIell1an~.

In uext SatunLIY's sale it looks likc aLout no he,lJ of
cattle, incllldiug mixcll )'earlillgs, Loth stcers and heifers.

50 heaJ of Lueket eahes.

Sc,el'al good lllilk cows, indlldill" 2 s}lrlnuin,r heifer.
butcher Lulls antI feetIer cows. <> <> 0 c,

120 he"J of good fcc tIer sho"ts rllllllill,r ill wduht from
GO to 150 pountIs. 0 <>

6 head of good work horses.

, SC\ nal pieccs of m"chinery, indutIiug a -'lolinc
1umJJleLug two-way .1llo\\', nearly new.

Se\Cral pieces of furllitlae, induJin" Lcds, dressers,
roll top Jesk antI lIlany other adicleE. 0

The st,lle "ill stall prOllJ ptI)" at 1:30.
Be sme autI Le here.

~lrs. }<', C. Williams went to
.''''-':;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;';;;;;;:;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;';;~~~;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~ GrandIs1auu th is m 0rni II g to vis it
- in the W. }<', Williams home.

Zikmulld Looks Good.
A full length p,h0tO ..~ Orel's Al

len Ziklll11Ud in action in .spring
football ,practice ap'pear€d in the
WorM-Herald today, wil,h the ob
vious statement {hat he !had ap
'parelltly gotten oYer the broken
l€'g that forc€d him out of the
Hose Bowl game ~ew Years Day.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! He certainly locks as good as ever.

~ J~----------------------lWllI:iall1 Garaska was released I ,
from pl'. <;ram's hos'p ita1 }<'ridJY LOrd Church Notes
followlllg hIS recovery fl'O<JU an ap- ~

pendect~my. '
Ralph Leo 'Yalker submittedo1o , Bethany Lutheran.

an ap'pendectomy in Dr. Cram's S\ln.day s'c'hoo.l at 9: 30.
hospital SaturdilY. D~v\lle wor,s'lllp at 10:3'0.

A daul;'llter was born Sunday to Bthlo stUQy eycry Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. ,wonard Kizer who 8: 15. . ,.
liye near Brkson. Dr. Cram wa3 .Ladles AId 1 hurso<Jay at 2 ,po ill,
in attendance. "- wIth ~Irs. Ella RaSII!USH"cll as hos-

~lrs. }<'1red T. Haish of Madison tess.
Square fell rund broke her le.ft ankle
'f'hursday. ~\t first she believed
that It was only sprain€d but as it
kept 1)othering her sho was brought
to Dr. Cram's hospital Tuesday. An
X-ray revealed t,he fucturt>. Th€'
ankle was put into a cast.

Amos Grant of o,maiIla spent the
week end in Burwell where he was
the guest of Mr. andM·rs. George
Lange.. He als.o visite<1 iIlis ranch
in Loup counfy.

Mr. an,d Mrs. E. J, Spieth of El
gin spent l<'rlday, Saturday wnd
SUllday in Burwell in the K. M.
Parsons ih'wne. Mr. an<l Mrs. Par
sous were in Omaha the '!atter
'part of ~he wc"k where ~hey at
tended t'heBritbh benefit s,how,
During their whsence the Spietbs
were entertained by their grand
son, :Bill.

11111{\\'t:LL ~EnS.

Ed Me,ssenger drove to s~ott$

bluff for a load o,f potato<'s Sun
uay. He broke an axle at Mul
len and was layed up for a day,
getling back ':\londay night.

Mrs. Etta Camp,bell who ,broke
]Ier hip several weeks ago was re
leased from Dr. Cram's hospital
TuesdilY·

Dr. Carter who has ,!J.een in Dr.
Cram's hospital for two months
IIas taken to Om,U!ha Monday in
;:\litchell',s amnmlance where he wlll
cnter a hospital to, receive X~ra1

trt.'atlllents.
~Irs. Harry Yocum and her :Im

fant dau,g'hter, Sandra, were Il'deas
l'd from t,he hos'pital Monday and
retul'lled to their home at Brew-
:,ter. •

Lorenzo Herrington submitted to
a tonsillectomy in Dr. Cram's hos
pital Saturday.

Mrs. E. McCormack returned to
her home ,at Millburn ,1Ionday fol
lowing her recovery from a miljor
operaUon performed by Dr. Cram.

Vincent Haskell of Val1€'y was
stdckljll' with apP€lIdkilis Sunday
while visitin" his wife's folks, the
Signers, at Erics·on. lie was Tu~h

lU to Dr. Cram's 'hospital where an
imm<::<1iate o'peratlo-n was found to
he 'ne<:essary. He is now well on
1he way to re<:oyery.
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Llt·k of W.\t":l· W.\$ He:,poll,ible

For' WhuIco.\lc Los s of
Y.tlu.dJI..; }<'i,h JJy Frcczing,

~erfified Seed POLl toes
Given to Six Boys

Six boys in Valley coullly will
each receive tWt'1l1)'-five bushels of
cerUfied seed potatocs for plalltiJlg
this spring. This anW.lUnCclllcut
has been made by Harold W. Ben]),
agricultural agent for the Univa
Pacific rallrvad. The seed is be
ing furnished jointly by the :\'ebl..ts
ka Certifie<1 Potato Growels and
the rallrvad.

Voeational agriculture teaehel~.
Hobert Hallllllond, XoIth Loup aLll
Ed HOUSEk, Ord, an,I County Agent
C. C. Dale haye e'ach selectcd tllO
boys to n:ceh e the secd. Tho~(\

dlOSeU are LonJli~ ~elsoll, Houel t
Timmellllan aud RIchal<I Masin,
Ord; '~Iartiu Sonnenfeld and GeOl ge
\Valler, Xorth Loup; aIltI Junior
Dodge, Ely ria.

These boys will b<l eXlJecled to
raise the potatocs a((ording to im
pro\ ed methods. It is hoped tlpt
the plantings ~vill sen e to demon
stJate to falluels at Ord and ~olth

Loup the possibilities of potato
production. Good r()sults haHl
becn obtained at Burwell whEle
potatoes ha\ e bHu grown comlllEr
clallv the last few yeal S.

Although the. boy;; will not raise
certified seetl, it is thought that this
would be a profitable entel Pl ise for
farmers in this H gion. Xebraska
certified secd potatoes are I cco"
nized the country OYEI' for their
freedom from dis{i!se and general
high quality. 6(OS,600 sacks of po
tatoes were certified in Xebraska in
1940. 252 sacks 'were raiscd in
Valley eounty.

The \Ve.Hher
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Colder T'h u rsday with lis
ing w luds a n.I 11l0uJ1)le WON

tlur: les,

lThousands of Fish
i Perish in Lake 'at

Burwell in \Vinter

'jll1 S<2 photcs taken by a Quiz
})'ll~~ g·lalhE'l' }"li-dJY show tl;e
. ) I:):,' loss of aJl k iud s of fi~h.

j .',;," ,1.1',' .ua ny vai ietles of thern.
'." . d tht' la: b"t in the ab..l\ e

)" t: 0; ell e CJlL" h weig:ling up to
I. ,.ht po.in ds. T1tH' ai e also

;", g'11,;, pike a r.d bass, to say
'.Y'l'.lg of large numbers o,f skip
'"hs. CElll.', sucke-rs and other
fUl.

L1.<[ su.umc r riovcd that tho
, I, \\ III lake is cno of the Iines t
,,'.I' c,; to fh'l in tJlis s(dlou c·f
,', () CO'IJ1LJ y, a.:ll! the fish ::;ho\1 II
.. It' plOle ju"l wJJy this lIas S0.
it will L,kc the Etate haleherlu:
- !~1: U21e to Jejl;".c() SUdl a lo,s

, • 'lS t,hio, al;<1 m"~I::UH'S 8'hould te
,i,lhell to g,Ull! aga:fJst sUlh a loa:

jJl t':lt: futule.
13Ul IIdlites ar€ <>! the Qollinioll

Ilut, if the water h~d been a foc,t
oj, c1{; I' in the lake, this majDl'

,utl,tlOP':l() mig:Jt hale been
.lIVi,jcd. Of CO,IHe, in a new PIO

'u;.llil JJ of this kind, no o'ne can
.,neN wlLlt llJ3y ~l~ll'P';Il, but now
1!I:Il it h:IS !l31"1,LIH:c1, aUl'luat",

: lllca'lJleS shou:d !;e takt'11 to aYl';ti
'SlC) a couditio!1 at allY time iI',
i the futule.
i Esti:ltJ tes en tte n·J.Jll'ocr of
I fb21 kiJ:ed yalY, 'kIt a COllCC:1SUS
1 d t'h() upb'o!IS cf a nUllluer who
lJ,ne seen (,hlm .\o.rld inuko.t€ tll€

,l'Uo,sl:.>:c loss of ,10 to 50 OWl1S
I b.l;·ltl fb'h. In 'l<.hilllon a .Jalg8
I llumb€'l' of fr'-'6s \Hle caug'ht in

t[je ice and dil:ti, a 'Cil'lUlllstauco
that is very unusual.

Luck of water, combined with
,\ winte r \Ihich s t arted early illll1

',t l),d late, is I('opull-iblo Ior tho
, ,c' t:1 of t,ho·J.",,~,ds of fish in the

'.th,· at 13.1. \\dl H,o P_IEt winte r.
:\0 O.IC'. lJt,:up", oau Le blame-I
1"1 I' the lot-s or t~,e fiEII, who wcie

'1\~~'li!IS of (il'-lldl~LulC~S. The
j ~ ...11ltt-ll fl't.~·zlng' f4.-).f the lee caught
"'I" I, 1.(0(,,,,, t1''''y coulI get away.

f u Db.l'a ui, t for tl;e da:.i at
L ; ,d'" "U,tlLd ,1.15 Ule,j6(..1
r.•h,' ~\l.v ;':"'.'Jll,1 ab'~\t: the

,t i\, g a J\.\p Lli:tll extend
" "l> '\ JY :i101 g the da m.
"c t ' \\:J'1. l'tc;l lake was

:l,'l (,·];.1 C\..l1E' an.l go
;)',1 .1:,1;))" ri:l.e fi::3:1 w e i e
,1,.:. \Vr.€n th e water
I'lit ,.: tl.!' dam last fall,

l .« I c '"-s to this IC:1g ditc~

.,. rH~t' t i lt ,
, It is bcliehd that fish Irciu

" ,~ I Lt, ('1l I' up l,ne r ivvr, euroute to
..;i ~ I : '1" l' \1-.leU' for t1,e winter, stop-

"I ,'"lin tlli~ spot to fHd, anti we i e
II,,!!):" to get a.vay after the sud
t,.l ha 1 1 fl ('''~e c,ally in Xovccu

. T'hvy 11<1·1 to rc mu!n th ero
d',,1 \\,,~() eithe r suf

t',x ,tc'l vr were Ir ozcn into tl;o

"'_\LL L\ H::ll IT1Sll,\Y.
llllrill

f
" Tll~MIa)' night a pOI'

tlun ° tilt' eu~ t "all of tll('
Ua'kdl hulldillg' taHlt in allli
M'\ end tuns of briek eril~h(·tl

thn'llgIJ the floor into the bil~C
"lent, 1110\ iug tlmt the tenants
"0'(' e\ atuatetl ju~t in tillle.
Wtll allll .Etll\artl John'on haH
not Ft rtllloHd tlleir sotla foun
tain but it "as on the "cst slde
(f tlw 1'0011I "hcr(' til(' floor Is
~till intiltt antl tilt) hope to 11I0\ e
it toda)'.

~'or some time othe eommon wall
betwcen the Ca,pron 'building antl
the Haskcll 'building we,st of it
has Ibeen settling, and a sholt
tUI1B agu the Hsultant dalllag'
caused the re,moval of the brick
at the 'llorthc'.1st C01'ner of thl)
Haskell 'building up,stairs.

Th9 wall continu{;d to settle,
howeve~ and a week ago Sunday
H. M. Davis, state fire marshal,
c"aUle to Orl1 to decide what must Annual County Spelling
ue done about it. ~lonuay of last C t t C . I' 'd
wcck he conferred with autho,r- on es ol111ng 'fl .1Y
itie,s and with those who are look- . The annual Valley county spell
ing after the buHdings. IJ1g <:ontest will take place at the

The result was that he gave the Ord high school auditoriulJ1 1<) iday
OwnNS seycn da~ s to lx-gin doIng aft~r~ooll, b, ginning at 1 o'clock.
something with ilie buildings in T~ls IS fOI' the purpuse of choosing
ordel" to protect the public and Wlllners for the Interstate an,}
also Oltlered them t.o take i~aned- World - IIerald ~llelling con~est€,
iate action to :protect the tenants whfc~ come Aprrl 25 and 2~, re
or to remove t'hmn in case they sp"'ctIvely.
00uld no't iJ)(} lll·';tccted. • ?ne contestant will be selcct(tl

But S\~nuay the damClge had 00- fOI the World-Herald contest. and
COtlllD re,ally serious and that day t:o fol' the Inter:;tatt.'; ::\Irs. A. W.
J~''h ' COlnell, lUIS. G. W faylor Mrf'
~n B.cl'an m~YCd fro~ the front L. D. Milliken an,l Mrs. Malk T~le~

rooms III ~he uPEtafr~ Ill; the Has- will assist l\1iss ~IcClatchey by act
kell, bulluJDg .and Eo S. Murr~y ing as judges, as they have in the
mo\ ed his busllle,ss {rum the Cap- P,ISt. Visitol's are welcome to tbilJ

(Oontinucd on page 12) contest.

Siukiug of COllllllOll W.\11 ~L\kcs

Action Necessary ill Casc of
Hd~ke11 alltI Callroll Sitc~.

Old Buildings on
South Side Being
Razed This Weel{

-1
A Sight to Sadden the Hearts of Anglers

Mag.1zine Salesman
Has Narrow Escape

Dan n y Helmer, a. magazine
sal",~man from Antelope county,
had a naHOW es,cape 8ullday af
ternoon when his cal' oYel'turneo
001 vhe Ord-Erlcb'ou hfg,hway about
::;ix mHes from Ol'd. Somethin,g
went Wl'OIJ:g with vhe steering ap
paratus o'f his agw Ohevrolet
coupe as he was <!riving toward
Ord at a 40~Ullle~pcr ho'ul' sp.ecd
and the CaJr h{)pped the dilcn, ran
along tihe !fence row for a few
looS and overturn·cd in the drive
way to t,he old Packer place with
all fOur wheels pointing toward
the sky,

Helmer kIckcd out a w~l).dow

and <:orawlcd from the wr,,~kage

unhurt. 'He was alO!11() In the car
when -the accIdent happened.

-Quiz want ads get result3.

Ten to fifty thousalld dead fish - catfish. baliS, bluegills,
crappies and other game spl.'ci~s as 1\e1I as cal p and other coal se fish
- dot the muddy shoreS of L.\ke Btll l\ell, as these plclul es prOH'. Prop
er precautions would halO saHd them.

Ord Rotarians to Be
Luncheon Hosts at .l

Hastings Conference
The Ord Hotary club decided

~Ionday enning to accept an invi
tation to provide the program at a
luncheon to be gh en ~Ionday, April
21, during the district com-entlon
of Rotary Intel n,ltlonal in Hastings.
Topic for the program will be
"OolJllllunity Service" and will be
built ,arouud the 'boys' and girls'
,Jig club progl am sponsored by the
Ord dqb t\\ 0 )'ears agv. C. U.
Dale probably will b9 Pi incip.\1
spe·ak.er and at least ten Ord Ho
tarians will attenu the annual con"
fer ence and assist in the progl am.

A possibllity that Wendell L.
Willkie JIlay speak dUI ing the 2-day
conference at Hastings was men
tbned :\lond3Y night by President
K L. Kok~s. SeHI al other top
flight speakers will talk on Hota! y
subjects also. '

The Ord club's progl am ,:\lond3Y
eHning included an intel esting
talk by Fred W. Coe, €Iected presi
dent o'f the ~ebraska Association
of Cooperathe Creamedc,::; at Oma
ha last week; accordian music by
Adolph Urbanovsky; and a talk and
lJIovies by Dr. J. H. Tholllpson, di
rectal' of dental hygiene in the state
department of health.

Wicg.udt Not Yet Notified hut
JwJ~., So 11If01lu8 Attorucys ;

lu~auitr Po~-iIJlc PI".l.

Birkes Trial Will
Start April 21st,
Says J~ldge Spikes'

Telephone Protest
Will Be Discussed

The questlon of getting better
telephone service for Old and
communHy will be discu:;sed Thurs
day night at a general mee·ting of
the Chamber of ComllleH:e to be
held in the K. of C. haIl at S: 00, and
all membel s are urged to be pre
sent. A.B. Clark and W. W. John
son, officers of the ~ebraska Con
tinental Telephone company, will
present the company's side of the
case, and Dr G. W. Taylor and
other members of the Chamber's
telellhon9 committee will state
Ord's positlon in the matter.

John H. Schnell, chief account
ant for the Xebraska Hally, ay Com
mission, wiII attend the meeting as
an unvllidal observer for that body,
a t the in vita lion of the Chamber's
telephone committee.•

It Is probable that road matters
will come up for discussion also
parllcularly the Ord-ErlcsDn rood:
and President C. J, Mortensen
urges a full attendance of members.

Dh orce Suit }'iled.
In district eouIt here Monday

~lrs. Elizaueth Pishna filed petition
for a divorce from Kenneth Pishna
of Loup county, charging cruelty,
addicllon to intoxicants and non
support. They were moUried June
S, 1940 at Bassett. John P. Misko
ts Mrs. Pishna's attorney.
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"Don't 'be discouraged" is
the advice o!f Clarence 1\1.
Davis, chairman of the Ch,\m
bel' of Counue rco .roa d com
mittee, and other Chamber
merube rs to people who Ih e
in the nOIthcast part of Val
ley co un i y. Although the
Ord-Ei lcson road appu rcn tty
I ccetvcd a severe setback
when the state engineer last
week refused to include it in
this summer's h ighw.ry de
vclopmcnt, there still is a
chance to secure at least
partia l Imjnovcuieut of the
road this summer, ami a ue w
dovelojuucut in.ay U() auuou nc
ed soon.

J Still Prospect of
'Ord-Ericson RQad

Knights of Colunibus
Hold Insurance Night

The Knights of Columbus held
Insurance :-light last e"'ning at the
hall as a part of the }'ounder's
Week festivities. The meeting V\as
conducted by Grand Knight Syl
Furtak. It was an informal meet
ing, with 1<'rank Kruml giving the
addl ess of wekome and an inter
pretation of 1<'ounder's Week.

District Depuly John :'Ih:Carthy
of Grand Island spoke briefly and
introduced Stat9 Deputy J. R.
Hughes of St. Paul, who gave an
inten'sting talk. District Insur
ance Agent LeQuard Ryan Of Col
umbus ga ye a talk in which he ex
plained the iusurance 'plan of the
order more fully.

Entertainment was fumished by
high school students. This inc lud
c·d a 'cello solo by Orel Koelling and
a vocal solo by Patricia Frazier
both accolllp,1nied by Margaret
Petsk.a, and a string qual tet, com
posed of :VIiss Petsk.a, :'IIiss 1"1 azier
Angeline Koclling and Irene Auble:
all of whIch was nry fine. Games
were pla)'ed the remainder of the
evening.

Basketball Letter
Men are Announced

Coach Hoscoe Tolly has announc
ed th9 nallles of basketball letter
lllen for the current season, as fol
lOlls: Ra)'lllond Furtak, Billy ~Ial

olepszy, Clarence Hom,llls, Ernest
Piskol skf, all seniol s, and Alex
OccInane, Hell! y Ad,uns, Junior
"'ilson, 1<'rank ':\Iisko and Orle
Hurlbel t.

The honoral y captains are ~bl

olepszy and Hom.ms. In scoring
Hom:lns was high man with 176
points, Ii'UI tak \\as second with 142
points ,and Malolepszy was third
with 101 points. 'This division of
points shows that the Ord team
was not a one man team by any
Uleans.

"The Paper With The Pic(((res" "Read By 3,000 Families Euery \Veeh"

-Quiz want ads get results.

H. B. TEACUB.

The nominating CCUlllllttee V\ as
COlllPO~ctl cf Fonest Johnson, Dr.
Geo. A. Pal kins an<l Keith Lewio,
?nd the committee repoolt read by
;\11". Jchnso:1 was adopted Ull'a:l
iUlo'll~ly hy the club.

PI'1.)gram Wednesday evening
was a highly mystifying exhibi
tion of magic ginn by Charles W.
:'11.\1 t'~'l, an exccutive agent of tht'
Xational AUle'ril'an Fire Insurance
com1!any, of Ouw~la. An Ord
Rotarian, Dr. 1<'. A. Buda, Is a
direclQr in Vhis oompany and aI'
l'ang~d to have C'vlr. Martin, whose
ho'lJbY is mag)c, 'present t!he llro
gram for the Q'rd dub and also
give 'programs in the Ord s'c,hools
that d'ay.

All-School Carnival
to Be Held April 25

1"1Jle first announceJlle~lt O'f the
coming all~sc1wol carnival was
made )-esterday when Ibllls made
'by the ,high school artists and
miUleograp,!l woeI' 9 'dLstributed
around town. The datI! is to be
April 25.

Among the many attractions
listed are bing>L>, an athletic show,
fortune telling, kangaroo court,
p'hvtogl a,plJy, beauty s~op, !hot dog
and cOllfett! stands anti others.
The everit will O<l held in th9 ihIgh
sc'ho'ol auditoriwu.

Rk,h,lI'd B. 'n'ague, manage'l' of
Hotel O'l'.l, was elected by the
Oni (I.{ota! y dub last We<Jnesday
evening to the office ot" president
succecding E. L. Kok.es. lIe will
take oUice June 1 as will Ralph
K 'Misko, V\ho was cUJ.o,sen vice
ples~dent. Dr. Geolge R, Gard
was re21ected seCietalY an,d Wil
liam Sa~k I\as elected ~n.'asur.:r.

Other officels t;:)1o"en by Hotar
iiCllS includetl the n::tiring presi
dent for the offk,e of Selg~,U1t-at

allns and Clal ence :'I!. D.nis, wQlO
was ele<:ted oHiclal greeter. New
diledo\s' are H. C. James and }<'.
V. cahllt.

Hotel .'\Ian Ch05Cll W cJllc5Jay
E, c to Suececd ~okcs; .'\li5ko

Is ElectcJ Vicc·Prc~iJcllt.

F. \V, Coe Heads State
Co-Op Creameries, Inc.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Nebrnsk~ st~te Historicnl
Society

USE the \VANT ADS
~----------------------~

Dr. Chyle \Vill ,Speak
National Hall April 8

To th'Obe i'olk who enjoy a good
lecture it will be a tH:at to learn
that Dr. Oldl ic'h Ohyle o,f Ohicago,
{ollller K,izeehosl'o\akhm ~o,nslll

and stateS'lll,1n, will lecture in tha
Xatlon.ll hall in Gel anium town
ship on the evening of T'Uesd,ly,
Avril S, the lectUl e to stal t at
eight o'clq.<:k.

Dr. Chy'le is being Ibrvug1h t hel e
by the Czech-Amelican Xational
Alliance, under wlllOse ausp1ces he
~vill Sipeak at the :"ati.onal hall.
Dr. Chyle can speak in either the
Czech or English language and is
a sp~ak~r of noted a,bUity.

Dr. Ohyle's lecture will'b9 main
lyon the J'esurr('cUon of ~he
CzC'chos'lvvaklan <JeUlocracy and
plans are under way te;> <have him
giYe a lecture In Comstock, w1J.ich
vlans w1ll perhap::; mateIialize if
l!1) cam. £iparo the Hille, as ,he Is
du,e to speak in Heming7[ord Oll
April 10.

"0" ClulJ Eleds OffiCers.
'Th9 "0" club elected the follow

ing officers Thursday: Harold
Christensen, president, Clarence
Romans, vice-president, and Ernest
PIs k 0 r skI, secrelary'- treasurer.
Thero are 25 members at present,
il).cluding thoso who ha\ e lettered
in' football and basketball. Track
letter illen w1ll be added later.

-So V, Hansen o,f Arcadia was
a visitor In Ord yesterday.

Established April, 1882
I

~--------------------~

Allllll.11 Meeting Held Saturday
in O.rJ, 60 Present; A\\unIa
, for Fine Senicc ~1aJc.

Don Rounds and
Mrs. Nelson Again
HeadFarmBureau

. ,
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YOU! friend. Ilay al
the Holel Capilall
Located !D Ihe cen·

ter 01everythin9. Popular
CoUee Lounge and Sand·
wich Shop. 250 rooms
with private bath $2.25
and $2.50: with privale
toilel $1.75.

1~0 points. He was football end
and p laycd center on the ~e

team. A sister, "Irs. Paul Miller,
li I ~s in (J rand Island."

1111l'1ll1l'll to Establish Board

for Abandoned Forts for

State Park Purposes,

-Irma.

Shod Sh,n iug,

Still Looks UaJ

IT lLU)l'.E~EIJ l~ OlW.
~d Dlugosh of the Quiz is well

pleased with the fact that he has
his bie)'c!e 'back as good as ever.
Tillo frout wheclgot lul the w,q
of one or the Pete rson trucks re
C€ntly with dis~l,strous results.
Last week the insuHl.nce adjuster
paid fo·r tlhe damage-.

Last week s·ome of lih\} Iboys
started the i<lea that B. S. :\I:unay
and Miss Louise Chri&ma.ll of the
Cal}ron Agency were entltle-d to
medals fDr heroism for k<.:eping on
the job whilo tiho front of the
\}uUdiug was 'bUCkling all out of
:>halJ{'. They we,re fina!'ly fDrcoo
to mo,'€', howen:r.

Ever since tlhe bus de'pot moved
to '!lhe OdLlfellows buildung there
has been a "lius Del}ot" sign on
the curb, with a "No Parking"
sign above it. Yet a good share
or the time the bus has to park
out in the street. Either a lot
of ,pe-op!e can't n:ad, or (:Ise lihey
do not believe in signs.

Syl 1'urtak was talking a few
days ago about a "Sn~bl1larine air
plane': which wo,uld ,bo something
to wnte hOUlO a'bout. He expolain
cd later that it was a <lepth bOillb
that went down into I.:ho water 0;1
the same prIlldplo that an auto,
gyro gDOS up into tho air, and is
used against submarine·s.

Thel'e was plc-nty of excitement
a,t the Quiz of-nce Wedno-sday
whell Miss AMea,n S wan son
l>rou~ht ,the second g·raders in to
seo the 113JJ.}Cr bdrng put out. 'l~hey

had the time or their llve.s. 1~he
next d,lyshe took tholU to the fire
station, and tih{)y were 3111 give-u a
ride on tho firo truck.

Just tos!bow you what the editor
Is 'Up against at time-s, ple<1'SC note
a few qf tho SJlJ{'llings of a popular
girl's name: 'Ve have Catherine,
Kalihe'l'int', Cat h l' In e, Kathr1ne,
Cath.ryn, Kathryn, Cathr'yne, Kath
ryne, cather)'ne, KatheryQt, Oath
rin, Kathrin, Catlheryn, 1Iat.the-ryn,
to say nothing of a d0l'ln other
possible OOIll'binations. lie try to
8pell ilie namea as they .mould be
spolled, Ibut ca;n't always 00 right.I

Games Played lD lUI
A !tame very aimUar to baseball

was played in parts of Britain long
before 1492, the year In which Amer
ica w~s discovered.

1
.. • .... ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ ..........1
+ i

I ~ -:- -:- Sonlething i
~ Different -I- -I- liFt. Hartsuff Bill
~~.~~~~' ••••••.(~.~'.~'~~~~.3~~~1 PI' d Fil

Lmcoln is seething, just under LlCe 0n I e
the surface, with rumors that the
t5l:hool of Journallsm of tlie Un i
\'clrsity of Nebraska is about to 119
abolished, togc!lller with some at
its profs,

IMost newspaper ,pooplo would
not like to sec this happen, I feel,
and 'I rum sure I would not like Wednesday, ':'I1i~rch 19, Legislative
to have tho so-painfully-acqulrcd bill Xo, 424, relating to Fort Hart
school dfsappcar, suff, was placed on file with amend-

Of CDUIse tlie school was force- uicnts to render it more general
fully born of tho will and ambit.ion and eff'ec t ive. The amendments
of M. '~1. r'vgg, many )-ears ago. thereto are made general and refer
He worked terrifically to holp it to any fort site in the state, as to
become eetabliehcd, and literally specify 1"ort Hartsurt by name

I
pul led tho school along by its would make it special Ieg islation,
boo t st raps. With the death of Mr. Under the nrovtslons or the bill
Fogg the future of the s'l:lhvol di'l as it now stands amended, a. Pre-
ll'l>t seem set forth so clearly. se rvat lon, Res torat lou and Develop-

000 iucnt board [or the fort may be set
Nevcrtuelcss many good ne ws-I up when preliminary requirements

writi:ng courses and conslderab:e of the law are complied with. The
aid in that line have been g ive u !goYClnor shall select two resldents
by the School of Jourualtsui. Mauy of tho county in which the fort is
and many a Xebraska editor located, and one from an adjoining
secured some of his P'Olbh there county, who shall act as trustees
and has been able to offer hi s on such board.
readers a better ue ,\ :;p3iJer as a Every detail of the powers, the

, rcsu.t, duties and respoustbnittes of the
Xow if Xebraska boys and girli members of this ooard is set forth

who ;\Vant tio study newspaper in statements covering four pages
work are to be helped, the School of the legislatlve jouma?, and in
of Jo'ul'llalism must not die. If it the opinion of attol'lleys who have
gO(s, then thl:sO students will !l(ed c!!.amined it, is about as near fool
to travel sevcral states away to proof as a bill can be made.
get this training. They will pay The fort committee is to act in
extra in train f<lire, extra in fees. a~reement with and conjunction
M,wy of theln will be discoul'<1ged With various ~ounty officials, and is
and turll to other C'OUI seS o'! study. to operate Without e!!.pense to the
Those who transfer from :Xebras- ~ax p~lrerS: All .necessary e!!.penses
ka's School of J oUlnalislll w1l1 III Callnectlon with the operation or
have their cre{]!ts cDnsidc-rably cut the board must bo taken care of
dOI\ll, for this alllays hallpells to frOtll fun.ds suLscl'lbed to lh~ fort
all outside-the state studcat wh,) fund, thtse funds are halldkd by
transfer,s his cr(dits. the county tn'asurer UpDn present·

~e'b.raska has' tumed Qut some ;t1on of a proper warrant for the
~ i" l' I,ame.

.------- 1110 JOurlla IstS, many ayC!',age ones I This Lill, since it has been made
cunenCY p.Jacing eycry bill with and_ ul!<1o~b~(.dly, sOille. who have Ig~neral, does not carry any pro
ilie {ace up looking ftrafgM at [ai:,:d to l~·~lster. All ~n a~~, hOW-I ~ision for funds from the state>, but
t-!ltm. Sometimes when I was in eHl, the School of Jomnallo'll1 has IS so worded that such arr.1nge
a hurry I w:as quite irkcd at this bLC!I. worth while. Iment could be made at some future
per[vrmance. I was told the other "Bdltor~ 'haye a 'peculiar. job. time. It doos empower theooard
day that the l'oo.s·on was, it is Ihey w!lte .to !lhe p·evple, trYlllg tOtto obtain the properly for the fort
much easier to tell One denvmll1- cl'ystal11ze Into ty,ptl tho thoughts site.
atiDn t;rvUl another 'by the face e'f those r,,·al1ers. While the bill is now on general
of tihe blll than the 1Jack and less ~dit(),r3 must knDw S'O'1llething \ file, it does not mean that it has
Iikeli'hood o'f miscountb1g. about everypllase of 'oomllllunlty passed. It 'will ~O!lle up for con-

And i>lJ{'aking of 1:he banker'3 hfe. They mu.st unders~and what side ration and a' Yate br the legis
tiuno and their business hours- go<.:s On and !ll1terpr€t It. Often lature at some future tun€', and, if
well I guess I won't say it. 1 they lead the thoughts of their twenfy-two or more of the mem
haye lately 'become a yery good readers, slh~willg the way fo'r im- b~rs favor it, it will become a law.
friend of a preacher and con- prOH'ment lU tho cDmmunity and Slllce there seems to be nO objec
sequently tried to reform and helping to realize ~hese necds.. tion t~ it' in its present form, it is
cease slI'<.:arlng. I To -have these editors well-tram- very I1kely to become a law.

There Is an agitation and moye- cd Is a real ne.cd. They tho,ye a
ment on in tlhe southwest corner leal job to do, If th{,y know how .\Heu\l }'uueral of Lucie.
of Greeley County to p'ut ,too pl'e,s_1 to do it. . • !l\l:r. and Mrs. Syl l<'urtak dlo\e
sure (with tfuuml> screws) on the Let us .n~t destr~)y their l"ie- to Fullerton ThulsdJymorning to
County Commissioner and force brask'a trallllng grounds. attend the funeral of l<'rank WOZDY,
him to m~nd 111s ways 0.1' retire. .000 whose widow Is a sister or Syl's
l)hele are mauy complaints but .HaY~ )"OU tl'1('d any of thQ 1'0- mother, 1:'11:13. Clements 1"urtak. He
the main one hcmd Is that he has ClP~'S In tho. illew oookoooldets t;be died at the age of 51 after being ill
giYen th.e P'Oor So much mOney QUlZ is se~hng? I havo and With for Saine time, and ''besides his
'he has ~lOt>hing left for tho roads. tho 'followlllg rep.ort to offer rou: widow Josie, he leans [our child
Well, it's a cinch tho roads are ill the Soup 13'00k, the Old- rell, Louis, ,Xorbert, liernard and
in a heUova sha,pe onr here, fas?ioned Split Pea soup is just Raymond. T-he funeral was held at
whelihE'l' poor people are or not. dehdous, and tho Cr~<wn of. OuiD·n tho FullertOn Catholic church at

And fo'r those far away, I w1ll ~oup Is yelY g()od. 9: 30 a. m" Thursday.
say our gmun,d iss-o wet this In the .,Leftohrs 13'00k, the
spring thero has not be€n a 'bit of Cri;\;(;klin~ 13re.ld is Yery good and - QuIz want ads get result!!.
farm v."Ork done p..'t. Men are re- \'ery dl[ter€nt, although the l'odlle
pairing tlhoir machin€l'y, (their oos ,no egg-s ~l;ld ~v sugar in it,
d!&cs and drlHs) but as )"Ct no all;:! I wasposltl\'e It must Ibe mis
one has :bocn in the field. Roads pnnted. I v. as wrong.
are just ,'!>eginUling to t>o passable In the uk'at ll<ook, we lllueh 11k
!Jut in tho fields, hors0S or trac~ cd the ShOI't RU...s of lkof r~ipe
tors wou:d fink in tfue mud. at our house. FI"Om tlhe Dessert

It is suid one far'1llN (1'11 l1'ot ll~k we trkd the P.eo,ch ThlYarian
tell 'his name here) was trying to rec~lle and elljo)'~d i't..
haul a load with his traotor and l-he One I l."an t walt ·for is the
became min:"i1 in the fiold. \Vllen 000ky 13'ook.
he finaluy gave up to go after a
team, only tho top of tihe tractor
oould iDe s<cC'n, Iho thad dug &0 low.

Written by GEORGE GvWr;N

A FE\V'Tf-IlNGS
1'0 'l'HINK A130U'l'

Still Looks Bad.
I was asked the other day by a

friend, just why I s'hould keep
stating in my war pieces that
Germany has a good chance to
win the war. 1'1lis man was a lit
tle dl::1'gusted with me and my
[ooll~h reasoning. 1''01' a fact, if
I wished, no one oould wish
harder t'han I, that Bngland would
win. Uut my wishing did little
good in tlh'" war' with l<'l'<\ln0e.

Since the fall of 1"rance, many
have 'been trying not to do wish
ful thinldng. Although the dis
ap,pointment has bocn just as
g'1'eat as at the tImo of the fall of
l<'l'ance, t'he shock since, when oue
nation after another bas given in
to Hitler and his Yaudals, was not
S() great. Tod'ay Yug'Oslov1.a. has
ghen in to Hitler, and we know,
to cVlllpromlse with Hitler Is like
a fireman oompromlsing will! a
fire. .

Going back a little, bl'fore this
last war starte"l Germany was the
larg"lSt nat!Dn W Burope, ihavin~

i>ome 80,000,000 people. She al
most won th~ other world war,
a:Ild might have had it not been for
1>lun<:lers of a general or two. She
came s'o near winning it, we were
all Yery worried. Now Hitler haS
many times mOre resources than
1>efor€, oonsldering J:<'I'all~e, most
of the JJalkans, Scandinavia and
Haly. rIlho blockade of B'l1gland
now is not very eff«l!ve.

Hitler's air force is large-r than
Englan<:l's and the latter has found
no effective way to sto,p oom1J.ers.
They 'S'cem to .ibolllb at night at
will. The Bng1i:Yh 'bomb back too,
but lihere is so mu<:h mOro of Hit
ler's land than ~ngland !lllat the
llritish reia!lapon ts liko destl'ol'
ing one sandhurr in a!ll acre p,a,tch.
At one Hmo Bilgland claimed bet
tel' flre'I'S and vlanes, Ibut this Is
not ,"Cry true. Bngland 'still ha~
many Les·s.

l~he sinking of Thlg'li:Yh ships by
Hitler's sU\}murines is another
thi;J.lg that may turn the victory.
In t'he last two weeks HilJer'~

subs haye sunk 100,000 tons of
~ngland's bv'ats. BYen tho most
hopeful of }iugland's shippers
know tlh,at at ,this I'ate England
will Tun Ollt of ships eventually.
It this sinking cauuot 'be s'l()PP(X1,
~hat alono wIll wi;n the war fo,r
Hitler.

Un!tc"i1 State,s e,nteriug the war
(I 'cal,1 it that) may help and it.
nwy be too late. ~"ven with our
sup,plies, B,ngland faces the PN
b:em of ~dling thom thore. AI
tJh·ough we havo turned a lot of
p:anes and matedal to Canada for
England, it is said ,ery little vro
!>()rl!onally has been sent acrosS
CUI account of the lack of shi'llS.

11he invasion of BlJgland seelUS
1mpossi1>le !hut Hitler mIght be
able to win even without that in
Vasion, ·by b,is incessant OOlll\}ing
and sinking o'f ships. One by onB
he seems to lay flat the dlle's of
England. Th\) Ia.st was 1"lymout'h
an,d there seems to he no stopping
hiill. He does nO,t seem to worry:
h~ seems to know that eventually
Bngland will hav\} to gi\'e up.

Of oourso the resource·s of Bog
land are yery great, but that does
not help mu:ch when they aN
sicatter.::d ove·r tho earth's surrace.

may h.ave a thousand doUars
Walth of hay, but if it is across
thQ river and tho 'brld15e is out, it
is or little Talue to 1J1~.

1'here 1s )-ot the hope that some
thing may turn up tha.t we do not
know now. If lIhe British Isles
fall, theN is hope that her Ships
scatter to tho possess!QI1s, which
is very unllkd1. There ar~ hopes
tJ1lat Jobnle Bull oan somewa1
stop the ship sinking '!>cfore it b
too Ilate. "Dhere are Iho~s too that
we, the Unito<! States, c·an avoid
tho terriblo war punishment that
g'()(),3 along with Hitler's and
Japan's oonquust, Ibut that hope
too is remote.

Short ShAVings.
.I have long wondered wby bank

ers take eo muc,h ,pains and time
to sort IlIn-l tu:ru over the paper

I

(Signed)
1. T. Knezi.H:ek

A Group of Ord High School Lads \Vho Now Are Grandpapas
, ' . .:?: ~ ." ;: ~

Honors Woman Explorer
In recognition of her work in mak·

ing',ho{ographlc surveys of the Far
North, Denmark named a large sec
tion of Greenland Miss Boyd Land
in honor of Miss Louise A.. Boyd of
San Rarael, Calif" polar ellplorer.
~'rance made her a ChevaUer of the
Legion of HOllor, and Norway a
Knight of St. Olaf. She was the
drst woman to be elected a mem"
bel' of the American Society of
Photogrammetry.

~ \
Abo' e Is a very interesting grvup of )'oung peoph [or several reasons. They represent the style or

:lress about tho tUI'll of the century; they show the pr"lailing styles in hair combing, to the right, to the
lert, parted in the middle, and pDmpadour; and the I)'pe of props used in shows of those da)'s is illustrated.

This was a group taken in the school )-ear of 1897-1898, and the names, subject to cOl'l'ection and com
pletion, are: Left to right, standing, Bd ~lcCall, Arthm It Honnold, don't know, Lester stary, Anthony Hog
erS and Charles :\1c:Call; seated, left to righi, Harry L'lw is, Anthony Kokes, and don·t know. Any correc
lions will be appreciated.-PllOto by H. G. Westberg.

'rho Xebraska L('glslalur('.
1:\10re standarMz,ation and quail

ficat!vn fol' public officials re
eeh'ed a j,olt this week, when L.
13. 325, ,provilling that oounty
Judge3 in counties of more than
6000 pop,u.JaU\lUl be pOl'sons a<.Lmit
te·d to tho bar, was indefinitely
postponoo. ManY' oountic-s in this
descrj'plion . ooul,J not qualify a
judge.

L. B. 200, a sO-<Ca.lIed Omaha bill,
was inde-finitely pvstponed by the

-'0-- ILegislature 'fhursJay. rl1his bill
I hopo I am mistaken but I fear providf.'s that Omaha shall receive

th~t there are going to ~e a lo,~ of a higher perconta,ge o·f the auto
thlllgS dOne under the gUIse of de- license fecs alIoc.ated to Douglas
fense me.asures.... tha~ couldn't be county, b'ut it W<1S so wOlxled tha~
put oyer In ol'lilnary t.llllCS, most of it cou!,d easily be alilended to in
them unnecessary thlllgS that we elude all CoOunt[.:·g as well as
can ill afford. IDouglas. •

, --0- L. U. 199, whkhprovides fDr
It is an~uslllg to me to read the Ia full-timo oounty assessor, and

acco~nts III the dally press of the also for elimination of all precinct
heanngs on. the Lli481, mE'asure be- assessors and the han{]!ing of tax
[Ole the leglslat~re. 'Ihe~~ i~ such sl:hedulesby mail, is rep,orted out
a 1:I:lZe of figule,; and statbtil:S that On General l<'ile fO' co lslderat'on.
It IS hard for a layman to get the ",' .. 1 U . I
whole picture without "'ivin'" the Ih1:3 ~IV IS velY re\OlutlO;lary
lllatter mOle study than"nwst busl- and W~l~.I'plobJ.bly draw c,onslder-
ness men can devote to it. The a1Y!~ d~~~\'te. "
truckels are fighting the blll des- Hie ten-ulile truck bill, L. 13.
perately. One side claims the 48.1, ~w.1.i3 .argued before the CO~l
truckers are alre,lliy tax8d too lllltt~o ,\'ot,dnbday and dlew o.le
much while the other side makes ~f t1}.~ pargest ,el'0wds of ~lY bill
it clear that tile passenger car pays Ht af~u~d. 11"uckers were pre
a much higher rate for use of the sent frvUl all 1>.:trts of the state
road than does the truck. As I to protect tWs bill. Itprovhles
undcrstand it, this seems to be true. f.or a tax of one-half cent per ton
That is, the passenger car pays a p.e'( lUlIe fVl' all trut:k tl'ansporla
considerably higher rate on a ton- t~on. Tlbo pr<oponent of tihis bill
basis. Perhaps this won't even be figured it wVllld raiso nine mll
denied. The trucker c1aim3 that lion doHan:!. ,Tho facls are, it re
they 'pay a larger per cent. It does presents a. [ovy of a five~mill tn
seem as though it would be fair to On the looal valuation of N'e'braska
put it on a ton basis. Ontl thing i3 and would drive practically all
SUI'€', the ten ton truck sure does trucks {r,om iNebraska highways,
things to the road bed and there is and also causo eo rioo in all costs
a great amount of upkeep which of l!Villg, with pyram1di:tg incon
would not bo necessary were the ve'l1icnoe.
road3 used only for the passenger
cars and light trucks. IMany be-
lieve that the time is COilling when
it will be necessary to build special
rDads for the tru€kers.

--0-
}'oLlowing is what one Xorth

Loup lady said recently about the
Cookbooklets. She will be inler
este"d to know that SaladJ3 will be
released next 'week. We ha\'e been
short on some of the numbers al
ready r(:leas~d Ibut have just re
ceived a new supply of those num
bers and we now have plenty of all
tho numbers so far released. It
would be wise for ladles planning
on gelling all the numbers to get

~1'1L1 ill NUl' na.me here)

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

(l<'ill in address here)

COOKUOOKLETS

Nos. I, Z, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10

NOW ON SAW

The QRD QUIZ

~ui, coupon, with ouly
il~'l1 c.\sh, eutitles holLler
to any CUliUMr Arts ln~

6titute Cookbooklet which
lUi! been. n:-kascJ. The
complete set C01l5ists of 20
booklets which may he ob
tained a book each week
ai! they .ne released. Cook
booklet.s may be obtaiueJ
at our busincss office, or at
VodeluLll'i! Pharmacy, at
North Loup, or Ramsey
Drug Store, ArcaJia.

To Older Ly mail seuJ
this coupou with 15c for
each CooklJooklet (10e for
tLe Looklet, 5e for post
a,~e and luudling) to The
OrJ Quil, OrJ, NeLl'.

"'1-1,..,,"""""""''''''''''''''''''"' .

.•'#",##,,#,,##,~

l'HEOI{DQUIZ
SuL3criptioll $2.00 Per Year

PuLli"hcd at Ord, Ncbraska

is actua lly much more tro plca l be
cause of the location on the Mcdl
terraucau sea.

The soothsayers told Julius
Caesar to beware the Ides of
Mareli, :\Iarch 15th, but he did not.

EntHe<1 at the Po s to fflce In Or d, Perhaps he was thinkin>' of sprlug
'V,~ll.'y County. ~ebl'3.sk3.. as Se con d l t ' <;>
<::'l-183 Mail ~L1ttu under Act of, Just around the corner and a new-
:Much 3. 1879. \ er and more prosperous year for
. the Roman empire. Perhaps Cae-
l'ubll~her - - - - n. D. Leggett sal' tho Little, commonly called
idltor-UanRg~r _ - E. C. Leggdt IMussolint is hoping for better

things in the spriug that is just
THB .U1EHW.\~ GA~1B, ahead. The wluter was certainly

The comlug week, :\I:1rch 29 to no~ e.ncouragiug. .
April 5. is des ignat ed as national Go lug sUIl farther, Little Co~por
baseball week, and is the one week al the LeSs, ~etter known as ~lltler,
that i~ dedicated to the furtheriug Is ~lso lookiug to th~ coming of
or tlW.~Jl,I~~sts of this truly Amer- sprnig fo~ his final gigautlc effort
iC1Il~t;tlllm;: While other nations to briu g Bngland to her knees. The
'pL1Y the game after a fashion, it votiug by the hous? of r epresenta
£~~.'ll"~ eights in the minds of the ttves .of seven b~lh?n dollars, to
I)', . the United States un- ~n,llice aid to 13l'ltalll on .tho eveu-
u~, 18 ot elsewhere. uig of the dJ?" be[?re sprrn g began

The game was first playc d at sho~l!d not give hun cause fO: re-
(,"oopertown, N, Y., and it has un- [clcing .
de rg oue important changes since Sp riug is the tune of rear. when I
that time. The date seems to have th? s~p start~ to run. If this i.s -a
bc cu 1839, 'but there was a game c~ltel'lOn, spl'lng started souie tune I
pia) ~d by [ewer people which in- suice in Libya, whel~ the saps I
ter estcd the boys for perhaps a starte~ ruun.ng some tune ago, and I
generation bcf'or e that time. It are sil~1 On the run. Aibou~ th~t I
WJ.3 pla yed som swhat like Our still same ~nne they st~rted runlllng. Ill:
poj.u lar game of "One Old Cat," and Albania, ~IUSSO!llli is counttng '
almost any number of pla yers. much on hts spI;ug ~tIenslYe, ~ut I

The earliest organized baseball one can ha,rdly lUu,gme anythlng I
clubs date from 1843, so the organ- m~re OffellSl\~, to hl111, ,;han the I
Izcd game Ius two y cars to go be- pa~t [.ew mouths hav e been.
fort) reaching its centennial. The Spn~g, S? nan;ed because of ~he I ••..

iirst club organtze d was the Knick- sprmg mg into hfe of everything I;
e rbocke r club ot Xew York City, th.at has been dDlmant thlough the
awl the first code of rules was wI:tter, h~s eYer been deem.ed a
drawli up for the use of this club, SUitable tune for. the layndllng of
'I'il0 ball they used was of lively I campaigns, e,speClal~y lUtl) enemy
'HILter, me.lsured 10'.'2 inches inlt~fl.ltolY.. ,Plactkal y eHry gle~t
cilcum[erence an,j weighed 6% \\al of. hl~tOIY 15 0t under way III
OU!lce:s. the spnng. 1''01' this reason we can

The rubber of thi3 ball was cov- exp.(ct the axis powers to redouble
~re,j with yam, and it did not have their ~var effor~3 SOOI1.
a te.llher coyer as baseballs do to- We III Amelka h.ne much to bo
day. The size' and weight were. thank[ul for. We c.an look for:v~rd tilOse already released and thus 1iil~-~------'---------------------B
6onv~\,hat gl't'lter than the ball \to the usual routwe of ralswg Imake sure of having them. 13ut
use,l todJY. In tho, bE'ginning every CI Ol}S, an,~ .it now ~OOkS as though here is the letter from Mrs. He dian :
wall made his own bat, and there the.lestlldlons pladd on the faun- Xorth Loup, r\ebr.
WJog uo regulation as to diameter er In r~cent rears by the A.AA are March 11, 1941
01' leugth. Later somc,body con- to be. I1Ued, and all oU,r .~~Ie", acres Dear Quiz:
~eiv<Xl. the idea or making balls and will be p~t to w,olk lal,lD~ fo;:>d I have two of the cookbvoklets,
bats by machinery as is done to- to help win the war. ~Iel~ lU Ne- the one on Snacks and the one
<by. ' bras.k;; the wette'st spnng lU )'",ars I on Leftovers which I enjoy very

The first baseba1l3 were compar- is g,IVlllg promise of a crop. , mud!. 'They are such a help in
ativdy soft an,j for that reason \\ e can be thankful that we \~1l11 planning meals. I am looking
anJ alsob~cause our ancestor~ not have to drop our ,gardemng forward to the one on Salads
wer~ a tough bunch of players, no- tools and hurry to she,ter eyery which I hope wll1 be out soon.
body used gloyes, not even the man ~ow and, then, like chickens sc~rry- Yours truly,
b"hind tIle plato? At the start the lDg to Pi otectlon a~ the approal:h of Mrs. l<'. N. Redlon.
cat(her stood back and took the a ~hicken hawlr· N~ foreign planes You will notice ths week that we
ball on the first hounce, but after Will ?GUlb our buildlllgS and If they haye the cOYers and they are de
;.1 tiille some or the braver men got fall It wil,l 'be from natural causes. scribed in an advertisement. The
to taking them off tho bat and they If we d?n t like .the g?vernment :we price is yery reasonable.
.j,) it yet. '~an register a k~ck Without landlDg --0--

The pitcher in thDse first games III a concentratIOn camp. I would like to see anYOne keep
~ base-!xIIl halj no curves. In fact ~ gave to man .the. power ,0 track o'f government appropria
he was the original softball pitcher, thl~k, apd the. Constltl.\twn of the lions. A glaring headline will an
t.or he delivered the ball with an United States gnes to hll:l the rightillounce today, 'Tour billion dollars
underhand swing. The gallle in of ,~ree. speech. Ma~ thl~ glorious lapproprlated by congress," and
those days was to let the batter hit spllngtl.me be the oc~aslDn of a.l!\ew each day it is some almost start
the ball, then get him out by catch- awakelllng to our rrghts as a .free ling amount that is provided, or it
f.p..g tihe ball on th\} fly, by crossing people, and to the respollslb~l1tl~s would have been startling a few
him out 01' by touching him with that de,v0lve upon u~ to mall~t~1ll years ago whell we were in the
the ball.thos~,1'115 htS. Our fOI efathers died habit of hearing the government

Later the overhand pitcher ap- to gne us the rl~hts we en~oy. The talk about millions. Now it is al
peJ.tN, and the first curve pitchers lea.st we ca~ dO.ls to ,fight, If neces- ways blllions, as though no less
~gan to make their llJPpearance in sal y, to mallltalU them. amount could even be thought
the ',Wi. The first <:urve was prob- about.
ably knvwll as the out curve ~~H"~""""""H""""""""~"~"H . --0--tor a right handed pitcher. It is t \ t The government hop(s to raise
the simpl~st to learn to throw, and t My Own Column "T: three or four 'billion by selling
'-y aU means the most difficult to ... bonds in sums from ten cents up,
~ontrol. The overhand drop cune t BV H. D. Leggett t to the people of the country. These
13 a variation of tho out cuneo • l' bonds will mature and be jlaid in

'1'11.:n came the in curve, which H.( •• 4.(.( • .(.(.( ten years. If yuu have a dime or
dues not brel\k as far as the out It seems to me that the best thing a quarter to spare to Uncle Sam
~une, but breaks mDre quickly, that President Hoosevelt could do watch for the government an
a.nd therefor.;) is usually harder to to secure national unity in the de- nouncement coming soon.
hit effectively. The spit ball, fade fense matter, would be to say to .--0--
away, jump ,ball, floater, knuckle union labor, "You fellows get in The pr"sident is jumping the gun
ball and other3 are all variations there and pitch or we will draft on me this spriug. He is off for a
ir...m the orthodox. form of delivery you into the army and put )'OU couple of weeks fishing' in southern
and are effective for some pitchers where you wlll do your part." waters and has taken with hiill a
anel alJsolutely useless for others. Union labor seems to 'be throwing half dozen or mOre of the key men

Soon the umpire's cry, "Play all the rocks into the gears of the lin t~e administrat!on. The presl
t>J.ll," will be heard in the land, war machine. In other words they denilal yacht is belllg convDyed by
an1, regardl,~s3 of how the war is are taking advantage of the pre- a destroyer, just in case one of
g'Jing in ~'uropc>, huge crowds wlll sent tenible situation to further Hiller's subs should try to sink the
-wL>it the big league parks e\'ery their own persDnal ends when they y.acht. I am going to have to wait
da.y tv ~Jljvy tlwir favorite sport. In are already getting mauy times the illl June to take off this year.
Onl we are to have a regular town daily wage that the boys drafted
t~alll and the Legion Junior team, into the army gel, with a minimum
an'! we shoul..! do all we can to en- of danger. 1 believe the American
CoJuragtl thi3 greatest of all sports. people are gettiug mighty sick of

seeiug a mere handful of the popu
lation of this country practically

VHlt ADBST. controlling the government. It is
'fIle ltomans had a name for it, more than likely that most of those

"Ver Adest," which simply me·ans causing trouble are at heart com
Uut spring is here. We do not munists or worse, Ulany of theill in
kno'w whethN' s'pring came to them the direct employ of the Axis pow
ou ~brch !v or not, but it came. ers. ,xo true American would do
The chances a.re that it came earll-! what so called union labor is doing
er, eiue.;) Home, located due east of at this t!:me.
U3 as far as l!l.titude is COncel'lled,
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DANCES

Harry Collins
Gcnts 30.:

•
Thursday JaIl':C cancelled

Saturday • Sunday

------------------

grade 6; Mrs, Ed Johnson in
grade 6 j MI s, Bd VQgelta~lZ in
grade 4.

Birthdays: Vivian Zulkoskl, 10.

?''....:.".'.'''''"...,.............~'''''":''~ro", ..~

GLOVERA
BALLROOM
\Vhere Grand island

HATS. $1.98
Ille slIIart<:st hats ,Jou',l' s<:ell In
months at this low prl<:e. St,Jled
1I1)·io.the.minute, but able to
tale pUIIIshl!lent. Xew spring
colors.

Dress socks of ellJ on in 8 host
of spring pattulls. Cotton ank·
lets in solid <:olors or fancIes to
blrntl "Uh ,Jour SlIcing dothes.

SOCKS •• 25c

•• 49c•

White or

Pat terllS

Sa/lforiud Sllflllik

Dress Shirts
98c

Lu~irous "hite broaueloth or hand·
somely l'attc1'I1etl ill iast color sldrt·
ings. Quality frolll tlldr long sflu,ul'
tails io their non·"llt <:oUal's. Dozens
of patte1'l1s now r<-a(Tr.

Belts ••• Suspenders
.\.Iso tic <:lasl1s anti key chaIns, the ac·
ce,ssodes that atY\1 so much to 49
1 man's dnss <:om£ol'L______ C

75

TIES
Donfieills, tail(Hd of riell fab·
rlcs, l,aHellHt! in figuHs or in
steilles. }'ull cut, lined for extnt
'HiU' antI ('as1 knotting.

Oxfords in bl\lck or bro"n, drHs
or SllOI'! st,les. Welted }('atll('r
soles that siamll thelll as (juaW,.
shoes. Tho most for the least.

SHOES $2.98

Feature Priced at

Suits that gi,e and take! Ghc )OU all the emart.

ness amI gooJ tailol'iJJg, all the hawhollle goocl

looks you could ask. AmI they gh e far 1lI0re

than that - because their stunl} woolcus cau

take it. They'll look just as goo\l uext ) e.le as

llOW. If you're hanlon clothes, here are wits

easy 011 your poekctLook. Sl'ie and spall anJ
uew for. now aud Easler.

If Dollars Count with
You You'll Be Interested
In These Finer Quality

Dear Sir:-

$

ME 'S
SUITS

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

Island Old Penal Colony
Hainan Island, once occupied by

the Japanese, was used as a penal
colony between the Fifteenth and
Seventeenth centuries.

$2.98
DROWN

McDONALD CO.

~©[Flrnrn~

W@@\]Jrn
~'jJil[t[til~rn[F1W

Bore your pompadouror s!lade
your eyebrows ••• eil!ler way
you're doing r1ght by yourselll
To illuslrale ••• two t!larmlll\J
hals In trilp strow.

Term 'Dog Da)'s' ·Explained
The term "dog da,'s" for late swu·

mer originated in the belie! dogs
were especially liable to go mad at
that time.

Attend I,eg'ion Conference.
Five Ord men weill. to St. Paul

on Monday to attend a meeting of
officials of the American Legion
and relief administrators of this
district, at which LE>gion problems
as they pertain to rellef were dis
cussed. In the group were Cecil
Wardrop, A. A. Wiegardt, Mark
Gyger, Harry Wolfe and James Gil
bert.

i~~C_,C,..'.,j.- :-- . ._."._.i~ . I
Mrs, Herin.ui 1< r ledrir h and Ardith,
:\11'. and :\Irs. Harold Friedrich and
Dorothy of Aurora, 8. D., and :\11',
and :'IIt-s. Ervin Sohrweld of Sum
ner.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK1_'\ -;---____ . .__. _

f
Ord Boy Scouts Pass , GnHYe School Xo{es.

"' J f "I' S Dr. Thompson, director of Den-: I enucr oat ests at. tal Hygleue at tho State Depart.
,! At a meeting held at tho Knights Iuient of Health, spoke at a con

o f CO:Jlll:Jl;5 lull Saturday inor n- YOeati,"n ~Iond~lY. He direc tcd his
i,lg, twe lvo Ord boys qualified f~r i talk to the pupils. After explain.
the tenLlerfoc,t tests and had their ling how tho primary teeth atrect
l:a:ll',:3 sc ut for the cb.uter. The I the pel'!uanent set, he told what
lllCt tlllg \\ as III charg e of Scout- I should be done to maintain mouth
.n.i st s r Ed Whelall, who had charge'

f

hye;iene. He then used a motion
.of the tests. plcture to illustrate what he had
! • Boys who ~ualified .were Ray said and to emphasize the Impor
,\ogelta!l~, Billy Fafe:(:l," Robert tanco of teeth to the general
Kok cs, BIll Beran, Ar ch i e \\ eg rzyu, health
Kenneth Shibato, Melviu Edwards, .
Jack :'Ilalolepszy, Joe wb, Rollant! After school he. spoke to th-
Donnelly, Martiu Piskorskl and 1:.'\1. teachers, elabora ~(d his lecture
dio whelan. jr. A green necker- and gave suggest ions on teacher-
chief was voted to be the distin- denllst relatlonships. Drs. Bless

I guishing mark of the troop, and ing, Taylor and Osentowski were
plans for the suuuncr were discuss- present.
ed. The teachers are grateful for

the materlal lett by Dr. Thompson
and feel the program was instruc
tive and very much worthwhile
not only to the pup!Is but to the'
teachers.

Lavonuo Warwlck who torlll€fly
attended the Taylor schools Is a
new pupil this week in grade 4,

Visitors: :\1r5. Leonard Parks in

Lois Bremer Became Bride of Herman Micheel

~ .... i ,

Baroda an Indian State
Baroda Is an Indian state some

240 miles nocth of Bombay, Its
area Is more than 8,100 square
miles.

Dill is & rogeltanz, ,\ttOl'll(" s.
~OI1n; HlU l'm:SI-;.Yl'.\.TlOX

O}' CL,\.lJlS.
In the Couutr Court of YaU('"

Count" Xeul'a.sl.a.
The State of Xebrask a, )

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Antonia Kasper, Deceased.

'Xotlce is hereby glveu to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Antonia Kasper, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
tune fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three

! months from the 16th day of April,
1941. All such persons are r equir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 16th day of July, 1941 and
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the County Court room, in said
county, on the 17th day of July,
1941, and all claims and demands

-Everett Gross not filed as above will be foreHr

Tl~e abo ve PhO.to is that of BYer.! bab~~~d at o.e, Nebraska, this 2Dth
ctt G;oss, son of Mr. and ~h s, Stan- day of :\larch, 1941. I

11t'y Gross, who is sp~ndll1g a few JOHN L. AiNDBHSEN,
lLl)'S at. the home of hIS parents}e- (Sl!:AL) County Judge of
fore belDg transfefl'ed to the l' II st Valley County, ~ebJ'aska.
Wing, General Headquarters, at :\Iarch 26-3t
:\Iarch Field near Los Angeles. He . ._. _
has ~Illpleted his primary train
ing at Parks All' College In Bast
St. Louis, Ill. He e<>illments that
he likes the army fine.

r-l-;;~~;-:;;;;:;;~---1
L_~_::~~~_~::r!~~_~__ j

I Ole J. Nordland, former editor of
the Wolbach Messenger, was in
Wo}bach Tuesday to conduct the
official investiture ceremonies for
the local Hoy Scout troop.

The store owned by Clark Sher·
man at Cushing was bumed down
last Tuesday in a fire discovered
shortly after midnIght. The Cush·
ing postoillce, formerly in the bUi~d·

ing is being continued in the CIt,·
hall.

Winners in the declamatory con
test held at Comstock Monday,
:\Iarch 17, were Bldon Urban, ora·
torical, La Vonne C'Dmstock, hum
orous, and I s a 'b e 1 Strickland,
dramatic. Tha Lie That Jack
Built was chosen as the best one
act play. Mrs. William Schauer,
jr., of Ord, judged the contest.

Monday night of this week a
troop of Boy Scouts was organized
,It the recreation center in Scotia.
Dean Donsall was chosen Scout·
master and H. \V. Dally, Blton Jess,
George Ulrich, John Davis, Johnny
Staten and Mefl'iIl Penney as as
sistants.

Miss Dycke Miller was chosen as
representative ot the St. Paul
~chools at Girls' State this summer.
She is being sponsored by the p. B.
U. and the IPgion Auxlllary.:\1iss
:\1iI1er is the daughter of :\lrs. Le
land Banett, formerly of Ord, and
lll~lkes her home with her grand
muther, Mrs. kana Messbach.

The city of Lexington has I!ur
chased an Emerson portable auto
matic resuscitator, and will ha,e it
:naila'ble for any emergency cases
demanding its use. It is the latest
model of its kind, and cost $3S7. As
at Ord, it will be avallable for the
use of the fire department, who will
h:ne more calls ,for its use in
c·mergencies.

I The cit.y of It'ullerton will be
host to the district music contest,
the dates of which are to be April
IS and 19. Judges selected for the
event are: Dr, Ralph H. Rol..>llins,
llIusie department, Hastings col-

l
Iege ' ,Bernard,Xevin, Lincoln, in
stru{nental instructor at Lincoln
high school; Mrs, Mabel:\10ss Mad
den of the department of music,
Drake university.

Dr. Paul Bartunek of Loup City,
who is quite well known in Ord,
has made a change of location and
last week mond his family to his
lIew home in Knoxvi!l£', Ia.

Horaco ,lI,I. Davis of Lincoln was
the first to apply for a delaj"ed
birth certificate in Greeley county
L1l1der the provisions of the law
recently passed. lie was one of
the first white children bol'll in
Greeley county, the date of his
Girth being Sept. 14, 1873.

!
I Sunday cveuiug, :-'Iarch Z3,d, at
i St. John's Lutheran church in
:\Ura Valley, :>liss wis Bremer,

'llaughter 'of :\Ii-. and :\!rs, John
Breml'r, and Herman :>licheeJ, son
of :\11'. and Mrs. Herman Mlch ce l,
sr., wero united in holy matrimony
at a 6 o'clock candle light sen ice,
with Rev, David Krietzer offic ia t
ing. I:\IrS. Krletzer played the
litarcll. '

The br ide were a white satin
gown and long yell with seeded
pearl tiara and lace insets. She
carried American Beauty roses.
The maid of honor, Miss Ava Bre
mer, of Fremont, and bridesmaId,
Mis s Elva Fuss, wore Iloor length
pink and green taffeta gow us arid
carried white caruatlcns. Little
Eluiue Bremer and Lave ra Lange
wore pink and g rccu and carried
Gaskets o,f pink and white sweet
peas.

The grcom's attendants were
. Xlart in Michcc l and Frank lin Ere-
;~ m e r.

A quartet composed ot:\!rs. Er
uost Frank, Mrs. Carl Gausman,
Henry Lange and George Bremer,
san g "Thine F'oreve r."

A reception was held at the
bride's home following the cere-
rnOjj y , •

Tho coujile took a trip to Bould
er, colo., after which they will
nuke their home on a farm at
White, S. D.

Out of town guests attending
were :'IIr, and ~Irs. Herman Micheel,
the groom's parents, Martin Mich
eel, :\11'. and Mrs. Albc: t Michce l
a nd Alvei-a of White, S. D.) :\11'. and
Paul Lubke and Gertrude, Mr. and

All 5c Pacliages

Garden Seed

Morning Light
IU:J) 1)l'f 'f l: D

CHEHHIES
2 ~~I~S~ 23c

All Bran
LaJ'f;C 1e·oz. "it Q C
1'ackage ... oQJl

3 tid!.,Cyor ~~ ,

IOe

Big Ilit :I ~C
2 lb. Catldy--- :».

StlPl:IW lllL\~D

COHN
Whole kernel GolMu

llantam

2 ~,~I~S~ 23c.

Rolled Oats
~'U'f;e " 11 ~C
3·1lJ. Slze .al\ ::s

Catsup i~Ol~~.llt~~~~ .

NANCY ANN WHITE BREAD
With Vitamin D1

IH Pound 9c
(21·oz.) LoaL______ ••

This "Mif;hty Flue Blend' lJlay now be had in Regular and
Drip.O.Lator Grintl in both 1 and :3 pound Jars.

~;~~~ 23c 2J~_~~~ 43c

C '10 kCff PounJ 23c 66eOUIlCI ao ee 3 Lb. Dag ~ .
l:xchanf;o tlie ellllily bags for 22·eal'at Gold Pattern Dishes.

Asst'd Jelly Bird Eggs .lb. IOe
Plain Asst'd Cookies_ 2Ibs.1ge
Golden Brown Sugar _._.2.lbs. llc

Pork &Beans Crackers

ltEGULAlt AND DlUP GlUND

TAe-CUT COF~~EE

S dl R · · Quality unhleacheJ . 15cee ess alSlllS 2 pOIUlJ !Jag -
}'or allpetite teasers in ,aried .menus. rse pi Ulll 1) seedless
Ualsins In Illes, puddings, bread anti cakes.

CI tl P· PolisheJ mapleo les InS Per Dox , ~.._ _ -

KO. 10--NEAH GALLON

B tl 1,· Morning Light 13ca lroonl Issue 3 ltolls Cor _..

P· Pl' ~Iornillg Light • 17cIe lllUp un 2 No. 2lh CallS ..

P- - d1\·1· . t Supel'!J bra11\1 Berepare If lllceUlea Per l'kg........

Pantry Pride .Potatoes
is lb. llag Limit Good Hed Triumphs

~2 "89~asheL--_----i& C

~.~.. .

t;.::\':~. (PQ& G Soap Products
Ir.......'_. . WEEK.END SPECIAlS

Canlay Toilet Soap 2cakes llc
P&GNaptha Soap t~~~~~~.._.._.__.~..._~_33c
D ft 2 mcJ. size 1ge, 1ge. pkg. 210 55cre Giant Package --.. __ -'-_ ..

Morning Light Fruits
}'uIl rille, solitl pack fruits. P:ld.cd in, their juice.
Economical sauce and llio Irult. Add 1 en-Jcl .hlplc
Peetin when couvertlug this fruit into preserves,

Apricots can 49c
Blackberries. ~._.can 53c
Cherries, Red Pitted.....can 57c
Cherries, Royal Anne__ ..can 47c
Peaches, sliced " -.can 45c
Peaches, halves can 45e
Pears, Bartletts can 53c
Prunes, Oregon fresh __ ..ean 2ge
Raspberries, black can 87c
Raspberries, red .-can 67c

+

Pen-Jel Pectiu_ _ .bottle IOe

olo------------------+
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J oc 1'. IlIvorak, Prop.
North Side Market

You'll Never Know
Until You Try

Lntll )OU'H made a trial
purchase at our market, you
will never know ho\v true the
claims arc that we make £01' .
our meats, our sen lee and
our prlccs,

We claim to hare the flnest
beefsteak S and beef roasts
that )OU hal e CHI' eaten; ,~e
claim that our )'oung, teoller
home·butchercd £rcsl1 pork
"ill plcasc ) ou; that our
home·made "Iencrs, bologna
a1lll olhcr sausage products
are free from filler and con·
tain nolhing but pure gTound
mcat; Ulat our home·curcd
bacon bas tbat genuinc wood
sllloke fhn or.

We claim, too, tbat 0 u l'
prices "ill stanll comparison
"ith any others in toml.

l"util )OU try )ou'll nCHr
know; "hcn )oU Iry wc'U cx·
IlCd to HC ) ou oflen.

-phant Tusk Weighed 236 Pounds
A record African elephant tusk
-tsbed 236 pounds,

was made vacant bv the retire
mcult of Frank White.

Gene Brkkso'n was a. guest at
the Joe T'helander home Sunday.

Ii'Loyd Bossen was in Broken
Dow Saturday on business.

I
a report of progress

-_.-- -.

That is
to date..

The experience and facilitieS
of this company can be used
to do much of the job which
America now needs to get done
in a hurry.

Our way of working, which
avoids all possible red tape, en
ables us to get results and get
them fast. This benefits users
of our 'products and workers
who produce them.

\Ve are ready to make any
thing we know how to make,
to make it to the limit of our
capacity if need be, to make it
as fast as \~'e can go, and to start
the next job whenever our
country asks us to. And to this
end, we know we have the full

confidence and loyal
support of the worktp.en
throughout our plants.

6 A Ford aircraft apprentice school .
has been established. to train 2000

students at a time.

--, '---.,
5 Several months -go work wii I

started. on our own initiative. 011
an entirely new 1500 horsepower air- :
plane engine especially designed for
mass production. This engine is noW' :
in the test stage and plans are being
developed for producing it in large
quantities when and if needed. ,

COAL

•

llumill:S ,,'cather ahe~1l1 of m. A colJ, wet
~prill:S might keep the fires Lmniug right up to
~lUnlller. So Jo not let )'OUl' coal Lins get empty
Lut onler a new supply froUl Ud today.

Koupal a Barsto~

LUlIBber COlDpany
PIIONE 1\'0, 7

MOTOR COMPANY
(

to America
A REPORT

4 Ihe government has given the
"go-ahead" and work is now

under way for the fast construction
of an $ t 1,000,000 Ford plant
to produce bomber airframe
assemblies by mass produc
tion. methods.

FORD

The Ford Motor Company's
business has always been to
serve the needs of the American
people. In providing them with
low·cost transportation for the
past 38 years, we have devel·
oped one of the country's larg
est and most useful industrial
units. During a national emer·
gency, we feel that these facili
ties should be devoted without
reserve to our country's needs.
Toward that end we started
rolling months ago, with these
results:

1 A $21,000,000 Ford airplane en
gine factory, started only 6 months

ago, is nearly completed. Production
will start with an initial order for
4,236 eightcen cylinder, air-cooled,
double-row, radial engines.

2 We are building a new $800,000
Ford magncsium alloy foundry,

one of the few in the country. It is
already producing lightweight air·
plane engine castings.

3 Army rcconnaissance cars - mili
tary vchicles of an entirely new

type - are rolling off special Ford
asscmbly lincs at the rate of more
than 600 a month. W~ have produced
Army staff cars and bomber service
tru,ks.

•

-----------------------.....-_.~

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.

Arcadia News
+------------------------------+ Mr. and Mrs. George Ritz and F'Ioyd Ackles and family one even

family were Sunday dinner guests ing last week as a. farewell to
of 0.11'. and Mrs. Enos Camp In them as they are moving in the
honor of Phylrs' birthday. near iuture.

'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and . Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Lindebl vis
family and Mrs. George Olsen ited at the Cnarles Lindel'l home
were Wednesday night supper Sunday afternoon,
guests or ';\11'. and Mrs. Enos Oamp Mr. and ':\lrs. Harold Miller and4.------------------------------+. in LO'Ull City. Alberta Russell were in Oro on

Members of the Loup Valley Mrs. Oharles Hol llngshoad, Kate Saturday on business.
Conference met Ihere at an an- Claussen, Mrs. George Olsen and Dixie Whitman Is staying with
nual meeting Fr-Iday night. John were guests of Mr. and Mrs. her grand parents Mr. and Mrs.

,sIrS. ClydeBaird entertained the A. H. Hasttugs Satunlay eve-ning. Fred Whitman while her mother
ludtes .bridge club at the hotel Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans were and father are in Omaha.
T'hurs<.lay and also had high score in Broken Bow Saturday on bus- Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Xoll and
for the day. Refreshmeuts were in~~;ut 50 0'1' GOpeo'ple surprised family of Ord wert: Sunday dinner
e'njoyed by all. Mr. and Mrs. Frltz Ohotowskl at guests of Mr.anid Mrs. DelbertWalter Van Haitstna will lee- Holmes.
ture 'here Tlhursday, iMan:l!l 27, at their home one evening last week Mrs. Walter Jones entertained
tlie hiO'il, school audito rlum 011 when they stormed them with an th I~ C k 1 b \" dn d
h\Vingsb Over America." old thuo and hilarious ohar ivart, . e layes' Tee c'u, e ·es ay.

Tthe study dUI\) met with Mrs. !~lr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz were
The local Post 'Qf tho American Sunday dI'1111"r guests of HI' an d

~ Jess Marvel one <1ay last week, ua , , '.u . "...
Le!>~on number 251, ten s,trong, M s \. B Zentz
went to Ord l!'riday il1i!>ht and Mrs. Revereud Smith had the les- • ~~,:e~l'nd Smith has bccu ill tho
played the Ord Legion losing by son on the bible. Mrs. Marv iu ~p.ast week and has not been able
an even fifty ....olnts in a cri'bb~lg'e Creech gave a book review. t k th J't th 1 t t'

or Mr. and Mrs. Allen Masters of to a e, 0 pu pile as mce ingcontest. Tillis was their third d 1 01' two.
lll,eeting and Arcadia's first defeat. Grand Island vislte with the r 'Le'S Combs was in Broken Dow

1 f h tt d d parents here over the week end.'SeHra rpm ere a en e a M LtG A ld t tal Saturday on busluoss.
League Coutoreuco held in Kear- . IS. es er . rnot en- er lll-Mrs.Lowdi' F'inccy and IDeth
ney for this district SatuTday. ed three tables of rook Ii'riday visited her 'parents Hev. and Mrll,

Hal Cooley, D i c k Petersen, night. Mrs. Le,m Knap,p 11.a<.l hlgb lIe~ldrickson in 'Xewark Sund~y.
It'lo>'d Dossen and Georg~ B. Hast- count wilen the scoring was over. Re\'Crend Henurkks-on has charge
Lug.~, J·r., enjo'-e'd a fours'ome of ~1r. and Mrs. Jake Greenland· i h" d' 1 '

J on.d Ell'z,'b"'''' ~'uI'ray wnl'e ·Sun. there n t e.ueth-o· 1st e lure'll,brldg'e 'Thursu,ly n.:1gbt. ,= -, .Ull .u " T -I d ..'" ". t D 11'day dinner guests of Mr. and ,~lrs. lJt: an "'lnocy, ",e a e lllger,
Yale an d Arcadia ·preC'1n.<:ts Dis East~ "1' 'k La\vr"nc'George Greenland. 0 l' . . ,'rv '0, , ,~

snons,ored an AAA meeting in the Jaln"s and D~tty Gr~gol'y att~n"
>' Jerry Murray returned homo on 'v '. , '. " u-high s'chool auditorium Ii'riday. ~d "outh c~nfer"llc'o In K~arn"ySaturday from the w.est where he' a J • v', "~lany ta,lks were he·a:rd from local '" t "'ay

had we·n working. ",a ur", .Peo,pIe an'u eycryon~ attending en· 'I1h . i lea of the '''cthMr. an" Mrs. E. A. Sell amd Mrs. e Jun or gue .>1' -J'ovod coffee and doughnuts." 00' t ch ch ~~t S ld~y aftel'
J Jake Greenland were Ord visitors I·S I ur' .=, u~·" -Marvin Creech played with the noo at th ch rch basement un

Lou n City firemen basketball team Saturday. . d nth d,e iU "'H' •

or Mr. and Mrs. lIal Cooley wero er . 0 lfed on O'f I.urs. C. C.
Sunday illiglltatLoup City when guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hast. Wedda!.
bhey pla>'ed the Lincoln Nuthouse Ings at a. bridge gall}.e Sunday ~lrs.. Green of Ansley Visited, in
team which Is an AAP clhamp. Tho night. ilio MIxed Grove cOUllllunity sat.
Loup 'City team is 'composed of <.l

h f th di g Alvin Haywood and Max Wall ur ar·
eoae es rom ·e suuoun n attenued a Ohristlan Science 1ec- Olarenco Landon called at the
towns. . '. _ d Edc Erickson ll·ome Sunday after-Mr. and ~1rs. Donald MUl'l'ay ture In Hastmgs, !'\ebr., Sun a1 j noon .
were in Grand Island Satul",lay to, afternoon. , . b f Th~ rural mall routes here were
m""t ,his ,"p'th"I' Gerald wh~ has I Mr. auld Mrs. Dale Itall' urn 0 f 11 li:1 t d 1 t "'1'" "v. v , "'t Pl" S d· -t f ur _IeI' CO'llSO" a e as' Wh,.{been in tho we~t for most of the "'. au 'HIe un:ly gue~ SOil' I t I GI
past ye'~r Ger~ld will work witb :\11'. and Mrs. Ii'loyl1 Ackles and Deavlllg old1 y. tWO ,,:alr.r ers, A teil

'. ~. family e:n er all ."n on .,e ~on. n on
his fat'her Ii'red dUflng t·he iui- u . d u. Ll'd II D I ~elsc'l1 was giH.'ll the route which "",######,#,###,,,#,,####,,_gatio'll seas,on. ",~r. an I.U1,S.. 0) • u ger, I

Mrs B'lmer Armstrong was Harold and Vlrglllia who Is hOUlO I .
t k" . th Lo C't h ·tal for a ~·hort vaeation from Hastings I"""'##"11#"'#""_11#"'#"11"'#""'#",,##"'#'11'"#''''###4. a '{,'Ul to e, up 1 y , 'OSpl - .
Saturday forenoon whero she un- college, Gramp lIastt;J~s an<:1 ~'atty
derwent an operaUon that day. Rettenllta)'er \\ N'e Sunuay dinner TlIEHE IS LOTS 010'
She Is re<:overin.g ropidly. gues~s 'Of .Mr. and Mrs, A. H.

Mr. and .Mrs. George B. Hast- lIastlllgs &lId Peggy. .
iugs, jr" were in Hastings Sund~1Y:\lr. and :\1rs. Clans De,}l1nger
w'here vhey visited Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs.LIo/·.d H. llul- ISumner Hastings. They were ac- gel' a~.d ~e?gy !Ia,stlll~s were
cQwpanled b ythelr daugQlter Loup c~ty Vlsltors Sund"y.
Sharon. . Mr..an<:1 Mrs. ,George !'J: lIas.t-

,William KingstQln was in Ord LUgs, Jr" anu c.J.HHOll vlsl{ed lD

last Tuesday aflel"lloo'll on busi- G~'an'd, Island S.unllay afternooul
ness. WIl!!l George Horton.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joo Dartu who 'Louise ~bers,paeher of Ord s'pent
now live 9 miles west of Ord were the week end at the A. B. Aufrt.:,cM
in Arc'adla Satun:1ay on business. home. ,

Mrs. Orson Drake 'Of Central The Oak Cree~ checker cIuo
City has 'wen vlsitin&, :\1l's. Harry pla)'ed bhe Lo,up city checker club
Bellinger, LlIy IlJly and many one day last week and \Jhe. Oak
others here the past week. C~'eek club won by a \few ~ollltS.

Mr. all'll .Mrs. Ii'nunk Olsen ~t the r~gularSaturday n!g'ht
·s'pent Thurs'uay evening at the le~glO.n meet.lllg Mrs. Doe. and Mrs.
John Anstine hOlll('. WlIlJalll Kwgston furnIshed the

Mr. andl\1rs. Harry Allen were reCreslhmeults.
Sunday dinuer guests of ~lr. awl .Mr. and Mrs. Lester G. Arno!d
Mrs. J.P. Cooper. had a party tor '~1r. and Mrs.

Mrs. Adolph PWllO of Topeka,
Kas., has Ibee'll visiting her ,parents
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Blliott the past
week.

!Mrs. l!'rank Vanohura entertain-
ed 'a ,tal1>le of !bridgo We'dnesday I
iiftel'lloon. A lovely lunch was
sel'redand 'prizes WeI''' ginn.

Mrs. Bell Koker was in Ord
Saturl1ay withl\1r. and 1:\1rs. S. Y.
Hansen who were there on busl
nes's.

Vernon Malole,psc:zy of Ord vis·
ited frienus here OWl' the week
end. . .

'.Mrs. Ors(]ln Drake of Central
City, attended Rebeka.h lodge on
We·dnes:l!ay as a guest of Mrs. Roy
Jamewn.

Mrs. Oharles 'Braden and Arc·hle,
Mrs. Harry l\10~lkhael and Mrs.
Claude Williams and Connie vis
ited relathesl.ll Loup City Wed
nesday aftel'lloon.

Serentl of the friends and
neig,hbors of Mrs. J. W. Wilson
surp,rlsed her l!'rltlay n!g,ht 111

honor of he'rMrthuay, E\'eryull-~

bwught food w!hich was put to
gether for a I,oveIy dinner and
Mrs. Wnson was mQlre than elated
with the many l,only gifts which

Ord she l'ecdr~d.
M1·. an<:1 Mrs'. Delbert Holmes

entertain;:,'cl . Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray
Waterbury, \:\11'. and Mrs. Max
\Vall and Deumy, Marie Larabee,
Do'rothy Cthase, Mary Jqne Het
tenmarer, Alvin Eo Haywood and
~Irs. Jessica Retten1ll<lyer at :l
lov-ely dinner T'hursd<lY evening,
at their farm hO'me 'between here
and Ord.

1:\11'. and ~lrs. William Gamett of
Lil<:'hfleld were l<'rlday evening
vislto'rs at the RayWatel'bury
home. They are ~lrs. Watel'bury's
pareuts·.

1\:osle Min:ne entertained tho
1 a d y school teachers Tuesday
evening at iller hQme. Tlhe eyen
ing was spent playing Dingo.

Alvin Woody of OuiumiJ>us vis
ited relatiH's' 11ere oYer the week
end.

Mr. ·and Mrs. Otto Hettenllwyer
were guests of Mr. and ~Irs. A. H.
Hastings at 'a bridge P~11'ty Thurs
d~y night.

,,Mrs. John Marrow of St. Paul
s'pent the week end here at the
WUliam J. Ramsey home.

Mrs. Lewis Drake has been
!helping on Saturda)s at the l!'ood
Center.

Elizabel;h MUfl'ay resumed her
duUes at tho Rettenmare.r storo
wilen she started working there
last week.

Several farmer;s 0 f near-by
vicinities lhSed Perey Doe's hall as
a meeting 'placQ Ii'riday afternoon
in connection with thQ AAA 'pro
gram.
-Alvin Woody of Columbus and

Ireno DoWUling of Loup City were
Saturday evening dinner guests of
Mrs. C. H. Downing.

The Arcadia Community club
had their 'r€'gular monthly meeting
at the 11.otel Tuesday evening. The
meeting was well att€>nded and
luany clyte proble·ms were ironed
out.

Mrs. Dkk Whitm!llIl went to
Omaha Tuesday to be with D1~k
who is in a. hospital there.

El111est Smith of l:3a r gent was
here on husluess Monday after
noon.

Vernon ~lalolepsczy, of Ord who
has been working here for the
Food Center for the past few
months, left for hls home after
being replaced by Elbert Thomas,
of Lex ingtoai, 'Tuesday.. Mr. and
Mrs, 1~homas are living at the
:\lrs. 'C. O. Retteuinayer 'home for
the time being.

Olareuco A. Reed of Old was in
Arcadla Tuesday On 'business.

~lrs. Aubert Kassick, [r. of Mil
ligan visited her parents Mr. and
:\h1s. C. C. Hawthorne here last
we ek. She Is the Iorme r Neva
Haw thorue.

Walter !:\u1>c,rg o·f Ravenna was
here on busines:3 Tuesday after
n'oon.

Fred J. Cohen, Valley oounty
depuiy SJheriff acoom[}anied by
J1m Wozniak of Ord were in town
Tuesday.

Clyde Spencer was oonfin.ed
scv'eraldays last week becaulle of
illness.

Alvin GrOss o~ Hastings was
here on business one d~y last
week.

:\11'. and ~1rs. Martin Lybarger
were Orcl visitors Tuesday after·
"loon.

Merle Dewitt moved Thursday
Wl'st of town and will work for
Glen Drake.

Bdwal'<.l E. ~liller of Oharleston,
W. Va., ac.companiedby Lloytl
\Vall"t' and ~ly llla Goo·drlc,h of
':\orlh Loup, wero guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan ~1iller Wednes<.l'ly
night. T<he evcning was spent
visiting and enjoying the lovely
rdres'hmC':llts.

1:\11'. and:\1rs. Sid Delling~r were
in 01'11 T'Uesd~lY afternoo,n on bus
iue,.::s.

:\hs. MarUn Denson and Mrs.
Dorothea May a·cte,d as hostesses
}l'riday at a meeting of the
WOlllen's Society of the ,Methodist
ehure,h whe'll those attenuing
broug'ht eggs in quantities of
uoze:lls as au offering for the
C1'(~well Men~or1al Home at n'lair,
Xebr.

l!iarl Snodgrass was an Ord vis
itor TUL'sday afteruoon.

Martha Miller of ~orth 'Loup
and a sister of Ivan Miller is now
emplorl-d at the ':\1e'lvin Swanson
homo where sho is helping with
housl'lhold duties.
]h~d lltIderbralld of Burwell

was here ·Mon'day on 'lJusiness.
l!idna Donsall was married re

cently to Curtis Whited of Mis·
s'Ouri. They left last Saturday fo,r
!hat state where they will m~tke

their hOlllC'. Edn<1 taught in the
rural school-s in this nelgh~}(}rhood

for several yearS.
Word was rt."Ceiycd recently

that Kersey Sawyer, SOn of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. 'Saw/'er, had joined
the merohant marin;;" and Is on
his way howe from Los Augeles
,tQ Xew York 'City na Panama
canal.

D. J. Braden was an Or'll visi
tor Tuesdi.ly afternoon.

I Arnold 'l'u.ning,Marvin Cree~h,
Caro,l Nyg'rell and 1t'rancls L. Hal'
ds attended a. meeting of the
l\Jid-Six conferell!(1) '\\"hich is an
annual affair at Loup City one
erening last week.

Fiord Swanson of Loup C11y
was here l"ihursday forenoon en
!>usiness.

Mr's. G0o·rge E. Hastings, jr.,
~'pent sev-eral days last week in
Ord with ,her parents ~1'r. and
;\hs.Ed ·Zikmund. Silal'on was
also wit>h h~r.

John Kaminski was in Grand
Island Saturui.lY on busillc-SS.

Mrs. Gertrude Horton of Gra;nd
Islan'u visited friends and rela
tins 'here and at Comstock last
week.

Rooy 'Clark was in Graud Island
Satul'di.lY on businc-ss.

Kersey Leudtke was an
visitor Tuesday afternoon.•

Size 12 to 52.

.

49c

59c

Clcaners and Tailors

ztEH'

2Ib~. 51c

GHOUl' TWO

$4.98 Value_ .. - .• --.- ••.. - .••-.SZ.98
. ,,~

GHOUl' ONE

$7.98 Value..•.•.•- $4.9S

GHOUl' TliHEB

$3.98 Value.•. - ••••••••••••••••S1.98
GHOUl' Foun.

$2.98 Value .••.••_•••••• -•• --.$1.00

-...~
Including New~ISpring Dr~4sses

.!~

Thursday, Friday and SLlturday
In1 Gl'OUp3

e'.r·"· .

'HRONtS

~!t's. W. H. Harrison !s back
in her Ord home once more after
spending ten weeks of the winter
at the home of her daughter, Mrs,
Eo O. Hackel.
~lr. and Mrs. Sam Garrison

went to Kearney Thursday evening
to spend a week visiting in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ray
Dissel!. Mr. Dissell, who Is eui
ploycd in Ord at present, took them
there, returning to his work here
}l'r I day morning. They were
brought to Ord by their son and
daughter-in-law, .:';11'. and Mrs, Lynn
Garrison, who returued home that
enning.

Prices Effe<:th-c March 27·28-29

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.26c

. --

Nash's Coffee

Wo Deliver

_d,ms

Fresh Produce
A I Washiugton 4lb 25pp es Winc~aps ~_~ . · s. C

L tt Crisp 26 0 Size 12e .uce SoliJ ----------------------.------------- lIealls-_ C

O California 1 Dozeu 23c
ranges NaYeIL ~ ~________ 220 Site

Y Southern 4lb 25cantS Kiln Dried __~ ~____________ S.

P tt d~1 · t Arlllour's 3 % size 10o e ell or Swift'3 ~___ Till3_~_ C
Milk~ul' . 'l~al~ 6c

I' au~ly,--------------------------------------------.--- Can

~'arina ~t~kt~_~ ~ ~ ~ . 3 ~t~. 15c

Beans g~~~~lno~a,~% ~ .~_2 ~:l~;_19c

Gelatin Dessert ~~~lily---.-----5pkgs.19c

R .. Thompsou's 3lb 20
alslns SeeJlesL_________________________________ s. c

Crackers ~~:a~~l~: . 2 k~~_15c

P · llIack lb l'2eppel llulk ------ . , • c

POI'k&BeallS GolJen 4 16-ol, 19. l\leasure, , Cans- C

Wheat Flakes ~;a~J ~_.3 ~~~:~~~:_20c

M· t I Tnle American 6' llox 17C(1 CleS llrauJ __ , ~____ Carton

M· k ISunset 3 16-ol. 25cac ere llranJ ~ ~_________ CanL

Cocoa ~~~hcrs ------------~------~_~ 2 ~~~1 ~ 18c

Coffee t;;~l~~t , Jb.14c 31bs.39c

P OH'''on .No. 10 33crunes pack Can _

Citer ries ~~~~1~1 : ~ ~:r~I~_ 48c

A .· t Luge .No. 10I>IICOS ILlh e :3 ~ ~ Can

Cl . ~. llIaek .No. 10
teilies PitteJ ----------~-------------------------Can

• • - ~-" ~ '.. ~ • ~ - • I •

.c." "".!l..'t\l.!1!L.~

March Sale of SILK DRESSEiS
,

I----------------------j.:__~~_~~.:.~:~_S. __.4

-One rack of new street
urbses, $1.93 at Ohase's. 52-He

-c. C. Haw tho rue and Hay Hill
of Arcadia were in Ord on business
\Vcdn..:sday.

--!:\lr. and ~lrs. J. J, Brew ex
poct to make their home in the
Dr. J. Q. Kruml residence after
April 1. As is well known, Mr.
Brew is representative of the Lin'
col a Joint 'Stock Land bank, and
{onuel'1y lived at Lincoln.

\

.'

I
)'

I
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Nt'. 2~210l\lttheuette . Can - e
Gant<'usitie 4XQ ., 25BmutL . Cll~;_ C

house guests of :Ill'. an d Mrs. :\1. R.
Cornell.

Muriel B,utz ,111<1 Lavcrns Hutch
ins were home Iroin Kearney OHr
the wcck end. Fr ed Bartz took
them back Sunday aft ern oon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Du uba r ct
Taylor were Sunday ~l!\ll S:lllL1,ly
night guests of their sou Ho w.u d
Dunday and family. Melvin Dun
bar accompanttd them home.
. The Murray Rich family were

Sunday supper guests in tho Max
Klinginsmith home,

t:~ltlC( Cuts _ _ __ Lb.18e

~;iISI~~11Jer... __.._ _ Lb.15e

HERE'S h
guess. N;; hSofeway

to attract You Y making So Not by
extra Profit N and others h' he prices low
few days . Or hy hovin 'g to make On

Prices everan.d high the ~hhem low for a
Costs will y ,tem at the 10 ers. Safeway
OUr Custo';:eermit ••• at a pW~st Point that
We rs the h fi flce th t •
I make. That's hen It of 0/1 th a ~,ves
ow On eVer . w y Safewo e. savingS

Just On ho y ,tem eVery d y Prtces are
P . nest effo t ay N •TlCes Poss'hr r to give . 0 Incks

I e On the finest fO~du the lOwes;
s avoUahl 'o..

Keg Herring, Smobloatel"8, Cod rub, Pickled Herring

they receive
no salary and are not supported by
any deuomlna t ion, although ~liss

Edmonson's home .chu rch in Texas
supports her somewhat. Frid,lY
morning Miss Hamilton and Miss
Edmonson appea rc d at the high
school in a short prog ra m and in
the afternoon they went to the
Rural 'school. Friday evening they
returned to F'r iend, :\liss Hamilton's
home. They expect to return to
Kentucky next month. They were

6c Quart ge

25e
(Xo Deposit
UNluircd)

MediuUl Cake OC

Old Mill, Cider

VINEGAR

Ivory Soap

2L'U'ge 17Cakes______ C

Beef Roast ~fI::(k Cuts _ _ _ Lb.18e

Porl{ Chops

Pork Roast

Stea{u; i~~l~:~ ~.~~~ ___ Lb. 20c

P" I Smoked, Shallkle&8 16
Icnles 6 to 8 Lb. A,erage _ _ Lb. C

Bacon j~~~~e~ .._._._.__ .. .__ Lb. 10e

Wh"t" Fre~h 3 25I lug l!'rozeu .......-.._- .. ......__ LL~. C

Fish

}'int

Gallon
Jug

P I Castle Cre~t, 2~o. 21229eac les (holte__________ Cans___ C

P
" I Li\.tlJ)·s Slltell ~c. :H2 21
llleapp e or. CruShtlL__ Can - e

G f it lIif:\lmay 3Xo.·2 25rape rUI Brl\IIlL_~ . Cans_ e

Cherries ~~~elL . 2 ~~~:- 23e

Peaches W1l1er·pack______ X~~a~O_ 35e
.J I To" nHonse, 2 16·oz. 29luce GlUl'l:l'HlTl'______ Cans___ e

G J I QU'ut 19rape Uice c. ."<I; E. lloitlc • e

S d· ,IT, t ·l'i1r··r·l'ak, (}uilrt 10o It I' cl el (plus drI,u"it).llottle C
I~ e(l Be'llls H~uesfY 4~~.; 25., L lll.II1J________ lllu_ e
TOlllatoes

TOlllatoes

G· B Ganlcu- 2 No.215Ieen eans s1l1e_______ Caus_, C

P
GanlrIlSiue, 3 No ., 25eas Stillluani Qualify______ Ca;I;_ C

S I , I Emeraltl 2No. 2!2 25IJluac 1 Bil)', }'lIn<')'_____ l'aIlL_ e
Sl .I JI<'dIum Siu, 2Xo. 12hUllUp \ret 01' llr)· . eall~-aC

S I tt" frallco No. 300 9pag Ie I _\xl1trIeaIL l'illl - e

Catsup Ueinz 2~~·t~~~s35c

S It
l't,rCedloIl, TalJle, IO·lb. 19a 3·11t. llag Se llag - e

C
• I Kellogg's IhulIIJ,,)U, 10el ea S Yep or Uite Kl·hIlies_. !'kg.' C

Corn Meal Mammy LOIl . ~l~~' -12c

Pancake Flour ~~~;~~I~I~- t~~· -10e

C t Mld"est 3H·oz. 25a sup llnuIlL . lloitJes C

Honey S1raillelL .. ~:~l~r 3ge

Egg Noodles .~~i~~e~_o_r ~~:;~~ 10e
.....-------~~

$1.15

California
Straw bcrry _ _. .

Kittben CmH, is·lb.
21·1\). Bag (jjc . llag __
~fal'\ est. ~lo.s~SOlll, l~.lb. 98c.1·lb. RIg "IC . ll,lg _
Julia Lte Wrif:\bt'~, 1!2·Ib. 9cI-lb. Loaf ic-- Loaf -_

Lb. 6c
Lh. 3c

2Lhs. 15c

Asparagus {Q~~~,o(/::Cll :.._ _ _ Lb.10c

Potatoes ~~~t~~:.il~Uphs _ _ _ __ 5 Us. 25e.
Peas ~~~~{~:ill~~.esh _.._.__ _..__ ~ _ Lb.10c

"IH'II CitntS }'ruits are ul{'asul'<'u by ""eig·bt,"
aUtl II()t. hy "count," homemakers cau ascertain
,ahl(S IlIorc aeturatd,-. Therefore S'\}'EW'\Y is
pricing these foods by tbe "pounil." T"o Onlllf:\('S
of Hadly the sawe sIze .IlIay alllH:ar the ,ame in
qua1if~', but ditTer in "eigbt dur to their juice
coutent. "hen lJU) ieg l!l('1ll by 'Hig!!t ,011 actual.
ly g'd "hat 'OU l,ay for..\uother ad'l\lltage this
IlIcthOll of pricing' offers, ou Is Ow elilllinaflou of
pUHhil~ing IlIore than, ou neeil. Yurcha"es do
not ha,c to be in dozeu·lots to benefit at tbe Iloz
en price. You can sdcct just thQ e-,-ad num\)u
,ou nced·- 5, 1:?, 19 or, "hateH!' it Is- and just
the size) ou prrCcr.

O g California
ran es Navels _ _ .

G f it 'I', r I exas .rape u ",lanh SecdlcEs _ .

Rhubarb

Flour

~'lour

Bread

Coffee.__-__ -_.. ~:,a~ag13e t~~· -37C

Coffee._--_-_... ~.~;.ar~~~121c t~:·-39c

G or C.\~J.)Y RUtS, 3cUnl. (l'opular llranlls) . EllCb

Cl I t lfersllry Large 12c
lOCO a e llitters"cet----- Bar --

C I llusy llaker, 2-11.1. 23
rac {ers 1.lb. llox 18e . llox - e

C k X.ll.C. Yrellliulll, 2·lb. 29c
rae ers 1-1b. llox 16c llox -

S I ID i gDuthess, 25c, a cl( reSSll1 (luart Jar . ,

S I 1D I Miracle '''WII, 32caao resslug Quart Jllr ..

B Great Xortbem, 8·11.1. 15ceans Large, W11ite . ]jag -

Macaroni ~~·.\GlIEr'fl----- ~i~~' -15c

P t B tt Heal Uoast, 19ceanu u er 2·11.1. Jar .

01 \'igililut 31·11.1. 25ceo llnuHL_________________ (1ns._

Toilet Tissue Sllk-- 3HoUs lOe
B S1.llllla1'11, 27. rOOll1S 5:tIe_________________ Eacb . C

B II ' SOA1' I)-lb. 27ca oon }'LAKES Pkg.

CI
Lighthouse 3eanser Brand .: . Can C

Tobacco SIllokJng . 2~r~~et 19c
. Prince Albert, "eh et, Kentucky Club

~Ir, and~lrs. Earl Smith, Lyde! intereste,d audience. Both young Ientirely voluntary and
an d Bsthel' and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ladles are talented musicians and
Va nl Iooscn and two daughters took assisted by ~Irs. ~1. H. Corue ll gave
their s up pe rs and surprised Mrs. several selections, They showed
Gcorge Bbcrhart 'Wednesday night. victure,s of rural life in Kentucky,
The occasion was Mrs. Eberhart's illustrating conditions among the
birthday. people. These youn g ladies work

A covered dish supper, for the in. tho schools in ~ radius o~ thirty
public, was held Thursday ulgh t at rn il es and are t rying to renH!, the
the Metliodlst ehurch, honoring work o! the .BIllle ~chool. .E~ch
1:<:1'1na Hamilton and Janet Edmon- school III thc ir te rritory Is vlslte,d
son, mls s lona rle s in the schools of once a week and at le.ast an hour s
Kentucky.•\fter the supper . tile study of the DIIJle grvcn th~ st~
young ladles gave a program to an dents. The work they are doiug IS

r----------------------l
: NORTH LOUP i
~----------------------~

vestigate today•••• We wUl
gladly help you locate tho farm
or ranch that suit, your needs at
a price that fits your purse.

T~rms are easy-l/5 to 1/3 down
-balance at low mterest and on
convenient terms from 10 to 25

. years-like paying rent.

Start NOW on lour road
SECURITY I

CALL OR WRITE

.James B. Ollis
Oed, Nebraska .

Earl C. Burdic
Arrow Hotel, Broken BoW',

Nebraska

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Enioy SECURITY on a Home of Your Own
IN NEBRASKA

Box 121

SCOTTS NATUHAL
llWN TONIC

Proved by Thousands of Users
~'ul1 10-Day Treatment. Price

$1.00
Scotia, Xebr.

Hiheulllatism, Stomach or Kid
ney Trouble. High llIood

Pressu re-Try

PRO~IPTHELIEF
OJ:

NO COST

Put an end to the fears that the
farm you are living on will be sold
out £rom under you. • • • Free
your family forever from the un
certainty. hardships and heart
breaks of MOVING DAYS. .

On March 1st nearly 2,000 farm
families SA F ELY settled on
homes' of their own purchased
from The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha. These folks INVESTED
in a brighter future•••• They
have planted their roots deep in
THEIR OWN SOIL.

Land prices are still low-farm
income is on a high level-make
your family secure while these
conditions are favorable•••• In-

PERSONAL ITEMS
Former residents of North LouP

who now live in Cal ifcruia meet
-A. R. Bro:x, Valley county as- -B. A. Easterbrook of Arcadia (or a plcu!c once a year. It is y(~ry

sesser, was a 'Lincoln business was a ibusiness visitor in Ord Sat· ditllcu lt to secure the addresses of
visitor Thursday. urday. . the friends and relatives of people

-Che:>ter Petersen of Burwell ~Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Becker o'f in North Loup who live in Callfor-
was a ibusmess vislto'r in Ord !llunvell were visitows 'in Ord Ilia. If these names and addresses
Satul'daY. . Saturday evcnlng. were sent to Eva Gipe, 1501 Gaviota

_D. W. and Stanley Lumbard of -W. B. Rice and Mrs. Ida Stef- Ave., Long De:.lch, who Is the secrc-
Grand Isl-and were visitors in Ordfi:n of Burwell were in Ord TlJul s- Lary of the organization, cards will
l"rida.y. day afternoon. IJe mailed to them notifying them

-Mis's Elsa RossenMC'h and -'Mrs. John Zulkoskl went to of th;)! date and place of the picnic.
two brothers from Burwell were Elyria t?, visit her father between IPlease see that she gets them be-
Visitors in Ord 1"riday. busses Sunday. fore ~lay 1.

-Mis::! Clara Sternecker of St. -Po O. retersen and George George Eberhart went to Scotts-
Paul, came to Ord Saturday and Iwanski of jl.lurwell were visitors blur!' Thursday night after a load
Visited here until Sunday. In Ord Sunday. of potatoes. He returned Friday
~Mrs. Earl Lincoln of Scoth ~Among. Burwellitcs in Ord In~ght. Hugh Clement accompa nlcd

d h b ~ t d:W Mouday were Jack Chrisman and him. .
came to OJ; on t e us ",a urc: Carl Wilson. I Wendell H~n11la.n, who: recently
morning and spent the day visit- ~Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deiterlchs spent much time 11~ ~le~lco wh~re
ing in tho Hay Harding ~ome.. • 1 d th de t at elc tJ en-A.. K. Coombs, o,f Ootesfle,d and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 'Vaterbury re covere e pres I n I' c l
was an Ord visitor Saturday, He o'f Arc-adia we,re visitors I,ll 01 d and made. flrst h:lIld color pho~o-

h lth . Sunday.' ~rJPhs of interesting phases of !lfe
said that his mother's ' ca 1S ~_~lis~ 'I'w ila Br lckuer went to 111 :\.lexlco. held the uudividcd at-
quite good this winter, as her ~ t t f 1 d t the
friends here will be gratified to St. Paul on th·e bus Frid(ly after- en Ion 0 a ° ar,ge crow a '"

00' t spend the week with a school house \\ cdn esday e, emug.
learn. k ~ I ~d ~1i s v Kathryue ~riml'o,se. Tile first and last pictures shown
~Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reine e r en '.: s, "I were of a group of American and

moved here from Gal field county -MI::;~ Ele.anor Dye, who hhad ~Iexlcan school children, each
the first (J,f lihe month and are bee.n hele a week 'Yh lJoe iller mot er under their own flJ" and he stress
loc:ate<1 on tho :\Irs. L. L. Wats,on is III the ,~Td ~ospltal, returned to ed the point that °c:ooperation of
{allll, which they will farm th13 Ka'IlS:lS CI~y 'Sunday~ . , United States would go a long 'WilY
YNU·. -·Jake ~lilss of Greeley, 'C()lo.,j' toward illlprovillg conditions in

-Ralph Hal"ris of Sheridan, left f?r home on. ~I:e ibus. ~lond~y :llexlco. ,",ew wdl equipped school
nr d . 'L"d eyening and morUlng aftel' v1sltlng -fnends 1D l.luildillgs: recently erected were
H,}'O., rove 11l ~,n ay 0 d aLnd Burwolt" I .
remained until Sunlby, visiting' r , e f • ishown along WIth scenes from the
fri.end' and attendin'" to ~usine'ssI - J. ;\., Kovdl;da, whose l' orl{ Ivarious types of homes from which

tt :; ,,,.1," ,,0 " was a keeps (Ium trave!lng o,er the statc1the students come Pictures taken
ma er'" "!UI,,e !Uere !Ue . i L' 1 f d t' . I'

ue~ i~ the l'\e1s Johnson ,home. or s!a.)lll~ n lollco n, oun .1:11~ I at abu11 fight in the bul1 ring at
g 'Mt d ~1 Cl nts 1'u tak'i to V'lSlt ~llS family OHr tho 'He!, TOI'l'(on, when the fighter was the

_.!. r. an, .Y rs. lOme rend ld' 1 d' I d b 11 fI I t I
t ,d Sund3Y :[r01l1a long I . wor s ea 11Ig a' y u g 1 er'l

r~ .ume Witi tier C lif where -John lJ.el'nn lIllo\'ed -from his showed close·ups of the fight from
VISIt to t., a·, El· rooms in tho second Hoor front bc'ginning to end. Pic:lures from a
they stayed WIth their Mson, Rot of the lIaskel1 bullding SundaY to century cactus field where the juice
l<urtak, and daughter, '. IS. .Y rooms in the Misko ,block on the 10f the cactus Is made into Mexican
Harris. They went the.ro on ac- norlih side. . "fire water" some from irrivated
oou,nt of Mrs. l<~r~ak s ~eaJtlJ, -D. A. Moser went to Gran1jfieidS and 'COllective farming ~Hre
w;IlIcl; l,~ now much lUJpl'oHd. _ Island Saturday to consult a spec- alnong those shown, A half hour

-EllSlg]l Anlnony Ko.kes left on iallst there aboutoome trouble h<J of open discussion, during which I
tho ,bus Saturday morUlng eUlo'ute has been !having with one of his Il\Ir. Hoffman answered many ques-j
to ~is new duties at. San Pedro, feet. Uons followed the lecture. Mr'

lC~ht. He wlll ,be statIOned on t~e -Miss Allee Silx,l, employed In Hoffman was brought here by the
D1Xlt': a brand ;tew supply s~:lIP, tho Triple-A oUice at Ogallala.IPTA and his' lectu.I'e took the ~lace
and ~s of the oplnlon tbat it may spent tho weck end visiting' Iof the ,:\lal'ch meellllg. No buslUess
be ~r-dor.ed t.o Pearl Harbor, friends at Ericson. Sb~ left for session was h~ld.
Hawa11, SlUC~ most o,f tho battle her work on the bus fr,om Ord .Mrs. Eva Glpe was a Wednesd,ly
Cleet is located th;re. Monday morning. supper guest in the T. J. Hamer,

-pl'. 11. N. Norris reports. a -It'r'Oill tho state 1lapel'S we hO'1~le. ,. ,. I
l<H1s1I1c-clomy ,performed o,n ~11 s. leal'Jl of ,lihe pI'omotion of Harry BYa GlpO went to Scoha on the I
Jake llee'I:rle ThursdnY,and als~ D. DeLashmutt of Burwell to first Thursday motor where she was a I
tme follOwl1l~ out-of·town patle~ts Ileutenant, Battery e. 2nd Bat- guest of Mrs. ClyLle Keown" ~;rs ..
Mrs. L. B.. }<cnner,_Durl' el1, \" ed- tallon, 1<'ield Artlllery, ROTO at 1,Ioward Anderson ,and Al~ce smIth.:
nesday; ,l\IISS Myrtle Clar~, Dur- th<:l state unhersity. . :She returned ou the eYC~l1ng motor
well, . 'lhuI;sday; and. ~ullfOl'd -Art Van Slyke and Swede Jor- and was a supper guest lU the Hal"
1Iutdll~lS, N?rth L,oUll, }< ~Id~y. . 0 ellsen traded part of their bus 1al,'. Drennlck ~?me:, " .

-The QUlZ is 11l ,receipt of 1 ~l1ns SU~ld]y \.It taking the Dur. lhe ~lethodl~t '\\:S<':8 held their
guess fI'('!U Frank DWOI ak of In- w'll d<.lY triP" His father Henri l'egular '~1arch tea Wednesday af
dep·endence, Ore., as to the Men· V~ ~I k .' 'th h' 't D _ ternooll ill the church basement
tify of the pe,ople ill lite "Guess .~;II f y. e, 'I\e,~\t WI Jm 0 ur with 23 prescnt. Hostesses were
Who" plcturtl of ~Ial'ch 1') H.e II-e ~1:)l ~""Vl::;,1 'It J' f '" th :\ln~. 1. L, Sheldon, Mrs. H. J. Hoep-

-. . . -., ISS ',-W,a1",O e o·,ln 0 nor d '1" "'I ·u \V t 1 "t
gues~ed them co!'r(ctly as Ll1Il.ln Lo O'd 'th h 1 pacr an .1 I~ .•. 0) e ze, ",.
l<'ran~l and Merrill WiIli:lms. c up came}o. I WI . e: unc ~ Patrick's DilY appointments were

. M . t GUb ' f anel aunt, Senator an·d l\II~, J. 1. uscd in the lUllch serYed l\1i~s

S -t~I:SS • atl'gaol'ed ""d autb'" i ~t Knezacek, visited t 11 em while Erma Hamilton and Miss Ja~et 1£d-1
COla. <:ame 0 1" .'11,1y OVSI h· d·t 'l'd t her heme • I

h f · d Mi I' IT. b Stele, an Ie UII c' 0 " monson frolll Kentucky were the
'er nen, C sS ns >.Ie S. a· with tbem SUllday. ., t ' d :\1''' I lIt d 'Iul'd3y aftel noon both ladies went . gues S an - I~::; lam on an .Y rs.

" '. , '" K ·'Ir ,t .. '" t -·1\1r. and Mrs. Joe lIoo!zlllger :\1. H. 'Oornell sang.l\1iss Edmon-
to Se?'hil, ~1l~'S ~", ~ r~ Ullllll", 0 an'll ,sons, Mr. Wild Mrs. Robert son presented a dramatization of
Or'd Su.n~ay eHnl:l1g~ ,. lllavink,t and Bett>: JOf'::e, and the 23rd psalm. The afteruoon

-\Vntlllg flom Chanute}< 1eld, Geo1"ge Hlavillka, all of Oomstock, was spent quilting.
RantOUl: Ill., H?ra.ce A. Johnso.n and als'o Edwa.rd lllavinkll, who ",II'. anu ~Irs. Don Tolbert and
send~ hIS ~ub~cnPtlO~1 ~~ the QUIZ stars in Ord, all enjoc))'"d a visit "I'eresa spent Sunday afternoon
for SIX 1Il0.1th" .1Ie~~y::; he Is .go- at the Frank lllavinka h,omo Sun- with Mrs H G Westhurg. Tere,saing to the AlrCol'j,ls Tech1l1cl1 . . . . "I
s'chool there. taking all-plane me. d'ay., , broug~lt l\Irs. WestlJurg a piece of
hi' 'rhe 'est of his ddross is -,oenator ali'll :\1n. J. T. Knez- her bIrthday cake.
~t~n c.t 1 s ~adron ba~rack' T acek of LiDlColn visited Saturday \ Mrs. S,mtter, Mr. and :\1rs. Elmer
296 sc 00 q " ::; - and until aihout noon Sunday ",ith Sautter and three children spent

• reoJathes and friends in Qrd. T'he Sunday afternoon with, Mrs. West
senator mado it a ,point to visit burg.
as many of lr:'s eonstituents as ~Irs. E1rdia Fisher came up from
1J'Oss~IJle in the Hme he had at hLs Cotesfield on the Saturday morn
di"I'~s31. . iug bus to look after her place,

--Dlr. and l\Irs. John P. :lllsko She was a ~lOUS~ guest of Mrs.
drove to Lineol~l Thursday and Westburg till Sunday afternuon
tl · t '. '" tten 1'd 'hex }<uund- when she returned to her work at

1.1 e, enlll o ale c e. Cotesfield.
ors' Da'y ~an1uet. l\~r, MIsko r~- Hazel SteYens spent the week
tU,rnod }<'n~ilY 1lI0nuIIg but l\I1 s. end at Ord with Mlldred Hrdy,
:\Olisko re'llIallled until the n~xt d:.lY ~lrs. N. C. Madsen entertained a
\\'O.10n sQ1e r€,tul'lled hOUle WIth l\lr. number of friends at pinochle on
an,d l\1l s. Eo C. L('ggett and Mr, Thursday evening and at rook on
and Mrs, La\~elIL Duemey, wh,) FriLlay 6yening.
had 1:fee'H in L.111'coln fur a cO'uple Gilbert Mey'ers spent Sunday af-
of d~ys aHendHlg lihe an·nual con- ternoon in Scotia.
Yentiooll c'f Ih·e :\'ebraska Press as- Den :\'elson made a business trip
sodalion. to Scottsl;>luff Friuay.

l\Ielllbers of the choirs of the
,",orth Loup and Ord Methodist
churches are w'orking on an Baster
:cantata. The HesoUl'rection a:nd the
Life, and 1\Ir. Pearson and members
from OI'U were down Sunday after·
noon to practice. The cantata is
to be giYen in Ord on Good }<'riday
enning and here on Easter Sunday
and promises to be 'worth hearing.

"'11'. arid Mrs. Victor Cook and
tl\O children spent Sunday with
:\Ir. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer. ~Ir.

Bohrer has not been as well as
usual for the past week and spends
much lime in bed.

~lr. and Mrs. Dewey Albeuy
came up from Omaha Saturday,
bIil1gillg ~Irs. Cora Albeuy who
lus Spcllt the winter in Omaha, to
her home. The Dewey Alberry's
returned the same afternoon, but
his mo,ther will remain for the pril
sent.

Ethe I J effdes was home from
Grand Island oYer the week end.
Arthur Jeffries and BYClyn Koch
spent S\lnday here also.
Ed ward ,~ll11er of Oharleston, W.

Va., is spending the week visiting
relatives and friends here. lIe is
taking a vacation from his duties
in the chemical department of the
Du Pont factory in Charleston and
could think of no place he would
rather spend it than in ,",orth Loup.
iloth Edward and his 'brother Alden
are employed by Du Pont, Alden in
the assembly division. :rheir fath·
er, L. J. Miller has had work since
going to 'Charleston last fall. Ed
ward has been the house guest of
MrS. Emma Stude.

The Allen Sims famlly were Sun
day dinner guests In the pete Witt-

to wer home near Coteslleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Eo D. Simpson and

daughter l<'lorence of Norfolk were
Saturday night and Sunday guests
of Mrs. Simpsou's mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Florence Smith and Don
nie.

iMr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson, Ed
ward and llarbal'a, spent the week
end in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. G1l1e,spie accomp~nled them,
spending the time with relatives at
Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stine and
three daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Drick Stine, all of Ulysses iwere
8..'1.turday nIght 'and Sunday guests
of relatives here. 11 (March 21 to 29, In Ord, Nebr.)--------------IiII ia':
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Hoy Scout ConHntlou.
The Cornhusker Council, Boy

Scouts of Amerh:a, is to ,be host to
an, interstate eonYE'ntlon for Scout
and community leaders, Aprll 21,
at the Comhusker Hotel, Lincoln.
Attenuing will be councll and dis
trict leaders and heads of troops
in western Iowa, northwestern :\!is-
sour!. northeastern Kansas and ~e

braska. :\Iore than 60'0 are expect·
ed to aliend.

"~ :;: ." .
The' Ord Quiz

MADE TO HOLD ALL
20 COOKBOOKLETS
When )'011. clai", y~"r ned Cookbooklet, ask to u.: tho beu
tillli new Loose-Leaf Binder. You'lI "ant on. right away '0'
YCII' kt 01 Cookbooklets. h', Insulov.ly constrllcted so that
each booklet slips usily Into plac. altd call be.left In tho blncJ~0' removed w,hen yot! wish to "" It. Th. binde, It so attrae-

. tlv••nd convjlnlent~ usy to u..-sltdl perfect prot.ct"",
lor19l1r ..t-that ~. Won't "'lftt to be "Itbollt ft. It lIl.k..
yOIl, Hrltt 01 booklt" • p«lIIanut Itbtary ~ d.11y ItH., il,
Alid ItO~ m I'fqvltedf Yo. eM let ,o'y, blltfll' If ....
offl« of ..... of p~., fH only 39c. T. 0tM br .... a44
lIe ..~ pori,.. aM .........

.....',

g'ether at uocn. A large crowu) Council Bluffs Couple
a(.te~[(led.--.:I1I"s. Lena :'11<,>" ers Is, M . d l !J R dlif]
visiting in the Alv4n Tnnis hom') arne uy ,ev. "a I
since ,}'riu<Jy. She has finished her Elbert I.\I. S,nethen, field m~?-a-

duties in Grand Island an d 111ans gel', Na tloua l }'al'm LoaI: o1'[1e8,
to stay here for awhile. 'Saturuay Council Bluff's, Ia., and:\llps Gret
eve ul ng :'Ilr, and Mrs, Loyal chcu !Jock, secretary for thesame
:\Ieyers and family cal led to see orgaulzatlon, ?rove to Ord Satur
her.s--Mr. and '.\Irs, Elmer Almquist day and obtained a marriage Il-
were surprised Monday when :\11'. cense. ,.
ALmquist's nephew stopped in to "Sunday all'Orll:ng at 8, at the
see them, He was O~I his way }'Ird Presby te r lan church, tlher
{rom Washington to C-entral City were united .in m~rriage by IWv.
to visit relalives.-Thursday even- W. Hay Hadliff', with J. H. Jacob
ingMr. land Mrs ..Jo~ John and son and Miss Delores Redifer:n as
family and Mr. and '.',1rs.: Alvin attendants. Mr. Jacobson sang,
Travis and' family were su-pper "I Love You Truly," and ~iss
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' F', 0, Mary MIller played the wedding
Johnson.e-eMr. and !Mrs. Sam march. Thes'lDgle ring .ceremonz
Brickner were guests Sunday of was li.s~d" ,
Mr. a.nd ~lrs. WiII Hansen.~is$ Mr. Snethen is an old acquaiu
Twila Brickner speu t the, week tance of Mr." Jacobson, and they
end visiting Miss Kay Pruurose were l"OOm mates while <Vt ('pHege.
of St. P·aul.---,.'\hs. Ddbberstine of After lheceremQuy the couple an,tl
Str01I1sburg spent last week in the their attendants went to Thorne s
,home of her daughter, :\Irg. WiI- eMe, where Mr. Jaco·bs·on was
lard Connor. She returne,d home host at a wedding breakfast. ¥~,

}'ddJY.-T'he Misses Sihirley an« and Mrs. Snethen then left to V1Slt
Lois Hansen and Doris Wal'lJrecht his pe·ople in South Dakola.
attended the wedding O'f Miss Lois
Bremer Sunday. :\1i,.;s Doris help
ed sene after the cerelllony.~

Tuesday evelling a group o( Y'u-llng
·peo'p·le met at the Will Hans~n

home for an evening of fun.-·Sun
day dinner guests of :\11'. and :\Irs.
Willard Connor were :\11". and .\Irs.
Bd Timmerman and family and
Mrs. J·ohn Con;nor anu \Valler.
Wednesday evening :'Ill'. and Mrs.
ELmer Almquist visited in the
Sam Bdckner home.

Get your Loose-Leal Binder
ri9ht away - add a new
Cookbooklet to it every
weekI Each Cookbooklet is
available lor only 10c and
one coupon from any daily
Issue 01 this newspaper, The
entire set 0120 contains vital
lnlormation about the pre
parinq and servtnq of every
kind of food-an encyclo
pedia of cookinq and hom$
makinClof Inestimable
'Yalue to every woman who
pJans meQ1a1 From Soup to
Dessert.these boobcmaftr
.....17 probJe~mak. ,.
of the fb'&t nm. at ~~

ON SALE NOW!
'CLAIM YOURS TODAY

PERMANEl-if
81NDING
Sturdily constructed with
covers of colorful, finely
grained simulated leather f
Exquisite lettering and
decorations in bright sim
IIlated gold.

+
NOLL SEED CO.

EASTEH LILIES,

+
It soon will be Easter

Suuuar, OI"Uer a Lily to
be udhcl"eu to youx hOUle
the wcck before Easter.
We hale Flo,rist councc-

.tioll5 to ueliwr plants or
fl"Csh flowcr" a,uywhere. A .
telegram will in"UI'e the
JdilCry.

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1+
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-J~elV rug and ~athrooll1 set
'patterns at StoHz Variety Store.

52-Hc
-1.'\1is::;· MarjoA~' Coe went to

Omaha this 1lll0rnlng, where she
expeded to look for a jo,b.

-Bake sale, Saturday, :\Iarch 29,
at Pecenka :\Iarket by Circle 1 of
Cathollc Ladies club 52-He

-\.'\1r. and ""Irs. Jo·o SedI'acek
had Sunday dinner at the }'!oyu
Pete rsen hO'lIle.

-.Miss Lydi'a ,Hosek, who had
been visiting (dends in Olllaha,
returned home :Sunday. She was
absen t three <lays.

-;:\Iilk palls and" cj'eam ('ans,
also galv·anlzed pal:s in 8, 1l), 12
and 14 quart sizes:' 'Stoltz Varlety
Store. '52-He

-W. C. Pickett, Ord mall'carrier
this week purchased a new Ply
mouth sedan and I.:\Ionday" went to
Hastings with C. A. Anderson and
drove it home.

--Sunday visitors of the Lukes
sisters were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
KoslIlata and :\!iss Ann Kosmata.
:\!iss Emma Lukesh calIed there in
the afternoon.
~Hev. and Mrg. Olifford Suruer

and daughter al'e out of town for
three days this week, visiting
Hev. and Mrs. ilc'CIunan at Deaver
City.

-Darold Petersen, who is at,
tending school at. Kearney, spent
the week end in Ord visiting his
parents, :'Ill'. and .',Irs. Emery Peter
sen.

--t.Irs. Ernest Horner and
Oherle Lee accom;'anle(} Hoy Cox
to Xorth Loup Wed!ll'sday an'! I
w€re there for' S'UlJper, George
Cox brought them back later that
eYening.

• You Just catt't uolil rou'vo traveled lbe slale - seeD lbe ruggedoesa
of h.r weslero bluffs. the awell of her rolliog farm l\lnds 1.0 lbe easL
You hal'f to see the apple couolrr aDd lbe gleamin') fields of wheal
to appreciate lbeir' meanl.og, Platt 10 [eartt 10 know Nebraska, Visll
her beautiful stale parks and re~realion IIrou~durin') week,enda
and vacations.There,,~ a. tlvill In lb. FEEL of, ~ou". hQ~e f~alel

SEND FOR FREE NEl,lRASKA TOUR,Q·QRAPH
" r., ...\.~., • ,. , ~ • •

A new, be<iulifullr -Ulustrated picture map of Nebraska lIivl.og mileage
fro~ principal~i~es 10 the slale'a recrealion IIrouo~s .and slale "~a,kI

, II available, Send lor yourl tod\lr and slar! 80Iorio') NEBRASKA I
, Ad4tess; f{ebraska Ad,vertislllg COll\missiott. State HOIl.se. Lillcoln. Neb.

. . l • < •.•

-The morning bus Tuesday
picked up :\Irs. Will Schauer, jr.,
at Olean. Her destinatIo:l was
Lawton, Okh.

Ord Or.Hors \Vill G;
To LOlip City Priday

Ord contestants will go to Loup
Ciiy Friday to participate in the
distrid declamatory contest which
is to be held there. The Ord en
tries are: Dramatic, Blizabeth Ko
vanda; hUlllorous, Gould Flagg; in
tel' pre t i ve oratory, Patricia
Frazier; original oratory, DavId
~lilliken.

A group will also put on the one
act play, "Where the Cross is :'tIade"
-'Iembers of the cast are Ioobert
James, Orville Stoddard, Elizabeth
Kovanda, Llo>"d -Gewcke, Bobby
Uruber. Gould }'lagg and David
:'IliIllken. All contestallts hale
been trained by Miss Wilma Shay,
lik.

$2.98
anJ

$3.98

. Later Re v. GooJell preached. The
Fi-a uk LiIlenthal, cheese maker ,----------------------1 choir from the OhristLt~I church in

at the- Xorth Loup cheese factory BUR \V ELL Onl .rurnishl'~ the mUSlC for the
has resigned his position with the ,en-lllllg service.
company and will move to Grand a-----_________________ Forty 'IJllIIs were sold Tuesday in
Island the first of the month where A large crowd gathered at the the Burwell Lives.tock Market ~Htvi.l
h~.\I~·~saI~~O\~;·s..Mervlu Scott spent Christian church Sunday ~o attend 101,1, where ,the,. :\~braska HerefoI<d

the rcdcdlca t lou ceremomes, The BIt cde rs ass~~ ia t lou he I~ the til, t
Sunday atte ruoou in Scotia with le f tl I k nd ev r to be conduct
Mr. and Mrs. VIctor King and with principle address was delivered by sa 0 1 S mu eve d -

:\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Hannan left the O. C. Reams family, Itev, Stephenson of Aurora who In Burwel l. The sale was , un er
h h t H 11' F id was at one time pastor of the local the management of R. 91al e Cle-

for t elr ouie a a niger r ay Rev, A. C. Ehret, II. H. Thurll- church, The chancel was decorat- mellt" of Ord. Ool. A. W'. I'houipson
morning after spending the week gate and Vesta and Marcia Hood "" f LIth t d
with relatives here. They took 00.ck'droYe to Doniphan Saturday after- ed with bouquets of flowers that 0 lllCO n .was e auc icu eer an

d f l\I H . f t I were gifts of business men. The Charles COlk le, of the 0maha Jour-
a loa 0 • rs. arman ~ ural ul:e noon where they were guests of high point of interest 'of the day na l-Stockrna n, chief rrnguian, The
that has been at Marcia Rood s Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter Mary wac the ordination of Bill Goodell highest priced bull of the sa,le was
home. Mr. and .Mrs. Harman plan until Sunday evening." I d b J 1 J Had
to move about April 1 to a farm Mr. and Mrs, Harold Jackson of into the Christian mInIstry by John cons gne y osep 1 • ezac n
which they have recently purchas- L'arwell were Sunday afternoon and Alber. secretary of the Christian ::3?llS o~ T.,uboI~, S. D., and sO:d to

" churches of Nebraska. On impres- wag n er and Company of BUI welled. 'I' evening guests in the A. L. ':\1c- ". f $202 50
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham ar- :\llndes home. slve ceremony was carried out in- or __. _. _

rlved horne Tuesday last week froI.1 1.'11'0. B. B. Buren received a let- eluding the ritual of laying on ,

T~peka, Kas., where they hav~ tel:' f~Olll :\Irs. Will KildoW:- of Cor- hands. 'Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Good- Ttla---_-_B-_-~·l_·e-_f-_B-_-~'t-_s-_o-_-~-~-_e-_w-_·-~------lbeen since Christmas. 'wi,th . their vallis, 'Mont, in which she satd she ell and all of their five children I
daughter, ~1rs. I1\Ioros } aith and waS still in 'a cast 'because of her were prtsent. They now liye at
her famIly. They s'pent Tuesday broken hip but hoped to haye it Lebanon, Kas., where ,Mr. Goodell
night in the John Ingraham home removed about April 1. Her daugh- is pastor ()If the Christian church. Vlnton-T h e ~nmble }'ingers
and Thursday Mrs. Oyce Naeve tel' Lois is still caring for her. She Their son, Bill, attends Phillipps met witih Mrs. Dick 1"IJwwpsoh on
came over {rom Scotia and spent had receh-ed many cards {rom old college at Enid Okla., and is stu- Tfuur'sday afternoon. Mrs. Charles
the day with them. Friday :\11'. anu "orth Loup fdends which she ap- dent pastor of a church at Wald- Warner was a guest and she joi.n
~Irs. Ingraham went to Burwell pr("ciated very much. run. Kas. In the afternoon letters €d the cIub.-Mr. an« Mrs. L, V.
and spent a few days in the Ralph IMerlyn Johnson, who haj3 been in were read from many former mem- AldrIch and hoys were' Sunday
Sperling h.ome. Scolts'bluff for sel"eral months ar- bel'S who were unable to ,be pre- dinner guests of hJs Iparents, Mr.

1\lrs. Carl Young o,f Horace and !'ived home Friday. He expects to sent. Among those sending greet- and Mrs. Ben Aldric1h OI! Taylor.
Mrs. Russell Waterman and two go on to Wisconsin in a few days ings were :'III'S. George H. BDomer On their return they Sotopped and
sons were Sunday guests of Mrs. where he will !loa I"e work the com- of Lincoln, 'Mis,s :\Iartha Younkin had supper with Mr. and Mrs.
L'liza'beth IIardiug. I l'ng season. of Omaha, Mr. and ~Irs, J. L. Pearl '~ ..1 ft
£J , d 'I W Rooert 'Le'wls.--Sun",ay a ernoonDr. Paul ~IellJI)hiIJ, who has bee~ ~1r, and 'Mrs. Clayton Meyers and of Los Angeles, IAr. an ., rs. m. Margaret Ann Travis was a guest
in the medlcal corps of the U. S. }'!lyIII'S caIIle up fl".m Grand Is- Hoffman of Los Angeles and many

v • 1 f t' at a IitUe hirthd,ay party for Hon-anuy' since September, where he laud L'rI'day and Vl'<l'ted relatI'\'eS others. <1. te egram 0 gree lllgS
.' ~ . d { M d M aId Cain, who Is just one year old.was called for a vear's senlc€', has UIltl"1 Satul·day. was re-celye rom" r, an • rs.

" bb d 'I d'" \V 0 -Vinton pupl!s and patrons at-been made a major in the U. S. I.\IrS. Igll. Pokraka and baby son Lee \Ve an., r. an ."rs. . .
k M 'I 11 d th' f IIi \ ho tende·d Field Day at Brace sohoo·1army. He Is ~ocated at Camp ~or -,came home from Ord \Vednesday • <:'., U en an ell' am es N

ley, Te.x. H1S famIly are stili at and Donzella White Is hel"'ing :\frs, live in Los Angele,s. Mrs. I, W. Frlday. The ladle,s aU took a
." G d h' t f th" hu 'Cll coYer·'d diSh an(} had dinner to-Pawha wska, Okla. Pokrak:l 'with her work. Thursday crew rea a IS ory 0 v C l' "

!Mrs. Will Burgess was hostess evening :\Ir. and :'III'S. H. H. Kn,lpp which she had prepared. Threel-•••••••••••III••~..~.....iIi
to the "eedle and Thimble club at caIled to see the baby. Saturday charter members of the church, Mr.1
her home Thursday aftentoon. Mrs. :\11'. and Mrs Adolph Hellewege and :'III'S. I. W. McGrew and J. A.
Hiley Brannon had. charg~ of t.be were there and Sunday evening Mr Herbst were present. Mr. Struve
games which were In keeplllg WIth and ':'III'S. Jim Scott. sang a solo in the afternoon entiU
St. Patrick's Day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty of Ord ed, "Lord, Bless This House." Hev.

Ida .\Iay Bfbcock went to . Ord were Sulltlay snpper guests of :Iolr.SnJ"der sang, "The Holy Cit.y." The
~Ionday mOlnlllg where she wllI be and .\1I"s. tgn. Poluaka. \YoIIlen's ChOrus under the dire;::
emplored in the James Ollis home. Mrs. Edith l{unter, who has s'Pent tion of Mrs. Arthur Langstrom

)11'. and ':'Ill'S. 1. L. Sheldon spent sEn"eral months In the home of sang seHral selections. Greetings
Tuesday in Kearney. .\Irs. Den Xora and Owea White because she wero extenued from many neigh
Xelson accolnp:ml€d them;' was suffering wilh rheumatism, ex- boring churches. Alfred Wiegardt

A POPC0 1'll Days Imetll1g was pects to go to her hOlIle at Albion spoke, representing the Ord con
held .\Ionday night In the Ideal cafe SUl1lhy. Roy Lewis wlIl tako her grt'gation. Hev. WyIle, pastor of
with about twelve people attend- oler and Elsia. Rood will go and the -'Iethodist church and Hev. Carl
ing. Edward ChristEllsen and C. J. rem"lin to care for her. blom, pastor of the }<1111 Gospel
Goodrich were elected for three Paul White was brought hOlliO Taberaacle, ertended greetings of
>"ear terms to sene on the Popcurll from the Clinic hospital In Ord their churches. In the enning
committeo and Clord Ingerson for Friday and is recovering from all Mrs. ·Stephenson of Aurora con
one >"ear to fiIl the Yacan~'y left by appcndicitis operation to which he dueled J"oung ,poople's meeting.
the death o·f A. C. Hutchllls. submitted earlier in the week. 1\11',

:loll'. and :'Ill'S. Oren Carr went to and :'tIl'S. Frank White spent Sun
Lincoln Sunday, returniug ~Ionday. day in the Paul White home.

Melvin Koelling mOled the last Steve Jorgensen and Ivan Honey-
of last week to the place north of· cutt who ai'e attending welding
town which Harlan Brennlck re- school in Omaha, were home oYer
cenUy vacated., the week end

':\Ir. and :\Irs. Ray Peregrin of Ervin Bart~ who has been a
Fullerton were Sund3Y guests o·f lIlunber or th~ Halsey ace ('amp
:\11'. and Mrs. Robert Hammond. for some tim€', will be home Wed

Mrs. Ivan Lux of Burwell was a nesday, having fini,shed his term of
Wednesday guest of >.'tIrs. Robert work In camp. }'or the past year
Hammond. Enin has been as,sistant education-

Mrs. W. O. Zangger went to Hast- al advisor in the Halsey camp and
Ings }'riday ~fler Esther, and CI:as. the P~tst two weeks carried on the
who a~e havlllg a ~Hek s vacatIOn work ulone 'while the educational
from their duties at Hastings col- advisor was on his vacati0n. His
lege. Warren llra!InOn who Is al- plalls are Indofinite at present but
SD attendlUg HastlIlgs college ac- he hopes to get into SOlIle kind of
cOIlJpanied them homc. . radIo work, possibly in the U. S.

~Irs. George 'l\Iaxson recelve~ a air corps.
card {rom ~IJ's. ~Uy Je!lSen, S~YlUg :'tIl'S. Eva ('lpe went to Grand Is
they were 1Il \\<all;l W.aHa, Wash., land on the Saturday evening .bus
at ~Ir. Jensen s slster ~ alld they where she was a guest of .\Irs. An
might stay t\Iere for a tune., . na Watts and -'11'. and Mrs. Darwin

l\Irs. H.oward Anl1eI:son of Scotia \'v"atis ore1' night. On Sund~lY she
spcnt }'nday nIght WIth her moth- left by train for her hOllle at Lon~
er, -'Irs. W. B. Stine. Tuesd<.lY lleach. While here a letter {roI~
el"ening she c.allle over to attend her family told that Dean and Keith
the music feshval. Watts both members of the crew

Mrs. Will Van l{orn is being car- of tho' USS Tippccanoe. had retum
cd for at ~he home o! l\Irs. Cia~de ed from Honolulu and had spent
HOlllans 1I1 Ord. Sheldon va.n the week end in her home. Lois
I~orn wh~ has dey~ted muc.h of hlS l\Ianchester, who is working in a
tune to hlS motoer scare, lS work- doctor's home in Long Beach also
iug at the R. C. 'Clement farm. spends some lime with Mrs. GiPe's

LaVerne VeIeba and Darrel Bar- family. .
bel' ar~ in Kearney where they ~re The Womans :\Iissionary society
attenull1g. the ~YA pn)ject weidlUg and the Young People"s :\lissioJlaly
school. LaVern went over last circle of the Zion Evangelical
week and Darrel accol1lpanled } red church gaH a prDgram at the
Bartz when he took l\Iurlel back to church' Sunday night. The pro
ber school work Sun'.!Jy. gralIl was a resume of the study

books, China Hediscovers Her West
and Stand By for ChiIU, which they
have just finished, .\fler the pro
gram, a 1.kJwl of Hice supper was
sened which was eaten with chop
sticks.

, ,.
I

Ord, Xebr.

DOHmtairs Unde~ B.en's Grill

See Our

CHILDREN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT
(or a COWl/Jete stock of

RolJiu Hoot! anu Busta Brown ShOC5
for Easter anJ. the SWlllllcr

}'jelll ~[anager

GROHE'S
NUBRED

SEED CORN
Wc \loullilike to make this

,UlIIOUnC('lllcnt again: That
XuUnd S('cd ('01'11 IHiS a
1I<,<"l' l'OOt ~J~{elll. It \lill not
lodgc 01' drop its ear~.

Xo. :B IllI1{UHS in lOS dA",
lIas a llcc II "Ide kcl'llc I. .\ DY
ftcdrr "ill delllalill XuUrcll
once lIe has fed it, and cHr.r
1,lan{H of XuUnll "ill dc
lII,ulll it 011('(' {hl'J IlIant it.

XIIHnl1 Is the farmers' allll
fHlhn' frielld, ju~t {he killli
of corn (I1('J hale bccn l\llll{·
ing but Ita 1(' nel C1' bcCore had
{Ii(' challcc {o get.

It Is 1;1'0\1 n 111111 sold by
John GUg'g'CIlIllOS, W. O. lllllg
g'\'r, llarold Xehou allli Frcli
)lCl'O\lCII, Xorth LOUIJ; by
};H( Sm~th, Onl, aUll bl'

John Edwards

+--.,.....;,.----"-~~~-"--~-.,;..;..;.~~~,- ...

Ben's' Shoe Store
~ • 'j

I,

,Drace Manchester was given a
SUIH.Tlor rating on her humorous
reading. Clo"ing Day 'Program, at
the sub-district 'contest held at

,::;cotia Thursday. Albert Babcock
received an excellent rating on his

'oratorical selection, Moderu Meu
ace, in the samecontest, ·:\1rs. EL
ley and the cast for the' one act
play, Ccus!n Ann, attended the
<:ontest.' First place In plays went
to Scotit, who gave, Mrs. O'Learls
C9w, and second place to Wolbach
\HlIJ, A, 1'er(('(:( Gentl~Ulan. 1\1ary
Lee -'lehain. of Scotia was judged
the best actress, having the part of
~Irs. O'LearY, and a small boy from
Wolbach, was the best actor. as the
Perfect Gentleman.

Fl"iday Mrs. Elley, Grace :\Ian
chester, Frances Goodrich and Al
bert Babcock went to Kearney
where the roung people entered the
inter-high school contest. Albert
llallcuck was g!v"en all excellent
rating, but tbe girls did llut place
in Kearney. }<'riday this \H,ek :\Irs.
~!ley and Grace l\lanchester will
~o to LoUll City where Grace will
~llter the dislrletcontest. Grace
ius it good deal of talent and pleases
her audiences rery much. 'fhursday
lli.~ht her reading was repE:ated at
ScotLl during the eYelling pI'ogram
oy Ielluest.

-'Irs" T. S. Weed, ':\IrS. 'Chas. Bar
ton and Keith Weed caIne {rom Al
liance }'riday nigllt. Saturday nIght
Ul8Y were guc,sts of Mrs. Fanny
\"H'd and SundlY .\Irs. Barton and
l{eith ntUl'nE:d. Mrs. T. S" Weed
will renuin in her hOllle ill Barker
for a time.

l\Ir. and Mrs. >.'tlark :\IcCall 'were
Sun,lay dinni'r guests .o'f l\lr. and
Mrs. Ed Post.

Mr. and :'Ill'S. Bltes Copeland and
~!ax!ne spE:nt Sund~lY with ),11'. and
~In:. WIll. Wond!. l\lrs. Copeland's
birthday wis celebrated.

The first >"E:ar home econollIlcs
elass is studying breakfasts this
si.x weeks and go to school at 7: 30
three lllomings a week to prepare
their breakfast. In this way they
get SOllle practical experience.

·Mrs. :\ellie }'isher was hostess
to the :\010 club Tuesday afternoon
When :'IIrs, Leona Bab(ock led an
interesting lessoll on chemistry.
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WE DELIYEH

Coffee, Don Leon
llUY 2 POUNDS, GET 1 POUND FHEE

CO~lPLETE LINE OF NEW }<'UHNlTUHE, FLOOH
COVEHlNG AND RUGS

Large stock of hi-graJc \lSCJ f\l~nit~rt', stows and
'Use Our Easl PaYlli,ent }>lan

\' ,', ~.',

PHONE 75

Cookies~ 1ge. selection_. .2Ibs. 19c
Prince Albert &Velvet. can 10c
MasII ~[otl~('r's llest 'luality' chick' .$2 19

. startlllg mash, 100 lb. bag.~._ __ , •

Syrup, darlt -... -_. ..._....10 lbs. 45c
Prunes __. ..No. 10 can 27c
Peaches .. -_ _ _ No. 10 can 42c
Maca yeast.-.-- __ .. ._._ .._.each 2c
Hobo Bread -_. __ ._._. __3 loaves 25c
Shortening, Mrs. Tuckers __Jb.13c
Pepper _..__.__.__ _..Jb. 13c
Sardines .._..__ .1 lb. tall can 9c
Tonlato Juice .! qt. 14-oz. can 15c
Grapefruit Juice ~i~~ar:an .. .__. ._~ .14c
Milk ~flJ;~:1~~~_~e_~ . ._. ._.3 for 19c
Pork &Beans ff~;~ __~~~~_~_ .. .. ._... .__ 19c
Soap, P&G_.. .. ...._..._....6bars 19c

Jerry Petska
Fon ~IAnCll 27 TO APlUL 3

Crackers _._.~_ ....2Ib, caddy 15c
}110ur t~~~ll~~~~.._. __ _.,.,_. __ .._48Ib. sack $1.24
Creanlery Butter_ --....-- ..._Jb~ 31c
Prunes, nled. size.._.- - .3 lbs. 19c

Elltre NOllS Kcnsington.
:\lrs. E. L. KolE's was hostes·s to

the Entre NOllS kensingtonlo'ri<:1ay
afternooll at her ,hollle. Guests
wel'e !}lrs. Orin Kellison, Mrs. 13.
A. Eddy, l\>Irs. Alex Cochrane and
~irs. John Andersen. '

lIappy Dozen Pinochle,
T'his group niet with Mr. and

Mrs. Emll Babka Tuesday even
Ing. High 'Prizes went to Jo·hn
Lemmon and Mrs. Ernest Horner,
and low to Stanley Absolon. This
dUb will 'bo enterlabled in the
John Lemmon ihO'me in two weeks.

Sodal ItelllS.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stara weI''''

Sund,ly supper guests at the 'Vill
:\lisko hOllle.

Sunday dinner guests in thIJ
}<}rnest Horner home were Mr.
and Mrs. JOlhn AnderSen, Barbara
and Donald,}fr. and :\trs. Roy Cox
and George, and Mrs.~Ia.ry Wil.
liams. Friday supper guests of
the Homers we1'e Mr. and Mrs.
Jei\;ll Homans, Kathleen and :'vlary
Ann.

Jolliat:~ club met Monday with
Mrs. W lillie I' Anderson. Guei:'ts
\~el'e !Mrs. E..C. Whelan and Mrs,
K !A. Holub.

Irvin Menill was sur'pdsed 1<'ri
day evening ou the oc-<:aslon of his
birthday. -~.

The H. O. A. dub will meet l<'r1
day, 'Marcih 2-8, with Mrs. No'ble
Halston.

'The Sl:'altered Sien:n Pinochle
is to lneet with Mrs. XciI Peter
sen April 1.

IVlwopic Club.
Mr. and Mrs. JO'll~l Lelllnloll

were hosts to the Whoo'pie club
Thursday evening. The St. 1'at
rkk lUaUf was used in the table
de,coratlolls and refres'hments.
HIgh prizes we·re won ,by Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker. Those attend
ing from North Loup were Mr.
and::'>Irs. William Schudel, .Mr. and
Mrs. OIHford Hawkes, ·lIItr. and
~il"s. 'Dud Knapp, Mr. and Mrs.

OrJ Pinochle.
The Ol'd Pino,chle club met on

T'uesday afternoon with Mrs. Joe
Sedlacek. ~lrs. Bessie Achea
plaYed in place o,f Mrs. \Vill Trep·
tow. Mr~. George Zikmund held
high SOOH", ::'>lrs. John L. 'Vard
second hlg,h. and' Mrs. John Ul
rich low. ;A W,u~lteous lunch was
senedby the hostess.

l'llOlIl PSQIIS HOllorcd.
Mr. ,and ::'>Irs. T. J. Tholl1'ps;op of

Lincoln were honOred at a dLn
ner party at the Emil Zikmulld
home in Springdale SUlHIaY. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charley!
Krikac and famtly, Mr. and Mrs.
~mil Kokes and Jam",", 2\11'. and
Mrs. C'harley l~okes, and :\11'. and
Mrs. [<'rank Krikac an'll Emil. The
aftel11l00n was spent in visiting,
and in ll.Jayiug cards. I

Hirt hda)' Surprise. .
A surprise olf lIIirs. Emery l'eter·

Sen was arranged. at the Archie
Bell home Wednesday eYen'ng.
llesides Mr. and Mrs. Pelersen,
guests we,re Mr. and lIItrs. Will
Misko, Dr. and:\Irs. J. W. Me·
Ginnls, :\'eil Petersen and c1augh
tel' Christina, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Merrill. Pinochle was p1a)'ed,
with I:\hs. Mbko holdilrg high
score for la(lIe~, :\lrs. :\Ierrill lo,w,
and ::'>liss Petersen wiIming traYeI·
tng 'prize. Emery Petersen held
high SlCOre for m·en, and \Vill
Misko held low.

Horal KCrlsillljtoll.
The Royal Kensington club Illet

Thursd3Y for an all-day meeting
with Mrs. 1. C. Clark, with Mrs.
l"rank Clark as co-hostess. After
passing circulars and giving the
lesson, they had election of officers
for the coming year. l\>lrs. Homer
Jones was re-elected president, l\>lrs.
Spencer 'Waterman was re-elected
secretary-treasurer, ~Irs. Ivan llotts
was elected ,'Ice-president, Mrs. S.
1. Willard, health leader,::'>Irs. Hus
sell "\Vatel'lnan, music leader, Mrs.
Ed Kasper and :'vlrs. Russell Water
man, project leaders, and MrS.
Botts, news reporter. Ten mem
bers were present, with eight men
as visitors.

r----------------------.] ILela.ntl Still,lnan, l1r. and Mrs.
• SOCIAL NE'lTS 1,llllIs C?lcman and '::'>11'. and Mrs.
• vv Olyde '''"110ughby.· --"--------~------------- soa. Anniversary Ubscrccd,

, Surl~nscJ SUlld~y. . Saturday, March 22 was tho
~unday .n ight sOI;le -fnen.ds SUI - thirtieth wedding anniversary o!

pnsed ,II'VI? Merrill s at the ir home Mr. and Mrs. Jasper N. Van Slyke,
III Ord. Piuoch le was played, aft- and their children arranged a ce'le
er which a lunch was served. Those ,bratkl1n ot the event Sunday by
pl,-eaent ~'ere :\tr. an~ :\Ir~: Warren inviting in 54 relatives and friends
Lincoln, Mr. and IMl s. Frank Ab- for a covered di h d' I
solon and Mr. and Mrs. John Koll. s inner,
Mr. Lincoln held h igh for men and ?entel'plece of. the table was a
Mr. Absolon low; for the ladles thl ee-tter weddmgcake baked ,
Mrs. Absolon held high and Mrs. and decorated ,by two of their
Merrill low; the traveling prize daughters, !Ma"b-e'l P\hlllhrlek and
went to Mr. Lincoln. Murlel Barthol-olUe"Y'

Present at the dinuej- were ·Mr.
O. N. O. Club. and Mrs. WHi Worm, o,t Taylor,

Saturday; March 22, Miss~la'bel Messrs, and Madams Steve Beran,
Misko was hostess to the O. N. O. Vernon Andersen, Henry Jorgen
club at her home. All members sen, Freeman Haught, Axel Jor
were present excep tMrs. Kent l"er- gensen,Walter Jorgensen, ALbert
rig. Topics under discussion were, Clausen, ,Earl I3;arlhololllew, ana
Gardens, Shrubs and Flowers, MI- meuubers of their Ifamllles; also
gratory Dirdsaud Scenic Tours. :\11'. and Mrs. [J:o'nu\lk !l"lynn, Mr.
Two tables of pinochle were play-I and IMrs. Will ,XeLson, Elsie and
ed, with Miss Vera .Frederick win- Laura, I:\tr. and Mrs. lIenryEnger,
ning the prize. After play refresh- O. O. Phihbrlck, Cylvall and Do rc
nie nts were served. A love ly time t'by, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Phil
was had by all. 'brick. In the afternoon::'>!r. and

Mr·s. ElHot Clement and :\tr. and
Mrs. Pete Rasmussen and family
called.

A number 'Of handsome gifts
were presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Van Slrke.

7
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Saturday, March 29th, 1941

NO LUllT TO ,QUf\NTlTY

Fanll~rs, buy )'our season's sUl,ply o( Motor Oil
now at thesc Low Prices

t~rillg your own coutaiucr for bulk oil
Comc early - AwiJ the nlsh

1/'00; '. I " .' •

Cetr yel1 7o Pr od u ct s
KENNETH H. LEACH'" 'OHD NEllll'.

\ '\ ~ ,.' '"'~,> 't. • "'t',,. \ ' : ;',' '.

With cyery 'luart ,of Cor)'ell .iO- ~lotor Oil purchased at
l'cgular (luart price, )'ou may sccucrc an adJitional

quad of the samc oil at Ie

ONE CENT
OIL SALE!

SAVE-·:Buy Venetian crllinds from
iCactory. 'Save yourseLf $1.50 per
window on DeLuxe B'1 i n d s.
Others accordingly. Write Mid·
west Venetian Blind Factory,
3<19 :South !lth, Lincoln. Old
blinds renewed. Visitor's wel
come. 52-Hc

Winter Needs
-LOANS-

Winter months call for increased
~xp..nditures-fuel, winter clothing,
lutO repairs, etc. Why not ll.gure
on buying these needs now and pay
for them on easy monthly llayment
plans. A Loan can ea.slly be ar
ranged to cover your winter needs.
i\ penny postcard will bring pr@mpt,
quick, courteous service.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone U8

Grand Islap,d. Nebr.
10-tlc

FOR SALE-An almost new Copper
Clad range; also nice oak exten
slon dining room table; also set
new 50·0-lb. Falrbanks platform
scales. M. McBeth, o-e. 52-1te

Farmers \Vill Match
at Goodhand Alleys

The 'City team ag,ain went down
to defeat last night in the .fastest
match gallleplayed in Ord durillg
the past season, the final s·c'Ore
be~llg: l"arlll<:r", 2610; c.ity :\1en,
2'566. 'l'hecity score w'ould han)
'been good enoug;h to win on for·
mer o.c'casions, R>ut the £arlllers
wer<:, hitting all the way, and roll
Cod up a g'O'od SCOl'<: <for al!ll'ost any
team. ,

Don Severson was hlg[1 man for
Ih\,1 meet in three .g:ames, with
the fine averageo,f 199 and a
single score ot 212, bout his ef
forts could not s t a y defeat,
despite the fact' that he oarri(d
his "nuJjbit's foot." Haymond
Christenst'Ul came throJgh in thl}
final game wmla 213 to rob hilil
of singles hOll'OJ'S. John Koll was
high .for the fanuers with a 187
aYeJ'age.

The results rfollO'w:lo'anners;
JOUln Kotl, 1S7;Lou Jobst, 167;
Th.llll Zik~ll1.lIJd, 170; Raymond
Christensen, 174; Hartwig Koll,
173. City :'vien, IlYoUsh Iwanski,
173; Don Seve rson, 199; J'oe Sed·
lacek, 165; Keyth Habig, 158;
Jason Lathrop, 160. Jim 'llratka
won the higih prize at the alleys
last week. 'The same teams will
play again next 'Tuesday eYt'ning.

l<'AI'l!.\( LOANS-Now taking appli-
cations. J. T. Knezaeek. 4\Hfc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses titted. 2tf

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
l<'Ollt 'SALE-Oomplete househo'd

for ,sale Satul'd3Y on the sale
lot. Hermall Rice. 52-Hc I

l<'Olt SA[.,E.-1Electrtc lo~rigldare in
perfe<ol ,working order. R. C.
Austin, 1916 L street. '&2-ltp

l<'Olt SALE-M 0 I' ,1. g ag e $1700
·s·ecured 'by a good irri/;'ated 80.
E. S. Murray. 52-He

l<'OH SALE-Th~ damaged Haskell
R>ullidin'g and ~ot. This Is one
of the Ibest busine·s·s locations
o·u tJhe square. See Hastillg'3
ll;lJ.d Oills. 52-ttc

l<'Olt SALE-An electric refrigera·
tor, electrlc stove, a bre·akfast
:set.· ~rs. Eii Park:oS. . 52-lt'p

WAHN:~:\,q-J.,\1:o{orcycle l1ric<:s gO
tug; up. Gov.ernment . derpands
may' take entire production MaT
lat..Order uow.. Cat(llog free.
Indian - Motorc)-cle Sales, Lin
coln. 6'2-21.6

----------------

HNl'CHIXG EGGS- S. C. 13uff Le·g·
horll eggs, 5c aboye store price.
Mrs. It E. Psota. 52-3tc

QUALITY 13ABY CIllCKS-Cus·
tom Hatcblng. Special offer on
D1"ooder Stove and Chick order.
Comlllete Une Feeds, Peat MOSS.
Cod Liver Oil, Remedies, all
poultry supplies. We buY poul·
try for cash, or one cent over
market In trade. Gotf's Hatcb-
ery. Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.

U-He

f1'OR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, tested flock, $1.75 a hund
red. Mrs. A. W.CDrnell. 51-tfe

Best Quality l3aby Chkks and
custom hatching. Don't trust
shipped-in baby chIcks. Avoid
all disease trouble by buying
Rutar's hO'me hatched chicks
Also feeds, poultry supplle·s and
remedies. 1<'0'1' ,best service call
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 3241.

491tfc

l"OR SALE-"Spartan barley. Still
have some acreage for heavy
yielding popcorn contracts. Evet
Smith. Phone 2104. 51-2tp

1<'OR SALE-Sparlan Barley seed
'Of best quality. Alsogoo-d yel
low \:0l'!1. Call or see Hugh
Cars,on. 51-2tp

l<'O1~ SALE-Darley for seed, 3
varieties, also cobs. J. W.
Vodehnal, phone 3022. 50-3tc

llA.lLED llAY [It'OR SALJ<J--20
mlle& north o,f Burwell. CiaI'·
ence Price. 51-2tp

• FARM EQUIPT.

HOME GROWN ALlo'ALlo'A SEED
GOyenllnent test 99,55 pure, ger
mination 83. This is seed grown
fcrom .Dakota No. 12 stock and
grown by Chas. Me)·er. I will
sell it at $10.00 per bushel as
long as it lasts. This seed is at
Meyer's Elevator, Burwell 47-6tc

PRAIRIE: HAy-oood feeding hay
or better quality horse hay. De
livered loose In truckload lots.
Very creasonable. Phone 0914,
Ord. Victor Kerehal. - 47-He

• CHICKENS-EGGS

l<'01~ SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. Sec Anton Bartunek.

50-He

ron SALE:-John Deere model
"B' tractor, 1938; Oli.ver tractor
plo w ; 20-dlSjc; 20 foot harrow ;
8 foot MoCormlck 'binder; corn
Ip'lanter; 2-1"ow cultivator; 10
inch Burr 'grinder; end-gate
seeder; hay stacker; steel posts.
You can see this machinery at
John' Skala's, 12 miles south ('f
Ord. !Beryl ~lil1er, Rose, Nebr.

52-2tc

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• nEAL ESTATE ~. l\lISCELLANEOUS
WILL l'lLu)}<~wenlocatedeleYenll"OR SALE-Exce,ptional value

room house for !farm or pasture I used guitar. CalI 162. 52-2tc
land. See Hugh carson._ 52-2tp COBS \l<'OH R\.L~Lew Bilka, Rt.

l"OR SALE~T'he residence pro- 1, Ihuwdl. i52-2tp
pe rty in Bur-well known as the r'OR SALE-l<'resh rendered lard.
H. Edward Sanders place, 2112 Mrs, Wlll Hansen. 51-2tp
'lots, ·5-room house, boig barn
and .ga.rage. Price $1700, halt
cash. See ,:\t'f&.Jdhul Sebesta,
Ord it interested. 52-2tc

j
l<'OR SALE-Purebred White Rock

hatching egg!, 5e above market
price. Mrs. It'rank Konkoleskl.

l 46-7tp

CUSTO:\I HATCHlNG-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eg~s. Bring your
eggs on Saturdays. Evet Smith.
Rl"D I, Phone 2104. 45-tfc

When you need Insurance. Re-j
member the I3rowu Agency. Th~

best for less. 30-t~("

WE DELIVER

21bs.50c

We were the first to
introduce this new
enricheJ flour con
taining Vitamins and
Minerals at no addi·
tion8.I cost.

l"OH SALE--TNLm of mares, 6 an<l
7 years old. Well Ibroke. Also
SOIll~ S~artall Barley.' W. F.
Adamek, k Tel. 4103. 51-2tp

INSURE with the State l<'armers
of Omaha at cost. John Ulrich,
Agent. 43-10tp

FORSALJ<J--Qhoice Holstein milk
c'ows. two years and up, will
freshen in Ap,rLl, Oharle!s J.
eerilY, R 3, l"ar'lllerS phone 2104,
llurwel1.52-ltp

• LIVESTOCI{

LOST-BiHfoold, containing money
and driver's license, between
Council Oak store and my home.
Reward. Milton Clement. 52-He

\l<'OH. SAL~:-'Iodel A C<:lupe. Bert
DO'Ulluet, jr. 5i-2tP

l<'OH. 'SALE Ort THADE-;1939
'BuIck Sedan; 193 7 Hudsoll
coach; 1936 1<'ol'd coach; 19~6
Chenolet standard cooad); 1935
Piymq'llth sedan; 1934 Plymouth
sedan; 1932 1<'ol'd V-8 coach.
'1931 Chevn,)let C<:lupe; 1923
Chevrolet co,upe; 1931 Olds
sed~\ll; 19-31; Hupp sedan; 1929
Cillevro'let sedan.Xelson Auto
COlllpallY. 52-H.c

• RENrALS
l<'OH HENT-The Gust Rose house

where Dr. Osen tow ski is living.
Pholle 2020. i~Irs. Kuehl. 52-2tc

«'OR RB~l' OR SAL,~Service

statlori on highway southeast
Ord. See AI1>ertA. Parkos,

~2-2tp

l"OR 1lliNT-6 room house in West
Ord. James Bazant. 51-2tp

HOO~lS lo'OR RB:'olT-Ml's. J. E.
Whiting, 507 South 18th. 51-2tp «'OR SALE-Emerson 7-foot grain

drill. 9 miles southwest of Ord,
"'01' RB:<-'T-'C!rnall house . after Paul Zentz 51 2t1''' """ . - c FOR 'SALE-Good Mallootte creamApril 1st. Albert Jones. 51-2tc

l<'ORSALE-Jnternational 1618 separator. Several Pack a r d
l"Olt HBNT-Unimp'royed 80, half disc. Rudolph Krahullk, Ph;ne parts, Induding' good motor. Birthday and Party.

Irrigated. Must be experienced. 6211. 51 2t One truck chassis. Call 2820. Wednesday was the birthday ot
See Hugh Carson. 51-2tp - P See Jay ,Xels'on. 52-Up :\1I's. W. 13. Weekes and she was in-

l<'Olt NEW OR USED tractors Sec vited to the home of Mrs. 13essie
1''OH. R:b."\~T-Bulldings on Jim Sed- your Case dealer. E. Y. Hollo- BAVloJ:\iO:';EY-Send for large, Acbe n for dinner. It so happens

lacek fa I' Ill. John Mason, [r., way, Burwell, Farmers phone lo'HBE catalog, "Trees that that her birthday and that of Miss
Phone 3731. 51-2tp 1713. 51-2tc Please." NEillHASKA grown. W1lla JO)'ce come the same day, and" , , '" I You wHI <like it. ,PLU::'>iF1BLD they have celebrated together on

USED AUTO PARTS for /111 makea THRESHEHS SUPPLIES whole- ~Ul1.::;EIUBS, 1<') emout, Xe<bras- everyone of the young lady's 'birth·
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., 10- sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves. ka S'Llte days, the last one being the twelfth.
eat~d north of L1v~stock },Iark~t. Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings. I . ~ After school that evening Mrs.

The Kelly Supply Co., l)rand IS-Il<'OH SALloJ-Osage hedge posts, any Achen had 8 little girls W'J. to help
• USED CAns land. 18-tf number you need, all sizes; wind- \Villa Joyce enjoy her birthday.

. m1ll anchors, shed posts, etc" They were ::'>Iarllyn Parks, Carol
• IIAY, FEED, SEED \ 3,000 to select from. E. C. Rous- Johnson, Shirley Anderson, Patty
_-,- -', .:..-1 selle, Burwell, Nebr., aCross the Tholllpson, Irene Jolinson, Verda
AL~'ALl<'ASEED for sale. L. J.I street from Dutter lo'actory, Farm- ~lunll, lllanche Hutal' and :\larianne

Smolik. Phone 3402. 52-2tp ers Phone 128. 5~-4tp Russell. MallY nice gifts were re-
- ceived, and a lunch was sened.

FOrt SALE-·6-1'0W harley, and l"REE-Mallllosteard with name
oobs. Phone 3022. J. W. Vedeh. and address, style razo,!' used.
nal. - 52-2tc Will send you a Surpl'lse Gift

a.bsolutely free, no obligations.
1"0It SALB--,Soillego,od alfalfa Uberty Sales Compa,ny, Liberty,

ihay. J. W. Severns.l'hone 6011. !l'\e'br. i9-Hp
6'~ ?t___________..;-_-_-_p EH,NEST S. COATS sells relIable

COR~ FODDEH with the COl'll in farm and city insurance. Have
it. Potatoes, 40c a hundred. soma ot our best and most suc-
George Zikmund, Phone 5102. cessful farmers In Valley coun-

52-2te ty, also town lleople. Have been
----------------'- agent nLne )'ears for State Farm

ers Insurance company. A card
or phone can will bring me to
your 1l1ace. 47·tfe

March 27·28-29

Ilb~26c

\:'\'~'> .,- ~~~~,~,~ ';",
:.,,\WAYNE CHICK MASI{ AND CHICK FEE.p

"..,..,.,.,"'",.,.""""",.,.",..,,,,.,,,,.,,..,.,..,,,..,.,,.,,,,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,...,,

48 lb. bag .

~--"'"'"',.,.,.,------------,.,.".,

Oven Best Flour-~~; ~_.481bs. $1:15

PHONE 187

~"#""~"",,,,,,~"'~"""""""""4,

CI · .. Hoy.,l Annc, sweet 43clellieS No. 10 call .~----------------------.-------------- '

Y 19b · ·1· S In syrup 2fOl' 29cOUI ell e No. 2 call~ __ . , .

Butter-Nut Jell ~\~\'ors. 4for 19c
GraIJefruit~-: ia~:~r · 2for 25c
Catsup ~1I~;~r~:ll ~ 3for 25c
Charulin Tissue- ...4 rolls 23c
1, t J. p·G .' 19onla 0 Ulce16 oz. can · :____________ C

Super Suds, 24s__ ._ _~ _3for 45c
Vel ~r:"._~~~_~~ __~)~_~~~~~~~ , ~ -- . 119c
Ivory Soap ~~el~~_~~~ ~ ~ 3for 14c
Corn M~~\'~c1~en .. c: 2for 15c
T . t StanJarJ 2f ·-1-5cOl1la oes No.2 can . ~_~ ._____ 01
Butter Crackers ~~r~IJ pkg. .__ ._. 21c
O· St Whitc, reJ " 2 t:; 15nlon e S Yellow_.. ~ __:,. .------.--. q s. c
Potatoes, Cobblers ._·__ .100 lbs. 79c
Carrots, green tops--------....._2 for 9c

THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

WA.'lTED--Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
COmpany. st-tt

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WA~TED-":-"Ial'l'led man to work
on farm and lhe in small separ
ate ,house. Must be reUable, de
pen d a:1J 1. 0 and :experienced.
Emest Easter:tJro'ok, .\r,<:adb,
No1>r. 52-2t<:

WA~nJD-l,000 Valley county resi
dents to carry LU'E INSURA..,\CE
In the Valley County l\>tutual Life
at actual cost. K S. Murray,
Sec'y. U-tfc

WA.'lTE;J}-To bUI work horses,
hogs and cattle. , Henry Geweke.

. ll-tf

• WANTED • LOST and }i~OUND

MARCH 26, 1941

WAmED~Wash:iDg and ironing to
d·o at home. Phone 409. '52-2tp

W.AJ.'lTED-Gasand electrlc weld
ing and blacksmtthtng. Located
north of ·postoffke. Olarenee
SYQlJJ.o.da. 52-4tp

WANTE~ar'rled couple with
'Out children to work in tourist
park and 'fil1:in·g station. Would
alsooonsider good single man.
Write 0'1' come and see Lloyd
Hunt at While ,Eagle Camp,
Kearney, Ne·br. 52-Hc

S4JjBS,::,>L\N WAN T B D-'Factory
celebrating 75 t h amnive rsary
establishes local dealers in own
business. Pays advance pro
fits-no "down" payments, cap
ital, or expe rle nce necessary.
WI·N 0 N A MO:-;U::'>iE:';T CO.,
Winona, Minn. 52-ltp

WANT1'1D--I would like to do
your tractor discing, plowiug.
Hsting and cultivating. Henry
Vodehna l, one mile no r thwest of
01'11. 52-3tp

MA.'l WA:N'TJ<JD to take care of
yowng trees, 'do some irrigating
and general repair work on my
farm;; near Ord, Nebr. Will
furnbh new house to liy~ in,
also a few pigs and a milk cow.
Nominal wages. LeaY~ )"our
phone number or addr('s& at Xe
pr!lska Stat~ bank, 01''.1, and J
will see interested p::nties on
my next visit' to Ord. l!J. C.
Weller, Atkblson, ~e:tr. 52-He

WANTBD--To lease some pasture
ground, Harry Bresley, Phone
1002. 51-2tp
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beauty and
eOlllb ination

..

-te
2.50 bright. comlorlahl.

reoms, all with bath. $2 rmd
'2.60. In th. hearl 01 do....
town. 16th Street. belwlle.l1 Feu
lIam and Harney.

Home of the White Horse Inl

March 12-5t.

thenco northeasterly on a
curve of H4.5 feet radius
a distance of 705.2 feet to
a point 435.9 feet north and
33 feet west of the south
east corner of said Section
20; thence south parallel
to the Ilne between Sec
tions 20 and 21, a distance
at 452,9 feet; thence west
parallel to Une between
Sections 20 and 29, a dis
tance ot 452.9 feet to the
point of beginning.

Given under my hand this 6th
day of March, 1941.

GEORG~ S. ROUND,
SherIff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Do This TODAY:
This is Your Special Order

Blank-Good for an 18·

Piece Set of hex Dinner·

ware

Send just one other )'ecarly

Quiz subscription (or a
friend, with your own r~

newal-and we will send

you, Absolutely }'REE, a
lovely 18-Pieco hex Din

nerware Set.

YOUIr

JOHN SEVENKER,
Administrator.

lIIunn .~ Xorman, AttorIH'ys.
XO'flCJ~ O}' SHEUH'PS SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Cler~ of the District Court
at tho Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in au action therein p end
ing wherein Addison Bidw ell Is
Plaintiff and Frank Jarusek, et al.,
are Defendants, I will, at two
o'clock P. :\I., on the 15th day ot
April, 1941, at the West front door
of the Court House, in the City of
Ord, Valley Oount y, Neb raska , offer
for sale at public auction the fol
lowing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

The South half of the South
halt (S%8%) of Section
twenty (20)" in Township
nineteen (19) North, Range
sixteen (16) West ot the
6th P. M., exce-pt one square
acre sold to School District
No. 53, and except legally
established highway de
scribed as follows: Begin
ning at a point 485,9 feet
west and 33 feet north of
the southeast corner of
Section 20, and running

March 12-3t.

slde Ad dit lon to the City
of OnI, Valley County, Ne'
braska ;

said sale to take place on the 5th
day of April, 1941, from 2: 00 to
3 :00 o'clock P. M., at the West
Door or the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Terms at said sale to be 10 vel'
cent on date or sale and balance
on confirmation.

Dated this sixth day or March,
1941.

GET YOUR SET TODAY!
USE THE ORDER BLANK

THE ORD QUIZ

Date, _

This Smart 18 Piece Set Consists Of:
6 "IVEX' Cups 6 "IVEX" Saucers

6 "IVEX" Dinner Plates

from

~-------------------_.----------------------.------------_.------------------------------------------------

DON'T DELAY!

..

Special Free Dinnerware Order Blank

Fill hi and mail today to THE ORD QUIZ, Ord, Nebraska

This beautiful 18 Piece Set of Corning /IIVEX11 Dinnerware

A GIFT fo

Ilcre is my renclwl and a ncw subscription for one year, with $-1.00 to pay for
both. Please scnd my beautiful 18·Piece hex Dinnerware Set today.

Your Name

N a1ue of New Subscdhe I'---- -----------------------------------.------------------------------

This smart uew Corniug "IV EX" Diulle rw are comlJillcs, ill the superb Classic l'atteru, unusual gr,\c(",
strcugth. Its rich hory color blcnds with all table settiugs. Classie is a pattern of strikiug bcauty-a ral-e
of utility amI di"tillcthe chaHn-crcated by one of Amcrica's fOl'ClllOSt dcsign authoritiee.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

I-Iere'sAll You Do '1'0 Get Yours:
Whethcr )'ou.!' subscription is ill aucars or paid in advancc, lllakcs no l1iffcrcnce. You cau renew )'our paper for

one )'Car amI scnd one new subocription for a )-ear, each at $2, a total of $1. But do it ~OW. This offer lllay be with
dra\Hl )Cry soon. If )0Ul' 0\\'11 subscriptiou is paid well ill ad\auec, )'OU eau, if )OU wish, send us TWO .NEW SUllSClUP·
TI0~S without ependiug auy of )-our owu moncy, and gct this bcautiful set of dishes for )'our work of gClliug the two new
subscriptions. The only important thiug is to do it now before it is too late.

Address ., , --------------~-----------------------------------.-------------

Addrcss . ----------------------------------------------------------

•••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••• ••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• ag ••• ~ ••••

--~--.-...----------~-----------"\--------------.._--.--------- ..------_..---_._-------------- ------------------. --_.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
~Iulln & Xorlllun, Attoflll') S.

XOnCE O}' SHEUll'l"S S.lLE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
or the EleYenth Judicial District
within a,nd ,for Valley County, Ne
?raska, Ill.an ~ctlon therein pend
mg wherein Federal Farm Mort
gage Corporation, a corporation is
Plaintiff and John Naa!.>, et aI, ~re
Defend:.lllts, I wlll at 2 o'clock P.
M., on the 21st day at April, 1941,
at the West front door ot the Court

House, in tile City of o-a, Valley
County, Xebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and t encmc nts, to
wit:

Tilt) Xorthcast Quarter at
'Section Sevell, in 'I'ow n-

law, Mrs. Perry Bell, sent a state- ship E-ighleen, Xortb at
ment ort' interest to Ordites. She Range Sixteen, 'Vest of the
says that, on the day before his I ,Sixth Principal Meridian,
death, :\11'. Bell telephoned the Valley 'County, Neb raska ,
Long Beach city park and reserved containing 16,0 acres, more
tables for the annual Ord picniC.! or less according to the
He was president of this group and Coveruiueut survey.
held that position at the time dt his Gl ven under my hand this 18th
death. Iday ot March, 1941.

Many interesting men have llved GEOHGlo] S. ltOUNV,
in Ord. Some attained wealth, and Sheriff of Valley
some have their name high in the County, ,Nebraska.
annals at fame, here or elsewhere. March 19-5t.
But it is safe to say that few have
appealed to the imagination or Ord- Jolin 1\ JUsk(l, .HtOfll('Y.
Itcs, especially the )-ounger gene 1'- Xotlce of .ldmillhtmtor's Salo,
auon as did Fred J. Bell in the two 111 the Dlstrlet Court of VaIl('y
de-:ades he liYe~ here. His talent Counl,., XelJraska.
fOI ~ho\\mansillp cropped out in In The ~Iatler Of The Appllca-
all his undel'taklIlg~, and his name, tion Of John Sevenker, Administra
was a household word wlierevor he tor. Ot The E~tate Ot WlIliam Bev
went. enker, Deceased, 1"0'1' Leave To Sell

Real Estate.
Notice is hereby ginn that in

pursuance at an Order ot the Hen
oi-able Will. 1". Spikes, one at the
judges of the District court of Val
ley County, Nebraska, made on the
Third Day of March, 1941, for the
sale of the real estate hereinafter
described, there will be sold at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder,
the following described real estate,
to-wit:

Lots One (1), Two (2),
Three (3), Four (4) and
Five , (5) in Block Fourteen
(14) in Riverside Addition
to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska; and D1-

. visions "C" and "D" in
Block TIlH:e (3) in River-

streetI'_-IIIdl--IlIIil-...-----------IlIII-~--I-------- ..-----------~---.52-H o l '.
-One rack of . new

dresses, $1,93 at Ohase's.

Fellowship ~leetil1g
Held Wednesday Eve

Tho ~larch fellowship meeting
was held in the basement ot the
First Presbyterian church Wednes
day eHning,. with twenly members
present. ],V;y. Radliff gaye the in
vocation and also a Yery fine talk
on the general subject ot "liear Ye
One Another's liurdens."

He suggested the idea at getting
others interested in the organi~a
tion, and saId he hoped that the
movement would spl-ead to all the
churches of the town, so each

/

mlgh t haYQ its fellowship organiza
tion. The committeo for the eyen
ing was Ernest Horner, Dr. G. R,
Gard and KeyfJh Habig. .

Of special interest to the group
was the entertainment put on by
Magician Charles W. Martin, who
was in Ord as thQ guest of Dr. 1".
A. Barta. Mr. Martin performed
seemingly impossible tricks with
the greatest of ease He is execu
tive agent at the National American
Fil-e InsuranCQ company of. Omaha.
He also gaye entertainments at the
school and the Rotary club 'while
in Ord.

thousand feet of high class motion
picture film will be shown at the
thea tre tonight. ThIs wllI depict
the wanderings of the Hebrew
chlld,'en from Egypt to the promis
ed land. Taken at the time and on
the spot."

The last was of course thrown
in as a joke, but one old fellow,
who heard it did not understand it
that way. He asked what Bell had
said, and, when it was repeated to
him, he spat out a stream at tobac
co juice, shook his head in disgust
and remarked: "By Gosh, I don't
believe he's got 'eui." ~evertheless

lie went to the show that night.
It was at about this time that :\11'.

liell got into tho skating rink bust
ness, first in the building where the
Schoenstein Motor company now
is, and later in the present Hutar
Hatchery building, which he built
for the purpose. Exact dates are
ditllcu lt to give, as he had two or
three businesses going at the same
lime. In Marcb, 1911; he took a
team of Ord skaters to Grand Is
land to compete in a flvc-mtle re-
lay race there.

Fred lie II was the firs t man in
Ord to prov e that a car can be used
to buck snow in winter. A fine
snow of about 8 inches had fallen,
and somebody remarked that it
would put an end to the use of cars
for the winter. In less than ten
minutes 'Uell was out along the
south side of the square in one of
his white Bulcks, turning this way
and that and throwing snow in all
directions. lIe proved it could be

done, but all the credit he got was i~.;;~;;••;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;----------.---~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~summed up in a bystander's re-
mark: "Look at that crazy fool."

Bell was well known for his
abllity at fake photography, and
many were completely fooled by his
expert work. Andrew Nielson still
has in his possession a. fine example
at this class of work, showing a
family gathering, and also in the
foreground two pairs of legs walk
ing along without any bodies at·
tached to them.

1"1'00. li~Il left Ord willi g€nuille
regret, and Ordit@s had a warm
placQ in his heart even to the last.
With the obituary his daughter-in-

Remember These Persons?

Phone 193 & 38

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. B. VanDecar
Lawycr

F. L. BLESSING
DJ:o)~TIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Registered ~urse in charge

PIIO~E 81
In the

AUBLE BUlLDL\G

CLINIC HOSPITAL

:FRANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPlOCiIALIST .

E)-e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses 1"itted

Phone 85J

, In~pect Proposed Detour. .1 Cosmopolitans Hold
1". H. ~liet~c'h, eu.gineer fro~n Father-Son Banquet

~he state 'hlgh':,lY depaltment, 'yas Thursday enning thl} Ord Cos-
III Ord :,"st \\ ~dnes~L1Y inspe~t~ng mopolitan club held their first an
th<) Ha,kell Cre·ek road, Wh.C~l nual father-son banquet at Thome's
has l:>een pl'Oposed as a detour to ca,fe. There were twenty-one fath
Burwell wIllIe Xo. 11 is under 00n· ers and as lIlallY sons in attendance
strucUon this S'lunme,r. On 1"1'1- and all enjo>-ed themseh es to the
d,ly L.· R. JOUles', o,t Grand Island, utmost.
district en.gineer, droye oyer the On the program for the enning
p'r'()posed detour. 1'1he state has were five soloists frolll the Ord
been asked to grade and graHl hi g h school: Orville Stoddard,
the 3 miles ot this road that lie trombone; Alexis Cochrane, basso;
in Garfield county. James Ollis, OO'l'llet; Patricia Fraz

ier, soprano; anu :\larian Wardrop,
saxophone.

An additional feature of the en
tel tainment was the showing of
Lieut. J. G. Knllnl's motion plctun-s
at the soap box derby of last year.
which wei e exhibited by Judge
John L. Andersen on Syl 1''urtak's
projector, :\11'. 1'urlak being out ot
'tow1\. The Keenan Can·uy c'om
panyadded to the life of the parfy
by donating to all 'perso·ns at the
banquet a bottle o,f their n~w

drink, '·Life."

H. T. Frazier

.nom J. BELL.

about two dozen of them which he
got in a single delivery, all at
whicUJ. were sold and delivered as
soon as they arr lved. In this con
nection he also ran an auto Iive ry
when his services were needed.

Still another business with which
he had much to do was the tele
phone business. He ow ned one of
two competing companies in Ord
and he put up a li\'Cly scrap to hold
and expand his business in this line
but the Farme rs were many against
one, and eveutually they won out,
later to be known as the Farmers
~lutual.

1''. J. Bell found a natural occupa
tion in the tllotion picture business
and for a number of )'ears he ran
a picture th",atre in Ord. In those
days the best tlleans of publicity
for his busino'ss was that of ball>'
hoo, and he would haye somebody
drhe him around town in a Buick
and tell all about the offering at
the theatre by tlleans o'f a mega
phone.

In this connection the follow ing
incident actually occurred: One day
he drove around the square, an
nouncing the show as follows: "Six

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

•
Veterinarians

OUD,NEBHASKA

'Pearson·Anderson
MOHTUAHY

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOl\iETRIST

C. \V. ,-Weekes, M. O.
Surgcry and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to thQ

care of )-our eyes.

Office in the liailey building
oyer Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Practice in all courts, prompt
1st door south of QuIz office and careful attention to all

Phone 411 Ord, Nebrallka business.

C. J. MILLEIt M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATBS

in the vractice of medicinE'.
Spe'cial attention ginn to SUR

GEHY and DIAGXOSIS

OFt'lOBS IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Hilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Ander!on

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska
1------------

+---'----------+

The men with the fine bag of ducks in last week's photo were: left
to right standing, Kit Carson and Phil liusby; kneeling, Clare Spalding
and Sam Graham. 'Ihe picture was taken probably 40 )'ears ago last
fall. Bud Shirley identified them first at 7 :3,0 Thursday evening, and
Dr. G. W. Taylor filed his guess at 5: 45 Friday enning. Both were+:=============++ corn~ct. This week we present another old time picture for )'our ap-
proval.

Fred J. Bell, Who Died in Long Beach Last Week Was Colorful Figure
. in the Early Life of Urd: Was Photographer, Auto Dealer, Phone Man

+------------:-------------------------'-_.
Although he had made his ho;,c

in California for more than two de
cades, there was more than a touch
of sadness in the voices or his Or d
trlenus as they spoke last week at
tho pass iug ot Fred J. ueu, His
life abou'ndcd in those qualities
that men appreciate ill a friend,
Tho following is the briet obituary
published in a Long Beach paper.

Services for Fred J. Bell, 72,
of 547 ii\l'braska Avenue, were
held Tuesday at 10 a. ni., in the
chapel of J. J. MotteH, Inc. Rev.
Homer A. Strong 01: I<irst Christ
ian church offlclatcd, Entomb
ment ,\ as made in the .Angcles
AlbuE'y Mausoleum,

The decedent was born in Me-
. Comb, Ill., and died FrIday night

(March 14) in a local hospital af
ter a long illness. He spent most
ot his life in Nebraska, prior to
coming to Lorrg BC:1<>l1 in1920. lIe
was a member or the 1"irst
Christian church and belonged to
the Modern 'Woodmen at America.
He and his wHe celebrated their
golden weddiug anniversary last
June.

Surviving him are the widow,
il\l:rs, Susie Eo Bell; two daughters
Mrs. Jennie B. Green, Port I1ue
nenic, Calif" and Mrs. Grace ~J.

Hampton, Long lieacll; two sons
Perry P. nen and Stanley II. u-n,
both at Long Bcach ; a brother,
William Bell, of Cambridge, Ia.;
two sisters, :\l:rs. Mary Cronan,
Ralston, Nebr., and Mrs. Fannie
Hausen, Ericson, Nebr.j two
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The Quiz would indeed be der e
lIct in its duty to the publlc if we
did not recall thQ high points in
1"r€d liell's life in Ord. Perhaps
the firs t of his activities while liy
ing in Ord was a photo car, which
was quite an institution in the
early days. ,~Ir. Bell had all his
equipment in two cars built on
wheels.

These could be moved from town
to town by horse power and set up
in the form of a ''1'. This turnished
plenly of room for takil)g pictures
and . finishing them. The Bell
Studio followed a drcuit of all the
towns in this ten itory, remaining
in each town until business became
alack and then moving on to the
next.

This system proved very satis
factory and pro,fitable as 'well, but
in time resident photographers,
who naturally opposed a traHling
business, managed to get a law
passed making traYeling photo
graphers pay a prohibitiYe llcense
fee. This had the rt:sult of caus
ing :\11'. Bell to cast his lot with Ord
as a permanent home.

At about that tillle,,~Iarcll, 1901,
Peter Mortensen was 'building the.
north halt o·t his building on the
west side at the squar~, and had to
get rid of two wooden buildings on
the lots. liell 'bought thelle build
Ings and remodeled them into a
public studIo on tho lots where the
Rutar Hatchery is now located.

Mrs. Bell became adept in the art
of photography, so her husband
branched out into other fields of
endca,·or. He bought a merry-go
round, and ran it at Fourth of July
celebrations, fairs and carnivals
throughout Nebraska over a period
of )'ears. In this he had opportun
ity to exhibit his natural ilbility as
a showman and his merry-go-round
was always popular.

Another of his activities was the
aelling at liuick cars, whIch he dId
on a large scale even prior to 1910.
A picture published some time ago
in tho Quiz showed a line-up of
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Lb. 15c

Rolls

lligh test

3 Lbs.$I.OO

2 Dozen 15c

We Deliver

Fresh from the
ovens.

ASI'ARAGUS

Garden I'resh

Pure, rich whole
milk.

Tall bc
Can

Gr. Seed

. -:-:---:- ;;-.----- ..~ _.-
......--:........._~--_.

--- .......-......
\" 11(" ~ .... I.

_._-~~~

BEtTY ANN

Can. Milk

ALA:\lEDA

Catsup
The large It-oz.

bottle.

Ea. 9 c

CINNAMON'

Kentucky bluegrass

----

-Snow Bird fUl'lliture polish,
10'c and 2:0~ bottles, floor wax In
l()e 2()e and 35e cans. Stoltz Var
Iety Store. 52-Ite

-Rev. W. W. Whitman, pastor of
the '~lethodist church at Central
City, was a pleasant caller at the
Methodis t parsonage one dJy last
week.

-Visitors at the Ed Munu home
Saturday were ,:\lrs. D. ~1. McClure
and daughter Zona of Denver, Mr.
and Mrs. N. D. Bossen and family
of Wood Rive r and ;\lr. and Mrs.
Lyle Whiting of AIda. The wuu
lngs remained Sunday, but the rest
returned to Wood River that even
ing.

ttADISIlES 2 6
Round, red, la~~e ,!~ches for C
O~lO~S 4 1
Yellow s"ce{ Span15h__ LllS.· 5c
CABBAGE, 4
Solid ,reen headl Lb. C
ONION SETS 2 15
Red, fellow or white Lbs. C
SEED POTATOES. Cobblers or $1 15
Early Ohlos. 100 Lb. Bar.... •

.,f••'J#4f.\& •

IOc

13c

19c

IOc

17c

-':\lI's. Frank Pilinowski return
ed from a visit to Burwell relatives
~!D'ndar afternoon.
-It will soon be timo to plant

Uladlolus bulbs. Nice large bulbs
2 for 5e at ,Stoltz Yarie,ly Store.

'52-Hc
-J.\1ehin Cornell of the Loyalist

Bd Lee and C. W. :\lcClellan were
Nor th Loup men in Ord Monday
morning.

-James Campbell leHfor Chi
cago Wednesday afternoon after
spending several weeks visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell. He is employed by the city,
and more work in his line was ex
pected to start soon.

2LbS. 2 5 c

OLD TRUSTY COFFEE, None Better ...•••.•••.. Lb. 20c

L'f b Toilet 5
leu0 YSoap Bar C

Pears Halves 3 No.2 29
in heavy syrup .. Cans C

Ital. Prunes Heavy No. 10 29c
pack Tin

S d
' Oval musiard 10

ar mes or tomato .. " .. Tin C

Pilchards Tasty 3 Tall 29c
, fish........ Cans

G d SEEDS 3 50 I 0
ar en Earl May , Pkg. C

Corn ;~l\lATOES 2 ~o~n~ 15c

Crackers Salted soda 2-1b. 15c
250 quality .... Box

Crackers 30c qual1ty 2-1b. 19c
GRAHAl\I .,., Box

2,1
Mauh uedJess -cGRAPEFRUIT Extra meet. size lH Lb. Z-----------

7·0 Brand •••• Ground When You Buy It.

COFFEE Lb.12C~ Lbs. ~5c

Made so you'll like It.,

2~~~ 15c

Dozen 6c

4Lbs• 17c

Rice

WELL SEASONED

Pork Sausage

FRESH, SNAPPY 6
GINGER SNAPS 4 lb. limlt.' Lb. C

Blue Rose

Beans

Phone 83

U. S. No.1

Just heat and
serve.

PORK LIVER
Rich.in vitamins .•••••••.. Lb.
BOlLING BEEF
Corn fed ,............ • •• Lb.
BEEI<' ROASTS
Fancy corn fed chuck .••• ,. Lb.
BACON SQUARES
Mild lurar cure Lb.
POKK ROAST
Lt(ht loIn•• end cuts Lb.

." -ID SUGAR .~;;:;, Lbs. lOc
~~" '&-..

",,-:'__••~Q Cubelets. '.' ... 2·lb. box 19c

-_._'-*'--'" ~.. . ... .
~~._~-~- ..---

~--'-.~'''~-.,. 7
_____ a .....~ ....'_-~~-·_

DINNER

Rolls

EXTRA FAl'\CY

BLACK

Pepper
4 times as much for
your money. Buy
now!
8-oz. 10
pour top can C

NAVY OR PINTO

~ ..1\_.ALL.LA..vt.fiJUL.. ~
IWEEK END SPECIALS I

Cheese 18c'DAISy Lb.

C h
Brookfield, 2-1b. 43ee s e Amer. or Brick .. Box C

Macaroni ~~AalIETTI2 Lbs. 15c

Peas 9c'Seymour Brand Can

Salmon Nautical 2 Tall 29c
llrand Cans

Shortening ~~y 3~~~ 39c

Honey Fancy. 14
well filled combs .. Ea C

Halibut To bake 25c
or Fry .......•.... Lb.

FInt Lake Fish .... 7 for 25c

Potatoes ~;i::ll:~:~_IOOLll.llAG6,c

WHOLE SLICES
PINEAPPLE Tree ripened, canned at the peak of ripeness to 1 No 219

bring you true pineapple Ilavcr , ........•.... ,Ill Cans III ¢

BLl'E TAG, }<'Al'\UY
BOYSENBE·'RRIES or Loganberries. In heavy syrup. iii 303 1ftn

. ' You'll never buy nicer fruit: Ie Cans Ill"''''

Ij"'~~~~~'~;;'~H,!
~ t
••••••••••4 ••44444444444444.

-Bake sale, Saturday, :\Iarch 29,
at Pcce nka ~!arket by Circle 1 of
Catholic Ladies club 52-He
~:\liss~Iaxine panter, of Hebron,

speut from Friday uight until Tues
day visiting her friend, Miss Irma
Kokes.

-:\1artill Michalek left on the bus
Tuesday morning for Sidney, in re
sponse to a call from his son Ed,
who needs help in looking after his
liquor business there.

UNTIL

Prices on

EASTER

Dry Cleaning

BENDA'S

"'Iamingo an Odd Bird
The flamingo is said to be the

only bird that turns its head down
ward to eat.

U!l~

rn:DlD

Notice of Election.
The annual ~ity elcction of the

city of Ord, Xebnlska, will be held
Tuesduy, April I, 1941, with the
polls open betwcen' the hours of
8:00 a. nl. and 8:00 p. m. at the fol
lowing polling place,s at the various
wards in Oru, ~ebraska:

1st ward: The City Hall. I
2nd ward: The Economy Hotel.
3rd ward: The llohemlan Hall.
Officers to be yoted on wtll in-

clude one member of the city COUll
cll for each ward; three members
of the board of educa tiOIl to be
elected at large; olle member of the
park board, to be elected at large;
and ()ne police judge. 52-It

Hex Jewdt, City Clerk

Arcadia Cribbage Team
Met Defeat Here Friday

'I'M five two-man teamgrollp
of Arcadia orlbbagc players came
to Ord 1<'rlday evenlng and met a
like group of fellow Legionnaires
at the Legion hall. Ord g<.>t oft
to a good start, and succeeded b
finishing with a 60 i10lnt advan
tage over their opponents.

Playing for Arcadia were U. D.
Weddel, ~. O. Baird, Boib Hill, Roy
Hill. Cart Deltorlehs, Frank Van
chura, Hal Gooley, Bryan Owens,
Paul Owens and S. B. Warden. G.
li'Q,rbes came with tiho Arcadia
group, but dl'd not play. 1<'01' Or\!
were Bill H€uck, C. C. Dal\l, AI·
fre<l L. lW!, Mark Gyger, C. W.
Clark, A. A. Wiegaa'dt, 1<'. J. L.
Benda, B. L. Vogeltanz, V. W.
ltuOise II a.nd Harold Hallen.

The team of Heuck and Dale
was outstanding, winningbf a
margin of 204 points over all op
pone'nts·, anavera.ge of more than
13 'points per garne ,for 15 games.
At the dos,o Of play the committee
sened a lunch, after which Mr.
Oooley made one of !Ills chara,cter
istiespecc'h{;s, which was enj,oyed
by all. The OI"U playe'l'S are in
vited fora return game at Ar
ea<lia. Arcadia has woal two out
of three for this year;- !:Iut Ord
swept lihre~ games stmlgiht last
year.

Harold H. Parks Is
Called to Panama

The Dr. G! H. Gard family receiv
ed word this weck from her broth
er, Harold H. Parks of Dennr, tell
ing of the fine promotion that has
been giYen their son, Harold H.
(Huddy) Parks, who has been em
ployed with the state high II ay de
partment at Denver.

lIe has been transferred to the
Panama Canal Zon<" where he wiJI
be private secretary to the man
who has charge of building high
ways on Iboth sides of the canal.
He left last:\10nday for Chicago,
thence to Washington for his pass
ports, and then to ~ew York t<;:>
take ship; He was well known as
a boy when his parents l1nd in
Ord.

Views of the Annual Farm Bureau Meeting

Here are shown foul' of the five new directors of the Valley county
l<:ann Bureau. Left to right they are: Don Hounds, president, :\Irs. Leo
Xelscu, sccretary-t reasurer, Eu Schuuel and win Dodge. The fifth
member, George Clement, was not present.

. Among those awarded honors for 4-H club Ieade rship and member
slup were these four, left to right: Mrs. Edgar Roe Phyllis Dodxe Lon-
nie Nelson, Lyle Novosad, ' <> ,

Bethanr Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Divino worshjp at 10:30, a. m.
Bible s'tu~y every TucsdJY at

8:15 l1.. 1Ul.
Luther league ThursuJY at 8:15

p. m. at the Fred Jensen home.
Bake sale at North Side Meat

MarkL·,t Saturday. We wdll ap
preciate seeing you.

Clarence J elisen, 'pastor.

first Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long,pas{or.

Ghureh S~hool at 1,0 a. m.
Morning worsl1ip at 11 a. m.
Inuer Cil'cle ,at 8 p. m.
Palm Sunu,ly Is to be Hitunlis

He Day. On that date the 'pastor
will offer Ba.ptislll and church
melllbenIlip to any w~o may de
sire same.

Plans [0'1' union services durin'g
Holy Wcek are now ullder OOQI

side ration. To support these ser
vices should Ibe tJheaLn o,f all
Christian folk,

"It is a sure sign of trouble
when a man 'begins to fool him
seH."

EHUlgellstic Scn lec~.
Eva:ngeJlstic services being {Qn

duded each night this week
throu.gh to Aprll 6. We are having
good attendance. Saturday night,
March 29th, don't miss the mes
sage on "Inte,rnatlonal Red Com
munbom, Revival or Red Reyolu
tiolll." We invite you to Ib,ring
your friends as we expose the red
menac~ t'hat's seeking t,o oyer
throw our goYernment, the des
trudio'll of our c'hurc,hes, t,he des·
trudion of our homcs and t.he
destruction of our Amer:,can way
of IHe. Services start promptly at
7: 30 at the American Legion hal1.

Ev.wgelist, W. R. Lantz.

St. John's Lutheran ('hurl'll.
Worship in the Englisih lang'u

a,gl:> at 10 a. Ill. S.undJy, 1:\131'(;11 30,
with the cde'bratlc [1 of holy com
lUuulo·n.

Walther League lllt'{,tlng at 8 p.
m.

llUdweck 'Lenten service \Ved
nrc,sday, evening aot S.

Confirmatlon .of t,hls ye:ar's class
of ohildren will take place in the
senke on Palm Sund~lY, April ~.

You are, earnestly and cOlxllally
invited to wors:hlp with us.

'David Kreitzer, '1'll,sl.or.

}'int Prcsb)(erlan Churdl.
W. Hay Radlirr, pastor.

Sunday morning worsl1111ser·
vice at 11 o·clock.

"Ilhe churc',h 5c,hool at 10 o·dock.
Young Peoples' SQc'iely at 6:30

p. m.
"flhe Ladies league meets Wed

nesday, .Ap'rll 2, at the churoh.
'l~e Bethany Circle mee,ts with

Evelyn Ollis Tues<lay night. Aprll
1st.

Attend unlolll services' Holy
we€k.

Prh ate Pu,)s Income 'I'ax,

-Quiz want ads ge-t results.

Nazarene MissIon.
J. P. Whitehorn, Supt.

Services:
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m., on

Sunday.
The following item from the Preaching at 11: 00.

Camp Hoblnson, Ark., paper is of N. Y. P. S., at 6: 45 p. m,
interest, as the man referred to Is Evangelistic service at 1 :30 p. ui.
a son of Rev. M.Marvin Long of Prayer meeting at 7:30, Tuesday,
Ord. "}'Iash :-Pvt. Clifford C. EYeryone welcome.
Long, Co. "1", who until recently
was with ,Sharp and Dohme of
Kansas Cit.y, Mo., has the distinc
tion (?) of being one of the few
priYates who have to pay an income
tax for 1941. Pyt. Long states that
he doesn't know just how he wlll
pay it on his $21 per month which
he receives at his present positlon."

of her grade called to see her. She
treatcd them to ice cream cones,
Delores, both of whose legs are in
casts, is making satisfactory pro
gress.

Jay Re inike, the son of ,:'>Ir. and
Mrs. Hoy Re iuikc, submitted to an
appendectomy Fr iday in Dr. Cram's
hospital.

Mrs. Carroll llohy of Taylor sub
mitted to an appendectomy 'Wed
nesday in Dr. Cram's hospital.

Mrs. Joseph F'lakus entertained
the Women's Chorus in her home
Monday evening.Mr~. J. V. John
son was presented with a birthday
cake by the ladies, who joined in
wishing her many happy returns
from the day.

The ladies aid of the Lutheran
church was entertained ,by Mrs.
Chris llrockman in her hoin e Wed
nesday afternoon.

Dr. Cl if ton Carter was brought
back to Dr. Cram's hospital Sunday
from Omaha in 'Mitchell's auibu
lance. He had been in Omaha to
receive x-ray treatments. His sis
ter, Mrs. Marcia Smith, who accom
panied him to Omaha, returned
home with him.

St. Jehu's Lutheran coug regatlon
of Bur well will realize their ambi
tion of many years Sunday when
they will move into their newly
constructed edifice where dedica
tory services will ,110 held. The
meeting wlll be an all day affair.
The address w ll l be made by Rev.
Kreitzer, pastor of the Lutheran
church in :'>lira Valley. Special
muste is being planned for the oc
casion. The sermon of the dJY will
be preached by Rev. Wagner of
Scotia, who is also pastor o,f the
Bu r we Il congregation. The build
ing is not yet fully completed.
Members have bccu hard at work
all week, sanding the floors and
varnishing the wood work. The
church Is twenfy-six by foriyfeet
in dimension and the exterior Is
covered with asphalt shingles. The
bu ilding has a Iul l basement which
is not ~·etfinishcd. Most of the
material used In the construction
of the church was obtained from
the Baptist church In Elyria which --,:-- _
the cougregatlon bought and wreck
ed. Sixteen families comprise the
cougreg atlon which at present has
niuety-elght communicants. During
its existauce the congregation has
met in the court house, the Con
gregational church, the Odd Fel
lows hall and the Methodist church.

Real Estate

Comillcnciug at 1:30 sharp

All personal property will be sold for cash

The personal property consists
of the following:

Friday, March 28

Public Sale

Mary Lucille Guggenmos,
Owner

Of Real Estate and
Personal Property·

Fri. & Sat .• .1farch 28 • 29
Double Feature
Uoy Rogers in
COLOHADO

and
Hrg'inla Gilmore in

JENNIE
Barga!n JIatinN', 2 :30-1:>c

Sunday, MOllday, Tuesday
March 30 - 31 April 1

DR KILDAHE"S ClUSlS
"ith Lew .\) res, Lionel llar·

T¥more, Loraine Dil)' and
Robert Young.

Matinee Sun., at 2: 3,0, 20c

RODEO
TllEATEH . BUHWELL

Wednesday. Thursday
March 26 • 27

Pilul Munl in
HUDSON BAY

$$ Sale Night $$

CUM.!lD:S,BUlWICK & CUMJUXS, Auctioneers

NEBRASKA STATE llANK, Clerk

As we haye decidcd to locate in another state we will
sell our city n;~idence and all of our household goods at
puhlie auction at the rcsidence, on

nhihu')' piano, )linne~o(a se"ing Illaellinc, bookea~c, Ubrllr)'
l.nble, small stand, six leather seated chairs, sanitary cot, large
size rocker, electric lam 11, dining roolll extension (able, cupboard
\lith glass doors, 2 k.itehell chairs, Uetort oak heater, JIl1Jestlc
ra"ge in good condition, 3-burner gas sto\C antI OleD, Automatic
copper tub "asher In good condition, k.itchen cabinet, dresser,
commode, chest of dra"crs, iron bed and spriJl~'s, 2 piilno bench·
es, radIo ealJinet, elcctrIc fan, 1 B-gal. Jar and some fruIt Jars,
SCleral sholels, scoops, la'Hl mouer, bee hhes, all of our plast·
erlng cquipment Including 1Il0rUlf boxes, garden tools and many
other artIcles too numerous W mention.

The real e"tate COllSi~ts of a 6-room dwelliug, known
as the ~lark GuggenlllOs home in northwest Onl, a barn
11x20, chicken hou:3e and chicken park. This is legally
known as lots 3 and ,1 in block 3 West Ord addition. It
is located one block we~t and two blocks north of the high
school huildiug. - The PlOllC!"ly is in 'good repair and a
desirable location. Will he sold on the followiug tenus:
Subject to a Home Owners loan allproximatdy $150,00 and
tho loan pa}lnents are $10 per lllonth. Balance of the
pun:hase price as follows: 50 per cent of the purchase
price on day of sale as a guarantee of contract, and the
other 50 per cent whcn the warranty decd and merchant
able title is furni~hcd and llo~session giycn. Anyone de
siring any diffcrcnt tenus can see the clerk of the sale or
tIle auctioneer.

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",

[---- -- - - - -- --- - - ~- - --lBUR\VELL

---------------------

School Students See
Dental I-iygiene Movies

Three times during ,Monday, Dr.
J. R. Thompson, director of dental
hygiene for the Nebraska depart
ment of health, showed movies on
this subject to groups of Ord school
students, also giving talks on prop
er dental care. Dr. Thompson
shows these movios to 50,000 people
annually, he told a Quiz reporter
Monday. Dentists of Ord assisted
in presentation of the programs.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
~'N;"""~,,. '''''' ~_''''~''''r'#-I''''N<I'lqulck res ul Is.

Mrs. Mary Neuiueye r Is again
taking care of .Mrs. Will Harrod.
who is not recovering from her re
cent heart attack as rapidly as her
friends would like her to.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Olcott and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Holland Hoppes and
family were guests in the Lester
Thompson home Sunday. Mr. HoP
pes is driving a new 0.\10 pickup.

The farmers of the irrigated dis
tricts are concerned about securing
seed potatoes for planting. Wed
nesday Kenneth Drave r, Leo Butts,
J. M. llutts, Aubrey Scofield, and
C. W. Hughes drove to Scottsbluff
to buy aud truck home seed stock.
Henry :'>ldIullen has a carload of
certified seed on the track at the
present time ,which he bought in
Minnesota. This seed is of the
Warba variety, a red potato, which
is early maturing being still earlier
than the tr luinphs. This is a var
iety which has not been planted in
the ~orth Loup valley before.

Mrs. }'inke, the district supervis
or of the Eastern Star visited Bur
well Tuesday. In the evening she
attended the regular meeting of the
organization.

Vincent Haskell of Val ley was
released from Dr. Cram's hospital
Tuesday following his recovery
from an appendectomy.

Roy We1J.b smashed a finger bad
ly while lifting an oil barrel Wed
nesday. Dr. Cram attended him.

Delores Dittrich, the little girl,
'who was severely injured when she
was struck by an automobile three
weeks ago, celebrated her birthday
anu ive raary :'>lond~lY. The ehlldreu
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Estimates!

NEBHASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE

If you have part.y line telephO~
&ervlce you can use It only when th
other parties on the line are n
using it.

INDIVIDUAL line senice ha~
these advantages:

• It is yours at all times .•• C~
clu;i\ ely.

• You never have to wait to get
the line.

• It provides greater privacy.
• There are no irritatlng intel'o

cuptions.
• Your friends can reach yo1l

quickly.
Additional cost of INDIVIDUAL

line StrV ice is smalt and there I.
nO char!?,e for changing [rum partJr,
liIje StrYlC •• Call the telephone Bus!
ness Office and ask about INDI-
VIDUAL line sen ice today, '

Free ,
~"""",""""'''''''''''''''''''''I

~"""""""""""""""""""I

A PE\V DAYS ... a few dollars
• t•• and over your old dingy and
leaky roof is a new and be.Hltiful
one.

NO\VHERE can you invest to a
better advantage. Let us show
you why' one shingle will permit
leaks and another won't-though
little or no difference at first cost.

SUN, SLEET and rain are con
itantly at work on your roof.

Visit our market today.

Sack Lumber and
Coal Company

Pecenka8 Sori
MEAT MARKET

•

Can Yottr 1<oof ..

Take It?

You'll find our market prepared always to sene you
with the \Cry finest ill iue at s. Our display C,t,CS oll'cr mg·
gestious that will uiuke ureal p rep aru t ion easy.

l{cccnt research pro\cs that uie at s arc YOUI' hjghc~t

vit aru in foods an.l therefore healthful at any t iuie of year.

~Iedts arc high in uiincrals, too, ,11111 ncr) Lo dy kIlO'IS how

t",ty aud hic;h ill food \ ,IIue they arc.

I

Use the meatless days during Lent for the purpose ot getting
bette!' acquainted with the fine, fresh breads, rolls and pastry
)'our bakery providE's daily. You'll like these product.s and you'll
like our economical prices, e,specially on "'bargain 'fut:sdays,"
when we offer combination spt:clals.

lOU IUl:SV,lY, Al'lUL 1 WE O}'}'EU:
1.2 dozeD CUE.U[ run's, r('g. prlce 20c
1 dOZCD IIU UOLLS, fl·g. prlce 10c
1 dOZ('D COO}{US, l'('K. llrIC(\ ~---lSc

Valllcs at r{·g. prIccs, l:Jc 30cbllt IIlCSt!,ly all Cor _

OI{.D CiTY BAKERY

r Eat More Bakery
Goods'Dllring Lent

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Clarence Blessing Home Badly Damaged in Thursday Morning Fire

Written by Rex Wagne!

or Navy Trianon
Moth Resistant.

Burwell News

BETTY ROSE
COATS AND SUiTS

"INSIDE STOHY" OF

I-Extra Wide Lap-Over

2-Elllbroidert:d ShIelds at
armhole.

3-Double Bind - Stitching
prevents front "rolling."

4~l<'abric Scientifically Test
ed and Pre-shrunk.

5~.\.l1 points ot Strain Tap
ed for longer wear.

t}-Embroidert:d N'eck Shield
protects lining,

7-Linings Guaranteed for
Hfe ot coat.

S-Lining Seams Stitched
and Serged to hold.

9-CQllars and Lapels stay
ed with many rows of
stitching - moulds and
shapes the coat.

IO-Open Bottoms finished on
ooth sides tnsure perfect
all-over drape.

Black
l'will.

Sizes
1-1-11 _,
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E. W. Moss, L. J. wunuer11Cb,!HalJ,lh Brownell and Harr>-: ~or

Al'fred Cralchy, Mike Higgin3, ~all:ll of 13rcke~ 1301' were vrsitors
Vernon Nelsen and Me lviu j<J<jg.,- III Bur well 1<'nday where they at
hill drove to Arcadia Friday even- te,nued to business matters.
ing where they attended a Iaiine r- Dr. Smith, JUllI,;:>r and Mers~o.n
IbUl;iness man meeting "here th» drove to Omabel. Saturdar to VISit
AAA 'pl'l'gnun was explained. Mrs. SmitJh. Her condition was

Miss Marce lla Wheeler was re- sufficiently uujnoved Wlat she
leased from D!'. Cram's hOSpitl1 could como homo with them Sun
Saturu,ly following her recovery Iday eve niug. 1\In~. Suilbh withstood

, from an appcudoctomy. Ralph Leo tho tnp we'll but she is still too
Walker went home Monday hay- ill to receive visitors.
iDg recovered Iroui a similar cper- Bdmund (Jor'lley, who has been
atlon. speuidlug' a tWQ' week furlough

Mus. Bddio Dartos is quito ill Iroin the navy visiting his mother,
o! scarlet fever in the homo or l\Irs. M~ro(ha. Gorney, eounneuced
Mrs. Dora. Coleman. Dr. Smith is his journey back to Ca.lifolnIa
attendinx her. Tuesday moruing via bus. He Is

Mrs. E:lrl Pierce of EriLS'0n Is stationed on tbe battle ship, Sar
also ill of heart trouble in the atoga, which is at the present time
Coleman home. Dr. Smith is her docked in the San Diego harbor.
pl!yskian. l\liss Naouil Wagner who attends

'~rs. Frances DcLashmutt drov 0 the Kearuey Stalte 'l'eachers col
to Uranu Island 1<'riday where she lege came home Thursday where
met her son, Leslie, and Russell she vlalted her parents, Mr. and
Troxell who had come from Crete Mrs, }<'. 1". Waguier, until Sunday
Oil the bus. Th"y 'are enj'oling, afternoon whe'll they took her
their spring vacation from Doane bad~ to Kearney. ..
college and expect to be home for 1\11:;S Detty M8)el' vislted friends
a week. ' in Ord OV(,r the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meyers will Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beck were
enter taiu the HiUo brklge club dluner guests Sunday in the John
in their home Thursday evening. Blaha. home at Ericson.

Billy Gruukeiuevcr and Jesso Rev, and Mrs. J. Bruce V,,'yUe .,.,~ ~-~':::===:::::==:::~::=====~:::::::::::=~~~~
W1llialus drove t~ Grand Island and 1\Irs. ~ell1e Oollier drove to ~:\i~ -
SuntIay where Billy visited in the Broken Dow Monday where they A fire alarm sounded at 10:40 a'j and across the street to the C. J. er, P. J. 1\Ie11a, was in Ord yester- Mrs. John Pesek, sr. autocd to Thursday evcning.-l\Ir. and l\!rs.
honl<) o,t l\Ir. and Mrs. Dennis Jor- attended to business matters. Ill" Thursday called tho 01'1.1 fire Mortensen home in a quiet and the Frank Stanek homo near Bur- N. H. Coll ison and Paul and Mrs.
genscn while Je<so was a guest They were dinner guests 0" their day afternoon to figure the loss. well last Sunday.-Our teacher D.' 0" 111,'1' Cusb ing were 'L'rl·u."y din-c v ,. , ", v '~department to the residence ot orderly wa'!. A few articles ot. " ,. '-' - ~",
01 his brother, Bllis, and Mrs. niece, Mrs. Joe Stutzman. l' t 'I Iurn i 1 t k b t He ma do a tentative estimate of Marie Mathauser spent the week ner guests of the He my Jorxen-

'
'' ill l·anls. Miss Beth Gyger of I ~lrs. Robert 1<'J've visited Mrs. E. Clarence Blessing, on wes " street urniture were a so a 'en out, u I 0
" J wlrere the roof was found to be this was stopped as soon as it was $800 loss, and George Anderson, end with her parents at Burwell sen·s.-Hemy Enger's, Miss Anna

Ord who had spent a week visit- G. Brechbill Monday. Mrs. Brech- ablaze, and burucd through in the apparent that the fire was being fire chief, estimated it at the same . • Mortcuseu and the Collison famlly
lug relatives at Chappell met them biH is kept home with a broken center 'betwN'.,Il the chiulllE'ys. brought under control. figure. -It is understood that re- Jimt 'all('r-1\~r,s. Holanu Gross were guests ot Mrs. Dagmar Cush-
in Gnl~<l Island and acoo'lli.',anted ankle. Prompt action had water playing it is bellend that the fire was p~lirs will be startt:d at once. of St. Michael V1Sllt:d her partnts ing and Doris.-~liss Vesta Thorn-
them home. Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson on the blaze in a few st:eonds, but started by sparks from the chimney. The Blessings aro st~lyiug at the from Sun,day till Saturday of last g<ite spent the wt:ek end at DonI-

Mr. and 1\11'8. Don Straig'ht and wore dinner guests Sunday in tho it required a full hour to get the The house is a tall one, and the W. L. Blessing home at present and week.-<l\llss Kidder and l{athryn phan.-The Jim Svobod:l and Henry
family were guests SU'llday of her S. W. B-reohbUl home. fire out, as it had to be fought blaze gained considerable headway will doubtless remain there until Work ~alled at the Archie.Gewt:ke J01 gensen families heJpe'd Miss
sister who lives near Ootnstodr. Mr. an\! Mrs. Neil Sloan and [rom both outside alld inside the before it was seen by several wo- the'r ho Ie is again ready for oc home Sunday aftemoon.-..satul day Laura :\'elson celebrate her birth-

13 '11 t d S ,1 f f' 1 U. - evening dinner guests at the Will day _'IOI1d"y e\'elll·ll~,-lI. JOI'gen-Garfield oounty has been allow- 1 Y te Ul'llt: un"a,y rOll a lve attic. The damage to the furniture men of the neighborhood almost at cupaney LuckIly the day was .,,, _
d t I t i L 1 0 h '· .. Fus~ home were ,l\lr. and Mrs. Har- sen and ,'llna ate dl'nllel' I"l'th .'Ienaed to send a quota o~ five boys ay l' p spen n lUO<:> n, llla a was muc.'h less than the damage to the Same time. qutet WIth very httle wllld The d .1., .,

J d - , ' . old 1<'riedrich an Dorotby. OYer- Jorgeusen l\londav.to a 000 camp during Apr!!, ac- alld Ver un. " Ithe building would indicate. Mr. Blessing carried insurance George Allen hon~e tn the saIl~e night guests were Herman and '
cording to information sent to !Miss Anna. Banks o'f Lincoln at- Mrs. Blessing is an imaUd, and in tbe State 1"anners Insurane block suffered a SImilar damage 10 l\Iartirl ~Ucbael, all of South Dak
Miss Dorotby Paulin, assistance tendt:u the redc'dication servi\::es she was carried out ot the house compally of Omaha, and the adjust- a fire a few months ago. ota.-Miss Eva Bremer ot Fremont
dk~~~ Any young mao bclw~n ~ ~e ~ristian ~uuh Su~a~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~s ~en v~it~g ~r pue~s, M~

the ages o,t seventeen and twenty- Mrs. C. W. HUg!hes won hIgh Miss ~lQdse Lett 100lurned to be held. The last Wranglt:,r track [_-_-_-~-_-rl-~e_-f_-B-__-it_-s_-~-f-_-~-e-_\_-v_-S_-_--_1 and Mrs. John Bremer the past twothree and a half years may en- score at the met:Hng ot the 'bridge Burwell Sunday after spending a meet was he,ld in 1932. A week wt:eks. lItht'. Harold Friedrich and
roll. Miss Pauliu states tihat nt:ed club in the home of Mrs. Dewey wt:ek's vacation visiting with her after this eYent the North Loup daughter h:l\e also been there.
111 no lOllger a. require'meot for 0.Ieyer Tuesday evening. Mrs. Al- motber and sister 1n Lincoln. She Valley track meet will al~o be LOllC Siar~Frt:d Zlomke and son
r.C"' enro.JImcnt. bion GaukcI WQn sc'cond: houors. I d D C t L 0 h .. ld 1 B 11
'" v aeCOlll'p,a;n e r. ar er "V l1l'a a ue n urwe. • ' Haymond called at the DaHl Gug-

Mrs. 13. A, Rose returned from Mrg. ,Meyer sent:d a 7 o'clock din- a week ago and went froll Omaha Dr. A. B. Sheldon, secretary ot . Va,ts . (l'eek---<l\Ir~, ,~ohn WII- genmos home Monday eyelling.-
Omaba Thursday wbere sho at- ner in whkjh glrt:en and white to -Lincoln. the State Historical society and hams ~amo home 'I hUIl;day ni~ht v'rank Bartos' are caring for the
tend0d the slate oonvelllt1on ot the were use'd as co,lors. Mrs. C. B, William ~!anasil drovo to Lin- Haymond LaTromcl, head ot a and l<'n~.lY ~hey '.ve~t to L)~p cIty daughter of 1\11'. antI l\Irs. Ed Bar
Adult Educatlou assodation. She Hallock was presentt:d with a COlll Salurday where he was a WPA project which is being carried to s,ee Ohar.ey Wllll:l111S, "ho was tos. Her mother is sIck in the
also spent seve'ral days visiHng birthday cake which was bake\! by week end guest in the homo at on in the state capitol, were guests oper~te\! on ~Iar<:h 1.8.at the AlllIC~ IBurwell hospital. _ Mrs. Hettie
frie!l.,ds. • Mrs. Harry HUghes., lItlors. Manasll's sister. Mrs. Man- of :\11'. and lItIrs, L. 13. Yenner Sat- hus~ltal far appendICItis. He \,-as Guggenmos and daughter Lucille

Attorney and Mrs. Merle Run- :'vIr. and Mrs. 1'rank Stanelt a,sll spent the entire wt:ek in Lin- urday and Sunday, They came to gettlJ1g along nkely. Mrs. \~il- of DenHr and 1\Ir8. J. S. Werber
yan and family o~ BNken BoW weN surJ,l'1 be\! Su[:day whe~ a co'ln. examine 1\11'. Fenuer's collection of Iiams retul'lled Satu:day eycnUlg were honor guests at a dinner giv
were dinner guests Su:n\!ay tn the group ot twenty-flve relailvt:,s M.rs. Adam Du:bas was hostess World war curios which l\Ir. Fen- to her work ot ;;:aflng for Mrs. en at tho Walter Guggenmos home
Glenn Hunyan home. Miss Ellen gatJhere\! at their home with wel!- to uhe ':\'ew Century club in her ner plans to giYe to the historical Isabella Oreager. Dr. Hemp,hlll Sunday, Othel'S visiting there were
Grt:cn who alten'ds the K~al'lH'Y filled lunch baskets to aid them in Ilorne We(!:nesuay afternoon. Mrs. society. At prese;lt t~e organiza- remoycu the cast fwm Mrs. Cr"a- l\Ir. and Mrs. A. Uuggenmos and
'State Teachers college I'eturned to the ;;:e1obraUon of the,ir thirtieth W. L. C\Ic,l\Iullen was the lesson tiOll has no pla~e III Llllcoill 'where ger's body Saturday and s,he is Jim, 'Mrs. ~Jyrtle Stanton and the
BNken Bow with them. Sbe had weddin~ anniyersary. Those pre- leader. they can be dlspla~'ed. 'Mr. 1<'en- m u ~ h more ;;:oluforlahle.-The Da\'e Guggeumos family and Eldon
&llent -the week en\! with hell' par- sent were Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Mr. an\! Ms. Bdgar Johnson and lne!' ha~ donated. the Ger~nan can- mixer Thursday eyening at DiS-! Guggenmos.~l\Ir. and Mrs. Charley
ents, Mr. and MI<'. W. S. Green. Visek and family and Mr. and family wero guests Sunday in the n,on whIch was gl\en to hHn b>: the trid 36 was well attended. Hich- HOJ,lkins call~d at the Stanley 1'et-

'l'he Turkey Growers assoch- Mrs. JoIhll Pesek an\! family o'f home of hIs hl'oJther W. D John- v renc.h gOHr!?'ment in recogllltion ard Pllilser, Eyelyn Long and ~1il- ska home Sunday afternoon.-Stan-
tion will holu a meeting in the Comstock, Mr. an\! Mrs. Stanley ion '~for Ius work III tbe Hed Cross for dre~ AthPY we,re the entertain- ley 1'etska ts laid up at tho present
fami ilI'Ureau office in the old Absocr'0n a.n\! Marilyn of Ord, M,r. A' I' I f th b f't ot I Fz:ance. The cannou was made in ment oomunittee and Mrs. Elsie wUh a ,lame back. He consulted a

I e 1Il C ,or e. eno 1 cr p. the Krupp munition factory and h k 11 d t 'd
high s'ohool l>uiIding 1<'rIday morn- and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and tami y p~e~, childl en WIll be b;eld in was captured by the French during PaIseI' and Wilma [.eitsc uc Burwe OC or Fn ay.
Ulg;. and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes. 0 ':\e1ll April 5 under tbe dIrection the war. There are only three like w~re the ~uPlrer co~mmittee,-C::r- lla~li.dl Crc('k-l\Iarch 22 'was the

of the state cillid. welfare depart- it in the United States. The can- WIll OUU1nllns alIld GwendolYn 1< If' 30th wedding anniHrsay o,t Mr
lllt;nt and tihe Blks lodge., A;.Jy Inon Is being repainted, oiled and tig calle\! at the John WUliams and~Irs. Jack VanSlyke. Tile OC~
cl}!l:plt:d chUd in this 'locah~y ts limbered up preparatory to taking and the John 1'alser hOI~es Sun- casion was properly celebrated on
ellglt>le for enrollment. Heglstra· it to Lincoln where it will be dis- day aftemoou.-Olayton NoH came Sunday when their many friends
tion wiI.l ,be oonduct:d from 7: 80 play't:d on the grounds of the state Sunday after Mr. an\! :\Irs. l<'rank and relatiYes came to spend the day
to 11 111 the morUlng, Dr. H. capitol. Wright, who will work for Mr. with them. l\Ir. and Mrs. VanSlyke
Wlunel t Orr" an o'rthopedic sur; The distillction ot being the first ':\'011.-':\11'. and Mrs. Goorg() Pal- received romo lovely gifts.~Mr.
gOOn frum Llllcoln and Dr. ;. A. boy to gO swimming in the North ser and ohildren were supper and 1\Irs. Pete Hasmussen and
Hanska, a pedicure s,pecialist from Loup riyer this season goes to guests at the JOl!>l 1'alser home children and l\lr. and Mrs. Albert
Omi1ba will 'be In charge. Uuu;;:h Clarence Jurgensen, Burwell farm- Sunday evening.- Ge'0q;o Palser's Clausen and daughters helped l\Irs.
will ,be sened free at noon to all er, who has celebrated his thirtieth and Ed Lelts'chuek's were Grand Jens Aagard celebrate her birth
the children and parents iu at- birthd3Y anuiYersary. 1"riday, the Islan\! visitors last woek.-:'vIr. day Monuay evening, March 17th.
tendanc'il by the Elks lodge ot first day ot ,spring, Clarence went and Mrs. Earnest Johnson weI'\) On Sunday Aagaal'ds helped Mrs.
~orrolk. Any ,parents !having an out to tbe dam to see the dead fish. guests of Lloy'd Pelenen's S,:n- Tho.rne, celebrate her birthday.
affllctt:\! chEd wlhich they would Being ot an adventurous nature day.--1l\Irs. Edn~ McGee entertalll- Al,Vlll Schamp .called on the 1<,'rank
like to enroll in tbe dinie al eIhe "II alked out ou the tce to get a ed the Metho\!lst ladtes Wednes- ~llska family Sun~ay.-l\Irs. Sopha I
url!.eoJ to interview Miss Paulin. better view but unfortunately the Iday.-l\lr. and Mrs. Carol Pals,;r Keller' and son~ Jllllmie and Eldon

I
"l'he Wo~nan'S ;;:.J\r:b has been Ice was too thin to hold up his mnd ,family were gUt:sls O't Seotla were, Sl~nda! ,~mner ~~~ts ,ot Mr.

'ousy pre,p,aring bUlldles 1:01' Bri- weight and ker-splash! Into ~he relahHs Sunday. and MI .. ChllS Deiell;. :\11 s. H.
tain, To date forty &arments ha\e water .he went. After splashlDg Rount! rark-Ed Tvnllk ground JOlgenS;,n c,~llt:d on Mrs. L. B.
been completed. T'hIL lQ~'al organ- alJ.out U1 the icy depths for several corn fodder !o,r Henry Bartu last Woods lhunday afternoon. Henry
ization fbou:ght the material which nunutes he was rescued 'by Henry Satul day -1<'rank Se~tak made a JOIgeusen and Leollal d Woods
members have used in making Douglas who had aeco:npanied him b\lSine~s'trip to D-rok.en Dow last w~re G~nd Is13nd. vi~itsrs We~
ten dresses, ten shirts, ten gowns t? th~ dam, .(Bu.r\\elhtes are ;;:on- Wodnesday.-Mr. and l\Irs. }'rank ne~day. l\Ir',~and 1\11 s. C~IlS Beier~,
and tell 1>l001llNS. "rhe finished sldenng nOllllnatlllg lItIr. Douglas G. Pesek visitt:d at the, Lew p{)osek ;\11. and Mr.. \Y. JOIg"nsen and
c'lothes are \!one u'p i,n bundles ot for a Carnt'gie medal). Drenched home 1<'rlday evening.-Mrs. James Mr and l\!rs. H, Jorgensen were
fin) and tumcd over to the local to, the. bone". \\~et ,~nd bedraggle~ Sedlacek ;;:alled at the Jollll 1301'0 ~~e~ts ot l\Ir. an~ l\:rs. Henry. Eng-
Hed Cross chaplor They will be WIth chattel !Do teet,b, he was tak home last Saturday evt'nin~ to see or SUJ,lper 1uel;day e\Cnll1g.

,~, en hOllle to his WIfe. When she h 0 • :\1r. and 1\11 s. H. Jorgensell and
sent to E,ngland, i1< lllland ,and the was informed of his escapade she Mrs. 1301'0 Who is on t e slck, hst. Homa visitt:d at Frank Flynn's on
unoccuil'i...ed ...po~ti0l!'s o,f 1< rance. exclaimed, "Why Clarence! You - ...'\11'. and lIt1rs. J'oseph Kalll.u ad

Mrs. U. C. 'ScofIeld had ~'harge should have known better," Mr. and sons, Mr. and Mrs. WIll Hoth
of the, progf'lWl at ~he lUt:ellDg ot JU1'gensen suffered no ill effects and daughter Margaret ~~ary and
the \\ o~nan s club m the library from his experienee. lItIr. an<l. ~rs. Hu'dolJ,lh Vlsek. and
Monuay afternoon. She !'C,ad a . fami,ly vlslte(} at Lawl'ence \'Vald-
pa1>er 011 A!merican women no,'el- L:lwrence Hlchardson is minus 'mann's :s.und3Y afternOOOl.--ll\Ir.
Ists. :\Irs. Bopencer Horner read the ends of two ,loes as the resu!t and Mrs. 1"rank Sestak autoed to
so\eral magazine a.rticles. MI~s. ?~otlte~;~;l~e~;U:~~t\~ld~he\~~~~c~~~ ~urwell last 1"riday taking their
l~. M. Parsons and M~'s. MelvIn wht:el ot the ~ounty caterpiller h~tle SOil Jerr{", who is sufferiug I
Stru\'o seneoJ san'uw1C'hes and lractor which he was operating, WIth a thro,at lUfectlon, up to see
(oHee. lIe was taken to Dr. Cram's hospit- a dodor.-Jl\1r. and Mrs. James
,Mr. and MrS. J. D. Ingraha;ll of al for attention. He is rt:covering 1:onM an,d daughter Mrs., Leonard
Nor~h Loup antI MIS. Oyce ~ae~e satisfactorily and Dr. Cram does ~,uxa ,left fo'r .J~cks,o~, :'vhnn, last
ot:5wtLl w;re '~'t:ek end guests III not believe that he will suffer any l,hur~day to VlSlt th:'lr S(lill James
the HaJ.ph Spclllng home. Mr. and permanent injury. who 'has ,been eUlp.o)ed at that
:'vII'S. Ingraham recellOy retuI'lle,1 'I J V J 1 t ta'led place for several years. Mr. and
r l{ h th th;' rs, , . Olnson en er ' II 'I' J I }' k' e t '0"
'Lr~m an~as were oy spent e the girls of her Sunday school class ~,r". ol;n ese, Jr., ar. s ayl .~
\~mte;, • 'Ihe Ingra,hams a;'e Mrs. to a party In her home l\Ionday af- 1ll the rOnal' hOUlO ~ul'lng theu
Sperh,ug s poaxents. Mrs. ~aeve Is temoon, The day was her bil th- a'Gsen,c€.-.1l\Ir, an\! '1\~r~. Jo~ Kam
her sIster. day anuh ersary as well as that of a,rad a~d family 'Vlsr,ted lU tlle

Mr. and l\I~s. Hoy Hughes alHl two girls in her class, Marilyn Liy- ~ rank Sestak hOOlle 1< rlday even
Patty were dllluer guests Sun(Jay ennore and l\Iary \nne Frederleks, lng,-<2\Ir. au'd ~Irs. James Tonar
of hispart'nts, ,Mr, and l\Irs, 1<'rank l\I d l\I'~ 1<' J.D' 'k fOrd and Mr. and Mrs. 1<'l'aLuk U. Pe,sek
Hughes . r. an . 1.. , , 1\0la, 0 'visited at John Pesek's \','e,dnes-
Lette~s ha,ve l>een mailed. to 75 ~;r~'p;I~1111t~~l'~ar~v~fl~\:/0;:d ~~ <!~~y eYC'ning,-4.'\1r. and 1\Irs. 1<'l'ank

sohools to mterest them III t~o help celebrate the occasion. Vlsek a;;:oompanled bY Mr. and
\VrauglNs track met:t whleh WIll
bo held in Burwell, Tuesday, ApI il
15, Oly'de Illg"nfrHz, who ts in
charge o,t the event announcl;u
lItIonuay: It favorable re'plies are
rc<:eheu invitations will :be sent
to all the SdlOOls within a radius
ot O!lle hun-Jrt:d miles. 'Three
trophies wmbe prest:nled -t'O the
winners of the meet. The team
's-coringthe most poillts, the in
dividual making the mo,st points,
the win[ling relay team will eacoh
re~t:i\'e one. Medals will be ghen
to first,second and third place
winners in eaeh event while the
fourth man w1ll roceive a ri:1>1Jon.
The NC'bra.ska High School Ath
leUc association has app'l'OYoU of
the meet an'd winners w{ll be
qualified fOr the state meet at
Lincoln. The quarter mile ;;:in
del' -track at Bur\veU is alll exact
re,p11c:1 ot the one in the Univer
sity of N'ebraska stadium and the
contestants will haye a chance to
compete under conditions simrar
to those where the state meet will
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'fi' ,.$I;,:'*F

Lb. 15c

Uigh test

2 Dozen 15c

3 Lbs.$I.OO

We Dcli,er

Fresh from the
ovens.

Pure, rich whole
mUk.

Tall bc
Can

Garden t'resh

ASPARAGUS

Gr, Seed

BEtTY ANN

Can. Milk

--- ~
-'--2~~~"

CINNA..'\lON

Rolls

ALAMEDA

Catsup
The large It-oz.

bottle.

Ea. 9 c

Tender Green

----~,..,..~..__.-
, - ." .~

.~~..--~~-_ ..

Kentucky blurgl'ass

lbs. lOe

-Snow 13ird furniture polish,
10~ and 20c bottles, floor wax in
10c 20e and 350 cans. Stoltz var
Iety Store.. '52-He

-Rev. W. W. Whitman, pastor of
the:\lethodist church at Central
City, was a pleasant caller at the
Methodist parsouage one day last
week.

-Visitors at the Ed Munn home
Saturday were .:\Irs. D. M. Me,"Clure
and daughter Zona of Denver, :\11'.
and Mrs. N. D. Bossen and family
of Wood River and :VII'. and Mrs.
Lyle Whiting of Aida. The Whit
ings remained Sunday, but the rest
returned to Wood River that even
ing.

----

,': :'. 1,. .'

J.1~RESH PHODUCE

t{ADISIlES 2 6
Round, red, ~~,e 1?~ches for C
O~lO:';S 4 1
Yellow s)\eet Spanlsh__ LBS.· 5c
CABBAGE.. 4
Solld (reen heath ..... '.r •.• Lb. C
ONION SETS 2 15
Red, fellow or white .. Lbs. C
SEED POTATOES. Cobblers or $1 15
Early Ohlos. 100 Lb. Bar.... '

....;;.f.J#£

Good Heel

Tl'iulllphs __........._.lOO Lll.

Cubelets ....... 2-lb. box 19c

,
4 lb. limit. I ••••••••••••••••••••• I I •••• Lb.

IOc

13c
19c
IOc

17cLb.

2 Lbs.25c

OLD TRUSTY COFFEE, None Belter ...•••••••.. Lb. 20c

Cheese DAISy Lb. lac'

C h e e s e Brookfield, 2-lb. 43
Amer. or Brick .. Box C

Macaroni ~~AaHETTI2 Lbs. 15c

Peas Seymour Brand ........ Can 9c'

Salmon Nautical 2 Tall 29c
Brand........ Cans

Shortening ~~Y ......... 3~1:~ 39c

H Fancy, 14
oneY well filled combs .. Ea C

Halibut To bake 25c
or Fry Lb.

Flat Lake Fish 7 for 25c

L'f b Toilet 5
leu0 YSoap Bar C

P' Halves 3 No. 2 29
ears in heavy syrup.. Cans C

Ital. Prunes lIeavy No. ~O 29c
pack TlU

S d' Oval mustard 10
ar mes or tomato Tin C

Pilchards T~sfy 3 Tall 29c
. fish........ Cans

G d SEEDS 3 50 I 0
ar en Earl l\lay ..•.. Pkg. C

Corn *,O~IATOES ..... 2 ~o~n; 15c

Crackers Salted so~a 2-lb. 15c
250 qualIfy .... Box

Crackers 300 qualify 2·lb. 19c
GRAIIAM .... Box

2 1
Mauh seedless -cGRAPEFRUIT Extra sweet, size 15t .•......... Lb. Z-----------

7·0 Brand •••• Ground When You Buy It.

COFFEE Lb.12c~ Lbs. ~SC

Made so you'll like It.,

J.1'HESH MEATS

2~~~ 15c

Dozen 6c

Rice

WELL SEASONED

Pork Sausage

Rolls

FRESH, SNAPPY

GINGER SNAPS

Blue Rose

Phone 83

U. S. No.1

4Lbs. 17c

Just heat and
serve.

PORK LIVER
Rkh.in vitamIn.s .•••••••.. Lb.
BOILING BEEF
Corn fed ........•••••••• Lb.
BEEt' ROASTS
Fancy corn fed chuck Lb.
BACON SQUARES
l\ll1d lurar cure ,... Lb.
FORK ROAST
Licht loin., end cuts

. --~~ _... ~. . ,
. . ...-,-,--,-~,,~--

E..XTRA FANCY·

BLACK

Pepper
4 times as much for
your money. Buy
now!
8-oz. 10
pour top can C

NAVY OR PINTO

Beans

Potatoes

WHOLE SLICES
PINEAPPLE Tr~e ripencd. canped at the peak of ripeness to " N.'0.2"90

'bnng you true pineapple flavor ................••••.... &I Cans &I "..

BLl'E TAG, FAr-IVY

BOYSENBERRIES or L.og~nberries. In heavy ~yrup. "I 303 "9.n
. ' You Il never buy ulcer Iruit &I Cans &I ,.

"

"H·" ~ -:;1 -':\Irs. Frank Pilinowski return-
. t t ed from a visit to 13urwell relatives

,1 ~ LOCAL NEWS t ~Ionday afternoon.
I : T -It will soon be tlmo to plant

... ; U1adiolus bulbs. Nice large bulbs
<,~~.~~~~~~.~~.~~~.~.~.~~.~~~~.~~~.~.~~Z tor 50 at Stoltz Yarie·ty Store.

-Bake sale, Saturday, Mar eli 29, '52-He
at Pece nk a Mar ket by Circle 1 of -':\Ielvin Cornell of the Loyalist
Catholic Ladies club 52-lie ~d Lee and C. W. :\lcClellan were

-:\iiss Max ln« panter, of Hebron, :\orth Loup men in Ord:\londaY

I
spent from Fr iday night until Tues- morning.
day visiting her friend, Miss Irma -James Campbell left for Chl-

I Kokes. cago Wednesday afternoon after
-:\Iartin :\lichalek leoft on the bus spending several weeks visiting his

Tuesday morning for Sidney, in re- parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Camp
spouse to a call from his son Ed, bell. He is employed by the city,
who needs help in looking after his and more work in his line was ex·
liquor business there. pectcd to start soon.

UNTIL

Prices on

EASTER

Dry Cleaning

BENDA'S

.'lalllingo an Udd Bird
The flamingo is said to be the

unly bird that turns it, head down
ward to eat.

Arcadia Cribbage Team
Met Defeat Here Friday

'Dhe five two-man team group
of Arcadia ortbbage players cam e
to Ord l<'riday evenlng and met a
like group of fell<lw Legionnaires
at the Legion hall. Ord glYt off
to a good start, and succeeded 1.:1
finishing with a50 pO'int advan
tage over their opponents.

Playing for Arcadia were II, D.
Weddel, U O. Baird, Bob Hill, Roy
11111, Carl Delterlchs, 1<'rank Van
chura, Hal CooIE'Y, Bryan Owens,
Paul Owens and S. B. Waroen. G.
F\>·rOes came with the Arcadia
group, but did not play. 1<101' 01'11
were Bill Heuck, C. C. Dal~, AI·
Ired L. Hill, 'Mark Gyger, C. W.
Clark, IA. A. Wiegaa'dt, 1<'. J. L.
Benda, E. L. V'OgelLanz, V. W.
Houie'se II fund Harold Hallen.

T'he team o·! Heuck and Dale
was outslaJlding, winnlngb~ a
margin o! 2()4 points oyer all op
ponents', au aYerage of more than
13 'pointsper game 'for 15 games.
At the cJ.os·o of play the committee
serred a lunch, after which Mr.
Oooley mado one of Ihi'schanl,cter
isties,peoohes, which was enJoyed
'by all. The Or'd playe'!1S are in
vited fora return game at Ar
oa·dia. Arcadia has Woal two out
of three ·for this year;- but Ord
swept three games straight last
year.

XoUce of ElectIon.
The annual city election of the

city of Ord, :\'ebraskn, will be held
Tuesday, April 1, 1941, with the
polls open between' the hours of
8 :00 a. m. and 8: 00 p. m. at the fol
lowing polling place.s at the varIous
wardS in Onl, 1'\ebraska:

1st ward: The City Hall.
2nd ward: The Ecollomy Hotel.
3rd ward: The 130hemian Hall.
Officers· to be voted on wllI in-

clude one member of the city coun
cil for each ward; three members
of the board of education to be
elected at large; one member of tho
pal·k board, to be elect"d at large'
and (lnepolice judge. 52-1t

Hex Jewett, City Clerk

Harold H. Parks Is
Called to Panama

The Dr. Gf It. Gard family receiv
ed word this week from her broth
er, Harold H. Parks of Denver, tell
ing of the fine pro!llQtion that has
been given their son, Harold H.
(Huddy) Park.s, who has been em
plored with the state high \\ JY de
partment at Denver.

He has been transferred to the
Panama Canal Zone', where he wllI
be private secretary to the man
who has charge of bull ding high
ways on Iboth sides of the canal.
lie left last Mond:ly for Chicago,
thence to Washington for his pass
ports, and then to :\'ew York to
take ship: He was well known as
a boy when his parents lived in
Ord.

-rInnD

Views of the Annual Farm Bureau Meeting

I
1

1

i
I
I

\ i
Ji

. Among those awarded honors for 4-H club leadership and member
shlp were these foul', left to right: Mrs. Edgar Hoe Phyllis Dodxe Lon-
nie Nelson, Lyle Xovosad, ,t:> ,

Bethany Lutheran.
.Sun·dJy school at 9:30a. m,
Divine worship at 10:3() a. m•.
Bible study every Tuesday at

8:15 ~. m,
Luthe r league Thursday at 8: 15

p. m.at the Fred Jens·en home.
Bake sale at NorthS~de Meat

Market Satunlay. Wo wdH ap
preciate seeing you.

Clarenc~ Jensen, ,pastor.

}'irst MethOdist Churcll.
M. Marvin Long, pasolor.

Churc:h School at 110 a. m.
Morning wori>hip at 11 a. m.
Inner CiI'cle at S p. m.
Palm SUlll\:ly Is to 'b'l HituaIis

He UJY. On that date the 'pastor
wBI offer lklptism and church
memberollip to any who mJY de
sire same.

Plansfo'r union services durin'g
Holy Week are now under oeJ!ll
side ration. To supoport these ser
vices shc·uld Ibe tJhe aim. o,f all
Christian folk.

"It is a sure sign of tn:>u)}le
when a man 'begins to fool him
seH."

E' angellstie Sen Ices.
Eva:nge listie services being cou

duded each night this week
through to ~\prU 6. We are having
g'ood attelldance. Saturday night,
:\larc11 29th, don't miss the mes
sage on "International Red Com
munisilll, Revival or Hed. He,·olu
tiolll." We invite you to lboring
your friends as we expoose the red
menaCe that's seeking to over
throw our gove !"!l!Ulent, tho des
tru<:ilo'n of our churches, t,he des
trueUon of our homes and t.he
destruction o,l our Alllerkan way
of life. Se rvices start proilll)tly at
7:30 at the Acmerkau Legion hall.

Evaugelist, W. It. Lantz.

St. Jollu's LutlIemn Cllurdl.
Worship in the Englisihlangu

age at 10 a. m. Sunday, 1:\lardl 30,
with the c·ele'bratical of holy (,'O!ll
mUllion.

Walther Lt.>Jgue me<:lLng at 8 p.
Ul.
~Hdweek 'Lenten service Wed

ne·sday eH~lli!lg a't 8.
Confh,matlou oftlhls ye'<J.r·s class

of ohildrell will take place iJIl the
scnice on Palm Sunday, April 6.

You are· earnestly aud co!x!ially
invited to worship with us.

David Kreitzer, ·pa,sLor.

}'irst l'cesb,)(erlan Churd!.
W. Ray RadIirf, pastor.

Sunday morning worshi,p ser
vice at 11 o·clock.

'11he churcUJ. &c>11ool at 10 o'c,lock.
Young Peoples' Society at 6: 30

p. m.
T'he Ladies league meets Wed

neooay, April 2, at the churoh.
l.'iJle Bethany Circle mee,ts with

Evelyn Ollis Tuesday nJght, Ap'!'!l
1st.

Attend unil'lIl services· H~ly

w~k.

-Quiz want ads gE:t results.

of her grade called to see her. She
treated them to Ice cream cones.
Delores, both of whose legs are in
casts, is making satisfactory pro
gress.

Jay Heinike, the son of :VII'. and
Mrs, Hoy Re iulk e, submitted to an
appendectomy Friday in Dr. Cram's
hospital.

Mrs. Carroll Bohy of Taylor sub
mitted to an appendectomy Wed
nesday in Dr. Cram's hospital.

Mrs. Joseph F'Iakus entertained
the Women's Chorus in her home
Monday evening. Mrs, J. V. John
son was presented with a birthday
cake by the ladies. who joined in
wishing her many happy returns
from the dJY.

The ladies aid of the Lutheran
church was entertained ,by Mrs,
Chris 13rockman In her horne Wed
nesday afternoon.

Dr. Clifton Carter was brought
back to Dr. Cram's hospital Sunday
from Omaha in ':\litcheIl's ambu
lance. He had been in Omaha: to
receive x-ray treatments. His sis
ter, Mrs. Marcia Smith, who accom
panied him to Omaha, returned
home with him.

St. John's Lutheran congregation
of Bur we ll will realize their ambi
tion of many years Sunday when
they will move into their newly
constructed edifice where dedica
tory services will 'bo held. The
meeting will be an all day affair.
The address wll! be made by Rev,
Kreitzer, pastor of the Lutheran
church in Mira Valley. Special
music is being planned for the oc
casion. The sermon of the dJY will
be preached by Rev, Wagner of
Scotia, who is also pastor of the
Bu r wcll coug regatlon. The bulld
in g is not yet fully completed.
Members have been hard. at work
all week, eandiug the floors and
varulshing the wood work. The
church is twenly-six by forty feet
in dimension and the exterior is
covered with asphalt shingles. The
building has a full, basement which
is not yet finished. Most of the
material used in the construction
of the church was obtained Irom
the Baptist church in Elyria which ---;,-- _
the congregation bought and wreck-

~~~g~};~ii~nf~~f~~satc~~~sr1~~ ~~: ~L-.-.-O.-.:.~_-~_.~l_-t_;r_:_~l.-_~_-~-t·_e_-s.-_·-.l
uinety-elght communlcants. During
its exlstauce the congregation has
met in the court house, the Con- _ .
g regatlonal church the Odd Fel- ~azarene MIssIon.
lows hall and the M~thodist church. J. r. Whitehorn, Supt.

ServIces:
SundJY school at 10;00 a. m., on

I'rh ate l'a,) s Income Tax. Sunday.
The following item from the Preaching at 11:00.

Camp Roblnson, Ark., paper Is of N. Y. P.S., at 6: 45 p. m.
interest, as the man referred to is Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m.
a SOn of Rev. M. Mar vin Long of Prayer meeting at 7: 30, Tuesday.
Ord. "1<'lash :-Pv1. Clifford C. Everyone welcome.
Long, Co. "1", who untll recently
was with Sharp and Dohme of
Kansas City, Mo., has the distinc
tion (1) of being one of the few
privates who have to pJy an income
tax for 1941. Pv1. Long states that
he doesn't know just how he will
pay it on his $21 per month whIch
he recehes at his present position."

Real Estate

nUHWELL

COlllillenciug at 1 :30 sharp

All personal property will be sold for cash

Friday, March 28

IVednesday - Thursday
March 26 • 27

Pilul Munl in
HUDSON BAY

$$ Sale Night $$

Public Sale
Of Real Estate and
Personal Property·

Mary Lucille Guggenmos,
Owner

School Students See
Dental I-iygiene Movies

Three times during ·MondJY, Dr.
J. It. Thompson, director of den tal
hygiene for the:\'ebraska depart
ment of health,showed movies on
this su·bject to groups of Ord school
students, also giving talks on prop
er dental care. Dr. Thompson
shows these movks to 50,000 people
annually, he told a Quiz reporter
Monday. Dentists of Ord assisted
in presentation of the programs.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
__"''''''''''''''''''''#~~'''''''''''''__·'''''~'##,fH+ quIck res ults.

RODEO

Fri. & Sat., .Uarch 28 • 29
Double Feature
Uoy Rogers in
COLOHADO

and
lirginii\ Gilmorc in

JENNIE
Bargnln -,ratinee, 2 :30-15e

THEATEH

Sunday, .lloIlJay, Tuesday
March 30 - 31 April 1

DR KILDAHE'S CHISIS
with Lew .\,) res, Lionel Bar.

rjruorc, Loraine Day and
Robert Young.

Matinee Sun., at 2: 3,0, 20e

CUIDll:';S,BURDICK & CUMllI~S, Auctioneers

NElllUSK.1 S'fATE BA~K, Clerk

As we have decided to locate in another state we will
sell our city nc.idencc and all of our household goods at
public auction at the residence, on

The real e.state consists of a 6-rOOlll dwclliu"., known
as the ~lark GuggelUllos home in nOl"tlmcst oI'll, a barn
Hx20, chicken house and chicken park. This is legally
known as lots 3 and ·1 in block 3 West Ord alldition. It
is locatcd one block west and two block.s north of the high
school buildiug. - The pl'Opcrty is in 'good repair and a
desirable location. Will be sold on the follow iug tenns:
Subject to a Home Owners loan allproximately $150.00 and
tho loan pa)lllents arc $10 per lllonth. Balance of the
purchase llrice as follows: 50 per cent of the purchase
price on day of sale as a guarantce of contract, and the
other 50 per cent when the warranty deed and merchant
able title is furnishcd and possession ginn, An)'one de·
siriug any different tenns can see the clerk of the sale or
the auctioneer.

The personal property consists
of the following:

WhHn{'.f plano, )linne~o(a sew Ing maclline, bookea~e, library
laMe, sUlall stand, six lea(ller seated chairs, sanitary cot, large
size rocker, electric lamp, dining room extension (able, cupboard
'lith glass doors, 2 kitchen chairs, Udort oak hea(cr, JIlljestle
ra"ge in good condition, 3·burner gas sto, e amI OHn, AutomatIc
copper tub washer in good conditIon, kitchen cabInet, dresser,
~oIllmode, chest of drlmel'S, iron bed and spring's, 2 piano bench
es, radio c<1binet, clectrle fan, 1 B·gal. jar and SOUle fruit jars,
se, eraJ ShOHls, scoops, la,w mO'Hr, bce hl\ es, all of our plast·
erIng equipment Including 1ll0rUlr boxes, garden (ools and many
other articles loo numcrous W mention.

[--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~- - --l13 UR \VELL

_._-.----------------
Mrs. Ma ry Neumeyer is again

taking care of:\>lrs. WiII Harrod.
who is not recovering from her re
cent heart attack as rapidly as her
friends would like her to.

Mr. and Mrs. carlos Olcott and
Mr. and. Mrs. Holland Hoppes and
family were guests in the Lester
Thompson home Sunday. Mr. HoP
pes is driving a new O:\W pickup.

The farmers of the irrigated dis
tr lcts are concerned about securing
seed potatoes for planting. Wed
nesday Kenneth Drave r, Leo Butts,
J. M. Butts, Aubrey Scofield, and
C. W. Hughes drove to Scottsbluff
to buy and truck home seed stock.
Henry McMu lle n has a carload of
certified seed ou the track at the
present time .whlch he bought in
Minnesota. This seed is of the
Warba variety, a red potato, which
is early maturing being still earlier
than the triumphs. This is a var
iety which has not been planted in
the :\'orth Lou p valley before.

Mrs, 1<'inke, the district supervis
or of the Eastern Star visited Bur
well Tuesday. In the evening she
attended the regular meeting of the
organization.

Vincent Haskell of Valley was
released from Dr. Cram's hospital
Tuesday followillg his recovery
from an appendectomy.

Roy Webb smashed a finger bad
ly while lifting an oil barrel Wed
nesday. Dr. Cram attended him.

Delores Dittrich, the little girl,
who was severely injured when she
was struck by an automobile three
weeks ago, celebrated her birthday
annlve rsary Monday, The childreu
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Estimates!

NEBUASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE

If you have part( line teltPhO~
service you can use It only when til
other parties on the line are n
using it.

INDIVIDUAL line sen ice ha~
these advantages:

• It is yours at all times ••• C~
clu.i\ ely.

• You never have to wait to get
the line.

• It provides greater privacy.
• There are nO irritatlng intel'

f\J1Jtions.
• Your friends can reach yoll

quickly.

Additional cost of INDIVIDUAL
line s<rvice is sman and there I.
no char~e for changing Irom parl~
Ii'!e S«Vlce. Call the telephone Busl·
ness Office and ask about INDI·
VIOUAL line S<f\ ice today.

Thursday eYeuillg.-~fr. and Mrs,
N. H. Collison and Paul and Mrs.
Dagmar Cushing were Friday din
ner guests of the Henry Jorgen
sen·s.-HEnry Enger's, :'I1iss Ann«
Mortcuseu and the Collison family
were guests of Mrs. Dagmar Cush
ing and Doris.-:'Iliss Vesta Thorn
gute spent the week end at Doni
phan.-Tlle Jim Syoboda and Henry
Jorgensen famille's helped Miss
Laura Nelson celebrate her birth·
day l\1ond"y evening,-H. Jorgen
sen and Alma ate dinner with :\lena.
Jorgensen :'IIond,1y.

Free ,
~1"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''4

SUN, SLEET and ram are con
itantly at work on your roof.

NO\VHERE can you invest to a
better advantage. Let us show
you why' one shingle will permit
leaks and another won't-though
little or no difference at first cost.

1\ FE\V D1\ YS ... a few dollars
. '.. and over your old dingy and
leaky roof is a new and be.lUtiful
one.

e!ll:1Z'·iV ~'-"s="'n~·"-C\"'l"""·"'.1lh""\>r·

Visit our market today,

Sack Lumber and
Coal Company

Pecenka8 Sora
MEAT MARKET

•

Can YOtlr l<oof ..

Take It?

Hcccut research proves that rue ats are your Tiighcst
vitamin foods a11l1 therefore healthful at auy time of year.

~Ieals are high in minerals, 100, aud ever) Lcdy knows how
tasty and high ill food value they arc.

You'll Iiud our market prepared ah\ ays 10 scrv e you

with the \Cl~Y finest in meats. Our Ui8pby cases oll'c r sug.
gestlons that will make meal preparutiou casy.

Eat More Bakery
Goods Dllring Lent

Use the meatless daJ's during Lent for tbe purpose of getting
better acquainted with the fine, fresh breads, rolls and pastry
)'our bakery providE'S daily. You'll like these product,s and you'll
like our economieal prices, e,specially on "'bargain Tuesdays,"
when we offer combination specials.

i'On TU.t:SD.\'Y, A!'lUL 1 WE On'EU:
1.2 dozen CUE.DI l'un'S, reg. prlcll 20e
1 dozen 'f}~.\. UOLLS, rl'g. prlcll lOe
1 dozen COOIU.t:S, rl·g. llrlcll 15e

Yalues at rl'g. prlces, tiie 30cbut 'fucsday all for _

OI~D CITY BAKEI{Y

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Clarence Blessing Home Badly Damaged in Thursday Morning Fire

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

BETTY ROSE
COATS AND SUITS

"INSIDE STOHY" OF

mack or Navy Trianon
l'will. Moth Resistant.

l-~xtra Wide Lap-Over

2-Embroidered Shields at
armhole.

3-Double Bind - Stitching
prevents front "rolling."

4-1<'abrlc Scientifically Tt;.st
ed and Pre-shrunk.

5~_\.1l Points of Strain Tap
ed for longer wear.

&--Embroidered Keck Shield
protects lining.

7-Linings Guaranteed for
Hfe of coat.

S-Lining Seams Stitched
and Serged to hold.

9-C<>l1ars and Lapels stay
ed with many rows of
stitching - moulds and
shapes the coat.

10-,Open Dottoms finished on
both sides insure perfect
all-over drape.

Sizes
B-tL . _,

PAGE TEN

E. W. Moss, L. J. WUll'derlicb, B.aIllh Brownell and Harry Nor-
Alfrl'd Cralehy, :\oIike Higg,in:J, land of Broken DoW were visitors
Yeruoai Nelson and ':\Ielvin ];}Jge- In Burwell 1<'riday where they at
hill drove to Arcadia. Friday even- tended to business matters.
Ing where they attended a farmer- 'Dr. Smilh, Junlo'ran\! Mershcn
'business man meeting where the drove to Omaha Saturday to visit
A.\.A 'program was explained. Mrs. Smith. Her condition was

Miss ~Iarcella Wheeler was re- suffidenOy 1lllO)roved that she
leased Iroiu DI'. Cram's hospital could couio hoiue with them Sun
Saturd,ly following 'her recovery day evening. Mrs. Smith withstood
from an a ppcudoctomy. Ralph Leo tlie tJ'i.p well but she ds still too
"Talker went i!:wme Monday hay- ill to receive visitors.
lug HCO\ ercd froau a slurllar cper- :&lmund Gorney, who has been
atlon. slle'llding a two' week furlough

MIS. Eddie Bartos is quite 111 froiu the navy visiting his mother.
of scarlet fever in the homo O'! Mrs, .:\Iwrtha Gorney, counne uced
Mrs. Dora Goleman. Dr. Smith is his Journey back to Ca.llfornla
attending her. Tuesday mornlng via bus. He Is

Mrs. ~arl Pierce of ~rllson is stationed on the 'battle ship, Sar
also iII or heart trouble in the atoga, which is at the present time
0010man home. Dr. Smith Is her docked in the San Diego harbor,
physlclan, l\-liss Xaomi Wagner who attends
~hs. Frances DeLashmutt drov e the Kearney Stale Tea-c,hers col

to Grand Island Friday when} S'!Hl lege came home Thursday where
met her son, Leslie, and Russell she vlslted her parents, Mr. and
Troxell who had come from Crete Mrs.!,'. P. Wagucr, until Sun<1,ly
on the bus, TlIey 'are enjoJing afternoon when they took her
their spring 'vacation from Doane back to Kearney.
college and expect to be home for Miss Betty Meyer visited friends
a. week. ' in Ord over the week end,

lIrlr. and Mr:>. J. J. Meyels will Mr. 'and Mrs. VirE;iI Beck were
entertain the HILp brldge club dinner guests Sunday in the John
in their home Thursday evening. Blaha home at Ericson.

Dilly Gruukeiueyer and Jesso Rev. and 'l\<frs. J. Druce \VyIie
Williains drove to Grand Island and Mrs. ~ell1e Collier drove to

Sund,ly where Billy visited in the BrokcndBow Mbond.a
y where they A fire alarm sounded at 10:40 a. and across the street to the C. J. er, P. J. Mella, was in Ord yester- Mrs. John Pesek, sr., autoed to

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jor- atte-ud(:", to ousiness matters. m. 'Thursday called the Ord fire Mortensen home in a quiet and day afternoon to figure the loss. the Frank Stanek home neal' Bur
gensen while Jesse was a g,UE:St They were dinner guests of their department to the residence of orderly wa'!. A few articles of well last Sunday.-Our teacher
of his brother, Ellis, and Mrs. niece, Mrs. Joo Stutzman. f' 1 k t He mado a tentative estimate of.. . M th t th k
Willl·auls . Miss Beth Gyger of I Mrs, Rober t lc"rye visited Mrs. E. Clarence Blessing, on west :'II street uruiture were a so ta 'en out, bu "Uane a auscr spen e WH

whe i e the roof was found to be this was stopped as soon as it was $500 loss, and George Anderson, cud with her parents at Bur wel l
Or d who had spent a week visit- G. Brechblll Monday, Mrs. Brech- ablaze, and burned through in the apparent that the fire was being fire chief, estimated it at the same
ing relatives at Chappell met them biH is kept home with ~ broken center between the chiuineys. brought under control. figure. -It is understood that re- Mira Yalley-Mrs. Roland Gross
i G ,1 I I d d led ankle" of St. Michael visited her parentsn nl~" s an an accouipameu t anare. Prompt action had water playing I.t is be llevcd that the fire was pa irs will be started at once.
them home. Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson on the blaze in a few seconds, but started bv sparks from the chimney. The Blessings are staying at the Irom Sunday till Saturday of last

, t i ht d ' d' e ests c: da i th I ' week.-':\1iss Kidder an<1 KathrynMr and Mrs. Don S ra g an wore Inn I' gu ..,un y n e it renuired a full hour to get the The house is a tall one, and the W. L. Blessing home at present and
• Q \V 13 hblll h .. Work called at the Archie Gewekefamily were guests Sunday of her "'. . 'reo· ome. fire out, as it had to be fought blaze gained considerable headw3y will doubtless relllain there until

k M d M N U Sl 1 home Sunday afternoou.-Saturday;sister who lives near ootusto<: . "r. an rs." e oan anr (rom both outside and inside the before it was seen by several wo- their home is again ready for oc-
Inl t d S d f f' eyening dinner gue,sts at the WllIGarfield county has been allow- lyre urne un ay l'Olll a Ive attic. The damage to the furniture men of the neighborhood almost at cupanc-y. Luckily the day was 1<'us~ hOllle weIe ,)'ir. and ~Irs. lIar.

ed to send a quOl;l o~ five boys day trip spent in Liuooln, Omaha wJ.s much less than the damage to the same time. quIet, with very little wind. The old Friedrich and Dorothy. Over
to a 000 <laml) during April, ac" and Veldun. • Ithe building would indIcate. Mr. Blessing carrIed insurance George Allen home in the same night guests were Herman and
cording to infol'mation sent to Miss Anna Banks o'f Lincoln at- .:\Irs. Blessing is an invalid, and in tbe State 1<'armers Insurane block Suffered a similar damage in Mal thi Michael, all of South Dak-
Miss DO'l'othy Paulin, assistanee tenued the rede'd1cation services she was carried out of the house company of Omaha, and the adjust- a fire a few months ago. ota.-Miss ~ya Dremer of 1<'remont
dir~ctor. Any young malll between in the Ohristiau ohurch Sunday. has been visiting her pan'nts, Mr'l

the ages o'f seYenteen and twenty- Mrs. O. W. lI~ghes won ~Igh Miss Eloise Lett I~turned to be held. The last Wrangle,r track [_-_-_-~-_-ri-_e_-f_-B-__-it_-s-_~-f_--~-e_-\_-v_-S_-_••-1 and .\I1's. John Bremer the past twothree a~d a half years may en- score .at the ~eehng of the bndge Burwell Sunday after spending a meet was he'ld in 1932. A week weeks. Mr:>. Harold 1<'riedrich and
roll. MISS Paulin states that need club m tho 'home of MIS. Dewey Iweek's vacaUou visiting with her aiter this event the North Loup daughter ha, e also been there.
!ii IN lollger a. require'ment for ~I.e> er :ruesday evening. Mu. AI- mother and siste'r in Lincoln. She VallE'Y track meet will alS'o b~ Louc Siar~Fred 210mke and son
ceo enrollment. 1>iOi:l Gau.k.el ,.~'.on se'co~d hono.rs. 4lCCOnl,n;~~lied Dr. Carter to Omaha held in Burwell. l' 1 II d h '

M D A U t A.1 f Mr' Me-er sel \ ed a 7 0 clock diu 0' "a,I- CI'''''k--~.''I'S, John \VI'I- ,aymonl ca e at t e DaH) Gug-L. rs. . . ",ose re urn..-u I'Om . J:i. ': " . - a weck ago and went from Omaha Dr. A. K Sheldon, secretary of v ~ .... .u genmos home ~Ionday e\'Cning.-
Omaha Thursday where she at- ner ln whkjh g>reen and whIte to -Lin001n. the State Hislorlol soclety and liams ~,aino home Thursday ni~.ht 1<'rallk Bartos' are earing for the
tended the slate oonv('[ltion of the were used as c010rs.Mrs..C. E. Willlam ~fanasll drove to Lin- Haymon<1 LaTrQm<1, head of a and 1<'1'1<1ay they ~Yer:t to Lo1J1! CIty daughter of .:\11'. and lIfrs. Dl Dar
,Ad'ult Education assodation. She l~allock was presented WIth. a eoln Saturday where ho was a \VPA project which is being carried to s,eo Charley Wilhams, who was tos. Her mother is sick in the
also spent seve1'al days visiting 'bIrthday cake which was 'baked by week end guest in the home of all in the stale capitol, wcre guests operated on ~Iarcl1:J. 18.at the Amick IUuI well hospilal. _ .Mrs. Hettie
friends. • Mrs. Harry Hughes., l'; ~hs. Manasll's sisoler. Mrs. Man- of :'Ill'. and ~1l's, L. D. J<enner Sat· hvs~ital for append!cllls. He ,~~s Guggenlllos and daughter Luc1lle

Attorney and Mrs. Merle Run- Mr. and MIS. 1<rauk ",tanek asil spent the entire week in Lin- urday and Sunday, They came to geltll1g al(lng nicely. Mrs'. \~11- of Denver and l\<1rs. J. S. Werber
yau and family o~ Broken Bow were sur],l'lised Su~:d3Y wher: a eo,ln. exallline lIlr. Fenner's collection of lIams rdurned Satu:d.ay eVClllJlg were honor guests at a dinner giv
were dinner guests Su:nday in the group of tw~nty-frve .relatIVe,s ~Lrs. Adam Dubas was hostess World war curios which ,:\11'. Fen- to 'her wOlk of cal'lng for Mrs. en at the \Valter Guggenmos home
Glenn Runyan home. Miss Ellen g.abhered at theIr home WIth wel.l. to tihe 'New Cenlury c'lu!> in her ner plans to give to the historical Isabella Creager. Dr. lIemp,hlJl Sun<1ay. Others visiting there were
Green who atten,ds the Kearn"s f~lled l,unch baskets to ~id th.em Il1 hOUle Wed:llesday aflern'oon. Mrs. society. At present the organiza- removcd the cast fwm ~1l's. Crea- :'Ifr. and ~frs. A. Guggenlllos and
'S~ate Teaehers college returned to the ~elebral1:)U of the,lr thirtieth W. L. I:\fc,:\1ullen was the lesson tlon has no place in Lincoln where ger's body Saturday and s,ho is Jilll, '~frs. l\<Jyrtle Stanton and the
BNken Bow with them. She had weddlDg aUlllversary. Those pre- leader. they can be displa~'ed. Mr. 1<'en- m u c h UlOre comforla!Jle.-The Dave Guggenlllos family and ~ldon
spent ,the week end with heir par- se.nt were Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Mr. and Ms. Bdgar Johns(ln and ner has donated the German can- mixer Thursday eYening at Dis- Gugge-nlllos.-~fr. and Mrs. Charley
ents, Mr. and Mr1". W. S. Green. Vlsek anl1 family and Mr. and family were guests Sunday in the non which was gh m to him by the trkt 36 was well attended. Rich- Hopkins called at the Stanley Pet-

'l'he TurkE'y G!I'OWeI'S associ:l- Mrs. JoIhn Pesek and famlly of home of hIs b,roolher, W. D. J(lhn- French government in recognition ard Paher, ~Yelyn Long and Mil- ska hOllle Sunday afternoon.-,Stan
tion will hold a meeting in the Oomstock, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ~on. ,for his work in the l{ed Cross for dre,u Athey we'ro the entertain- ley Petska is laid up at the present
farlU ill'Ureau office in the old Absolon a.nd Marilyn of Ord, Mr. A cIiuic for the ben0fit of crip, 1<'r:ance. The cannon was made in ment committee and Mrs. Elsie wUh a lame back. He consulted a
high s(lhool building 1<'riday morn- and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and family pled (iliildren will be held in the Krupp munition factory and PaIseI' and Wi1ma 'Leitschuck Uurwell doctor Friday.
iILg. and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes. O'Neill April 5 under the direction th~S \~:;.tu~l~e~:i~: ~~i~n~~r~~~~~; w~re the ~Ul)per co;n.mitlee.-«!~r- Haskell Creek-llfarch 22 'was the

of the state {fulld welfare depart- it in the United States. The can- Wlll Cru!l1UllnS wlld U" endolYn 1< lr- 30th we1iding anniversay of Mr
lli~nt and tJhe. Blks lodge,. N1Y uon is being repainted, oiled and tig called at the JolIn WlIliams aud ,Mrs. Jack VanSlyke. Thl) oc2
cnppled child III this 'locah,ty is limbered up preparatory to taking and the John Palser hOI;teS Sun- cas ion was properly celebrated on
eligIble for enrollment. Reglstra- it to Lincoln wheIe it will be dis- day aftemoon.-Olayton NoH came Sunday when their many friends
tion wll.1 ,be OOllctllCt~d fr'om 7: 30 pIa~'ed on the grounds of thl) state Sunday after M~, and Mrs. 1<'l'ank and relati\'es came to spend the day
~. 11 III the mornIng. Dr. H. capitol. Wright. who Will work for Mr. with them. Mr. and ~Ir·s. VanSlyke
Wlllnett Orr,. an o'rthopedic sur; The distinction of being the first ,Noll.-'lIir. and Mrs. GeorgB Pal- received S(lm(} lovely gifts.-Mr.
gcon from Llllcoin and Dr. ;T. A. boy to go swimming in the North ser and ohildren were supper aud :\1rs. Pete Hasmussen and
Hanska, a pedicure speeialist frolll

i
Loup riYer this season goes to guests at tho Jolm PaIseI' homa children and Mr. aud lIIrs. Albert

Ollla,lJa will 'be in charge. Lunch IClareuce Jurgensen, Durwell farm- Sunday evening.- Geo'q;o Palser's Clausen and daughlers hell1ed Mrs.
will be sencd free at noon to all er, who has celebrated his thirtieth and Ed LeHs'chuck.'s were Graud Jeus Aagard celebrate her birth
the children and parents in at- birthday anniversary. 1<'riday, the Island visitors last wc-ck.-,l\fr. day ~Ionday evening, March 17th.
tendance by the Elks lodge of first day of ,spring, Clarence went and 'Mrs. ~arnest J01111S0'l1 were On Sunday Aagaards helped Mrs.
'!'\orfolk. Any 'parents having au out to the dam to see the dead fish. guests o'f LloJ'd l'eterben's S~n- Thorne celebrate her birthday.
afflicted chEd wWch they would Deing of an adventurous nature day.~!r". Edna McGee entertalll- Alvin Schamp ealled on the 1<'rank
like to enrol! in the dinic are he walked out On the lee to get a ed the Methodist ladies Wednes· :'IIiska family Sun<1'ly.-lI1rs. Sopha
urged to intenlew Miss Paulin. Ibetter view but unfortunately the Iday.-Mr. and 'Mrs. Carol Palser Keller and sons Jimmie and ~Idon

I "l'he Womau's c,lu:b has been Ice was too thin to hold up his UUI,<1 ,ci:UmHy were guests of Scotia were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
'busy 'PfClparing bundles for Uri· weight and ker·splash! Into the relatn'es Sunday. and Mrs. Chris Beiers.~~Irs. H.
tain. To date forly garments have water .he went. After splashing l{ounll l'ark-~d TVlaik ground JOlgensen called on Mrs. L. D.
been completed. Tn§.. lo~al 01gan- a lJ:out ll1 the icy depths for seyeral corn fodder for Henry Barlu last Woods Thursday afternoon. Henry
ization lboLl~ht the material wWeb mInutes he was rescued 'by Henry Saturday.-1<'rauk Se,slak made a Jorgensen and Leonard Woods
meUlbers have used in making Douglas who had acco~llp:l!lied hUll imsiness trip to 1J.I'Oken 1J.ow last were Grand Island visitors Wed
ten dresses, ten s,hirts, ten gO\\ ns to th.e dam. .(Du.rwel1Jtes are con- \Ve,dnes'day.-<M:r. and Mrs. l<'rank nesday.-'lIfr. and :\Irs. Chris Ueiers,
and ten bloomNs. The iinislJeJ olderlng nomlllatlllg ~Ir. Douglas G. Pe,sek visited at tho Lew p(;sek ~Ir. and ~Lrs. W. Jorgensen an<1
c'10thes are \!olle 'u'p i,n bundles of for a Carnegle medal). Drenched home 1<'dday evening.-Mrs. James Mr and ~!rs. H. Jorgenseu were
{h-e and turned oYer to the local to. the bone,. wet and bedraggled Sedlaeek called at the Jo1m Dora guests of ~Ir. and !Ill'S. Henry ~ng
Hed Cross chapter. 'They w111 be WIth chattenng teet.h, he was tak- hOlllo last Saturday evening to see er for supper Tuesday evcuing.
sent to Engla d i1<'inla dad t1'e en h?lIle to his w.lfe. When she ~I·~ Dol'O wh is on tho ~ick list. :'Ill'. and :\Irs. II. Jorgensen and

n , n, n II was lllfonned of hiS escapade she C I~. 0 ~. d Homa visited at lo'rauk Flynn's on
uuoccll'p.fed p'orl10t;s of 1< rance. exclaimed "Why Clarence! You -.,.'11'. and 'Mrs. J'oseph I~amala

Mrs. C. c. ,SCOfldd had ~h~U'ge oilOUld hdye known better." Mr. and sons, Mr. and ~l:rs. WIll Hoth ----------------:..----- _
of the. 'prog;'am at ~he meehng ofIJUI gensen suffered no III effects and daughter Margaret !I~ary and
the \\o'!nan s club an the library, frOlll his experience. ~Ir. and .~rs. Rudolph Vlsek, and
Monday afternoon. She re,ad a family vislte\! at Lawl'ence \\ ald-
paper on .\<merican \\omen novel-' L:twrence Hichardson is minus 'mann's Sunday aftelnoc)(!l.--l:'lfr.
Ists. I:\IIS. Spence,r Horner !'t'ad the ends .of t\\~,toes, as the resu!t and MIS. 1<'rank Sestak auto~d to
se\eral magazine a.rtic1~s. Mu. of an a.ccide~t ~hUl.~d"y ,\hen hIS Burwell last 1<'riday taking their
I~, M. P,arsons and M:s. Melvin ~~~~e~ec~~I~h~au~~~~:lth~a~~~ofl~:; H~tle son Jerr~, who is suffering
Struyo sened sanuwiehes and tractor which he wIs operfling. wI,th ~ throat lllfectio~, ~I! to s~:
coffee. He was taken to Dr. Cram's hospit- :\ dodor.-,llIfr. and MIs. Jalll~::S

Mr. and MIS. J. D. Ingraham of al for attention. lIe is recovering lonar and daughter Mls,.Leonal'.!
Nor~h Loup and Mrs. Oyce Nae~'e satisfactorily and Dr, Cram does ~:uxa ,left fo'r .J~ckso~, MlDn, last
of ,::;ovt!a were ~'eek end guests In not believe that he will suffer any l'hursday to VISIt their 8'('~1 James
tho Ha1'l'h Sperlmg homo. Mr. and permanent injury. wU1:o :has 'been emp,lo>ed at that
~1rs. Ingraham recen'tly retuluell "" J V J h e te'la' ed p'lace for several :rears. Mr. and{ 1{ h th th .ul ::So . . 0 nson li I III u, J I l' k . t . '"' r~lll anr~as were ey spent e the girls of her Sunday school class :,,,r::s, o~;n ese, Jr., ar~ s aY11l.",
~lu:ter· • Ihe Ingra.hams a;·e Mrs. to a party in her hOllle lIIonday af- III the fonar homG dUflng theIr
Sperl1,ng s p'Ments. ~1rs. ~aeYe is ternoon. The day was her bil th- a'bsen,ce.--JlIfr. and '~;r~. Jo~ Kalll
her sIster. day annhersary as well as that of a,rad aI~d family vls~ted III ilie

Mr. and ~I:s. Hoy Hughes aUll two girls in her clas~, l\<iarilyn Liv- ~ rank Sestak home 1< riday even
Patly were dInner guests Sunday erlnore and Mary Anne Fredericks, lllg.-.'Ir. and :\frs. James Tonar
of his O)arenls, ,l\<fr. and :'IIrs. 1<'rank M d :\i' 1<' J D· 'ak of Od and Mr. and Mrs. l"rrunk G. Pe,sek
Hughes. • r. an . IS. . . 1\ 01, I, visiled at John Pesek's \Vedncs-

~frs. Johnson's parenls, drove up d .' d,' k
Letters ha.VEl been mailed, to 75 to spend the day with her and to ~y e>emng.~fr. an MIS. 1< ran.

whools to lllteH'st them m t~o help celebrate the occasion. Vlsek accompanie1i by Mr. anil
\Vranglers track meet which WIll
ibe held in Bwl'I\ ell, Tuesday, Aprll
15, Olyde HlgenirHz, who Is in
charge (l,f the event announced
~fonday. If favorable reI/lies are
recei\'Cd invitations wlll Ibe SEnt
to all the sdlools w'ithin a radius
of <me hundred miles. 'Three
trophilS will be presented to the
winners o'f the meet. The team
scoring the most points, the in
divi<1ual making the most points,
the willllling relay team will each
re,£ciYe one. Medals will be ghen
to first,second and ,third place
winner::! in each event while the
fourth man will receive a ribLon.
The N6'bruska HIgh School Ath
IC'tic association has approvoo of
the meet and winners wfll be
qualified for tho state meet at
Linooln. The quarter mile cin
der {l'ack at Bur'well is ,a~ exact
rep.uca of the one in tho Univer·
sity of Nebraska stadium and the
contestants w111 have a chance to
cOillpete under conditions simUar
to those where the state meet will

1-----'---.-A
*--------------~_._-:~
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COURT BOUILLON

•
CREOLE

BOUILLABAISSE

•
CLAM BROTH

" .
.\, SHRIMP BISQU.

•
SOUTHER..N

CHICKEN CUMtO

•
NAVY DEAN SOUP

• iJELLIED MADRILEHC
CONS~MME I.

:.,;;'> NORWEGIAN
FRUIT SOUP

•
WINE SOUP

•
SOUP ACCESSORIES

•

[----------------------]PERSONALS

---------------------

With Only On. Coupon
from Page 2 of Any .
Issue of This Newspaper

COOKBOO'KLETS
THE COMPLETE

SERIES
1. 500 Snacks-Bright Ideas

for Ent.rtainlng
2. 500 Delicious Dishes from

Leftovers
3. 250 Clanic Cake Recipes
4. 250 Ways to Prepare

Poultry and Gam. Birds.
5. 250 Superb Pies and Pas-

tries . .
6. 250 Deliciou Soups
7. 500 Delicious Salads
8, 250 Way' to Pr.pare

Meat
9. 250 Fish and Sea Food

Recipes
300 Ways to Serve E9gs
250 Ways ta Serve Fresh
V.getables
250 Luscious 'Desserts
250 Ways of Serving Po
tatoes
500 Tasty Sandwiches
The Candy Book
250 Refrigerator Desserts
Th. Cookie Book
250 Delicious Dairy Dishes
1,000 Useful Household
Facts
Menus for Every Day In
the Vear

20
IN

20.

10.
11.

12.
13.

14,
15.
16.
17.
18.
It,

••••••••= THE OUU QtJlZ, I:
= OHD,NEllRASKA I:
.s· NOW ON SALE 1 2 3 4 5 6 a

Plecae MIld DIe Cookbooklels I have circled below. •
• I am 'llc1oslIl9 15<: for e~ch book (10<: for book: 5<: =
• for poalUCie cmd hQlldlln'il. •• •= Name. .•••••• ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• =
• B= Addre6l......................................... =
• U
• nIi Cily .....•. '. • • • • • • • • . • . . • . .• Siale ... , .•,......... \I· '. ~~~~aE~~I~a~a.E~DmEU~S8E~~~~V~~~~~~G~~J

-Quiz want ads get resutts.

~Iarth 26, lSj)'j'---'The gold Iever
struck Val ley county and several
alleged claims were staked out.
They did not pan out well.-II. B.
Babcock went toMouroe to open up
his career as an irrigator in Platte
county.

~Iaf('ll 29, lSj);J--J. 1<'. Denver's
barn was burned with a good deal
of personal property, including a
mule team, destroyed.L-Kit Carson
and Ella MiliaI'd were married, as
were R W. Gass and Jennie Bless
ing,-Tlw counly made settlement
with Abe Trout and got possesslou
of the poor farm.

Milrch n, 1891-K M. Williams
be-gun his career as an employee
of the F'irs t Xa t ioua l bank.

Marth 30, lSSS-- Det lef He uck be
gan the manufacture ot pop in Ord.

PEPPER POT

•
LIVER SOUP

•
PETITE MARMITE

•
MULLICATAWNY

•
RUSSIAN BEET SOUP

•
OLD-FASHIONED
V£C£TABLE SOUP

•
MINESTRONE

•
ONION SOUP

GRATINU

•
CREAM OF

MUSHROOM

•
CO!V't CHOWOER

•

Meat soups. consommes. cream soups.
lellied and Ilffy soups of every descrip
tion have been complied for you In this
convenient soup directory! Not only
are there recipes for famous traditional
soups. but hundreds of modern innova
tions created by cooking experts are
here. too. Best of all. you can be sure
of giving yowr family nourishing. vita
min-packed food when you serve these
tempting wholesome soups, Their great
variety and s(lvory excellence will In
spire yow to seTve this delicious course
more often. Ie s~lre to get your copy
of the Soup book today!

TheOrd Quiz

THEY'RE ALL HERE IN
THIS DELIGHTFUL
NEW COOKBOOKLET

HOW TO ..,. YOUR IOOKLns
It's easy to own your Co~kLooklelS in this
amazing offer. All you neeJ Jo to claim
each hooklet is to present ouly onc coupon
fWill any issuc of THE OUD QUiZ with
lOe at tlle hUSlllCS8 office of TUE OIID
QUiZ. To orJer by lUail just use the con
n~nient mail orJer coupon here. But don't
Jelay-daim the fuat eight toJay, then get
a new one each wcek wltH you havc the
entire Bet.

CLAIM THE SET
A BOOK A WEEK
You'll find thousands of practical, helpful ideas in
this sensational collection of 20 Cookbooklels.
Everythinq you wanl to know about planninq new
and exdtinq dishes-prepared for you by experts.
You'U find each book full·of the most useful, clever
kitchen helps you've ever seen. No'more despair
over the problem of what to have for dinner-¢r
any other meal. Menus-recipes--su9gesUons-
Ulu8trations--a complete C'JUide to cookinq and
hornemakinq in 20 colorfuL beautiful booklets.

r-- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -----~-l bliss Hamilton InCh.arge a.nd Mr.and Mrs. George E!::';:t present toI \Vhen You And I furnish music during the day.

LWere Young Maggie Ther~ .mus! have been. plenty. of
compctttton in the rnllllnery llue

----_________________ in those days, as G. W. Milford and -Gilbert Clark was in Ord visit-
," 9 1 Sons opened their mlI1inery depart- ing his f lily f 0 S t uay ntil

, MarcIl ~'" 1 3 • ment the day before the Dalley an I' m a u ru u
Claude Rowley. recently elected opening with a Miss Herron in ;aht~~S~~\,I~~d'~~,n~eb~~e i~ now 10-

coach for Ord high school, turned charge, and a number ot persons,
d?wn the job here in fav~r Of a including George Ehret and Mrs. -Lyman Kern and daughter Opal
slmtlar job at Sutton. Bert Milford, furnishing the music. were in Ord Wednesday enning to

Seven of Valley county's eight __ see Mrs. Kern, who Is in the Ord
two-room schools had announced MiLrch 30, 1900-Robert Squires hospital recovering from a recent
that they would have ~ntrants in got his shoulder dislocated in a operation.
!he Valley county spe llfug contest runaw ay.c-Guy Dann was married -·John G. Alber, Lincoln. secre-
in Apri~.. to Miss Ora Cook ot Scotia.-The tary or the Nebraska Christian

Dr. 1<. L. Blessing and ~rv!lle Ord K. of P. lodge was reorganized. Mlsslouary society of the Christian
Sowl had plans laid ·for beautitving Marcil 21, lS99---1.\lrs. W. L. Phil- church, was in Ord Thursday atter-
the lot north ot the Masonic temple. lips died.-Bert Lloyd went to noon on a business mission. He

Wa;ter experts spoke at a mass Greeley to purchase a store which went from here to Broken Bow,
:neetlllg in Ord,saymg that the soil he ran a number or years. and planned to be at Burwell Sun-
l~ the valley was ideal for Ir rlga- Marcil 2;J, IS9S-.Guy Patton had day for the rededicatlon ot the
tion. Bert 'M, Hardenbrook pre- his arm broken by being thrown Christian church tb ere, as he has
sided at the mee~lllg, which event- from a mare he was riding. a part on the program.
ually developed Into an irrlgatlon ---! ----'-

district here.
Since they started making alfalfa

meal about six months before, the
01'd mlllillg compan y had shipped
about 600 tons ot the product, ac
cording to Roy 'Collison.

Thursday morning, March 26, a
heavy snow was falling, melting al
most as fast as it fell.
, Mrs. Mary Mattison, nearly 9~,

resident of the county since 1882,
died at North Loup,

MarcIl 24, 1921.
The Ord ltetail association com

pleted their organization and, de
clared war on vpcddlers. The war
is sUll on, and people sUIl peddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevens wreck
ed their car when they hit the ,rall
ing of a bridge ·south ot Burwell,
and Mrs. Stevens was quite ser
iously hurt.

Sam Perkins of 'Scotts Bluff
county spoke at the comlllunity
luncheon and called attention to the
great possibility ot the North Loup
valley for irrigation.

A mammoth art exhibit was held
at the Ord high school, and was so
well patronized that, with the a~

mission at 15c, more than $200 was
realized. .

George W. McAnulty of Scotia
was speaker at one ot Ord's cele
brated Wash Day luncheons.

Barbara Petska, wife of John
Petska, died at her home in Ord.
March 17, at the age ot 72 years.

A ten-piece orchestra, made up
from members ot the fire dl'part
ment was to furnish the music for
their 33rd annual dance, April 6.

Marcil 23, 1911.
Deaths ot Ordpeople recorded

tor the week iQ-cluded: Benjamin B.
1<'ltzgerald, Civll war veteran: J. B.
Hale, who died in San Jose; Calif.,
and James A. Clark, who died at
Lovell, Wyo. -

At the J. A. Ollis home in Mira
Valley, March 17, occurred the mar
riage o·f Miss Nellle M. Ollls and
Homer A. Hoard. They are now
living at :Seattle, Wash., and 8tlll
take the Quiz. .

Harry Dunkin, still on the road,
made the statement whlle In Ord
that he used to sell goods to S. S.
HaskeIl wh.en that man was the
only merchant in Ord, and when
he made the trip up from Grand Is
land by team.

Boys playing at Minute lIlll start
ed a fire that the south wind blew
to the vicinity O'f the Gudmundsen
place in west 01'13, and whIch very
nearly got the buildings there. The
grass was tall then. It couldn't
happen now.

Cornell Bros., of Ord, bought a
controlling Interest in Cooper and
Oole Bros., of Lincoln.

!brcll 29, 1901.
The infant son of Vincent Kokes

fell against a hot oil stove and
burned the palms ot his hands
sever~ly.

The Robbins twins, Horace and
Harold, won declamatory honors
in the order named. Other con
testants were Bess Stacy, Anna
Purdam, Sada. Calhoull, ~hry Per
kins and Ed Armstrong..

William ,Curry had sold his place
in the east part of town t.o Bugelle
Madison and was going to build on
the lot just wcst of the Christian
church. This of course meant that
the boys could no longer use that
block as a baseban diamond. The
block has since been built in solid.

A. J. Campbell, who had visited
in Ord the year before, came to the
counfy to livc on his land in Noble
township. He sUIl lives there.

L. D. Bailey and Sons opened
their m!llinery department with a
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VILLAGE ELECTION
Elyria, Nebrasl{a

Tuesday, April 1, 1941
~'OU ~iEMllEl{S 01<' BOAHD OF TlWSTEES

For term of two )'cars

LUCILLE WOZNIAK -------------------- P rogre,ssivc

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MIKE KUSEK .-------- ' Progres-sivC

.-------------.------------------------..---------:----------------------------------..

Sample Ballot

Votc for TIIHEE

o.elIAS. SOBON.. ,_- Progrcs-shc

D
o
o
D
D

:\11'. and Mrs. Anton Radii were din
ner guests ot Mrs. Marv Radil in
Ol'd Sunday.---'~lr. and Mrs. Lud
din gt on and children were Sunday
afternoon callers at Anton Radil's.
-Mr, and Mrs. Frank Vala and
children were Sunday afternoon
guests in the John Be nbcn home
and supper guests at Anton Radil's.
~lrs. James Sedlacek and son vl
sited at tho John Bol'O home Sat
urday night.~'l'he Johnson boys
were callers at Ed and Otto Maresh's
Sunday.-Alvin and Eldon Maresh
were Sunday callers at Frarik Hack
els·.-Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkes
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests in the Albert Parkes home
in Ord.

Olcllll~Miss Hazel Stevens of
Xor th Loup spent the week end vi
siting Mildred Hrdy at the Adolph
Kokes home.-:\fr. and Mrs. George
Jensen and 'Sammy visited at the
Walter Dobbsou home Sunday aft
ernoon. They stopped at the Sam
Holmes home on their way home.
Mr. and Mrs. John John and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cernik visited F'rlday
evening at the Deville Fish home.
-A card party was held at the Lee
Klingler home in honor of Mr. and
:\lrs. Harold Van Scoy who are
leaving soon for California. Those
present were Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert
Bridge and son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bridge and sonrMr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bridge,CliffQru Klingler and son
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Barn
ard, :\11'. and Mrs. Devillo Fish and
Karen and Harold.v-Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Clement and famlly visited
at the Herman Rice home Sunday
They helped Mrs. Rice celebrate
her birtbday.--'~fr. and Mrs. Ed
Kasper and Donnie and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver and Greta attend
ed a card party at the Spencer
Waterman home 'Saturday evening.
-io'\1r. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and Don
nie visited at the Carl O~iver home
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W11l Beran
and Billie visited at the Adolph
Kokes home' Sunday.-John John
and the boys visited at the Joe
Cernik home Sunday.

WOOdman Hall-Joe Viner was a
caller at Edward Moravec'S Mon
day.-Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1<'lorida
and Mr. Henderson were caIlers at
Paul Waldmann's Wednesday.
The Modern Woodman held a meet
ing at their hall Tuesday evening,
where they elected 1<'rank Krikac
as delegate and Matt Klima, alter
nate, to the district convention
which wlll be held at Loup City in
Aprll.-1.'\1r. and ·Mrs. Paul Wald
mann moved on the John Parkos
place last Thursday.--'Miss Lillian
Moravec spent Tuesday evening
with Miss 'Mildred Waldmann.-J.
G. Resplicka was a caller at Lew
R€'jda's Sunday.-Mrs. Joe Bruha
returned home one day this week
from Joe Urbanovski's near Blyria,
where she helped take care of her
new grandson.----".'\fr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Waldmann spent Sunday af
ternoon at Harold 1"lorida·s.-io'\fr.
and Mrs. 1<'orrest ¥ontanye and son
Clayton were visitors at Joe Wald
mann's Saturday.-'Charles Masin
was appointed school director in
school district 49. filling the va
cancy left ·by Eldoll Sic, who mov
ed on a farm east of Ord.--lMr. and
:\frs. Joe Waldmann and Mlldred
were Sunday visitors at Sargent.

Sumter-1.lle Sumler bridge 15
lender construction and is impass
able. whIch makes it very incon
venient for ibothtlhe No,rth Loup
~o. 2 mail route and the Ord No.
2 route, as they both cross tMs
l>ridge.--'Madama Earl Krlewald
and Earl Bartholomew spent Wed·
nesday afternoon at Edwards'.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kriewald .pent
Wednesday evening at L. G. Pay·
zant's.--<Mr. lJ,nd Mrs. Clarence
Pier&O\ll s~nt Sunday at Bd
Kull·s.~Ralph Haught anll son of
N'O'rth Platte spent ,from Wednes
day uutil Thursday with his sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Hansen and fam
lIY.--j,.~iss Irene Hansen sp,mt
Saturday night with tho Nolde
girls of North Loup.--'Mrs. Earl
Hansen was hosotess to the
Women's du'b on 1<'rid3Y. with a
good altendMcc and Mrs. Clar
ence Pic,r:>on and :\frs. 'l'lhead 'Nel
so·n as guests.~1r. and :\Irs. John
Bla,ha and Mrs. L. G. Payzant
were callers at Eal'1 Kriewald's
Tuesday 'forenoon.-WHIis· Plate
and Rho·da MiNer ,spent Sund::q
at JO'hn ~Hller's.':-Tuesday aft€)"·
nO'on Rudolph Pla:te dNve to Davis
Creek anu ,spcmt the night with
his father W1l1iam Plate, leaving
Wednesday morning tor his home
at Corning, Ia.

Tuesday, accompanied by her new
son who is about 2 weeks old.
Mr.' and Mrs. John Ptacnlk visited
\Vednesday at the Leonard Ptacnlk
horne.-The John Volt fam!Iy visit
ed Wednesday night at Anton
H.adlI's.--'.~r. and Mrs. Louie Oseka
and son were dinner and supper
guests in James Sedlacek's home
Wednesday.-The Will Moudry fam
!Iy were Wednesday evening visit
ors at Wll1 Penas·.-Mr. and Mrs.
A. 1<'. parkos were Thursdar nl~ht
visitors of Leonard Ptacnik s, Frl
day night visitors in the Ptacnlk
home were the Will Moudry family,
-·Joe and Brnest Parkos and Matt
Tu'I'ek were Friday night callers at
A. 1<'. parkos·.-Mrs. Bd Parkos a.nd
son Gary spent the week end With
~lr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkos.-;--Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'red Ulrich were dinner
guests in the Matt Turek home on
Thursday.-·John Kosmata was a
Wednesday night caller at Frank
~LHesh·s.-TheFrank Maresh fam
ily visited in Comstock Thursday
nlght.-"~fr. and Mrs. Everett Bus
sell and SOD, MrS. Matt Turek and
~latt visited in the John Parkos
home ;Saturday. - Frank Maresh
was a caller at John Kosmata's on
Saturday nlght.-Mr. and Mrs. L:Ju
Placek of Albion spent Sunday With
Mrs, Mary Maresh and children.
Mr. and Mrs. John parkos and
daughter Bernice, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Bussell and son were Sun
da.l forenoon callers at Adolph
Pesek·s.---'Mr. and Mrs. John Park-
os and girls were Sunday dinner
guests in the Matt 'Turek home.-

FHANK J0 HNSON Citizens

H. N. NORRIS-- Good G1:>vernlllent

RALPH NOIUlAN G1:>od Governlllent

~'H.ANK J0 HNSON Good Government

l!'on l\1El\lBEH OF SCHOOL BOAlID

3 year term

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWSI

~'OH COUNCIUIAN, FIHST WARD

Vote for ONE

Tuesday, April 1, 1941

Vote for ONE

D JOE JlHAK- ~itizen~

D JOE HHAK Good GoHrnment

D -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Joint-Mr. and Mrs, Frank Meese
spent Sunday afternoon at Adrian
Meese·s.-'Mrs. Don Long is helping
Mrs, Leonard Kizer with her work
for a whlIe.---'Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd
13lanken{eld and faml1y were call
ers at Chas. Kasson's Sunday at
ternoon.-13obby Dye was quite m
Friday but was able to attend
school on Monday.-Lester Kizer
bought a tractor disc in Ord Satur
day but trom the weather outlook
wui not be able to try it out tor
some time.-1.~adams Frank, John
and Adrian Meese and Misses Reta
and LiIlianMeoso spent Thursday
with Mrs. Chas, Kasson, helping
her with house cleaning.~he
John Kokes, [r., and Victor Ker
chal tamllies were sponsors for the
community pinochle party at Joint
1<'riday night. Miss Bonnadel Hal
lock and Bill Klanccky won the
high scores.c-Corn picking was re
sumed on the flats last week.-Leo
nard Kizer is husking for Barndt
l'ierce.-Lester Kizer attended the
Burwell sale Fr iday and bought a
truck load of calves, He is win
tering sixty-odd head.-Edgar Roe,
Clyde Ath"y and John Mlller are
hauling hay from the flats.

ManderSOll-Albin noro was a
Tuesday overnight guest ot Leon
ard Moudry.---'Mrs. A. }4'. Parkos
'helpoo her mother, Mrs. Albort Ha
sek with work Tuesday and Wed
nesl1ay.--'Mr. and Mrs. Enrett Bus
sell and son visited in Comstock
from Wednesday until Saturday
with MrS. Mary Bussell.--·Mrs. Leo
nard ptacnik returned to ner home

SampIe Ballot
ORD, NEBRASKA

Tuesday, April 1, 1941

SCHOOL BOARD TICKET

Vote Cor TWO

o UALPlf NORMAN-------------- ---------------------- Citizens

o M. BlEMOND_ -----------Citizene

o
o
D
D

o

Vote for ONE

OW. T. McLAIN ----- ~ . Citizen&

o W. T. McLAIN Good Government

D ------------------------------------------------------------_--- _

Sample Ballot
ORD, NEBRASKA

~'OH COUNCIL~IANtTllmD WARD

Vote for ONE ... J

OJ. W. MeGINNIS. Citize~

OJ. W. McGINNIS Good GovenWlent

o
o
D

~'9R COUNCIUIAN, SECOND WAHD

Vote for ONE

·0 GUY BURHOWS -;---- Citizens

D A. W..PIERCE Good Government

o ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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MARCH 26, 1941

NOLL SEED CO.

SPAHTAN BAHLEY,

\Ve Iravc scvcru] truck
Io.uls of Spartan Bader
with a state test for Genu
iuatiou 97~:d Purity 99(,~,

Buy Jour Spartan seed
from this tc~ted seed.

ALFAU"A AND
SWEET CLOVER

Alfalfa seed at $9.00 per
bu., and higher. We have
on hantl Cossack, Grimlll
amI D,lkota 12. The wholc
s,lIe lIl,trket on alfalfa seed
has ad, aucell about $1.00
pel' C\\ I., iu the lai't three
\\eek~. . We Lclic\c that
those uccdillg alfalfa secd
C,ln S,l1 c 1Il0UC) by Luyiug
now.

POPCORN CONTlUCTS.

\Vc ha\c a small aen:
age of PopeoHl Conlracts
lo place, alJOut 200 acres
of Jap Hulle53 311'.1 Yellow
Pearl. This COl'll is adapt.
ed to this section and will
not challge yo'ur AAA pro
gnuu if Y'Oll W,lut to put it
in on your small grain
acreage. \Ve al'C aux.ious
lo gl't these eoutracts plac
ed as soon as possible in
order to get wille of this
popcorn IJusiue5s back to
Ol'd.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

~lartil1 Led left for the Veter
ans' hospital ill Lincoln Tue~d~Y

morning {o'l' examination and
whatever treatmeut his case lU,ly
require. His heallth has not been
good for some tim.:'.

--t\lr. and ;\oIl'S, Roy Whiting are
enjoying a visit froll1 theil" two
daughters, Mrs. Donald Gothard
and one chlld, and 1\1rs. INnald
Winslow and tw~ <:h1ldrcn, of Chi.
cago. They arriYt'd y'esterday, and
e'xpect to visit here two weeks.

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.

Jewish Holidays al'e eomiug and

Heavy Hens are in deluand
PHICES AHE GOOD NO\V

SUllie buyers are saying they should be lOlfer

\Ve can use Poultry of'all kinds, including
HEAVY HENS - LEGHOHNS - OLD IWOSTEHS

DUCKS. GEESE. TlJHKEYS
AND CAPONS

Also 1t'Qnt to buy your Cream and Eggs

See us now and lct us trade for rour old farm imple
ments while we ha\'e a chance ,to sell thcm.

See us at North Loup, On), or Burwcll.

Wo will ha\'e anolhcr load of traetors ncxt wcek and
we woult! advise you to gct that Ford tracto.r bought now
if rou arc going to Ulake the lllost of all this unc llloisime.

LAYING ')lASH.
Laying .\Iash at $1.75 per

C\\.t. This Laying .\hi'lt will
suit you and surely the
price is chcapCI' tllan you
can make a good mash.

DR SALlSBUHY
RE.)IEVlES.

We e,ury a good stock
of D.r. Sali~IJtl1r remedies
aud baclerin~,

BlWODEH STOVES.
Lincoln Brooder Sto\es

at $11.00 to $1G.50 each.
These Lincoln Brooders
rUle Aulomalic The rlllOS'"
latic heat eonlroJ. You will
ha\c no houble with a
Lincoln, Ask thoi'C that
arc using them. Sold out
on used sto\es.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

CHICK STARTEH.
Our Slarling ')lash sells

at $2.15 pel' cw t, You will
find that this Starter will

. give }OU more pounds of
chicks at eight weeks of
age. Sera!ch Feed at' $2.00
per cwt.

-Eu Parkcos, who wellt to Cali
fonda at Oluistma,s tiJl1e to take
a. course in a Douglas airplane
school, wl'ile~ that he !has a -g.ood
job in a faC'iory at Hawthorne and
lie expects it to he a steady One,
fo,r the fa<:lory now has more
orders for airplanes 't1lan it could
tulU ouC in eight y'ears wlt.h Its
l!res{',ntcapacity. Mrs" Parkos
and thdr S'OI1 Gary will leave In
a few days to join~lr. Parkas at
Ha wthor'ne,

ChrYSler EmplQyees \Vill
PreSent Tank to the U. S.
B'l1lblematic of 'Chrysler organi

zati9n spirit is the !p,lau top:re
sent the UniteuStates a!"'1l1Y with
t'he first army tank to come off
Lh" Ohry~ler assembly Jines. The
gift wi!'! 00 that of distrihuto!'s,
uealers and salesmen all OYer the
country. TIJe iirst tank is ex
PN:ted to roll out of t.he fado,!')'
.\prll 1.

C. A. Anderson, deale r in Ord
for Ghrysler and Plymouth, r~

cciYC'll word of the plan last weck.
bdivi'ullal dealers will giYe $20
eae·h, AiistrlilJutors $200 {'Rcb, and
emplorees may ·gi\'e as little as $1
each, The I'ONI organization is
participatillg in the plan, says :\lr.
Andersoll.

""""",,,.,#,#,,,,,,,,,,,,..
5M;wa."p'

PHONE 9.3

SPAHTAN

SEEDIJXG TDIE.

Barley

FLOWE1{ BASKETS.

Frank Piskol'Ski. Owncr

NOLL SEED CO.

FarJnel~S

Elevatoa·

Wayue Chick Slarler
Way11e Lay iug .)la,h
W a) ne Calf :\leal
\Vay ne Hog Su pplelilcut

Carload Limesloue aud
Shellmaker on track. Uuy
Jour supply now.

Soy Uean .\leal, Alfalfa
~1caJ, .~kat St.'l'ap~, Tank
age, Oil ~leaJ, lll'au, Fii'h
:\1cal, ShOrl~, Boue ')leal.

All grains hale advauccd
in price the last'\\eek. Gct
our price beforc y'ou buy'.

OATS-Good KeHhen

SPHl~G WHEAT
Limi!ctl Supply

YELLOW COHN

FEED OATS-Good I~ea"y

Also we have loaned a
uunihcr of Flowcr llaskets
and Containcds, and if you
have one of theru we will
appreciate it if JOu will
phone us.

;'It pays to buy from Noll"

It is law n seeding time
and t inic to put Vigoro on
your lawus. \Ve have Ken
tucky Blue Grass, While
Dutch Clover, and L'1\\u
')lixlures. Corue in and
ask us about this seed and
urake your law 11 as soon
as you can WQI·k the
ground. This looks like a
good year for lawns.

SIlIWUllEHY.

We will h,nc a ship
Ulent of SluulJberr,' Chi
Ilcse Ehm. Cheny Trees,
Slnmhcnr plants a 11 d
HhuIJ,uIJ, this week. Plaut
them early.

''''""""",."""",,,.,,,,,.,,.,,.) I~i-""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''+ 1+''''''''''''''''#''''4"'''''''''''''''''+
LOANED AND LOST. I BABY CHICKS- HE'lODELlJXG SPECIAL.

\Ve loaned our Lawn This ycar w c are h,ning Our IaIltUonl is remodel-
Roller aud G russ Seeder Ii the best sale of IJalJr chicks ing our salcsrooru and we
last fall awl it has not that we have eyer had. will have aliout twice as
been returnc.l. If you have : llookiug- for April are uruch dii'l'lar sl',u;e as we
the III will you k iud ly call I wry Iicuvy. Place yours a h av c had iu tilt.' p a st,
us on the phone and we couple of weeks before To cclcbrutc this r cuiodel-
will get them. you want the chicks. ing we arc goiug to off'er

Prices runge froru $5.90 this week, CeHilleLl Red
per hundred to $8.90. I1y- I'riumpli, all II Cobbler
Lrid chicks and Sexed Secd Potatoes at $1.55 per
chicks at rcasol1abJe prices. L"g. This is No. 1 Blue

Tag Stock, Certiued by thc
Nebraska Ccrt ificat io n As
socintiou. You can't buy
LellOl' secd. Bur this week.

-Mrs. John Kokes was a bus
passcnger to'Fremont Tuesday af
terno,on, <:alled there by the death
of the father of Ernest Sights,
The funcral was to 'be held thero
this .afteruoon. Mrs. Emest Sights
is a daug-htel' of \\lr. and 1\lrs. Jobn
KokH.

.....,

lie for Heavy liens
l2e for Leghorn liens
lOe for Hoosters

IVhell ill Ord bring us )'our produce and net
)'oursclf 1II0re cash.

Ord Cold Storage
~lEAT LOCKERS

DELAVAL

Poultry Poultry!
We belie\ e this is the best autl hamliest prodl~cc

house iu to\\ n. It is for th,tt reason th,lt we arc cnjoy
ing a good \olulllc of poultry business the year rouud.
\Vcare doing Our best to maiulain the highei't market
prices all the time.

\Ve ha\e a large demaml at this time for BIG
HEALTH Y llE~S auJ uulil fmther challg'c ill lniee
we al'c paying:

Telcphone 112

(Continued from page 1)

Sooner or lalcr }our
eream separator will be a
DeLnal. See the new
motIeh, YOlLr cream sa\ing
will pay the monlhly pa)"
me nls. \Ve will make your
oltI DcLnal nUl like ncw.
Now pay for the parts,
senico free.

AUBLE MOTORS
. S,vap ShOll

')laytag cngine

Electric stO\C .
Cook slo\e
2 heaters, 1 camp sto\e
10 used tires

Fonlson tradol', good
shape

3 blocks antI tackles, 100
feet of rope each

2 used dctrie refrigerators
Cash 'n'gisler

193G lluick coupe
1931 OldsmolJile coupe

2 t-ldlCcl traUl' rs
5 u~etl Delco light planls

3 sels Ddco farm light
batteries

Used G-yolt Windlarger
5 uscd cI'eam separator~.

good
2. Fordmilker~, nearly new
Kerosene tank healcr

21·inch Wood, Uros. sepal"
ator, run 30 days

2G-inch Case it;resher
2 saddle horsJ~ ,

Saddle, bridJe~ ~haps anJ
spurs

Hatlios, 32·,oIt, IlO·Yolt,
G-\Olt

+"""""""""""""""

Crowd Delighted
With Musical Eve

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

(Continued from page 1)

Ord Hospital Sotes.
Mrs. ·1\lary Holman is a ,p,atient

in the hospital.
tl\1r·s. Harry Dy'e is a surgical

'patient in lJhe hospital.
Melvin Murray o,f Arcadlau!1

derw<:nt flQl app<>nuedomy au :\lon
day nl~ht.

',Mrs. Lymall Kenl of HunvelI
was ruble to leave the ,hospital on
C\londay.

'The following hirths are re
.porledby Dr. Hound: A baby girl
to 1\11', anll ':'>lI's" MeHord Xaprstek
}'riday; ,a !haI;y ,girl to ,1\11'. and
.:\lI's. Ernest Jensen the 2'5th' a
'lta.oy boy to Mr. and Mrs. Ar{toll
Daran the 2;5t-l1.

11' ILU'l'E~IW IX OIW.
Y",sterd,ly mllst have been an

all-weather doy in Ord. for dur
lngthe day tbefoUowiug in,c:dents
were nioted: a man <:arrying a set
('fgolf cluibs; a ,bioy playing with
a ibaskertbail; a co'u'ple of bDYS
kkkin g a fO'oLb,all aro'llnd' anothe I'

rOliUg ill'a]1 ('arrying ~ tennis
racket; and y'€t another with a
baseba1'1 g,l~ve o,n his hand.
'Toll1 'Lambdin wrote a letter to

,1\larIoll Crosiby IUll'd ol-dered a
pouuu ,0( a special kind of pea
knQwn as tho Linc()'!n ,p<la. They
are the hlg'hest priced pea on the
market, anu are imported .from
Lincoln, Elngland, 'but the yield is
so much IlJ.elte·r, TOll~ says, tJhat
the difference in pric<) don·t mat
ter. He tr1ea theUl in Ord last
year, and wUI ghe them a tria I
at YOilcalla, Ore., where he uow
lives.

Old Building 011

South Side Being
Razed This lVeek

IF MORE OLD PEOPLE
WQuld use ADLEltlJ.L\ they would
!feel IbBtter. I'm 70 and have had
it all' hand for 14 years." (L. M.
So. Da.k.) 1<'01' QUICK !bowel
a,cu.on and reUef from bloating LOllP Valley Tractor &Illlplelllcllt Co.
gas, try ADLEHIKA today.-Ed. I
1". Be ranek, Druggist. I\;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;--------;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__..;;j)

I ' +,,,,,,,,,,,,#,,,,,,,,,#,.,.,.,,#,,#,,#,,,,,.,.,.,,,,#,,''''''''''''''''''#h

suuiucntat so los, g'Iee club, small
grou p aud band numbers was
given, Although no jud!ging was
done, Melvin Struve, of Bur» ell,
was present as critic, The best
of the 40 nuurhc rs ,presented last
night wiHbe given later at dis
t r lct contests in 01'1.1 and B1'01\eo
BoW'. A crowd please r was S11v1)
Iugerscz», little 7-,i'ear~o:d who
save a cornetsoloo, also JUchanl
Hutchins with a cornet solo and
Martau Maxson, sojnano.

The F'ortnlgihtly club me.t Tues
day antl heard a talk 'by Dr. J. R.
Thompson, of Linco,zn.

Mary F'ranc es Manchester en
tertained at pino>c'hle Tuesday
evening', tho St. Patrick's motif
being used in decorations and re
freshments, Agnes Manchester
\\'0'11 the high prize and Beulah
Porte I' the traveling prize.

•

ROGlR PRYOR
EVE ARDEH

CUlfEDWAROS
Q.fM uvANS

VUA UWIS.........
WlWANI ClthUHS
A.WAlHU ell)$,
,... H<4le.uI~
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Feature,

MARCIl OF TIl\IE

WED•• THURSDAY

MARCH 26,27

SU.:\D,\Y • l\lO.:\D,\Y

l\li\RCH 30, 31

..

Doublo

Pal ~igbt, 20c-2 for 80c

llL\l;\L\G POLItE HORSES

HL\RY lll'SSE'S ll.\i\D

Sun. Matineo Adm., 10c·20c
Starting at S;00, runnIng

continuously. EH'nlng,
after ,);00, 10e-30c

8*_1

•

Clink 'hos'pita!.
her pJlr~idan.

Joe Kuffel underwent surgery
Thursday, Dr. Weekes was his
ph;l',sician.

Rut,h Peters·on underwent sur-
gery Friday. Dr, Weckes and
Adams are hel' physicians,

Mrs. W. L. D. Au'ble is a patient
ln~he hos:pital but eJ;pccts to
leave in \,be near !future.

Mrs. Harry ,Bresley underwent
surgery :\Ionday. Dr. Weekes was
herphysidan.

M*DYf

AT TIlE. SALE lUNG IN OIill

TUESDAY, APRIL 1
llOllE)IL\.~ l'lCTlIHE

"VELBLOUD UCHE~l JEHLY"
.\lItolll<.' Sel!.osinka a lIlIg'o lInas

.\tlmlsslon 10c·30(', Tax. Ind.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

JAMES HED¥

STEWART· LAMARR
in CLARENCE BROWN'S

PRODUCTION

·COME LIVE WUH ME'
AN M-G-M PI~TURI

L_~

\\ ED. • TIl URSDAY

APRIL 2,3
RICHT SIDE lP

l\lARO! O:-l :\lARL\ES

-

rOIl ~ Ight" 20c, 2 for 30c

----r, ~~.~_:=~::U__•._--~----
BUDAY,' ~ATURDAY

l\li\RCH 28, 29
·\i,

"Barrl,<lrd Follies"
'lith )IaJ'~ LC'e,1{ule Dads

ricunxc (9 1
/)

J.dm. Sat. MaUncc, 10e.15e
El eulug 10e and 20c

The market last SatuHIay was stl'Ollg on all classes of
stock aud buyers wcre hO'e from a liUgc radius. The loc,ll
demautl is good for all replacclllcut cattle of auy kiud.

It looks like iu ucxt SatuHIay's sale there will be no
head of cattle of all elasses.

Uartlett ball be,uing lawn
1ll0\\ er

Com pIcte set of eaq)enter
tools

Oak roll 'top desk and chair
Sc\el'al rockillg chairs
Motorbike bicycle, nearly

ncw
SlelJladders
Sted wastcbaskets
Cro11illg boa1'lls

~lallY other articles too
nUlllerous to me11li011

Be sure and cOllie on time as this tt'ill be a large offering.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick 1\.1. B. CUUlmins . C. D. CUllllllins

Maylag washillg machinc
with ice c1'l:am freezer in
splendid cOl~dition

2 bedroom rugs
Floor lamp and table lamp
Kitchen taLle and chairs
Garden tools

75 head of fceder pigs and shoats

8 head of good horses. The horse m.uket last Salur
day was the best that \\C h,nc hatl auy time this seasou
aud l\e think it will slill bc good this weck as we hno aI
l'ead)' had se\eraI calls for gootl hor6e~. Ihillg them in if
you ha\c auy to sdl..

The household goods of Fran!" O'Neal tt'ill sell in the
Saturday sale starting at 1 :15 sharp and they consist of
the follolting:

RCA Victrola radio
3 caJJinet sew illg machine
Card table
2 9x12 Wilton wool rugs
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(linic Ilospit,1l Sews.
Err'ol Der'lley of Wolbach under

wcnt surgery at the Cllnf.c hos'l>!
tal. Drs, Weekes and Auams
were his physicians.

Leonard Hansen has Ibeen re
c-eiving treatmcnt for an injnrcu
foot received when a road grader
ran over his fo·ot. Dr. Weekes Is
his ,p,hysidan.

H. D. Packer underwent ;sur
gery 'Tuesday. Dr. 'Veekes was
his sUl'geon.

Gus Haggstrom of Wolbach 1111
derwent a major o,peration. Drs.
Weekes mid Adams are his physi-
cians. .

:\11'8. Alvin Brc·dthauer under·
went surgery Saturd3Y at the

priate to-our-day words, After
this popular song tho boys' glee
('llLb offered the stirring "Border
Ballad" ,by Cowen and Pitcher.
That great S'O:llg 'Vfhcre's a Great
Day Coming" oy Youmans was the
third oHering of these fine y'V'ung
voices, and the audleuce loved it,

A mixed octet sang the WtlS~l

folk song "T'h e Ash Grove" pleas
antly, and then the always effec·
tive "Deep River" with Hs modern
and emphatic appeal to the ear.

Unexpe,ctedlypleas,iUlg was the
music of the four c larluet-p layers.
Their selectlon was "Canzonetta'"
ily Me nde lssohn, and they played
it with ddightrul effect.

A fitting finale was tihe big
mixed chorus siuging three. sonxs
"Break 1<'o,rth of Beauteous
Hcavculy 'LIght" by Bach; "Lost
in the Night" and "Beautiful Sav
ior" ,both ,by Chrlstlanscu. 'They
were w(l:tlderfully done, T,hl.s
C orus, the ·banu and the madrigal
singers will be !heard next week
at the Ord uiuslc festival. All the

'ron bull-uing to the '!J.uilding re- nuiubcrs of theprogrWI1 will be
ceut Iy vacated by Archie Ro wlial. presented at the su'bd ivls ion o,f
Luurba rd Studio started movlug to the district music contest which
the rooms above the Sorensen ,wiII 00 held at :Brvken Bo w on'
Dru,g Store, and the JohnsoQI beel' April 18 and 19,
parIo.r move·u to the GO'O(lh'lllll Atxonlipanis(s at the plano wer0
building, ;\OlissesMary Mille l' fo'r the girls'

Monday Ql1orning, upon orders sextet, Margaret Pdska fOl' the
froll! Hastings and Ollis, re'pre- 1>oys' octet anu Myrnle Auble for
s<:nting Mrs. Haskell, and ;\lun:1 the girls' gleo club, all three of
and X'orman. repres<2nUng Eliza- h
'-~th U d ,- hI" th w Om were most competent.
IJ"t: '.uClynal', WuO 10 'Us 'e T 1 ," • _ •

lllOcr·lgag0 0'11 the Cal)J'OJ~ building, I!le .. CIOI\U w~l1ch !llled ~he
C, K Goodhand, assisted' by Jason ,auultollU1l1 c·on.sldered the. eW:tllDg
Lathrvp and John" Beran, !Qegan 1a 'most haP'P~ ll1Yestment 111 lllusi
tearing dow'll t,he danwged walls,l c~1 moments, and Oll the other
They .also removed the plate glass sIde. o,f qJ.e ,pictun',. MI'. Deines
windows f,r01l1 the Oapron !!J.uild- a,nd ,his Y"'llung musicians were de
ing. hghted ,,:ilh thelluc1JIlc acclaim

Just how much wwk will bo a:nd t,he sIze of the crowd.
dono at this time is uncertain, de-
p·enuiug 011 how much wall must ',.".""""""""".""""
,be removed to make the buildings
s,afe fO'J' passers'by. In ordel' to
avoid any unnecessary ti'oub:e
and wony for ~lI's. Haskell, Hast
ingsaQld Ollis aJ~e o[,fe'ring the
Haskell buildingfol'saJe as it
stands.

,As stated above a lady named
EHzal;et:l ;\layuard Iholds the
mortgage on the Gaproll huilding,

, which Is in the SU1l1 of $3,127. A
decree c! foreclosure was Issued

Dr, 'Veekes was Se'pt. 16, 1940, but the ownor,
Arthur Capron, took a stay effec
tive until August, 1941.

By a.gree1l1ent, rent accruing
fwm the building was to 'be held,
subject to final actloQ], At pre
s'ent:\1.rs, :\Iaynard has 11'0 title and
therefore can do noVhing a100ut
re'pair.ing the huilding, and ;\11'.
Ca1'1"\)'ll Is hardly inp,osition to do
so, all,hough he hopes to pay oH
the mortgage and redee'lll .the pro·
perty, fCco('I)l'uing to Nr. XOl'lIlan,

The wall which caused the dif
ficulty was a part of the orlgi;na I
Haskell lb,ulItllng, built by W. W.
Haskdl in 1886 with the only fire-

~ORTll LOUP ~E\VS. pr'oof material aval:I,lible at the
'The music department had its tim.:', brick bUl'lled with straw in a

anllual SO'lo night Tuesday and
i

a local brick kiln, pro.t>a:bly that of
3~h'oul' prOgram of vocal and n- O. S, Haskell, who bE'gan o'pera-

_------- tions in June, 1884. These Ibrick'
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Iheld up well while dry, 'but tend.-. f

ed to disintE'grate when wd. I
Oontr.i!J.uting causes wore tho

rats, which have worked in the
basement for rears, defyhlg all
atte,[upts at eradic'a Hon, anu the

.!.Jacking U.p of wate·r from the
I st01'1I1 sewer in the case of hen)'
I rains, 'C()llsidering the material
I used, the waLl has done weI! to
hoLd for a period o·f 55 rears.

The Ca'pr()u Agency acquired
hal! the wall 00[ the building and
also half the wall of the huilding
on vhe east side, and 'put i;ll tho
1l10,dern .front not so mauy rear~

a~;'O. T'Ms !building would have
'lJeen gO'Ol.! foil' r(',lI'S to cOmo if the
wall had r.:'lIlained in ,p!ace. As
it is, both buildings wJ1l doul!t
less ,haYa to !be tOI'll down .and any
new structure bullt from the base
ment up.


